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Point of View By Herbert J. Guns 

ONE OF THE WAYS that 
America and its policy 
makers avoid dealing 
with poverty is to label 

some of the poor as morally deficient 
or undeserving, and therefore not 
worthy of help. This line of reason¬ 
ing presumes that everyone can rise 
nut or poverty and become middle 
clnss (there being lots of well-paying 
jobs for them) if they only make the 
effort. 

This is ironic, since most poor 
people want to be us middle class as 
everyone else and wish that their ef¬ 
forts enabled them to escape pover¬ 
ty. This is also true of the minority of 
poor people who drop out of school; pg i 

do not work: become unmarried I l&||] 
mothers; engage in mugging, rob- ® 
bery, or other criminal activities; or B A 
wind up as alcoholics or drug ad- ||| 
diets. Most people who behave in 
such ways do so primarily for pover¬ 

ty-related reasons stemming from a sheer lack of re¬ 
sources and the stresses of coping with poverty. 

Crime is immoral, whether carried out by the poor or 
by Wall Street millionaires, but no one has ever sup¬ 
plied data showing thnt the poor are, as a class, less 
moral than the middle class or the rich. (The news 
media currently are filled with stories of rising middle- 

class unemployment, hut no one ever suggests that the 
middle-class jobless are lazy,) 

Labeling the poor as undeserving does nothing to 
reduce poverty or poverty-related behavior, including 
I he crime rate. While there arc continuing scholarly— 

and ideological—debates about the interplay of differ¬ 
ent economic, social, cultural, and psychological fac¬ 
tors that contribute to keeping people poor, consensus 
is fairly widespread that only when the poor lose the 
struggle to escape poverty do they give up mainstream 
behavior. For example, a nuyjor reason for the forma¬ 
tion of single-parent Families among the poor is the high 
rate of male unemployment, which makes poor 
men—of any color—bad marital risks. 

Social scientists have played a part in labeling the 
poor ns lazy and undeserving. Their predecessors In 
medieval times and the early industrial period helped to 
invent, codify, and apply various conceptions of unde¬ 
servingness to the poor, and today social-science con¬ 
cepts arc still being used in harmful ways. 

In the 1950’s, the anthropologist Oscar Lewis devel¬ 
oped the concept of the "culture of poverty," which 

claimed that some of the poor belonged to a special his 1982 book, The Underclass However by thence 
culture, passed on from generation to generation, that term had already appeared on a 1977 
adapted them so well to poverty that they did not even cover and was hulno i.SS , maga2lne 
wan. to try to escape it. Poli/y makerefc .he 19®-" AufeHahJ 

used Lewis’s thesis to Hrgue that the poor were cultur- have done so Writen for the Ima T? ^ W,°U d 

ally disadvantaged and to justify their claim that low- to use words tbrt will arab thelrandl^r« "“I?8 h.?Vt 
income people needed cultural uplift before they could 
make proper use of jobs and higher incomes. soundine stenuitvnp .... . . , 5,, ll"c' 

The current conceptual equivalent to Lewis's culture premises young blacks ^d Hlspanio ° whomThe 
of poverty IS the term “the underelass. Gunner Myr- white population fears and disapprove of 
dal, he famous Swedish political economist, Brst used 1„ the late I970's. social scientists final i had h,m,„ 

erty. But other scholars, particularly 
those of conservative or non-poliii- 
cal bents, stayed with the behavioral 
concept. 

By the mid-1980's, the term un¬ 
derclass had become so popular in 
scholarly circles that—either in its 
Myrdal form, in its Wilson form, or 
in its behavioral version—social sci¬ 
entists, like journalists, began using 
the term to grub their audiences, for 
exnmpie, by using the term in the 

titles of journal articles. Some foun¬ 
dation officials found the word help- 

micimil niBii, for hie nmoNicie ful with hoards of trustees who had 
been reluctant to finance research on 

mm■ .| «■ j. poverty bill who became enthnsias- 

Fighting the Biases Embedded 
■ ^ pologist Mercer Sullivan once de- 

in Social Concepts of the Poor marketing term. 

Social scientists have the same 

:er lack of re- circles and also was virtually ignored by academics tern,, Th *° USC 
poverty. when it whr flmi nnhiich«.H Thl ■ ,u . . ?£?«,em .CS erms- They are also free to use pejorative concepts, 

by the poorer word surfaced attain in the new" ^ & 1-,?C but they intend lo bc judgmental, I wish that they 
has ever sup- Sy“ w mea!S^ fl L 7 B"d a W0Uld be 50 ^nly-and talk about the undeserving 

s a class, less scribed poor oeoDie whose arCnJ0??? ^ de' poor ratl,cr th,,n hidc h^hind euphemisms. In their role 

h. (The news did not fit mainstream values. Und\retsslad become" Sthe W lhCy S!™Jd bli esPccinlly sensi' 
rising middle- the latest lahol far th/» - , ■ Deco™e tlve t0 *he biases mid unexmiuncd assumptions that loo 

Igcsts that the ues ,ot utd ^ °ft*n A M * 
Underclass Is n rmrfir.iiari, . ■ l , u especially hard to frame concepts and hypotheses that 

« nothi^ to Earlier terms such a, pauper, vagrant, and trempwere UmTiT^ya""' Vi‘',,C j,'d8mCn‘S “b“l" * 

tg scholarly— tog SS its'“pl™!^ I^S**"* imPOrtnni'1 ,h“‘ •*-*'** 
play of diiTe, one,“re,heir s"ld* llf lhe Poverty and de- 

hological fao treated accordingly. Teachers decide that thev eanxm i' T' [escarch 10 ,ls cmisI:s—lhe economic, point- 
or, consensus learn, the police and Ita , u cal' and 0,her Process“ bV which America has dcvcl- 
pnor losc the iucoraig^ T ^ 
p mainstream ministering harsh policies. Such treatment sets in mo- h,ghly deveioPed nallons- 

Doristhehigh like an und^rcte^theTabHhy'to^sMpe povemlh ^^"“socialscienlistshavedonetheirreholariy 
mokes poor blocked further. In addition, th, lerm^urnTngino II *bey have the right to preach the same 

racial code word, since by now it is increasmuIvLnlipd duty to others, including journalists. The 

■ *abeting the solely ,o blacks. The public^ "0W regU,arly COnSUl, S0Cial ■*» 
edecessors In dice being no Ionizer resnectahle unrii-rriocc k«P JU ^ as experts and their quotes are used to give a 
riod helped to an acceptable euphemism. ' comes scientific imprimatur to all kinds of news stories. Thus, 

wben •hey are being consulted, I think social scientists 

ournalists olaved rhp main (rn p . l)ave 8 10 su8gest that journalists be more thought- 

^rched^nWonrnhanheyuse-,hanher?S 
Ucations were centnd, they were a seriestj 1981 "‘den?! ,f the>' want ,0 wnte about the 

articles by Kea Auletta io The New YorkirZd «p^s°on Ac In'th f th?‘ *hey ^ ^ 
1982 book, The Under,class. However, by then the fnthe" ? -f “ndcserving «,00r:. . 
t hod already appeared on a 1977 Time magazine ---- ~ ^J,-1-he re?' avd ,s povcr,J'' Uss b,aa “d 

sr and was being used by other popular media- If fc?wnn^8ht v ?MS ln lhe cholce of concepls and 1?p' 

..—. in unnsrorming 
the meaning of Myrdal’s concept, and if any pub¬ 
lications were central, they were a series of 1981 
articles by Ken Auletta in The New Yorker and 

cover and was being used by other popular media- if h ? ^ ,n lhe choice of concePls and ^ 

Auletta had not made it famous, someone else wild voun! bU‘ °nly 3 little-The simp,e ^ 
have done so. Writers for the commercial media have - 8 ddte-claia men do not m,18 people-and that 

to use words that wUI grab their audiences, and under- ™" d°r~Carrics a P01'1" messa8e-1116 
class graphically lumps together, into one scientific- IhH .u 1.1™ soIutlon w poverty-related behavtor.H 

sounding stereotype, images of sinister-looklng aod theirinS °l,J0fuP,°™rty ilself- Scholars musl1u3.' 
promiscuous young blacks (and Hlspanics) whom thr 1.T !ns'8h,l!l and thelr research to cut through ideologt- 
whlte population fears and disapproves of. J fnd focus tbe altention of the general 

In the late I970's, social scientists finally had begun 'IC a”d policy make,s on achieving this goal. 

.Huui oniy a mue, i ne simple iati u»* 
young middle-class men do not mug people—and that 
some poor men do—carries a potent message. The only 
renllv aFR>mI,« ___ .. . . . 

”, :--■ " r .7*in me late lull’s, social scientists finally had hemm l Iim*ers on acmevlng mis goal. 
his term .n 1962 asan economic concept, to describe louse the term as Myrdal had, as an economic conS „ , 

the people who he thought were being made utiemploy- Subsequently, William J. Wilson elaborated th,Herberts, Caw Is professor of sociology at Colombia 
able by what we now call the post-industrial economy. as a sociological concept, looking in The j University and the author, most recently, of People, 

Myrdal said nothing about the race or gender of his vantaged (1987) at lhe way social changes such a. iht n.1™ J!"*,Policies; Essays on Poverty, Racism and 
underclass; he was writing about economic victims. increasing concentration of the very poor in ihk LT d r Nat,6nal Urban Problems fColumbia University 

Myrdal’s concept never made it into policy-making cities had exacerbated the economic problems nf nT c ' 19911 He ls a Past President of the American 
50rp0V' Sociological Association, 
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Black-College Presidents Plan a ‘Summit ’ 

Am id Displeasure With Lobby ing Group 

Nbws Summary: Page A3 

"Never mind that the criticisms 
have been implausible. We in 

lhe profession have been inept in 
explaining to the public what 

we Hre doing." 
A speaker at the annual meeting of 

the Modern Language Association: A9 

"Maybe a generation of women 
who perhnps aren't as bitter 
and don't have an ax to grind 

will bring more vitality and humor 
and jolede vlvre, and we'll get 

a whole new kind of 
women's studies." 

Christina Hoff Sommers, on the 
state of women's studies: A18 

“Membership in the K!an, as 
despicable as it may be, is really 

only a subterfuge for liberal 
opposition to David Duke. Whut 

terrifies the liberals is not the Klun, 
but the message Duke is carrying." 
A recent appointee to the Education 
Dept.'B national accreditation panel, 

In a newspaper column: A27 

"Congress plays discusc-of-thc- 
oionlh, shifting funds from agency 

lo ngency. It’s difficult for 
long-term planning under those 

conditions." 
A chemistry professor: A26 

"I hnd chills when I read 
about City College." 

A director of Btudent activltlos: A33 

/This is a very significant 
slep forward toward more actively 

communicating to athletes and 
parents and schools the 

kind of work that will prepare 
student-athletes to get 

college degrees." 
Head of the presidents' commission, 
on the NCAA's reform package: A35 

‘You have to have money or 
connections—the process 

is very ugly." 
A Chinese student at Rutgers, on 

tntvtng China to study abroad: A38 

j^gjrtPSB & Philanthropy A33-34 

fag File 
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Ifowwnent & Politics_A2fl-32 

^fomvWnn Technology_A20-2S 

:!M*m«tlonal_A3B-40 

fysMi&Prefeaional A16-19 
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Arehltaeture Bl-7 

A group of black-college presidents is 

planning a "summit" meeting with all of 
their colleagues lo set a new agenda for 
historically black institutions. 

Organizers say the institutions lack an 
agenda for dealing with the federal govern¬ 
ment as well as with businesses and foun¬ 
dations, and need to establish new priori¬ 
ties and positions. 

The organizers are trying to set up the 
meeting in the next month or so, in the 
hope that it can influence Congressional 
deliberations on the renuthorizalion of the 

Higher Education Act. 
The meeting would come amid growing 

criticism of the National Association for 
Equal Opportunity in Higher Education, 
the primary lobbying group for black col¬ 
leges. Critics say the association has failed 
lo be nn effective ndvocate for its mem¬ 
bers. 

‘Nature Abhors a Vacuum’ 

Robert L. Albright, president of John¬ 
son C. Smith University und one of the 
organizers of the summit. said the meeting 
would not be "unli-NAFEO,” but he ac¬ 
knowledged that it would deal with many 
issues that could have been addressed by 
the association. 

Mr. Albright said that since nafeo was 
not helping to set nn ugenda. this meeting 
was necessary. “Nature abhors a vacu¬ 

um," he said, 
The other presidents organizing the 

meeting arc: Johncltu B. Cole of Spelman 

Robert L. Albright, president of Johnson 
C. Smith U.: Black colleges should he 
"much more aggressive" on a proposal 
to make Pell Grants an entitlement. 

College, Edward B. Fort of North Carolina 

A&T University, Norman C. Francis of 
Xavier University of Louisiana, Frederick 
Humphries of Florida A&M University, 
Joseph E. Johnson of Talladega College, 
and Gloria Scott of Bennett College. 

Samuel L. Myers, the president of naf¬ 
ro, did not return repeated phone calls last 
week. Many college officials in recent 
weeks have questioned his leadership, par¬ 
ticularly after fyc sent a letter lo black-col- 

v- Continued on Page A29 

NCAA Votes Higher 
Academic Standards 
for College Athletes 
Presidents’ reform package wins 

overwhelming support at meeting 

By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 
ANAHEIM, CAL. 

The presidents' commission of the Na¬ 
tional Collegiate Athletic Association con¬ 
tinued to have its way at the association's 
annual meeting last week, winning over¬ 
whelming approval of its package of aca¬ 
demic reforms despite spirited opposition 
from black-college presidents and a hand¬ 

ful of other critics. 
Just as it did last year, when virtually all 

of its cost-cutting and time-reduction 
measures were easily approved, the presi¬ 
dents’ pnnel showed what months of inten¬ 
sive preparation and heavy lobbying can 
accomplish. This time, at the commis¬ 
sion's urging, delegates to the group’s 86th 
annual convention adopted rules changes 

—by margins of more than three to one — 
that will raise the academic stand a ids ath¬ 
letes must meet to become eligible for 
competition as freshmen and to remain eli¬ 

gible in Inter years. 
The most significant change, scheduled 

to take effect in August 1995, will require 
freshman athletes to achieve a 2.5 grade- 
point average in 13 high-school core 
courses to be eligible to compete, instead 
of the current 2.0 in 11 courses. But the 
new rules also will permit an athlete lo 
qualify for competition with a grade-point 

Continued on Page A35 

Philosophy Professor Portrays Her Feminist Colleagues 

as Out of Touch and ‘Relentlessly Hostile to the Family ’ 

By SCOTT JASCHIK 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Christina Hoff Sommers has "a sin¬ 
gular talent for skewering people with 
their own words," says her department 
chairman at Clark University here. 

Ms. Sommers, an associate professor 
of philosophy, has skewered quite a few 
people lately. Her prime targets are 
feminist philosophers, who Ms. Som¬ 
mers says are doing shoddy academic 

work and are out of touch with most 

A Focus on Excesses 

ln a series of articles in academic 
journals and the popular press alike, 
Ms. Sommers uses quotes from their 

work to make her points. In the proc¬ 
ess, she has become a key player in the 
national debates on “political cotrect- 

ness" and the cuTO^um.^he hai also R Sommers: “These woman 

P Her supporters call her courageous programs and departments. programs and departments." 

for drawing attention to what they con¬ 
sider the excesses of feminist scholar¬ 
ship and political correctness. Her crit¬ 
ics say she quotes them out of context 
and engages in a form oF right-wing po¬ 
litical correctness in which the ideas of 
radical scholars, and the scholars them¬ 
selves, are made to seem silly so that 
they will never receive a fair hearing 
from academe or the public. 

“She is parasitic,” says Allison M. 
Jaggar, a professor of philosophy at the 
University of Colorado at Boulder. 
“She Is sniping from the sidelines, tak¬ 
ing things out of context, and attacking 
people. She doesn’t have any positive 
views to put forward.” 

Love her or hate her (and few people 
familiar with her work fall in between), 
Ms. Sommers is a force to be reckoned 
with. Her articles are widely printed 
and she speaks on many campuses. The 
chairman of the National Endowment 
for the Humanities, Lynne V. Cheney, 
quotes her in speeches. Education Sec- 

Contlnued on Page A16 



TAKE THE FUTURE IN YOUR HANDS 
the investment options in their retire¬ 
ment plan, they are taking an important 
part of their future into their hands, 

The investment choices made avail¬ 
able to them can have a strong impact on 
both their future and the future of our 
world. 

Choosing The Dreyfus Third Century 
Fund, Inc., for your 403(b)(7) program 
gives you a socially conscious investment 
that benefits us all. 

The Dreyfus Third Century Fund is a 
common stock fond that seeks capital 

©1991, Dreyfus Service Corporation, Distributor 

growth through investments in compa¬ 
nies that not only meet traditional invest¬ 
ment standards, but also contribute to 
the quality of life. 

Before a stock is purchased for the 
Fund s portfoHo, the company’s record 
m the following areas is carefully evalua¬ 
ted. the environment; equal employment 

nmHiipr111?5 consumer protection and ^ 
product safety; and occu- 

tobacco arc barred from consideration. 
For more information on The 

Dreyfus Third Century Fund, including 
management fees and expenses, ob®> 
Prospectus by calling a Dreyfus fet®_ 
ment Specialist at 1-800-762-9523. 
will also receive information on the 
Dreyfus 403(b)(7) Plan, featuringP® 
administration, employee education 

rheDrevfos Family® 
pational health and safety Wh _/* 1116 Drey^s 
In addition, stocks of com- CTCVlIlS Funds.!1 
panies operating in South n _ . jf ^ Prospectus ca . 
Afoca or manufacturing &0llp Retirement Pkm before >'ou,m 

° send money. 

Dreyfus Group Kcukukoi Clans » a division -I t»v)1uv 

Transsexual is barred from nursing program: A4 

™ contamination forces SUNY to postpone classes: A4 

‘*jllage athletic center destroyed by Are: A4 
“•tent makes bomb threats to avoid exam: A4 

^alne professor fired In grading scheme: A4 
*®tey renames departments to show sensitivity: A16 

Prescribes new remedies for America's schools: A16 

omlcs professor wins AAC book award: A10 

™ professor accused of harassment: A19 

new books on higher education: A19 

^*0ENDA SOUGHT FOR BLACK COLLEGES 

I'ine t °f pre?'dcn,s historically black colleges is 

titicism °r8tn*Ze.a ‘s00101*!” meeting amid growing 
their institutions’ main lobbying group: AI 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE TAKES ON UNEMPLOYMENT 
A slate legislator in Oregon has established n center at 
a two-yenr college to fight chronic unemployment in 

Portland: A27 

SUPPORT OF DUKE STIRS CONTROVERSY 
U-S. officials arc suid to be embarrassed over 
newspnper columns written by a recent appointee of 

Sccrclnry Lamar Alexander: A27 

PROTECTION FOR RATS, MICE, AND BIRDS 
They must not be excluded from the scope of nnimnl- 
welfarc laws, a federal judge hns ruled: A27 

CEASE-FIRE ON THE ACCREDITATION FRONT 
An Education Dept, report recommends that the 
Secretary recognize the Middle Slates group: A30 

STRATEGIC PLANNING AT NIH 
For the first time, the health agency is developing long¬ 
term priorities for its research programs: A30 

TAKING STOCK OF AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
The concept must be reviewed, not because it has 
failed but because the problems it was designed to 
address have "mutated." Point of View: A48 

Students Join Kerrey campaign In N.H.: A5 

David Duke's campaign materials Irk some at Duke U.: A5 

N.Y. to weigh legalizing campus distribution of Mace: A26 

Mass. Governor rethinking plan to cut welfare benefits: A26 

Colleges urged to play greater role In school reform: A28 

Japan and U.S. to discuss supercollider contribution: A28 

Sallle Mae fires 8 for falsifying loan records: A28 

Spending Increase for Pentagon researoh Is seen: A28 

Justice Dept, may seek change In whistle-blower law: A28 

Maine cuts salaries of top university employees: A32 

N.Y. starts loan program for private-college students: A32 

Okla. attaoks Colo, college's Army-base courses: A32 

AFTERMATH OF CITY COLLEGE TRAGEDY 
The stampede that killed nine people at the college’s 
gymnasium has moved some institutions to examine 
how their facilities are used for entertainment: A33 

Teach for America wins Its largest grant ever: A33 

Wbrld College West to sell Its 194-acre campus: A33 

Theological Institutions face big backlog In repairs: A33 

Markey Trust awards $19-mllIlon to six Institutions: A34 

Foundation grants; gifts and bequests: A34 

NCAA RAISES ACADEMIC STANDARDS 
■ Despite some spirited opposition, convention 
delegates have voted overwhelming approval of sporis- 
eligibilily reforms sought by college presidents: AI 

■ The association's director says lawmakers and the 
public remain unconvinced, despite reforms in recent 
years, that it can solve problems in college sports: A35 

Women's-sports advocates hope for action on equity: A35 

Florida regents to review handling of rape charge: A37 

TWo Division I conferences announce new members: A37 

CHINESE FLOCK TO U.S. COLLEGES 
More students than ever are enrolled nL American 
universities despite China's efforts to restrict study 
abroad: A38 

NORWAY COLLEGES STRUGGLE WITH OVERCROWDING 
The higher-education system has experienced a 50-per- 
cent increase in full-time students in four years: A39 

Poland recruiting academics to train language teachers: A38 

Center encourages Brazilian professors to teach longer; A3B 

Arts & Architecture 

A CAMPUS THAT ENGAGES SCHOLAR AND VISITOR 
Washington U. has managed to stand by the spirit, if 
not the letter, of Its lum-of-lhe-century master plan: B6 

CHICAGO'S BOISTEROUS, MODERNIST PAINTINGS 
An exhibition attempts Lo reassess the work of a group 
of long-forgotten pioneers: B72 

Appointments and resignations In academe: A41 

Deaths: A42 

Calendar of coming events and deadlines: A42 
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From the 1992 Directory tit Loyola 
University Chicago: 

“More than $52 million in scholar¬ 
ships, grants, loans, work-study pay, 
nnd oilier forms of support is provid¬ 
ed for three of every four Loyola stu¬ 
dents." 

Thai should help them gel hy. 

Memorandum from the director of 
the library at the University Center at 
Tulsa, typed on a day when her sec¬ 
retary was off: 

"The uct library has a terrible 
problem with nosie. Students often 
complain that they cannot concen¬ 
trate. . . . 

"Suggestions for dealing with 
nosie in the library have included us¬ 
ing baffles made from fiberglass und 
fabric. ..." 

Or just tell nosie to buzz off. 

From Ctmsi News, a newsletter at 
the Coast Community College Dis¬ 
trict in California: 

"The Board of Trustees reviewed 
revisions to the cccd policy on Alco¬ 
hol nnd Drug Abuse. The revisions 
allow for alcohol to be served at col¬ 
lege-sponsored events when it ‘is re¬ 
quired for a certificate program and is 
approved by the college presi¬ 
dent.' " 

Who hns sophisticated taste buds, 
we hope. 

From a summary of application 
procedures at the University of Colo¬ 
rado at Denver: 

"If you have attended any other 
post-secondary institutions, request 
the Registrar at all previous col¬ 
legiate institutions you have at¬ 
tended to send two official tran- 
scri pts of your record directly to this 
office. You should also have a tran¬ 
script from ench collegiate Institution 
sent to you for your records. These 
can be sued for advising purposes." 

Don't be so litigious! 

Front University Police Newslet¬ 
ter, published at Towson State Uni¬ 
versity: 

"Alcohol has become one of the 
most abused drugs on college and 
university campuses today. . . . 
Sometimes the reliance on alcohol is 
so demanding that one feels that one 
must have a drink ni breakfast, a 
drink or two at lunch and that one 
night cap which usually turns into 
more than one. 

"The fan really starts when you 
begin to fight each other, knock 
holes in the walls, break out win¬ 
dows, and possibly elapse into alco¬ 
holic comma. The 'social' drinkers 
have become so intoxicated they 
don’t even know where they left their 
clothing nnd have to be taken to their 
room wrapped in newspaper" 

Not in this newspaper, if you don’t 

mind. t^*0,! 

In Brief 

Transsexual Is barred 

from nursing program 

Nashville—A nursing student 
at Tennessee Stale University 
who is undergoing a sex change 
was forced to withdraw from the 
nursing program after local hospi¬ 
tals refused to accept her for clini¬ 
cal training. 

The student, Tracy Quiring, has 
undergone hormone therapy and 
cosmetic surgery in preparation 
for an operation to complete the 
transition from male to female. 
She had completed two months of 
the two-year nursing program 
when a hospital refused to let her 
begin training there. 

Suid Marion G. Ancma, dean or 
the nursing school: "The hospital 
thought that the wuy she present¬ 
ed her gender was incompatible 
with what her true gender was and 
that that would not be well re¬ 
ceived by patients." 

Ms. Anema said Ms. Quiring 
could be readmitted to Tennes¬ 
see’s nursing program after her 
sex change is complete. 

Ms. Quiring said she was con¬ 
sidering whether to sue the uni¬ 
versity. She said the sex-change 
operation would alter only her 
genitals and not her overall ap¬ 
pearance. "I didn’t find any pro¬ 
cedures that nurses perform that 
use their genitals," she said. ■ 

Archaeologists uncover 

ancient crucifix 

Gainesville, fla.—An inter¬ 
national team of archaeologists, 
headed by Kathleen Deagan, a cu¬ 
rator of anthropology at the 
University of Florida, has un¬ 
earthed the oldest known sym¬ 
bol of Christi- 

La Isabela, the site in the Domini¬ 
can Republic where Christopher 
Columbus set up the first Europe¬ 

an coluny in Ihc New World. The 
crucifix is estimated to be nbout 
500 years old. 

Ms. Deagan said she believed 
the cross to be the oldest New 
World Christian symbol because 
it was uncovered from an undis¬ 
turbed deposit that was in use 
only front 1493 to 1498. 

The researchers said the cross 
had probably been attached to a 
rosary or worn ns a pendant—per¬ 
haps by a soldier. 

“The crucifix offers a rare 
glimpse into someone’s personal 
life 500 years ago," said Ms. Dea¬ 
gan. 

The same group earlier discov¬ 
ered that Columbus had set up a 
second settlement at the same 
site—the first European manufac¬ 
turing operation in the Americas, 
said Ms. Deagan. It produced pot¬ 
tery. ■ 

Students Join Kerrey campaign In N.H. 

PCB contamination forces SUNY to postpone classes 
new paltz, n.y.—Classes at 

the State University of New York 
campus here will begin at least 
two weeks late to give workers 
Lime to test and clean up buildings 
contaminated by a carcinogenic 

chemical. Last month, transform¬ 
ers containing polychlorinated bi¬ 
phenyls, or pcb's, overheated in 
five buildings after a car hit a utili¬ 
ty pole, causing a power surge. 

The New York state health de- 

pnrtmenl is overseeing the clean¬ 
up, which authorities expect u 
cost at least $500,000. Mean 
while, alternate classroom ani 
dormitory space is being pa 
pared. 

College athletic center 

destroyed by fire 

PROVIDENCE, r.i.—A fire has 
gutted the athletic center at 
Rhode Island College {left). Virtu¬ 
ally all of the equipment far the 
college’s sports teams was de¬ 
stroyed, and damage is estimated 
in the millions of dollars. No one 
was injured. 

Fire investigators determined 
that a faulty henting unit in the 
men’s locker room had started the 
fire, a college spokeswoman said. 
The building, the Walsh Physical 

Student makes threats 

to avoid exam 

st. cloud, minn.—A student 
at St. Cloud University who tele¬ 
phoned bomb threats to the uni¬ 
versity because she needed more 
lime to study for an exam will 
serve a 25-dny jail sentence. 

Heather Mudek, a junior, 
pleaded guilty to making the 
threats. She telephoned the uni¬ 
versity libmry twice on April 12 
and warned that a bomb would go 
off in five minutes. The university 
evacuated the library, where Ms. 
Mudek was supposed to have tak¬ 
en her exam. 

Ms. Mudek testified that she 
hod asked her roommates to call 

. the library for her. But the room¬ 

mates refused and told the cam¬ 
pus police about the calls. 

While she serves her sentence, 
Ms, Mudek will be allowed to 
commute from jail to the campus 
to take classes. 

She also must perform 40 hours 
of community service and pay the 
university $2,000. ■ 

In course scheme 

auousta, me.—A department 
chairman at the University of 
Maine was fired because he alleg¬ 
edly arranged a scheme to give a 
colleague's son two years’ worth 
of credits for courses he never at¬ 
tended. Russell Cotnoir, who had 
been chairman of the division of 

Business and Governmental Sci¬ 
ences and a tenured professor of 
public administration, was dis¬ 
missed following a university in¬ 
vestigation. Mr. Cotnoir, who 
could not be reached for com¬ 
ment, has reportedly filed a griev¬ 
ance with the university. 

The Associated Press reported 
that the investigation had found 
that Mr. Cotnoir and four other 
professors, including the stu¬ 
dent’s father, had arranged for the 
student to earn 56 credits and a 
grade for an internship that he 
never performed. The news serv¬ 
ice obtained copies of a termina¬ 
tion letter that Mr. Cotnoir re¬ 
ceived from the university’s pres¬ 
ident,'George P. Connick. 

Mr. Connick would not release 
a copy of the letter to The Chroni 

Educution and Health Cento | 
was insured. 

Athlctk-departmcni offices 
the center arc being relocaied| 
Other colleges und schooh 
throughout the stale have donaKj 
uniforms mid equipment. Sev«* 

made their gyms avnilaW. 
far the college’s games. 

Manchester, n.h.—The U.S. 
Senator and Democratic Presi¬ 
dential candidate Bob Kerrey 
welcomed more than 200 college 
students last week at his cam¬ 
paign headquarters here. 

The student volunteers, who 
traveled from across the country 
at their own expense, are part of a 
door-to-door canvassing project 
that provides them with housing 
«ad meals in exchange far their 
labors. Students have been work¬ 
ing For all the candidates for Presi¬ 
dent. a 

Duke or Duke? 

Corrections 

Sheridan is at left below, ■»> 
Sechresl is at right, 

■ Ail article nboul research 
nccdlc-cxchange programs ll» 
Chronicle, December 18, 
correctly identified Warwick 
derson. Dr, Anderson is sj 
search associate al the Lecct 
Davis Institute for Health » 
nomics al the University of ro ! 
sylvnnia and a graduate studio ; 

the Department of the Hiso ■ 
and Sociology of Science, 

■ A photograph of Edward 
Sheridan of the Univenitf, N,c._Nolall Dukles 
Central Florida that accompso . messed with ihe campaign 

an article aboui the :w. J1f°rD5v“l Duke, the for- 
Psychnlogical Association i ' -lux Kian leader who has 
Chronicle, January S), was in* ^ J announced his candidacy 
reotly identified as Lee See* .“" President 
of Ihe University of Antons, D“l,|es—those who are 

—--Dulte Dniversily 

nr'CiSSl7iCe £Ht,l,?r Educn!*Qi'l'”N ««9-J982l I* puWIthwl weekly oxcepi iteihlrdw 

Ctniulailoiii. The Clmmlcle n 
■I additional 

..of"‘ - 
onler. Only publtcRtli 

ssl two weeks In December, at 1255 Twenty-Third Si reel. JEW. 
nailing offices. Copyright G 1992 by The Chronicle of Higher BlpeM ft 
^- — -. 43305. ■.«*»[! 

ceolance of the uditrtls*1 * 01 l . 
Higher Education. P.O. Box 1955, Mar 

Dsk^i: ™ "ol supporl Mr. 
L, y Ihe candidate’s cam- 

W P0*1"* and slickers too 

closely resemble the university’s 
bumper stickers. Both spell duke 
in while letters on a royal blue 
background. 

Some affiliated with Duke Uni¬ 
versity say they worry that uni¬ 
versity stickers {below) will be 
confused with those of Mr. Duke, 
and they complain that some po¬ 
litical cartoonists have linked the 
two Dukes. ■ 

PORTRAIT 

Fund Raiser Discovers ‘Fascination3 of Biography 

Naomi B. Levine: "I'm a history buff. I had never thought of writing a historical study, 
but when 1 went to Oxford I was fascinated. I thought I should try." 

By ROBERT R. SCHMIDT, JR. 
When Naomi B. Levine began to 

research the life of Edwin Monta¬ 
gu, an Anglo-Jewish millionaire and 
Liberal Party leader in Britain dur¬ 
ing the World War I era, she didn’t 
plan on her work culminating in a 
700-page biography. 

"Life is what happens to you 
when you’re niuking other plans," 
she says. "It’s a wonderful philoso¬ 
phy; I think it came from a John 
Lennon song." 

Mrs. Levine did mnnage not to 
Icl the hook. Politics, Religion ami 
Love: The Story of //.//. Asquith, 
Venetia Stanley anil Edwin Monta¬ 
gu, Rased on the Life and Letters of 
Edwin Montagu (New York Uni¬ 
versity Press), interrupt her "other 
plans." She is senior vice-president 
in churge of fund raising ut New 
York University, which is in the 
midst of a huge capital campaign. 

Details of a Love Affair 

According to Mrs. Levine, the 
book was purely occidental. "I had 
never written anything more com¬ 
plex than n legal brief." 

Indeed, her career at nyu and 
elsewhere has not been as a schol¬ 
ar, but as an administrator and law¬ 
yer. Before joining the university in 
1978, Mrs. Levine had spent more 
than 22 years at the American Jew¬ 
ish Congress, serving as its first fe¬ 
male national executive director. 

Mrs. Levine became interested 
in Edwin Montagu while reading a 
compilation of letters detailing a 
love affair between Prime Minister 
H. H. Asquith and Venetia Stan¬ 
ley, an English socialite who even¬ 
tually married Montagu. 

As Mrs. Levine read the letters, 
Montagu's name appeared so fre¬ 
quently that she began to wonder 
who he was. When she discovered 
there was only one biography on 
Montagu, written in 1964 by a fam¬ 
ily member, she decided to travel to 
Oxford University to see if she 
could learn more about the man, 
who may be best known for his at¬ 
tempt to scuttle the Balfour Decla¬ 
ration, even though he was the only 

Jewish cabinet member participat¬ 
ing in the policy discussions. In the 
declaration, Britain pledged sup¬ 
port for a Jewish state in Palestine. 

"I’m a history buff," Mrs. Le¬ 
vine says. "1 hud never thought of 
writing a historical study, but when 
I went to Oxford I was fascinated. I 
thought I should try," 

Rampant Anti-Semitism 

Politics, Religion and Love hns 
two focal points: the "love trian¬ 
gle" nnd the nimpunt anti-Semitism 
of the upper class in Englnnd during 
the World Wur 1 era. 

Mrs. Levine says she was sur¬ 
prised by the anti-Semitic behavior. 
Montagu’s two closest friends. As¬ 
quith and Stanley, referred to him 
as “Ihe Assyrian." 

“I didn’t expect It amongst the 
liberals and well educated," says 
Mrs. Levine, who is familiar with 
anti-Semitism through her work at 
the American Jewish Congress. 

Montagu's parents were ortho¬ 
dox Jews, much to Ihe chagrin of 
their son, who spent most of his life 
ignoring his Judaism. 

According to Mrs. Levine, his 
marriage to Stanley, a Christian, 
was a vain attempt to escape his 
religious background and become a 
part of London high society. It was 
an attempt that failed miserably be¬ 
cause he was rejected anyway. 

‘The Micro Approach* 

Stanley and Montagu’s marriage 
upset Asquith so much, Mrs. Le¬ 
vine contends, that it contributed to 
his political downfall and to the ru¬ 
ination of the Liberal Party. As¬ 
quith was so consumed by his love 
for Stanley that he often wrote her 
more than once a day. Many of his 
letters contained up-to-the minute 
war plans. "It shocked me to see a 
man of his brilliance become so 
wrapped up in a woman," she says. 

In the book, Mrs. Levine tries to 
present a different view of history, 
which she calls "the micro ap¬ 
proach." 

Instead of presenting history as 
the result of mqjor military and po¬ 

litical events, she wants to show 
that an individual's feelings and at¬ 
titudes can affect world events. 
Thus, a Jove triangle can change 
history as does war. "I nm looking 
ui history through u icnrdrop, rath¬ 
er than a giant prism," she says. 

Politics. Religion and Love has 
received generally positive re¬ 
views. The New York Review of 
Books said Mrs. Levine "does 
credit to Montagu and to herself," 
but questioned why an author 
would write n 700-pagc hiugraphy 
on a person so obscure that "it is 
not only the publisher but the nu- 
thor herself who has to ask on Ihc 
first page, who was he?" 

The book look six years to com¬ 
plete—not u long time considering 
that Mrs. Levine's writing was lim¬ 
ited to weekends nnd vacations. 
For most of the rcseurch. she trav¬ 
eled twice to Oxford. Ihe second 
time as a recipient or a fellowship 
from SI. Hilda's College at Oxford. 

Because of lime constraints, 
Mrs. Levine employed two re¬ 
search assislants, one in New York 
and one in Oxford. "My responsi¬ 
bilities first and foremost were to 
nyu," she says. 

Ahead of Schedule 

In 1985, nyu embarked on a 15- 
year, $1-billion dollar fund-raising 
campaign. It is ahead of schedule. 

Despite her long hours at the uni¬ 
versity, Mrs. Levine said she could 
always make time to work on the 
book, "i have found in my life dial 
there is time for anything you want 
to do if you discipline yourself ac¬ 
cordingly," she says. 

Mrs. Levine’s colleagues have 
nothing but praise for her work. 
Soys Peter McE. Buchanan, presi¬ 
dent of the Council for Advance¬ 
ment and Supporl of Education: 
"Her book is an extraordinary ac¬ 
complishment. Thai gives one an 
idea of how talented Naomi is." 

Mrs. Levine has no plans to write 
any more books, at least in the near 
future. "Right now I'm just trying 
to do my job and do it well," she 
says. ■ 
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JCTUBE TO ANY COMPANY, 
ASK FOR SOME LEERS OF REFERENCE 

put more than just your savings 

-A- into a retirement company. You 

put in your trust and Hopes for the future, 

too. So before you choose one, ask some 

questions. How stable is the company? 

How sound are its investments? How good 

is its overall financial health? 

WHERE DO YOU TURN 
FOR ANSWERS? 

A good place to start is with three inde¬ 

pendent analysts of financial companies: 

A.M. Best Co.; Standard & Poor’s; and 

Moody's Investors Service. Their ratings 

are widely recognized as reliable indicate! 

of how strong a company really is. 

IN THE FINAL ANALYSIS, 
TIAA IS LETTER-PERFECT. 

TIAA received A+ from A.M. Best 

Co., AAA from Standard & Poor's, and 

Aaa from Moody's Investors Service. 

These ratings reflect TIAA’s reliable 

claims-paying ability, exceptional financis 

stiength, superior investment-performan® 

and low expenses. 

And TIAA—with its guaranteed rate of 

return and opportunity for dividends—is 

* of fewer than ten companies, out of 

00 nationwide, that received these 

;hest marks. 

CREF. FOUR MORE LETTERS 
EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW. 

■orfurther growth potential and 

ersification, there's the CREF variable 

imty, with four different investment 

;ounts to give you the flexibility you 

as you save for the future, 

together, TIAA and CREF form the 

^ s largest private retirement system, 

^ over $95 billion in assets and more 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it‘. 

©.MW Tiaektrt Inmnutceand Annuity Association / College Retirement EquitUs Fund. 

than 70 years of experience serving the 

education community. For over one mijlion 

people nationwide, the only letters to 

remember are TIAA-CREF. 

SEND NOW FORA FREE 4 
RETIREMENT INVESTMENT KIT,;?] 
including a Special Report on TIAA investments. Cvl 

Mail this coupon to: TIAA-CREF, Dept. QC, f;; 

730 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017. Or call 

1 800-842-2733, Ext. 8016. 

Name (Please print) 

I THESOUND 
I ftETntBAlfiNT | 

investment I 
KJT I 

Stale Zip Code 

Institution (Full name) 

TIAA-CREF Participant 

D Yes □ No 

Daytime Phone ( ) 

If yes. Social Security # 
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Scholarship 

Scientists who are cloning 
cattle have discovered a curious 
effect of their technique—large 
numbers of giant calves. 

About 25 percent of the 
approximately 2.000 calves created 
by a new cloning technique have 
grown to an especially Inrge size by 
birth even though they remain in 
the uterus for a normal period of 
time* said George E. Seidel, Jr., n 
professor of physiology at Colorado 
State University. 

Mr. Seidel is the chief organizer 
of a symposium on cloning mammals 
that is being held at Colorado State 
this week. 

The cloned calves can be ns large 
as 180 pounds, compared with the 
usual size of roughly 100 pounds for 
a newborn calf. Mr. Seidel said. The 
difference between the abnormally 
large calves and other calves 
eventually evens out. 

Mr. Seidel said the high 
proportion of giant calves, which 
must be delivered by Caesarean 
section, hud temporarily dashed the 
hopes of companies that wanted to 
make precise copies of cattle that are 
good producers of meat and milk. 

Scientists can create exact copies 
of desirable mammals by removing 
the genetic material from the single- 
celled egg in a mother and replacing it 
with the genetic material from one 
of the cells in another animal’s 
embryo that is at a later 
developmental stage. 

In effect, the scientists fertilize 
the egg with a nucleus from another 
cell rather than with sperm. 
Scientists are not yet sure why the 
method is creating so many giant 
calves. 

"This technique can’t be put out 
in the marketplace until this is sorted 
out," Mr. Seidel said. 

Andrd Schlffrin, the former 
editor in chief of Pantheon 
Books, announced last week the 
establishment of a new enterprise 
intended to occupy the middle 
ground between university-press 
and commercial publishing. 

Called the New Press, the 
fledgling publishing house is an 
independent, non-profit company 
that is committed, said Mr. Schlffrin, 
to producing serious books in 
history, education, social policy, the 
arts, and literature. The New Press, 
supported by the John D. and 
Catherine T. Mac Arthur 
Foundation, the Rockefeller 
Brothers Fund, and other 
foundations, will be housed at the 
City University of New York. 

"We're trying to create an 
entirely new structure," Mr. 
Schiffrin said. 

The New Press will not publish 
specialized academic monographs, 
he added, but will publish—as 
Pantheon did under Mr. Schiftrin's 
leadership—scholarly books that 
are also pflnlerest to a wider 
atldlcnce. 

One of the first New Press books, 
to be released in April, Is Customs ii 
Common: Studies In Traditional 
Popular Culture, by E. P.. 
Thompson, a leading British social 
historian. 

Literary Scholars Mount a Counteroffensive 
i Against a Bad Press, Conservative Critics 

Tslanina Lomawalma of the U. of Washington, “In an awful lot of anthropological study of Indians, paopln assumed 

they didn't change over time, that they were just lumps sitting there being influenced by Europeans." 

Growth of Scholarship on American Indians 

Brings New Insights About Native Cultures 

Recent studies provide answers to questions about resilience of tribes in the lace ol colonialism 

By CHRIS RAYMOND 
Scholars in the U nited States are coming 

to a far more sophisticated awareness of 
the complexity of American Indian history 
and culture than they previously had. 
Some of that awareness is based on the 

work of American Indians themselves. 
The research is providing previously un¬ 

available insights into long-standing puz¬ 
zles in the anthropology of tribes and into 
the remarkable resilience of Indian cul¬ 

tures in the face of enormous social, politi¬ 
cal, and economic pressures over the 500 
years since the arrival of European con¬ 
querors. 

At the same time, the new scholarship is 
providing fresh insights into broader ques¬ 
tions with which social-science and hu¬ 

manities scholars have been grappling— 
including such questions as the nature of 
resistance to colonialism, the biases in tra¬ 
ditional ethnographies, the uses of oral his¬ 
tories, and the character of America's co¬ 
lonial period. 

“People are very busy right now rewrit¬ 
ing encyclopedias and textbooks about 
American Indians," says C. Matthew 
Snipp, a Cherokee and an associate profes¬ 
sor of sociology at the University of Wis¬ 
consin at Madison, 

Preserving Their Traditions 

The public’s interest in American Indi¬ 
ans can be traced to a number of factors. 

Among them, scholars say, are the "red 
power" movement of the early 1960’s; the 
increasing interest among young American 
Indians in preserving their traditions and 
writing their own histories—including pro¬ 

moting an alternative vision of the Colum¬ 
bus Quincentenary commemoration; and a 
renewed search for spiritual values among 
advocates of “New Age" philosophies. 

"There arc a lot of complicated mo¬ 
tives” for the public’s interest, says Neal 
E. Salisbury, a professor or history at the 
National Center for the Humanities in Re¬ 
search Triangle Park, N.C., and author of 
Manitou and Providence: Indians, Euro- 

Cornell’s Daniel H. Usner: Debate over 
European ''Influence” should lead 

scholars to examine the complexities 
of Indlan-colonist Interaction. 

By KAREN J. WINKLER 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Scholars here at the annual meeting of 
the Modern Language Association mount¬ 
ed what many said privately was :t long- 
overdue counteroffensive against charges 
that their discipline is a seedbed of "politi¬ 
cal correctness" and leftist ideology. 

Indeed, a number of the mosl crowded 
sessions at the meeting were devoted not 
to literary analysis, but. as the title of 
one session announced, to "Answering 

Back." 
The discussion was part of a growing 

effort among humanities scholars in recent 
months to respond to vitriolic attacks on 
their teaching and research. 

‘Cluster-Bombed’ 

While most of the speakers charged their 
detractors with spreading gross misinfor¬ 
mation, some also urged literature profes¬ 
sors to begin considering their own errors. 

"Higher education has been cluster- 
bombed by small bits of misinformation 
scattered over u wide urea through tv 
shows, books, and newspaper columns," 
said Catharine R. Stimpson, dean of the 
graduate school at Kulgers University und 
a past president of the mla. 

"But my point is not to whine away in u 
bomb shelter. Obviously, higher educa¬ 
tion, and the humanities in particular, have 
made some silly mistakes. Wc must admit 
those mistakes and remedy them ns soon 
as possible." 

"Never mind llml the criticisms Imve 
been implausible," suid Stephen J. Cireen- 

/irtins, and the Mukhin of New Engm Wait, a professor of English nl the Univcr- 

1500-1643. j si,y of California at Berkeley. "We in the 
"There’s guilt in some cases, romaflj profession have been inept in explaining to 

/ation, and a realization that there » . the public what we tire doing.” 

other side lo the story, and ihcy’rawj The most common complaint voiced 
curious about it or angry." he says. J was that the news media have recycled dis- 

Americun Indians themselves aretortions about the teaching of literature 
lysl for research. Poullnc Turner Stro* that have been spread by a relatively small 
an assistant professor of anthropoloWl number of critics, 

the University of Missouri at St. ujr For example, Mario J. Valdds, a profes- 
says that tribal historians' efforts. sor of comparative literature at the Univer- 
are grounded in oral history, religjjy. wy of Toronto and the 1991 mla presl- 
licfs.and mythology, provide an additwr. ent, said that in a recent 314-month per- 

voice in anthropology. [ioo---when the association opposed the 
| nomination of Carol lannone to the Na- 

Stronger Voice Expected I iional Council on the Humanities—he 
Some American Indians have a dm^ counted 78 editorials and news articles 

view. SaysTsianina LomawaimM ut the mla. "Most often they were an 

Muskogee and un assistant ; ?$0rale fabrication of lies," Mr. Valdds 
thropology at the University °f , 1 ■ 

0verTexas c°urse in literature nnd creative writing' rosaid the press had mindlessly repeal- 
cited are the works of the Americss .. c j^ges that literature scholars had ne- 
writers Michnel Dorris, Louis! . • «d to teach the classics of Western 

N. Scoit Momaday, and James w ,al|on in favor of teaching mullicul- 
Frederick E. Hoxie, director ism—even though a recent mla sur- 

D’Arcy McNickle Center for IW # “PP'r-division courses in I9th-cen- 
ofthe American Indian at Chicago^ and '-- • 

berry Library, says that, with ihejj vc!“ “n 
tial increase in the number of ;; 0 ! were »bll being taught. 
Indians entering academe, he e*r 'scholars were particularly critical 
stronger Indian voice to emerg ■ . r y the press covered the contro- 

89,000 American Indians were e tomL,i,t.year over reforming a freshman 
undergraduates. The National ,Texcourse at the University of 

Council reports that 116 Amenra “ **“?»<■ The>' complained that the 
--—hatvear ^ up cha?es .ha, the Texas 

10 _ : 0U,“ have indoctrinated students 
Continued on Page A12 

high. (The number declined 
Continued on ?aSl‘ 

Harvard's Henry Louis Gates, Jr.: "It is 
time to chart out a center space, and to 
get beyond the polarities and the name- 
calling that have torn us apart.” 

Duke’s Cathy N. Davidson: “None of our 
current acrimony, stupidity, and 
even lies surpasses what happened 

in the good old days.” 

many texts considered traditional 

Berkeley's Stephen J. Greenblatt “Never 
mind that the criticisms have been 
implausible. We have been Inept in 
explaining what we are doing.” 

RESEARCH NOTES 

■ Unique photos of Earth produced from spacecraft 

■ Astronomers find evidence of planets around a pulsar 

■ Referees critical of paper when author Is unidentified 

■ Study finds athletes engage In unhealthful behaviors 

Thil view of Antarctica and parts of South America, Africa, and 
Australia was made from 21 images sent by the “Galileo" probe. 

Photographs of Earth showing 
details never before seen from 
space have been produced by a sci¬ 
entist at Cornell University who 
used computers lo enhance and com¬ 
bine images oblained by the Galileo 
spacecraft. 

Some of the photographs depict 
Earth as if it were illuminnted and 
viewed from directly above the Soulh 
Pole, South America, Australia, Africa, 
and the mid-Pacific—nn achievement 
that represents the first lime a space¬ 
craft constructed images of the entire 
planet in n single day. 

The images reveal subtle differences 
in the types and conditions of vegeta¬ 
tion on the continents; show the water- 
vapor content of clouds, a feature that 
allows scientists lo distinguish between 
low- and high-allitudc clouds; and dif¬ 
ferentiate snow from glaciers and oce¬ 
anic pack ice. 

W. Reid Thompson, a senior re¬ 
search associate at Cornell's Laborato¬ 
ry for Planetary Studies, produced the 
images from data acquired by the Jupi¬ 
ter probe's orbit of Earth on December 
15, 1990. 

The Galileo spacecraft, which is ex¬ 
pected to reach Jupiter in December 
1995, passed within 560 miles of Barth's 
surface in December 1990 and is sched¬ 
uled to pass Earth again in December 
1992, bringing it to within 190 miles of 
the planet's surface. 

Mr. Thompson, who is also an asso¬ 
ciate interdisciplinary scientist with the 
Galileo project, said the spacecraft's 
ability to view large areas of Barth’s 
surface in the visual and near-infrared 
spectrum was unique and not possible 
with any satellites. 

Using map-projection software de¬ 
veloped at Cornell and combining im¬ 
ages, Mr. Thompson added colors to 
the photographs to distinguish subtle 
differences in the absorption of wave¬ 
lengths that corresponded to differ¬ 
ences in vegetation and in snow, ice. 

nnd water vapor. He released the pho¬ 
tographs at a recent meeting of the 
American Astronomical Society. 

Mr. Thompson said the computer 
techniques he used to produce the pho¬ 
tographs could prove useful in monitor¬ 
ing the earth's environment with re¬ 
mote-sensing spacecraft. 

“We could monitor effects of human 
activity and climatic fluctuations,” he 
said, “such as the extent of ice caps and 
glaciers, distribution of vnrious types of 
vegetation, destruction of rain forest, 
growth of deserts, and so on.” 

While the photographs provided an 
importnnt lest for the Jupiter probe’s 
capabilities, scientists at the National 
Aeronautics nnd Space Administration 
who have been unnble lo unfurl n stuck 
antenna aboard Galileo fear the space¬ 
craft could be prevented from sending 
data on Jupiter and its satellites back to 
Earth. A nasa official said the jammed 
antenna should not affect the space¬ 
craft's ability to relay data while it is 
relatively near Earth. 

—KIM A. MCDONALD 

Two astronomers say they have 
uncovered the strongest evidence 
yet of a planetary system outside the 
solar system. 

The two scientists report in the Janu¬ 
ary 9 issue of Nature that radio signals 
from a neutron star, known to astrono¬ 
mers as psr1257+ 12, suggest that it is 
encircled by two or possibly three plan¬ 
ets. 

The discovery by Alexander Wol- 
szczan, a senior research associate at 
Cornell University's National Astrono¬ 
my and Ionosphere Center, and Dale A. 
Frail, a postdoctoral fellow at the Na¬ 
tional Radio Astronomy Observatory in 
Socorro. N.M.. follows the claim, made 
last July by a team from the University 
of Manchester in England, of a single 
planet orbiting another rapidly rotating 

Continued on Page All 
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Continued From Page AH 
the latest year for which figures arc 
available.) 

Mr. Salisbury and other scholars 
say, however, that intellectual 
trends, more than public aware¬ 
ness or demographics, have influ¬ 
enced iieudcmic research about 
American Indians. 

search on American Indians, ly, to assert conlrol over the con- 

scholars say. ' duct research int0 I** . 
"My sense is that, whatever the lures—have led to uneasy relation, 

different interpretations," says between some anthropologists and 
James H. Merrell, a professor of American Indians. Scholars siiy 
history at Vassar College, "the di- that some of their peers, reluctant 
rection in the last 20 years is that to become advocates in Indians’ 
Indians are now seen as actors on political battles, have shied away 
the historical stage."' Mr. Merrell from research on contcmponuy 

Many say that, for a number of is the author of the 1989 book, The American Indian communities. 

reasons, most of the blossoming in 
new research on American Indians 
has occurred in the field of history. 

First is the growth, over the last 
3U years, of scholarship on Ameri¬ 
ca's colonial period, and a more re¬ 
cent realization that, in Mr. Salis¬ 
bury’s words, “practically noth¬ 
ing" in thnt field was being written 
about American Indians. 

That is beginning to change. 
Mr. Salisbury says that even 

though the "standard formulas" 
about Indian savages and Furope- 
an civilizers still hold sway in much 
scholarship, material on American 
Indians is now “high up on the 
reading lists of graduate students," 
and students can find dissertation 
supervisors famjlinr with American 
Indian research. 

One of the leaders in such re¬ 
search is James Axtell. author of 
several books of American Indian 
history, including The Invasion 
Within : The Contest of Cultures in 
Colon ini North America, the first 
of a planned three-volume series. 

“Whatever the different 

Interpretations, the 

direction In the last 20 

years Is that Indiana are 

now seen as actors on 

the historical stage." 

In those volumes, Mr. Axtell, a 
professor of humanities at the Col¬ 
lege of William and Mary, is under¬ 
taking an "ethnohistory" of the 
French, British, and Indian cul¬ 
tures of North America after Co¬ 
lumbus arrived. 

Disputes Over Land Claims 

Many scholars say that ethnohis- 
tOFy, which combines anthropolo¬ 
gy and history, nrose from the 
study of American Indians prompt¬ 
ed by legal disputes over Indian 
land claims. Enriched now by the 
contributions of social histories of 
English and American colonists, 
ethnohistory is holding out the 
promise of disentangling cultures 
that had once been lumped togeth¬ 
er as "European" or "Indian." 
That should shed more light on 
the nature and outcome of interac¬ 
tions between specific groups, 
such as the French and the Iro¬ 
quois, some scholars say. Others, 
such ns Mr. Salisbury, question 
whether "ethnohistory" as a term 
may have the unintended conse¬ 
quence of placing the study of 
American Indians in a special, and 
hence ignorable, category for non- 
ethnohistorians. 

The Influence of social history, 
with its emphasis on .studying the 
lives of common people, and the 

Indians' New World: Catawbas Bui American Indian anthrnpol- 
and Their Neighbors Front Euro- ogy never completely disappeared, 
pean Contact Through the Era of and intellectual developments in 
Removal, which was awarded the the field have helped to revive in- 
Bancroft Prize in 1990. lerest in the specialty, scholars 

That direction has led to such say. Chief among those dcvclop- 
buoks as Daniel H. Usner’s Indi- ments are the critique of traditional 
tins, Settlers, and Slaves ina Fron- ethnographies that glorified 
tier Exchange Economy, a social "pure," aboriginal cultures and a 
history of life in the lower Missis- growing interest in studying ethnic- 
sippi Valley, Richard White's The ity, the active reconstruction of 
Middle Ground, which posits the culture, and resistance and accom- 
risc not of a European world im- modation to colonialism, 
posed on Indians, but of a new Affected by those trends, an- 
world integrating the two cultures; thropologists are looking at the 
and a number of biographies that changes and continuities in Ameri- 
show the ways in which specific can Indian cultures through a new 
Indians influenced Europeans. lens, scholars say. 
. _ . n , For example, Loretta Fowler, a 

A Question of ‘Influence' prorCS!0r of anthropology at Indi- 

One recent line of research has ana University, in Shared Sym- 
aroused considerable controversy: bols, Contested Meanings: Gros 

Hoxie at the Newtony Library, 
arc beginning to look at the experi¬ 
ences of Indians idler they were 
moved to reservations. 

Still others, including American 
Indians themselves, are compiling 
dictionaries of Indian languages 
and grammars hi developing new 
translations of previously pith 
lishvd Indian mul histories and bi¬ 
ographies. which place American 

“For a Jong time, It's 

Just been a cataloguing 

Research Notes 
Continued From Fuge AS 
jeolrun star emanating rttdio puls¬ 

es, or pulsar. 
pskI257+I2 was discovered in 

February 1990 by Mr. Wolszczan, 
who determined Ihut the pulsar 
spins on its axis once every 6.2 mil¬ 
liseconds. In addition, systematic 
variations in the liming of its radio 
pulses, which were measured by 
Mr. Wolszczan and Mr. Frail using 

radio telescope at the Arecibo 

operation. Now research 

that of the influence of the Iroquois 
nation's legal concepts on the U.S. 

Venire Culture and History, 1778- 
1984, examines 200 years of re¬ 

constitution. Historians agree that working of traditions among one 
the Founding Fathers had consid- Arapaho-speaking tribe, 
erable interaction with Iroquois Other scholars, such ns Mr. 
leaders and some familiarity with 
the tribes' "Great Law," but they •/■; 
remain divided over the merits of 
research claiming that the founders 
incorporated Iroquois legal pre¬ 
cepts into the Constitution. 

Scholars not directly involved in 
the dispute say that it arose in part 
because of conflicting definitions 
of the term "influence," nnd in 
part as a backlash from some histo¬ 
rians who felt the claims, publi¬ 
cized during the 1987 celebration of 
the Constitution, amounted to 
nothing more than "political cor¬ 
rectness." 

Mr. Usner, an associate profes¬ 
sor of history at Cornell, says the 
dispute is unfortunate, because the 
research should alert scholars to 
look at the complexities of interne- . 
lions between Indinns and colo- ** (n 
nists. EMhflnfa Economy} 

In contrast to the proliferation of 2. YWtajr 
historical scholarship, anthropolo- 5H* J 
gists say their discipline is just re- * North 
covering from decades of stagnant 
interest in American Indians. ' : -C:— ' ■ 

Says Ms. Lomawaima of the 
University of Washington: "In an 
awfhl lot of anthropological study 
of Indians, people assumed they 
didn't change over lime, that they 
were just lumps silling there being 
influenced by Europeans.” 

will be more 

than a taxonomic 

exercise." 

Indian figures in broader cullmal 
nnd historical contexts. 

Of one such effort by an Indian 
scholar. Alfonso Ortiz, Ms. Dili 
says: "His work has provided ;i 
wondcifnl revealing of the Tew a 
world view." 

In the view of Mr. Snipp of 
Wisconsin, sociologists and otlici 
social scientists have yet to de¬ 
vote much dibi t to studying Amer¬ 
ican Indians, in tinge put because 
of their perception of the siu.ill 
size of the American iinlt.m popu¬ 
lation. 

"Where American Indi.uis lit in 

sol till science wa,„,,^ 

for the 
Mr. -Snipp, j, ^ 

whul is considered : 

,1IVI' ***** A*fe, t 
demographics, 

/'/"• l-irxt iif This Lui 

Nonetheless, scholar u- 
sueh significant sucta! 
-is that of the Americani- 
scholar Russell Ttieraa,, 

drew attention to the nsi.,1 
of Indian populaiiooanfltf 
Europeans; and of Sltfe, 
nell. who. in flrAin^ .. 
tiir. documentedIhtidiii,:' Observatory in Puerlo Rico, sug- 
litical scir-deieniiwn a gested thnt the pulsar was wob- 
Anicrican Indians. i bling in space. 
.. ,, ' That indicated to the two scicn- 

A Looting Revolution' , |lsls t|Ml tw0 or mcire planet-sized 

Eurilicnnuie, Mr, companions orbited it. 
otliei sociologists and vt. According to their culcuintiona. 
phots have documentedM'1 two of the plnnets ore each about 
increase in people idcitd.; three times us massive as Etirth and 
themselves as Americas :l complete a full revolution in a cir- 
on the decennial censuttK: cellar orbit aroond the pulsar in 67 
dicutinn of the growing ettf.' days and 98 days, respectively, 
ity of an American Indiatifc1 The scientists say their data also 
lather than an increase lib suggest the existence of a third 
tales, says Mr. Snipp, planet that orbits the pulsar once a 

lie says he now see,atro year, hut additional measurements 
"ievttlulion” inhowtkek(. of the pulsar's wobble are needed 
sciences characterizes te' to confirm this possibility. 
Indians. I Mr Wolszczan said the pulsar. 

"For a long lime, it's j«k' which is located 1.300 light-years, 

cataloguing opemtion, aids.' 0,7 5 million lrillion miles' rrom 
languages anil family 4s!'. Butt, is loo fnint to he easily ob- 

S says Mr. Snipp. "ha' served bf oP'iBd or infrared Iclc- 

larly, referees’ ratings decreased 
for papers from authors from for¬ 
eign countries or non-academic in¬ 
stitutions. 

The study also found that dou¬ 
ble-blind reviewing did not greatly 
increase the acceptance rale of pa¬ 
pers by fenude economists. 

Some critics of double-blind re¬ 
viewing, says Ms. Blank, argue 
that u clever reviewer always can 
guess the author of an anonymous 
paper. In her study, only 45 per 
cent of reviewers could do so. 

—CHRIS RAYMOND 

College athletes are more 
likely than non-athletes to en- 

American Indian History and Culture: a Reading List 

books mentioned 
IN THIS ARTICLE 

"■ Amertoan Indiana! Th» Flrat of 
• Thla Land, by 0. Matthew 

Snipp (Russell Saga. 
1808) 

' tli, Ipdlan,' Now Wortdi : 
, : 0*owbo« pod Tbob Mghbon 

from European Contact Through 
Jho-Ere of Romovoi, by jBmoa 

; H. Murrell (University of North 
; -V Corottna, 1089) . . 

■7 vr'J 

Uneasy Relations 

Ironically, says Karen Blu, an 
associale professor of anthropolo- 
gy at New York University, “In 
earlier days, American Indian 
studies was at the core of our disci¬ 
pline." But she and other anthro¬ 
pologists say that as grants for Held 
work overseas became widely 
available, the status of those doing 
anthropology in North America— 
and the "romantic appeal" of 
American Indians—declined. 

More recently. efTorts by many m 
increased status of history of the Indian tribes to regain ownership RsLV* 
American West and of oral history of their ancestors' skeletal remains 
have also combined to boost re- and artifacts—and, more general- 

Indlatn, Europeans, and Hm 
Making of Now England, 1*00- 
1843, by Noal E Sunshiny 
(Oxford University Pros, 19831 

Tho Mlddlo Omundi Indlnno, 
Ernpkoo, and Ropubllo* In tho 
drom tokos Roglon, 1680- 
iSU, by Rlchmd White 
(Cambridge Unlvoralty Press. 
19813, 

Tho Return of tho Nattvot 
Amoiteon Indian Pot Moot 
Roouigomo, by Stephen E 
Comoll (Oxford University 
Press, 1988) 

BtHuod Hymboto, Contootod 
Meanings: orot tontn Cuttaro 
mid Hlsfluy, 177MB84, by 
Loretta Fowler (Cornell 
Unlvoralty Press. 1987) 

OTHER FWQUENTIY 
CITED BOOKS ' 

:Amo)tow indlw Hofoowat and 
I A Population History 

| star explosion about one billion 
. years ago that left a rapidly spin¬ 

ning, dense core thnt became the 
pulsar. 

; As a result of the explosion, lie 
; added, it was unlikely that the plan¬ 

ets could have retained un ntnios- 
—K.A.M. 

n r ijb 

COBtadahRl A tooted 

f .Of Arizona 

ftfles)' - • 

1 • a,,,; 

Lowta and Ctarit 
mdtart*. by 
(UNversrty of 
1984) 

How OfcOdWM 
Indton HW«y, *5^8 
0. Calloway lwg.1 
Ofdahoma 

I The «*«•• 
David Edtnurid* 

»«8W» 

gage in behaviors that put their 
health at risk, according to a 
study conducted by two research¬ 
ers at the University of California 
ui Los Angeles medical school. 

"It is often assumed that athletes 
arc hcuhhicr and more attuned to 
their overall well-being," said 
James C. Puffer, chief of the 
school's family-medicine division 
and u former head physician for the 
U.S. Olympic team. "Participa¬ 
tion in sports, however, ofren 
causes additional emotional, physi¬ 
cal, and mental stresses lhal those 
involved in the health care of ath¬ 
letes should be aware of." 

In the December issue of The 
Journal of Family Practice, Dr. 
Puffer and Aurelia Natliv, an as¬ 
sistant clinical professor in the 
school's family-medicine division. 

report that their survey of 109 col¬ 
lege athletes and 110 students not 
involved in intercollegiate athletics 
at “a major collegiate institution" 
showed that athletes had a signifi¬ 
cantly higher proportion of “risky 
behaviors." They declined to 
name the institution. 

The survey, the first published 
study to examine behavior differ¬ 
ences between collegiate athletes 
and non-athletes, found that ath¬ 
letes were more likely than non- 
nthleles to consume excessive 
amounts of alcohol in a single sit¬ 
ting (54 percent compared with 36 
per cent), drive under (he influence 
of alcohol or other drugs (39 per 
cent compared with 12 percent), or 
ride with an intoxicated driver. 

Athletes were also less likely 
than nun-mhlcles to use scat belts. 

and to use helmets when riding a 
bicycle, moped, or motorcycle. 
When asked about their sex prac¬ 
tices, the survey found, athletes re¬ 
ported having more sexual part¬ 
ners than non-alhides and were 
more likely to report lhal they had 
engaged in sex without using con¬ 
traceptives. They also hud a higher 
incidence of sexually transmitted 
diseases than non-athletes. 

The researchers said the 109 ath¬ 
letes in the survey represented a 
variety of sports and included near¬ 
ly equal numbers of male and fe¬ 
male participants. Dr. Nultiv, the 
principal investigator for the study, 
said she believed the results were 
not unique to the university they 
surveyed. She hopes to participate 
in follow-up studies nt other insti¬ 
tutions. —K.A.M. 

Roderick E. Hox|e (Urtw*. 
of Nebraska Press, 19841 

inmlon of AjimHmj _ ^ D f 
Indian*. Cokwl*«Ml.^**HReferees are more critical of 
Cant Of C«kjtl«l, by R«S;| * Kholarly papeo-and editors 
Jennings lUniweralty of likely to accept it For publi- 
C«rQllnn Press. 107S) :| Mtion—when its author’s iden- 

i ' '*'■ '• t*ty is not made known to re¬ 
viewers, according to a study of 

I* /,7\Y| previewing practices. 

V'-z'i \ / I VntF f- - <; 0bscuringan author's identity—- 
I ■' ,jLfr N,own as double-blind reviewing, 

ibecause the author mid the review¬ 
er are unaware of each other's 
Identity—is the practice at 27 of 76 
leading journals in the natural and 

Mocial sciences and history, reports 
^Rebecca M. Blank. 

In the December issue of The 
.Amerlcan Economic Review, Ms. 
.“lank, an associate professor of 
ttonomics at Northwestern Uni¬ 
versity, reports the findings of an 
experiment she conducted at the 
request of the editors of the review. 

From May 1987 to June 1990, 

randomly assigned each 
JJJ 1.498 manuscripts submitted to 
We journal to undergo either dou- 
we-bl,nd or single-blind review. In 

rCase* rcv‘ewers flre aware 
jW the author’s identity and institu- 
’Jonal affiliation. 
^M8. Blank also surveyed 2,538 

'i* submitted papers to 
•ascertain their institutional affili- 
won and ability to identify a pa- 
**r 8 authors. 

y Ms Blank reports that besides 

bv ^ overa,! acceptance rates 
Li Jtor8, double-blind reviewing 

•rt,^reascd refere«’ ratings of 
jgjjj™ 'w** of papers: Ihose sub- 

authors whose econom- 

- i—-S • btom. jsni-iMj'dle ro r”!1'nt8 ranked in 'ho miri- 

STSSBMn " °vera" Simi- 

JL A.V WXVM. A. M. 

Your Students Rx 
ACCPAC 

Simply Accounting Qnfy$125 

ACCPAC 

Plus Accounting 

ACCPAC 

BPI Accounting 

Only $50 

(RrLess) 

Only $100 

Here's yout assignment, 
Take advantage of CA's spedal educational discount on 

the full line-up of ACCPAC* accoumlng software solutions 
forWIndows, DOSandMac. By using them In the class¬ 
room, you give your students valuable experience with 
accounting software corporate America uses. 

There's ACCPAC Simply Accounting for Windows or 
Mac, the small-business accoumlng software thani easy to 
learn and easy to use. Or ACCPAC BPI, specifically designed 
for growing businesses. And ACCPAC Plus, North Americas 

leading high-end accounting software, with 10 Integrated 

ing. 
Many a re supported by supplemental materials from 

leading publishing houses. And they all come ready to use 
with sample data for immediate journal Input. 

For more information on the ACCPAC family of 

accountingsoftwareandyour 
special educational discounts, fjOMPUTER 

call 1-800-MICR090. Nrc/v>iare(' 
That's all for today f 
class dismissed. Software tuparior by design. 

leading high-end accountingsortware, wilu m - 
rrrBf ____7uafwmAvotuzCaf<lrocliy,HVI153<M7S7.Alllialenimo.^erCTicroai«il.Elro(lt!n.!tao.regtaaB]uadroiwtaofihdrresproUv.compMita. 
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Literary Scholars Respond to Conservative Critics 
Cuniin/nut I n»n Pane A9 
with ii leftist ideology, but played 
down criticism that university ad¬ 
ministrators violated academic 
norms in canceling the course. 

Gregory Jay. a professor of Eng¬ 
lish at the University of Wisconsin 

volving center” that would “reach 
out to different audiences." 

She said some graduate pro¬ 
grams had been guilty of neglecting 
leaching, while some women’s- 
studies programs had slighted the 
interests of conservative women. 

at Milwaukee, said that “the media She also took humanists to task for 
flap over the universities must be concentrating on teaching students 
seen in the context of the general critical thinking skills, while for- 
relreal from critical reporting wit- getting that “we cannot have crili- 
nexsed under the Reagan presiden- cal thinking alone. 
cy ■' “Wc want a sense of what’s 

Nevertheless, Mr. Jay warned, good and bud—of what is worth 
“whateverthc merits ofourgripes, learning," she added, 
and I think they arc, in some cases, Ms. Slimpson said that human- 
considerable. academic critics ists should publicize their accom- 
shoukl not respond to their recent plishments—most notably the ex¬ 
shellacking in the press by self- punsion of knowledge about previ- 
righleously bashing the media." ously neglected groups and their 

feel misunderstood, literatures, and about such sub 

Scholarship; Scholarship 

of Dcluware Press: 36* 
A biography of the English 

discovered authors still need to be audience at one session^ Am fc. I 

produced. lnkian, a professor of English at! SKs ^ruwlcd over the isnue 
Nor is it much different, she added. “There isn’t lime to exclude New York University, contended ! if^'hcihcr Imiwy «>hvuld be valued for 

from the feud in the 1950’s between anyone—there’s far loo much that “no other discipline, in ana. j ■'* 0*JaJJwP?r 
self-styled "new critics" who ana- work to be done." Ms. Duvidson lionul convention, would spend so I ^'iSdepandent Woman: The Autobiogia- 

lyzed the internal structure of texts said. nmeh lime discussing political iy i p o( “! Vlli s h IT'o rd M a h nVii 
Mies." j jj-"-, _3BCS 527.30). First puMicu- 

Anger Over Meeting s Focus “| .,in jccp|y disappointed into ! Em or ihe memoirof the Arj,erif‘,l‘liliru'i; 

Houston Baker, Jr., director of program," she said. I i«a"J gj"1 rerc,rn'cr w'° 1 L 
the Center for the Study of Black Ms. Balnkian added that many 1 Jiian Fawl«u on Trial, 1943-1948, by 

Literature anti Culture at the Uni- sessions at the convention seemed ^ Ray hpAllBCr a^ress"'315 palest; 
versity of Pennsylvania and the biased in favor of dealing with «. Mnrl M°'n ' ’ ' 
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and historical critics who placed 
literature in a historical context. 

Ms. Davidson said that while 
critics today attack scholars for 
studying multicultural literature, 
“outside academe that's what peo¬ 
ple are reading.” She said a pub- 1992 president of the mi.a, said he sues such its race or gender, and 
.. ' was critical of conservative schol- neglected more traditional analy- 

nrs who promote n vision of u sin- ses of literature. 
gle Western cultural tradition, and While a few other scholars said 
liberal scholars who pursue an up- they would have liked to see more 
prunch that he suid simplifies cul- sessions with open debate between 

son added. “We have an audience, lure by overgenei nlizing about the literature professors and their coo- 
We have a new canon. But we way it is produced nnd received. servalive critics, the overwhelming 
don’t have bibliographic maleri- "We must avoid a future of minority of those in attendance in- 
als" for multicultural research. American cultural studies stripped dicaled that they were tired of to 

lisher recently told her, "What you 
academics call mulliculturalism, 
we call the world we live in: Multi- 
culturalism sells.” 

’ But all is not well," Ms. David- 

^ ____ __ She pointed to the fact that the of the force and specificity of dif- bad press their discipline had been 

much of the blame has to be our jects as composition and rheto- works of many authors of interest ferent American traditions," he getting. 
uwn « He—and pay more attention to to scholars today are still not in said. Their conservative critics, they 

Mr. Jay urged scholars both to problems like shrinking public and print, while biographies, collec- Some participants in the conven- said, are the ones who have been 
present their research to the public private support for the humanities lions of letters, and the like that tion were angry at the focus on lit- overrepresented in the media, 

more clearly and to bring it to bear and widespread illiteracy 
“Who cures about the content of 

the canon if no one reads and ev¬ 
eryone thinks ’canon’ is a copier?" 
she asked. 

‘Narrow Ethnocentrlsm* Feared 

Henry Louis Gates, J r., a profes- 
sot of English and chair of Afro- 
American Studies at Harvard Uni- 

i “We are members or the Mod- versity, said: “I'm tired of crazy 
ern Language Association nnd not people on both the right and the 
the Nationalist Ideology Associu- left. It is time to chart out a center 
tion.” space nnd to gel beyond the polari- 

■ "The ussuult on the profession ties and the name-calling that have 
for betraying the classics is itself a tom us apart ‘ 

more directly on current social and 
cultunil problems. 

4 Principles Proposed 

Berkeley’s Mr. Grecnblatt pro¬ 
posed four principles that he said 
scholars should arlicuiule to the 
public: 

■ "Intellectual work matters.” 

piscuise* the Inals, i nnd olhci 
i Fascist officials uflcr 

ovtilhrowofMussolin 

NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 

betrayal of the classics. And the 

“We are members 

of the Modem 

Language Association 

Mr. Gales criticized conserva¬ 
tives for ignoring multicultural top¬ 
ics and “forgetting that ours is a 
world already fissured by ethnic¬ 
ity. race, class, nnd gender.” 

But he also cautioned against a 
"narrow ethnocentrism” that 
would study the literature of partic¬ 
ular groups, such as black Ameri¬ 
cans, exclusively nnd in isolation. 

“We must resist the tendency to 
casL the debate today in terms of 
the West versus the rest,” Mr. 
Gales said. “Pluralism sees culture 

irony of this attempt is that in the as dynamic, not the fixed property 
name of preserving the classics, it of groups.” 

and not the 

Nationalist Ideology 

Association.” 

would actually turn them into dead 
letters.” 

■ “Tradition and innovation 
must work together.” 

One group founded last fall that 

He also charged that while liter- 
nry critics have viewed debates 
about the curriculum as a form of 
politics, they have ignored such 
“teal social problems” as the dis- 

is trying to speak to the public in integration of American cities and 
this way, Teachers fora Democrat- the failure of the public schools 
ic Culture, discussed some of the Other speakers warned against 
strategies it hopes to use to counter letting the recent attacks on litcra- 
conscrvalivc criticism of academe, lure scholars sidetrack them from 
At its first gathering, held in con- multicultural resenreh on ethnicity 
junction with the mla meeting, race, class, and gender 
nearly 300 liLcrary scholars dis- Cathy N. Davidson, n professor I 
cussed such strategies as recruiting of English at Duke University, said I 
members from other disciplines, that while critics of current schol- 
publishing a newsletter, and pro- nrship say it divides what was once 
ducing a packet of readings on such n unified American culture, neither 
issues as the debate over reforming culture nor scholarship was ever 
the literary canon. homogeneous ar uncontested. 

Some scholars at the mla con- She reported that a survey of the 
venlion warned, however, that archives of the journal American 
simply communicating their re- Literature, which was founded iti 
search to the public more effective- 1928 and which Ms. Davidson co- 
ly would not answer critics: They edits, reveals that “hone of our 
said literature scholars should also current acrimony, stupidity, and 
reconsider some of their own re- even lies surpasses what happened 
search and teaching practices. in the good old days.” 

In particular, several scholars She noted that the current de- 
criticlzed what they said were ex- bate over multicuUurajishi was no 
cesses by both the right and the left moTe heated than the friction in the 
in recent battles over culture. T920’s and 1930’s between critics 

Rutgers's Ms. Stimpsoti called^ who studied the literature of differ- 

Complied by NINA C. AYOUB 
The following list has been com¬ 

piled from information provided by 
the publishers. Most of the books 
are scheduled for release this 
month, but publication dales— 
as well as prices and numbers 
of pages—are sometimes approxi¬ 
mate and are subject to change 
without notice. Some publishers 
offer discounts to scholars and to 
people who order in bulk, 

ANTHROPOLOGY 
Health end Development In a Rural Kenyan 

Community, by Jean M. Brainenl (Pcler 
Lang Publishing; 216 pages; S38.95). Fo¬ 
cuses on the public-health impact of the 
Nakwamotu irrigation project in Kenya's 
Turkana district. 

ho 8eod and thfl Soil! Gender and Cos¬ 
mology In Turklah Village Society, by 
Carol Delaney (University of California 

other issues expressed In Turkish mcln- 
phorlcnl Images of procreation. 

Nebraska Press). Volume 3: Stories of Al¬ 
fred Morselle, Volume 4: Stories of Other 
Narrators: English Translations (the 

’.t has 902 pages and costs 

War of 9tiadowa: The Struggle lor Utopia In 
the Peruvian Amazon, by Michael F. 
Brown and Eduardo Ferndndez (Univer¬ 
sity of California Press; 293 pages; 
529,95). An anthropological study or a 
1963 uprising in which Ashdnlnkn Indians 
Joined forces with Marxist revolutionar¬ 
ies against the Peruvian government. 

ART AND ARCHITECTURE , • I/!-', 

Kastmlr Malovlohi The Climax or Disclo¬ 
sure, by Rainer Crone and David Moos 
(University of Chicago Press; 230 pages; 
S49.93). Traces the artistic development 

COMMUNICATIONS 
Playing with Power In Movies, Television, 

media '‘super systems"—interconnected 
movies, cartoons, video gunies. theme 
parks, and spin-ofT toys. 

ECONOMICS 
Indian Urbanization and Economic Growth 

Since I960, by Charles M. Decker. Jef¬ 
frey O. Williamson, and Edwin S. Mills 
(Johns Hopkins University Press; 360 

India's economic and tirbnn develup- 

Tax Policy and Eocnomlo Development, by 
Richard M. Bird (Johns Hopkins Univer¬ 
sity Press; 264 pn£cs; $48.30 hardcover. 
$15.95 paperback). Anulyzes lux policies 
in Colombia, Egypt, Indonesia, Jamaicu. 
Senegal, and other developing countries. 

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
Raoonatniotlng Large-Scale Cllmgtlo Pat¬ 

terns from Tree-Ring Datat A Diagnostic 
Analysis, by Harold C. Frills (University 
of Arizona Press; 286 pages; $60). Dis¬ 
cusses a method for reconsl meting 400 
years or North American climate history 
from irce-ring data. 

FILM STUDIES 

Narrated Filmai Storytelling Situations In 
Cinema History, by Avrom Fleishman 
(Johns Hopkins University Press; 216 
pages; $34.95). Examines five forms of 
cinematic spoken and written storytelling 
through discussion of six pairs of films, 

the linguistic thought or Roman Jakobson 
and the Prague School. 

8”*,lni Rmmi, by Judith Hansen 
O Toole (Bucknell University Press; 176 
pages; $55). Discusses the art and myste¬ 
rious life of (he German still-lire painter 
who immigrated to New York City in 
1848 and disappeared without a trace In 
Williamsport, Pa., in IB72. 

CLASSICAL STUDIES - &£■ Ti 

Community nnd Soolety In Roman Italy, by 
Stephen p. Dyson (Johns Hopkins Uni¬ 
versity Press; 416 pages; $39.95). Exam¬ 
ines everyday life in the largely autono¬ 
mous rural communities of Roman Italy 

Honor Thy Godat Popular Religion In Greek 
Tragedy, by Jon D. Mikatson (University 
of North Carolina Press; 176 pages: 
$39.95 hardcover. $14.95 paperback). 
Draws on works by Aeschylus. Euripi- 
des, and Sophocles io a study of Athenian 
popular relli’ * " * 
centuries 
popular religion In the fourth and fifth 

including Sim.w'f RottlevttrO and Orphm, 
amt Rashomon und Zellst. 

GEOGRAPHY 

Full ol Hopo and Promisor The Canadlili 
1841, by Eric Russ (McGill-Qucen’i 
University Press, distributed by Uoi>«- 
sity of Toronto Press; 169 pasev, SJVtt 
U.S.). A study ufCunndinn society atilt 
time ol the unification of Upper and Las¬ 
er Cunm1n (today's Ontario and Quebec!. 

Vancouver's Chlnatowni Raolal Discount 
In Canada, 1870-1980, by Kay J. An- 

(McGill-Qui 
„ ... ..rihulcd by Univerally of T» 

■) Press; 323 pages; $34.93 U.S.).Df 
ws "Chinatowns" as Wesiem 
Jinn* that llluslrulc a procesi 

HI9TORY 
Doromontlolzlng Black Hlatoryi Crltloalb- 

saya and Reappraisals, by Clarence & 
Walker (University of Tennessee P(««. 
184 pages; $29.30 linrdcover. SI2.MR 
pci hick). Conlmns original und prcviffir 
ly published essnys ihul call for nre-e~ 
tuition of up prone lies toward black 
ry developed In ihc 1960'» and n 
scholars discussed include John W. &'*’ 
singamc, Eugene Genovese, Hett*" 
(Inlmun. nnd (’. Vunn Woodward. 

From Piojudloo to Peraecullont A Hlstoif" 
Austrian Anti-Semitism, DHlc*,k,1 
Pauley (University of North C»ro““ 
Press; 436 pages; $49.93). Trace* 
lory of Ausirlan nnli-Semilism from 
dievnl limes to Ihc prcscni. with » («r 
on the yeurs belween World War i 
German nnnexmion in 1938. ^ 

Harold Temperiay: A Soholar and Rom*™' 
In the Publlo Raotm, by John u. re¬ 

nt Ji 

,/ by Gershon David Hunderl (Johns 
Hopkins University Press; 24K pages; 
$39.95). An economic, demographic, so¬ 
cial, and political history of the Jewish 
community in Opaldw, one of the nohil- 
iit-owncd luwns of Ihc period. 

The papers of Jefferson Davis, Volume 7, 

i Presi¬ 
dent of ihc Confederacy. 

Power end Pleasure: Louis Barthou and 
the Third Frenoh Republic, by Robert J. 
Young (McOill-Qiiccn's University 
Piers, distributed by University of To¬ 
ronto Press; 330 pnges; $44.95 U.S.I. A 
biography of ihc conirovcrsial French 
poliiician who Iiveil from 1X62 

i he i along with 
s his 

Elsetilfloatlon, 1911-1968, hy Kei 
Fleming (McGill-Oiieen's " 
Press, distributed by Univ 

Addresses of Publishers 

. Bueknall u. Press, Associated University Presses, 440 Forsgats Drive. 
. Crsmbury, N.J. 08612 1 

fltwflism House, P.O. Box One. Chetham, NJ. 07928 
Cornell U. Prese, 124 Roberts Place, Hhaca, N.Y. 14B51 Ji 
feliMe, Disunion U. Frees, Associated University Presses, 440 iw 

, , 'Jests Drive, crenbuty, N.J: 08512 , - 
John* HopWns u. Frees, 701 West 40th Street, Suite 276, BaltlnlMV 

...r^jiau ' • . J 
FSter Un( Ptibllifilne, 62 West 46th Street, New York 10038 

. tsxlitgtwi Books, 125 Spring Street, Lexington, Mesa. 02173 
1'I'jMlehns State u. Pleas, Baton Rouge, La. 70893 „ ■ ... 

MoOW-Ouoee't U. Frees, 3430 McTavIsh Street, Montreal H3A1X9 
IFilnSeWs.)J.^ree«,'41 William Street, Princeton, NJ. 08540 
Southern IWnOlaU. Prose,Sox 3897, OarbondBle, III. 62902 

; Susduehanna U. Press, 440 Forsgats Drive, Cranbury, N.J. 0B612 
V. e» Ail ions Press, 1230 North Park Avenue, Suite 102, Tucson, «»• 
.88719 . 

V. otCsWoraln PreH, 2120 Berkeley Way, Berkeley, Cel. 94720 
th Ellle Avenue, Chicago 60637 
igate Drive, Cranbuiy, N.J. 08512 ; 
»T 30602 
< 429, Amherst, Mesa, 01004 , 
th 17th Street; Uncoln, Neb. 6B3S8 ( 

el Hill, N.C. 27613 ^ 
I Avenue, Pittsburgh 16*'? 

U. of Chicago Press, £ . .. 
; U. ot Dstewere Frets, 440 

U.ol Oeotsle Fmse, Athenl 
U. oj Mtsteehuaetts Press, 
U. of Hebiitke Press, 901 

:U> of Nsrth Cerohne Press, 
: V. <X Pittsburgh Piet) 

- V- '|.Si;*«Mieee! Frees, Knoxville, Tenn. 37898 . S.,£22y?»-« pndntny 
a. U) Totstrto Prate, 10 St Mery Street Suite 700, Toronto M4Y W* . L>h>i rtvi,to„ 

. ■U.Pres«.ofMlt4144iilW, 3825 Ridgewood Road! Jeokeon, Miss. 392”, . 

Frew; JL6 ['.ic.-,. S.W.VS ll.S.I. 
Dluussei (he Canadian public utility's 
retpomiveness to ecu mimic, pnliiic.il. 

lion In Eaily Colonial Peru, by Sa 
MicCormack (Princeton Universily 
Pizh; 531 pages; $39.50). Shows how 
cbingcj in European theology und philos¬ 
ophy influenced Spanish descriptions or 
ihc prc-lncu and Inca beliefs and prnc- 
iktuhal persisted in colonial Peru; also 
omderh ihc views of newly converted 
Peruvians, who sought to find links he- 
tocen Andenn religion ami Clirislianily. 

TM Rmaluanoo of tho Goths In Slx- 
tuath-Cantuiy Sweden: Johanr 

Juki Larson (University or California 
Rtu; 303 pages; $351. Translation or a 
Swedijh study of the Catholic archbishop 
Johnnci Magnus und his diphiinai broth- 
tr Olius. who were forced Into e \ile after 
iwinumph of Luihcrunism in Sweden. 

MundDangarlti Buonos Airoa: Proalltu- 
wn, Family, and Nation In Argontlna, by 
«nna J. Guy (University of Nebraska 
"«!; 260 pages; $35). A social history of 
^Knilne nrostiiutioa in the late 19th and 
«rty 20ih centuries. 

to Shoulder? The Amarloan Fed- 
wtton ol labor, (he United Stalaa, and 
n« * R0v°lutlon, 1910-1924, hy 
««« Andrew* (Universily of L’ulifornia 
eml279,^,^es;^S,■ l^hcson Samu- 

1 *FLin a study of lhe Ameri- 
MMiee ^omoyeme,,,,, response tu ihe 

Revolution, and the influence of 
response on U. S. policy toward Lui- 

tawsU’w .5" ^volu,ionary nationalism. 
L Kh»»rii * R*nal,m*nca, by Margaret 

ofChieago Press; 334 
Atildv «rhardc0Ve.r'5.16'95 WPcrback). 
R«ui««anLWOn!en * *'vei 'n European 

IBS** “'toy from 1350 to 1650. 
HS« Cmidlin Protaitintlim 
qm,, '.SSSJ" ■ h-w Intemetlonal „0bcrl Wri,h, 

WjuiedhunDii Univcrii'V Press, dis- 
iio SVT1.1 =°r T",0"l<, ire.v, U.S.). Describes am- 

5 LTt".°r Cunadian 
OirbtlM0'! 0 r°rmu,a,e and apply a 

>» meal ihe 
"“'r-S relw™n‘ *n,emallonul and 

J*|V*7 $ KIIHCI 

My^MoUT1 nln p,,sl“'lMI AnUpul. 
“•InSpI; 0"?» Nupkiny 
(Hu,ij. .I?'•19 ”<c'l 124,95k Ws- 
Maal L?.!*” of 'he deicrlpllun. uf 

1 Si,OrJaiT"'.1" c“M“ined in Klyp- 
;■ of the pre^clasjjeaJ1* °,her mvlho,t>‘ 

, ...- 

ar- 
UtPtoitura, by 

• Vtr*ily Prc«-im ir ci8h Rjckin«>n Uni- 

fW'lOr53ttJi_P"“hl|« and other 
•«l.tto» ™.',?a8 ■ PiychtRoav ofreli- 

36Krf- 

Charaoter and Consclouaneaa In Eigh¬ 
teenth-Century Comic Fiction, by Eliza¬ 
beth KrnfT (University of Georgia Press; 
2IX pnges; $35). Anuly/.cs the rckiliun- 

Crltlcol Terrains: French and British Orien¬ 
talisms, hy Lisa I .owe (Cornell Universi¬ 
ly Press; 24fl pnges; $28.95). lixph 

Turkish und oth- 
:s in Urilish and 
;ul wrilings from h'lvnch lilerarj 

the IHlh cenlu 
Early Writings of Gustsve Flaubert, irans- 

latcd by Robert Derry Grinin (University 
of Nebraska Press; 275 pages: $30). In¬ 
cludes previously untranslated juvenilia 
by ihe ItciicIi writer. 

Essaylsm: Conrad, Musll, and Pirandello, 
by Thomas Harrison (Johns Hopkins 
. *35.95). 
Uses Ihc term "cssayisnT' to describe 
how the writers Joseph Conrad. Robert 
Mtisil. and Luigi I’iiuudctln. dealt with 
the absence of » solution to the question 
of "right living." 

Eucharistic Poetry: The Search for Pres¬ 
ence in the Writings of John Donne, Ge- 

$38.5(1). Draws parallels belween ihe An¬ 
glican and Catholic doctrines of Christ's 
real presence in Ihe Eucharist and repre¬ 
sentations uf physical und spiritus| pres¬ 
ence in Ihe works of four Urilish pods. 

The Fate of Amsrlaan Poetry, by Junulhan 
Holden (University of Georgia Press: 160 

•i *26 hardcover. $12.5(1 paperback). 
Links Arne 
and diminished rcudcrshii ...... 
lionuli/aliun uf the mudernisi iruditiun i„ 
academic English departments. 

Feminizing the Fetish: Psychoanalysis and 
Narrative Obsession In Turn-of-the-Cen- 
tury France, by F.mily A pier (Cornell 
Lhiiversily Press; 2*76 pages; $36.30 
liunlcovcr. *12.95 paperback). Discusses 
works by Muupasstim, Mirbcau, Gidc, 
Zulu, and other writers in u study 
of fetishism as a suhgenre of realist 
fiction. 

Imagining Language In America: From the 
Revolution to the CMI War, hy Michael 
P. Kramer tPrincclun Universily Press; 
241 pages; $J5j. Analyzes the rhetoric of 
lale IHlh- and I9th-eeniury writings on 
language. 

The Importance of Chaucer, hy John H. 
Fisher tSouthern Illinois University 
Press; 213 pages; $22.50). Explores (he 
English writer's significance in Western 
culture; argues, turning other things, ihut 

of what could be accomplished in vernac¬ 
ular English wrning. 

Tho Incest Thomo In Llteraturo and Leg¬ 
end: Fundamentals ot a Psychology ot 

hy Huruld Skulsky (Uni 
giu Press; 302 pages: 545). A study of fig¬ 
urative language in the work of Donne, 
llerheri, Traherne, Vaughan, and other 
17ih-ccn1ury English poets. 

Malraux, the Absolute Agnostic: Or, Meta- 
morphoBla ns Universal Law, by Claude 
Till ' ’ ' “ islated by Teresa |jivender 

»f life and art developed by the 20iIh 
lury French novelist Andre* Mnlnuu. 

Msdlclna and ShakaapBare In tha English 

pages; $55). Shows how knowledge of 
mcdicul theory and practice during 
Sh.ikespcarc's time sheds light on pas¬ 
sages Tram All s Well That Ends Well. 
Kina /.car, und other plays. 

$35.95). A study uf musical allusions, 
quotations, and forms in Ihc German nov¬ 
el The Nix In Wutrhcs I lkl'4) by Itonuvun- 
iiiru. the pseudonym fur a writer whose 
identity has been ihc subject of much 
scholarly speculation. 

Natural Fictions; George Chapman's Major 
Tragedies, by A. K. IIminimtiller (Uni¬ 
versity of Delaware Press: 192 pages: 
$32.50). lixamine*. liassv H'Ainhuis. Ihc 
C'liMspiriicy ,ij Hvrnn. .md oilier works 
written by Ihe English playw’righi during 

I’ublishina; 142 pnges; $.35,951. Dis¬ 
cusses film adaptations of three of lhe 
conlcniponiiy English writer's novels— 

Politics, Plague, and Shakespeare's The¬ 
ater: The Stuart Years, by Leeds Hurroll 
(Cornell University Press; 286 pager: 
$.34.95). Examines Shakespeare's work 
during Ihe decade uflcr Lhe accession of 
James I in I6A3. u period of plague out¬ 
breaks. poliiicul turmoil, nnd Ihc pro¬ 
longed closing uf theaters. 

Power and Punishment In Seott'a Novels, 
by Bruce Reidcrwell (University of Geor¬ 
gia Press; 172 pages; $31)1. Armies th:it .Sir 

Ciimhiiwti nil Folhiwijm I'uitc 

Choosing TDA 
investment options. 

One on one. 

lour employees can have the free¬ 
dom to select their own retirement 
plan investment mix. With VALIC’s 
Independence Plus program, we 
can tailor a tax-deferred annuity 
(breach of them, one on one. 

Diversification. 
The Independence Plus portfolio 
offers the diversity of nine mutual 
fund investment options and two 
highly competitive fixed rate options. 
With the help of a VALIC represen¬ 
tative, your employees decide which 
investments best suit their needs. 

What’s more, we provide a toll- 
free number that allows them to 
switch among funds with just a 
phone call. Plus wc offer provisions 
for tax-free loans, 

Strength and stability. 
VALIC has specialised in qualified 
retirement plans and tax-deferred 
annuities for more tlian 30 years, 

With over $11 billion in assets, 
VALIC ranks in the top 2% of 
America's life insurancecompanies, 
Wc maintain 17 regional service 
centers nationwide. And we carry 
A.M, Best's A+ (Superior) rating— 
their highest. 

Personal service. 
Our representatives can certify the. 
maximum annual contribution 

. amounts for every employee, and 
perform paycheck comparison and 
retirement needs analyses, as well 
as cash value projections. 

So make the choice that gives 
your employees real flexibility in 
their retirement investments. Ask 
for our brochure on selecting the 
right options by calling VALIC at 
1-8Q0-22-VALIC.V 

dr An American General Company • 

raptoai.n*M inlttanfaii Mmwhtogat 
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FELLOWSHIPS 

(ft! 1992-93 
educational POSTDOCTORAL 

TESTING FELLOWSHIP 
service PROGRAM 

Wilfiam H. Angofl. Dir actor 

Educational Tcsimg Saiuca iiwms applications tor me ETS Praidoctotal Fellowship Program 

tte* Jersey, « mac* toe following areas psychology, education, psychometrics; staiisiica. 
o ducalional. occupational. or vocat tonal testing; educaifonal technology, mnoiily issues, 
lasting issues: or policy studies Art enplicil goal of Uw program Is to increase the number of 
v.omori and minor it/ professionals m educational maasuremam and related 1«fds. 

DURATION 
Sopiumber 1.1692. through June 30. 1993(10monihB). 

GOALS OF THE PROGRAM 
To provide research opporlunilios for recent awardees of the doctorale in the fields indicated 

ovldenco c* pnor iDGowch 

HOW TO APPLY 
There la no ipeolal application form. 
Applicant should subnnl: 
• A tesuno of educational and job history, honors, awards, etc. 
• AdotaUod descilpllon of research inlarosts and experience plus a description ol the nature 

ol the roseaich the appiicanl isinwrosled In pursuing during IhafeBowshfpyeflr (about three 
pages). 

• Nainoa, adtJrossus. and telephone numbers of throe individuate who are willing to provide 

Applications for 1M2-83 must be recahmd by ET8 on or before February 1, IBM. All 
applicants will be notified by April 30,1992. 

Sorvtco, Prfnceion. NJ 0B541 0001, telephone 609-734-1124 

© 1992-93 
EDUCATIONAL NATIONAL MSESSMENT 

OF EDUCATIONAL 
TESTING PROGRESS (NAEP) 
SERVICE VISITING SCHOLAR PROGRAM 

William H. Angoff. Director 

PROGRAM ■ V ■ .v-Vv.V/1,- 
Ono or two Bcholsiawi l be selected tocond net their own studies, using the NAEP dalabase, with 
a cc ess teBenin NAEP and other ETS research stall. ShicSea eh ould pertain to educational poHcy 
or measurement issues having an impact on Black, Hlapanlc. or other minority students An 
explicit goaf of the program is to increase the nunber d woman and minority professionals in 
educational moasuromoni end related fields 

DURATION -.•• •- ■... • ;.. 
September 1, 1992, Ihrough June 30. 1993 (lOmanihs). 

GOALS OF THE PROGRAM * ■ .. : -.v-V.W 
To provide research opportunities lor scholars In «ho nokte indented above. 

STIPEND i : : . » • ,y . 
8tipendfa sot m relation lo the scholar is CornpensebonalltwhomelneiiUrtion. Schotare and tlwB 
families wdl bardmtiursod lor ratocatkm expenses up lo 51,600. 

SELECTION : .i-Vt "•.’r:- ■ rt 
The main crlteilon to selection will be scholarship. Affirmative ocllon goals will also conafiluta 
aertta/ion in Mloction. 

WHO SHOULD APPLY ■ ■ ‘ .-■*r* 
Uto program laoponto any indMduol who holds a doctorate In aretevaddEdplineondptovldos 
evidence of Interasls and prior research pertaining to the education of minorities. 

howto apply k 
There la no ipeolal appflcalloti form. 
Applicants ehoultJ submit: 
■ A resume of educational and Job hlaiory, honora, awards, etc. 
• A detailed dascription ol research interests and experience plus a description of the nature 

ol the research the appiicanl Is Interested In pursuing during the appointment (about throe 
pages). 

• PTamfiB. addresses, and telephone numbers ol threo Individuals who are willing lo provide 

CONTACT ^ 
Direct required materials and inquiries to: Margaret B. Lfimb, mdl Stop 30-B, Educational 
Testing Service. Princeton. NJ 06541-0001, telephone feW-734-1124. 

UNIT FOR CRITICISM I 
AND INTERPRETIVE THEORY I 

University of Illinois 
at Urbana-Champaign 

FELLOWSHIP 
The Unit for Criticism and 
Interpretive Theory of the 
University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign 
announces a postdoctoral 
lellowship program The 
program is open to 
applicants who hold a 
doctorate in eny area of 
the humanities or social 
sciences and whose 
research includes an 
important theoretical 
component. 

NEW 

SCHOLARLY 

BOOKS 
Cunimued Prom Pmvdhm Pant 

Wnllur Scull's novels hud a ijigfr. 
impact un the general debate mttm 
undreinishmeni dunn* his lifetime(m. 

The Prouatlan Fabric: Aasoolattori d 
Memory, hy Christie McDonald iUni.« 
sily id Nchrnskn Press; 247 pajtviv, . 
Exploits layers of us social Ion in iwi , 
Kemrmhmnn- nj Timm pau, with r- 
I iviiuir attention to the variant textsafc 
reniiil editions. 

The Quest tor the Reality of Life: Dralah 
Spiritual and Eathetloai Pllgrimiu t, 
Miyoko Takcila (Peter Lang Publiiliirj 
138 pages; $35.95). Describei tto 
singes in Ificuilorc Dreiser's spirhoaldc 
vclopmcnt lit rough mtnlyscs of the no, £ 
The "fiVm'iM." rhe AM, ind lb 
Slide. 

Rusaian-Jewleh Literature and Identltyifs 
botlneky, Hebei, Groisman, Oalleb, h 
zlner, Maihlsh, by Alice Stone Nib, 
movsky (Johns Hopkins Universal 
Press; 240 pouch; $38.50). Expim 
clumging perspectives on Russlan-]t»i4 
identity in the work of six 20lh-ceotus 

Sexual Suspects: Elghteenth-CantuiyR* 
era and Sexual Ideology, by Kruiin 
Struuh (Princeton University Press;Tii 
rages; $35 hardcover, $12.95 psptrtidi 
Uses biographies, theatrical historn , 
and other lexis lo examine ailitudtn>/ 
ward the sexuality of actors and aclKW-j 
during the period. 

relation U>'k 
.... ,s Louia Ah 

(.lilies Ddcurc. Jacques Dtfhfi 
nil. and Julia Krisie*! 

Something and Nothingness: Tlw FkM 
of John Updlko end John Fowlei. tn'jw 
Neury (Soulhern Illinois Univrw 

m 1992 

EDUCATIONAL SUMMER PROGRAM 
testing IN RESEARCH FOR 
SERVICE GRADUATE STUDENTS 

William H. Angofl, Director 

“SSsSSta56^ tET8> ***** apP"“"ona farlhaETS ammsf Program for 

PROGRAM .- - - 

MaSBKWSSBBWaS 
SIS 

a-aasaasassf- 
DURATION .. 

Monday, Junes, 3992.thtouflhFriday; JtJySI, lB82(elflht waeka). 

REQUIREMENTS .. 

■ A letter of recommendation from lbs advisor or conmlUea chair 
• Transcrlpla — indargraduate end graduate. 

stipend ; j 

TRAVEL ?/!RiSiL;,Jf.'liSffijSjj|,(tj?v.. 
Paitlctpants and their famillee wit ba raftnburwd (or murvttr^ .' * ’ 
urivsraitteB to HTS. w travel expwM8 from their 

SELECTION % »(J. 4 , ^ 

.. . ■ “ADUNE j, 

fti 'wMta, -?ACT. 
' Wnceton, NJ 0G641 B' Wucabonal Testing 

The "Synthesis" Novel In Latin *'1'*J|{** 
Study of Joeo Gulmaraea Rose’s“f*™ 
Sortao: Voredas," by l-Uluurdo dc 
Coutinho (University of Norlh Cut® 
Press; I8f> mutes; $25). I'oluscs on ■ 
“ rillnn writer's W5h novel iasdam1 

fusion of optioslng dements i 
it in American Action 

A History of Norwegian Musis, by 
Grindc, translated by William H- N , 

and Lclund B. Sateren lUniy*^ 
Nebraska Press; 418 pages; $M).L 

period from antiquity lo IK PJ* * 
The Monophonic Songs In the 

Pauva1,M by Samuel N. Rosenwf ^ 
Hans Tischler (University of Nrt«^ 

14th-century satirical allegory 
French writer Gcrvais du Bus. ^ 

Retracing a Winter's Journey: ScW"" 
“Wlntarrslse," by Susan Youenti (C«* 
University Press; 320 pages; $4?1 
cover. $16.95 paperback). 
Austrian composer’s 1827 sons cr6* 

by Wilhelm MOlier. 
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Defense Wlielive. niKlear-frccee Pro- 
possls. and Congressional clforls lo re¬ 
form Pentagon procurement Pmcliccs. 

tv* Deterioration of the Moxloan Praal- 
dsnoyi The Yeara of Lula Echevarria, by 
Samuel Schmidt, edited and translated by 
Dan A. Cothran (University of AriA»nu 
Press; 222 pages; $37.50). Links current 
political problems n Mexico lo the de¬ 
cline of preshlcnlml power after the l‘)7» 
election of Mr. Eclieverrfa. 

Tha Ennobling of Domocracy: The Choi- 
Isnga of the Postmodern Age, hy Tlium- 
as l. Punglc (Johns Hopkins University 
Press; 288 pages; $25,951. l-uaucs oil the 
theories of Lyotard, Korly. and Vullimu 
in a study of the inipllcnlinns «( posimu- 
dernism Tor tic moc in lie life mid ihoiiuhl. 

God’s Warriors: The Christian Right In 
TWsntleth-Csntury America, l^y Clyde 
Wilcox (Johns HopkL.. 
272 pages; $34). Discusses Tudors 
hindered the pnliticul poicnlkil of I he 

and Nuolear Risks, by Barry .. 
(Cornell University Press; 304 pages: 
$36.50). Identifies factors Ihnt might lend 
lo "inadvertent" nuclcur escalation in fu¬ 
ture conflicts between nations armed 
with both conventional and nuclear 
weapons. 

Tha President aa Interpreter-In-Chief, by 
Mary E. Stuckey (Chatham House; 182 
pages; $14.95). Traces the evolution of 
Presidential rhetoric from Franklin Roo- 
sevell through the first two years of the 
Bush Administration. 

Reluctant Partners; Implementing Federal 
Policy, by Robert P. Stoker (University 
of Pittsburgh Press; 232 pages: $39.95). 
Uxplorcv problems of implementation 
and coordination between federal agen¬ 
cies and the stale and local governments, 
advocacy groups, and commercial orga¬ 
nizations charged with carrying uni feder¬ 
al policy; includes case studies of the na¬ 
tional school-lunch program and federal 
nuclcai- waste-disposal policy. 

Ricardian Palitlca, by Murray Milgalc and 
Shannon C. Stimson (Princeton Universi¬ 
ty Press; 176 pages; $32.50). Describes 
the political contributions of the English 
economist David Ricardo 11772-1823). 

The Tot Oftonslve: Intelligence Failure In 
War, by James J. Wirt? (Cornell Univer¬ 
sity Pi ess; 336 pages; $34.95). Argues 
that incorreei perceptions of North Viet¬ 
namese behavior caused the American 
failure lo niilicipnlc the 1968 Tet DfTcn- 

P8YCH0LOQY 

and other forms of word play 
n the Old Testament book. 

Heavy Metal: A Cultural Sociology, by 
Deem Weinstein (Lexington Douks; 331 
Pages; $24.95). A sociological study of 
heavy-metal music and its accompanying 
subculture. 

Identifying Crime Correlatos In a Develop¬ 
ing Society: A Study ol Socio-Economic 
and Soolo-Demographlo Contribution* to 
Crime In Jamaica, 19G0-1B84, by Hyu- 
cinlhc Ellis (Peter Lung Publishing; 289 
pages; $49,951. 

Turtle Boguo: Afro-Cartbbean Life and Cul¬ 
ture In a Costa Rican Village, by Harry 
G. Lefever <Susquehanna University 
Press: 256 pages; $39.50). An ethno¬ 
graphic study of AlYo-Cnribhcan settlers 
in Turliigucro. a small village in nurlh- 
castcrn Costa Rica. 

Women’s Madness: Mlaogyny or Mental 
Illness? I*y Jane M. Usshcr (University 
of Massachusetts Press; 352 pages; 
$47.51) hardcover, $16.95 paperback). A 
feminist ana lysis or the nature und couses 
of depression among women. 

RELIGION 

God Without Being; Hora-Taxte, by Jean- 
Luc Marion, translated by Thomas A. 
Carlson (University of Chicago Press; 
258 pages; $32). Develops a concept of 
God us free from nil categories of being. 

Lexis Ludena: Wordplay and the Book of 

THEATER 

Chilean Theater, 1973-198B: Marglnallty, 
Power, Selfhood, by Catherine M. Boyle 
tFuirlcigh Dickinson University Press; 
224 pages; $36.50). Explores prominent 
themes in Chllcun theater since the right- 
wing coup uf 1973. 

Erwin Plsoator and the American Theatre, 
by Ocrhord F. Probst (Peter Lang Pub¬ 
lishing: 211 pages; $45.95). Discusses the 
theatrical legacy of the Germun director 
who founded the Dramatic Workshop at 
the New School for Social Research in 
New York. 

FELLOWSHIPS 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF A NEW FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM 

American Council of Learned Societies Fellowships in 
Humanities Curriculum Development 

The American Council oil .earned Societies (AC !LS) announces the availability ofTello\vshi|)s in Lite immunities 
far college fatuity with a parTitular commit met n to teaching. 'These awards have as their | impose the support 
of college family who wish to participate in a curriculum development project with ACI^s teacher-fellows 

from u local school district. A maximum ot eight grants of $'15,0011 cacti will he made to college faculty members 
each year for iion-renewahte one year lei ms beginning fall lOW! lor the IWJ-UR academic year. 

The purpose of the AC.LS Elementary & S<i onduiy.School (.in tKiihitn Development Project is to improve the 
teaching ol the Immunities in the public schools through die development ol curricular materials reflecting 
cm rent and emei giug understandings or the Immaniiics at the nusi-sccmidai y level. This is to he done Ivy means oT 
the creation of a national network ol public school icachcts. college f:u ulty inemliers, and xi‘iiior research scholars 
collalKir.iting in seininais at via led major rcse.iidi imivendlies. 

Two grants for college Tuculty ut each of four sites will In- .iwanled lor the IDiPi-lW academic year. Two fellows 
kill work with public si Ik ml tew licit and with a senior humanist at each of the following institutions: the 
University uf (Lililnini.i. Ims Angeles; the Univrtsiiy of Culilnmiu, Sun l>ieg*t; Ilatv.iid University; and the 
University of Minnesol.i. 

Eligibility Criteria 
We are looking lot«omn tit led |khi-mi ond.ti y teacher-fellows willing lo ]*at lit i|Ktle in the seminar oil an equal 

footing with the puhlii school leatherbellows and (ontinue a I let the seuiinsir to sene :ls a resource lo those 
teachers and their m IukiIs. 

"1 he lVisi-Si'condai y-Fcllows will i oimnii ilieinselvcs to i oiuiiming collaboration with the m IukiIs and the ACUS 
network, and, in addition, u. priNlme two i1«n uiuenis: .i upon nit licit fellowship year and an essay, suitable for 
publication in an annual ACLS mmpilntioit uf w ItoLtrsliip 1mm the |»i*»i*t l. 

Requirements and Restrictions 
•Applicants ate icquircd to be lemiied and hold the Pil l), or uiinp.iialtie prolcssion.il t|ttiilincaiioiis. 

• Appliumis are required to show evident e of a sjK.Ti.il commiimciii to teaching. 

• Applicants' homes or home institutions must be within re;tsonahle commuting distance of the research 
university husung the ACI-S Seminar and its uKtt>er.ttiug school district. 

• This fcllowsltip may not Ik* held conuirrenily with any other major fellowship or grant. 

Application Process 

To request a con nil etc project description and an application hum |>lc.tse write to: Fellowships Office, 
American Council or Learned Societies, 228 East 45th Street, New York, NY 10017-3398. 

In the administration of its fellowship and grant programs, the ACUS does not discriminate on the basis of age, 
Kt'or, creed, disability, gender, marital status, national origin, race, or sexual preference. Membership in any 
constituent society of ALUS hits no liearing on eligibility. 

Lead funding for this program lias been piovidcd by the Few Charitable 'Irusts. 

Postmarked Deadline for Completed Applications: February 29,1992 

Decisions will be announced in April, 1992. 

FELLOWSHIPS, PRIZES 

RESIDENT RESEARCH PROGRAM 

The Jorome Levy Economics Institute ol Bard College is ac¬ 
cepting applications for one-year, resident research posi¬ 
tions to begin between June and September 1992. Applica¬ 
tions are invited from scholars at all stages of their careers. 
This program is particularly appropriate for individuals 
planning sabbatical or other leave from their home institu¬ 
tion. 

The purpose of the Institute is to encourage and support 
economic research which will lead to more effective public 
policy. The Institute is nonpartisan and does not endorse 
any particular theoretical view or policy. 

■ Currently, the Institute is especially Interested in research 
proposals in the areas of public and private investment to 
improve productivity and competitiveness; ths prospects of 
growth and employment; wage, consumption and savings 
patterns including International comparisons; inflation and 
standard of living measurements and lax policies. 

■ Scholars will spend the year at the Institute's facility on the 
Bard College campus and devote full time to their research. 
They will be provided with extensive support Including com¬ 
puter hardware and software, access to library resources, 
and secretarial services. Stipends are competitive. 

■ Applicants must possess a Ph.D. degree, solid research cre¬ 
dentials, and the proven ability to identify and address impor¬ 
tant public-policy issues of their research. 

Applicants should sand a letter of application, detailed re¬ 
search proposal, curriculum vitae, three references and 
sample papers to: 

Professor Dlmitrf Papadimitrlou 
Executive Director 

Jerome Levy Economics Institute of Bard College 
Annandale-on-Hudson, New York 12504 

The John Grenzcbach Awards 
for Outstanding Research in 
Philanthropy for Education 

Cosponsored by: 

Council for Advancement American Assocliition of 
and Support of Education Rind-Raising Counsel Tnisl 
(CASE) for Philanthropy (TRUST) 

The purpose of the GrerucbBch awnnLi h lo encourage and dincmluulc resenrth im 
philanthropy Tor education. 

Outstanding Doctoral Dime rial Ion Award. $2,000 stipend Tor nutlwr. Travel amt Judging for 
author and sponsoring faculty member lo CASE Annual Assembly in Atlanta for award 
presentation. Dissertations accepted by sponsoring institutions during acudcmic year 
1990-91 are eligible Tor nominations. Nomination packets should include letter from a 
faculty member outlining the student's contribution lo the Held; the student's vita: five 
copies of an Abstract; and one full copy of (he dissertation. 

Outstanding Published Schoianfalp Award. $2,000 stipend for author. Travel and lodging 
Tor author to the CASE Annual Assembly in Atlanta for award presentation. Articles, 
monographs, and books published during academic year 1990-91 are eligible for submis¬ 
sion. Submission packets should indude five copies of the published scholarship and 
BUlhor's vila. 

Deadline: February 28,1992 
For more information contact: Judy Diane Grace, CASE, IT Dupom Circle, Suite 400 
_Washington, DC 20036. f202! 328-59HS. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
presidential graduate research 

fellowships 
BaH^**8* ^rat*ua,c Research Fellowships are available for exceptional 
Aurnis ioS^enis bc8inn“1f! doctoral work at the UnivcreUy of Florida In 
mu™ ' j ’ SeJecti°ri criteria Tor the three-year fellowship includes a mini- 
Hvp^fldci)oint ftvera8e °f 3-5 (four point scale) and a GR£ verbal-quanlita- 

M00 or a minimum GMAT score of 650 for business students. 
AonhraH ““ ^ y6" i* 515,000, plus an oul-of-state tuition waiver. 
ofihS Vs ^ droned by (he department/college and deadline for receipt 

Ppdcatlons from Ihc depaitment/coUege is February 17,1992. 

i. Contact the Office of Ike Vtce President for Research 
“WPrisify of Florida, 223 Grinlcr Hall, Gainesville, Florida 32611-203 

GRADUATE 

FELLOWSHIPS 

>10,000 plus tuition for. 

p^fnnlan Finnish 
Hungarian Mongolian 
Tibetan Turkish 

Uzbek 

For more information write Ur. 

Department qf Ureltc and Altaic 
Studies. Indiana University 

Goodbodyllall 157, 
Bloomington, TN 47405 

Teaching Fellowship: University of California, Santa Barbara 
Women's Studies Program • Women's Studies Dissertation Scholars 

The Women's Studies P 

Dissertation 
The Wot 

from any oT 
race, class,! 
strongly wx 
$16,000. Sc 
curriculum' 
tellers of re 
CaWamkS 
Ci&tfflNpgri 

Unfradty ol Calllwnia, Sanla Barbara ir 
dies lor the academic jrsai. 1992-193: 
lelioo ol dissertation during lean of res id 
etgraduate came and present on colloq 
nultkf sd'plinaiy, muHjcuTfural curilculurr 

'ires applications for a 
Candidates must be ] 

nee. Women's Studies 

pence during the entire fellowship period. To apply, send 
Won project, a witling sample (approx 25 pages), and throe 
e Cohen. Chair, Wbmen's Studies Program. University of 
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The University of California 
at Berkeley has changed the 
names of two academic 
departments to show more 
sensitivity toward blacks and 
Asians. 

I'ltc renamed nriii.s arc [he 
department of African American 
studies, formerly the Afro- 
American studies department, and 
the department of East Asian 
languages, formerly the depart men! 
of Oriental languages. 

University oflicials say the name 
changes reflect department leaders' 
concerns (htil the old names had 
become dated. There was concern 
Ihal the term Afni-Atnericnn did 
nut reflect an Afiican presence 
outside die United Stales and was 
even associated hy some people with 
a hair style. they say. The term 
“Oriental" was not specific enough 
to dcscrihc the departmeni of East 
Asian Languages and was seen by 
some students ns a slur, they .say. 

From the Brown University 
professor who spelled out what 
was wrong with the American 
high school conics a new book 
prescribing ways it can be 
improved. 

Theodore R. Sizer’s book 
Horace's School: Redesigning the 
American High School was 
published last week by the Houghton 
Mifflin Company. It is a follow-up 
to Mr. Sizer's [984 book Horace's 
Compromise; The Dilemma of the 
American High School. That book 
oiTered a slinging analysis of the 
American high school. A paperback 
version of it was also released Inst 
week. 

In Horace's School. Mr. Sizer 
details what a better high school 
would be like. It would not measure 
students’ abilities through tests but 
through activities that challenge 
them to use skills in realistic 
situations. Instead of memorizing 
the names of poets, for exnmple, 
students would recite poems that 
hnve special meaning to their lives. 

The new book is based on Mr. 
Sizer’s work as chairman of the 
Coalition of Essential Schools, a 
group of 200 schools thnl are 
revumping curricula and teaching 
methods under n set of common 
objectives. 

This year’s winner of the 
Frederic W. Ness Book Award is 
Frederick S. Weaver, a 
professor of economics and 
history nt Hampshire College. 

The $1,000 award is given by the 
Association of American Colleges to 
the author of the book judged to be 
the most significant contribution to 
liberal education published in the 
previous year. Mr. Weaver won the 
prize for Liberal Education; 
Critical Essays on Professions. 
Pedagogy, and Structure, 
published by Teachers College 
Press. 

The award, established 10 years 
ago in honor of one of the 
association’s presidents emeriti, 
was announced last week at the 
aac’s annual meeting. 

A Philosophy Professor Accuses Feminist Colleagues 

of Being Out of Touch and ‘Hostile to the Family’ 
f 'linlilUl.'rl Fr  P  , I __ _ Continued From Pane AI 

rclary Lamar Alexander recently appoint¬ 
ed her ro the federal committee that over¬ 
sees accrediting agencies. And several 
foundations have just provided her with 
grunts so that she can take a year off from 
Clark to write a book about her ideas on 
feminist philosophy and political correct¬ 
ness. 

Never Intended to Be an 'Activist' 

For all ihe attention she is attracting, 
Ms. Sommers insists she never intended to 
he "an activist" but wanted only to be a 
teacher anil researcher. She got her start 
studying philosophy nl New York Univer¬ 
sity, where she received a bachelor's de¬ 
gree in 1971. 

While at nyu in the late 1960's, she 
joined feminist support groups and helped 
lake over buildings to protest the Vietnam 
War. "People say I've changed," she 
says, “but i don't feel that I've changed. I 
was protesting hypocrisy, and in those 
days it was coming from college adminis¬ 
trators and the United States government. 
And now 1 feel it's coming from college 
administrators.” 

During a junior year in France, Ms. 
Sommers says she was attracted to the 
ideas of such philosophers as Jacques Der¬ 
rida and Michel Foucault. But on her re¬ 
turn to New York, she says, her professors 
were not impressed and urged her lo read 
A. J, Ayer's Language, Truth and Logic 

The book, which she calls "a manifesto 
of truth and clarity," had “a profound ef¬ 
fect," Ms. Sommers says. "After I read it, 
I started to be skeptical of intellectual fash- 
ions.” 

After graduating, Ms, Sommers worked 
on her Ph.D., which she received from 
Brandeis University in 1979. Since then 
she s been at Clark, where she has a repu¬ 
tation as a popular teacher, but also as a 
divisive force. 

She has published articles on moral edu¬ 
cation, animal rights, ethics, and Kant, 

She led a successful fight at Clark lo end 
the university’s policy of asking faculty 
members proposing new courses to dis¬ 
cuss 1‘how pluralistic (minority, women, 
etc.) views and concerns are explored and 
integrated into the course.” Ms. Sommers 
said the question was "intrusive and offen¬ 
sively moralistic.” While many colleagues 
praise her stance on that issue, many also 
say she seeks to polarize the campus on 
various issues, rather than working to re¬ 
solve differences amicably. 

Exploring Research on the Family 

Ms. Sommers first started to examine 
feminist philosophy—almost by acci¬ 
dent—when in 1986 she started to write 
papers on the responsibilities of adult chil¬ 
dren lo their parents. She says she was 
interested in exploring how Kantian and 
utilitarian philosophers deal with family 
bonds. 

As part of her study, she began to ex¬ 
plore what various modern philosophers 
were writing about the family. When she 
came to feminist theory, she was stunned. 
”1 started to run into this amazing litera- 

Sandra G. Harding of the U. of Delaware!’ 
“This has a chilling effect on young 
scholars when they can expect that 
journals will ridicule people’s work." 

jure by feminists, which was so relenlless- 
Iy hostile to the family, revolutionary, and 
patronizing to most women,” she snys. 

Ms. Sommers stresses that—despite 
what her critics say—she is no Phyllis 
Schlafly. She is a registered Democrat, fa¬ 
vors abortion rights, and does not spend all 
her time with her children. “As a liberal I 
say live and let live. If people want to live 
m revolutionary family communes, that’s 
fine with me,” Ms. Sommers says. 

What bothers her, she says, is that lemi- 

Camille Paglia of the U. of the Arts: She It 
pleased that Ms. Sommers takes on "the 
wildly overinffated feminist reputations 
sitting like big fat ducks In academe." 

nist philosophers in her opinion are deny¬ 
ing choice lo women who want traditional 
families. As she examined feminist theory, 
Ms. Sommers says she was struck hy how 
it had evolved over time away from ideas 
she supports. 

A ’Liberal Feminist1 

Ms. Sommers classifies herself as a "lib¬ 
eral feminist.” Such feminists she says, 
arc in the philosophical tradition of John 

Continued on Page A18 

‘SQUELCHING’ THE OPPOSITION 

Row Over an Unpublished Article Illustrates 
the Enmity in the ‘Political Correctness’War 

For an article that was never pub¬ 
lished, the piece that Christina Hoff 
Sommers wrote for The Atlantic is 
causing quite a stir. 

the article, which criticized feminist 
philosophers as being out of touch with 

most women was commissioned and 
written early m 1990. The magazine de- 

ayedftspubiieationheeause^ALt 
M °n "Political correct- 

mi l ?BiWere more ‘Imcly, said C 
Michael Curtis, a senior editor. Now 
the piece is on hold because many ofte 
■dens have since append els“s 

The controversy centers on a letter 

Ue BartkymrZine 1990 by S"ndra 

SESSsaS 
"t can assert with confidence that 

many of Professor Sommers' most pro¬ 
vocative claims about feminist scholar¬ 
ship are either uninformed, or deliber¬ 
ately misleading," she snid in the letter. 

"In philosophical circles, Ms. Som¬ 
mers is rapidly becoming known as a 
right-wing ideologue." 

'An Outraged Response* 

Ms. Bartky went on to note that a 
piece Ms. Sommers wrote for The 
Chronicle (October II, 1989) "pro¬ 
voked an outraged response from a 
number of reputable philosophers.” 

She urged The Atlantic “to seek a bet¬ 
ter informed and less prejudiced writ¬ 
er." 

Asked about the letter, Ms. Bartky 
first denied she had asked The Atlantic 
not to run Ms. Sommers's piece. "1 did 
not suggest censoring her so much as 
allowing, in the same issue, another 

Continued on Page AIS 
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Ensuring Ihe future 
for those who shape il. 

Your colleagues are making their choice known 

loud nnd clear. In unprecedented numbers, 

academic professionals, staff members and 

researchers arc choosing Teachers Life Preferred 

to meet their life insurance needs. 

TIAA offers this annual renewable term life cov¬ 

erage exclusively to the education community as 

part of our ongoing commitment to providing high 

quality, low cost life insurance products. For 

more than 70 years, TIAA has earned a reputation 

for providing exceptional personal service. And 

our sound management and financial stability 

have earned us the highest ratings from indepen¬ 

dent financial and insurance industry analysts: 

AAA from Standard and Poor's and A+ (Superior) 

from A.M. Best Company. 

TIAA and Teachers Life Preferred — the compa¬ 

ny and the insurance of choice for American 

educators. 

Teachers Insurance 
and Annuity Association 

To receive more information about Teachers Life 

Preferred, at no obligation, call our toll-free 

number: 1800 223-1200. 
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. „i -i I T» r n’l TT ¥7 • • . f' II_„„ Ms. Harding of Delaware says thinkers has taken feminism in 
A Philosoohy 1 rotessor Klles Her reniinist LtOlleafflieS those fears ure justified. ways Unit seem to real-world fenu- 

X / ^ Ms. Sommers “is trying to de- nisls as bizarre. It’s true ihp» 

Continual From I'aye Aid 
Sluarl Mill and Mary Wollslone- 

u Ms. Sommers “is trying lo de- nisls as bizarre. It’s true these 

Ms. Sommers's critics—many of Another scholar whom Ms. monize people," Ms. Harding thinkers arc angry with her, but 
them the people she criticizes—say Sommers has attacked frequently says. She relates that at three that’s because they rely for their 

craft and today advocate equal (he problems with her analysis be- is Susan McClary, a professor of places where she has been invited legitimacy on identification with 
pay for women and men. recruit- come clear by looking at what she musicology at the University of lo speak, people have circulated real-world feminists and Chrii- 
miint intn that snvs ahmii them. Minnesota. Ms. McClary drew Ms. copies of Ms. Sommers’s writings tina’s blown their cover." ment of women into fields that says about them. Minnesota. Ms. McLlary drew Ms. copies ol Ms. Sommers s writings tinn s blown their cover 
have traditionally been dominuted Take, for instance, the recent Sommers’s ire for describing Bee- about Ms. Harding and asked that Camille Puglia, professor of hit- 
by men, and stepped-up efforts lo clash between Ms. Sommers and thoven’s “Ninth Symphony" as the invitations be withdrawn. (In inanities at the University of the 
prevent such crimes as rape and Sandra G. Harding, a professor of "one of the most horrifying mo- the end, none was.) Arts and another prominent critic 
wife beuting. philosophy and director of worn- ments in music, as the carefully Ms. Harding also says of Ms. of feminists, says Ms. Sommers is 

Most feminist philosophers, Ms. en’s studies at the University of prepared cadence is frustrated. Sommers’s writing: “This has a “deft, incisive, and learned’'and 
Sommers says, are “gender Tenii- Delaware. In a November piece in damming up energy which finally chilling effect on young scholars that the attacks on her by feminist 
nists.“ Gender feminists, she says. The Wail Street Journal, Ms. Som- explodes in a throttling murderous when they can expect that leading theorists arc typical of the wayaca- 
want to eradicate wherever possi- mers wrote: “Scientists are not rage of a rapist incapable of attain- opinion journals will ridicule pco- domic debate is conducted today, 
hlc the differences between men normally thought of as violent. In ing release." pie’s scholarly work." Ms. Pagliu says she is pleased 
and women and to abolish the Ira- gender feminist eyes, however, Ms. McClary says the inference Sandra Lee Bartky, professor of that Ms. Sommers’s work takes 
ditional family. She says this man's desire to understand nature 
comes about because they view and ‘penetrate’ her secrets is es- 

submission. As the University of 
We Don t Want It Delaware's Sandra Harding, a 

Suys Ms. Somincrs: "It's almost leading feminist critic of science, 
as if you could take The Commit* explains: ‘If wc put il in the most 
nisi Manifesto and cross out cluss blatant feminist terms used today, 
and put in gender." we’d talk about marital rape, the 

Ms. McClary says the inference Sandra Lee Bartky, professor of that Ms. Sommers’s work takes 
shots at "nil of the wildly overin- 

...... r...____ __ —- Hated feminist reputations sitting 
scminiiy » demand for her sexual “I started to run Into this amazing literature by like big fat ducks in academe." 

feminists, which was so relentlessly hostile to the WiH°di™"e,! iS If do” 
family, revolutlonaiy, and patronizing to most women.” lhal- “s,she ™rks °,n her book 
--—------=- When she is done, she says, skt 

wants to return to more traditional 

ukers has taken feminism in n\rrC 
lys that sots, to real-world [cm,. NEW DUUlVtJ 

us as bizarre, it’s true these , rlirLfFR 
nkers nrc angry with her, bin (JIN nluHLlV 

tfs because they rely for thei, rnlTr ATtf IN 
Silimaey on identification with 1 Ivni 

d-world feminists and Cl*. „ mav necessary lo add Mate 
ia s blown their cover. 11 06 . P. ]it.,(1|| k.,_ 
Camille [‘aglia, professor or hit- lax lo the cost o - h 

mities a, the University of the 
Is and another prominent critic scholarsunu f 

feminists, says Ms. Sommers is bu’*{- o. .„,a..Ai«Micnm. 
left, incisive, und learned" and by Corinne a ii.nini 
at the allncks on her by feminist Emi Aisocimion or Ciiiicsv and 

L'orists are typical orihe wayaca- S“Si„l jSS'i: tw 
mic debate is conducted today. pages; *27.50 prepnlJ). PrcMints nriiclfh. 
Ms. Pagliu says she is pleased iuiiwifonal policy ."Sm! 

Mk iwnrl loir Mill lhal provide gUiJnncc Xm ndiHImn- 
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Professor Fired After Sexual-Harassment Charge 

and put in gender." we’d talk about marital rape, the lhal Ms. Sommers draws from the philosophy at the University ofllli- academic work, particularly look- 
Most women, Ms. Sommers husband ns scientist forcing nature quote is that Ms. McClary hates nois at Chicago, says Ms. Som- ing at issues such as moral educa- 

says, want nothing to do with gen- to his wishes,' " Beethoven and thinks he should be mers's agenda goes far beyond crit- tion in the schools. "This activism 
■dcr feminism. "We've heard what The quote is from a talk Ms. Har- viewed as a sexist. But Ms. icizing prominent scholars. "She is unfortunately seems to take all my 
they nrc offering and we don't want ding gave about sexual metaphors McClary says that one quote is allied with the National Associa- time." she says, 
il." she says. "Most women still in science. But Ms. Harding says "grossly out of the context." tion of Scholars and she shares Ms. Sommers suys she is opli- 
enjoy a certain amount of male gul- that the quote refers to the meta- Her scholarship, Ms. McClary their agenda, which is to do away mistic dial, over time, women's- 
lan try, they enjoy a male-re male phors used by scientists them- says, examines why musical works with women’s studies, black stud- studies departments will represent 
dynamic, certain ways of dress, selves—not by her—and odds that lhal are described by critics in ies, multiculturalism, etc," a broader range of views. She is 
Sure there are problems, but wc she docs not believe scientists are ‘‘masculine” or "virile" terms are , pleased that Clark's women's- 
don’t want a revolution." the equivalent of rapists. typically thought of as great works ‘Old-Girl Network* studies department agreed to 

Even though most women reject By using the quote, Ms. Harding while works that are described in In answering her critics. Ms. cross-list her course in feminist 
their ideas, gender feminists have says. Ms. Sommers “is trying to “feminine" terms as “beautiful" Sommers says she does not want theory Inst semester, after first re¬ 
taken over womcn’s-Mudies de- make us look sexually scandalous tend to be considered second rate, her writings used by people to fusing lo do so. 
partments and important positions by implying that rhat is my nuu'or The flap is ironic, she adds, be- block invitations to speaking In the end, Ms. Sommers says 
In academic associations, she says, preoccupation." cause students in seminars she events. She scoffs at the notion she believes the changes she wants 
and are keeping out "dissident p r„. gives on Beethoven quartets think that her writings discourage young to see will conte from the women 
feminists who question their r0,,,,Te influence utea she is a "Beethoven groupie." scholars from their work, saying just now entering acudcme. "May 
thinking. "I see them as a powerful The nudity, Ms. Harding says, is In a recent speech at the Univer- that the gender feminists are the beugencritlionofwomenwhoper- 
cult, Ms. Sommers says. that the feminist philosophical cri- sity of Michigan, Ms. Sommers establishment in higher education hups aren’t us bitter and don't have 

She snys il is dangerous for uni- tique of science is gaining wider said Ms. Jaggarofthe University or today, and that an “old-girl net- tin nx to grind will bring more vitnli- 
versitics to have departments support among the public. She Colorado opposed marriage and work" exists for young feminists. tv and humor and ji.ic de Wt'K.'' 
where only certain Viewpoints are cites the recent push in Congress believed women were mistaken if "These women think of them- Ms .Sommers snys "and we’ll get 
tolerared. “1 know they have doc for more federal research on worn- they thought they were marrying selves ns victims, yet they hove a whole new kind of women’* stud- 
trinal (buds and they feel they have en’s-heaith issues as an example of for love. That is based on a slate- huge salaries, they run programs ies" « 
some sort of rich and complex in- the positive influence of feminist ment in one of Ms. Jaggar’s books: and departments ” she says _-___— 
tellectual diversity because they philosophers. Scholars like herself, ’’The ideology of romantic love has The criticism that particularly 
have Freudian feminists and eco- Ms. Harding says, have been sny- now become so pervasive that upsets Ms. Sommers are the 
feminists and Marxist feminists ing for years that scientific re- most women in contemporary cap- charges that she is a righl-winn 
and feminist separatists. Butlome, search is not "neutral" and that the italism probably believe that they ideologue andlnkes other scholars’ 
it’s just the gamut from A to B," public must examine who is bene- marry for love rather than Tor eco- quotations out of context "In 
she snys. filing from research policies. notnic support." stead of making a good-faith effort 

partments and important positions by implying dial rhat is my major 
in academic associations, she says, preoccupation." 
and are keeping out "dissident _ , , , _ _ 
feminists" who question their Positive Influence Cited 

thinking. “I see them as a powerful The renlily. Ms. Harding says, is 
cult," Ms. Sommers says. that the feminist philosophical cri- 

Controversy Over an Article Illustrates toleffce,bTdotsnfofore reSortTadamemcLfirnB™eshesa5s.y 
17 f STJ I'd." I/"1 . 5 all marriage or the concept of ro- "They are happy to take the 
Lnmity ot roiitical Correctness War ma"ce- , praise for sinning an intellectual 

/ Ms. Jaggar odds that she finds it revolution, but when 1 cite the po- 
Conthied From P«#:<• A/6 Proceedings will also include a ironic to be portrayed as “ami- sitions that are revolutionary they 
perspective. 1 suggested inviting letter from Marilyn Friedman, a family" when she has been married say l quote them out of context If 
one of the leading people in the feminist philosopher from Wash- for 25 years nnd has three children, they have these positions thev 
field to give the other perspec- ington University with whom Ms. She says, though, thui she is un- should have the intellectualintefiri- 
livc," she said. Sommers has clashed in several comfortable mentioning her mavi- ty to take responsibility for them 

Out when confronted with the journal articles. Ms. Friedman crit- tal status because she does not be- "In the cozy confines of feminist 

While Ms. Sommers infuriates 

‘Dangerous1 Conservative theo”s}s’ she ^so 
6 lias strong supporters in academe. 

Some feminist scholars who Daniel Bonevac, chairman of the 
have been criticized by Ms. Som* philosophy department at the Uni- 
mers and several others whose versity of Texas at Austin savs- 
work Ms. Sommers hasn't dis- "Within the academy, a group of 

foot that her letter contained no iclzcs Ms. Sommers (without using lievc marriage should be a credcn- workshops, their positions 
such suggestion, Ms. Bartky said It her name) for making complaints tial for criticizing traditional family even more radical," 
was legitimate lo urge the mnga- against various feminist philoso- life. While Ms. Sommers infui 
zinc not to print Ms. Sommers’s phers in public settings, rather than (/1 , many feminist theorisK ah* 
piece. "I wouldn’t want a nut case going through committees of the Dangerous Conservative ,ias strong supporters in‘acad 

who thinks there wasn't n Holo* American Philosophical Associa- Some feminist scholars who Daniel Bonevac, chairman o 
causl to write about the Holo- lion. have been criticized by Ms. Som- philosophy department at the 
caust." Ms. Bnrtky said. "Editors . . . mers and several others whose versity of Texas at Austin 
exercise discretion. By not asking The Darker Aspects work Ms< sommers hasn't dis- "Within the academy, a groi 
someone to write a piece, that's not Meanwhile, at The Atlantic, Mr. cussed asked not to be quoted by --- - 1 
censorship, that’s discretion." Curtis said Ms. B&rtky's letter had name for this story. They do have 

Ms. Sommers has written about not influenced the magazine's han- opinions about her, though. Sever* 'T™ q f Tarr-™ 
Ms. Bnrtky's letter in an article dling of the article, and said he was a) call her "dangerous" and say wHlO UNWERj 
that will be published later this embarrassed that the magazine had that newspapers should not print 
month in Proceedings and Ad- not run the piece earlier. her opinion pieces or write stories An InterdiscinluiE 
dresses of the American Philo- Mr. Curtis said of Ms. Bnrtky's on her. Others say she is in league 
sophical Association. In her arti- letter: "It seemed to confirm some with conservatives trying lo push WWft 
cle, Ms. Sommers says: "It would of the darker aspects of Ms. Som- back the successes of the women's ^or information contact: 
appear that some of our leading mers’s article, which pointed out movement. Others question her in- Dr. Jessica Haigney 
feminist philosophers are as ac- the extraordinary lengths some of telligence, School of Comparative 
complishcd at squelching and 'si- these women were prepared to go Several also say they are afraid Lindley 120 

JL Zealand expects lo receive Governmental 
approval to run a Bachelor's Degree 
Programme In International Environmental 
Studies commencing In 1992. 

it you ere interested In studying In a county 
hailed tor environmental awareness, and you 
wish to pursue a comprehensive programme 

I or classroom Instruction, laboratory sessions 
and field tripe that lake lull advantage ol New 
Zealand’s clean unspoilt surroundings, then 
contact; 

CiO - Tha Educational Foundation Gfwp 

The Ohio University College of Fine Arts 

complishcd at squelching and 'si- these women were prepared to go Several also say they are afraid 
lencing’ uncooperative women as to shape all discussion tri which of arguing with Ms, Sommers be- 
nnyone out there in the ‘heteropa- they had an Interest." cause they do not want to be men- 

—scott jaschik tioned in her speeches and articles. | 

An Interdisciplinary Fine Arts Ph.D. Program 
History and Criticism 

For information contact: 
Dr. Jessica Haigney 

LiXIm mparative ^ Admissions Deadline: 4/15/92 

Ohio University Stipends Available 

Athens, Ohio 45701-2979 (614) 593-1314 

irators “d counsel involved in plminlnp 
far oroiram retluclii'iib mid closures. 

Aollro Learning: Granting ExoUament In 
tlie ClBiaroom, by Charles C. nonwell 
mi tames A. Eison (auil-eku Hmlicr 
Education Reports. George Washiimion 
University. One Duronl Circle. Suite 
630. Washington 2003b’. 104 puses; Si 2.‘7* 
prepaid for members of ihc Association 
for the Siudy of Higher Education, ihc 
American Association for Higher Educa- 
ifon. [he American Educnlionnl Rcseureh 
AsiociBlian. and Ihe Association for In- 
itilulional Research; S17 prepaid for non¬ 
members; make checks payable lo nwu- 
euc). Soggesis modifications and nltcr- 
lUtivesio the traditional lecture format of 
college instruction. 

Minting Collage Outcomes: What State 
Ludaii Need to Know (Education Cum- 
morion of the States. 707 I7ih Si reel. 
Suite 2700. Denver H02O2: 24 pages; I 

O S. Organizations, Federal Agendas, 
and Congressional Committees Active In 
International Educationr1 Exohnngo, ed¬ 
ited by Jynks Burton (Unison Group 
for Internal ion u I Educational E change, 
available from Institute of Inkrnulionnl 
Education Books. 80V Unilcil Nalnms 
Nazi. New York 10017; IK3 pnpes; WV 
plus S3 for shipping). 

ty Bound) Hlgh-Ablllty Students and Col* 
ItieChDloa, by Lurry 11.1.iiu-n (College 
Bwml Publications. Uox KHIi. New York 
10101: 87 pages; SHI.V^, plus $2.V foi 
■hipping). 

Uilngtlw Possible Droom: Tha Single Por- 
Mfs Quids to College Suocast, by Juliit 
Hiley (Johnson nuuks. IKKIl Son ill VJth 
wsin. Boulder. Coin. 81)till; 2l«2 pages: 
112.95, plus $2.Ml for shipping). Envnses 
w ihe concerns of -tingle paicnis who 
v^nl to pursue college degrees in mi- 
Hove their families' ccunnmle circiim- 
«uc«; topics include llnuneiid old. child 
“**■ siudy skills Tor hgsy parents, und 
overcoming anxieties about Ihc ucudcnik 
MperieiiM. 

Kh* edited hy Ken- 
wn R. Manning (mit Press, 55 Huy ward 
«reel.Cambridge, Mass. 02142; 2011 

w.9s, plus $2.30 ror shipping). A 
of essays on the educaimnul 

research mission of the Mgssuchu- 
Wli lnslUuie of Technology. 

and Raflao- 
m?0*>'«» Yaare, by Thomas Builch 
iVm ^0,re Press. Notre 
Srl“dM 6556; 245 pages: SI9.V5. plus 

. *--o*w shipping). Edition of Ihc memoir 
aKnl Professor emcrilus of Amcri- 
ik. „iVdlCS,al ^olrc Dame. whn entered 

(few iiSvire,‘y as a frc*hmnn in 1930. 
S* Colle<® Currtoulunii Ai- 

Aohlovomonta and Furthoring 
1Ul* Rflfom 01 0*na«l Edu- 

»y JerTy G. OafT (Jossey-Hass 

; FroSnO,^ SanS°me SU«‘- S“» 

: SK: °n a °rchicr 

'ttftfSMW/mn Rvportoatntttf. 
ty ^ Exehanga, edited 
ServlM1!^, (Public at ions 
lioa oAgn^it“lc °f intti national ivduca- 
Cffn io.^ N"inn' Plaza- New 

: M e^.0r,,a‘ni results of the 
I ^ the 1 nSIi ce.niUi °r forei*" students 

T8S" "«> Start Expandlluraa for 
*» L rS0"’ by Oor- 
U Sim, i ,^V=r Conle.encc 

ufr',"”1 0n,er De- 
IWJSLb-M^-ny. Suite 700. 

"•“!ll!- Plus SI .SO 
h;“ ,on cb>™« in lu- ™|ulive tochftnic, in pcnvnnl 

’^nd on ri-nwen in 

Wiishiimion University, One Dupont Cir¬ 
cle. Suite Ml). WnsliiiiBlKii 20o3(.; 104 
pages; 5-12,75 prepaid I'm members of the 
Association for (he Sind)' of Higher liiln- 
eilllini. lIk- American Asisociiilion I'nr 
Higher I-Jiicalimi, ihe Ameiiciin l-liluen- 

ii-niL'inhers; niiikc checks 
U-l-KIt). Argues lhal col- 
vcr.siUes slimitd nctivety 
lesponsihillly and volun- 

al ReaearchNo. 72), ediled h/DuvId M, 
I-ellerinnn (Jossey-Huss I'uhli’dierx, 350 
Siiiisome Street. San l-'rnnehcu ‘■410-1: 88 
rimes’. M4.95 piepuid). Discusses elhuu- 
graphic interviews, narlicinunt observa¬ 
tion. und other methods of qunlitulivc 

AUSTIN 
A tenured faculty member at 

Ihe University of Texas at Aus¬ 
tin has been fired after universi¬ 
ty officials determined he had 
.sexually harassed a graduate 
student. 

The Board of Regents of ihc 
university system voted unani¬ 
mously last month lo dismiss 
Donald M. Stadtner, an asso¬ 
ciate professor of art history 
ai the university for 14 years. 
The decision came after a facul¬ 
ty committee, after a hearing 
in September, determined that 
Mr. Stadtner had committed 

sexual harassment and recom¬ 
mended that he be dismissed. 

In an interview, Mr. Stadtner 
denied [lie charge and suidil had 
been "encoiirugcd’’ by a faculty 
member outside his department 
with whom lie hnd had a long- 
running dispute. “Harassment 
promises lo be the liligation of 
the 90's, and academics must 
prepare themselves for a num¬ 
ber of false charges, ninny of 
which might involve students 
used as pawns in faculty poli¬ 
tics,” he said in n written state¬ 
ment to The Chronicle. 

Campus officials refused to 

provide details about the a I lega¬ 
tions against Mr. Stadtner. Ac¬ 
cording to a local newspaper re¬ 
port, the student who com¬ 
plained said Mr. Stadtner had 
harassed her in class, and both 
on and off the campus from ihe 
fall of 1989 lo the spring of 1991. 

After Hie faculty panel 
reached ils conclusion, 33 mem¬ 
bers oT Ihe Department of Art 
signed a lelier on Mr. Stadtner’s 
behalf, saying they had never 
heal'd any suggestions ihni lie 
hud behaved inappropriately 
with students. 

—KATHERINE S. MANGAN 

Performance 
InA 

Class By Itself 
If you're looking for a way to make the 

most of your retirement savings and that of 
your plan participants, consider performance. 

A lot of providers of403lb)(7) retirement 
plan services claim it. But few can prove it. 
Fidelity’s assets have grown from $14.9 bil¬ 
lion in 1981 to more than $135 billion* today 

But performance should extend into 
other areas as well. It’s just as important to 
find a turnkey solution that gets high marks 
from you and your employees. That’s why we 
place such emphasis on participant record¬ 
keeping and employee communications 
support as well as choice and flexibility. 

lb find out mote about Fidelity’s first class performance 
and how it can help you, contact our Retirement Services Group at 

1-800-343-0860. 

Fidelity Investments 
Tax-exempt Services Company 
A division ot Fidelity Investments InnUtullonxI Service* Company, Inc. 

« .fN^rmhcSO. 1S91 Fbr more complete information about Fidelity nttatotl funds. Including fees and expeiv 
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An Electronic Restoration 
of the Great Sphinx 
Researchers can study its image from any angle 

This three-dimensional "wire framework," generated by computer, enables 
researchers to examine the contours of the Great Sphinx from any angle. 

In studying the Great Sphinx of Egypt 
(above), researchers have created a 

computerized Image of the monument as 
it may have appeared 3,400 years ago 
(composite photograph at left). 

By DAVID L. WILSON 
A rout 3,400 years aoo, on the Giza 

plateau near Cairo, Egyptians saw 
A. A. an enormous head protruding from 
the desert. When they cleared away the 

sand, (hey found n deteriorating figure with 
the body of n lion and (lie head of a man. AL 
that point, the Egyptians began the first 
restoration of the Great Sphinx, which had 
hcen carved from a single rock by their 
ancestors nearly 1,200 years before. 

Today researchers can study a computer 
representation of the Sphinx as it appeared 

after that first restoration. They can exam¬ 
ine the electronic reproduction from any 
nnglc and in any convenient form, from a 
wire frame showing the monument's con¬ 

tours to a picture so realistic it rivals a 
photograph. 

The computer representation also offers 
(lie lirst detailed "map" of the Sphinx as 
the monument exists today, accurate to a 

millimeter. 
With the computerized Sphinx, "wc cun 

preserve the form of the ancient object for 
I'ulurc generations. Hopefully, we'll be 
able to preserve the real thing ns well," 
says Mark I?. I .elmer. an assistant profes¬ 
sor of Egyptian archaeology at the Univer¬ 
sity of Chicago's Oriental Institute, who 
helped develop the computer version. 

Mr. l.cliiicr gathered many of the data 
used to create the electronic Sphinx in 

1979, taking photographs of the monument 
using photogrammetry, a process that cun 
capture an object in three dimensions. He 
also took physical measurements of the 
monument, spending two years clumber* 

ing about the Sphinx with a tape measure, 

druwing a master plan. 
The data lay around for the better part of 

a decade until they were digitized—trans¬ 
formed into numbers that computers can 
understand and manipulate—by techni¬ 

cians at the Jerde Partnership Inc., an ar¬ 
chitectural firm in Venice, Cal. 

The work would have been prohibitively 
expensive just a few years ago, says Mr. 
Lehncr, but advances in computer tech¬ 
nology meant that the hardware and soft¬ 
ware for the project could be obtained for 

under $15,000. 
Using a desktop computer and off-the- 

shelf software, experts at Jerde created a 

contour map, technically known as a wire¬ 
frame model, of the Sphinx. Technicians 

developed the model by tracing over Mr. 
Lehner’s hand-drawn maps with an instru¬ 
ment that can sense movement. The move¬ 
ments of the instrument were stored within 
the computer, which then reassembled the 

lines and displayed them on the screen. 
The wire frame, which showed the 

Sphinx In three dimensions, could be ex¬ 

amined from any angle. However, it had 
some disadvantages. 

"At that point, wc had the shnpc of the 
Sphinx, but it was like u mass of spaghet¬ 
ti," Mr. Lclmer says. 

Additional software allowed technicians 
to put a realistic "skin" on the framework. 
"It was like sculpting the Sphinx again in 
the computer, based on our data," suys 

Mr. Lehncr. 
At present the contours added to the 

wirc-fmme model are able to display 
changes only about every 10 inches, or 25 
centimeters, but the data can generate an 
image with much more precision. "We’re 
going to develop finer and finer detail," 

says Mr. Lehner. 
Most archaeologists believe the Sphinx 

was carved about 2,600 b.c. "It was creat¬ 
ed like Mount Rushmore," according to 
Mr. Lehner. (It was commissioned by Pha¬ 

raoh Khafre after he completed building 
the second of the three pyramids on the 
Giza plateau.) 

Eventually, Giza and its monuments 
were abandoned to the shifting sands. 
About 1,200 years after it was originally 
built, the site was rebuilt by the Egyptians 
under Phafoah Thutmose IV, who was. 
Mr. Lehner notes, "Tiitankhamen’s great, 

great grandfather." 
At that time, around 1,400 b.c., the 

“The Sphinx Is unique, 

and there’s so much concern 

about It that It's sort of a 

flagship for all the Issues 

of conservation and our 

archaeological heritage.1’ 

Egyptians had conquered many neighbor¬ 
ing peoples, and a sense of heightened na¬ 
tionalism led them to excavate and repair 
many abandoned monuments, including 
the Sphinx. "All stales do this in limes of 

great expansion—kings and monarchies in 
particular," says Mr. Lehncr. "It’s the 
equivalent of the English monarehs’ build¬ 
ing new chapels nl Cambridge, or Presi¬ 
dential libraries, commemorating 11 period 
of power." 

Under Thutmose, a casing of high-quali¬ 
ty limestone was added to the Sphinx. Thu 
actual body of the statue is badly weath¬ 
ered today and, says Mr, Lehncr. "it was 
probably badly weathered back in Phara¬ 
onic times." 

The rock from which the Sphinx 
was carved is limestone that was 
formed SO million years ago as sea¬ 

water retreated northward to the Mediter¬ 
ranean. "The bottom layer of the Sphinx is 
a very hard, brittle stone that wus a com! 
reef," says Mr. Lehner. 

That layer passes through the Sphinx 
from a height of about nine feet in the rear, 
sloping to about two feet at the front paws. 
On top of this layer are alternating soft and 
hard layers that weathered badly, even in 
ancient times. The head is a hard layer, but 
it is not brittle like the coral reef below. 

"It’s nicely carveablc, and that's why 
fine relief like the eyebrows and the lips, 
where they're not damaged, still remain 
after 4,600 years without being weathered 
away," says Mr. Lehncr. 

Additional casings and patchwork re¬ 
pairs were added to the original restora¬ 
tion, probably around 500 b.c. and again 
under the Romans, he says. 

The computer model gave Mr. Lehner a 
Continued on Page A23 
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to its main data bank in Arling- For more information am 
I IRRARIRS ton, Va, Fourteen of the office's 69 Gil Weidcnfcld, U.S hi.J/I 
X-ilDIVrllv IjO patent-depository libraries are par- Trudenuirk Office, 2121 (v? 

■ Computer project will catalogue Action by subject headings '''cS^areh^nffieih.tent mro! iwai* 

■ Collection of volumes on life In the South uniter development Wnshington cost about 
___________ $25 an hour, but searches through " 

■ Patent office offers on-line access to Its main data bank participating libraries will he free North Carolina's Dari 
- ----—- during the testing period. County Community Colli 
■ Multimedia program alms to teach reading and writing skills The system offers users the lull learning-resource center t 
——————— : ;—7 —— - - — ~ text of patents issued since 1970. ing a multimedia nroi 
■ Crystal Ball' locates electronic Information about chemistry current as of the most recent 'l ues- called the Principle of tb 

day. it docs not include pictures, phabcl Literacy System (P/ 
The Library of Congress and any format we can get," she leigh, N.C. 27695; (919) 515- Users can search by company, to teach basic reading and 

the Online Computer Library says. 7188; suzannesIU'LIBsarv.liu. type ofdevicc, or material, and dc- ing skills to adults. 

licipating in the experiment. Drive, No. 906, Arlington vT 
Electronic searches in tile Patent 22202; (703) 305-8600. ‘ “ 

Office in Washington cost about 
$25 an hour, but searches through * 

participating libraries will he free North Carolina’s David™ 
during the testing period. County Community Collen', 

The system offers users the full learning-resource center |,u, 
text of patents issued since 1970. ing a multimedia proms 
current as of the most recent 'l ues- called the Principle of tht *1 ; 
day. it docs not include pictures, phabcl Literacy System (PALS; f 

Center are sponsoring a pitot 
project designed to add subject 

The U.S. Education Department ncsu.edu. velop their own data bases. "The pals software itstlfinry 
s supporting the project with a B Institutions whose libraries are es students functioning below ik 

167,000 gram, which the three li- participating in the experiment in- sixth-gnule level basic readingand 
aries will use to buy materials. The U.S. Patent and Trade- elude Arizona Slate, Auburn, spelling skills." says Patricia L 
For more information, contact mark Office is offering, on a North Carolina Stale, and Oregon Phillips, coordinator of adult bask 

headings to computerized bib- $267,000 grant, which the three li- 
lingraphic records for works of hraries will use to buy materials. 

fiction. For more information, contact mark Office is offering, on a North Carolina Stale, and Oregon Phillips, coordinator of 
Linda G. Gabel, senior quality- Suzanne Stritdieck, North Caroli- two-year-trinl basis, on-line ac- Slate Universities and Ihe Univer- education ul Davidson 

control librarian for the oclc and na Stale University, Box 7111, Ra- cess through selected libraries sities of Nebraska and Utah. Another component oftheimiii I 
manager of the project, says that 
until now; library users have been 
unahle to gain access to adult fic¬ 
tion by subject. Traditionally, fic¬ 
tion is catalogued by authors title, 
publisher, place and date of publi¬ 
cation, size, and call mmihcr. 

Subject access has been avail¬ 
able for collections of stories but 
not for novels. “If you wanted to 
get a collection of Christmas sto¬ 
ries by subject, you could get it, 
but if you wanted a particular book 
that had n Christmas setting, you 
could not find it," Ms. Gabel says. 

Eight libraries ore adding subject 
headings to records in oclc's mas¬ 
sive data base, and those additions 
urc being transferred to the Library 
of Congress's data base. 

Ms. Qabel says many libraries 
have been adding subject headings 
on their local electronic cataloging 
systems for years, but the oclc 
system was not capable of this pro¬ 
cedure until recently. "The Li¬ 
brary of Congress has found that it 
is not cost-effective to do subject 
access for individual works,” she 
says. 

For more information, contact 
Linda G. Gabel, Online Computer 
Library Center, 6565 Frantz Road, 

■ Dublin, Ohio 43017; (614) 764- 
6374. 

Three North Carolina univer¬ 
sity libraries have joined forces 
to develop a major collection of 
volumes on life in the South. 

The two-year project, called 
Documenting the Contemporary 
South, will be built on Ihc strong 
pre-World War 11 collections of 
Southern Americana at the three 
inslilution.s—Duke University, 
North Carolina Slate University, 
and the University of North Caroli¬ 
na at Chapel Hill. 

Says Suzanne Striedieck, asso¬ 
ciate director for technical services 
and collection management at 
North Carolina Slate: ”Whnl we 
want to do is updnte (hose collec¬ 
tions." The preyed is not designed 
to preserve materials as much os to 
develop an aid to scholarship. 
“The idea is that you'll be able to 
come to one place and have a really 
rich, broad collection of material. 
Many of these materials are not 
unique, nor are they in danger of 
disappearing," she says. 

The project will be built on 
Southern folklore, literature, and 
industries, she says. The additions 
will be in the form of microfilm, 
compact disks, and videodisks, 
as well as standard paper materi¬ 
als. "We’If take advantage of 

Information Technology 

media program teaches touch typ¬ 
ing “Students spend half of their 
lime on the pals software and the 
other half learning how 1o type,' 
she says. After they learn to type, 
students move into creative writing 
and rfsum6 production, where 
they improve both leading and 

writing skills. 
pals integrates voice, music, 

still images, video, graphics, and 
text. Ms. Phillips says the multime¬ 
dia aspect of the program makes it 
an effective tool for students who 
are functioning at the level of a sec¬ 
ond-grader or lower. 

“The students who have made a 
good deal of progress say the com¬ 
puter will repeal the same thing 
hundreds of times until the student 
understands it," she snys. Stu¬ 
dents say that makes learning eusi- 
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cr than it would he with a human 
tcnchcr. 

Davidson was one of a dozen in¬ 
stitutions, most of (hem public li¬ 
braries, that wore given a pals lab¬ 
oratory in 1990 through u project 
co-sponsored by the Library and 
Information Technology Associa¬ 
tion and the International Business 
Machines Corporation, which de¬ 
veloped PALS. 

For more information, contact 
Patricia L. Phillips, Davidson 
County Community College, P.O. 
Box 1287, Lexington, N.C. 27292; 
(704) 249-8186. 

Students at Yale University 
are using the “Chemist's Crys¬ 
tal Ball'’ to locate electronic in¬ 
formation about chemistry, in¬ 

cluding bibliographic, data¬ 
base, and on-line information. 

The system is designed for Apple 
Macintosh computers with " Hy¬ 
perCard" and lets students view 
intormalion in the electronic form 
of an index card, according to its 
developer, Kimberly J. Parker, a 
geology and chemistry librarian 
mut science bibliographer. 

While Ihe system is now being 
used in three libraries on the cam¬ 
pus, sire says, *Tm still calling it a 
prototype version, because I’m not 
satisfied yet with what it’s doing." 

With Ihc system, says Ms. 
Parker, students can send or re¬ 
ceive nn electronic message, paste 
it into a paper, add o drawing of a 
chemical structure created by the 
machine, and search the library 
catalog. 

"The system is intended for ba¬ 
sic users," she says. “People who 
know what they're doing tend to 
get frustrated by the menu." She is 
trying to adapt Ihe system so a 
chemistry professor can avid or re¬ 
move items from the menu. 

The system whs developed with 
support from the Apple Corpora¬ 
tion. 

For more information, contact 
Kimberly J. Parker, Kline Science 
Library, Yale University, 219 
Prospect Street, New Haven, 
Conn. 06511; (203) 432-3439; kim- 

Briefly Noted 
■ The Library of Congress has 

issued an update to the "usmarc 

Format lor Holdings Dtilii" with 
changes and additions recommend¬ 
ed in the Iasi two years by the Ma¬ 
chine-Readable Bibliographic In¬ 
formation Committee. The format 
includes codes to accommodate 
non-serial holdings. "Update No. 
I” is available for $20 from the Li¬ 
brary of Congress, Cataloging Dis¬ 
tribution Service, Washington 
20541-5017; (202) 707-6100. 

■ Electronic Information Sys¬ 
tems in Sci-Tech Libraries, a col¬ 
lection of articles on library net¬ 
works and data buses edited by 
Cynthia Slcinkc. director of the In¬ 
stitute of Technology Libraries ut 
the University of Minnesota, is 
available for $22.95 from Haworth 
Press. 10 Alice Street, Bingham¬ 
ton. N.Y. 13904-1580; (800) 342- 
9678 or (607) 722-1449. 

Computerized ‘Map’ 

of Great Sphinx 
Aids Researchers 
Continued From Page A2I 
unique opportunity to develop a 
three-dimensional representation 
of whut the Sphinx might have 
looked like after it wits restored by 
Thutmosc. Mr. Lelincr gave the 
computerized rendering Ihc face of 
the Sphinx's original patron. Pha¬ 
raoh Khnfre, whose visage he look 
from a known statue of the mon¬ 
arch, digitized, and knitted into Ihe 
existing features of the Sphinx on 
the computer. 

Fragments of the Beard 

Scholars have known fur years 
that the Sphinx originally had u 
beard, but only fragments of it re- 
mnin. Mr. Lehncr snys he was able 
to add the beard to the si mu lut ion 
arier studying the fragments. “Il 
was quite easy to extrapolate the 
rough shape, length, and even the 
braiding «r the heard." he says. 

Fragments of a si nine were 
found with ihe heard fragments, 
and some ancient records suggest 
that a statue of a pharaoh stood be¬ 
tween the paws of Ihe Sphinx, says 
Mr. Lchner, who added such it fig¬ 
ure to the simulation by digitizing a 
statue of Ramses II. The original 
statue was probably a striding fig¬ 
ure of Amenhptcp 11. the father of 
Thutmose, he says. 

Although Mr. Lchner's recrea¬ 
tion of the Sphinx us it might have 
appeared some 3.000 years ago has 
attracted attention, he says, "the 
most significant aspect of this proj¬ 
ect is ihe model of the Sphinx as it 
is today." 

New advances in computing 
have made it even easier to pro¬ 
duce computer models. "We’re 
computer modeling the entire Giza 
plateau at the Oriental Institute 
computer laboratory,” he says. 

Using the computer model, Mr. 
Lehner says, conservationists can 
study the probable effects of ero¬ 
sion on Ihe Sphinx over decades, 
and can experiment with different 
preservation techniques. 

“The Sphinx is unique, and 
there's so much concern about il 
that it's sort of a flagship for ull the 
issues of conservation and our ar¬ 
chaeological heritage,” he says. 
"Our studies of how best to pre¬ 
serve the Sphinx may have a lot to 
leach about conserving valuable 
works of art and monuments that 
can never be replaced." ■ 
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InfoTech Services 

ACADEMIC COMPUTING 

CATALOGUES 

Would you like* to publish your (ext 
material fur c-kss user* EM TEXT. 
634 I’licifli- Aw. S.F., CA IM133. 

COMMUNICATIONS 
SERVICES 

VISTA 
Spntv Segment 
Production 
Vldeouciiifeiuncliig 

1-800-677-VISTA 

CONFERENCES 

Simulation in education for Inis., mg!., 
& nils. Jtill. £0-22,1U92. Newport Bell, 
CA. Prof. Hohcrts, 50W54&4‘JU3. 

Simulation in tMigjiiccringcduu. Jun. 
20-22, 11MJ2, Newport Uencli, CA. 
Cull G19-277-3HHH. 

CONSUIXANTS 

SOFTWARE 

inner 
The BANNER Series 
The Power to Reach New 

Heights in Administrative 

Computing 

Five Integrated Systems 

Finance • Alumni/Development 

Financial Aid • .Student 

Human Resources 

ilH SSKST' ■mill -I Country Vlow Rood 
Q|^T Malvern, PA ISAM 

In PA, Mil: 2JM47-M30 

Call toll-free 800-223-7036 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league is a comprehensive soft¬ 
ware package that streamlines all 
administrative functions with 
Student Management, Flnnnclal 
Management, Hum fin Resources, 
nnd Fund-Raising Systems. 

Bene (actor is un integrated set 
of modulus designed to support 
all development activities includ¬ 
ing strategic and campaign plan¬ 
ning, donor acquisition nnd culti¬ 
vation, and gift nnd pledga proe- 

With 23 years of experience, 
Datntel is committed to deliver¬ 
ing quality products and services 
to higher education. 
Datatcl • 4375 Fair Lakes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 • 703-968-0000 

HDATATEL 

Administrative Software 

Comprehensive, fully supported 
and integrated Student informa¬ 
tion, Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, and Fundraising soft¬ 
ware system for higher educa¬ 
tion. Installations at over Of) 
colleges and universities. On-sitc 
training/installation provided. 
koud For Information call 

1-800-253-5017. 
J COMPUTING 

jJLl OPTIONS 
twffl COMPANY 

Scftwarm utp*lerbydeiign 
Cm up i iter Associates provides 
educators with software that (let¬ 
ters the roui|X.>titi<jn In functiona¬ 
lity nnd design, and is priced 
nint h less. From graphics to word 
processing, spreads heels to ac- 
coiinllng, CA offers the most val- 

Ibr your invcslmcnt. Step up 
and see the software that is used 
by over 85% of America's For- 
tunu 500 employees. For more in¬ 
formation call 1-800-MICHQS0. 

... the family of advanced admin¬ 
istrative software systems from 
AMS-the LEGEND series of 
applications addresses every¬ 
thing from financial management 
and human resources to student 
information and fund raising. 
For moit* information call 
1-800-255-6405. 

ams 
Amarloan MatiSBamant Byatairu, Ino. 

Business Course Administrators! 
AEQUITAS® from ETS. Assess¬ 
ment software evaluates profi¬ 
ciency in wp, data entry, spread¬ 
sheets and more. 609-951-6116. 

Total Solutions 

Information Associates combines 
advanced, proven technology 
with a deep understanding of ad¬ 
ministrators' needs to deliver 
software and profossionul serv¬ 
ices that directly support your in¬ 
stitutional strategies. For more 
information call 716-467-7740. 

INFORMATION ASSOCIATES* 
A subsidiary of Dun & BiatbtrMl Soflwan 

The value of expertise. 

FINANCIAL AID 
Fund usage and forecasts. 
PC' or handheld (Lotus 123) 
Letters, reports, graphs 
AInn Donley, Inc. 
Rox 98, Hiram, 011 44234 

MAPLE 
The New Math Standard 

Waterloo Maple Software 
160 Columbia Street West 
Waterloo.Ontario, Canada N2L3L3 

MlcroCau Curriculum Plan 
Discover the software-based 
curriculum that has transformed 
social science instruction at 
hundreds of colleges, 
MieroCnse, Box 2180, West La¬ 
fayette. IN 47906 (317) 497-0000 

Cable & wire, facilities management, 
student resale software. Telco Re¬ 
search Carp, 800-488-3526 

Career Planners! S1GI PLUS from 
ETS—career guidance software sys¬ 
tem for the '90s. Call 800-257-7444, 

Class Scheduling Software removes 
tedium, saves many hours. Dell- 
biook Software Co. 415-661-6291. 

Share your success. 

Have you developed a computer 
program that you think others in your 

field would get excited about? 
Then why not share the 

news? 

Every week The 
Chronicle reaches over 

420,000 of your colleagues 
who are interested in put- 

Ea. ting their computers to 
■-•y.1. work for them. And now 

I with InfoTech Services 
jt's eaSy to reach them. 

Just call Lauren Coflman at 202466-1080 
for advertising details. 

InfoTech Services 
Tire Chronicle of Higher Education 

1255 Twenty-Third Street. N.W. • Suite 700 
Washington, P.C. 20037 : 

NEW COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
The following list of computer 

software has been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by compunies marketing 
[he programs. Prices arc subject lo 
change without notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hardware requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMS 

Agriculture. "AgVcnture," for ibm rc 
and compatibles. Simulation tenches 
students principles of farm manage¬ 
ment, crop production, und agricultur¬ 
al economics; requires students to 
make decisions about crop mix. ma¬ 
chinery, resources, soil, and more; 

■ $190. Contact: Taylor-Made Software, 
2655 Northwest Highland, No. 121. 
Corvallis, Ore. 97330; (503) 753-1005. 

Anatomy, "Anatomy Helper-Bruin," 
for Apple Macintosh. Contains 13 hu¬ 
man-brain sections with substructures 
identified; program names structures 
and asks students to identify them, und 
highlights structures and asks students 
to name them; $49.95. Contact: Chari¬ 
ot Software Group, 3659 India Street, 
San Diego 92103; (619) 298-0202. 

Biochemistry. "Basic Biochemistry," 
for Apple Macintosh. Animated tutori¬ 
al helps students understand metabo¬ 
lism; includes five modules—overview 
of metabolism, glucose metaholism, 
tca cycle, fatty-acid metabolism, and 
urea cycle; $39.95 each module. Con¬ 
tact: Chariot Software Group, 3659 In¬ 
dia Street, San Diego 92103:1619) 298- 
0202. 

Biology. "Bio Phyla Fauna," for Apple 
Macintosh. Includes 190 graphics of 
fauna from protozoans through chor- 
dates; lets user expand or contract fau¬ 
na and add labels. $99.95. Contact: 
Chariot Software Group, 3659 India 
Street, San Diego 92103: (619) 298- 
0202. 

Biology. "Molecular Biology of the Cell 
TextStack," for Apple Macintosh. Re¬ 
quires "HyperCard." Contains the 
complete 1,200-page text at Molecular 
Biology of the Cell, Second Edition, a 
standard text nnd reference book; lots 
users search for any word or phrase, 
mark and return to a specific place, 
and move the text to a word processor; 
$99; quantity discounts avuiluble. 
Contact: Keyboard Publishing. 482 
Norristown Road, Suite III, Blue 
Bell, Pa. 19422; (800) 945-4551 or (215) 
832-0945. 

Botany. "California Oaks Stack." for 
Apple Macintosh. Requires "Hyper¬ 
Card." Helps students learn vocabu¬ 
lary of plants in the beech Family and 
identify the oaks of California. $39.95; 
site licenses available, Contact: Chari¬ 
ot Software Group, 3659 India Street, 
San Diego 92103; (619) 298-0202. 

Computer science, "ds Guide." far Ap¬ 
ple Macintosh. Requires “Hyper¬ 
Card." Tutorial Introduces students to 
basic data structure; includes stacks, 
queues, linked lists, and binary trees; 
S15: quantity discounts. Contact: In- 
teiiimation, Department aaro, P.O. 

I5«0, StmlB Barb»™. Cal. 93116- 
1530; (800) 346-8355 or (805) 685-2100. 

Conferences. "Conference Coontina- 
far, for ibm pc and compatibles .w. .om n. unu compatiDies. 
Manages registrations for confer¬ 
ences, conventions, and workshops; 
prepares badges, confirmations, in¬ 
voices, labels, personalized letters, re¬ 
ports, and rosters; tracks income and 
expenses; $1,295; quantity discounts 
and sue licenses available. Contact; 
ACEware Systems, 1828 Erickson, 
Manhattan, Kan. 66502; (913) 537- 

°J" management "History Data- 
JS JB,M £ and compatibles. 

Lets archivists, librarians, rcsearch- 
ers. and others enter data and edit text 
by Oiling out a data-entry farm; allows 

to transfer information 
A™ da‘a fe to word processor in 
hSnf S?®’ inserts footnotes, 
headings, table ofcontents, index, and 
bibliography in manuscripts; $495- 
quantny discounts available. Contact: 
History Database, 24831 Piuma Road. 
Mahbu, Cal. 90265; (818) 888-9371. 

Envelopment. ‘Donor Tracking Sys- 
K}' S’ fBM -Pc and c°mM«ibles. 
™2! 53d ra.ls5rs mana** donor 
memberships, pledges, bills, and pay¬ 
ments; produces labels, reports, and 
statements; $69; site licenses avail- 
abfa. Ojntact: Ravenhouse Software, 
r04 feil Une N.B., Cedar Rapids 
Iowa 52402; (319) 393-7438. 

Mnlonaiy. "Random House Webster's 

Electronic Dictionary & Theuun 
College Edition." for tBMfc wrfS' 
Pulibics. Includes u dictionary 
fall definitions or the 180,000 wordu 
Ihc 1,565-page hard-cover book 
well as biographical nnd geogrWd 
information; includes a thesaurusuii 
the 275,000 synonyms and anlonynub 
the 812-page hard-cover book; Ids m- 
ers do wild-card searching; $129. Con. 
lucl: Reference Software InlcmatioA- 
nl, 330 Townsend Street, San Franco- 
CUWH07; (800) 872-9933 or (415) £ 

Engineering, "Entity Relationships," 
far Apple Macintosh. Introduces stu¬ 
dents lo entity-relationship design d1 
relational dutn-busc systems; product! 
dutn definition statements for w 
bused systems; $35; quantity discount! 
available. Contact: Imellimatlon, De¬ 
partment oahu. P.O. Box 1530. Sami 
Barbara, Cal. 93116-1530; 
8355 or (805) 685-2100. 

Expert systems. “Acquire," for ibm k 
and compatibles. Includes two sys¬ 
tems that let users with no proms- 
ming experience create information- 
bnsed applications; the Knowkdit 
Acquisition System allows subjecl- 
mutter experts to create knowledit 
bases representing their problem-solv¬ 
ing expertise; Hie Expert System Shell 
lets experts test exnmples; lets men 
design their own dala-inpul proce¬ 
dures und report formats: $495;quanti¬ 
ty discounts available. Contact; Ac¬ 
quired Intelligence Inc., 1095 McKen¬ 
zie Avenue, Suite 205, Victoria, 
British Columbia V8P 2L5: (604)479- 
8646. 

Fonts. "Russinnli Cyrillic PostScript 
Font, Version 1.0," for Apple Macii- 
losli. Contuins a sans-serif Cyrillic 
font compatible in weight, height, uid 
style with Helvetica; transliterated 
keyboard matches Cyrillic characten 
with their approximate Roman equin- 

$75. Contact: Bersearch Information 
Services, 26160 Edelweiss Circle. Ev¬ 
ergreen, Colo. 80439-5522: (303) 674- 

Foreign languages. "The Evolution of 
Spanish Sounds Purl I: Vowels and 
Consonunls," far Apple Macintosh. 
Requires "HyperCard." Inlrodocn 
students to the sounds of Old Spanish; 
lesson mode covers the evolution of 
Ihc Spanish Innguuge through tbitt 
historical periods—Classical Latin. 
Vulgar Latin, and Old Spanish; p«- 

' lice mode asks students to respond H 
questions ubout letter sounds in a par¬ 
ticular time period; $29; quantity dis¬ 
counts available. Contact: InKlIImi- 
lion. Department oapo, P.O. 
1530, Snnta Barbara. Cal. 93116-1330; 
(800) 346-8355 or (805) 685-2100. 

Literature. "Shukespcare.on Disk," W 
Apple Macintosh and ibm pc and com¬ 
patibles. Contains the complete worts 
of Shakespeare, including 37 plays and 
156 sonnets, in ascii text; listschars* 
ters and summarizes scenes of ill 
plays; $350 for all plays and sonnets: 
$175 for Twenty Favorite Plays: *75 : 
for Seven Great Tragedies. ConWj: | 
Shakespeare on Disk. Hollow R«J- , 
P.O. Box 299, Clinton Corners, N '. 
12514; (914) 266-5186. . 

Literature. "Milton on Disk." for Apt* | 
Macintosh and ibm pc and comps'f j 
bles. Contains the complete pow 
works of John Milton, including ran- , 
dlse Lost. Paradise Regained, SuflUfi . 
Agonlsies, and more in ascii I 
1645, 1671. and 1674 editions; V}- j 
Contact: Shakespeare on Disk. H®1 j 
low Road. P.O. Box 299. Clinton Cor 
ners. N.Y. 12514; (914) 266-5186. , 

Mathematic*, "minsq. Version 4.0, , 
for ibm pc and compatibles. ■ 
squares curve-fitting program with in¬ 
teractive graphics lets user mode) rs» 
data, estimate parameters, do siting 
tions, and analyze results; handles m- 
plicit, parametric, or integral 
tions; $129; site licenses avails*- i 
Contact: Micro Math Scientific Sofl 
ware. P.O. Box 21550, Salt Lake tkf 
84121; (800) 942-6284 or (801) «> 

Medicine, “Introduction lo Medkd 
Terminology." for ibm pc and comP“| 
iblcs. Interactive tutorial helps * 
dents learn basic concepts of m*dl^ 
language; includes prefixes, sufli”* 
word roots, and common abbre)™!! 
lions; color graphics Illustrate K” 
concepts; SI49.95; site licenses aviu- 
able. Contact: Substance Abuse EdJ' 
cation Inc., 670 South Fourth Sitw- 
Ed wards vilie, Kan. 66113: (913) ^ l 

Programming. "Objective db Toolkj*- ; 
Continued on Following j 
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The Origins 
of PC 
Many lessons of history 

show how disastrous 

‘politically correct’ ideas can he 

. By John M. Ellis Both sides in the current debate 
about “political correctness” as- 

' sume that modern l heory—whether 
political, social, or literary—hus produced 
the ideas Ihut are the focus of the present 

controversies: cultural relativism, hostility 
toward racism and sexism in Western soci¬ 
ety. suspicion that classic books provide 
elitist rationales for controlling women and 
the lower classes, and an emphasis on 
power relationships. But these ideas are 
not new. and theory is not their source. 
From the earliest limes, inhabitants of 
Western society have been prone to recur¬ 
ring fits of politically correct—but quinles- 
sentialiy Western—selMoubt. 

In the first century a.d. the Roman his¬ 
torian Tacitus wrote an idyllic account of 
the Germanic peoples. Compared to civi¬ 

lized Romans they were barbarians, part of 
the third world of their day. Yet to Tacitus 
they were remarkable people—so instinc¬ 
tively democratic that their kings ruled 
only through persuasion and their generals 
commanded by example rather than rank. 
They had no greedy financiers, and they 
valued the opinions of women. Bui when 
Tacitus says that no one in Germany finds 
vice amusing and that Germans are not 
corrupted by the excitements of banquets 
and public spectacles, we become suspi¬ 
cious. What was really on his mind was the 
corruption and decadence of imperial 
Rome, not the virtue of Germans. 

The situation is familiar: A sophisticated 
man of letters, disillusioned by the flaws, 
inconsistencies, and retrogressions of a 
great civilization, deludes himself into 
thinking that primitive innocence exists 

among people who have remained un¬ 
touched by that civilization. He sees his 
own culture not as an improvement on 
brutish natural behavior but as a departure 
from natural goodness. This recurring 
Western fantasy runs from Tacitus’s ideal¬ 
ized Germans to Margaret Mead’s senti¬ 
mentalized Samoans and finally to the 
more general form prevailing today. Nota¬ 
ble episodes along the way include Rous¬ 
seau’s adulation of the Noble Savage, the 
German Romantics, and Marx's imagined 
society whose stale will wither away, pre¬ 
sumably when natural goodness can sub¬ 
stitute for law. 

History has been brutal to these illu¬ 
sions. Tacitus did not live to see his noble 
Germans run amok in the centuries that 
followed: The victims of the reign of terror 

Continued on Following Page 
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History Shows How Disastrous ‘Politically Correct Ideas Can Be 
Continued From Freer Jinx Pane 
ihut gave us l he word "vandalism" saw 
little "natural goodness'’ in the Vandals of 
the fourth and fifth centuries; nor did those 
who encountered the Goths nnd the Vi¬ 
kings find much to admire. Rousseau died 
too soon to witness the Terror of the 
French Revolution, and Marx was com¬ 
fortably buried long before the world saw 
his proletarian leaders become too fond of 
the states that they ran to let them wither 
away. 

Today’s political correctness bears 

mure than u broad-brush similarity 
to these thinkers' recurring fanta¬ 

sies, however. For example, the idea that 
"deconstructing’* the Western canon re¬ 
veals how elites use their power to control 
the lower classes sounds as if it conics 
stmight front Foucault, Derrida, and 
(irmusci, Hul Rousseau said as much more 
than 200 years ago; "Princes always view 
with pleasure the spread among their sub¬ 
jects of a taste for Hie arts. , . . The sci¬ 
ences, letters and arts . . . cover with gar¬ 
lands of dowers the iron chains that bind 
them, stifle in them the feeling of that 
original liberty for which they seemed to 
have been born, make them love their slav¬ 
ery, nnd turn them into what is called civi¬ 
lized people." Here are all (he essential 
elements of the avant-garde idea of our 
daring modern theorists: The sciences and 
the arts arc really all about social con¬ 
trol. 

But, unlike Rousseau, wc know what 
happened next in history. The free expres¬ 
sion of ideas by creative writers and phi¬ 
losophers of the Enlightenment proved 
highly dangerous to princes, who correctly 
saw these ideas as subversive and cen¬ 
sored them. Rousseuu's idea turned out to 
be foolish in his lime, and it surely is just as 
foolish in ours. Modern princes, whether 
they role in Baghdad or Havana, obviously 
think so too. judging by their practice of 
censorship. Rousseau did not need modem 
literary theory to reach his view; nor did he 
“deconstruct" the canon to reveal a “re¬ 
pressed politics." He just invented a 
crude, unrealistic conspiracy theory— 
which is what it remains, even in its chic 
modern formulation. 

Another old “new" idea is the fashion¬ 
able theory of cultural relativism. By the 

late 18th century, some European cultures 
were much more advanced than others. 
The cultural dominance (or should 1 say 

“hegemony"?) of France was much re¬ 
sented in Germany, where some began to 
question the right of those French cultural 
imperialists to judge Germany as culturally 
backward. The critic and philosopher Jo¬ 
hann Gottfried Herder invented multicul¬ 
tural theory and cultural relativism when 
he proclaimed that cultures can only be 
judged by their own unique standards. No 
culture is better than another, he said; they 
arc just different, and we should celebrate 
the differences. Herder proceeded, how¬ 
ever, to disparage high culture as artificial 

and praised the low culture of the German 
Volk as genuine, thus breaking the cultural 
truce that relativism was supposed to of¬ 
fer. Modern multiculturalists follow Herd¬ 
er, first asking us to celebrate difference 
and then denouncing Western culture as 
elitist. 

The advantage of locating an idea in its 
historical birthplace is that we can see how 
it fared. The fate of Germany's cultural 

tarinnism is sadly mistaken: The lesson of 
history is that they are more likely to un¬ 

leash dangerous forces of the extreme 

right. 
The collection of fairy titles gathered by 

the brothers Grimm showed the unreality 

of the second part of Herder’s theory', that 
the German folk culture was to he pre¬ 
ferred to any high culture. The Grimms set 

out to document the mituml eloquence of 
the German Volk by collecting tales vcilui- 

tim from untutored peasants. But the 
Grimms' sentimental preconceptions must 
have clashed with what they found in the 
real world. We now know that their 
sources were almost exclusively middle- 

class friends or simply hooks—even 
French books—and that they rewrote ev¬ 
erything to create an illusion or folk 
narration. The familiar desire to be po¬ 

litically correct had led the brothers to 
lie. 

We cannot blame Tacitus for not antici¬ 

pating the Vandals and Goths, nor Rous¬ 
seau for not foreseeing Robespierre, nor 
Herder nnd the Grimms Ibr not seeing 

“Anyone who thinks that cultural relativism 
and the celebration of ethnicity must lead 

to egalitarianism is sadly mistaken: The lesson 
of history is that they are more likely 

to unleash dangerous forces of the extreme right.” 

relativism was partly amusing and partly 
tragic. Almost immediately after Herder 
developed his theory, Germany began to 
produce a series of cultural giants: the 
composers Mozart. Haydn. Beethoven, 
and Schubert; the philosophers Knnl, He¬ 
gel, and Schopenhauer; the writers Goe¬ 
the, Schiller. Kleist. and Hdlderlin; nnd 
many others. 

A the Germans began to dominate 
European culture, cultural relativ¬ 
ism seemed less attractive to them. 

But the celebration of the German Volk 
sowed the seeds of a virulent and persis¬ 
tent German nationalism that was to be¬ 
come part of the Nazi ideology. Anyone 
who thinks that cultural relativism and the 
celebration of ethnicity must lead to egali- 

ft L RM i rj G- LV 
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where celebrating Ihe elhnieily ol' Ihe (ic 
man Volk would Icud. However, we ca 
ask that people who want lo lake i 
through the fantasy yet one more time lit 
confront the lessons of history that slur 

how disastrous “politically correct" Met 
have proved lo be. 

Moreover, modern cnmntiiniciilioii 
give us a much greater knowledge of on 
world than Tacitus or Rousseau had e 
theirs. There is no excuse now for ipnoi in, 
the violent ethnic, religious, ami politic! 
clashes or the non-Weslern third woild o 
for sentimentalizing the often appnllin 
treatment of women there. Nowadays, 
takes an extraordinary act of self-dceer 
tion to avoid seeing that it is the developer 
countries that are slowly leading (lie worl 
away from racism and male dominance. I 
seeking an end to racism and sexism, w 

automatically ally ourselves with eerlai1 
Western values. 

Although proponents of ideas conskl 
ered to be politically correct claim Iha 
they are grounded in "theory," these idea 

cannot survive theoretical, that is, unulyli 
cal, scrutiny. Take the showpiece urge 

ment, which is evidenily considered one ti 

great sophistication, that language ton 
ceals hidden power relations between me 
and women or between different classe 
and ethnic groups. Thus the apparent sub 
ject of a piece of language is set aside tin 
its underlying real subject is suid to b 
power and dominance. 

But any patent ora rebellious teen-age 
knows this argument too well lo find it nov 
el Or sophisticated. Teen-agers, loo. ar 

apt lo reduce any topic of discussion to on 
of parental control and power. A parcnl 
trying vainly to insist that issues such a 

vant!'iran„„|reSP0"s!bilily are juiI role vant ir no! more so, easily reeogniz.es 

pnmmvo method of argument that reduce 

The a^m‘ale °f afrairs t0 a 5lngle r“c,ui 
u«d hfp r?ma"1s primitive' whellie 
used by Foucault or a 15-year-old 

An additional iheorelical flaw is the of 
vious contradiction that exists betv.ee 

[op^I 
ideas such as cultural relativism, „J 

IkiikI. ami tile UciiiiiiiruilioD or sexism1 
racism on Ihe other. The former star**! 
mes that norms transcend particle.,; 
lures, while the latter asserts that«: 
lam norms should override cultural^: 
cnees. Real theorists would not grab„ : 

argument lbat happens to suit them «itl ’ 
moil ten t anti tlicii iuimre the overall cocj 
lenvv. or inconsistency, of their & | 

WHAI IKlIlllillLS Ml: MOSTalJ 

the self-styled theorists idero-j 
lietl with political correciretj 

their very nn-llicnrciicul habit ofev^! 
the arguments of their critics. Somain^ 
they hide: For example, as deconstruct*' 
litis become more difficult lo defend, m, 

of the lending dcconstruetioni&is seen u| 
be edging quietly toward the door.ignori^ 

their obligation to their students and to 
other scholars to deal forthrightly wither 
ieisms. That is not (he wny of the theorist. 

Most often, those under attack di»| 
counter-arguments by labeling those »to 
make them as conservative orhosliki: 

the progress of women and nwmlxnrf 
minority groups. But this approach deb- 
glides the critic without addressing Uxl 

criticism; until now \\\cailItoinlnemupl 
inent has not been considered serious» 
ileniic analysis. 

A mote tadicul mode of avoidancelit. 

been lo deny that any issues need toN| 
discussed. Stanley Fish, professor of Enj 

lisli at Duke University, tells us that tkl 
fuss about political correctness has bw 
stilted up by tight-wingers from outsit 
academe. Thus no legitimate scholarly^ 
bate even exists. We also sire told that lit 

pi ess has ctealeil much of the problem 

that ciilicisiii of ideas such ns militate 
silism or the new liler.ay "theory''*aj 
atiii-inlellecliiiil attack on academe in g» 
in.il- .main, presumably from theouitfif 

Evidently. J. Kilgsu Hoover and RkW 
Nixon .ue the role models or those 
such aip.mnen(s to sivoid responding 

clitics m any substantive way: Howl 
routinely met criticism by claiming that* 
c.iute limu outside agitators and Conun^j 

nists, and Nixon blamed his trcmWc*w 
the press. Heal theorists would waul 
gage, laihei than lo evade, the arguroe®15, 

of their academic colleagues and tog®' 

iuely join the debate that is now ^ 

way. Till-. KOOI Ol- Mils PROBLEM it 
the mimi-set of an academic w* 

activist is not that of a 
Theoretical analysis follows wherem 

gnnicnl leads, hut uctivism 
where the argument must go ^' 
only support lor that predetermined^ 

lion. I heunsts are intrigued by I*1' 
lure of arguments, while activis • 
want to win them. Activists see their 

nenlx as immoral people from who 
ingcan he learned, hut theorists^ 

leliecltini opponents as uscrullP* 
who pick off w eak arguments and ^ 

remaining ones stronger. This ' 
the hands of academic activist*-1 . .j, 

pity into the absurdities that are pi 
the national press. Activists unde 

the power of ideas to move the w 
tty to impose them through poij 
ci. But Ihe pursuit of power conup 

just as jt corrupts people. 

John M. Blis h a 
literature at the University °I 

.Santa Cruz. This article is > * 

paper he presented at a n*ee. ■ 
National Association o/ScnO a ^ 

paper will appear in the SpnM 

Vi'ft. 
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LETTERS to the editor 

A ‘Diabolical Mind’ Responds on Political Science 

‘'The mutual fund managed by the second-year MBA stud cats 
has outperformed the university’s pension investments 

for seven quarters now, and the faculty want to switch over.” 

To the Editor: 
I suppose that I should feel great 

(and diabolicol) delight at learning 
what power I have exercised over the 
shape of political science, according 
lo Theodore J. Lowi in his Opinion 
("The Pernicious Effects of Eco¬ 
nomics on American Political Sci¬ 
ence," December 111. According to 
him, "public administration . . . was 
transformed by the work of a single, 
diabolical mind—that of Herbert Si¬ 
mon of Carnegie Mellon Universi¬ 

ty." 
Alas. I am afraid that 1 am unwor¬ 

thy of the praise that Professor Lowi 
lavishes on me. Alns also, I um not nt 
all in sympathy with the Third Ameri¬ 
can Government, whose ideology I 
am presumed to have created, ns 
anyone will recognize who bus read 
the foreword to the recent reissue 
of the Simon-Smithburg-Thumpson 
textbook Public Administration. (In 
actual fact, I am an unreconstructed 
New Deal Democrat.) 

Wherein lie Professor Lowi's er¬ 
rors? First, he does not understand 
the so-cnlled "behuviomlist" revolu¬ 
tion that reshaped political science in 
the 1930's and 1940's, and its relation 
to the much later colonization of po¬ 
litical science by economists. Sec¬ 
ond, he does not Imve the slightest 
clue to my own relation to the disci¬ 
pline of economics, to the dominant 
neoclassical orthodoxy in that disci¬ 
pline, or lo public choice. In short, 
his essay is bad social history. 

The behavioralist revolution in po¬ 
litical science wns a celebration, not 
of reason but of real human behavior, 
as earlier described in the Federal¬ 
ist and by such commentators ns 
Tocquevillc nnd Bryce. It aimed at 
replacing legalism anil traditional 
theorizing with empirical evidence 
and theory based on evidence. It 
[lowered in the Chicago School dur¬ 
ing Charles Merrium's chairmanship 
there (see chapter four of my recent 
autobiography, Models of My l.tfc). a 
school which for several decades 
provided half of Professor l.owi's 
distinguished predecessors as presi¬ 
dents of the American Political Sci¬ 
ence Association. Perusal of recent 
issues of the American Political Sci¬ 
ence Review will show that it still 

represents the mainstream of the pro¬ 
fession and lias not been replaced by 
(though it competes vigorously with) 
the alien imports of game theory and 
public choice. 

Anyone who does not know the 
difference between the behavioral- 
ists and the advocates of economic 
rationality should reread Harold 
Lusswcll, the leading hchnviorulisl of 
them all, or Charles Merriam himself 
or Harold Gosncll. . . . 

Professor Lowi reads my Adminis¬ 
trative Behavior (1947) in a most pe¬ 
culiar wny. My book and my other 
writings proclaim a very limited form 
of human rationality (which I Inter 
christened "bounded rationality") 
that acknowledges the whole person: 
values, emotions, stupidities, igno¬ 
rance. and all. Madison, Hamilton, 
and Jay would have had no difficulty 
seeing in the administrator of Admin¬ 
istrative Behavior the same homo po¬ 
liticos that they described in the 
pages of The Federalist. 

My book and my later research and 
writings on hounded rationality, far 
from embracing neoclassical eco¬ 
nomic orthodoxy, have been consis¬ 
tently proclaimed anathema by main¬ 
stream economists, who arc only 
now beginning lo sense that human 
beings are not global-utility muximiz- 
ers. 

In recent ycurs, I have used the 
doctrine of hounded rationality—in 
my Nobel Address, in Batson in Hu¬ 
man Affairs, and in virtually every¬ 
thing else I have written in political 
science mid economics—lo castigate 
the economists am) lo show them the 
error of their excessive adoration of 
an unachievable rationality and their 
failure to provide empirical support 
Tor their assumptions about human 
choice. Small thanks I gel from Pro¬ 
fessor I .owi for braving the arrows of 
the neoclassicists, the game theo¬ 
rists, and the public-choice theorists. 
In his war against the economists, he 
would be wise lo accept nil the help 
he can find, especially from those 
who have already been engaged in 
the battle for over 4(1 years. 

My most recent paper in thcArwr- 
ican Political Science Review, the 
talk 1 gave on receiving the as¬ 
sociation's James Madison Award, 

warned political scientists against the 
missionaries of economic rationality 
and public-choice theory. If Profes¬ 
sor Lowi will read that paper, he will 
find in it a strong plea for studying the 
focus of public attention as n central 
variable in understanding political 
phenomena. In this paper, as in my 
books, the individual decision maker 
is never independent of society. In 
fact, Ailministritiive Behavior is at 
pains to point out that human ration¬ 
ality, even hounded rationality, is 
possible only in a social selling. 

But what of the reductionism of the 
decision-making approach? I hear an 
echo of a cry that has been raised in 
other sciences, e.g.. “molecular bi¬ 
ologists don't understand the whole 
living organism." Indeed (hey don't; 
but they hnve taught us an enormous 
amount about (he processes that 
make the organism live nnd function. 
And they do not deny tin essential 
complementary scientific role to cell 
biologists, physiologists, ethologists, 
ecologists, or population geneticists, 
who adopt a more holistic view. 

Theorists of decision making don't 
understand Ihe whole polity either; 
but they have taught us an enormous 
amount about the minds (and emo¬ 
tions) of (he human characters who 
play roles in the political drama: vot¬ 
ers, office holders, civil servants, 
lobbyists. They have told us much 
about how these actors think, what 
they know, and whul they value. 
Without that knowledge, accounts or 
events at the global, holistic level be¬ 
come pointless (if hair-raising) dra¬ 
mas without plot or motives. 

No otic argues that all political 
studies should dike decision making 
ns their organizing thread. But for nil 
that, study or decision ranking has 
been an extremely effective organiz¬ 
er, shaping much of the most useful 
work in the discipline. And for larger 
systems te.jf., in studying public ad¬ 
ministration), the underlying struc¬ 
ture of decision-making processes il¬ 
luminates the coherence of the 
whole, its functions nnd its malfunc¬ 
tions. 

Hus political science In Tact prosti¬ 
tuted itself to serving as the pr voice, 
first of the New Deal, then of the 
New Conservatism (n.k.a. liberal¬ 

ism)? The trends that Professor Lowi 
discerns in American government 
since the Great Depression arc surely 
there, as many others noticed long 
sigo. But the response of political sci¬ 
ence lo these trends has surely not 
been uncritical.. . . 

I find equal difficulty in sharing 
Professor Lowi's despair about the 
present stale of the discipline. It is 
quite due that game theorists and 
public-choice theorists have entered 
into political analysis with enthusi¬ 
asm, often rediscovering truths that 
had long been established in the polil- 
icnl-scicncc literature, sometimes 
proposing hypotheses (hut assume an 
outrageously unlikely level of ration¬ 
ality. But a simple count of pnge allo¬ 
cutions in the American Political Sci¬ 
ence Review would show that they do 
not eqjoy the hegemony that Profes¬ 
sor Lowi deplores. And, as the exam¬ 
ple of my own apsr article of six 
ycurs ngo shows, they have not gone 
unchallenged. 

I will not label Professor Lowi n 
Johnny-comc-lulcly in the struggle 
ugtiinsi the excesses of rational anal¬ 
ysis; I will welcome him as an ally (if 
he Is willing to join himself with the 
Devi I j. Hut firal he must get his fuels 
straight and the names of the players 

right. Herbert A. Simon 
PiAjfcwir of Computer Science 

and Psychology 
Carnegie Mellon University 

Pillsbtirgri 

‘Eiicoimigfiiiriit’ 
of a scientists appeal 
To the Editor: 

I am impressed by the courage dis¬ 
played by The Chronicle in publiciz¬ 
ing the struggles of a minority of sci¬ 
entists who have challenged the vi¬ 
rus-aids hypothesis. In the article by 
Thomas J. DeLoughry, “40 Scien¬ 
tists Call on Colleagues to Re-Evalu¬ 
ate aids Theory" (December 4), 1 
was correctly cited for suspecting 
that my university is cool about my 
stand against the aids virus, given 
that the University of California col¬ 
lects millions of dollars in overhead 
from the large numbers of uc scien¬ 
tists who conform with Ihe virus- 
aids hypothesis. 

However, The Chronicle was mis¬ 
informed by uc Berkeley's Office or 
Public Information that "the institu¬ 
tion has encouraged Mr. Duesbcrg lo 
pursue his appeal" of an nih decision 
against renewing my "outstanding 
investigator” grant. In fact, the 
very existence of this misinforma¬ 
tion lends support to my view that 
the uc administration is biased in fa¬ 
vor of majority views and majority 
dollars. 

My effort to appeal the nih deci¬ 
sion not to renew my grant was based 

on two complaints. First, nl least two 
of the 10 persons selected by nih to 
review my grant on oncogenes were 
not neutral, due to personal and com¬ 
mercial conflicts of interest. One of 
these is an hiv researcher who hud 
developed azt for Burroughs-Well¬ 
come in 1984 nnd is n close collabora¬ 
tor of nill's Dr. Robert Gallo, the 
father of the virus-AiD.s hypothesis. 
This reviewer had never worked on 
oncogenes. A second reviewer was 
compromised because she has direct 
family ties to Gallo . . . and is a ca¬ 
reer hiv scientist. 

The second complaint involved the 
nih claim that the grant was re¬ 
viewed by a panel of 10 peers. This 
was untrue; 1 was told by three of 
these reviewers that they had never 
even looked at my application, nnd 
by a fourth one that he hud looked u( 
it briefly and hail given only a verbal, 
but fuvomblc. evaluation uver the 
phone. 

The nih informed me that tin up- 
pcnl must be signed by the uc admin¬ 
istration. But my efforts to get this 
signaiure ended lust June, six months 
after being initiated through the prop¬ 
er channels, with a letter from Pro¬ 
vost nnd DeanCurolT. Christ: “I uni 
sorry lo write you that, as Dean 
Bentley indicated to you on April 22, 
1991, the University will not pvvwide 
you assistance in pursuing your ap¬ 
peal of the nih decision on your 
grant." 

In my effort to clarify the contra¬ 
diction between the Provost's deci¬ 
sion and the information given to The 
Chronicle by uc's Office of Public 
Information, 1 spoke with Senior 
Public Information Representative 
Bob L. Sanders, who first tried to 
convince me that the meaning of “en¬ 
couragement" is ambiguous, and 
then that “the uc press office has 
nothing lo do with this." 

Peter Duesbero 
Professor of Molcculwi and Cell Biology 

University of California ut Berkeley 
Berkeley, Cal. 

Holocaust revisiunism: 
the debate continues 
To the Editor; 

Karen J. Winkler’s survey of 
scholars' dilemma regarding asser¬ 
tions that the Holocaust never hap¬ 
pened (“How Should Scholars Re¬ 
spond lo Assertions That the Holo¬ 
caust Never Happened?" December 
11J and Scott Heller’s description of 
Yale’s “Archive of Conscience," 
("Yale’s ’Archive of Conscience’ 
Provides Scholars With Videotaped 
Accounts From Holocaust Survi¬ 
vors," December 11) were instruc¬ 
tive contributions. The massive doc¬ 
umentary evidence based on German 

Continued on Following Page 

Not in Our Field 
(and bulls) either stand up or lie 
down. They never sit down.. .. 

S. Robert Powell 
Adjunct Instructor of Humanities 

Pennsylvania Suite University 
Worthing! ---- 

To the Editor: 

.! w®s interested to learn that 
old telephone books are being 
«a as bedding for cattle at the 

university 0f Illinois ("Directory 
assistance for Illinois cows." De¬ 
cember 11). 

In the last paragraph of the 
i ^cle we learn Hut “ih*. mr*..- 

tnglon-Scranton Campus 
Dunmorc, Pa. 

To the Editor: 
Regarding your squib about 

bedding for cattle at Ihe Universi¬ 
ty of Illinois: Cows don't sit. To a 
city slicker it may sometimes look 
that way because cuttle occasion¬ 
ally pause briefly on their haunch¬ 
es when they go from a lying to a 
standing position. 

Lowell Bouma 
Professor of Foreign Languages 

Georgia .Southern University 
Slale&boro. Oa. 

is scattered over Ihe barn floor 
and changed once u week, idler 
ihe cows have ground it into 
pulp by standing and sitting on 
it." 

Ferdinand, the bull in the chil¬ 
dren’s story “The Story of Ferdi¬ 
nand," docs, as I recall,sit among 

To the Editor: 
Having grown up on the farm, I 

eqjoycd a moment of mirth read¬ 
ing your December II article. 
Cattle “sitting'' about is a truly 
comic image evocative of "The 
Far Side" cartoon. 

Michael Lively 
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Letters to the Editor 
Continued From Preceding Page 
Hnd non-German primary sources, 
oral his lories such us ihe American 
Jewish Committee's Holiicausl Sur¬ 
vivors Project in Ihe 1970 \s, ... as 
well as the scholarly literature pub¬ 
lished in the last 30 to 35 years, pro¬ 
vide convincing proofs and leave no 
doubt concerning the main aspects of 
one of modern history’s m^jor hu¬ 
man tragedies. 

Still, the ignorant, inept, and ai 
limes outright irresponsible attitudes 
toward the annihilation of millions of 
European Jews fund other groups 
considered “subhuman” by the Na¬ 
zis such us Gypsies] arc widespread 
and frightening. The causes and im¬ 
plications go beyond deep-seated 
and recently revived clhnic-racial 
hostilities, so con-cclly emphasized 
in Ms. Winkler’s urlicle. 

The article ulso reveals the difficul¬ 
ties inherent in drawing a Jinc be¬ 
tween scholarship, political propa¬ 
ganda, and ever Ihe basic righi of 
free speech. In I his con lex l. allow me 
to make ihrcc points. 

. 1■ lhere is the crucial responsibil¬ 
ity of those collecting, preserving, 
and making public primary sources 
related to the persecution of Jews, 
sources such as photos, eyewitness 
accounts, memoirs, etc., from the 
Nazi era. AN too often interviews are 
conducted by people inadequately 
trained or ignorant of history; also, 
tapes are transcribed by unqualified 
typists, whose transcripts are not 
proofread, so their correction is a 
lime-consuming, if nol impossible 
task. Similar "technical’’ shortcom¬ 
ings nbound in some itinerant or even 
permanent exhibitions, which intend 
to illustrate the horrors and back¬ 
ground of the Holocaust. Too many 
errors in ihe spelling of names, trans¬ 
lations of foreign texts, identities of 
persons and places, and geography 

und chronology, however, tend to 
undermine the credibility of the ma¬ 
terials on display, suggesting that 
grnntsmanship rather than crafts¬ 
manship, propaganda rather than 
truthful presentation of historical 
Tacts, were Tore most on the minds oT 
hurried organizers, who either failed 
lo invite a group of experts to the 
exhibition before opening it to the 
public at large or refused to lake criti¬ 
cal advice into account. 

2. The responsibility of the media 
for a measure of confusion concern¬ 
ing the Holocaust cannot be overstal- ™ 
ed either. Under a bold headline, 

Holocaust toll may be revised up- 
wnrd," The Denver Post oT Decem¬ 
ber 16. IWI, included the following 
paragraph in an ap story dutelined 
Jerusalem: 

"Originally, researchers thoughi 
most Soviet Jews were killed by So- 
viet Jj/t7| firing squads known as the 
Niizi Limnizyruppen. in the iniliul 
sluges of the war. the squads lined 
Jews up at the edge of huge pits, 
killed them, then buried them in the 
pits." 

In his classic study. The Destruc¬ 
tion of the European Jews < 1961 >. 
Raul Hilbcrg, whom Karen Winkler 
cites, devoted more than 30 well-doc- 
umented pages to the special German 
anti-civilian killing squads called Eht- 
satzgruppen, whose training began 
months before the Third Reich's at- 

'“J,he Soviel Union in late June 
of 1941. Vet more than half a dozen 
Phone calls to the paper failed Jo re¬ 
sult in the correction of a blunder, 
which cast serious doubt on the reli¬ 
ability of the entire report. 

3. The example just mentioned. , . 
shows the significance of teaching 
history in the United States in our 
own days of rampant functional illit- 

The s,“dy of ihe Holocaust 
should not be confined to special 

,c ^ 

"OK. try this one. We pot two full professors on the. 

0 K“'e 11 cl0111’ «»<1« new assistant professor so the if,,,* „■;// Krl 

courses on Jewish history, however 
important these may be. The Jewish 
Holocaust, and any other holocaust. 
*■*■» in Southeast Asia, the Near 
Eust, or the Ukraine, must be an inte¬ 
gral part of teaching about the partic¬ 
ular country or society in the midst oT 
which such "holocausts" occur.. 
If a universily, as mine has done in 
the past two years, fails to replace 
retiring teachers of German, English, 
Spanish, and Latin American histo- 
ry. and may do the same in the fields 
oi Central European and Russian his¬ 
tory m the near future, it can hardly 
do justice to the Holocaust or, for 
inat mailer, American studies. . , . 

Georoe Barany 
Professor of History 

To the Editor; 

'^7* i"'"giied. as a teacher 
of the Holocaust, by the article about 
he place of historical revisionism on 
. “"'S' campus. Historical revi- 

smnism. in ns purest form, is (he con- 
muing interpretation and reinterpre- 

talton of historical events. This is 

most positive, since it allows us to 
examine history from mnny difterenl 
perspectives. It is imporlnnl that this 
hind of historical review be fully pm- 
t'cied by academic freedom and not 
be suppressed by political, religious, 
or any olher considerations. 

Having said Ihis, however, [ would 
like to odd my voice lo those who 
have said that denial orthc Holocaust 
has no place in institutions of higher 
earning. First, the "scholarship" or 

the proponents leaves much lo Ire de¬ 
sired. The Institute for Historical Re¬ 
view, the clearinghouse for this 

scholarship," is associated willi the 
Liberty Lobby, a virulently anti-Se¬ 
mitic organization that sees Jewish 
conspiracies in most modern hislori- 
cal events. It is most disturbing when 
groups such ns the Institute for Hix- 
toncnl Review/Libeny Lobby dis¬ 
honestly peddle their hale under Hie 
Facade of academic freedom." 

m.7*SLdty’ while ‘hose in academia 

hislnHpnTRrolcc,.*u" “'all legilintnte 

d 12” VI'wpTls' ,hc imporlnnl 
distinction must be mndc between i„. 

demir'?"™ and interpolation. Aca- 
dcmic freedom must not be used us 

license to rewrite history in contn- 
dictinn to nil extant evidence, espt- 
dally by groups with an agenda ol 
hale. The Holocaust taught us the 
consequences of allowing politic 
propagandists to rewrite history in 
their own image. Both scholarship 
nnd academic freedom are unto- 
mined when we lend credibility loibt 
Holocaust deniers, even in the name 
of ■’fairness." 

Finally, while the Institute for His¬ 
torical Review has the right under Ik 
(institution lo shout their hate from 
the rooftops, academic institution} 
have the light and responsibility tube 
discriminating about wlml is taughtii 
their institutions. We must nol let Hit 
mom! relativism (hat pluguesour» 
ciety blind us lo the fact that the Ho- 
Incnust represents radical evil, as dc 
those who seek to deny it. 

Raiibi .Sidney A. Vinebuk 

lo iin-: I-diiok; | 
■ ■ ■ In my opinion, (hose who bn 

»$?*ES5S2teSSi!£S hns become both its Drotectornnrta. j«a j .... *T*Ur Ut J / /.fit? 
NOTIIINQ THEN BE DONE lo end 

the growing isolation of academic 
history? Is the present division between 

professional" and "amateur" histori¬ 
ans. between "true scholars" and "mere 
popularizers" to be accepted as perma¬ 
nent and unalterable? To do so would be 
to acquiesce in the irrelevance of the dis¬ 
cipline for the community in which It 
once performed a vital cultural function. 
Hence, the task confronting historical 
scholarship today is to assert once again 
that the study of the past is more than 
technique or methodology, more than re¬ 
search or data. Historical writing re¬ 
quires the exercise of a form of practical 
judgment, an ability lo assess human be- 
ings and their conduct, that ennnot he 

reduced to a science. Thus the insights 
gamed in business or government or law 
or journalism broaden nnd enrich histori¬ 
cal writing. And therefore wc must try to 
reunite life and learning. 

Whether the historical profession is 
capable of bringing a Bout such n reconcil¬ 
iation between community and scholar¬ 

ship remains problematical. The present 
condition of the discipline ns an academic 
subject has its obvious advantages: secu¬ 
rity, status, modest affluence, and a 

sense of togetherness. Yet unless history 
emerges at last from the campus, which 

has become both its protector and its jail- dent r„.a 

or. .1 will remain isolated from the vital tat ta, tarf” 1 "m rcminded 

concern. of (he Merely on the olher side over all r'mamed “"discovered 
of the college wall. °™r a" "° = VMrs of visitors to such 
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and what, yqu might ask, is a neu- 
robiologist doing writing a book 

about astronomy? . . . While out hiking 
and admiring the views from ancient ra¬ 
ms such as Stonehenge, 1 stumbled on 
something interesting, a candidate for 
how the first shaman, the first priest, the 
first prophet—maybe even the first scien¬ 
tist-might have gotten started in their 
part-time occupations, back in the hunt¬ 
er-gatherer days of the Ice Age. I have 
come to think of ancient astronomy as 
the first "knowledge-based industry," 
that a shaman wns also likely the first 
scientist. 

Still, i mjght not have gotten around 
to writing a book were it not for how well 
the discoveries illustrate something 
about how scientists really work (in' con- 

- ■ Muliiciilturulisin's pigeonholing of 
authors and historical actors hy race nnd 
gender is antithetical to humanist Iradi- 
fi°n. It elevates ignorance and philistin¬ 
ism to a moral principle. No one who has. 

caught even a glimmer of Hie complexity 
or Plato and Milton could reduce them to 

coefficients of race and gender. Bui stu¬ 
dents have always sought tools for sim¬ 
plifying the past, for reducing its vaslness 

lo a manageable scale. Deconstruction 
was particularly appealing, because ne- 
galion always seems more powerful than 

affirmation. Multiculturalism continues 
rn deconstruction's tradition of negation, 
but cuts a wider swath. With a single slo¬ 
gan such as "Hey, hey, ho, ho, Western 
culture’s got to go!"—students can dis¬ 
miss an entire civilization. The effect is 
nloxicating. Yet it is a high that will 
eave us spiritually impoverished. 

. r public and private language is be¬ 
coming increasingly inarticulate. When 

our language shrinks, so does our world. 
e works of Western civilization oflfer 

no just the foundations of liberalism but 
voices of unparalleled eloquence and 

beauty. They challenge us to respond. By 
silencing them we are ultimately silenc- 
'ng selves. —Heather MacDonald. 

lawyer. In the January issue 
of The New Criterion 

telling the truth welcome dissent 
while those who nre hiding some¬ 
thing stine it. Stilling dissent about 
the Holocaust seems to me both un¬ 
warranted and unreasonable. World 
War II was n terrible Holocaust for 
everyone concerned, and there is still 
a great deal to be told about it. So let 
the other side be heard; if they Imvc 
anything on their side, I want to 
know about it. If not, fit least my de¬ 
cision to deny their view will be a 

rational one. Louise F. Leonard 
Associate Universily Librurinn 

University of l-'lorjJn 
Gainesville, Mu. 

Endowment-rich xc/wvLs 
ay wolf:ova finances 
To the Editor: 

Why is it that every lime I 
read stories about how financially 
strapped institutions like Yale are. 
I'm reminded of how those military 
leaders every yeur constantly belly¬ 
ache to Congress and the press that 
"(here just isn’t enough money" for 
them in the military budget ("Yale U. 
Buffeted by Storm Over Its Fiscal 
Problems," December 4)? One of 
these days, I feel safe in predicting, 
someone is going to ask why outfits 
like Yale (and I don't exclude my 
own institution) remain tax exempt 
and insulntcd from public .scrutiny. 

To the Editor: 
I have been struck for some time 

now by the peculiar insistence of 
those who control the purse strings of 
higher-education institutions lhut en¬ 
dowments Hre untouchable and must 
grow ever larger. Though this posi¬ 
tion is axiomatic among such individ¬ 
uals, ... its amenability grows in 
proportion to the stricken complaints 
of the controllers that their institu¬ 
tions arc mired in poverty and must 
be surgically reduced. 

Yale’s current "budget crisis," 
chronicled in your December 4 edi¬ 
tion, is symptomatic. The institution 
apparently wields h $2.6-hillitm en¬ 
dowment. A glance hack to Ihe 
Chronicle of February 21, 19911, re¬ 
veals that since June 1988 this num¬ 
ber grew from a mere $2,044,397,001). 
Donald Kagnn, dcun of Yale College, 
apparently snorts at the idea that un 
extra odd $80-million from the Bass 

family could possibly lead to any 
meaningful reduction of Yale’s fiscal 
problems. Please don't expect lo be 
tiikcn seriously, Mr. Kngnn. Your 
employer is very rich and getting 
richer, ir you want to cut academic 
programs, the reason is nol that you 
have no money. 

Men must be educated 
about sexual hamssmeut 
To the Editor: 

The statement "The biggest obsta¬ 
cle that colleges face is finding ways 
lo encourage victims to come for¬ 
ward" in The Chronicle's front-page 
article about sexual harassment is 
frightening ("Colleges Seek New 
Ways to Deal With Sexual Harass¬ 
ment ns Victims on Campuses Are 
Reluctant to File Complaints," De¬ 
cember 4). Why should victims risk 
their personal reputntions, careers, 
and sanity by coming forward? 

Violence and statistically verifi¬ 
able discrimination may justify such 
u cost, but not most intiivithtul inci¬ 
dents of sexual harassment. Women 
need to cope, nol fight. If colleges 
urge women lo initiate conflict in¬ 
stead of educating men, the battle be¬ 
tween the sexes will cause terrible 
misery for us nil. 

To reach students, colleges must 
support men like Ronald Campbell 
(featured in " ‘A Sure-Fire Winner Is 
to Tell Her You Love Her; Women 
Fall for It All the Time': Men 
Talk Frankly With Counselor to As¬ 
sess Harassment and Acquaintance 
Rape." November 13) who help 
young men understand the ethical, 
psychological, ami legal implications 
of their private sexual behavior. 

To reach faculty, the Mathemati¬ 
cal Association of America presents 
skits of "micro-inequities" at nation¬ 
al meetings. Individual micro-inequi¬ 
ties may he relatively minor. Inti col¬ 
lectively they chip away at women 
like drops of water on a rock. Wc 
dramatize incidents that actually 
happened in our community recently 
using innlhcmniicinn.s as actors and 
actresses. Most skits evoke laughter 
tliiil empowers women lo cope and 
men lo learn. 

Hundreds of mathematicians have 
flocked to each performance of these 
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entertaining skits. Mnny stay for dis¬ 
cussions afterward. Participants of 
both sexes emerge from these discus¬ 
sions startled at how diflerently men 
and women perceive campus rela¬ 
tionships between (he sexes. A "Skit 
Kit" is available from the maa 
U«9 IStli Street, N.W.. Washington 
20036) so that others may use our 
skits and discussion format, but we 
encourage other groups lo collect 
and dramatize their own skits. 

Over two millennia ngo, Aristoph¬ 
anes observed that when the 
boys throw stones at the frogs, the 
boys do it in fun but the frogs hart 
for real. Throughout the I970's, 
whenever women protested sexual 
harassment, wc were chastised, 
"Can't you lake a joke?" That wom¬ 
en have finally gained enough power 
to make our pain noticed docs not 
justify scapegoating a few men. when 
most men are simply doing us they 
were in tight. 

Until very recently, most men 
had nol taken women's suffering se¬ 
riously. Once they realize what they 
are doing, most men try to change 
their behavior. Perfection is not pos¬ 
sible for anyone, but most people 
want lobe ethical and kind. Universi¬ 
ties are bnsed upon the assumption 
that people cun learn if taught. Lei us 
teach! 

Patricia Clark Kensceiaft 
Professor of Mathematics 

Montclair Stale College 
Upper Montclair, N J. 

and Chair of lhe Committer 
on Ihe Participation of Women 

Mathematical Association of America 
Washington 

Scholars debate (iff 
of the Great Sphinx 
To the Editor; 

Frank J. Yurco (Letters to the Edi¬ 
tor. December 11) criticized my sug¬ 
gestion that Ihe Great Sphinx of Giza 
predates its standard attribution to 
the Pharaoh Khafre, circa 2500 a.c. 
(“Research Notes: Study suggests 
Sphinx is thousands of years older 
than believed," November 13). 

Yurco raises a number of issues 
which may superficially sound con¬ 
vincing, but do not stand up to close 
scrutiny. Yes, the body of the Sphinx 
is composed of a very poor-quality 
limestone, and (he base of the Sphinx 
was subjected to the highest Nile 
floods; flood waters are known to 
have flooded Ihe bases of the Sphinx 
and Valley Temples and lapped 
around the bottoms of Lhe paws of 
the Sphinx in historical times. How¬ 
ever, these observation? do nol falsi¬ 

fy my hypothesis of an older ngc for 
the Sphinx. 

If the water erosion seen on the 
body of Ihe Sphinx and the walls of 
the Sphinx ditch wns due primarily to 
the periodic Nile flooding, one would 
expect the heaviest erosion lo be Ht 
the base, resulting in the undercut¬ 
ting of the limestone. Instead what 
one observes on the body of the 
Sphinx and along the walls of the 
Sphinx enclosure is that the heaviest 
erosion has occurred at the top of the 
back and neck of the Sphinx, consis¬ 
tent with precipitation-induced ero- 
sion.il features. The head is com¬ 
posed of harder, probably pnrtiolly 
Uolomitic, limestone that was proba¬ 
bly recarved in dynastic times. Con¬ 
tra Yurco, there is no solid evidence 
that the limestone of the head ever 
capped (he rest of the Gizn Plateau, 
and, as far ns is known, the cores of 
the pyramids arc nol composed of 
this limestone. 

If wc are lo explain the observed 
crosionnl feat arcs via Nile floods, as 
Yurco suggests, wc must posit that 
the Sphinx was consistently flooded 
at least up to its neck in standing wa¬ 
ter for much of the period between its 
initial carving (standardly said lo be 

cut from the identical bedrock as the 
Sphinx. The overall pattern one ob¬ 
serves is predominantly well-devel¬ 
oped. precipitation-induced erosion 
on the body of the Sphinx and 
the walls of the Sphinx enclosure, 
as compared to the predominantly 
wind-induced erosion seen on the 
Old Kingdom tombs. These observa¬ 
tions arc compatible with my hypoth¬ 
esis that the body of the Sphinx pre¬ 
dates Old Kingdom times and suf¬ 
fered an earlier and wetter climatic 
regime. These observations are vir¬ 
tually impossible to explain within 
the context of insisting that the 
Sphinx dates buck no further than 
Old Kingdom times. . . . 

In his letter, Mr. Yurco succinctly 
presents the traditional story told by 
Egyptologists ns to why nnd when 
the Great Sphinx was built by the Old 
Kingdom Egyptians; unfortunately 
this standard story docs not hold up 
under close examination. I suggest 
that the Egyptological community 
needs lo rethink its story. 

KntiER t M. Stiioai 
AsMiL-iiitc l'rofcssor iif Science 

Collets-’ of Music Hi tidies 
Dosion University 

Boston 

circa 2500 b.c.) and the first ancient 
repair campaigns (hat attempted to 
restore the outlines or its badly erod¬ 
ed body (these initial repairs were 

A uthor’s tinny: fiction 
and two-year colleges 

carried out no later than circa 1400 To the Editor: 
b.c., according to the consensus of 
Ihe Egyptological community). 

Based on historical records, it 
is known (hat rather than being 
flooded, Ihe Sphinx was buried in 
desert sands during much of this peri¬ 
od. Furthermore, even If it were the 
case that the Sphinx was flooded up 
to its neck consistently during this 
time period, Ihis does nol explain 
why the limestone around the base of 
the Sphinx shows mqjor discrepan¬ 
cies in the depth of weathering, as 

For n study of the two-year college 
in American fiction, I am trying to 
identify characters in any medium or 
genre who are students or faculty 
members nt such institutions. I 

seen on seismic-refraction profiles. 
Rather than hypothesize such drastic 
flooding, I suggest that the body of 
the Sphinx was eroded by precipita¬ 
tion during the wet period of circa 
7000 or 5000 to 3000 b.c. This, of 
course, means lhat the body of the 
Sphinx dates back to at least this lime 
period. 

Once one abandons the notion that 
the “water damage" (as Yurco calls 
it) seen on the Sphinx was produced 
primarily by gigantic floods that cov¬ 
ered the back and reached to the 
neck of Lhe Sphinx, it becomes valid 
to compare the weathering modes ex¬ 
hibited by the Sphinx to Ihose exhib¬ 
ited by somewhat higher-lying tombs 
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ARCHITECTURE 

A Daring Master Plan That Has Served 
Washington University Exceptionally Well 

By Lawrence Biemiller 

ST. I.OUIS 
typical neaux-Arts conceit links 
downtown St. Louis with Washing¬ 
ton University's turn-of-the-cenlu- 

ry campus here on the edge of the city. The 
conceit, an axis now mostly obliterated, 
appears in old photographs as u street cul¬ 
ling straight through what became Forest 
Park. Today only the street’s western end 
survives—os a grand, tree-lined stub deliv¬ 
ering the forgotten axis to the foot of a 
little-used staircase. The stairs, in turn, lift 
the axis to the campus’s ceremonial en¬ 
trance, an urched gateway in the middle of 
n Tudor pile called Brookings Hall. 

On the other side of the gateway, in a 
handsome quadrangle, something surpris¬ 
ing happens—the imposing axis bumps up 
against Ridgely Hall and fractures. Us 
halves arc forced through separate, subsid¬ 
iary arches on either side of Ridgely, and 
each half is soon split—asymmetrically— 
again and yet again. The axis dissipates its 
momentum and its grandeur across the uni¬ 
versity’s long, narrow site, jogging around 
1920’s stonework and 1960’s concrete, cut¬ 
ting over rectangles of lawn, squeezing 
through Jacobean faqades, and finally ex¬ 
piring, exhausted, in front of the glass 
doors of the gymnasium complex. 

Fracturing an axis may seem unremark¬ 
able today, but it was daring at the turn of 
the century, when Beuux-Arts formalism 
had all but overwhelmed American archi¬ 
tecture. And it was in part what won the 
Philadelphia firm of Cope and Stewardson 
the 1899 commission to design the Wash¬ 
ington University campus. The university 
has managed since to stand by the spirit, if 
not the letter, of the plan the hi m pro¬ 
duced. The reward is a campus that en¬ 

gages scholar and visitor alike, drawing 
both Ihrough it series of linked spaces, 
large and small, all defined by buildings 
dressed in soft-red Missouri granite. 

Cope and Stewardson was one of six 
firms invited to enter a master-plan compe¬ 
tition organized by the university’s trust¬ 
ees after they decided to move the institu¬ 
tion to a new site in the suburbs. The other 
live entrants submitted thoroughly formal 
designs: McK.im, Mead and While’s, for 
instance, resembles a cruciform church. 
Those by Cass Gilbert and by Carrfcre and 
Hastings look like plans not for a college 

but for a repeat of the 1893 Chicago 
World’s Columbian Exposition, whose 
gleaming white buildings had inaugurated 
American architecture’s Beaux-Arts peri¬ 
od. 

In contrast. Cope and Stewardson’s 
Gothic plan was asymmetrical- 
meaning that it would not look incom¬ 

plete if it was not built all at once, as Bu¬ 
ford Pickens and Margarelta J. Darnall 
point out in a 1978 book on the university’s 
architecture. In 1899 Lhe trustees had mon¬ 
ey for seven buildings, a respectable start; 
but any of the more formal plans would 
have looked unfinished with only seven 
structures. The McKim, Mead and White 
plan, for instance, proposed a total of more 
than 25 buildings, each facing its twin.. 

Cope and Stewardson did create minor 

symmetries—within the front quadrangle, 
for instance—but placed other buildings 
seemingly at random. In doing so the plan 
drew on the firm’s successes in adding 
Gothic-inspired buildings at Bryn Mawr 
College, the University of Pennsylvania, 
and Princeton University, as well as on the 
models of Oxford and Cambridge, which 
Stewardson had visited before his death in 
1896. "Gothic architecture expresses aspi¬ 
ration. growth, development,” Walter 
Cope told Washington University’s trust¬ 
ees in 1899. "The Gothic is not fixed but 
accommodates itself to every variety of 

impulse and mood. It is one moment sol¬ 
emn—another playful. One moment it ex¬ 
presses power, ambition—another, con¬ 
tentment.” 

In his plan for the campus here, Cope 
effectively recalled England’s medieval 
colleges by recreating their cramped con¬ 
ditions and irregular sites in just a few 
spots: He built the strikingly vertical Gra¬ 

ham Chapel almost right beside a neighbor¬ 
ing dormitory building, for instance, al¬ 
though the site would have allowed a gen¬ 
erous lawn between the two. Cope’s plan 
both preserved large, open areas and creat¬ 
ed a number of intimate spaces that have a 
surprisingly friendly feeling. 

His building designs are similarly adept 
at exploiting the possibilities of scale. Seen 
from the bottom of the staircase it over¬ 
looks, the length and height of Brookings 

make it as imposing a landmark as a college 
could want; in designing McMillan Hall.a 
women's dormitory that is just as large, 
Cope disguised the mass with gables, bays! 

and towers in such profusion that the 
whole seems comfortably residential. 

In several cases Cope benefited from 
mimicking the English colleges’ diversity 
of styles, which in the originals results 
from additions and changes over the 

course of centuries. In Brookings and Rid- 

gely, completed within months or each oth¬ 
er to form two sides of the front quadran¬ 

gle, he contrasts a purely English Tudor 
style with the later, Renuissnnce-influ- 
enced architecture of the Jacobean era. He 

also copied the English colleges in assum¬ 
ing that no side door, no secondary tower, 
was too insignificant to be well designed. 
His buildings entertain at every turn. 

From the I920’s to the early 1950‘s, a 
number of buildings were added to the 
campus by the firm of Jamieson and 
Spearl. By and large, the additions re¬ 
tained Cope and Stewardson’s stylistic vo¬ 
cabulary, although a pair of matching neo¬ 
classical buildings was constructed in front 
of Brookings. Otherwise Cope’s campus 
plan remained intact until I960, when an 
enormous new library was constructed 
smack in the middle of the campus. 

The best thing that can be said about the 
library is that its above-ground portions 
rose only two stories, preserving the cam¬ 
pus's skyline. But what the building could 

not have in height it took in footprint, 
spreading over a huge area. And although 
its architects tried to offer modernist ech¬ 
oes of Cope’s Gothic vocabulary, the size 
and especially the site of the building damn 
it beyond redemption. The only campus 
feature that even begins to rival it as an 
eyesore is a series of fenced tennis courts 
that block the central lawn near the gym. 

New buildings since the 1960's have 
brought mixed results. A 1970 law school 
by a Swiss architect, Doif Schnebli, mim¬ 
ics Cope’s courtyards and vnriegated roof¬ 
lines in a concrete complex that has aged 
badly. The concrete is flaking, the window 
frames have dulled, and the courtyard 
needs desperately to be softened with 
greenery. New science buildings, not all of 
them sympathetic to their neighbors, have 

crowded the northeast comer of the cam¬ 
pus until its quadrangles arc little more 

than deep, shaded walkways. More pleasing is the effect of a 
1985 business-school complex 
designed by the Boston firm of 

Kallmann, McKinnell. and Wood for the 
southern side of the campus. It is the first 
building to respond u( all seriously to what 
lhe university's architecture dean, Con¬ 
stantine E. Michaelides, dcscrihcs as true 
of the campus’s most serious challenges: 
The side of the university most people see 
regularly today is not the Brookings en¬ 
trance, much used in streetcar days, hut 
the long Forsyth Boulevard fngnde that 
marks the campus’s southern edge. 

Cope’s plan for the campus foresaw a 

pedestrian core onto which buildings 
faced. In turn, the university’s northern 
and southern edges accumulated parking 
lots, loading docks, and Dumpsters, none 
of them attractive. The business school, 
however, presents Forsyth with a hand¬ 
some and prominent entrance that recalls 
H. H. Richardson's trademark arches. 

• The building also makes u deft transition 
from edge to core: On its campus front, the 
business school respects Cope's plan, es¬ 
tablishing a terminus for one of his subsid¬ 
iary axes nnd offering second and third 
walls to what becomes a new quadrangle. 

The business-school complex also 
serves as a reminder (hat the Cope and 

Stewardson plan's flexibility has served 
the university exceptionally well. Other ar¬ 
chitects also worked in what has come to 
be called the "collegiate Gothic" style— 

Henry Ives Cobb at the University of Chi¬ 
cago; for instance, and James Gamble Rog¬ 
ers at Yale University. But on few other 
campuses has the intent of a single master 
plan been followed so long or so success¬ 
fully through—as Cope put it—"every va¬ 
riety of impulse and mood." ■ 

Washington University has an imposing 

entrance through Brookings Hall 
(fight). Beyond that, the campus plan 

(below) establishes an intimate scale 

and an eclectic character modeled 

on those of college buildings in England. 

In several cases Cope benefited from mimicking the English 

colleges’ diversity of styles, which in the originals results 

from additions and changes over the course of centuries. 
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establishment of over 1,400. The campus covers an area ol 35 hectares and the Polytechnic Is 
fully equipped with up-to-date teaching and support facilities. The medium of Instruction is English. 

Applicants are Invited for teaching appointments In the Mass Communication Department. The 
appointments are on either 2 or 3-year contracts. Visiting appointments on a 1 -year term will alBo 
bs considered. 

Requirements: 
• A good basic degree. A higher degree an advantage 
• Good oral and written communication skills 
• Experience In teaching and media technology 
• Minimum 2 years experience In relevant employment 
• Professional qualifications or expertise In one or more of the following areas of Mass 

Communication: 

1} Media In Asia and the Pacific 
2) Social Psychology of Communicalion 
3 Radio, Television, Film Writing and Production 
4 Public Relations, Advertising and Convention Services 
5) Communication Law 
6) News Reporting and Writing 
7) Copywriting and Graphics 
8) Communication/Information Technology 
9) Mass Communication Theory and Issues 
10) Social Psychology 

GROSS ANNUAL EMOLUMENTS RANGE AS FOLLOWS: 

Lecturer : S$40,000 - S$ 77,000 
Senior Lecturer : S$66,000 - S$ 85,000 
Principal Lecturer : S$92,000 - S$112,000 

(US$1 - S$1,64) 

The above Includes the 25% gratuity of the last drawn monthly salary for each completed month 
of service. The gratuity is paid on completion ol conlract. 

In addition, the Polytechnic pays mid-year and year-end variable bonuses In accordance wmi the 
Government's rate. In past years, the range was Irom 1 to 3 monilia' salary. 

Start members may undertake consultancy work, subjoct to the approval ol Ihe Polytechnic, and 
retain consultancy lees up to a maximum of 60% of their gross annual emoluments. 

BINRFITS: 
•Annual leave-42 days • Medical and dental care • Child care facilities • Free economy class 
fur passage and baggage allowance for staff & family • Children's education allowance ol 
nta»murr,S$23,500perannum • Interest free settiing-ln loan«Free 3-nlghtholel accommodation 
on amvalln Singapore « Subsidised housing at the Staff Quarters with recreational facilities. 

applications 
ThKelnteresled are Inviled to apply in writing, with copies of educational certiltoales and 
jun particulars of qualifications, oxporienca, current and oxpocled salary to: Head/Humen 
Hesourcea, NQEE ANN POLYTECHNIC, 536 Clement! Road, Singapore 2169, 
Fa*: 467 0116 Tel: 460 6223 

Applications close: 15 February 1992 
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UNIVERSITY OF ZIMBABWE 
applications are invited FOR THE FOLLOWING POSTS: 
I. LECTURESHIPS/5ENIOR LECTURES tit PS/ASSOCIATE PROFESSORSHIPS 
1.1. DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL SCIENCE 
This post Is tenable lor two years hi the llrsl Instance. Applicants should have a flood M5c tlegrte 
2!X?liPi a, “llh clear emphasis In Animal Breeding will be moie preferable. Latest computer and 
related training In analysis/] randllng breeding data and thorough knowledge orAnimal Breeding In suh- 
tropicalI cnyiromnenls or In Zimbabwe would be added advantages as would be relevant publications in 
refereed International Journals. The successful candidate will be expected to participate In any collabora- 
Jtre mlcr-dlsdpllnaiy research prefects and to supervise undergraduate and postgraduate research slu- 

1.2 DEPARTMENT OF CROP SCIENCE 
Applicants should be experienced entomologists with expertise In Insect 
E^l.unjS.a^.nlenl and P^Ncldes ond fhelr applications. They should prcieraoiy 
nsc/MPhlL with research and teaching experience. Publications In International refereed journals and 
tropical experience are advantages. Applicants should alsohave experience In the Held as well as relevant 
laboratorv techniques. The successful candidate will leach undergraduate students and supervise MPhll 
and DPhll students. He/shc will also be expected to engage In research relevant to Zimbabwean needs. 
1.3 DEPARTMENT OF BIOCHEMISTRY 
Applicants should be biochemists trained In Molecular Biology and must have an MSc degree although a 
m.D. will be an advantage. Thqr must also be biochemists trained In Molecular Biology. 
The successful candidate will be required to Leach In Ihe area of nuclei acids, recombinant DNA Technol¬ 
ogy and Enzyinology A reasonable equipment Inventory for research work in molecular biology exists. 
1.4. DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE STUDIES (2 Posts) 
Rral Ai Applicants should be holders of a Ph.D. In Political Science, preferably with specialisation In 
Political Theory and/or International Qualifications In International Law/lnternat tonal Economic Relations 
will be added advantages. 
The successful candidate will teach International Relations, Political Theory at postgraduate level as well 

Methods and be familiar with statistics Tor social science research and analysis. 
The successful applicant will leach Research Methods to Master's students and Bask Computer Opera¬ 
tions to undergraduate students. 
2. RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS/SENIOR RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 
2.1 DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (2 Posts) 
PosI Ai The post Is tenable for one year In Ihe first Instance. 
Applicants should have a good first degree In Electrical Engl ncerlna/E let ironies Engineering and should 
have demonstrated an aptitude eitherTn Ihe hardware or software design and testing. 
The successful candidate will Join a research team to develop a microcomputer suited to the user base 
arid manufacturing situation of Southern Africa. Novel concepts of me storage are to he explored and a 
layered architecture will enable hardware, operating systems and applications to be developed concur¬ 
rently. He/shc will be required to work on one or more layers of trie machines design and wilt lake 
responsibility for all aspects through to Hie prototype stage. 
Post Bt Development of Hybrid Electric Vehicles. The post Is tenable for two years In the first Instance. 
Applicants should have a good first degree In eleclrlcal/clcclronlcs engineering. A goad knowledge of 
practical experience In modem power electronics or electric vehicle control or modem electrical ifrtves 
will bean added advantage. 
The successful candidate will assist in the development or liybrld vehicles which use a combination of 
diesel and electric power. 
CONDITIONS OF SERVICE 
Botli permanent and short-term contracts are offered. Persons who are not Zimbabwean citizens may be 
appointed only on a short-term contract basis for an Initial period of two years. Short-term contracts may 
be extended. 
Six copies of applications giving full personal particulars which should Include full name, place and dale 

Mount Pleasant 
HARARE 

Telegrams: UNIVERSITY 
Telex: 26SB0 UNIVZ ZW 

9 applicants may obtain applications by wilting: Anita Johnson, A Mean-American Institute. 633 
Eallofis Plaza New Ybrk. NY 10017 

Medldne/Veterlnary (Including Professional Supplement) 

Professor 
Research Fellow 

Grade II 
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Sn that each of tlw Chalt holders will Iww th« benefit ol the scholarly 
environ mcnl of an published dt-pjrtmmr, they will also In." appointed lolhe 
department of fhdr discipline on Iht? main city campus. This will give them 
the opportunity lo leach at an Advanced luvcl. In supervise graduate students 
and participate in collaborative research as well as participate In the affairs of 
their respective faculties. 
Commencing salary will lie usiablishcd within Ihe rang* JNZfl0,080- 
$NZ99,640 per annum wilh a possibility of supplementation 
Further inform a I ion, Condilions vf Appointment and Method of Applicalion 
arc available horn the Assistant Registrar Academic Appointmenls, Univer¬ 
sity of Auckland, Private Bag, Auckland, to whom applications should be 
furw.irdtd by Jl MARCH fW. 

Please quote the relevant Vacancy Number in all correspondence. 

The University of Auckland 
An Equal Employment Opportunity Employer 

iiiiiiiimHiiiiimmmmmimiiiimmiiiimiitiimiHiiuiimuumiiuum 

THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND 
New Zealand 

FACULTIES OF ARTS 
AND OF SCIENCE 

DEANSHIP OF ARTS 
(Vacancy UAC.96) 

DEANSHIP OF SCIENCE 
(Vacancy UAC.97) 

Both these vacancies anse as a result o! changes to the management struc¬ 
tures In Ihe University. Hitherto the Deanships have been elected, honorary 
appointments. 
Appointment to the Deanships will be lor an initial term of five years and 
thereafter renewable lor a further period of up to live years. Appointments 
will also carry wllh them appointment to a Chair in an appropriate depart¬ 
ment within me (acuity concerned. 
Applicants must have gained distinction in academic life and in research 
and, at the same time, have demonstrated potential (or university administra¬ 
tion and leadership. 
The Dean will be required to advise on appointments and promotion of staff, 
allocating monies, developing proposals on building requirements, encour¬ 
age research and teaching, work in consultation with the appropriate Com¬ 
mittees ol the University and Heads of Departments of the Faculty and chair 
flic meetings of Faculty. 
Commencing salary will be established within the range $NZ80,MB- 
5NZ99.840 per annum. 
Conditions of Appointment and Method of Application are available from die 
Assistant Registrar. Academic Appointmenls, University of Auckland. Private 
Bag, Auckland, Fas 64-9-799 317, to whom applications should be forward¬ 
ed by JI MARCH 1992. 

Please quote Ihe relevant Vacancy Number In all correspondence 

The University of Auckland 
An Equal Employment Opportunity Employer. 

Unlversittil WJttenVHerdccke 
Department of Business 

Administration 
and Economics 

The University uC Witicn/Tlenlccle Is one of she few private mui 

The University of Sydney 
Australia 

j Faculty of Education |Hi 

LECTURER IN EDUCATION 
(TESOL IN SECONDARY EDUCATION PROGRAM!) 

School of Teaching and Curriculum Studies 
Reference No: 01/01 

The appointee will conduct courses In TESOL secondary 
education in the DIpED end BEd programs, contribute to cm 
courses on teaching and learning, and supervise the praclfcun. 
Applicants should have a strong academic background ki boh 
TESOL and education and successful teaching experienesh 
secondary schools. 
Experience In teacher education would be desirable. 
In addition, experience In CALL and the ability to tBach foreign 
languages would be an advantage. 
The successful applicant should be able to participate hi 
member of a team in the Introduction of teaching and learning 
principles In Ihe teacher education program. 
Appointments to lectureships have the potential to fead to tenure 

and are usually probationary tor three yearo. 
For further Information phone Dr K Laws (612) 692-3160 or 
Professor C Tumey (612) C92 2825. 
Salary: Level B: A&39.483 - A$46,6a8p.n. 
Top of salary Rcale unavailable until July 1992 
Closing: 27 February 1992 

Method af applicalion: Three coplae of Ihe applications, quofcf 
reference no,, and Including curriculum vllee, Hal ol publication! and 
the namea, eddreaaae and lax not., ol at leoal Ihrea and no men 
than five referees lo iha Assistant Registrar (Appolnlmenli), 6W 
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dean of japan campus 
AoplicflUous are invited for the position, supported by non-tax-levy funds, of Dean of 
rUNY/Lehman-Hlroshlma College, a branch campus of Lehman College that opened 
near Hiroshima In 1990. 
CUNY/Lehnwn-Hiroshima College is n residential campus with excellent facilities on a 
40-acro site 25 miles from Hiroshima. Current enrollment Is 385, expected to reach 1,200, 

I (ndudlng visiting students from CUNY and students from Korea and Tniwan. The English- 
language campus offers now Asian students nil intensive English-language program 
followed by the Lehman core curriculum In the liberal nrts and sciences. Students may 
continue their studios at Lehman Collugcor remain at Hiroshima to earn a bachelor's degree. 

The Dean Is the chief academic and administrative officer of the campus; manages all 
academic programs and American staff; works with Japanese sponsor and staff on 
management of facilities, community outreach, student recruitment, and admissions. 

Candidates should have an earned doctorate and university teaching experience; 
substantial experience In college or university administration, preferably at CUNY; the 
ability to represent CUNY and American higher education in Japan; and sensitivity to 
foreign cultures. A knowledge of Japanese is not essential. Salary Is highly competitive 
($72,252 to $91,025), overseas differential added. Housing 19 provided. Excellent benefits. 
Position available August 1992. Screening will begin January 31,1992 and continue until 
position is filled. Applicants should send curriculum vitae and names, addresses and 
telephone numbers of». lee,, three reference, te: Pr0v08t ^ 

CUNY/LEHMAN-HIROSHIMA 
w wm h* m -m-y Bedford Park Blvd» West 

LEHMAN Bronx'Ne,^™ 
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LUXLLUiLU U1II11 III 111111111111L3 LI l.l I UM U DinnSE 

aKIfl AMERICAN UNIVERSITY OF ARMENIA 

WF VICE PRESIDENT & PROVOST 

Thu Anti-iu .m ililivmitv nl Atiihihj invites qiMillit-d j|)|illrdliuuri 
iHimiiMlinus lor tin- amiinii hi ui Vn »• I'ii-siiIi-mI .uul l*nivusl. Ihe 
Iik .Hill in Yik-v.ui, Kt-intlilii «il Aiiiuiii.i, anil Is ,ui .illiliiiknl ihe Um‘W 
nM'atlffiiiua. 

Tin* Vii i- I'n-siili-dl ami I'rmml will n-aik- in Yin-van -mil will 
N«* lor (lie ■ulminislMiHiii ami mi|h-i visum -*11 .Isju-Os ut W UnirtW 
■Kdih-nm .iini .uliiiimsir.ilwi-iii.i-f.iinifiMii Anm-ni.i A|i|Kiiiiimeni o 

“ Iteuc-w.ihVt ami all-iw > a inn- mutith vai .Hum |»l 
S. iliiliarv plus living .illmv.ini i- lit mlilrs. A|i|hiiii1i*i»,hI iKUi*■ 1 

OPENINGS FOR ESL/EPL INSTRUCTORS 

AT 

THE INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 

SAUDI ARABIA 

Hie I.P.A., a government-sponsored Institution lor mlmlnlslrattve develop- 
mwl, Is based Tn Riyadh and has branches In Jeddah mid Ditiimusn. All ihiee 
toaUoft* offer substantial English Iniiquagu iirorpaiiM with n variety ol Inlen- 
*» and Mml-lnhinslve courses In C5eiiei.il English and English tor Special 
™*po!ei A Woman11 Brandi Is nlsn located In Riyadh. While mod positions 
w man and women begin yearly In Septemhei. <i|i)>ltealtniis nre nice pled 
ihfoughoul the year. 
WN1MUM QUALIFICATIONS! A (list deyree to English wllh 3 years' 
TtfL experience, Or an MA In TliN ./Applied IJiujiiMIin. wllh appoint Inti- 
■Mhlng experience preferred. lixperU.-ncu In leaching IISI*. cunluifuni ikvel 
opmenk and programming for computer Assisted language learning would lie 

CONTRACT! One year, renewable, with an ukcelli-nl inniiihly salary com- 
mmurata wllh experience. Salaries aun at Saudi Iliyals ($1.7r>r>. It.- 
*dtofl a raonjWy transport allowance) Up t» tncruim-nh ol 525 S.ii«ll 

15140) monthly are added (nr well credited year ol Id lTtSL expert- 

REFITS! Indude an annual 
and lamlly, rent-free 

PPkantsihouM lend a covering latter, a curriculum vitae 
ta**nvwR?e*j ^ipotnai, certificates of experience, letters c 
®”raorta“ and other supporting documents lo. 

The Director. English Language Center 
brstouto ol Public Administration 
RIYADH 11141, SAUDI ARABIA 

Telephone: (1) 476-7607 FAX: (1) 479 2136 

PUBLIC AUTHORITY FOR APPLIED EDUCATION 

AND TRAINING (PAAET) 

frailty positions are immediately available in all the ranks and tpeciaUu- 
lions indicated below: 

Professor and Associate Professor (earned Ph-D. in areas of specialiw- 
rion required) 
Assistant Professor, Lecturer, Teacher, Assistant Teacher (minimum mas¬ 
ter's degree in area of special izarion is required) 

Departments and areas of specialization: 
1. Department of Buie Education—all basic ons and acience: math, chamis- 

iry, physics, English language. .... 
2. Department ofCoiwnercialStudies—accounting, business law, computer 

scicnce/managcment information systems (medium of instruction is An- 

3. Department of Health Science (Allied Health Sciencep-dental hygiene, Eh arm ary, nursing, medical records. ... 
lepanmenc of Technological Studies—the following engineering "elds, 

electrical (power), mechanical (welding), mechanical, applied science, 
electrical, chemic j. applied mathematics, physics. 

Qualified applicants iisrereiied in these openings should call, fax or write for 
applications, salaries, and conditions of service to: 

Mr. Mohammad At-Suluhim 
Cultural Attache 
Embassy of the State of Kuwait, Cultural Division 
3500 International Drive, N.W- 
Washington, D C. 20008 
Tel: (202) 364-21M 
Fas: (202) 363-8394 

Completed applications must be received no later than February 13,1992. 

FACULTY FOR EUROPE AND ASIA 

Manning a sabbatical or leave of absence? The University of Maryland 
University College hires faculty on Kt-month renewable aufuiiitRii.'iils in 
teach on 0. S. iruiitaiy bases in Europe mid in Asia and the Pacific. Possible 
position openings include accounting, Aslan studies, anthropology, astrono¬ 
my. biology, business and management, chemistry, computer applications, 
computer studies, criminology, economics, English, government, history, 
law enforcement, mathematics, physics, psychology, sociology, and spec.il). 
Most appointments begin August, 1992. Requirements include a donor arc 
or two master's degrees, recent college teaching experience and U. S. citi¬ 
zenship. Competence eo teach in two disciplines is desirable. Benefits include 
Transportation and military base privileges (PX. commissary, etc.). Frequent 
travel and the cost of schoolingnuke these positions difficult for those with 
children. Scud rdsuml to: Dr. Ralph E. Mill is. The University of Mary¬ 
land University Collage, Collage Perk, MD 20742-1642. A A/ECO 
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SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY, 8yra 

A. Pfolwaor EltutoUiTolh D. ft E.Profeuor Pater Mailer 
B. ProlsasorCflil* Lloyd F. ProlnaorDana Htyaear 
C. Pnfuaar Dona Hayes Prafaaaor Palor Motor 

SyracuBO University r . " 

American University of Beirut 

850 THIRD AVENUE, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10022 

Division of Education Programs 

Department of Education 

participate In jpecial programs, institutes, or other educational projects 
sponsored hy the University ami/or ministries of erJucalian in the region. 
Qualified candidates should send r&unris to New York address as follows: 

Director, Division of Education Programs 
American University of Beirut 
850 Third Avenue, 181 h Floor 

New York, New York 10022-6207 

AUB Is an Alternative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

* U.S. |iassuorts are presently invalid for travel to, in or through Lebanon, 
anil for residence in lebanon, by order ut the Department of Stale, and 
Ihivulure applications [mm Individuals who woulu travel to or reside In 
Lebanon un a U.S. passport cannnt at this lime be considered. 

THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 
The Paul H. Nhze School of Advanced International S 

Ashland, Wisconsin 54806 • 715/682-16M 

Endowed Chair in Environmental 1® 
Northland College, <1 distindivc liberal arls/onviFonmenialadb. 

founded in 1892 and affiliated with the United Church ofOiristsS 
a senior teacher/scholnr as the first holder of the A.D. andS 
Elizabeth Andersen Hulings Distinguished Chair in the Huimijfe 
Hie holder of this Chair should possess a broad bickmnii 
philosophy and religions, in particular Western Iraditasbulidfo 
global perspective, and is expected to give academic and sth** 
leadership to the Environmental Ethics dimension of Northlani't 
mission and curriculum. 

Candidates for this tenure track position must hold IhePh.D.ti 
qualify for the rank of Associate or Full Professor. ResponsiHSi 
include environmental ethics, a range of philosophy corns« fc, i 
spiritual traditions, participation in the College's pUmiedtK 
curriculum, and occasionally courses in intellectual hisloiy. 1 
commitment to excellent undergraduate teaching and schoMim 
the liberal arts tradition is expected. The position is available tail 
1992. 

Located on the south shore of Lake Superior near the Aposflr 
Islands National Lakeshore, Northland College has 48 FTEfacnft) 
members and 750 FTE students. Among its academic programs sit 
interdisciplinary offerings in EnvironmentalStudies, Native Amenta ' 
Studies, Outdoor Education, and Conflict and Peacemaking The 
College is also home to the Sigurd Olson Environmental Institute. 

Nominations and applications should be submitted by February 
20,1991 Please send letter of application, curriculum vitae, this 
letters of recommendation written specifically for this position 
ev idence of teaching excellence, and a sample of recent scholarly wot 
to Sue Cram, Human Resources Coordinator, Northland Co% 
1411 Ellis Avenue, Ashland, Wisconsin 54806-3999. Northland 
College is an Equal Opportunity/Affimiative Action employer. 
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Teachers College, 
Columbia University 

De|)dftmenl of Curriculum Jnd reaching 
Auislsnt/Asuxldlc Professor Assists ik/ax sot rate rruiesuw 

Two Year Appointment, Renewable and Tenurablc 
In pAtlictiKtU; »v the iwoRtan* irt curriculum theory and history ul the 

RcsponslbillliM: Oiler ku.IujIl- cnursirt and direct tluCtural reseaich locus- 
iiiK nn llnixy, history, dc-iinn and iJovelripmenl oi curriculum. 
Qualifications: Earned dotturateincumtuluni theory, history, aml^tircfevel- 

. and with tj 
’ and public 

lihinyf imperii 
tatiru-f ivipulalhim, Est.ilmstuMj ruriHti oi v noiai 
in (hr (.niltext ufgcner.il curriculum theory: inv:.,.....„.. -- 
(.writ/ulum ilc-sign m .it liusl one of the following areas: uitian ctluc 
niullkuiliiial v<liK.atiun, t»c nut titulary cdutalinn. 
■ -■ ■ ,i|iplii-,ni«in, CV, i loners ul 111‘uninieiKialioii to IWiW Fi 

'■ “ 1 -. ‘u begin January 1U, IVJ1 and i Bolin, Bos 11 Review of.i 
ul-until search is mtutssluiiy cu"i|Jiei«r. 

Department of Higher and Adult Education 

The Dc|M >1 lllglie IILilly posr- 
.. ..._ c year. The Department li 
(kictor.ti programs in lour .irt-as; .[dull k'ltininij, lujk-go Ic 
■ leniic lf,idefstil|i. Loilege. 
IK'I vsvjik. ... (if study in mu IJeiiattmcm rotten an inu-gr.i"uu oi irur 
scliul.iislilji and estieriise runx'senli.vl In the- loin general areas ul study. 
Guit-re* ul study juc-«lcMHni'tl in I Kith lfddili»»iul/tosi< lent lal, distance learn¬ 
ing. and nunresldi-iilial liirmals Dr|UllfiU.*Ml l.icully leach across program 
areas dlttoiugli each is assiRnwl tu .■ jirinidry Kyihing-ieseanIt area. The 
Di-p.irlnwr'l is juntilularly intutesteil in Individuals wrui can mlcgiriK- the 
new sctKiJ.irsfilp on gemlcr. r.ur, .iikI class wtih the enisling curriculum ainl 
Tt'swiUi i ydviin^s 

Assistant/Associate Professor 
Two year appointment, renewable and Icnurabte 

Nnsiry rcvmnsillllilyin Suidcul Personnel doclural [iroptam williatldltlunal 
n.sivmsibilitiesintho Higher Erivic.Wiun nisd Ccilleyyr Teat. hin« pros wim. Thu 
successful candidate sliuulil liave a rc< nrif of research and graduate level 
instruction In the following areas: ihenricsnf adult and student devulopmenI, 
history and philosophy ul I lie profession, university environmentol assess- 
metil, mullltnllural issues In balh the curriculum and the study body, and 
i|ualitjllve and quantitative research methods. Additional iclev.ml areas in¬ 
clude: knowledge nf colleue curncolar movements, systems theory, experi¬ 
ence with Lommunity colleges, and the ability lu foster more integrated 
scholarship between student and academic affairs. 

A alsIant/Ass (relate Professor 
Two year appoint men I, renewable and (pourable 

Plenary rcs|>insibillly In the Adult Leaming/Aduft Education Guided Indc- 
jAtiifeni Study Program (AEGISi. The? successful candidate should have a 
record uf research and practice in Ihe following areas ul adult education 
practice; theories of adult teaming and criticai ttunking. qualitative research 
methods. Additional relevant areas include: adult literacy, social action, 
continuing, or professional education. Familiarity with one of the tallowing 
concerns Hearn lug in Ihe workplace, the adult learner an campus. Interna¬ 
tional settings, and diversity In scholarship concerning gender, race, and 
class. Relevant additional experience: teaching In a higher education/gradu¬ 
ate education setting and dissertation advisement. 
Review of applications will begin January JO, 1992, and continue until the 
search is successfully completed. Vita, three letters of recommendation, 
statement of mtacsVquallficadore/research agenda, and professional wnlina 
sample to Dr. Sharon McDadc, Chair of Search Committee, Box 101. Candi¬ 
dates seriously considered fur Interviews will be asked tupnjvlde additional 
Information (course syllabi, additional writing samples, and teaching evalua¬ 
tions). 

Department of Speech and 
Language Pathology and Audiology 

Assistant Pro lessor 
Two year appointment, renewable and tenurafale 

Teachers College seeks a professor eager to Join In the building of the Depart¬ 
ment of Speech and Language Pathology and Audiology. Opportunities for 
research, curriculum developmen|, and Innovative program designs in a 
ma|or metropolitan area. The candidate's area ot specialization should be In 
Speech Language Pathology antf can Include language disorders, phooofo- 
jjy. fluency, and neurogenic disorders. Future faculty appointments are antic¬ 
ipated. The Department seeks to conli nue its long history of excellence In Ihe 
basic sciences and disorders In communication processes. 
Qualifications: Earned doctorate; CCP-SLP, eligibility for state license; evi¬ 
dence ot successful teaching experience; established record ot research and 
success in obtaining outside funding to support research and students; expe¬ 
rience and Interest In working in urban areas, with culturally diverse popula- 

Responsibilltles: Teach graduate courses; lead doctoral dissertations, main¬ 
tain active research program. 
Review of applications will begin March 15, 1992 and continue until the 
search Is successfully concluded. Letter of application, CV, 3 fetters of rec¬ 
ommendation to Search Cnmmhtee, Box 100. 
Teachers College as an Institution has tong been committed to a policy of 
equal opportunity in employment in offering higher education In me wset- 
pfine areas of education, psychology, and hearth services, thu CoWege is 
committed tc 

experience are directly relevant lo complementary Col lege priorities (eg.. 
roan and minority concerns; may he considered for a higher rank than 

Teachers College 
Columbia University 
525 West 120th Street 
New York, New York 10027 

AA/EO Employer 
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iff. 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 

University Hospital ProfesBor of Nursing 
The School el Nursing al Ihe UnlwraHy ol t 

•ra-A nominations and applications for ■ new named aanlor faajlly 
lion. Sponsored by the University of Missouri Hospitals and C position. Sponsored by the University of Missouri Hospitals ana urn- 

ics, this position is Indicative of the commitment to cotiabora Ian 
between service and education. Candidates are expected to sharo tha 
commitment although the appointment will be fully In the School of 
Nursing. Responsibilities of the position win include researchi. teach- 
Ina, and service. The precise nature of these activities will be deter¬ 
mined by the appointee's Interests and expertise. 

We are seeking an accomplished nurae scientist lo fill th Is Important 
position. Candidates are, therefore, required to have an excellent re¬ 
cord of research and scholarship, significant graduate teaching expe¬ 
rience, and expertise In s nursing specialty practice area. Educational 
background must Include master's preparation In a cllnlcol specially 
and a doctoral degree In nursing or a related field (a nursing doctorate 
Is strongly preferred). Rank, Balary, and tenure status are commensu¬ 
rate with experience and qualifications. 

The University of Mlssourl-Columbla Is health sciences, research 
university. The Softool ol Nursing offers baccalaureate, master's, and 
continuing nursing education programs; a doctoral program Is pro¬ 
jected to begin enrolling studentB In Fall of 1992. Located In mld- 
Mlasourl, near numerous cultural and recreational opportunities, the 
city of Columbia offers an excellent and affordable quality of life. 

Send letter of application and curriculum vitae to; 
Mery Manderlno, Ph.D., R.N. 

Chair. University Hospital Professor of Nursing Search Committee 
S328 School of Nursing 

University of Mlssourl-Columbla 
Columbia, MO 85211 

Applications will be accepted until the position Is filled. The Univer¬ 
sity ot Missouri Is an Bqual opportunity employer and strongly encour¬ 
ages applications from minorities. 

The goIIege of 1 .&• : 

ST. SCHOlASTICA 

CHAIR OF PHYSICAL THERAPY 

commensurate with experience and quailKcatfcms. 
Send latter of application, vita, and letters of reference to Dr. Larry Goodwin. 

1,950 traditional and non-tredlrional students, seeks to Integrate liberal learn¬ 
ing with professional pnmaration. The College offers both graduate and un¬ 
dergraduate programs. Duluth, Minnesota, located on the shore of Lake Su- 
perior, sbjvw as a re^onal medfcai and retail center and Is located on one of 
the midwest's most beautiful vacation a: 

ed doctorate, a broad background In bJoto- 
*Y. and experience (eachini undergraduate 
counaa In Kuril bfotoiy and tome combi- 
JH" u,d p5y*lol<’f'. “ticra- btology. cell blojosy, and geooOct. While 
,ervfee and profaitonal development — icrvwc ana proieiuonai development are 

r T nre dependent on quail ft cations. This po- 
applteattoo. vitae, uanicdpti, and three 

An Equal Opportunity, Afflnnilivc Action Inituurtoo. 

Blotoui Assistant Professor, Luther Cot- 

Sttstastte 
(parasItoMav or sntomotoj^c(-~£---■« 

ence »od ocolojlcil orienudon desirable 

eralbWoiV wxme. Other itKttoj uuin- 
-lodMate, _ 
will be enrauraged to __ 
research te coniexi of a l&erat arts cottege 
Itoview of nppUculoas beiias Febniarr Hi 
121a u?. ““S""* UM" Position is ffited, send tettera of rccomiwndmion. renrlnu 

la an Enual Opponunliy, Afllrmatl 

beghnKni Ariausi, IW, ttaching under 
aredusro btotosy courses Including genera 
ootanv. enirtroamenta] science for non-mu 
Jon, upper level bon 
plant physiology or Noteehncloav. Ouallfl 

teacUna, and participation in a balanced 
program of teaching, research and service 
Rink sod salary commensuraje with quuti! 
Ikahooi. Send tetter or iNdication rt- 
wmd nod three letters ofproftsskinal rec- 

to fr. it. g Maxwell, Box 
s!??c Ualvanity, pern- 

Noftii Carolina 2S372. Preference 

W«*tew»M CoBete bu two Assist- 

a&.'tetBg&tEfc 
ssaau'jssfirs'ts* 

ijasais S-™1""* scboferaWp (nvotvinx imder- 
'“■“d W leach with excelieDce in 
jhSy.tsify1 rtu* °ne eftwosd- 
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FACUI.TV POSITIONS 
Wltcclock College Is a 103-ycar-old Institution locateri k, i 
Fenway area of lJostun. Wheelock ofTcrs ptofesslonalKBBr,^ 
for the fields of education, dtlld life, antisocial work. 
ate preparation for education and child life rcqulratiinSr 
lion of a multidisciplinary liberal ans major. We look forfoSs 
wlto are ciMnniUlctl n> teaching. WheeJock Colteoe lnv|«!l? 
cants for lilt: following full-time tenure track positions lit the nST- 
a ns and sciences. 

AsslNtaiii/Associate ProfcsNor of American Utermorej. 
sponslbUiiltvH include lead ting and advising h under 

Keqtilrta l*h.l). In America 
African-American Uleniui 
\es or culiural studies. 

i Uteraturc with possible. . 
Native American studlta^UtboaJ 

AMslstaiit/AMSOcinie Pntfessor ofSoclal Psychology—bjnj. 
slbllitics Include teaching and advising In undergjiduiteB^ 
Development major. Requires Ph.D. Applicants for thh postal 
may come from any sub-.specially within the Held andwSttS 
Introductory and advanced course 
methods. 

a course In resort 

Assistant/Assoc late Professor of Developmental Piydd. 
ogy—Responsibilities Include leaching and advising inunfo 
graduate Human Development major. Requires Ph.D. Apjdksnj 
tor this position may come from a variety of developments! si 
specialties, but a clinical focus Is preferred. Teaching Indudtst 
year-long course in I luman Development, theories oqjetsotultf, 
and other elcolvcs. 

Assistant/Associate Professor of Biology, Asslstant/Amd 
ate Professor of Physical Selene©—Responsibilities Indiude 
teaching and advising In undergraduate Maih/Sdcna: mija 
Requires Ph.D and demonstrated commitment to andexcellaa 
In undergraduate science teaching. Individuals should becoool- 
ted to working coSUbouUvcly wiut a small faculty panidpri'jft 
the continued development of a multidisciplinary maimdmt 
major offered In collaboration with another college. We w 
seeking an active scholar with a publishing record who s 
Interested in pedagogical Issues related to science teaching tub 
undergraduate ana elementary school levels. 

Please scud vita, statement* of teaching philosophy tod 
research Interests, and three letters of reconi menattiooG 
Dr. Theresa Perry, Undergraduate Dean, WhcelockColltgt, 
200 The Ktvcrway, Huston, MA 02215. Completed ipplk* 
tlorw received by February 15. 1992 will receive priovtty 
consideration. 

Opportunity l'mpluyri Wheelock 

The Knight Distinguished 
Professorship of Public Policy 

UNC CHARLOTTE 
to DntvoiHlIy at North Cmollim fit Dinrinito. n growing wjj*1* 
tv unrolling nvur 15.000 blmfuiUQ. is locnlnri In an MpsfldWfl 
illrnn royion id morn than 1 5 million nooftlo ThoUnlwralty r 
ilohltshod thtr Knight OiStingulHliOtl ProIus90iBtilp Of rten oslohliahod llm Knight Ointiny...»... . 

nnd sooku quaiifimt oiiplicnntn lor this sonioi-levol posuic 
Candidnte.s must Imi wull-inilillshod. oxpurioncOd inMCtelnfl-— 
ral sunn or), anri nmionnily rucnunized ns Inadora 
field. The successful cnnriufnte will bo uxpoclod to p»vim 
In dovgloplng nn iiiIotmjclplinniy pullltc nollcjr pronrim 
*—--*-* ‘ ifs Teocliing frtsponsibiliiiobw'iDBinv ^ tor sand doctoral levels Teaching msponstonmosm'™' ^ 
policy program in boih undorgrnduato and graouaie co 
(tonally. Ilie Knlyhl professor will ha oxpoctod to Mwop. 
lion with Iho UNCC Urban InslKula. research and communny y 
that havo as their purpose the developmonl of a regional 
pressing public policy concerns 
Areas of preferred specialization include: regfoMf dart 
Include planning. Jnnd use and transportation policy- pu . ^i 
menttoindudocapacityonsossmonl capactiybuiioing^ 
analysis and evaluation for local governments. wro>o'^ 
analysis to include oducotion. justice, public saiewteio 
areas. The appointment will be in Ihe Dopartfflem ol kom tf4ai 
or. if appropriate, in the deportment ol the sucmm" 
academic area. Competitive salary and twnoMs 
search stipend will bo offored Candidates 9h0u,0JfrrtnltNM«)r 
cation. r6sum6, and the names and telephone numwr* 
enceelo: 

Knrghl DlstlnguloheO Profossor Search 
The Urban institute 

UNC Charlotte 
Charlotte. MC 28223 

To 6» divan lull consiOorallon. ■pp'icaHorw 
February 29,1992. Ollhough iho search will continue u 
Is filled AA/EOE. 
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VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH UNIVERSITY 
... 

A I--'"-- .' ********* .... U dml ,Hr„, m 
Acudcuiic (tumpiix—Itii-hnionil. VInil 11 In — t2H-t-U001 

ftAo/'ltoartiin flriron fi rinrf Truhilun Cvnternn SiijipinU il h.iiwlnuiiu nt. Ti-lIhiIi-,iI A-.iMim.-ti AiMU-iult-. Snvc m fn||- 
llnicft jilldti'iiil l-tiL-iilly). MIiiIiimiiii <■! it |Iiii-1ii-Iiii'ii|i'||iii- in n-liiiliillliillnii. iih-i ini iiliK-ullnn .-r 
related flvkl iuh! t-*l«ii»lv.- t-xiii-ilriuv lit >ii]iin,ili-il i-iii|i|l.viiii-al. will. „ Mmlrr'i ifetux-e, rniul mniu.itol 
eniiJiij’nu.-nt M-rvk-t-ianil triunltluii In.in n Ii.h.I tu mlnll mhvRi-i-Mii-ri-mi-|i„-|,.-ni-il. Musi li.iv,-kiii.M-k-ilfHuf 
k-leoinfen-iivhiK, lialnliiu- am' hflininil auM.iiii-i- In Mi|i|Knti-il cih|>Iii)im-itl ami di-iniii,«Cr<i<L-<l wrllfiix mi.l 
ilMkhSciiw..*. 11..X etui ... 

College ol lliunanllles it Sdoncci 
RliifaXt/ Department- Aiilsliuit Vrulos.ii H-niin- (im-k jui'lltmi. t.'.iuillilali- will In- i-X|ii-. |i-il In minimi rv-M-nuli |ii Hn un-.i 

..j'-i-nlnr lilnl.'KV. ili-vrluju-iti-mnl ImnliuK mal itln-i-l qi.uliuili- iI.hIl-hIi til iIm- M S. 
Touching ... nmy iiu.lmli- inliiiiliiil.il> . ... ... bl.il.iio’ hii.I hii <id- 
vunii-il MX-tliilfly tniirw-. Alilllly l«» |»rinlil>- .1 uli-ulilk- ... In ilu- llnlvi-r.ilty'i VVoim-uV Slmlii-i 
Finanini li dcxlnilili-. I'muluiliinil i-i|wrkn<x- piriii,»-il. 1- IIIImh tin- imiilli.ii h i-nnliiiKi-nt npnii npi.nivrit i,f 
fimritim S«UmM i-unU.uluiu^H|U‘, >U|.-uwiil t'Uvu'aicli (iili-ii-ili ami luuivvi A tUnn* l..; Dr. Sam 

B&ibftVUeiwrlmint. Cullalc-ral luilnn-l.ir, in.ii-ti;inmi hcuinninKlhi* l'.illuf 1WC.CumllalLik-k mmi |k»vu -> a ... 
a Master i iti'Uri-K ill IIImI.sMV mid lit- iiI.Il- lu Ir.ii-h Ui-iu-nll lilrilnqi-, pteiil IiI.iI.iki nn.l «io|<.)(y. Hrc-vlmi. Iv.itliliiK 
eilMrieni-e- |it.nliuluily Involving li.rm- iL-tliirt-  .. im- nf (■ii..|>ii(,-i|/nt unulliiv him I n-i-ord kx-viilnn 
lr ptuft-ricJ. Applitiiilnu (k-mlliiif Ik'linuiry -ti- -Vint Viter, rx-iuim- ami threu VUl-is »(it-U.-reiu.xi tu Dr. Itiilitrt 
W. Fkhrr. Box 2012. 

Ilhtory and Cenfirajdiy Depart"in. I: AntiUml I'l.tfi-iMir iM-niltim fiiiulliiy. inn- .. liiuk iipiiniiiliiii-nt start I nu In 
Anpi«t 1U!i2, Ik Itm-lninini-s In t-nily l-aii..|iiiin lihtt.lv (ML-.livv.il, ItviulMinici-. Hvfi.miutloni, wiili a incvinlty 
In one uf dime iiri-tn l'|i |). mu I up|,[|i|iii,ili- li-.nlilim mi'I |iiiIi|I..-hIi»i. n-turd | u I il-. I. Siitrel.il t »i nit) vn. lion 
will l.u Klvrn l» i-iinni'liili-s w til. u i|ii(-liili/,illi.i. in wi.iiikii'i lilsl«.r>, S.-ml lelli-i nf »|11M IliiI I im. vurrlvuluiu 
vlbur, .im) 3 lutl.'i* of ri-feii-iiL-i- In t)r. Mivluii-I Mi-»i.u-r, Gliuir, Si-iiivli (k.ininiUi'u, Hov 2001. 

AdmlnJilralfon 
Faeiltttei Plmintnu amt t'.umtrw llnn: UnlM-iilty Ah-IHIi-l-I to nv.-r-.i-L- (Ii-vvIi.|iiiii-iiI ul tin- Ui.lii-i«lly'« T.ilillik-u and 

pliyrkul leltli.K, Sin I'fn In I i-uti.lUlnli- ili.ill iiiiit.-rl.iki- (Ii-Mj(ii j.ill.mliy nvi-r nil IulIIIIIvi j.lanniiijt mnl all 
ait-nlk-Lturul ainl IiIikIm-'IIW-I.rrliil.-- Inml (1,-mkii. (''Hull.lat.■ will l«-i-kp.-r k-.l U. illn-il .mil ni.iiuia.-nil arvl.ltc-v- 
tunil ail'Cvl' ui | ill'll iiTiiniili.q -mil ui|i|kil .III I lay mi'l (li-\vlii|.iii<'iil and |.r..\klt- ni|i|i..il, nnulj-ao, ivpintv, 
iuk| (jipwntiitlniis t>i<llv<-i4t<^ii.ii|ii ll>-^|.iiiiilMHiir tin- Uiih.-p.llvj> luj-llity nnM'-r pluiiiiliiri. ilu rtnlillit tiiml 

fmiiklitnu*. and .il.uM'-itr.iiiiid iillilll.-i; llir- |iri-|).iiitti.in an.I iin|.li-in.-iil.dii.il cf iiivliiltvluirt/ ami l.iinhi-api- 
urc-hlU-i l.ir.il qm.li-limi and st.iiiilaidi Im l.» illll.-i i.n>)r «1s. i.vi-uiyl.l mnl .li-sl^n iij.|ir»viil nf all i.K-liik-.-iunil 
dc»i«n\. tt-vli-w .uni h^iiuvaI «d lWmkh lU-M-Uivmviit »l .til Unlv.-isity tivittiltnc \«.V.-t>.-. mnl \h.\ll smv»* ».* 

uffli Inh. Srivps un (In- iiiIiii.iiv air lillr. Im.il A.-ilun ititk li.-'lni-i ii |fn- Ui.lu iNttv, .... iimfi-x- 
Nlnlinl i "i.iniiii.ih«-i, ainl tin- (HIv nf III. Iiiii|ind. I lu- iiiviiiiiln-iil nm-l |.hnni-nnii in.nU-r's ili'Kh'p III iiK-liiti'L-Inrt- 

.1 ..I. Jinx 251)- A|i|)liuitiuiiN will lie ucti-jili-.l imlll ii si 

Mvilii-nl Culli'Kv rrf VIiHilda lli» 
HidmuniL'Vlntiniai'SdSfn-MSl ' 

Hufilhl Admiidiintlan 
fWiV'T ii/ Pnifrsshuuil Srn hrx. Slim-* .in u tilm tutiiilniMr.ihir i<-n|.iiiinII.|i- Im i-lli-itlvr in-ili.tuiiiii.T- ul iii.iiuii|i-ii In 

AliCNlht-ilHli.KX ^LHlHii.itmli-N, I'Ii.iiin...\, ILidl»li>xx', llpiiinil.iiN I’j.ili-, ]Vi<|ilii-fal V.iniiiIhi Il.I.n, niul l'liliii.i- 

ililllrtli-L |iliiiiiiiiiq mill i hiinilp I'r. iilii'ii oll.-li n I ku i li. aid liirdiN.il il.ill (..iImmi l i-' | 'i>i>-,tl ill It i l-s. l(<-i|.il..-nii-nlN 
ll 1.1 Hill- u M.iiIi-i'n ilrqm ill ll.-.titli Adii.liil'li-illmi and ... l*"'|'M.il in... i-«|h'rti'HLr (;.i«idl- 
dalt-> OiohI.I ml.mil a irmiiii' in. Mi. IVtn ltii|.|i. Cl..in, Srm. h (’■•iiiiiitMt-.-, tinx -p>lti. 

IMmtornf Adiiithiifrniti, Snrtrrt I'i.ini.fr-i n.-uI.h niliiihilNti.illvr- dlin lion fur .U |miIiii<-iiI hr-.nlx In (.Inullli AsuiiaiKx-. 
Mi-.lii-.ll Hr liiiiIn. A.linlii|iini.'|i»MN|i«itmliHlali>l li.ri-nul Ci.liNiillIntt lti ,l«ni,|l.l.- fur ilrx 1-I"L<I|.U mi'l IiiiiiIl- 
iiH-iitliiu |irin;i.iiiiN lli.il ii-.nl l.i 1iii[.i»vi'.l ■ pi.iltlv i,I i-air .nil i. iiinitIu'iI-. I'i.iIIImii oil.-in iiui.lllia.il iiirifl"ll 
»lalf Jlalmii j«s|Miiiitiilll1(i-N IU-i|iiliriu<nls in. lint.- a M.iMn'v ih-Rirr in 1 Ii-.iltls A. In 11 nisi inti,  .I ),imui'- 
nIvl- IiuniiIi.iI in.iii,i|t.-iiiri.t i-\|h--liini-r  .. ill.mill Mil.ii.il u n ullin' In- Mi. I'l-ts-r Kam1- CUlinuii. 
Kmirh<mnniMt, <-. H«x .’■III. 

Plmtur uf SiH lal Mini. ..ill>1,- |.n i.ljiiiitin;, ihm-hiI/IiiX. d*n i linu, mi'l imilii.lliiiu llirjwi.vhli.il »>l Swl.il Wmk 
Svivki-i wtiiitn Kll A' il..i|.It,ili, .mil n ill m ini- as ,i la. nhv i.i.-i.il.. i lu tin- Stliflnl irt SihI.iI VV.nV. A MaMrr i 
dl-Rri-i- fimn all ,u i-irillli-d S. Iuh.I ..| S.u i.d Wuit Is iii|ilh>-.l, a I'll. 11 in .Sin lal Wuil In |lii-fi-liiil C.iiidld.iU-N 
niiisi I... n| 7 ximisiiI ■ llnl. ..I Sm I..I W..il i-xin-iu-in r, 5 nl wlmli unixl li-ivr lu-i-ii nl a dlii-vtur >.r 
nmnrvlNiirv l.-n-l in aii-u nti-1 an- li"-ini.il I In-1.... li.m- a ll.ml' Liihu'Ii-iIki "I ■!>" |nlm l|>lri 
and |ird>4ii-ri nf Sm lal WinL .mil nl ill.- Inin li.iin »| jinlill. .mil |.malr iin i.il i. ivli r ||«1-II| |I-N; iI.iiim.mn1mI. iI 
kniiwli-ilui'ill ui.irniKi'Mu-ui |iiUu t|ili v, tin tiiiiinylni.m. I ... Ii.w.iiLi-IIi-i ilsi Iv wllliiiiiiiiiiinil- 
IV"lfli-ln1s mill hi»ii|in. ili».ii( I uli'i |x-i  .. .in.I ■ m.iiiiniil. .illi.ii si III i. ..ml i-n|»-iI.-iiii- ai.iLi.iH In a dill. I rally 
illvriM- s.-lttuil (_lii.illli. il ,<|i|i|li ai.li ih.ml.I iri.il . ns. ■ trlli-i .mil ... nn lain llnin Man li til, l'Hl2 tin 
Dlrri-t.ir, Cliuh ,.l ... i r.. Slu-rrli- fainr, Sri ii Imx. II.in ,rilll 

Mvillml (li.lll-XV Ilf Virginia (‘■iiiuiin 
ItldiMmiil. Vlixtida ■iTlUN-OOOl 

SsSitf'W llesllli J'nifritlniii 
■ Auiiitnltiidtirni Dr pin hue ii I..... ........ ...— -— 

nm-an Ii, .mil m-inIi r m Ih llli i. ... i UK link- li-.idrnlii|i .mil.. nl tin- iljill ilrViilml In Inn 
ll(-pai1llil;nlNKX(-|||||Xi-M.li||-r>l'rnHMI'l Tln-I'llr,-- - 1-‘. 
m Vflni an ailv,iuLL-tl itvKivr wink- still winLliiq T 
ALvirdllrilliin CiiiiiiiiiNilon in, I-!(liir.ilIni. In lli-.illli 

raltk Aifintnltriartnn Dr pint turn I. I'nmi.nn Dlii-il.ir -liill-lln.i-, Inniir li.uk luinllv |iiiillimi. In .nlilUtoli In k'lH-ftiiUI, 
n,»van h, .mil m-inIi r m l|\ Itl. s, U NI.. i hi. link- li'.idruliiii ..ml.. nl tin- ilull ifi-vuliil In tin. 
Ih-parliiiL-llI n Kxc, i,|,xi- M.hIi i'n I'mHr.mi Tin- ... -in Innnvatlvr iiriixr.iiM im rilnlilUlinl pinfr»N|rniulx 

illr nIiII wtnLlrm 'tin- |uui»iuu rvn-iitlv iru'lsril full axi irdllattoii frxnii Inc 
l-!-■ 1...... I, ..1. nil mi r (lik-.it 1.1 II III lli-.illli Snvki-4 A.I.iiIiiInIi.iII.iii. A|.|,lk.int> iiiiinI hulrl a dmlmal 

ileurer Id ni-allli ailmliiliti,illi.ii in a rrlulrri Hr Id \ i »n niiilii n-ut hi IraihliiK .nvtii-l.iv .Mid vxpi-ijcnic ill 
BU-uillvr nr ad nil rdui allnii an- |nrfL-rti-d Caiididitrx wltli pinlrn im.nl nr imlriilial Un ii-IniUnlilli In an 
■gw tewlrjl In In-.dlli mliiili.lilnlli.il an- im-frirrif. An .i|iih.Ii.Iiii.-i.I In tin- Ju nil Inn van Ini pi-inc at any tJmc 
«Her March I IUU2. Salary nnd Milk an- dri>'-iidri>l ntx.ii .. aivnimiliN|iniviiU ami i|HMllftialinn4. Tu 
*CT‘y. *n™ a teller nf Inti-ml and i iim-i.l n'-iiii.ii- In lamis F. ItnxNiirr, 111 1).. ( Iu.lt. Search C.mimlllrl'. lWix 

Heekk Science* 
■wnswuirv Department: I'nildmlural IU-il-jii-Ii Annul lair. Will rmnur ihntirs.irihi- > Inn In u, a ml Ihiii (Inn nr hr|*anUx 

'‘Vkal i.rulcliit Must lias r i-.xp.-t I cm c In p«-n1litr s| nlhi-m. pinU-in nnd |M-|<Udc iwiiallini und ch.imctcr- 
‘•henliv'd and phytl, al inrlhmU Slning l..uLqniiiu.l In mnlrtnlHt kli.lngli-al li-iliiil'|ncx In renulirrl. 

Appliuntx fhiiiild have the I'h I), nr <-<iu|N-dri.t with IrainniH -anl nia-tirnic in llir wca* nf I (-H. rC-rt 
mutage,icxix, pmVaryutit- and i-iiL.inotli ... Mud l-r af.li- In wnrL indcpr-nifcnHy. Submil • 

Bl hm >*, Pail! Elvvn.itI, llnx (lid. 
(Vhenklrji oni/Alu/rrulur Dr part merit: I'nsldm inr.il Rrscmvli AxMaiali*. A valid'll- prdjml areas Inclu.Ie 

muetuterand icllulai klnlirxs, striKtnral lilnlnuy, urnlclli klmhcmisliy mil) cniVinnlnjty, niciiinraiw and 1'pm 
■noclmmlshy and nriirmlieniislry. Atiidivauls sTim.I.I h.x»i- tin- ph.lJ. nr c*jii1vjIpiH with IralrtinR «ncl^a-jr|*r«- 

..‘tj reiccani nulillLUMori rcpilnts ai 
Btoeh, W1 mSeauh (xmimitice, Hux hM. 

m *fcSi11^ -^''freulnr Bi«/.Ji|/ik-s Depurhnrnt-Twn Jti-M-,.r«h Faudt> nnri lemur rlteiWcraixIlimii. DnUvx will 
gartltlpatinn in tin- inilniill.ii.d nnarmnx nf ihe dcrurtm.-nt in aitdilmn In Hre ih-vctnpmenl of an 

n.rfy . 01 P,"f»w»n nfrcicurth Tire tni-fr-nedfield.i.ln-iunh im-Ll.ltenllnniiiLlndr shutk-xiifincrnlirane- 
EJ«eln Inlwoi-jltms. die cffi-ils nf vailult.in In rniml^ani- ul>n-flpNl Lnm|u.illl»>n nn blnl.i«lesil functiini. 
nInS?!!'1*.*1!1 he disen |„ candidates drri.i.n.tralitiH a c-anikilliy In ihe ar.JiliLjlIlu.j oT MwheinlMl «nd 
reraraclieaiirijl rndhcaU ia these areas Auiilkants nuixt lu.1'1 u Hi.ll and'm M.U dritiee and hjv« a deniun- 

ww»in nf tusi-jm h piikIiilIIx Its as rs lik-rr.rd kv     A mlrilnnmi nf Iw« years nf pr*M- 
oxpertenLt: lx re<|ulrvd. A tnninli It- HessrlMImi <d lire rmpnnxll, I lilies nf the pmllinn j' asratidlde on 

nhH-* , *J J* full* at dr d In .ill jniilknr.li K/mk nf ihr iw.sliruri will Ire inrini.cnsuriile ss llh IwcLHrnnnd 
mN^lL,ilhc' Ant,111-01,14 ihnidd scnl •iiirfiixilnuivilar. ihivc klirrs id niLiniimciicLitton and a italemr-nl w 

P dUI *0; ^,4lrTni,l,■ Search f k.iniriith-e INcnrmhi nmlry), Ik.a hl-l. 
f mmunn/OHp. pnxldmlnrai linear. Ii A«sm isle undldii. Will *lnd> ti.ilpjlmi.il n'X'ibtiiUi ufn.relcM 

l.'?t nUlrrelwnilrtHl TCAtxilr mrymn In iK.k' r'x yi-asl. Hi.11 nrrunlvdent ..-.jiilrcd,nrefcr.ih y In 
i ?r,Wa,,r ^m-Iremretry. M ... o-seji.k np-rieme and frterrxlx. iunkulum viloe. 

WrroNdf* j “'b-'1 reference t„ Jl, Mark H.'M-nlraiiT/, fV.i hlH 
J*4" Finldnclmoj H.-ieareh Asm U**- i>iHiim» Fsireni-iiic wlrti Ixklerul palhnHcn*. 

S?!^3,Vln5,W and llssne mlluiu dciltr.l PkO. m uiuivalrnt ii«|iil«d. Send mser k-ttcr. Lwnlnilsim 
'and u,r«v rcfeieruti u, U, Alien Weiss, B«>i 67f». 

sasaass. J55f,»2^Sfrr**n^*,5i Fatuity In mu ofsandrna d-.-f-artuivni, 
utV .Tr®'n8‘k|ti‘. Hre ikpaituieiii tenet a rnaynr IcrlialV n jre re 

at, ru.Ld.'NNtrlnjt tire rkivcInpnrerJ pf ra'caitb 
il far ral OIL-4 and |r»hlng hnipltdl fiffet* Ihe 
jitlsc huuLliiiv «f soniin fiiiilty. Tile deporl- 
nntcI. inter exit in all aieii, Indirdliia urdlac. 

...-- ^..u]l||tidr' deMK-il. Pli-.u.... 

Cffnlraf Helenrch Crater Eteiarrch AssiivlBlr—Nini-lL-niirc-. Cindi.l.iti- xvlll mi|rervise, tli-slftli, and pi‘rlimnrtpt'lln.i'iilN 
ill rn.bK.Tlnc lull. Ilci|iiirt» MU plus. 2 yews' rcNcukU exywriencc In iHlicIv, adipnv.- « hunullv tlsNin-ki-tl 
hnliitliin, ra.tlniu.llvc Iruier ll-i'lini'IUK. «talIstk-Mt mialviJs, lal. nliiiinyement and .ixsny |1l-iluni.niiLc- FijK-rli-iir n 
wniMni; In Lullnrnlly divenextiUinf; preferred. To applv, siilinill DV and >e<|iifsl tin ei.ni|drlt-J.il>ik-M-r1plinii 
to: W. 0. Glm.V«n!, Box 155. 

Cut(n.siir<-ri>/oxvlNiitrtiti>ii.- Posit in ii availid.lc al tile level of Axiktanl I'riik-'Linr nl Mi-Jkli.i- Tire ui.pUi-.int shmiltl lie 
IIC In ink-mill medicine aial RC/HE in Hre.lriK.-iilrrnliiXy nnd huvi- al leaii one yx-tu ■ .1 oelnsin- ii.ilnfnu In 
rmtillltiM. H i h k x n iiiiic) fn suinc clfnieul ic>n.-iin.'li ili iinlrUii'ii is ile.lruliti-, A pill ic< inti iinul br fully trilllled In 
parenteral nn.l enteral tecliiitijiHM of iiiilrlltiul nnd eiirl.Mc.ipk- proxmtnrcs liiiliiiliiiu PEG. I'Ef, ni<|M-i .iikI 
fosver clidiKc.ipy, liver hi>,|,>y «xt.d UUCP (iirufenil.lv dluHiiiftlit-nml llieTnpi-uIk skllNl; mini Iil- utile U> Ik-Ip 
tiidepen.lunliy mun>if|e n Inrxe In,me TPN scrvku. The linsition has ,i nnli|iiL- Mend cif |ulti.-r.t nn, li-nc-hliic 
and ruxcuiLh. Applkanlt must show r|iinlifiL-Klli'iaOn eatii nf them nroui. Cnllulu.niliun wltli:. lurye i it.iiil vr nf 

expcilcd. Interested i.^pllcanls' kinv.ird (V, hij.ll.iHrapl.Vujid impiL-xl "Sir /lib it'sw’VpIkm (^ZJKen.AMgkL-'- 

Intcmul Medicine: lufixthiut Dhea\e. Mt-dln.l Cullrjte «r Virginia Is icekhiM BtVLE *iji’lliun^for Assisi,ml I'nitesMir 

ii.ilhoueiiexts uf si tuptesireuil L-udiR-wrdllk.TL-UL-ldnxaiulctiuU'al rexunuallttittli-H liu.kultiirf weekly. ml (Ml tent 
HIV clllik. Expr-rlenci' svDTklnrt In a ciillnrolly diverse xellinR Is liixhly isrufi-m-d. Ih'iily l.v si-ririlnx CY to 
Medlud Cnlk-fli- nf Virginia, DupL i.f McdkHne Search Cmmnlltci', cA. Anne Itiisvlc.-li. Bus fitil. 

Money Cancer Cruttr. I.liHiiliiXy llt-alili .Services Ri-sl'iitcIi SdenlLil. Scc-ldiiK 1‘h.D. or M.U. In lain .in uiiLi.lrixs licallli 
M'rvlces rc-MMireh team. Thu individual will study lieatili services, health L-Lxniuinii- issin-h iHuIl-.I In vani-t r 
In-alinc-Ml. pruvcntlnn anil heallli nlilllles nr(|iinlilyidllfu. A sucTT-ssfiil c.uidlcbik- will Ire vx|iei-l«ll tn ..I 
Implement an lnilc|ienHeiil line nf Tt-ri-areh- Thu Manny Cancer CTenter, Tin- WtiUains.iu 1 nslilntc- .mti Ilu- 
MC\' ScIuhjI of Medicine poNsaxs LTinleians and Ph D." with esperil.u In c-plik'nilcd.iHy. Iiknlalktki, heullli 
eeonumfv diilsjimaiwlysls und nil the din lull nnLxdujty ilisel^Jinos. Cnnc-nt ix-»«-anh pi njeits Itieln.li- anal y«I* 

areapnetivv VMriatlnnnnalysls using xtaSviiiid lmltiii.al rialnU.ve<s. EsyrerlonsL- will, rmvuhrgv ten-JuLh Js-LSn-i is 
ik-Nirrd Iml nol nci|uiri-.l. I'k-.inc rcxpninl l.y sending a uiirlL-iilniii slbic. lilhlliignipliy. anil a l.rk-f lei let 
dexerllilngeiimini rexeuiL-h Interusts InClirlsI.iphei E£. Desch, M.D.. DireeU.r, (ana-L-r OnlriMch ami (aintml, 
Mnucy Cura-er C'^-nlcr. Hox G7. 

UhKiyn: Pact illy pinllfnn. lli-proili.L-live tikiloHlsI. Thu search favor. Individiialx with rrsearih uxpL-rlenie in uneyli-rim- 
ciidiryt.miL'ii.muiilnufaUnu ft iccnmliliuist UNA iL-thii'ili^les, Rank ft salary are m-rfutteMe. stmt-up (sunk ate 
avulliililc. Sul milt l-V and udtln-xsi-< nf .1 rc-ftirei ill's liy Jaiiiinry 31, IWI2 In Ur. Uiinii, OlwCyn, II. >s rk| 

PiithnhigU Dr;urrtHitfn(: Asiistaiit/AiMiv-lHte Prufesu.r of I'ulluiloxy. Educiill.innl if.|ii(ieiiii'nt CmdmUe nf isil Lipr-nn eil 
incrlliii) school wllli un M,|). and/ur M.U.-)'h.I>. ili-jtiL-e. Hinrtl Lx-rtllk.itlnn nr dlxll'li- In AiuiIi.iiiIi- ainl/ur 

llr,n In I'ulliiit.iqy di'dratilii. flesiiuiksllillitiev Cuneral S'inck-j| 1,1 p ?.'■:! ml Kuruleal anil Cyli.pjthnluuy. 
EnydiHil1 un H.i4titelntextliul unit liver |uilh>ili»iry withinjiclIhI em^hnds un liver Imnsplanl ivulinti.^y. Unties 

level, Intenulliiii wilh nirnilnrrv cif iho cllntiut (tenllyMilkniliirly Ihu-u' nf the Uklilmi uf f test unit ruliirty, 
Ped|utTlu(Ni>tnH.ntenibj|[y nnd lireCflnlial^Tmnipfmn TeaiM.^L-iLurjih Inli-re^ti ihuuliHK- in ^Lvtn>iiite>Uiia( 

iL-searvh pisigisini. etiliet busk-, clinical, or a. cunil.liwilnix. lX-ilvul.lt- skills: li.tc-it'sl ami exirerltww (n flow 
..dry ami inoks-uhir hioloKy- Send CV to: Humres A. Kuntnx, M.IJ., Chain nan, Hm fih2 

■in-illt-al >thonl with Hn M.U. HiidAir M.U -l'h.l). ik'UK-e. Unord eertlliixxlUiii nr i-ilxiliU- In Ai.atuiiiU'^-.iub'U 
Aiiatini.le anil Clin lull Pathulnxy l«y Ihr- Amurk-Hii R.urd nl Pulhnloils. Snlisiu-Llaltv Imlnlux .iiiil/iii r cililk.i 
II..iiin hithid.iiry duktiiddL'. HesiMindlillilies: Ci-ncral SnrRiial ainl/ur Ceiwnil Su:*-iv uxnl (tetiipathy. Fnuilux- 
sis nn c.inllai-uiul Byripjlholnxy nnd eanllac- tnnixpl.int iiuiliulflxy. I).ilk'S -will Ineluilc iU|ierxi4i»ii nf n-.l'k-nl' 
and ft-Hnsvi, leavlilnx nliiu-dUul htiidenli. primarily at tin- sc-nm.l j-ftir level, lute-raetlnn si-ilh i.li'iiiIht> nf (lie 
cUnitnl faeiilly, iiuitli'iilurly thiatf nr the Dlvkkni of Cardlnvaieuliu- Snranrv and thi- (Unitin' SiirucEi-.il Tiam- 
lil.u.l Setvke Ill-search iirteieits shuulil lie In «vn and eardltu- pallinluKy nnd liuniiiEii.nl itillinlnyv. Tin- 
nilidtiidt-will he expcvtc.l Unlove Inn hixur IliTiisvn riNCauh pnignmi, i-ltiic-r ImsIc. iluili .iJ.nr ,i l< until mi Hi mi 
Dekhal.li) skills: tnlrinl anil uxireitoms- in flow i-stianrlvy anil liadcrsiVnr UnliHtV- Semi C.V in lU nm-i A 
fsinilia. M.D., filial mum, llnx 6112. 

Pa l huh'im DemMnmt: As (I slanVA stnel ale Pmfessnr nf Piithiilnuv, Kdin-.iltimul n-.pilre mini (hudu.ite nf himiicvi-iI 
medical w.-himl with M.l). und/nr M.U.-l'li.ll. Junrco Board evillhcull.ai ur i-liyfllife- in An.ilnmk- .iiid/nr Aim- 
Inmlcnn.l Clinical P.illinlnKy l,v tire American RiHinlnf Pathiilnuy. Sulisra-Llallv Iriiiiihigaiid/rirei-rtifU-atliiii In 
I'allmliuy dusltaisle, tieiputisttvtilllex: lX<raiatuuutkulu2y wn«l»kivL will, nvuvrul Mitutt-At ysstiuiloiiv smite 
t ylii|uiihnlnuy. I Inti ax will Ineluik- MjpcrvteliH. nf rml.k-iits and fi-lhiw*, Icar lilnyt nf nn-.lkiil stlideiili. [iilniuri- 
ly ul lha second year level, intL-rrieMiiii with nien.lieii of lire clinknl facility, [„nicTilnrli tinm- nl'tlii- Ik-p.nt 
men! nf PeniialnlaKy- lk-»ertitli Inlcresk nuiv he In dtiiiimli.|mlli>ilii|lviir nlliL-r ariMscifjLillinlnKv. Tin-... 
iLite will lie L-xpeL-led to tlevelnp lil« ur her uu-rr il-mmix-Ii |,m>aiiiii, cHirer lia'le, clinlnsl ur n uiiiililiiultini 
Ui-sirulili' skills: IniL-reat mnl .-xirerk-ncc In flow r-yli.nielry mnl nink-cidar lilidujiy. -Sl-ikI CV hi ll«-inii'i A. 
Kiinlin, M.D.. Cknln'ian. Box (UlS 

Fnthidonv Depart Mr nl: Snrvkiil IWlinkixlsI- At-Jilenife rxuik mis-I salary- im* ni-uiJInldc A|i|illnmlx si.Id In- HimicI 
cerfiHcd in AP-CP. A snireiid L-*|)eili«< In innlL'tiilirr blnlnny U t-xsemial. Mxpuiti-nie Ina eiilturnlls «llxi-isf> 
i-iivJmiiuu-iit |> di-sireef. Apnlk-aiiti xvilh ilciunnxl ruled sviinlarly uelilL-veniL-iil and I mu led iiivi-iilxaimi me 
pn-fi-ncil- A|i|dliant4 niuxi |,u aldo lo idiUdli lici'ninre In VliRinliL Sl-ikI CV to IJumn-> A. Knnlin. M.l)„ 
Chairman, Him ARK. 

Peilhilriri Departmrnt: Tire llopariiirenl of Hcillulrtcx seeks firenliy uppllinnls fur lire Inllinvinii |ni>llltnis: 
POSITION RANK CONTACT 
Pediiilrie Cuniloluglti Asd ^'J 

Ni-i,n.ilnlof((sl 

Pediatric Krdocrinolofjisl 

Pedfulrie P, me IRC my 

(«H) 7WM:m 

(Mhfj 7HWr«ftM 
Paul Kmiliiwlla, M.U. 
HUM) THft-lfllfi 
Joseph Zia.itj. M.D. 
IHU4) 7H6-5-1U3 

Creisuiy IxllInU, M.U. 

Pediatric Hematology/ As*l E. C. Riusell, M.U. 
Oncology «M» 7H8-WKW 

Radlalopy Deihirtmfuti Pnll-Unio, noo-tenurad, permanonl pmilinni in Ulagiroilte Railfnl.igy. M.l). AUR Con I Red. 
Contact Anthony V. Proto. M.D., Box 470. 

Radiology Department: Fk»ll-llme,non-tenured, permanent poxilfimi In Nuclear Medicine. M.D., ADII Certified. Contact 
Anlhony V. Proin, M.D., Box 47a 

Radiology Department! Fhli-lliM. nnn-lemnod, permurieal pmilEant In Radiation Physltx. Ph.U. (1) M.Se. (I J Can!ad 
Panox Patourox, Ph.D.. Box 72. 

Sutofance Abuse Medicine: Full-time Tanilly poxlltoo for DE/BC Intemlir nr Prytlilalrl.t wjlh training ur experience In 
IreHtini addictive difoiders. Dutiei include ullnteal tore, leach I n>, and resoenJi. Experieme worklisji In a 
culluratly diverse enviroamenl fs preferred. CnntaeL- 5(dmry Scfirmll, M.D., Ph.U_ Chrtlrnian, Knlnkime 
Abuse Medicine, Box 10U. 

Surgery Departmenf: Research Assistant. RSN with 1 wai's ICU npertenrei expertise in veDlptiu.-tiire and pliyMi-jl 
asseaimonl; acquisition, distribution fit coordination uf din leal aamplei nnd dnU lor winind healing studies. 
Contact 1. K. Cohen, M.D., Box IM. 

Surgery Department: Transplant Immunolnglsli M.D. or Ph.D.; Asri/Aistre/Profcnor: must he uiiajlflcd as u dliwlcr or 
hiitocompad 11i 11 ty LtlmnUory by UNOS/ASI11 erllrtla. Contavl H.M- I^C. M.U., Bn* 57. 

D«Piirti»irraftWrnfni(AiknfnIif«llnn//n/onnofhmSwirenurSeniorIntnltyposition; Asaujdute/KulI PmfMimr.Dnctriral 
nreparallon In Nursing adniinlilntiton or ralotM fluid required. Funded reieairfi and experience teaching hi 
aocHond program slrongly preferred. Contact: Dr. Barbara Mark, (fi()4) 7H5-07I0. 

Pharmacy and Pharmaceutics']Department.- Senior Asscdale Dfrector «f Pharmacy Service*.'The primary resprmsititiiMea 
of the position Inel ude financial mm lagement, homo d resuurcea adm Inicl ration, quail ty hi s u m n re am I lufornia- 
Urm systems management i n support of oil Inpatient and aimiulnttiry tare plioimaey operations ’ihu ixuidldate 
will tin be expected to participate In leaching, uxxdfisxte til pharmacy rosIdeiiLy pro grams nnd engage In 
independent and collabarellve reewt-h Canafdntei for this position mu si huso a minimum nf Five years' 
experience in hrwptul pharmacy adnvtnVstralkm, preferably In L-nnjnnxAton with a teaching Instiluktutr, evi¬ 
dence offeadiing and iL-holarshlfva knowledge urphanmey cnmpntnraystenu-. and efleLllve n immoaiiwtinn 
■kills- Applicants must poisexia Plrarm.U. h MJ!. degree. A residem-y or Tellawihlpexperience n required. 

Vi,gi„u C,„.,u„„^allh L'.h«aMU«lk-a O'lkp- "(vestai. l.» EO/AA employer. Women end M. «• eorouwed to epply. 
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FACULTY POSITIONS 

coordination. Contact 
February 15. 

Fine Arte: Olustralor/Artlsl. Anticipated tenure-track position. Responsibilities 
Indude graphic and interior design, science Illustration, and foundation pro¬ 
gram. MFA required Fine Arts Is among the College's largest undergraduate 
majors and Is accredited by NASAD. Contact: Mr. Dennis Kuronen, Chair, 
Fine Arts Department Deadline. February 28. 
History: Modem European and Third World. Antldpated tenure-track posi¬ 
tion to teach survey since 15QQ and upper-dMston courses. Secondary field In 
Third World area desired. Ph D. ana leaching experience required, publica¬ 
tions preferred. Send application letter, curriculum vitae, and three letters of 
recommendation to Prof. Lloyd Abernathy, Chair, History Department 
Deadline: February 1. 
Psychology: Social Psychology. Tenure-track position. Applicants should 
haw Interest and skill In engaging students In laboratory experience Contact: 
Dr. Barbara Nodine, Chair, Psychology Department Deadline: February 1. 

Regis College 
ra:U.I.M-'E l» THE IEM'imiAl i|S« 

Assistant or Associate Professor 

The Computer Science Department seeks a full Ume 
tenure track faculty member at the Assistant or Associate 
Professor level. PhD In computer science or related field 
is preferred. The enndidoto will be expected to assist in 
ongoing curricular development and implementation of 
the Computer Information Systems major. Candidates 
must have a strong Interest and experience in teaching 
undergraduates in a liberal arts college with strong pto- 
fcssional programs. Evidence of love of Ideas, creative 
and effective classroom leaching, and significant profes¬ 
sional activities desirable. Position begins: Fall, 1992. 

As one of the units of Regig University, the College Isa 
Jesuit liberal arts institution located in Denver, Colorado 
The College is dedicated to excellence in the Jesuit educa¬ 
tional tradition. We seek to examine freely and thorough¬ 
ly the dominant values underlying society and major 
areas of knowledge so that our graduates might become 
articulate and persuasive leaders in the search for a more 
just sodety. 

Complete applications should include a letter of applica¬ 
tion, a current resume, and three letters of recommenda¬ 
tion. Applications must be postmarked no later than 
February 7, 1992. Direct applications to: Dr. Diane 
Wagner, The Dean's Office, Regis University, 3333 
Regis Boulevard, Denver, CO 80221. 

Regfa College encourages applications from qualified 
minority, women, and Jesuit Candida tos.EOE 
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UNIVERSITY OF GUAM 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

71k Department of FbundaOomnnd Educational Research continues to solicit applications for Ihu led lowing ttnine os non-wnimi track, 

(FOUNDATIONS ft EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH] 

~ 1)lvjgj0n of Health, Physical tiduciilion, IteerenUon, mid liauco at the Uuivuruity oruunm un- 
MinMsfor tenure or non-tenure truck, full-linte inmitluna (one-, two-, or tin oo-yoni- imiiuiiilment) for 

ii?p lAdl of 1092. Interested applicants should hnvr HjH.-niiliy.ntion and pix-furmi lunching interest In 
iitbar Recreation (Miratur'a or 1'h.D.I or Teai-lier Propnrallun In Momentary I’liysicul Education 
fph n L Preference will ho Riven to those who also have t-olk-tm lovol extHti-k-nce teaching In tlio areas 
of Coaching Young Athlete®. Health, Adapted Physical K,location and Dance. 
Instructor $31,162.00-$45.371.00 |H»r ueadc-mic year 
iV.urant Professor $34,307.00-360,7115.(10 per ht-adi-inic year 
Associate Profeaaor $30,800.00-350,307.(10 jure academic year 
Salary will be comrnunsorate with >|unll(k-atainH and nxjienenco.) 
Submit tetter of ItOerest, an up-to-date mutind or t-urrk-iiliini vitae, ufTicinl gruduate degree tran- 

ttchnobolcii] fuondatiors of education and 

qmnta (sent directly from triinwripta, and throe recent cnnlhlcntinl letters of recommendation or 
nlurement file to: University of (kmin, Ik. William Jay tiuuy, Clmir, HI’HIID Search Committee, e/o 
iterwmnel Servlcea Division, UO(! Slat ion, Manfrilao, (inam 90023. Application Deadline: Applications 
will bo accepted until March 16, 1902 (posltaarkeil). Kur more information, call Personnel Services at 
(671 j 734-9636/9466, or call Dr. John Rider toll freu at 1-800-821-0233. KKU/AAK. 

SALARY: Solaiv will be comiiMnsuaik uUh OJaUflcadons and e 
nine 19) months 
Assistant Professor. $34.307.00-!5076500 per academic year 

it lo the posltfon. The following salary figures ( 

Assistant Professor, School Counseling 
Tenure Track 

The University of Alabama at Birmingham 

School of Education 

Qualifications Earned doctorate in counscting wilh emphasis and/or experi- 
£5£tl?nc8 ^ eje™ntary ancl *®dy grades pre- 

k»r«L Graduation from CACREP program desirable. Teach master's and 
c2urac8 ,n school counseling and coordinate dlnlcal experiences 

j^ofebdon^M^TaTj^ect^rr*aJQra' Commitment to scholarship and 

Banning date: September l, 1992. 

^aduatewrakUr0' corTlpr0ha'8tve rtsurr>4 and copies ol all transcripts 

Dr. J. Kenneth Orao 
Affirmative Action Officer 

School o( Education 
The University of Alabama at Birmingham 

Birmingham, Alabama 35294 
Deadline lor receiving application: February 17,1992, or until position Is tilled. 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

resume to Dr. B. N. Dunk, ChBlr, Search CornmlllM. Departmentol 
Agriculture and Natural Resources UT Marlin, Marti n,TN38238. Ap- 
plloflllon deadline la February 27,1992. ^ 
The Unlverally ol Tennessee at Marlin le an affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. We are particularly Interested in receiving 
nominations ol and applications from woman and minorilv oandu 

coUece Phllosophy/Theology Faculty j 

Saint Maiy College seeks candidates for the following tenure-track no* ; 
imns ro begin August, 1992. Qualified candidates will possess the PhD. ; 

physics, philosophical psychology, ethics, and history ol philosophy. 
THEOLOGY: To teach a vailety of theology courses that Include ^steffl* 
les and Christian morality. 
Soeemng w111 begin Febmare 1,1992, and will continue until thepo*1**'* 
are tilled. Applicants should send a letter of application, a risunre, 
scripts, and three references to the Academic Dean. Saint Mary Coleg*. 
Leavenworth, Kansas 66048. 
Safcrt Maty College Is a baccalaureate, Catholic liberal arts College h Lew- 
enworth, Kansas, that offers degrees on campus. In two evenlngAweW* Sirams off campus, and In two local prisons. The College enrolls 

0f on camPuv H supports a major In theology, * nwj 

LINCOLN UNIVERSITY 
HAS THE FOLLOWING |OB OPENINGS 

INSTRUCTOR/ASSISTANT PROFESSOR! (Ctuk- tifalM) Iksillh and 
Physiol Educatkm Department. Dutii-s-. Ti-.nh theory and activity 
courses, some recreation, and sports inuiiiigt-nw-iil; .ulvise uiuli-runulti- 
■te students and serve on university, college, aniL'or ilep.uliueiUnl cont- 

QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s Degree In Health, Phy-.ic.il Education, or 
Recreation Is required. Experience In teaching rccre.itlun.il lender- 
ship is preferred. Must nave excellent teaching skills. (Please submit 
course nansctipf(s), DEADLINE: March 16, |<h>2 or until position is 
fillnf 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF ELECTRONICS: Department of Com¬ 
piler Sdence, Technology and Industrial Education. (Code #0063). 
DUTIES! Teach major courses in Elec ironies nssiici.ili- degree program. 
Develop course material and plan lalmralory exercises. Counsel and ad¬ 
vise students majoring in Electronics Techndlogv Teach additional Tech¬ 
nology courses as needed and where qualified. Other duties may include 
roourmiee assignments 

QUALIFICATIONS: Must possess Master's Degree in (TecHical Engi- 
nwring or Electronics—Doc titrate preferred. Musi have taught at me 
post-secondary level. Minimum experience Iwo years' leaching experi¬ 
ence In electronics at the college or university level ivilll addlllon.il exiu- 
nence in Industry highly ilesirahle. DEADLINE: Murclt l\ 19*12. 
TO APPLY: Submll a loiter of appllciilum specifying tin’ position title and 
etwenumber. airrent nJsunu', ntul/or Minoln lliiiver--ilv application and 
Bttee letters of reference Including address and leli'plume niimher lo: 

'W' Lincoln University, I’. O. Ilox 2*f. lelleison C'lty, Mi) 

UNIVERSITY OF FUlltllM 
College of Fine Arts 

CHAIRPERSON 

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
Search Reopened 

*pp°ir"fnt'n| . LridnniiiR Jul> I. IW2. i-r as nn.ii ilirirafter 
•nra. Cm.raif ” cJ,mPpl|,ive anil cummantiirjir miiIi i-i)ui-Ali»n ami expari- 
indwtli^rlr11 on S' fvmplMcd application* will Lrpn «n Junuurr .11. VfH. 
bi»ra*L^n™/Ue P-'-sition I* fillrj. Ap|-li> jiu* ihuuM ■ubmlt a latirr 
•rrln« dLSi? M °«.Dt I**un,4. Olid al ii-ast three r urrenl kltm of n-fi-rrm e. 9»cffl*dl, for thli pMltlun, In: 

MANAGEMENT 
FACULTY 

Seattle Campus 

Applications invited to Mil twu (ac¬ 
uity ihisillnns (each 75% time) lor 
iil-w inlertllsuiriiiiary innovative 
wL-ekvml CiradoalL- Managcnrent 
Program lor working managers. 
One jmsilluii in management sci¬ 
ence requires experience in fin¬ 
ance, operations research or pro¬ 
duction; the other. In organisa¬ 
tional studies, requires experience 
in organi2atlon.il dcvelupmcnt or 
Irehavlor. Scddnn candidates with 
ex|«ric-nce am For slrnnn Interest 
in otganlzaiional learning. 
111anno, ami collaborative man- 
agi-mettl. Musi liavesiiunuie.uh- 
i ng/.ir I vis lr lu/co.it: hi n g skills, ami 
aliility In advise over on-line uim- 
pnter IH-Iwoik. lamed tlncturale 
I it eli-net I. Screening liejilns leb. 
1. P-P.ii lot Inly t start, tor appll- 
«.ition |Miket, iTitlldU: Managc- 
iiir-nl Scan It Conimitlcxj. Antioch 
l/niversity Sisillle, 2f,07 Second 
Avrmii1. Sejllle, \VA 'IHI2I; 
(Jllfil -Ml-SriJ. r.ix (2(ib) 441- 
\ MI7. AM t H . 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: Competed applications mutrt t« postmark'd no later then February 29. 1992 to racelvu the lull 
curalderatton ol the CwnmMlee. 
Requests lor official application form updated nhume or cuntculum vitae, official araduate degiwu transcript! (eent ■finerdy from 
awarding Instituilorv's). and unofficial coplei ol undergraduate degree*, and names of referees to be contacted shoul d be u nt to: Di. Jose 
Q. Cruz. COE Search Committee, c/o Personnel Services Division. Unlvmity of Guam. UOG Station. ManmUo, Guam 96923 For more 
hiEormatlon. call (671) 734-2432, 734-9109, or coll Dr. John Rider loti face at I -800-821 9233 EEQ/AAE. 

Indiana University 
School of Journalism 

Indianapolis Campus 

The IodJana Unlverally School of Journalism at Indianapolis seeks 
applications for on assistant to associate professor posidoo (tenure track) 
with leaching interests in advertising or public relations. Applicants 
should have a commitment lo scholarly research. Professional 
experience is expected and on advanced degree is desirable. Thetemire- 
tiack appointmenL Is for leu inoulhs. Two-course leaching load per 
semester. 

Send application, resume, academic transcripts and three letlera of 
reference lo Associate Dean James Drown, School of Journalism, 
lUPUh Indianapolis, IN 46202-5154. Applications d tic Feb. 20,1991 
Indiana University is an affirmative action-equal opportunity employer. 

IUPUI is an urban campus whh a climate of professionalism and . 
aspiration dial marks a major city. Our students come from diverse | 
lifestyles, backgrounds and professions. The School has a profess ioual 
focus. U is the center for the National Institute for Advanced Reporting 
which sponsors an annual conference on computer-assisted journalism. 
Indianapolis, the capital of Indiana, is in the heart of the nation’s 
Midwest. Tlw city has recently gained internatkHUl stature as a major 
center for business, culture, and amateur sports. Indianapolis is 
convenient lo almost anywhere in the country; and our living costs are 
moderate. Because of the close proximity to our Bloomiogton campus 
(45 miles), we operate, administratively and programmatically as one 
school. 

Assistant Professor/ 
Voice Production Specialist 

Aniiutu Profcimr or higher to leach voice production for the actor. Re¬ 
quires specialized iraining/knowlcdse in the areas of vocal technique iLmk- 
lluc-r, Berry), speech phone ncs. Shakespeare, restoration, didecis and classi¬ 
cal styles, will work with acting teachers and director* in « four year acting 
sequence for the DPA program. To begin late August 1992. MPA or equiva¬ 
lent plus two years’ teaching experience. Salary cominenturate with experi¬ 
ence and qualifications. Application deadline February 20, 1992. letter of 
application, vitae, and three letters of recommendation to Phillip M. 
f.hu,(h. Chiu,, Search Cnir.mi.iK. DemBieur orThe.rre urd Drnce. Fpr- 
... • -■ —= -- Florida 3M99. FIU is an Aftirmatii™* 

ction, Equal Opporninity Employer. 
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University of 
Northern Colorado 

College of Performing and Visual Arts 

School of Music 

(nilructor/Aulstanl Professor of Musk-Soprano Arils 1/Teac her 
full time lenunMiack potitlnn fo Ijcon August 19, lr»92. Rank and salary 
■ onsislenl wiih c»|«neii(.i! and qualifications. (Corrected Copy uf 12/1J/91 

The Chrunicle of Higher Education • January 15( 199! 

FACULTY POSITIONS "*"* 
Wheelock College Is i 103-year-old Insillutlon locaied l. ,a. 
Fenway am ofBoalon. Wheelock oltera gnduate andS,™?1 
ale professional preparation In education. UnderuntduiSS!' 

Invites applicants for the following full lime tenure-UsS nSS' 
In education In the graduate and undergraduate divisions™ 

Graduate Positions 
Aaslstant/Aasoclatc Professor In Early childhood and 
mentary Education—Responsibilities Include teacher orTraLS. 
courses In early childhood snd elementary eduSuo" EEfi 

snidenulnpractIca(N-Q.Ed.D^Ph.nandcllnlcalsup1lrvlKS required. Demonstrated teaching competence in muliicutiunlir. 
Ungs with young children and graduate students preferred. 

Ass istant/Associate Professor in Early Childhood Special Edu- 
cation—Responsibilities Include teaching early childhood soedil 
education courses (Birth-Eight Years); supervising stiideTuTin 
practice in early Intervention and integratedearly childhood hi. 

'Crf.ito rniuinrd; lime years1 successful public school 
,1" i . !ejrhln»' <n«- «llnn involvenwnl with elementary and second- 

Amilicaliun deadline: February 15, 1992, or until the iiusllian is fillud. 
app Icalitm. a'sumtf, iranscripls. and ihrce loners o[ rocum- 

M Dr,tr ia D'WBjwMy, Chair, Search and Screen Committee lor 
K rn^ q rJCM°, MrUS'r> Ymvws!JV °f Nortber" Colorado, Groo- 
267BC° D0#,3,, h furth,!r infcin™Hon, call (203) J5I-2A73 or (303) 351- 

Assiilanl/Assodale Professor of Music—Bassoon Arliil/Teadier 

r)!Se.^»^,Wk-J10>ilio^lob^n Au8USI '9. 1992. Rank and salary 
CHE ad T "1 C5ipt!r,<:nce *inri qualifications. (Corrected copy of 12/11/91 

h. L,™d*;re^adujte and praduaie bassoon studcnlsj assist with 
whMaTrilrihSS®* C “S5<M; COach c£amb" ™slc ensembles; perform 

muslc lh«"> or other area accord¬ ing to qualifications and program needs. 
Qua lifk a Nuns: Master's degree required. Docloralo preferred; evidence of 
uulslanding performance ability; successful university leaching experience- 
experience with music technology desirable. " experience. 
ApnMcalion dwtUlne: February 15, 1992, or until the position is filled 
Submit teller uf application, rfsumd, transcripts, references (include name 

S1hJ* qn*r'2f KE 
u C^a,l,r^a,c.h and Screc'n Committee for Bassoon, 
L .,rsL1v of Norl,ie,n Colorado, Greeley. COGOL39. For further information, call 1303) 351-2000 or (303) 351-267B. 

Department of Theatre Arts and Dance 

Inilruclor/Aiiistanl Professor of Dance 

Ms E£i E&ESE&EESfSE 
Responsibllilies may also include teaching In some of the followiniiareas- 
labanotatlon, tap dance/musical theatre dance, and phllosopliy/lreriris. 

professional experience in dance required. 
M.F.A. preferred. Evidence of outstanding performance ability Demonslrat- 

Application dead If nt>: March 1, 1992. Submit letter of annlli-atinn nk..«.A 
transcripts, three letters of reference (Include name, access, and phone)' 
and relevant supporting data to: Thomas McNally, Chair, Search andScreen 
Committee Department of Theatre Arte and Donee, University of Northern 
SuS^sflfin' C° Farfurlflef informalion, call (303) 351-2454 

n ft "Tzrf . 10 any ^n,ianoG<1 special Education or related 
field and clinical supervision skills required. Demonstrated teaching 
competence with young children (Bfnh-Eighi Years) and graduate 
students. Experience with multicultural family-centered program- 
ming and interdisciplinary teams preferred. v 6 

Assistant/Assoclate Professor In Human Development—Re¬ 
sponsibilities include teaching human development courses snd 
advising students. Requires Ph.D. or Ed.D In Human Development 
Teaching Includes courses in child development and a variety of 
developmental sub-special ties. Multicultural perspectives and re¬ 
search experience preferred. 

Please send vita and two letters of recommendation toi 
?/' *?rio *• Borund*» Graduate Dean, Wheelock College, 
200 The Riverway, 

Wheelock 
Boston, MA 02215! 
Wheelock College It in 
Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action 
Employer 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION/EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT HEAD 

Search Extended 

^iU?B«f-8h,^nai UlJlvBrsity^BO,*tfl an DnurBatic. Innovative faculty membw 
uJZr currlcuhim mothods end/or reed I hr and servo us Daparttnenl 
iK,!® Education. The successful candidate will have a record nf 
hUfu™T^B.,02FWng. strong managomont skills, ami experience in 

8 udk0m® R“k and salary dependent on quallficaUaDS. A 
Bn^M«LBJin.hand fl r29ulrud' 81>d woman und minority candidates are 
encouraged to apply. Tno position Logins August 24, 1092. 
vorXBtE Un1,VB"ltlf ifl " seloclivo, resEdniitial, nndorgraduate uni- 
n.4Hy.„°tei°i^W?405 ®hidents. its academic proBramsaraoiga- 
FlnnAH« ^H r^,QOls:,Ul8,Scll0Dl o{ Arls nnii Sciunco the School of 

Th! Fini.5t2tPm,un,lcnl,OIIl! and ,llu Sigmund Weifl St:hwl of Bud- 
rirlvo w Vurv yJ^r0l;a!u.d !u tun,rul Puiiiisylvanla about four hours 
drive from Now York City, Philadelphia ami Washingtriu. I).C. 
i£i5n?fa!!Sk. DaP“rl™*“»* “I Susquuhanno Is urowlng in ms|ors and 
ondnrv'rnrtin?7}C 0rl Und«W«duuU) prugroms forulnnionliiry ond sbc- 
SSSLa2*ltan l,BV0 ,h,oir cnmplomunt In a highly successful 
J^_f®rr™52 Program, enrolling nearly 1U0 pust-bar^alauroalocandi- 
m0[lrnBni«C0|rt Ltfl 01,1 tf1,U;ntlon programs nro inHuoncnd by [hreeconi- 
S! hkV0, Profo8Bioi»»l preparation prnspur In u liberal ads 
fm S&h™ « phMlf.° qUa ".y OVOT entity: to sliuro Ihu rosponsIbJilly 
EduttUoS i?«B,M,ro,lon,wl,i|» taadilng prufoHsiunols In Hie region. The 
dSbSI With P^iniDli 18 lnvolvDd In sitvoral slRiiiflmnl cullaboralivs 
53ifa»!iK-iz- sn,‘ w"h 11,81 

SgSS&iir* a loUor.Df in,DrD91- 0 curriculum vitae, and J 
lOTta™n,-fQ®L0roPc?,],y February 21,1D92 to Dr. Donald D. Ileus- 
SiSZe PA mS!,00v" ""'l Sc1[0",:"!,• S““P“h"""8 

Susquehanna is an AA/EOE employer. 
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EAST TENNESSEE 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 

DEPARTMENT HEAD 
and faculty positions 

The School of Nursing Is unupriaud nf llinm acudi-iuic ..its mid 
offers accredited assodatu and liuciailuiirnnlii diiuriin pnigruriia wltli ml- 
vanced placement upllons for nci.ulunitnd rumplrtliih. A niuslur's pro- 

— [jgLo |n Augusl mill. Thu Hi.IickiI h n oi-nii.iiiinul of u uinjnr 
W K award granted to (I10 Division nf I Imillli Sc.Ihucuh. 11.1 wnll 
as other grants end contrauta which unuhln Ihu Snlitiii] nl Nursing In 
operdlelw) nurse-manaRod ( UnU .s -omi fur llm hniini|i>sN mid mm ux- 
if-ded hours clinic In a mml unm. 
Chair, Departotenl of Adult Nurnlnu |iosltimi m<|iiiriKi iliidnnilu In 
DursinHorreluled Holds anil lnnslor'etn nursing. Ilm iiniunliul udiluvii- 
ment in leaching, rosuarch, and SurvlLP In )<n iip|inliitiul tit llm niiniiiuiiii 
rank of Associate Profossur. Rurpdrns loiilinunlty iiiviilvuniiinl. nuiin- 
hership Id professiomil organLznlInns, ilnnumstriilitil h-tuliTthlp iiliiII- 
Ues.end llexlblllly. Minimum oxjmrloiK oiif fivi* ymirs In itursiim ndurm- 
Hon with preference foruxperioncu In u uui vursity sidling; rl inlcnl impu¬ 
dence required. Applications accepted until position Is lillud. Kuvinw 
and selection process la begin lannory 15.1'J'J2. Only uiui|i|itled appli¬ 
cations will bo coriBlderod. 
Faculty to teach in ail specialty arous. Anllcipato titldillnnul now temiru- 
[rjclc and noa-tauure track positions duu to nxptinsion und grants. Mus¬ 
ter's (□ nursing required: ductorato proforruri. CmtlfiLatn us nursu-prucli- 
tlonor deslreo for several positions; jimcttcu options mviiIIhIiIb; oxpuri- 
ence In nursing required and teaching wcuuiiuiu:ti profurwd. Koviuw of 
ijijpUcetions mil begin Immodinlaly and ccuitiinm until pusitiuns are 

Additional TempDrary PosiUooa wliicli umihitm tumJitng uutl rlinii;al 
praULce as an FNP. Must be ollglhle fur ANA isTtiHciilion as 11 iiursu 
prsctll loner and TN prescrlptlvo prlvlhigirs. Mvmmig ami wonknml clin¬ 
ics In some positions. Posllfuns Lontingoiil upun imnlinimd grain und 
contract funding. 
All applicants must demonstrate llm nisi lily to rninnninh uln i<ffei.livi-lv 
la written and spoken English. Applicants must lm uligitihi tur lie misiiru 
io Tennessee. Send vim utnl nnnu-.s/mldn-ssrs uf four rofi'ti'iit ns wills 
lelter of application which iinlludos positimi of Inlt-n-sl In: 

Mi.hiiiil uf NuTsing 
I*, n. |iu\ 70.017 

Eust Tonnossisi Slulu UiiIvithiiv 
luhiiSL'ii lillv.TN .170M 

I'hlillu: li L ri-'.l2,.l-^fS2ti 

FTSl/fson Equnl Oppiuiimity, Aliinnolivi1 At ilmi h'nipfni'cr. 

frn Anderson College 
MU Anderson, SC 

Academic Positions for IV92-9J 

Division Head, Nuturul ScIciicl'S und Miillu.<miilks, 
assoclaleor Tull professor; Ph.l). in 1Iioh>Ky required; half- 
iime teaching, half-time Administration, 
voice, Instructor or assistant professor; M.M. or M l'.A, 
required; docloralo or ABD preferred hut required for lenure- 
!«k; Teacher certification in music. 
Psychology, Assistant professor; Ph.D. in psychology 
required. 1 1 M 

jNEHsh. assistant professor; Ph.D. in En(lishreHuiral. 

Sn rtn ' asslstnnlProfessor; M.A. in marketing required; 
■ D.B.A., or ABD prefened hut rc<|uircd for tenure-track, 

elementary Education, nssLstnnt professor; Ph.D. or Ed.D. 
Jtancmary education or curriculum anti instruction S"5^ lWo yoars' elementary leaching experience. 

son College is a four-year liberal arts college affiliated 
reiouih Carolina Baptist Convention. Qualified camli- 
'^dd rend cover letter, current resume, and names, 
r ““ ^lephone numbers of three references to the 

mjtedwision head by January 31.1992: Dr. David 
(Vmce); Dr. Shirley Jacks (English); Dr. Stuart Sprague 

By); Dr. Bruce Jones (Marketing); Dr. Jocilen Harris 
Applications for Division Headposi- 

^ bc -ddressed to Dr. Melvin Hipps, Anderson 
A 316 Boulevard, Anderson, SC 29621. 
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GUSTAVIJS ADOLPHUS COLLEGE 

CHEMISTRY CHAIRPERSON 
lowson Stare University Is seeking an accomplished administrator and teach¬ 
er to serve as Chairperson of an ACS accredited department offering the BS 
degree. The tenure-track position is contingent upon state funding We are 
seeking a dynamic Ph D. chemist with a minimum ten-year distinguished 
recordln undergraduate teaching and research, and with demonstrated lead¬ 
ership qualities and administrative abilities. Specialization should be In an are a 
of experimental chemistry. The successful candidate will be expected to en¬ 
hance departmental activities by promoting external funding and expanding 
relationships with regional Industry, governmental agencies, and educational 
Institutions Administrative responsibilities and scholarly activities are facilitat¬ 
ed by a reduced teaching load. Senior rank, tenure, and salary are negotiable 
commensurate with credentials. The Department Includes twelve lutl-Ume 
faculty and six suppurt stall, and maintains well-equipped facilities for teach¬ 
ing and undergraduate research. 
TuWMin State University, a member ol the University of Maryland System, is a 
liberal .uls-haserl comprehensive university offering bachelor's and master's 
rirqree (j/oqr.ims TSU has an enrollment ol approximately 15,000 students 
anti over 600 FTfc faculty. The campus Is situated on .130 acres of beauillully 
l.irvlsca(ied and wooded grounds Just north ol Baltimore, within commuting 
distance of Washington. D.C. 

numbers uf lour references, postmarked by January 24, 1V92, to Dr. Joyce 
Currie Utile, Chair, Search Committee. Department of Chemistry, Tow:on, 
Maryland 21204-7097 EQ/AA employer; women and minorities are encour- 

EL MSO 
pjjSi COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 

Tenure Trade Faculty 
Antidpatedfor 

1992-93 Academic Year 

Master's required: 
Accounting 
Counselor 

Counselor Handicap Services 
Counselor Womens Center 

Chemistry 
Developmental Education 

English 
Engineering 

English as a Second Language 
Exercise & Sports Science 

History 
Librarian 

Management 
Mathematics 

Nursing (close 3/13/92) 
Physics 

Psychology 
Reading 

Speech Communication 

Bachelor's plus experience required: 
International Trade & Business 

Pharmacy Technology 
Physical Therapist Assistant 

Associate’s plus experience required: 
Computer Info Systems 

Correctional Science 
Court & Conference Reporting 

Dental Assisting 
Dental Hygene 

Emergency Medical Technology 
Fire Technology 
Human Services 

Law Enforcement 

Medlcal/Surgjcal Technology 
Nuclear Medicine Technology 

Radiation Therapy 
Respiratory Care 

Slgn-Languagehnteipreter Preparation 

We offer a competitive salary 

Submit resume and letter of 
application by 2/28/92 to: 

Personnnel Department, El Paso 
Community College, P.O. Box 

20500, El Paso, TX 79998. 
(915)775-6017 

EEO/AA 
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Ancell School of Business 

Western Connecticut State University 

nnacle of its 

MAXON DISTINGUISHED PROFESSOR OF f 

College of Business 

Ball State 
University 

<&■? "°"»d.«*» 

MunH|emenIIOScience?lfnJ ^^rkeHn^There^re^veMio 

&7tt£Sar^ttzss£m'm*m~m 
pe Deportment of Finance offers a full range of courses in iKe areas of 
luiancial management, investments, international financial markets #&J 
Institutions, real estate, insurance, and business law. The underaradiutt 

Cfklhe, college are hilly accredited by Amerku 
Assembly of Collegiate Schools or Business. 
Qualified applicants must have the following characteristics: a doctoral* n 
finance from an AACSB accredited Institution, a documented rewnfof 
teaching effectiveness, a record of scholarly achievements and ability ig 

s^,BsaEisasalst^sarfc‘, 
Screening or nppllcnnts will begin March 1. 1992. and will continue until 
the position is filled. Applicants must submit a letter or application .cunic- 
ulum vitae, copies of undergraduate and graduate transcripts, and Ik 
names and telephone numbers of three persons who enn stale ihearpli- 
cant s ability to meet the job requirements to: Dr. John F. Fliiginkl, 
SS£,n«PREB?l.of ””***• WB 30l» Ba» State University, Mnri'.Di 
finalists * 0fficiEd IraniCnP|s and lowers of reference will be required of 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 
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ur The University of Tennessee 
at Martin 

The University ol Tennessee at Martin Ib one of four primary campuses of The University of Tennessee. It 
i. located approximately 100 miles north ol Memphis and 145 miles wob! of Nashville. The campus has a 
combined gradualo ana undergraduate enrollment of 5,494. The emphasis of the'campus 1b solidly on 
excellence In undergraduate Instruction. We sock candidates who can demonstrate a similar commit- 

al (hs elsmentary/secondary level; potential for 
success In administration: strong interpersonal 
and communication bIcL11b; command oi curricu¬ 
lum development processes; commitment la 
teacher education, sports management, and 
fitness management: demonstration of and 
commitment to scholarship and service. The 
Department has a faculty of ten wha teach in 
physical education, health, Bports manage¬ 
ment, and wellness, duties include administra¬ 
tion of all academic programs, cooperative ar¬ 
rangements with Athletic Departments, stu¬ 
dent recruitment, one-half time leaching, 
supervision of Wellness Center staff, and ac¬ 
creditation activities. Tenure track Associate or 
Professor level, twelve month position. Screen¬ 
ing oi applicants will begin on March 2. 1992 
ami will continue until position Is filled. Start 
dale is July 1, 1992. 
HEALTH EDUCATOR—Asslstant/associate pro¬ 
fessor. tenure track. Doctorate in Health Educa¬ 
tion or related area. K-12 and college loacliing, 
strong Interpersonal and communication skills, 
evidence of scholarly productivity, and cailili- 
catlon in CPH and Fitel Aid. Candidalo must 
have the ability to teach a variety of school and 
community heallh courses and physical educa¬ 
tion. Health education, promotion ol wollnoss 
and scholarship are expected. Screening of ap¬ 
plications will begin on March 2. 1992 and will 
continue until postlion Is filled. Start date is 
August 1, 1992. 

ure iracit. Doctorate In reading or related 
At least three years' K-12 teaching, prepai_ 
In content area reading, collage level teaching, 
and evidence of scholaily productivity. Duties 

hing undergraduate and graduate 
courses tn teading/llleiacy education, super¬ 
vising field experlences/student leaching, ad¬ 
vising. and coordinating the University's De¬ 
velopmental Reading Center. Review of appli- 

19,1992 and will 
filled. Starling 

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION AND SU- 

Bor Certificate or equivalent. Experience as __ 
perintendent. instructional supervisor, or prin¬ 
cipal. Teaching experience at the university 
level. Duties Include leaching, advisl 
ice to public schools, scholarly 
and supervision of praclica. Revii 
-...... " • Uary 19. 1992 

Submit applications tor Dr. Gary S. Ruch, 
Doan, School of Education, The University of 
Tonnoesse at Marlin, 237 Gooch Hall, Marlin, 

i. Pleaso specify the position you are inter- 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
ACCOUNTING—Assistant, associalo/full pio- 
lesior, tenure track. Doclorato, certification 
and lesearch experience preferred. Responsi¬ 
bilities ol this position include leaching, re¬ 
search ond outreach activities. Teaching ro- 
apanBlblltlies Includo undergraduate and 
graduate classos. Rooourch ullorts am oxpoct- 

Outreach acltvlilon Includo working with pri¬ 
vate and public organizations. 
MARKETING—ABBlstcinl/aauoclate iiruluuiiar 
tenure track. Docioruto In muikollng with u 
publication record prcloirod. noupunnibilitii-u 
include leaching noloctod marketing cuursou at 
he undergraduate and MBA lovolu; engaging 
n rose arch with scholarly productivity: advis¬ 

ing students: and participating in administra¬ 
tion and governance acllvltioa of Ilia school 

i j u?.lver8l|y- Applicants should bo inter¬ 
ested in oliecllvo, innovall vo touching and cur¬ 
riculum dovalopmonl. 

'Abb lata nt/asaoclato prolennor—iou- 
urs track. Doctorate In finance with a publico- 
ton record preferred. Responsibilities include 

macMng common bodY knowledge caursas 
in financial managemenl and appropriate eioc- 

angaging in research and publications: 
aiudsnt advising and general lacully duties 
such as committee work. 

lornto In Intormaiion systems with excellent 
credentials in buBluoss ndminlslratlon and a 
publication record preforred. Responsibilities 
include loacliing undergraduate and MBA 
courses; advising Bludonls; and participating 
in udminisliulivo and govarnauco activities ol 
the school and university. Applicants should bo 
tntoroslud in ulfoclivo, Innovative loachtng and 
curriculum dovolopmanl. 
Appointment In the School oi Business Admin¬ 
istration abavu the rank of Assistant Prolossor 
requires appropriate oxpartouco and a record 
ol research ana publication In scholarly jour¬ 
nals. Excellent oral and wrltlon communication 
skills and an ability to rolato offocllvoly with 
all pornons nnrvod by tho univoislty aro re¬ 
quired. Ruvlaw of applications Will bogln Feb¬ 
ruary 19, 1992, and continue until the positions 
aro filled. Starling dale is August I, 1992. 
Submit applications tai Dr. Gary F. Young. 
Dean, School ol BubIiiobs Administration, The 
University of Tonnossao at Martin, 102 Business 
Administration Building, Marlin, Tennessee 
38238. Candidates should include a letter oi ap¬ 
plication specifying position in which you are 
Interested and a current rAsuinA. 

PORTLAND 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

n>« University ol Tennaiaee at Martin la an alllrmailve action, aqua] opportunity amptoj 
Wa axe particularly Interested tn receiving nomination, oi and application* tram 

women and minority candidates. 

Caursewark In mfcrobkrtotw, ceil physiology and vertebrate zoology preferred. Two years' experience lea cluing general 
biology, anatomy and physiology on a full or part-time basis required. 
IHSrnUCTOR CHEMISTRY (Job #39J; Master's degree Chemistry with cmplsuls In I norgntile ctiemlstry and biochemistry 
required, two yearn* experience teaching generator advanced chemistry on a full or part-time boats required. 
mmUCTOR fflYSfCAI. EDUCATION (Job 040) (2 positions}: Muster's degree In Physical education or cnuhnlriii required. 
Must be able la tench a variety of courses Including but not limited to weigh! training, volleyball, swimming. aquatics, 
aerobic (Itnesa, soccer and ottier field Bports. 
inSTHUCTOHtIUnSINO (Job 04 Ik Master's degree In Pursing with emptiest! tn Psychiatric or Medlcal/Suralurl nimlnjianda 
current unencumbered Registered Nursing license with the ability to be licensed In Oregon required. Three years recent 
experience In Psychiatric or Medlenlffluiglcal nursing required. 
General Information) 
In aildltlon to dasaioom InsirucUan faculty members ate required to conduct office hours fen Hie purpose of ssslnllng 
students, counseHng. advising and other tasks related to ha!ruction In accordance wltli the Pdcutly Fcdcrailnn/rcC 
Anrceiueitt and college pottcy, Even lug and. Saturday classes may be assigned. All positions are sniped to budget cnnslitor- 
nuon and approval. 
STARTING SALARTi $2& fiOO-l27.fi 00 plus excellent fringe benefit plan. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURES! Obtain the required application packet by contacting: 

Phone (5031 273-2323 
Rase reference application packet requests by Job name and Job number. 
All application materials must be completed and returned to the Starr Employment office by 2:00 p.m. on Wednesday. 
February 25 1992. 

As an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity I nsUtutksn, Portland Community College continues to promote slalt diversity, 
MlnorltleA women and the physically challenged are encouraged to apply. 
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Rockford 
College 

Rockford College, a private liberal arts college with 1,500 full and 
part-time students, is seeking applicants for tenure track positions In 
rive academic departments to slart in August 1992 A Phi Beta 
Kappa Institution founded In 1847, Rockford College offers bacca¬ 
laureate degrees in traditional liberal arts and professional programs. 
The college also offers MBA and MAT degrees. 

Rockford College is siluoied on a rolling, 130-acre wooded cam¬ 
pus in the second-largest city in Illinois Located roughly 75 miles 
from Chlcagoand Milwaukee. Rockford Is a dty of 140,000 with a 
wide variety of cultural aclivitfes, professional sports teams, and 
technology and business. 

Successful applicants will provide evidence of excellence In under¬ 
graduate leaching and advising and a commitment to liberal arts 
education. Teaching load Is 12 hours a semester. Unless otherwise 
Indicated, a doctorate Is required. Rank and salary commensurate 
with qualillcailons. 
Deportment of Education and Child Development. Two posi¬ 
tions: 1) Elementary teacher education. Elementary school teaching 
experience and the ability to supervise elementary clinical experi¬ 
ence are required. 
2) Learning disabilities Teaching experience in special education In 
.iubllc schools Is required. 
l:or both positions, the ability to leach at both undergraduate and 
• aduale levels Is required. Preference will be given lo candidates 
with one or more of the fallowing: experience in program develop¬ 
ment; grant-writing skills; bilingual education; research and publica¬ 
tions, background in eariy childhood educadon. Contact Dr. Mah 
mood Butt, Chair. 
Department of Mathematics. Position teaching a range of 
courses In mathematics, ability to teach courses In computer science 
Is desirable. Contact Dr. John Schumaker, Chair. 
Department of Computer Science. Qualified applicants must 
have at least a master’s ae®-ee In computer science or MIS. Ability to have at least a master’s de®-ee In computer science or MlS. Ability to 
teach upper-division courses in both theoretical CS and MIS Is desir¬ 
able. Contact Dr. Gerald Colon, Chair. 
Department of Anthropology/Soclology. Position teaching a 
broad range of standard sociology courses with an emphasis in 
criminology or criminal Justice. At least two years’ full-time teaching 
experience required. Preference will be given to applicants with 
experience in community relations or supervision of Internships. 
Contact Dr. Peter Tobias. 
Department of Nursing. Medical-surgical nursing faculty position. 
Qualifications Include a master's degree In medlcal-suraicarnurslng 
and teaching experience; doctorate preferred. Rockford College of 
fere an NLN-accredited BSN program with basic and degree-com¬ 
pletion options. Contact Patricia Leiois, Chair. 

ate contact person at 
Rockford College 
6050 E. State St. 

Rockford, IL 61108-2393 

Send application letters and curriculum vitae lo the tallowing address; 
please do not send letters of reference, research samples, or other 
materials until requested. The search will continue until a suitable 
candidate lias been selected; applications received by February 20. 
1992. will be assured lull consideration. 

John L, MIkesell 
Associate Dean for Academic Affairs 

stetson- 
Ed. Administration. Assistant Prolessor, tenure track position. Responsibil¬ 
ities: teaching courses In ed. administration, supervision of administrative In¬ 
terns, and teaching In one or more of Ihe following areas: special education, 
curriculum, and elementary education Qualifications: earned doctorate, evi¬ 
dence of successful public school teaching, and administrative experience. 
Musi hold slate certification as an administrator. Familiarity with Florida educa¬ 
tional policy desirable 
Physical Education. Assistant Prolessor, tenure track, doctorate or ADD. 
Responsibilities Include teaching In the piolesstorral preparation and physical 
education activity program. The candidate should have an Interest In tnlerdls- 
dpUtuuy programs within the physical education major program and In a 
traditional Liberal Arts education. Public school physical education experi¬ 
ence, a strong preference for leaching, and the background to teach exerdse 
ghyrtokrgy and related courses a priority for litis position. Appointment begins 

Elementary Education. Assistant Prolessor entry level, (enure track, doctor- 
ala or ABD. Responsibilities Include teaching methods of elementary educo- 
Ban and speda! education, supervision of student interns. Individuals with 
{jegl Sept ber ^^axpeT,en“ tn'e encouraged In apply- Appointment 

Sand letter of application, current rtsumt*. Iransaipts. and llirce loiters of 
Pi; Ro^' C^OMston Of Education, Campus Box 

8419, Stetson University. DeLand, FL 32720. Women and minorities nro 
encouraged lo apply. Deadline February 14.1992. Equal Opportunity Em- 

INCARNATE WORD COLLEGE 
Incarnate Word College, a Catholic, co-educational Institution of LUrem 
Arts and Professional Studies, anticipates various faculty noslttom 
able beginning August, 1992. Founded In IHBI and located at the taw 
waters of the San Antonio river. IWC Is one of the fastest BrowInBroiiM^ 
In the Soutlrwcsl with a current enrollment of 2600. The CuBeS emrta 
sizes teaching and the Integration ol knowledge. A servkewd s«u 
Justice orientation petmeates the academic community. \Afamen andmi 
norilles are encouraged lo apply. ‘ 
Tire following positions will be available pending Anal budget appr®* 
Accounting—(one year visiting appointment) to replace faculty men**, 
on leave of absence. Limed dnUornle with Held In accounting preferrM 
ADD's will be considered a H 
History—Assistant Prolessor tcnuio-tr.uk position. AOS: 20ih Ceram, 
U S.; AOCi U.S.-Mid/rar East Relations. Required to teach undergridui# 
survey courses In U.5. Hlstoiy and World Civilization; possible teachingia 
college core and graduate courses. PhD. and evidence ol commitment to 
excellence in teaching required. Writing samples required 
Nursing—Critical Caret M5N required; doctorate preferred; evidenceo/ 
teaching excellence. 
Reading Education—Open rank depending upon qualifications famed 
doctorate with specialty In Reading Education; three years' secondary a 
elementary school teaching experience. Preference will be given to per¬ 
sons with college teaching experience and 18 graduate hours In elemen¬ 
tary or secondary education, early childhood education or special educa¬ 
tion. 
Spanish— Assistant Professor, tenure-track position. AOS: culture and*. 
Ilizatlon. Will teach Four undergraduate courses In language, culture and 
civilization and assise In rhe development of teacher training program and 
multidisciplinary learning lab. Ph.D. In Spanish or In Foreign Languaje 
Education with a concentration In Spanish and evidence of comnrJIment to 
excellence In teaching required; experience In teacher preparation «d 
learning technology preferred. Writing samples required. 
Theatre Arts—Twelve month tenure-track position. To teach 3-semesui 
acting sequence, 2-semester directing sequence, additional couises h 
AOS. Involvement In college core curriculum and direction of one or more 
plays a year. Opportunity to work with Resident Summer Theatre Compa- 
riy. MFA and evidence of teaching excellence minimum, 
psychology—One year appointment to replace faculty member on ub- 

university work, three Icttcis of reference, teaching evaluations and no 
self-addressed postcards to Executive Vice President. Incarnate Word Col¬ 
lege. 4301 Broadway. San Antonio, Texas 78209. Review of applicators 
begins February 17 and continues until lire positions are tilled. 

Incarnate Wont College Is an equal opportunity employer/AAP. 
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NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

department of curriculum and instruction 
and 

associate director of teacher education 

College of Education 

Oklahoma State University 
Nominations and applications are Invited for tire combined position of Head, Department of Curriculum and 
Instruction (CIEDI and Awodnte Director of readier Education, College of Education, Oklahoma State University. 
Candidates must hold an earned doctorate with an emphasis in one ol the degree programs housed In the CIED 
Department at OSU (c.g.. elementary education, secondary mathematics. English, social studies, science, and/or 
curriculum supervision). The Department offers degrees at the B.S.. M.5., and EtLD. levels In a variety of fields. The 
Associate Director ol Teacher Education assists the DenrvDlrector ol Teacher Education In mallets related lo Ihe total 
Teacher Education Unit at OSU. 
Candidates are required lo have a demonstrated record of teaching experience and scholarly achievement. Preferred 
qualifications Include Interpersonal skills necessary for working with 25 ranked faculty and 20 FTE graduate assistants 
In leaching, research, and professional service. In addition, the department head must demonstrate (I) leadership hr 
long and short range planning, (2) expertise In seeking external funding. (3) axpcitise in administration of college 
academic programs and In fiscal management, 14) leadership in (he conceptualization and orffinlzatlon of Ure 
graduate and undergraduate programs in Ihe department, (5) commitment lo college priorities and goals, and (6) 
Jeaderthip required tor the accreditation of the undergraduate and graduate programs In the department 
Sped Be duties of this position Include the coordination and evaluation ol faculty, staff, students, programs, and the 
appropriate scheduling of personnel, facilities, and classes. The continuing appointment Is typically (or twelve months, 
at the rank of professor with tenure. Salary ts competitive, and an exceHenl fringe benefit program Including T1AA/ 
CREF to available. 
OHahomo Stale University is a comprehensive University with a combined student enrollment of approximately 
26.000. OSU is located in Stillwater, Oklahoma, within an hour's drive of Tulsa and OJc/ahomo City, and Is readily 
accessible from other mafor population centers by interstate highway and afr. Stiffwater combines a small dty 
snufronment with ihe cultural and educational advantages of a major land grant university. OSU's College of 
Education Is committed to excellence In leaching, research, and service. The College's academic programs are 
housed In four academic departments and true schools. 
Revleut of applications will begin February JS, 1992 and continue until lire position ts /tiled. A letter oj application 
must be accompanied by a current vita, as well as the names, addresses, and phone numbers of three references 
Nominations and applications should be sent to: Dr. Kenneth L. King. Dcnn, CIED Department Head Search 
Committee, 103 Gundenen Half, College of Eduiratlon, Oklahoma State University. Sllf/uxtter, OK 74078. Phone: 
(405) 744-6346, Fax: (4051 744-771.1 

OSU IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
COMMITTED TO MULTICULTURAL DIVERSITY. 

National-Louis University 
National-Louis University is a private. Iiulitpendnnl institution which hub onlon.nl it* xacoud cuutury of 
academic excellence. The institution serves students at throe Chicago urea LunijMHas and ul academic 
tenters In McLean, Virginia: Si. Louis, Mtanouri; Tampa, Florida: MHwaukeo-DeluU. Wisconsin; Atlanta, 
Georgia; and 1 leldelborg,- Germany. 
Notional Callage of Education is dedicated to 1 ho preparation of exemplary nducoifonal profess tennis a I the 
baccalaureate, master's and dncloral tavoU.Thc Col lege employs over 110 lull-1 Imu faculty. The College nlso 
maintains thu Baker Damonit ration School on the Evanston Campus, providing students ami fuculty with 
opportunities far observation and rusenrch. 
These faculty positions (pending budget approval| ure tenure track with rank negotiable. 

Special Education Position #02108 
Responsibilities: teach graduate level courses In learning disabilities, Language dlsurdors. educational tuui 
diagnostic assessment as well as participate in seminars, collaborative activities and student touching 
supervision. Qualifications: an earned doctorate In spaLlal education or b related fiald; previous touching 
experience; a developing area of research. 

Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and Inalmctfon Position #92102 
Fbcullypositlonlsl available In innovative M.Ed generalists programs for experienced K-12 school touchers. 
Fleld-nased faculty work tlosuly with small Inina! groups of veteran classroom practitioners offering pro- Kosslvo. Integrated, two-year curriculum stressing iMLiter reflection. Innovation and rtMutin.li. QuuTifka- 

rns: earned Ph.D. or Ed.D. In curriculum or related field. 
Mathematics Education Position #92107 

Responsibilities: leach and advise undergraduate end gradualu students enrollnd In mathematics education 
courses designed for alemontary and middle school teachers; play an active rote in program devaluumBrit. 
research anti service. Qualifications: an earned doctorate In mathumntlcsi education or a related fluid of 
study: successful teaching experience In public schools (gradus K-9J;a strong background in methoniatks: 
commitment to quality teaching, Including an interest In prosurviro end inservlro touchers; demonstrated 
excellence In research and othor scholarly activities. 

Educational Psychology Position #92103 
Responsibilities: leach graduate courses in school psychology; work with Ed.S. and Ed.D. candidates; 
supervise practice and internships; direct student research; maintain an acllva research program: advJso 
studonta. Qualifications: applicants must have a Ph.D. or Ed.D., school psychology certification and on 
established research program. 

Foundations and Research Position #92104 
Responsibilities: loach master's and doctoral level courses In oducallonel foundations; dovolop and sustain 
a program of resoarch and publication; advise students; play an active rolo In program development end 
university govemanco. Qualifications: an earned doctorate in educational foundations; a record of research 
and publication; public or private school (K-12) teaching experience; demonstrated record of successful 
leaching at tha graduate level; oxporiance advising masters and doctoral level slmlouta unit directing both 
theses and diaaertelioiia. 

Foundations and Research Position #02110 
Responsibilities: teaching rannlor's and doctoral courses In quantitative rasourch; art vising students el lire 
thesteand dissertation levels; consulting with students and faculty on research projects; development or □ 
research and publication program- Qualifications: doctorate In educational research or related areas; famil¬ 
iarity with computer statistical packages (SAS and SPSS); oxparltao in multivarlnto and nonnarnmolric 
statistical methods; experience In school-based research; a record of funded research and/or publications. 
Desirable: knowledge of Item response theory; a record of successful college leaching. 

Educational Leadership Position #02109 
Responsibilities: leach courses in the areas of educational planning, policy, managomunf strategic, curricu¬ 
lum evaluation, staff development and instructional supervision at mulliulu sites In tlio Chicugoland area; 
doctoral dissertation advising; student advising. Quol mutilans: Ed.D. or Pli.D. In educational administra¬ 
tion or a rotated Hold; public school administrative experience. 

Educational Leadership Position #02108 
Koeiionslblliltes: teach courses In tlnanco. law ond negotiations at multiple silos In tho Chlcugutamt area; 
sluannl udvistnu: assist an doctoral commit toes. Qualifications: Ed.D. or Ph.D. In aducttitounl administra¬ 
tion or a rotated Hold; public school administrative experience. 

Educational Leadership Position #92100 
Responsibilities: tench courses In staff dovolupmunt. Instructional supervision, school community rain tit ms, 
Stull evaluation and policy Implementation at multiple silos In tha Clilcagolanu ante; student advising; assist 
on doctoral committees. Qualifications: Ed.D. or Ph.D. In uducultonal administration or u related field; 
public school odmiulstnillvo axporlonco. 
Thu deadllna (or applications is open, thoroforu, candidates are encouraged lit npply us saun us jiuMtihln. 
(Plaasa note that earned doctorates must be completed by September 1902.) The uxpouted starling (Into lor 
each position Is September 1002. 
Interoilod candidates should send a letter of Interest, current vita, and the ironies and uddresies tif three 
rcforoncoB lo:Office of Faculty Sorvlcoa. Notlonul-Loula University, 2B4D Sheridan Road, Evanston, llllsniin 
00201. 
National-Louis University Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Incarnate Word College 

AMY FREEMAN LEE CHAIR IN 
HUMANITIES AND FINE ARTS 

Applications and nominations are Invited concerning distinguished 
teachers for appointments to Ihe Amy Freeman Lee Chair. This will be 
the first appointment lo Ihe chair. The Intent Is a 1-semester appoint¬ 
ment, but Oils ts negotiable. 
The duties of this position will be teaching undergraduate students, 
planned contract with faculty for faculty development, and delivering 
public lectures, performances, etc. Arrangements are flexible. 
Applicants are expected to be accomplished In their mm fields and 
expert teachers who can spark the community lo lively thought and 
discussion both In and oufof the cJasyoom. In acowdance wWrthe 

MM 
Interdisciplinary and multi-cultural studies. 
nominations should Include a bio and names of references, ror appli¬ 
cations, send complete curriculum vitae and references to Donna 
AroSSwi incarnatedWord College. 4301 Broadway. San Antonia Tex¬ 
as 78209-6397. Review of submissions will commence on February 
IS. 1992 and continue until the position has been filled. 

Bulletin Board (202) 466-1050 

m
u 
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SAM HOUSTON STATE UNIVERSITY 

The College of Criminal Justice 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
Tho milaae ol Criminal Justice. Sam Houston Slata University. Invites applications lor two full-time 
.■n.irairack Assistant Professor positions for the 1992-1993 acadomlcyear. Thaarea of specialization Is 
opon and aalary Ib competitive. 
nMaiiiicallonB' Candidates should have an earned doctorate In Criminal Justice, Criminology, Political 
Crianre Psychology, Public Administration. Sociology, or related social science discipline. Advanced 
■Mkiani professors and exceptional ABD candidates with solid analytical skills, strong research and 
Silng potential or experience, and the polenilal or record of funded resenrch. 
Tha Collage has 24 full-time faculty and offers programs ot study lending to tha undergraduate, master's 
and doctoral degrees In criminal justice. Tho College currently has an enrollment ol 1,000 undergraduate 
ftiudants 90 master's students, and 30 doctoral students. More than 100 Ph.D. students have graduated 
x nca 1970 and have assumed positions of leadership In academic andIprofosslonal practice. Applicants 
wlllbs expected to contribute to all levels of the Instructional progtam. The Collage has a strong resource 
bass Including a full range ol micro and main Irnme computer services to support faculty research, 
Mtabllshed contacts with government agencies, and a distinguished lecture and scholar-ln-rasldence 
series The University Library collection houses 1.4 million bound volumes, more than 3,500 periodical 
titles, and Includes the collected papers of Sanford Bates. James Bennett. Austin MacCormlck, and 
George Bato. 
Sam Houston Slate University, with 96 undergraduate. 79 graduate, and one doctoral program, la the 10th 
lamest state-assisted Institution of higher education In Texas. Approximately 13,000 students and 460 
lull- and part-time faculty enjoy the advantages of picturesque Huntsville. Texas (rated aa one of the bast 
small cities In America), in close proximity To the major research libraries of the University of Houston. 
Rice University, and Texas A&M University. 
Tha Search Committee will begin screening applications on November 1. 1991, and the position will 
remain open until filled. Women and members of minority groups are especially encouraged to apply. 
Send a latter of application, vita, sample of recent written work, and tha names, addresses and telephone 
numbers ot at least three references to: 

Proiessor James W. Marquart. Chair jr o 
Search Committee mSSk 
College of Criminal Justice * IfW * 
Sam Houston State University S £■ 
Huntsville, TX 77341 -r B ’iT 
(409)204-1667 ^ ■ B-l * 

*'N 

Sam Houston State University Is an eaual opportunity, 
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Si TRENTON STATE COLLEGE 

w 

Th. Monmouth College ofljliiioli nliiioui.ee.: 

The Dorothy A. Donald Chair in 

Romance Language & Literature 

LEWIS UNIVERSITY 

Director of 
Personal Support 

Services 
Ton-monlh appolntmenl to be¬ 
gin Spring, 1992, with collater¬ 
al adjunct laculty appointment 
In Psychology Department. Re¬ 
porting lo the Director of Uni¬ 
versity Ministry with responsi¬ 
bility to organize, coordinate 
and provide counseling, sup- 

sollng/cllnlcal psychology do- 
slrod: ABD or terminal masler'a 
considered, based on experi¬ 
ence and skills. Experience In 
delivering services to college 
students required; Individual 
and group support skills re¬ 
quired. 
Respond with leller, rSaumfl 
and references no later than 
February 1510: 

Dlreclor of Human Resources 
Personal Support Search 

Lewis University 
Route S3 

RomeovlllB, IL 80441 

hirer nr application, e.v. mil ihrre lenei 
lew Jvt’Dn, Dean uf rhe College. Monnimuh 

Monmouth. Illinois Mir,2. doling ,luo Morel: Si. 

ins alia part it ipaiing in program 
of Psychology A’ Special Eaucat 

C. Conroy, Academic 
obese. IKWfcrfltic. Quins 

A calendar of forthcoming meetings, conferences, 

workshops, and institutes of 
importance lo scholars and college 

administrators — 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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GS^Ok 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

University of Southwestern Louisiana 
Lafayette, Louisiana 

ACADEMIC OPENINGS 

ACCOUNTING: Candidate* are invited fur positions of Associate 
Professor und Professor of Accounting. Applicants should possess 
n doctoral degree and have an established record of scholarly 
research und elt'cciive leaching. Professional certification Is 
desirable. 
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS: Candidates are invited Tor the po¬ 
sition of Assistant or Associate Professor of Interna Nona] Busi¬ 
ness Applicants should possess a doctoral decree in economics, 
finance, or munaBement unci have appropriate training tuid e.xpen- 
cncc in Mleraailutui] business. 
IINANCE: Candidates are invited for positions at the Assistant 
and Associate Professor level In corporate finance and financial 
mtirkels and institutions. Applicants should possess a doctoral 
degree and lie eommillcd to scholarly1 research and clTecilve leach¬ 
ing. 
MANAGEMENT: Cuivdidalcs ure invited for the position of Assist* 
nnl Professor of Management. Applicants should possess n doctor¬ 
al degree and be commit led to scholarly research und effective 
leiichTng. The fields of orwHni7alionnl behavior, hunuin resource 
munujrement. and production und operations management arc pre- 

DISTINGUI.S1IED PROFESSORSHIPS 
Tw.1 or the Hhum positions may be designated to receive distinguished 
professorship awards depending on the applicants providing evidence of 
an outstanding record of scholarly research and publications. One or the 
distinguished professorships is dedicated fora professional woman scholar 
with an outstanding research record. 

Applicants for the above positions should possess an appropriate doctoral 
degree and h demonstrated reconi ol scholarly achievement in teaching 
and research. A commitment to publishing a no related scholarly endeav¬ 
ors is necessary. The College of Business Administration consists of five 
academic departments with a faculty of 79. Enrollment consists of 2.700 
undergraduate, and 170graduate students in (he MBA program. 
The above positrons are nvallabtoas of August 19. 1992. The positions wiir 
remain open until filled. Send application letter, vfra. and reference letters 

coiiego oi Business. Administration 
University of Southwestern Louisiana 

MS...fflHHIIiHHB 

GALLAUDET UNIVERSITY 

Faculty Positions 

English, History, Psychology, 
Maih/Compuicr Science, Sociology 
Television. Flint & Photography 
(Chair! 
Educational Foundations & Research 

CeSkMt 

ARKANSAS TECH UNIVERSITY 

School of Education 
Arkansas Tech University is accepting applications lor two faculty positrons 

: ,rad" 
Include teaching, advising, ami supervision of student teachers. Ma¬ 

ters degree and public school teaching experience required. Appropriate 
tcnnlnaldiigrM and college teaching experience preferred. Salarycomrnen- 
ofSl^iSsSSts^n rnliqu" lflCi?llani' Savi leHSr ** Interest, resume, I college work, and names, addresses, and telephone 
numbers of at IwsUhree references to: Dr. Dennis Flenlken, Dean of Educa- 
ii-n' Russellville. AR 72801. Application dead¬ 
line: February 28, 1992, or until filled. AA/EOE. 

Dr. Robert Williams, Dean 
School of Communicalion: 
□r. N|cri Nuru. Dean 
Sch. of Education & Human Svcs: 
Dr. David Martin, Dean 
School of Management: 
□r. lames Spcegle. Dean 
School of Prepalory Studies: 

Required: Master s in discipline plus willingness to pursue studies In a doc¬ 
toral program in the field or an allied area, willingness lo learn sign language. 
Preferred: Earned doctorate in field plus teaching experiences; knowledge ul 
deafness and/or skill in sign language. 
Rank and salary arc negotiable; tenure-track, regular non-tenure track arul 
temporary appointments. 
Because of its mission of serving deal sludents, individuals who already 
possess sign language skills or who are deaf are encouraged lo apply. Quali¬ 
fied individuals without these skills must be willing lo attend an 8-week 
orientation program for training In sign language and fitlgerspelling. 
For complete job announcements, position requirements, and application 
deadlines, write to the: 

The appropriate School Dean 
Gallaudel University 

BOO Florida Avenue, N.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20002 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

l!!Hlllillllilil!il!l!!llllllllll!!llllll!!||ilill!!lliil!l!ilil|||iiniili!llii!lilllliiiiii!!!!!l!llliii!ii||:i!il!!l 

CHAIRPERSON 
Bachelor at Science in Nursing Program 

Allen College seeks a full time Chairperson lor the Bachelor of Science tn 
Nursing Program. This position Is In the recently established Allen College 
located In Waterloo, Iowa. Responsibilities Include: curriculum development, 
faculty selection; classroom teaching; college and community service; and 
scholarly activities 
Quaftfl cations 
• A Master's Degree In Nursing Is required as well as an earned Doctorate. 
• Experience In clinical nursing and leaching at the baccalaureate level 
• Eligibility lor boansure In Iowa. 
• Commitment to quality, Innovative undergraduate education. 
• Ability to provide visionary leadership In curriculum development In a 

unique cooperative educational setting. 
• Effective Interpersonal skills In cooperative and collaborative endeavors. 
Twelve month appointment. Position open Immediately. Send letter of anpll- 
catlon with curriculum vttae to: 

DR. JANE HASEK, CHANCELLOR 

Santa Cm* County, California 

ANNOUNCES FACULTY POSITIONS 
Wu arc- steurvl.liiK f(1[ l.u-s.Hy t., join •HirdrtlkjU.il cmunuinlty of (realty 
uml stull Wif my MH*kliw i-iiiTUHk-, lli-sll,... Iniiuvutlve fadlvfdudl 
wl... wish In join mi.l Riuw with ihii- of ll,r must ItMily-rejS 
Mimmuiilty c«11.-ri*s in Cultfoinij. * > spw*d 
Conitimiidinn u swrepfjiR view .if Monk-rev Ray, Cnbrtlk, Colleee 
senrcs a iliv'oisr .listrid wliti-h lm-liitk-s thi- ik'li iigriculhiml 
Valley and Hu* vibrant imlvi-rsity ... uf Smita Cntr TheCal 
logo is lUrtkiilariy fnk-ri-rtral In minority implinuits %vishtng to hdo 
■oree (Mir liK-rcusingly dlvcisc t'nllcgc |io|uilutlon. 
If you uni iiiturvslui! ill Juliiiiiu uMiudal «»imnuiilly r.f faculty and iMT 
Pitnsc umlih'l the* Cubrllui l.tilli-ue I'crjumiiL-l Doimrliiient 6500 S* 
rttiel Drive, Aptna, Culffhnilu U5003; MOM) 4711-0217 for furthering 
mntloii and required uliplic-.itlons. 

TENURE TRACK FACULTY POSITIONS AVAILABLE. 
■ Accounting Instructor 
• Computer Science Instructor 
• Early Childhood Education Instructor 
• English Instructor 
• Learning Center Coordinator 

• Theatre Arts (technical theatre) Instructor 

EMPLOYMENT CONTINGENT ON 
FUNDING AND GOVERNING UOAIll) APPROVAL 

AN liOUAl.OPPORTUNITY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

*OWWOOGec««M>C0«W«WOOwC^ 

UK. JftIVt rLAotly CHANCELLOR 
1825 LOGAN AVENUE 
WATERLOO, 1A B0703 

319-235-3545 COLLECT 
An Equal Opportunity Employsr 

Wayne State University 

College of Nursing 
Tenure Line Faculty Positions 

® EASTERN CONNECTICUT STATE UNIVERSITY 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

FALL 1992 

Eastern Connecticut Stall- University is characterized by an innovative undergraduate arts and sciences program. dynamic 
programs uf professional preparation and a commitnwnf in ccpertentlal learning. 

strati-a comnillmL-nt tocrcatlvc activity and scholarship. professional development dhJ professknud service The University 
serves 4.500 full- and part-time students in a rural environment cm si uf Harticnri and midway between New York City and 

Area Ill-Human Responses: Experiences in Health & Illness announces a national flCTi?!?"-lb<ed ^ulvlllti;>1rbely ac«chtd tor tenure-trackplacement* (ewopi where non ji with ranieyimi«y 
search for faculty to expand the research and educational missions of the College. 4 y h * hour ^ vath search for faculty to expand the research and educational missions of the College. 
The College of Nursing Is an outstanding college In the nation and is strongly 
supported by the leadership of the University. Wayne State University is a Carne¬ 
gie ranked research Institution and dedicated to excellence in teaching, scholar¬ 
ship. research and community service. 

Area III seeks applicants who are committed to a stimulating urban environment 
and are concerned with the continued development of nursing research, theory 
building, and clinical practice. Clinical areas of interest are: 

Critical Care Nursing 
Adult Primary Care Nursing 

Advanced Medical/Surgical Nursing 
Oncology Nursing 

Occupational Health Nursing 

All appointments will require an earned doctorate in Nursing or a related field and 
will be at the Assistant or Associate Professor rank. Research and teaching experi¬ 
ence are preferred. Faculty practice opportunities exist. Salaries and benefits are 
competitive. To apply send letter, current resume and the names of three profes¬ 
sional references to: 

Dawn Zagornlk, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor and Assistant Dean, Area III 

Wayne State University 
College of Nursing 
5557 Cass Avenue 
Detroit, Ml 48202 

Wayne State University is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
MATHEMATICS AND COMPUTER SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
RESPOND TO DR. C. GARY ROMMEL, CHAIR 
Computer Science: Asshlanl/Assodate Prolea&or. Doctorate in Computer Engineering ur Computer Science required: ADD wtih 
early completion date considered. Applicants ritould haw strong commitment to undergraduate Kuching, .ihiillj^lu conduct 

of a liberal arts computer science program based on ac[j'guidelines. * P‘ V g R 
Mathematics: Asslslant/Aisociatc Professor. Doctorate required; AtlD with early completion dale considered Applicants 
should have a strong commitment lo leaching at all levels m undeimduate mathematics courses, ability lo integrate umiputer 
applications in the mathematics curriculum, to work closely with educ.it ton faculty m the math education program, and conduct 
research. 
FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT 
RESPOND TO DR. ELDON DOWNING, CHAIR 
Visual Artsi Professor and Department Chair. MFA ur Doctorate required. Lantern's Department ol Fine Art stuns Isis uf lociiIly¬ 
in Atl. Music, and Theater. Applicants. should have significant u\pcricncc as a leaching (acuity member nnd artist, strung 
interpersonal and communication skills, and a commitment Icrthe role of fine artsin.i School of Ails and Sciences Experience In 
Integrating computer application into Ihc curriculum Is desirable. The Chnlr is n-spomlfcli- fur leading ihe Department und 
faculty in academic and Aural affairs and fur n variety uf refuted programs. 
Printmaking: Asstslant/Absuciate Professor. MFA ur Doc turn tc required; ABD with early completion date considered. Appli¬ 
cants should have experience wtlh^ntjU'liL', catigraphy, lithograpnyj. and icfief and screening pnnlinjg technhjues.^atJliy to 

silences Ability to Integrate the tine ansnnd'lhe humanities ond/ur computer application* Into the curriculum highly desirable. 
Computer Gnphlca. AssistanVAssoriate Professor. MFA or appropriate Doctorate required; ABD with curie completion itate 
will be cuiwidercd. Applicants should have experience wttii cumpuler graphics, obi Illy te Iroch a range of unJcreradu.ite .irl 
course*, and cuninillmenl to Ihe role ot a faculty member as luacher/artut In b Deparlmml of Fine Arts within a Scrum I uf Arts 
and Sciences. Ability to leach computer graphics while integrating the Flna Arts and Humanities highly desirable. 
Music tllstory/Piano Instruction: Assistant/Associate Professor. Doc lorn te required. ABD twtlh early cumiiletiun date (unsnb 
erctl. Ap^ticants should hive pcjXrtence as a UMche^/jXcformlng pianist, obtilfy lo Ic-ach keyboard a nd undergradu.ile^roui>es 

Aits ami Sciences illt^Io teach courses Integniting the’fine oris and the hunianitir?andAir computer applications Into Hu- 

Developmantal/Chlld Paychologlat: Asiiilant/Assuiute rrutesior. Ph.D. hi Paychologv rcs|Ulrcd; ABD wilh early cnmplelluii 
dale considered. Applicants should have the ability In teach courses In child psychology, ^yc bo pathology ul cliildhood, and 
developmental psychology, to conduct re-March, and lo work doM-ly with eriuratluii faculty membcis on eLemcntmv/carly 
childhood education programs. Ability lo teach courses In opurimrntel psychology or rogntHve psyc hulogy i» highly dcJ rabkv 

SCHOOL OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 

Eastcrti is on AAO/EEO employer and Is nagresalvely reaulling female and minority appllcanta In a 
bring greater diversity to Its workforce andcsminurdty. 
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Northern Illinois University ft TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
VACANCIES 

January 15, 1992 BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

.; — . —-.—-- 

Virginia Commonwealth University 

Chairperson 
Department of justice & Risk Administration 

The Chronicle of Higher Education January 15, 1992/B29 

SCHOOL OF ART: (Two positions.) 
Associate Professor. Art Hlalory-Aslan Specialist, tenure-track po¬ 

sition. Pli.D. In Art History, Aslan Specialist, expertise must cover 
China and Japan; special expertise on Japan desired. University 
teaching exporlonce roqulrod; publications and/or professional 
achievement of national end international significance. Duties: Gen- 
oral survey and specialized course assignment. Participation In and 
development ol interdisciplinary courses in Far Eastern studloa with 
attention to Japan. Starting date August 16. 1902. Application Deed- 
llnn: February 21, 1992. Send letter of application, curriculum vitae, 
samp log of publications, and three letters of recommendation to; Art 
History Position Search Committee, School of Art, NIU. Dekalb, IL 
60116-2863. 

TCU miwtb to till the fallowing position* for the Fall 1992 
SPECIAL EDUCATION: Principal of Slarpuint School, a university-owned 
primary school of lorry siudcnts who have- dillicully learning in traditional 
settings. Responsibilities include teaching special education courses in the 
Schuul oi Education and overseeing 5tarpoint program. Doctorate In special 
education preferred. Experience In K-12 schools required. Interest in re¬ 
search and Prufessional Development ScIkjuIs. Individuals with the appro¬ 
priate credentials will be considered lor a lenure lrack appointment as Assist¬ 
ant Professor in the School of Education. 
TEACHfR EDUCATION AND TECHNOLOGY: Assistant Professor. Tenure 
track. Doctorate required. Research agenda defined k-|2 experience 
strongly preferred Understanding of technology as pedagogical vehicle and 
commit (tit J(ft rn system c» peered Responsibilities include leaching courses 
in educational technology ami teacher education (e.g , social sludies, ESI, 
language arts, special education, mathematics education, or educational 
psvdiuTugy), supporting the integration of tochnuloay in the teacher educa¬ 
tion curriculum, assisting in the develupmunl of an Educational Technulogy 
Learning Center, anil workina in Protessional Development Schools with 
practitioners and student teachers. 
Tews Christian University is an Independent Institution that emphasizes the 
teacher-schul.v laculty model. The University enrolls 0.50U studenls in sev¬ 
en colleges and schools Approximately uiin students are pursuing degrees or 
certification in the Schoi.il ut Education. The University dots not discriminate 
on tin; I cists of creed, age. sex. race, color, handicap, ethnic or natiurwl 
origin. Salaries are competitive and cumiilemenierl by an attractive fringe 
Irem-lit package. Posltluns are far Fall, 1992. Screening of applicants begins 
7 February 1992 and continues until positions arc Irllcd, Send letter of 
amilit atlun. curriculum vilae, a list of lour references to Search Committee, 
Olka of the Dean, School of Education. TCU, fort Worth, Texas 7G133. 

lllil!!lk!lil!ll!llilllli]iiillllllil11llillll!!l!ill!i!llilliliililll!ltHllll!lill!!l!ll 

SHIMER COLLEGE 

Faculty Positions 

WIDENER UNIVERSITY-CENTER FOR EDUCATION 

Assistant Professor of Education 
The Center for Education seeks a qualified Individual to serve as a scholar 
teacher In the Field of educational leadership. The Center supports profes¬ 
sional programs within the College of Arts and Sciences at Wldener Uni- 

conslstent program of educational research) to supervise doctoral disser¬ 
tations, primarily of students In the Educational Administration program; to 
broaden existing efforts of the Center faculty to create linkages with local 
school districts through teaching and research: to Instruct and advise both 
undergraduate and graduate students In professional degree and certifi¬ 
cate programs. 
Quallflcatlonai It Is essential that applicants supply evidence of an on¬ 
going program of scholarship and professional development. Educational 
leadership has been broadly defined for this position; therefore, the Ideal 
candidate should have earned credentials In educational administration, 
and In any ol the following areas: 

Reading Education (K-12) 
The Language Arts Curriculum (K-12) 
Curriculum Development emphasizing either Elementary or 
The Language Arts Curriculum (K-12) 
Curriculum Development emphasizing either Elementary or 

Earty Childhood Education 
Applications! Interested applicants should submit evidence of an earned 
doctorate, a cover letter requesting consideration for the position, a cur¬ 
rent curriculum vitae, official transcripts (both undergraduate and gradu¬ 
ate), documentation of teaching and leadership, evidence of a strong 
personal commitment to the preparation of teachers and administrators, 
and professional certificates. Applications should be mailed to: 

Ms. Jane lohnson 
Office of Graduate Education 

Center for Education 
Wtdener University 
Chester, PA 19013 

This position will remain open until suitable candidate has been identified 

pncmON- Applications are invited tor me position »l t-twir ol ino 
S5 alnpni of Justice nnd Risk Administration at Virginia Common- 

V VCU I, » ‘.latp-smiporled In,million ol u»f 2I1.UU0 
^5,?nEd2p«ln«nl h,» M lull-ltau.fcK.illy, » 
^Vmdualeanri 100 graduate student;!. Uirnailrtr offerings include .i 

(M's dcftree with administration and lorrnsie science options, ami 
0145 bans laureate degrees—one In Justice administration and the other 

risk-control administration. The department also contains 
imnmonwefllth's Transportation Safety Training Center. VCU is 

Richmond, Virginia’s capital. In close proximity to 
wLSnitlon D C., the location provides an uiniMUilly rich environment 
(or professionally-oriented teaching, research, and .service. 
rESPOMSIBJIJTIESi Overseeing an interdisciplinary department oller- 
Inzdoctora] master's and baccalaureate programs Ih.il tesjxjnd to critical 
afifita] problems. Assuming administrative rospimt*lbillty lor depart¬ 
ment operations. Teaching within the undergraduate and graduate pro- 
aams Advocating department Interest# within and ou(sitIe the universi¬ 
ty Fostering and fadutaling rese.mil, professional service, and personal 
pewth of faculty members. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Earned doctorate fi.e., terminal degree) In a field 
related to justice administration And/or risk-control. Record of successful 
Administrative experience with strong consensual leadership skills. Re¬ 
cord of successful operational experience within the justice administra¬ 
tion or risk-control fields is desired. Able to qualify for a tenurable ap¬ 
pointment at (he rank of Professor or Associate Professor. Strong record 
ol research and publication relevant to department Interests. Able to 
demonstrate proficiency in curriculum and course development and in¬ 
struction. Demonstrated commitment to professional and community 
service, Strong written and verbal communications skills. 
RANK AND SALARY: Commensurate with appointee's experience and 
qualifications. 
POSITION AVAILABLE: July 1, 1992. 
APPLICATIONS: Applicants should submit a teller of micros!, vitae, 
and names, addresses, and phone numbers of three references to: Dr. 
John Moeser, Search Com mi live Chair, I ol Justice untf Risk 
Administration, Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond, VA 
23284-2017. 
CLOSING DATE: March 2. 1992, nr until position it filled. 

CHAIR 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
Applta'k'ns nnd iiomlnnlbn, nre invited lot Ch.it, Dtpntlmnnl of 

Biological Sciences, Illinois State University (available July, 1992). ISU 
has an enrollment nf 19,500 undergraduate and 2.400 graduate students 
and lx commuted to excellence In polh teaching and research. The de- 

m NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 

College off Professional Studies 

o' V"™ >s expected to provide leadership for securing re- 
i*,YiIuf9, ct,5lP *he. aKlu>iHo» of * planned Biology/Chemistry 
building and a field station, developing curricula, and promoting the 
twlkinal and international reputation of the department. Candidates 
should havea rh.D. nnd must present evidence ot strong leadership and 
administrative abilities, a distinguished leaching record, and an active 
research program. 

To assure consideration, submit: a) curriculum vitae, b) statement of 
teaching, research, and administrative goals and philosophy, c) repre¬ 
sentative publications, and d) names, addresses, and phone and FAX 
numbers of four references by 14 Feb 1992: Biological Sciences Search 
Committee, College of Arts sc Sciences Research Office, Illinois Slate 
University, Normal, Illinois 61761-6901. 

Indiana University East 
Richmond, Indiana 

Assistant Professor 

Philosophy, tenure-track assistant professor, to begin mid-August 1992. 
To loach three classes per semester, three preps: in Intro, to Phil., bask 
ethics, social * professional ethics, elementary log^c courses. Philosophy 
U a service discipline to business, nursing, education and humanities; 
philosophy does not have an Associate or bachelor's degree at this time. 
Ph D. In Philosophy with strong emphasis on ethics. Teaching experi¬ 
ence at college level required. Screening begins Friday, Feb. 21. Send 
teller, CV, unofficial transcripts end names ol five references lo Prof. 
George Blnkey, Philosophy Search & Screen Committee, Indiana Univer¬ 
sity East, 2325 Chester Boulevard, Richmond, IN 47374-1289. IU East Is 

four-year liberal arts college o| approximately 100 students located 40 miles 
north of Chicago. The College's program Is based exclusively on original texts: 
student's program consists ol required sequences In the natural sciences, social 
sciences, ana humanities. 
Applicants will be considered In any area of the liberal arts. All faculty are 
expected to become familiar with, and ultimately lo leach In, mare Ihan one 
area of the curriculum. Persons quaMed to leach the natural sciences, and 
who have an historical and philosophical perspective, are especially encour¬ 
aged to apply. 
In addition to teaching and the usual committee work, all laculty assume 
administrative responsibifittei Shlmer College Is committed lo being a self 
governing community In which all members—faculty, staff, students—actively 
participate 
Shlmer College Is a small, Intense community wilh limited resources (10 
month salary Ls approximately $20,000, lull-medical benefits, and other 
fringes) but opportunities for satisfaction, both academic and personal II you 
are Interested In working here, please send a cover letter, vilae, transcripts, and 

to1*™ of recommendation (one from student} to: Barbara Stone, Dean 
of the College, Shlmer CoUege, Box A-500, Waukegan, IL 60079. All applica¬ 
nts must be received by February 15,1992. Shlmer Is an equal opportunity, 
affirmative action educator and employer. 

un 
The University of Georgia 

Franklin College of Arts and Sciences 

Department of English 

LaSalle University 

Department of Education 
The Department uf Education invites a|>|ilK.ili«'iis for two tenure 
ant professor positions in its umqui- InlcKUh.-il I'lfiinntruiy and sin 
Uon program. Program theme (in.uses mi t Inlrl and atlnlt-su-nl rii 
The university seeks cwigrlH faculty wltn will m.ikr ironiccii.i 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

TULANE UNIVERSITY 
School of Public Health 
and Tropical Medicine 

Department of Blostatlstics 
and Epidemiology 

Assistant Professor - Demography 

Tenure Track Faculty Positions 
The Faculty of the College of Professional Studies Invites applications 
and nominations far the following positions: 

DEPT. OF COMMUNICATIONS 
Assistant Professor in Radlo/TV tenure-track position beginning August, 
1992. Requirements Include a Master's Degree In Radlo/7V or related 
field and professional video production experience; Ph.D. preferred. 
Nine-month faculty salary In the upper twenties; summer teaching 
available. Additional stipend for advising the TV station. 

DEPT. OF EDUCATION 
Assistant Professor, Science Education. Tenure-track posiilon beginning 
August, 1992. Requirements: Doctorate degree (or ASDJ ana docu¬ 
mentation of 3 years public school teaching experience. Preference will 
be given to candidates having taught In early elementary grades. 
Application deadline: February f. 1992 or until position is filled. 

DEPT. OF NURSING 
Tenure-track faculty position beginning August. 1992 In baccelairre- 
ate/masters program for registered nurses, (requirements: Doctorate In 
Nursing or related field; Master's degree In community nursing; licen¬ 
sure eligible In Kentucky and Ohio; clinical and teaching experience 
preferred. Applications will be processed until position is filled. 

DEPT. OF TECHNOLOGY 
Assistant or Associate Professor of Office Systems Technology. Full-time, 
tenure-track position teaching courses with emphasis on business com¬ 
munications, office management, and computer applications. Earned 
doctorate in Business'Education/Business Administration, or 
Information Systems with extensive work In office systems technology. 
Relevant office experience required. College level teachlng/advismg 
experience desirable. Evidence of publication and research endeavors 
required. Application deadline Is February 29. 1992. Appointment date 
Is August, 1992. 
Assistant Professor of Industrial Technology pending funding. Full-time 
tenure-track position reaching courses Jn the associate and bachelor's 
degree programs in construction. Doctorate degree jn industrial tech¬ 
nology. construction management or closely related field required. 
Relevant work experience required. College level leach ing/advlslng 
desirable. Evidence of ability In scholarly endeavors is required! 
Application deadlJne Is February 29. 1992. Appointment date is 
August. 1992. 
Assistant Professor Engineering Technology. Tenure-track position to 
teach courses in materials, static, dynamics, heat transfer, manufactur¬ 
ing technology and related areas. Appropriate master's degree 
required, doctorate preferred. Industrial experience and teaching expe¬ 
rience are desirable. Application deadline is February 29. 1992. 
Appointment date Is August, 1992. 
NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY Is a comprehensive, metropolitan 
Institution offering Associate, Bachelor's and Graduate degrees. 
Located 8 miles southeast of Cincinnati. OH. the University enrolls 
11,000 students. For further Information regarding ihe positions, call 
|606J 572-5560. To apply, candidates should submit a letter of applica¬ 
tion. vita and three lellcrs of reference to: Dr. Tom Isherwood. Acting 
Dean, College of Professional Studies, Northern Kentucky University. 
Highland Heights. KY 41099-6006. 
All positions arc available pending funding for August. 1992. 
NKU b an Equal Opportunity, AILimollw: Action Employe, and tntouingci the appCcatcwn of 

qurfillctl Women awf nJnoiIdei. 
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BUSINESS FACULTY POSITIONS 
St. Kdwanl’s University invites applications and nominations 
lur the- fill lowing faculty positions available bc-clmiing in Hie 
Full Semester IWJ2: 

FINANCE 

Assisliiiit/Assciuiiitt; Professor to teach In graduate and iniiler- 
Knuliiatf ljn.siiif.-sv programs. Htlvise students mid actively partic¬ 
ipate in planning, coordinating, and enhancing Finance as a 
major area of study. IJnctoniti- ill Finance preferred. Tclllire 
truck. Salaryj ■Vi5.O0()-$-l5,ilfll) for nine months depending upon 
(luallfiLMtioiis. Extra conipensation lor Mininicrcinines and pos¬ 
sibility of cm lowed rlmlr. 

MANAGEMENT (2 POSITIONS) 

Assfsluril/Assni-iale Profrssni to leach in graduate mid nnder- 
Ktudiiiiio business programs, iulvi.se students and actively partie- 
Ijmlo III planning, coordinating, and enhancing Mann gem cut as 
u nii^jnr nn-n of study. Dnctunile in MaiiiigL-ineiitpicfcrred. Cnn- 
ce ntr.it I on in Heliavinr.il M u lingo mc-iit, (Jiiiiiilitullvo Methods, 
and MiliiiigRlliciit Infnnnation Systems preferred. Tenure track. 
Salary: $32aODU-$-l( 1,000 for nine nidiitlis depending ii])on quilli- 
rii-iiliijiis, Extra t-ornpeiisutiiiii lor summer courses. 

Texas A&M University 
DEPAR TMENT HEAD 

Department of Health & Kinesiology 

College of Education 
The Colicuo of Education a Texas AflfM University invites applications lor 
Head of the Department of Health and Kinesiology Tlic Department of 
Health and Kinesiology has 63 halt time faculty with 128 graduate and 888 
undergraduate majors. Areas of specialization include: health education, 
safety, pedagogy, sports management, exercise science, and outdoor IcjiI.t- 

The position requires an earned doctorate. The successful candidate will 
have academic experience hi administering and delivering one or more pro¬ 
grams associated with the designated areas of specialization. This person will 
be expected to: provide visionary leadership in enhancing baccalaureate, 
masters and doctoral programs, to conduct srate-of-ihe-jrt research, and to 
publish in scholarlyjournals. Experience with extra mural funding is highly 
desirable. The position also requires the administration of a very large physi¬ 
cal education activity program and recreational sports program. Salary and 
rank will he conmicnsurare with experience. 
iJite of employment is negotiable, but anticipated to be August l. I9r»2. 
Complete applications will consist of a letter expressing interest in the posi¬ 
tion and describing the candidate's record of accomplishments; a current 
curriculum vnae; and the names, addresses and telephone numbers ofar least 
three references Applications will be accepted through February 29, t<W2. 
Materials should be sent in: 

College Station, TX 77843-4222 

ItEVIEW OF APPLICATIONS 
WILL BEGIN IMMEDIATELY AND CONTINUE 

UNTIL POSITIONS ARE FILLED. 

bl. Edward s University Is nn independent Catholic University 
wlih a c-nnunltmc-nt hi h diversified comm unity. The current 
ctin>E Ini cut is 3.000. The cum pus is located on a hilltop over- 
looking Austin, the capital eily ofTi-xns. The school mis found¬ 
ed by Hie Congregation of Holy Cross mid chartered in 1885. 

I’Imm: Mild letter of apiilleallon, vitae, and tim e Icltore of refer- 
ence regarding professional iJerfominnce to: 

School of Business Sonrch Committee 
Campus Mail Box 1020 
Si. Edward's University 

3001 South Congress Avo. 
Austin, Texas 78704 

St. Edward s University embraces excellence through diversity 
and especially encourages applications ftom members ofunder- 
represented groups. 

Te.\.is ACM University is M Equal Opportunity, Affnutivt Anion Employer 

Oregon State University 

DEPARTMENT OF EXERCISE 
AND SPORT SCIENCE 

. 77 “W iun: Oregon aiaie university, Ueturv 
n»nl of txCTttse and Sport Science. Movement Studies tor the 
□babied. Auburn Professor. Department aJ Evkiso and Sport 

SflTfc’e^Sd1** 
fnJ,n8; on departmental commltlees; jrtvise un.fer- 

groduafe students, direct graduate student research; and provide professional and com- 

Wayne State University 

ASSOCIATE OR FULL PROFESSOR 

Race and Ethnic Relations 
The College of Urban, Labor, and Metropolitan Affairs (CULMA) s»li. 
distinguished w Imbr wW prlrii.iry interest is tin- study of race arriwSnl 
Ity-relatcd Issues. Candidates .nun ..... 
strong records ut scholarship .mil c.uiuiiiiiii); roxeanh interests IntareaM 
ulhntc relations an-on. . miragc-d h, .i|)|ily. Tin* sue* i-sslul c-.iiidlrialn wdlTnf™» 
distinguished tiuiily of kn lulionally recum/ed scholars who cur JIT" 
being recruited l.y CUIMA. The primary Urn „t the ixisttK, in 
Olltnft. rclatmns will he res.-ar.li; tea. hum norm,illy will |K limited ta ow 
course per semester. Tim sincesshtl ca.utid.th.> wilt have the opportunirvb 
dlrccl an Ifishluie hn.UM.-il nil r.ui.welated scl mini ship and research rw, 
tunfties to engage in i.ice ami etl.nh -related scholarship with factiltX 
other WSU Colleges an.l schools are substantial. ' 
CULMA was established to enhance the University's urban mission in is- 
search, service and teaching. The University anti the College have jelectri 
race and ethnlc-relnied research anti ediicatiun lur significant prommnwir 
development. Wayne Stale is nne oi three major comprehensive research 
universities in Michigan. It enrolls more Ilian 33,000 sludenl^-Jnclurfms 
nearly 13,D0U graduate and prufcssiun.il students—in more than 175 fid* 
Its main campus is located in Detroit's University/Cullural Ccnlei district 
The position will L»e filled at the tenured associate ur full professor level in an 
appropriate disciplinary deportment or within CULMA. Salary is negotiable 
but will be nationally competitive and commensurate with experience and 
qualifications. The position Is available for Tall 1992 and will remain tun 
until filled. Applications from women and minority candidates arestromlv 

■encouraged. v 
Applicants should send a Idler nf interest, curriculum vitae, and the names 
addresses, anti phone nun liters of four references to: 

Associate Provost Marie Draper Dykes. Chair 
Racc/Ethnk Relations Search Committee 

College of Urban, Labur, and Melmpolllan Affairs 
319(1 Fac it It y/AH ministration Building 

Wayne Slate University 
Detroit, Michigan 482112 

Wayne Stale Univcrsily is an t-i|u.il o|i|Hifliiiiily, .ilium,Hive action employ 

NORTHERN 
MONTANA 

NORTHERN MONTANA COLLEGE 

Faculty Positions 
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.,The 
j&orge 
ishington 
[mversity 

NATIONAL CENTER 
FOR COMMUNICATION STUDIES 

Faculty Positions 

Radio/Television Program 

POSITION I: Asswlanlor Absuci.ilu Professor liikuch pr manly tom pa ra- 
llvc, Lntercutlural, and international communication, and processes and 
effect*, plus cnuiseti in one nr more of the following: communiuttnn the* 
"ty, ■ Il-veliipnlent communication, reseircli meihnds, management and 
ectmuinire, changing technologies 

Professors, one tn teach primarily 
design; pi 

Utica College of 
Syracuse University 

OHIO UNIVERSITY 
Interior Design and Textiles & Clothing 

two y-MOKrn tenure track faculty positions for fall 

participate In professional organizations. Master’s required, Ph.D. preferred. 
Textiles and Clothing. Teach undargrnduata/graduate courses In fashion 
and retail merchandising and textile sciences ana participate In professional 
organizations. Direct theses. Ph.D. preferred or significant progress toward 
doctorate. 
All positions require involvement In research or creative activity, advising and 
university sendee. Rank and salary commensurate with quallflirallons. Send 
letter of application, vita, three (attars of recommendation and transcript to: 

Dr. Judy Matthews, Director 
School ol Home Economics 

Ohio University 
Athens, Ohio 45701-2979 

Deadline March 1,1992 or until position filled. AA/EOE. 

!Ell!l!EIill!iHi1lliitIlll3{n!llllllllillllUllil||il!lllliiii!lll!i![ili!l!li[|i||!!i|!||[||i]!!||j|;|!|]|]i]{||];i|; 

Distinguished Visiting Professor 

Washington and Jefferson College 
ColloQa BBeke a Olatlngutahad Visiting Prn- 

for 1992. The primary responsibility will ba Tha FreBhmsn 
Forum, a program of sBmlnarH. iBcUirse, cultural and Intallactual 
evante, and Bcadamiq advising that provides frashman an intellectually 
challenging Introduction to the liberal arts. The Distinguished Visiting 
Profassor will teach two seminar aectlona aa wall as oantributa to Tha 
Forum through participation in such sctivitlBe as Ibotures, debatas, Dr 

lrJ Bd{tlUon ^ Tha Frsahman Forum, the Dlstln- 
gutshBd Vlaltlng Profeaeor coiid teach an uppBr-lavBl course in an 
appropriate aoademla discipline. 
SeJory to be commBnfluretawIth quallficHtlDnB. Sand application, naml- 

ciinrMVi in K|tct-o]i Ciiiiiiiniiik-ulifin, hut with 
cii'mRii uxpurieiiM* in Umllu/TV in Il-bl-Ii cuunn 

OF hi Hun ami and Inlamve uumnu ratlin station 
mu I im-w IV i'lull. DtH-tornU- ur AI1D. 

RAC USE Spnnlslii Ijilin-AmvrliTinist In teuvli regular Hnt- 
lINfVFB'tlTV mul sec-ontl-yenr umrau*. u (.nurse lor native 

i* 1 spuakui't, uikl Iniinil11nv lihirses fur specialized 
Holds. e.g. Iienllh sciences, f ntennitiniiLif business 
und L-riininul justice. Dm.-lur.tto nr AMD. 

Mathematics: Th Icscli course* ut ihe imih-runulimtc level. Demon- 
slraled putentlnl for euvUiiun in lend imp mui expei kitlon a)'research 
in speciality. Doc to rule in nuith or nmlli liIiiliiIIiiii required. 
Construction Management: Etiwrllu1 In iimk-rliilVinctliods, s|«c-ifict- 
tluiis, estimating, plannlng/schcdullng, mid i-nmpiiter applications 
DeRTeu In Const. Mgt.. nrililtcrture, nr civil engineer I ng. plus work 
experience leipilred. Advmiccd degree desirable. 
Applied lion* are ulso being ueceptoit for: 
Director of the Lllirnry: Responsibilities include mlnilulstmlive con¬ 
trol; budget preparation imd cnulrul; planning, line work dc|sendinjr 
on experience. Oiudlftciitiuns: MLS required, additional graduated*, 
grees preferred; A years' academic tihrury administrative experience; 
ability to work will) multiple constituencies. Sensitivity to nnillkultur- 
al issues on a culturally diverse campus. 

To upplv, send letter of application, vita, 
mm the names uf references to: 

1600 Durrs tone Road 
Utk-a, New York 13502-IHU2 

Scurches will remain open until the positions an* filled; early applica¬ 
tions, however, nre best assured of receiving full consideration. 

Utica Collage is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 
and specifically encourages women and minorities to apply. 

UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA 
Tenure Track Position 

In Educational Leadership 
The Department of Educational Leadership at the University of Georgia has a 
tenure track vacancy for a faculty member whose preparation and scholarty 
Interests are school leadership and Instructional Improvement. An earned 
doctorate In educational leadership (administration and supervision) or proxi¬ 
mate area Is required. The successful candidate will be expected to teach and 
conduct research In school leadership, e g., building learns, reaching consen¬ 
sus on goals, solving problems, resolving conflict, and developing stall knowl¬ 
edge, skills, and commlimenL Preference will be given to candidates who 
have teaching experience In higher education, leadership experience In an 
elementary-middle-secondary school, and who have Initiated a program ol 
scholarship. Appointment will be made at the assistant professor rank at a 
competitive academic year salary with some opportunity lor summer teach¬ 
ing. Some off-campus teaching will be required. Faculty members are expect¬ 
ed to be outstanding teachers, havr tlrelr own program of research, atM» 
graduate students and direct doctoral research as well as contribute to the 
development of departmental programs. 
Emplownent will begin September. 1992. Applications received by February 
*8- JW2 are assured of consideration. Candidates should send a tetter of 
application and a vita and have three letters of recommendation for place- 
ment credentfaJs) and o transcript of their highest graduate degree work sent 
toj^Oon Career, G-10 Aderhold Hall, University of Georgia, Athens, GA 

US Unl'fffsfo of Georgia h an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Emptttftr 
ano appuraflons from quanted minority and female candidate* are encouraged 
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Southern College of Technology 

Southern Tech is n senior enllnge uf Hu? University .System of Uenrgiii. 
,°i iacAied twenty tulles nortiiwrsl of downtown Atlanta, in t,ulib 
JL,,nfv The College offers iKSuvinti*. Imii-iiluureiUr. niitl muster’* di¬ 
mes through schools ofTedmoliigy. Alls und SHi-ni-es Arelillfiliire 
ffiSagentetH. In 1MM. it was soU-l.-il Number I in the ’Up unr 
Coming" category for specially engineering rullrges l*y U.S. Nvtvs urn/ 
World Report. 
The School nf Management uirruiilly idlers Hu* Master of Science 

in Technology Mintageim-ul mill bus pbuis to begin u IhicchIiui- 
leato degree In this field within thn m-iir fiilurc.-. 
Aualicadons nro Invited lor Icnure-trui-lc faculty positions in (Ills 
school- Teaching assignments will be ut bulb tin* graduate uml uitder- 
graduatc levels. Positions nro nviillublt- at (In* Assistuiil-Assm-uilc Pro- 
frjVor levels in the following area: 
MANAGEMENT: Courses will be In (ho nmmigeiiteiit, orgaiiiiutiniml 

behavior, teebnotogy iimnngL-inenl, liusinesx und 
society, strategic inuiiugi-moiit, murkellng, entre- 
Itrenenrslitp, und/nr luhor-ninmigoniont rclutluns. 

Quail Beal Ions: Favorable consideration will be given applicants pos¬ 
sessing the following credentials: 

(1) Ph.D., DBA. or re later I doctoral degree- 
(2) Evidence of outstanding teaching nullity. 
(3 Record of research and publications. 
(4) Relevant industry experience). 

Starting date will be September, 101)2. 
Please send letter of uppliculfoti. rdstuiu), transcripts of college, gradu¬ 
ate, and post-graduate work, nun (be mimes, addresses, uijd Iploplunic 
nuoibers of at least three references to: Dr- Robert J. Yuucy, Dean, 
School of Management, Soutberu College oi Technology, 1100 Soullt 
Marietta Parkway, Marietta, (SA 30060-2>lUft. 
Application materials naist lie received on nr beinri- l'*i*bni.iry 15.1092. 
Southern Tech Is an equal opportunity employer. 

GETTYSBURG 

A full-lime, one-year sabbatical roplacomeiil (1992-1993) In 
Ihe Depart man I ol Rollglon for a spectallal in (ho 
religions ol East Asia (o.g., Buddhlam. Confiiciantani. 
Taoism, Shinto). Pielareuco will bo given to candidates 
with an Inlardlsdplhiary porspecltvo who will bo able to 

college localod an hour and ono-hnli from »ho Dalllmoro/ 
Washing Ion aroa. It is an Equal Oppoilunily. Allliniallvo 
Action Employer; woman and mlnorllten tiro oncoaragBd 
to apply. Send applications. Including curriculum vllao 
and names, addrosBOH. und lolophoite numbsrs of throo 
telerencos to Loula Hummann, Chali|Xtniciii, Doparlmenl 
of Rollglon. Gettysburg Collogo, Goltynburg. PA 17325; 
lelsphono; 717-337-6784. Applicaltonn rocotved by Kabiuaiy 
15 will ba given lulleat consldoralton- 
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COORDINATOR 
OF SAFETY 

AND SPECIAL 
HOUSING 
SERVICES 

Lehigh University seeks quail- 
lied applicants lor the position 
of Coordinator of Safety and 
Special HouBing Services with¬ 
in ihe Office ol Residential 
Services. Responsibility lor 
directing and coordinating Ihe 
Residential Services Security 
Program along with coordinating 
all lira and life safety programs. 
Also responsible for directing 
summer conference and guest 
housing program and coor¬ 
dinating student wage/payroll 
program. Liaison witn Campus 
Police and Student Life Office 
related to residential security; 
train and supervise slafl 
Requires a Bachelor's degree 
with at least one to three years 
related experience, excellent 
organizational and interpersonal 

bllity Insurance, tuition remission 
lor employees and dependents; 
fully paid pension plan; vacation 
and 9lck leave. Send letter ol 
application, resume, and eatery 
requirements by January 24, 
1992. to: David M. Joseph, 
Director of Residential 
Services, Rathbona Hall #63, 
Lehigh University, Bethlehem, 
PA 10015. Equal Opportunity) 
Alfirmalwe Action Employer. 

LEHIGH UNIVERSITY 

JANES MADISON UNIVERSITY 
The College of Education and Psychology Invites applications for tenure eligible positions for the 
1992-93 academic year. James Mad Ison University Is a slate supported comprehensive university proviil- 3 career preparation with a strong liberal arts foundation to an enrollment of 11,000 students. The 

lege offers a variety of graduate (Ed.S and Master’s) and undergraduate teaching and non-teaching 
programs. Well qualified applicants with an earned doctorate preferred and appropriate experience are 
encouraged to apply. 
DEPARTMENT HEAD. EARLY AND MIDDLE EDUCATION (Attained or meets requirements for Full Pro- 

parlmenl Including graduate and undergraduate programs In disciplines noted above; teaching graduate 
or undergraduate courses In area of training. 
EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION (Asslstant/Assoclate Professor). Doclorate In Educational Administra¬ 
tion and teaching and administrative experience In public schools desirable- Responsibilities* Teach 
graduate courses In school administration and undergraduate professional education courses; advise 
students In master’s program; help to Implement a program emphasizing the preparation of leaders Tor 
rural schools wllh special attention to potential women and rnlnorlly leaders. 
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION AND TECHNOLOGY (Asslstant/Assoclate Professor). Doctorate In Technol¬ 
ogy. Industrial, Vocational or Trade and Industrial Education; excellent written and oral communication 
skills; knowledge of microcomputer applications In education; and a strong record of teaching, research 
and service desirable. Responsibilities! Teach undergraduate and graduate courses; advise students; 
develop partnerships with local businesses, school districts, and stale agencies. 
MIDDLE EDUCATION (Assistant Professor). Doctorate with emphasis In Middle Education (4lh-0lh grade) 
with preparation In math, science, or social science education and middle or elementary teaching experi¬ 
ence. Responsibilities: Teach undergraduate and graduate courses primarily for middle education 
students; advise middle education students; and supervise student teachers. 
PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT (Three positions. Assistant Professor). For two positions we are seeking 
Individuals committed to excellence In undergraduate leaching and Involving undergraduate and gradu- 
-*■ students In research. Preference will be given to candidates with clinical deuelopmet\lal or other 

Ned psychology training. Counseling Psychology position (third position) In CACREP approved 
community Agency Counseling program. Experienced teacher and clinician to teach and supervise 
students In practice. Substance abuse counseling experience desirable. 
SPECIAL EDUCATION (Assistant Professor). Doctorate In mildly handicapped or categorical area and 
leaching experience with students with disabilities desirable. Responsibilities! Teach In undergraduate 
program for Uie mildly handicapped (LD, ED, MR) and categorical graduate programs; advise students; 
supervise practlcum and student teaching. 
AppUcalion Process! Applicants should submit a letter of application Indicating the posh Ion Tor which 
they are applying and their qualifications for the position; a current curriculum vitae; unofficial copies of 
transcripts; and names, addresses and telephone numbers Tor three references to the address below. 
Filling all positions Is contingent upon budgetary approval. Review of applications will begin on rbbniaiy 
15. 1992 and will continue until position decisions are finalized. 
James Madison University actively seeks a culturally diverse faculty and student body, encourages appli¬ 
cations from minorities and women, and Is an affirmative action, equal opportunity employer. The 
campus Is located In the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia and Is only a two-hour drive from Richmond, 
Roanoke and Washington, D.C. 

College of Education and Psychology 
James Mndlaan University 

Harrisonburg, Virginia 22807 

“SI UNIVERSITY OF 
« SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
TF^j4 School of 

1 Ui.ii.'J' Public Administration 
The University ol Southern California (USC) School of Public AdmlnWra- 

tlnn Invite* oi>pllcollnni for a tenure Hack position at the Asradate Froftasor or 
inld-tewl Assistant Professor level for an Individual In healih services adminis¬ 
tration for Ihe 1092-93 academic year In Los Angelas. 

Cnndldoles should have an earned doctorate with lubstantial academic 
preparation In healih policy and/or management. Individuals from aU flows 
idated to healih services administration am encouraged to apply. Candidates 
should have solid analytical skills, strong research and teaching potential or 
experience, and Ihe potential for or record of funded research. 

USC (acuity engage In health services and poUey research ofriational signifi¬ 
cance and oiler a rigorous Master of Healih Administration (MHA) progrant 
The MHA Is accredited by the Accrediting Commission on Education for 
l (oalth Services Administration (ACEHSA , and is offered at the main campus 
In Los Angeles and al our permanent facility In Sacramento. 

The School of Public Administration has a tenure track faculty ol 32 wllh 
degrees In most of the social and behavioral admm-n* iTchocjoflw 
undergraduate, master a, and doctoral degrees In public administration, as 
well as a master's degree In public policy. 
__Iw Mcmnri hu.lnmiani 15.1992. bul nooHcatton* 

tIIIIIIIIIIIlllll!iII3llllllilIIII!l1!1Illll!l!1IIHil!11limi1l11!llilllllll1lilll1»llt 

HARVARD DIVINITY SCHOOL 

1992-94 LUCE FELLOWSHIP 
The Luce Fellowship supports individuals whose sdialarriiip pr.iviikl 

leadership in delineating flic riliical and religions qnesiioni underlying con¬ 
temporary public time*. Preference lo eandidaic* working on tophi related 
in international relations or dumcstic policy. The Fellow will pursue Jl flic 
Divinity School, an individualized two-year program uf study and icw.inh, 
building on liis or her previou* scholarship, and in one irinritcr icarh a 
related course. 

Open to scholars in policy fields, disciplines in lire hum a nines (oilier thin 
religion}, or the social ana natural sciences who haw serious inn-ten in 
religious questions. Stipend: SJ5.JU0 per year. Deadline for apiilnMtuim: 
February l, 19*12. Information: Office ol the Dean, Harvard Divinity 
School, Amlovcr Hall 3Xi, 45 livmcis Avenue, Cambridge, Massac li met is 
02I3R. 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimmiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii 
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CHAIRPERSON 
Department of Curriculum, 
Instruction & Leadership 

Contingent upon lundlng. Ihe Department of Curriculum, Instruction and 
Leadership welcome* candidates (or the position ol Department Chair, a 12- 
morilh appointment. The Department has ID tenure-track faculty and hires 
part-time (acuity for 12 sections. The elementary education family selectively 
admits 75!students annually lo a program with an extensive field-based com- Cnl. The Master's program has two concentrations—one In curriculum and 

iction, the other Inlendershtp The leadership concentration leads Lo 
administrator certification for elementary and secondary principals Approxi¬ 
mately 250 graduate sludents are admitted annually to pra-program sialus or 
La Master's, continuing leaching certification and administrator certification 
programs. Two faculty In the department direct unhrersliy wfde programs In 
secondary education {5-year} and In educational administration leading to an 
Ed S. degree 

Oakland Isa comprohe n sive re gj on a I s tale university located JO miles north 
of Detroit. Michigan. The School nl Education and Human Services contains 
four other departments Counseling; Human Devefopmenland Child Studies; 
Human Resource Development, and Reading The School received NCATE 
accreditation In 1991. The Unlverdty Is an affirm all vo action, equaJ employ¬ 
ment opportunity employer, and both the School and die Department are 
committed to educational equity and multicultural education. The Department 
is an active cnllaboralor in a newly identified Professional OeveJopmgnl 
School located In nearby Pontiac. 

An energetic faculty seeks a department ehatr who values collaborative 
relationships with schools. Is Interested in consensus-building among the hcul- 
ty, engagraln active dialogue about teacher education, andTsupports research 
activities. They are looking for someone who Is enthusiastic, Is able to manage 
a comiilex department, and has I he ability lo maintain a positive departmental 

Chairpersons teach one class each [all and winter term, are guaranteed a 
spring or summer torching overload, and are bargaining members of the 

Applicants are invited to submit a letter of Interest lhat addresses (he above 
characteristics and the folowing requirements; an earned doctorate In curricu¬ 
lum. Instruction, leadership or educational administration; a minimum ol three 
years school teaching experience (Grades K-8 preferred); a minimum ol five 
years experience In higher education (evidence ol leadership or admlnlslra- 

"ffl? edu™1i.on piflloired): and a record of teaching, scholarship and 
wntice which would lustier an Initial appointment utilh tenure. Preference will 
be given to Individuals who can teach In Ihe leadership (educational adminis¬ 
tration) concentration. Success In grant writing as well as an understanding of 
Uio nature of want admlnislration In a small university Is desired. Applicants 
S*fiS iL“b'Jfcomprehen*sw risunri and Ihe names and telephone 

r, Ml 48309-4401; (313-370-3064). 

K}iElil!IID!N3llil1I||l!l!|li|!nin!H3III!3EI!llEBi}1Hlllll»3ll1!!Hli!U!EllilHlimmi|liri]ilhl!!!133ll1l! 

ACCOUNTING 
Tabor School of Business 

Millikin University 

‘■»d ™ quotation!. Hi« Tiber Sctiool to, irtS 
Integrated cunicutum, exeeSent computing facilities, and 

or MiBiKJn, with manage mes 
consuldng, research, rummej teaching and grants available. 

Shjvj^mnpulliiB fidlWes, , an™ financial posUon, and an anntSi 

JSSS^IKST1- “a |MS“0"11 "ad ■"d ■h“"d -«» 
Contact Doan R A Mannweflor 

Tabor School of Business 
1184 West Main Street 
Decatur, IL 62522 

Mllllkln University Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

Osamasi 

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Faculty Position In Special Education: Mildly Handicapped 

Assistant or Associate Professor Position In the College of Education at 
Michigan State University tor a candidate of exceptional promise with exper¬ 
tise In the education of the mJIdly handicapped. Thfs will be a tenure-stream 
position at die rank of either Assistant or Associate Professor. The position will 
be In the Department of Counseling. Educational Psychology and Special 
Education, with a possible affiliation with the Department of Teacher Educa¬ 
tion. Affiliation with research centers In the college are also possible. The 
appointment will begin In Fall 1992. Salary will depend upon the applicant's 
experience and qualifications. 
Res ponilblll ties Include: |I| applying the principles of cognitive. Instruction¬ 
al and sodar psychology to the problems of mildly handicapped youngsters or 
adolescents; (2) teaching and advising undergraduate ana graduate students 
In the college; |3J conducting and publishing research leading to Improved 
educational practice and/or policy for mildly handicapped students; (4| partici¬ 
pating In the design and Implementation of programs In education with an 
emphasis on preparing regular classroom teachers to work wfth mildly handi¬ 
capped and diverse learners. 
Desirable qualifications: 

(!) earned doctorate In special education or In cognitive development with 
a focus on mildly handicapped populations; 

|2J demonstrated research record or strong research potential wftri applica¬ 

te] use ot comparative/lntemational perspective In educational analysis. 
Interested candidates should send by March 15,1992. a letter of application, 
a rtsuwi, copies of written work or publications, and three letters ofreference 
to: Richard 1 Prawat, Chairperson, Department of CEPSE, 449 Erickson Hall, 
College d Education, Michigan State University, East Lansing, Ml 48824- 

■* " “ ntified by the deadline date, late 
applications will be accepted. 

MlcWgan State Urtfvwiky h an Affirmative Action. EquaJ Opportunity Employer. 

Cafawb^Co] lege 
Salisbury. North Carolina 28144-248K 

FACULTY POSITION 

SV*1?* rtlalcd' libtr«> "«» institution in the piedmont of North Carolina, seeks applications for a ten- 
ure-lrack position al Assislanl Professor level for Full 1992 A 
rn.D. in Inorganic or phynlcnl chemistry Is required. Excellence 

luslnsm for undergraduate tenching is of primary int- niand enthusiasm for undergraduate tenching is or'primary i 
portairce. Duties may include courses for majors, general cditcn- 

ufor 1,on'l!"'iora’md P°rh“Ps General Physics. Appli- 
canls should send a vita, a statement of Interests und professional 
KSh 2nr1CT5Usnd, •'’.“J"1™5 “f three references tu the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs and Deun of the College, Calms' 
ba College, Salisbury, NC 281-H, by March 1,1W2 

lloni, muni insurance benefit*, no iuu or 

KrsrciaEsssgs 

^iJS5?.r?JKemoJM *1,h fccultY Stoll, 
wortl «“ki available Alh «[».1992. Repomio ihe CoontiMtnrof 

Reference Services, Dulles include: Goners 
lino database stare hini, collecllon devel- 
rad retted reference asS^mT' 

Monday ibrevgb Tbundiy, ALA accrat 

North Dakota. P. o. Do* R010 Orxml 

5a.sssi“- 

“™* “Kfiptla# a pull cat Ions foe a per- 

me1?!! LnlSKv/n^^re■ de- 
rnSred ormaltlon MLS rc- 3HM- must lave three yean' 
«bool llbtiry experience. Experience In 

iaSSsis 

ggl!§l8@- 

Appalachfan 
X A. STATE UNIVERSITY rrsitv 

K DO N I;, NO KT II CAROLINA 28608 

Chair, Department of Mathematical Sciences 

IlwCuleipri Arts .tint S 
for llw |MMi« iS V'So*the IMuiAih-i'm 

IJlioiw l' L,,‘l,,,,|l,,K'r*■^,l-'rFlHnwfsellllv,.finduunmvniuiXwrthqJSj 

unllDc.illtiMh 1 [bills Is-: 
• an nimnl ilcttur.ite In a lu-1,1 *|i]>nif •title In ||iL- all-rvniniunl 
• pmfosslonnl UcV.4u.imnU a|wn|?uh- hi -nvmil.ite prolMmror nfulrtior 
• ovldwiuu of m j>Jemit ^twlnhlrjlnv .lNUlv .iiid ellrx llveiu-v*- 
• a owirnttnu-ul Is. UMthlUB. -mhnLnMr ,md mivtse lh.it Is conrislmi with ik 

mission nf Hit- univmftr .uul iU-)Milmntt: * 

iblllly lo work ffkvttwly willi nilliM 
ronp liili-qii-rdiiii.il kkills 

Appalflt liliin Suit- UnKvnUy, .i nn'inU-ruf llu- Untvmlly uf North Carolina Snteri 

SsaSDSa. 3 St 
Underpraduale dc^rvv pmurams In |Hl- Uniarimmi uf Mailiemaifcal Sdeiualndud* 
pure ami applied malhvmuiis*. nutlwm-iffn .itucallon, computer science and Kalb 
> ' j ^ nr 8 d^An-''-18 ■W idfcri-d Ui pure and apulted malhemalics and In nuihejnit- 
Us edm.nlls.tii. A mstvi'ii dogicv in lompoh-r sctunce is In ihe development stage 
Application tor the position should liuludv: a toller of application; a current rtnunt 
the nanus, addresses, niul telephone immlii-rs of three or more reference*. Cflmpl* 
wappltcflliiins must bo ri-cetwd no Liter than 5:00 n.m. on Friday, February 21 m. 
Women and minorilies an: encour.iHed to apply. Applications should be rent to; 

Dr. Theresa Early, Chair 
bldthenutkal Sctunces Chrir Search Commilk-e 
c/o LX-an's Office, College nf Arls ami Sciences 

AppalachLin Slate University 
Donne. NC 2KNW 

Appalachian Stale Unlveniiy It ,m e,|u.il tip|H<!liinlly employer. 

1992-1993 
Faculty Positions 

Suffolk University 
School of Management 

Accounting-Taxation 
Legal Environment of Business 
Computer Information Systems 

Finance/Economics 
Managemenl/lnternational 

Marketing 
Thu Schuul nl Mdrugttnturtt, Mrateglcally Imatud cunliguuus (o 
Builon's tiusltif&s. fln.iiic.ial, ami fjowiriniuitl tonlors, enrolls2300 
sturiunls in piograms loadlnn to die ItSUA. MBA, MSF and MW 
degrees, The Aiivarueri i'mfesslunjl Ccrilflcalc in Business, the 
Certificate ol Advanced Study In Pulilte Ail in In Is (ration and lha 
fcxeculiw MBA and MM, |D MI!A, and JD-MM are also oflered. 
The Scliuol's acadcnm- proorams an- at (. rcdltcri by AACSB and 
NASMA. H Ai 
Submit acadpmlL vita and refuroncus to: Associate 
Dean Ronald E. Sundhurg, Schuul ol Management, 

S Ashburton Place 
Beacon Hill 
Boston, Massachusetl 
02108-2770. 
Suffolk University Is an Ei 
Opportunity Employer. 
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STM ARyS UNIVERSITY 

San Antonio, Texas 

School of Business and 
Administration 

Faculty Positions 
IKTOBMATION SYSTEMS 
The Department of Duulslon Sii|>|>url stinks tn (111 n vauancy in MIS; al 
prosenl Ihe rank is upon. Pruajiurli vu cniullitatus slumltl exhibit a Ltnn- 
oiitment to a balance of hiylt i]itallly lunching niul rusunn.lt utul vuluo 
close facully-studonl Intoraclluii. I.ovuls uf pmiliitdlvily, nxtmrlmiut. 
and professional acwm{rlishniunt slumltl Lo immiiiunMirnlu with lha 
candidate’s academic rank. Tho doportmenl’s priority ituuila uru In Iho 
areas of managemonl Information systems, data bnsos. systems nnnlysls 
and design, and compulor-basetl buslnuss iippllcnlions. Additional de¬ 
sirable experience may Include nmnauumtnri or opurntinns managu- 
menl. An earned Fh.D. or D.B.A. In MIS or Computer Sclunco Is re¬ 
quired. Contact: Prof. IVondoII Anderson. Chuir. 
MANAGEMENT 
Tho Department oF Management and Marketing souks to fill a vacancy in 
Management; al present Iho rank Is open. Prospactivo candidates should 
exhibit a commitment to a balance of high quality leaching and research 
end value dose faculty-student Interaction, Levels of productivity, ex¬ 
perience, and professional accumpliahmont should bo commensurate 
with the candidate’s academic rank. The department’s priority needs 
are in the areas of organizational behavior und development, human 
resources, and International manunumout. An earned Ph-D. or D.B.A. in 
Management la required. Canted: Dr. Richard Priosnieyor, Chair. 
A private, Catholic uuivorsily In thu dynamic, niulllc.iilliirdl city of Snn 
Antonio, Toxaa. St. Mary's University unrolls -1,1)00 sliidunts In the 
Schools of Businass and Adiiiliiistrntiun, iliinutnlllL-s and Suclul Sci- 
encas, Law, and Sclunco, Englitoitrlng utul Todinnluuy. Thnn.i are HU(| 
undergraduates nntl ZOO MBA xtiuluiils In thu Schonl uf Dust ness and 
Administration. In nthlltlon Ui Iho MBA, n joint M1IA/]I) dugruu Is of¬ 
fered with tho Schuul uf Ijiw. 
Salaries are comuolltlvo tlo|miiding nil rank mill ukpnriiiiicit anil Iho 
position Is available starting fall, I illlld tor Ui. Initial ii|iiiliniliun. which 
consists ul n lutlur, n currimt m.-mtuo, and an l*x.iiii|imi uf nitron I re¬ 
search, should bo ntndo by Pnlsruriry liil, 1 (11)2. 

Schuul uf UiihIiiiis!> mill Ailmiirislrntluii 
Alliorl 11. Alkak Eltiihlliig 

St. Mary's Univi>r.-.[ty 
Snn Aiituiihi, Tuxtis 7fi22il-Hll07 
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OLD DOMINION 
UNIVERSITY 

Announces the FonruUlon of Its 

PRESIDENT'S GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM 

With the aim toward Increasing the numtici of minority .vul women faculty 
members who hold the icimlnal degree In undcricptesenicd academic 
«as at Old Dominion University, the University has established the Presi¬ 
dent s Graduate Fellowship Program lor die academic year 1992-93. 
Fellowship Term si During a period not to exceed five years while fellows 
are In a non-tenure track track faculty appointment. Old Dominion will Sport fellows that make satisfactory progress while pursuing the terml- 

deg/ee. Financial support will be negotiated but may Include not only 
^turnon and Fees, but also a stipend ol up to one-half o? the non-tenured 

tulty salary, health coverage, travel and research assistance. 
UglblBtyi Applicants must be enrolled In or accepted Into a graduate 
program at an accredited Institution leading to a terminal degree. All 
Wfcuits must be US. citizens. 
far fuU consideration, applications should be received by 1 March. Ad- 
“ess Inquiries and requests far application materials to-. 

The President's Graduate Fellowship Program 
Office or Research and Graduate Studies 

Old Dominion University 
210 New Administration BuBdIng 

Norfolk. VA 23529-0013 

Department Head & Professor 

W JJ Department of Civil and Architectural Engineering 

DREXEL UNIVERSITY 

The College of Engineering at Drexel University Invites applications anti 
nominations far the position of Head, Department ot Civil and Architectural 
Englnivring, preferably effective July l, 1992. Droxul is a 100-year old 
cooperative educational institution in Philadelphia, which is centrally locat- 
c'll in the Northeastern Corridor. Drexel University has a (oral enrollment of 
11,50110 undergraduate and graduate students in lls day and evening pro- 

Rcs|hmsihililies Include educational leadership ol the undergraduate and 
graduate prugrams; leadership in ihe development of departmental spon¬ 
sored research and nn expanded fiscal and resource base; representation of 
the department on campus, lu industry and government agencies; develop¬ 
ment uf Interdisciplinary programs; leaching at the undergraduate and gradu¬ 
ate levels. 

It Is preferred that candidates possess Ihe fallowing qualifications: a record 
ol leaching at Ihe college level, scholarly achievemenl and funded research 
experience lhat would merit appointment as a lull professor with tenure; an 
earned Ph.D. with at least one degree in Civil Engineering; administrative 
skills and experience with proven leadership abilities: demonstrated ability 
lu attract funding from public and/or private sources; commitment to func¬ 
tion In an Interdisciplinary environment; possession or eligibility to obtain 
professional license. 

The Department is one of live in the College of Engineering and consists ot 
17 full-time [acuity. 500 undergraduate and 150 fall- and part-time graduate 
Students. A rapidly growing Architectural Engineering undergraduate pro¬ 
gram has been established and accredited with plans to offer graduate de¬ 
grees in the near future. M.S.C.E. and Ph.D. degrees are offered in the areas 
of coaslal engineering, engineering geology, geotechnical and peosynthelic 
engineering, nighway and materials engineering, structural engineering and 
mechanics, water resources and environmental engineering. Annual exter¬ 
nal lundlng for faculty research programs has averaged over Si million for 
Ihe last five years. 

Screening of applications will begin immediately and will continue until 
the position is tilled. Applicants should send a resume, names and addresses 
of three professional references, and other supporting Information to; 

Dr. Harry G. Harris, Chair 
Search Committee 

Department ot Civil and Architectural Engineering 
Drexel University 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104 
Drew I University is an equal apiurlunlly, affirmative action employer. 

Wuinen and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

- Industrial/Interior Design/Basic Studies 

Submit letter of applicat*n. resume. 20-40 slides of owr 
slides of students' work if available, names with addresse 
phone numbers of f> references, SASE Deadline Febrvu 

Assistant Professor Tenure track, toll-time. Starting salary $2b,00C 
August 17. 1992. Requires ME A in studio art. e-hitxticm record 
commensurate wiih e>penence. Prefen ed MFA in temle an, tea-; 
experience, C-petierxe in computer aided design, surface design 
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ANTELOPE VALLEY COLLEGE 

COUNSELOR/1 COORDINATOR -Transfer Center 

INSTRUCTORS ■ Nursing 

DIRECTOR AUXILIARY SERVICES 
Antalope Valiev College Is a community college In the California system and is 
located In northeast Los Angel&s County. Enrollments approximately 10,000 
students. The Antelope Valley Is famed for Its mild, smog-free dimate and 
average of 320 days of sunshine. 
The CounsdoryCoordlnator Is a 12-month position. The three Nursing Instruc¬ 
tor position* ere 10-month AH are full-time, tenure track. Salary range Is 
$3,101 to $4.463/month. Muter'* degree In appropriate fidd required. 
The Director Is a 12-monlh classified management position starting at $3,664/ 
month. 
An extensive fringe benefits package Is provided which Indudes medical, 
dental, and vision lor the family andllfa Insurance (or Ihe employee. 
For application and announcement contact: 

Linda Mlllner 
Office ol Human Resources 

Antelope Valley College 
3041 West Avenue K 
Lancaster, CA 53536 

805/943-3241, ext 255 
All appficnUon materials for these positions must be received by 

February 28, 1992. Travel for Interview is at candidate's own expense. 

Antelope Volley Community College District Is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SENIOR PSYCHOMETRICIAN/PSY CH0METRIC1 AN 

National Board of Medical Examiners* 
The NBME develops licensure and educational achievement nr 
nnilnatiuns for theliealth professions. We have a major comtS- 
menl to research and development in evaluation and measnwL 
merit. Located in Philadelphia adjacent to the campus of £ 
University of Pennsylvania, the NIIMP has a Mimulntme prefer 
9ionnl environment and facilities that include a computcr-ba*«l 
testing laboratory. r w 

We are currently inviting applications for a Senior Psychomelri- 
cian/Psychometrician position. Tile Senior Psychomeirldan/ 
Psychometrician will have responsibility for providing psycho¬ 
metric guidance and coordination in Ihe design and implemen¬ 
tation of examination programs, for applied research efforts 
required to support such programs, and for research into the 
development and application of computer-based simulation In 
certification and licensure. 

Applicants musf have a doctoral degree in measurement, statis¬ 
tics, or related field as well as a minimum of five years' profes¬ 
sional experience. Candidates with Iosb experience may be con¬ 
sidered for the Psychometrician position, in addition to famil¬ 
iarity with classical measurement theory and traditional test 
analysis techniques, applicants should be familiar with comput¬ 
er-based testing and Hhould be able to apply IRT-based tech¬ 
niques in solving a variety of practical measurement problems. 
Insight into the education or health professionals, significant 
research accomplishment, administrative skill, a high level of 
ability in the use of computers and familiarity with medical 
education are also desirable. 

Applications and nominations, with curriculum vitae, should 
be sent to the Personnel Department, National Board of Medical 
Examiners, 3930 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104. 

Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

NON-TRADITIONAL APPLICANT REGISTRY 

The two-year and comm unity colleges listed below ha ve committed to create a 

Ing Alfred, Canton, Cobksklll, Delhi, and Morrtsvtlle. 
New York Community College, Including: Clinton, Coming, Dul- 
dies* Erie City Campus, Fulton-Monlgomciy, Hudson Valley, James¬ 
town. Mohawk VbUey, Niagara County, Onondaga and Rockland 

For faculty leaching positions, each college requires as a minimum require¬ 
ment Ihe attainment of a Master's degree. For administrative positions, Ihe 
minimum requirement Is a Bachelor’s degree. 
If you are Interested In having your qualifications considered by any ol there 
IraHtutions, please send n fiilTriJsumC suitable for reproduction to Mr. FautE 
tolfB??rTntj *'*ut^50ri Valley Community College, TAC-518, Troy, New York 
12180. and a one-page vita with the following data to bo entered Into the 
computerised raglstiy: 

• Addons and Telephone Number: 
• ™0n«si Accredited Degree Earned nnd Major Hold of Study. 
• DtsdpHna In which You are Prepared to Teach nr Administrative Area In 

which you are Prepared to Work; 
• Number ol Years Experience In Field; 
• Interest In Puli or Part-Time Schedule; 
• Geographic Requirements: and 
• Rough tsUmalo of Saloiy Expectations 

E»di ParilripMng CotleQ* Is an Rqiwl OjijniUiiiiHy, AHlnnnlh/o Ariun Employer 

|rmMB ^__ 

UA'i'i.jgmmro 
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DIRECTOR OF 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 

Michigan State University 

East Lansing, Michigan 

Michioan State University invitee nominations and applications for the 
nMitionof Director of Intercollegiate AthlBtlce. The Director reports 
mdiflProvaat/Vioe President for Academia AFfalre and administers 
[ha Intercollegiate athletic program consisting of 25 sports for men 
nd woman. 
Michigan State University le one of the nation's leading land-grant 
futitutiona and a member of the Association of American Universities 
(AAU) its fourteen colleges enrolling approximately 40,ODD students, 
in inte red legists ethlatlos. Michigan State University Ib a Division I 
membarof the National Collegia te Athletic Association and the Big Ten 
aid CCHA Conferences. 
fha Dieotw ia to provide affeotlva human resource leadership end 
management of the Deportment of Intercollegiate Athletics, Including 
recommending the appointment of coachaB and other employees, end 
involvement in other contractual matters; prepares and administers 
the annuel operating budget of the Department; also, the Director is 
the principal representative for the promotion and advancement of 
athletic programs with campus, community, end alumni groups and 
appropriate athletic bodies, within the context of an understanding of 
the role of athletics In a university. 
The University ia committed to maintaining academic end athletic ex¬ 
cellence in both revenue and non-revenue sporte activities end, to that 
end. eeBke an Individual possessing the appropriate values and ability 
to work and communicate effectively with diverse constituencies In an 
academic setting. 
Candidates must possess a bachelor's degree as e minimum, experi¬ 
ence In leadership and management which reflects abilities to adminis¬ 
ter a complex intercollegiate athletic program with the fiscal, academia 
and professional integrity required by a university of this stature and In 
compliance with rules and regulations of associations and conferences 
of which the University is a member and in accordance with the princi¬ 
ples enunciated by the Knight Commission. The University is commit¬ 
ted to affirmative action, especially in administrative appointments. 
The position offers s competitive salary and benefits in a multiple-year 

Institute of World Affairs 

DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR 

The Institute of World Affairs, founded In 1924 as an fntematlon- 
al education organization, has an Immediate opening for an experi¬ 
enced person to develop and coordinate its fund-raising activities. 
The Inititute advance# knowledge of International affair* through 
programs that include seminare, residential conferences and publi¬ 
cation#. The successful candidate will be responsible for directing 
the annual giving campaign; writing and editing gram proposals 
and reports; organizing fund-raising event#; supervising publication 
of the Institute's annual report; and otherwise coordinating 
Institute development activities. Applicant# must have attained at 
least a Bachelor's Degree, be able to demonstrate success In 
development activities, be organized, and have strong written and 
verbal skills. Compensation for this position is competitive and 
dependent on qualifications. Interested candidates are asked to 
submit an introductory letter, resume and salary requirements to 
Bradford P. Johnson, Executive Director, Institute of World 
Affairs, 375 INvin Lakes Road, Salisbury, Connecticut 06068. 
Deadline; February 14,1992. 

Applications, including b curriculum 
submitted, preferably by February 1 
iBtto Director Search Committee, 
Michigan 48B23. 

P. □. Box 1434, Eaat LonBing, 

BATES COLLEGE 
Assistant Director of Financial Aid 

Bates Colley Invites applications and nominations (or the position of Assistant 
Director of Financial Ala. 
Bates College, located In south-central Maine, 140 miles north of Boston and 
25 miles from Ihe Maine coast. Is a highly selective liberal arts college of 

pennState 
I University Park 
a Campus 

MSU la on Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Institution 

Community colleoe 

Assistant Director for Learning Resources 

COLLIER COUNTY CAMPUS 
Rwponiibla to the Provost for genorol supervision and dovolopmenl ol 

needs analysts, coordination of federal and Institutional aid prapams, and 
family and student counseling. The successful candidate will coordinate the 
use of office computer systems and assist In office management 
Requirements include bachelors degree, demonstrated competence tn com¬ 
puter use and experience In student financial aid. 
Send r&umd and teller of application by FEBRUARY 8,1998 to: 

SEARCH COMMITTEE 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID 

BATES COLLEGE 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 

217-F LANE HALL 
LEWISTON, ME 04240 

Bates College Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity employer. 
Minorities and women are encouraged to apply. 

ART EDITOR 
Penn State seeks an Art Editor to manage a four-person staff 
of designers. The nit department is part of the Department of 
Publications, a centralized service department for the 
University that offers creative help and consultation in the 
design, editing and production of oil the University's printed 
comm uni cations. 

The individual selected will participate in setting University 
graphic design and identify standards as well as conceive 
design directions and strategies for University publications. 
Candidates should be thoroughly familiar with all technical 
end creative aspects of graphic design, printing and graphic- 
related technology, including computers. Strong but sensitive 
managerial experience and organizational skills required. Re¬ 
quires Bachelor's degree, or equivalent, with major in Art and 
from 2 to 3 years of effective experience in graphic design of 
printed materials; tliorough knowledge of typography and 
graphic tut processes end techno logy higliiy desirable. 

Penn State is a major public research university of over 
70,000 students at 23 locations throughout Pennsylvania. The 
Department of Publications is located at (he University Park 
Campus, the administrative hub loented in the center of the 
state. Very desirable living conditions coupled with the 
growth of the area as a technology/researcn center moke it a 
prime location for those seeking relocation opportunities. 

Send Letter of application, resume, and salary requirements to: 
Employment Division, Job 0C-2O51,120 South Burrowcs 
Street, University Park, PA 16801. Application Deadline; 
January 29, 1992. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR PUBLIC PROGRAMS 

GM-1S: $61,643480,138 per annum 
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Director 
Center for Research on Sulfur in Coal 

Th« iiiinoto Coal Davalopment Board in conjunction with Southern llll- 
nnis University at Carhondala (BIUCJ and the Illinois Department of 
pirrav ffid Natural Resources (ENR) Invite applications For the posi¬ 
tion or Direotar of tha Center for Research on Sulfur In CqbI (CRSC). 
itL nirector administer a and coordinates a five million dollar research, 
rfovdownent. and aarvica pra(jram for ENR'e Coal Development Board. 
Tha director reports to the Associate Vico President for Academia 
AHairfi and Research and Dean of the Graduate School. SIUC. with 
resoeat to matters involving admlnletratlon of University policies and 
orncedurea at SIUC; and reports to the Director. Office of Coal Devel- 
ooinant and Marketing. ENR end The Illinois Coal Development Board 
ralatlvB to programmatic operations of the CRSC. Tho CRSC has tech¬ 
nics administrative, and support eteff under the supervision of the 
Arec'tor- The CRSC le located at the Illinois Coal Development Park, 
CertervillB. Illinois. 
Applicants must have demonstrated leadership and administrative abil¬ 
ities and at toast 10 years of progressive advancement including tech¬ 
nics and executive positions In coal extraction or utilization industries, 
government agenofea related to coal, and/or coal research institu¬ 
tions. Applicants must have a good working knowledge of coal research 
aid dBvanpnvent programs end other coal-related activities in govern¬ 
ment and Industry. Applicants must also possess excellent communi¬ 
cation skills and have a proven ability to Interact effectively with oov- 
anmedt agencies end boards, research Institutions end Indlviduerre¬ 
searchers. industry, the general public, end other groups. An earned 
baccalaureate degree In a coal-related engineering field or physical 
seance with extensive experience Is required. An additional advanced 
graduate degree, or degree In a coal-related field would be preferred. 
PasponaJbDitiea include developing annuel goals end objectives for the 
CflBC; preparing detailed program implementation end program ae- 
GBsamefit plane Tor approval and distribution by the illlnoie Coal Devel¬ 
opment Board; coordinating Che solicitation, review, and selection of 
coal resBsroh and development projects For funding; managing the 
CRSC research end administrative budgets and staff; and serving as 
the liaison officer bBtween the CRSC and SIUC units that provide 
administrative or fiscal services for the CRSC and ita programs. 
Salary range Is $60,000 to S7Q.000. 
Application Deadline: Fridoy, Fobruery 1 A. 1995. 
Inquiries Bhould be directed to: 

Chair. Search Committea for Director of the Center for 
Research on Sulfur in Coni 
c/o the Grodunto School 

Southern Illinois University nt Corbondnle 
Carbondolo, Illinois 02901 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

©PSYCHOLOGIST II 
Center for 
Counseling & 
Student Development 

The University ol DcjI.iw.ko rurrunlly :.«»c»hi nnpln .ilionn Iroin 
individuals with a PhD in Crninwltiui or CI.mumI Psychology 
(preferably from an APA iipprovm! pio<|r,un). two to livo 
years of post-docloral (.out muling ithpiirinricn (cullogo or 
university counseling nnttirnj iJusnmll, .mil por,mission ill or 
aiigibilily lor DE betmauro iiti ,i Pr.ycholoijmt Pmvnn skills in 
working effectively with women's .'.suns urn also rucpnrorl. 

This position is responsible lor inrlividu.il and group coun¬ 
seling on personal, educational anil c.irnor concerns, tuach- 
^•9 and supervision in a Masters Ic-vol gi.vl program and an 
w*A approved doctoral internship, outroach and student 
development activiims, consultation with individuals or 
goupsot students, faculty and staff, oiul other related 
uites. Faculty rank possible Tho Comer environment in- 

mterns 80Vera* P3Ychologtst3 and (our full-time doctoral 

flwUravBrsiiy of Delaware is located rri Newark. DE. a small 
ege town midway between Baltimore & Philadelphia, and 

and of approximately 15,000 undergraduates 
catmn ° 0rflduate students To apply, send a loiter of appli- 
aii nrldesum0, ,*lr0° lQdsf5 of reference and transcripts of 

graduate work to- John B. Bishop, Ph.D., Dean of 
».and StUff®nt Davalopment, University of 

^Vl9Wrk* °E 197ie‘6B01* Ar'p,,Ca“0n deadl,ne 

Brr?D|iuiyER?ITu 0F DELAWARE is an equal opportunity 
mirvviiu „r whlch encourages applications from qualified 
“TOily group members and woman 

———The Chronicle of Higher Education 
iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim,iii,iiiiiililiillilli,|l||i|l![|[![i!i..i[i,[j[i[1[.[i!!|||.[i!!i. 

Director of the Advising Center Position 

SAN FRANCISCO STATE UNIVERSITY C 

Francisco Slate University seeks applications and nomtnadona W ih. ^ P A 
j?l,ieCiM°> !5e AdvWn3 Center. The university Is a member of the 

Dnlwerdty system and Is a comprehensive InstltutEon of more Tlw. 

January J 5, 1992/B39 

BAYLOR 
UNIVERSITY 

AREA DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT FOR NORTH TEXAS 

Baylor University is seeking applications for the position of Area 
Director or Development for North Texas. Responsibilities include the 
coordination or all development activities for the North Texas 
Development District, with cmphnsls upon Tarrant and Denton 
counties. 

Requirements include a Bachelor's degree, tho ability to travel 
extensively and be in pcrsonnl contact with donors and prospective 
donors and have an understanding of the mission and character of Baylor 
University. Preference will bo givon to a Baylor University graduate. 

Send resume and throo letters of reference by January 31,1992 to: 

Personnel Services and AA/EEO Office 
Baylor University 
P.O. Box 97053 

Waco, Texas 76798-7053 

Baylor it an Affirmative Aclion/Equal Employment Opportunity 
employer and is under the patronage and gonral direction of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas. Minorities and women are encouraged to 
apply. 

Position Announcsment 

Director 
Career Planning and Placement 

The Director will head a comprehensive career plan- 

ning and placement center. The Director will assist 
students with career exploration and counseling, cam¬ 
pus employment, internships, graduate school counsel¬ 
ing, and placement. Master's degree and previous 
career development experience preferred. 

Phillips University is a small, selective, private univer¬ 
sity recognized by US News and World Report as one 
of the top 10 small liberal arts colleges in the West. 
It is affilliated with the Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ). 

Applications received before Feb. 1,1992 will receive 
priority. Desired starting date: May 1, 1992. 

Please send letter of application, resume, and the 
names, addresses and phone numbers of three 
references to: 

Dr. Walter B. Shaw 
Dean of Student Development 

PHILLIPS UNIVERSITY 
100 South University Ave. 

Enid, Oklahoma 73701 
Telephone (405) 237-4433, ext. 208 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

....... 
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NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY 

Department of Housing and Residence Life 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR STAFF DEVELOPMENT 
Supervise and evaluate live full-time Area Directors. Design and Implement 
slaif training for professional, office and resldenl advisor stalls. Coordinate the 
evaluation processes lor all residence hall staff. Coordinate the administration 
of undergraduate course offered in the College ol Psychology and Education 
which is an Integral part of the RA selection process Coordinate recruitment 
and selection processes for various levels of staff. Participate In departmental 
policy and decision making processes 
Qualifications: Maaler’s degree and 3 years’ lull lime residence hall experi¬ 
ence. devious experience in above areas of responsibility preferred. 
Remuneration' $27,000-$3U.OOO depending on qualifications State retire¬ 
ment plan; comprehensive insurance package; support for professional devel¬ 
opment. Starting date on or before June f 1992. Application deadline: 
March IS. 1992. 
AREA DIRECTOR 
Supervises and manages residential area ol 360-875 students. Selects, trains, 
lupervtaes RA stall and graduate assist anti») Applies student development 
theory throughprogramming and student discipline practices Co-Inslructs RA 
training class Coordinates fadlllie* Improvements lor area. Theme Hall op¬ 
tions which focus on International studonls, first year students. the arts, family 
housing and computers may be available. 
Quail Ik a Jons: Successful candidates will have a master's degree In sludent 
personnel or related held, residence hall staff or relevant work experience an 
understanding and appreciation for diversity, a working knowledge of student 
development theory and strong administrative skills. A Macintosh personal 
computer Is provided ns administrative support In each area 
Remuneration: Full-time, twelve-month, bva-ln position. Salary $19,000; fur¬ 
nished apartment and board plan. Employment begins July 13,1992. 
ASSISTANT AREA DIRECTOR (GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIP) 
Assists Area Director In managing residential area. Assists In selection, training, 
arid supervision or RA staff. Other duties Include advising haD council, devel¬ 
opmental and multicultural programming, facilities management and educa¬ 
tional discipline 
Qualification!: Successful candidates have completed a BA/B5 degree and are 
accepted into a graduate program al NCSU. Preference Ls given to applicants 
with undergraduate residence hall experience and/or these enrolled In the 
College of Education and Psychology. 
Remuneration: 9.5 month, llve-ln position. Stipend of $7,125, furnished 
apartment and board plan. Employment begins July 27, 1992. 
To Applyi Send a letter of application specifying the position for which you 
eti) applying, idsumd, all higher education transcripts and three letters ol 
HfamM by April 3,1992 to 

Susan Grant 
Deportment ol Housing and Residence Life 

Box 7315 NCSU 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27695-7315 

Representatives will attend the SEAHO and NAS PA conferences 
Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Acton Employer 

SCIENCE OUTREACH 
COORDINATOR 

The Rockefeller University, a renowned biomedical research In¬ 
stitution, seeks candidates for Coordinator, Science Education 
Oulreach Program. 
Foster Interactions between faculty, graduate studenle, high 
school teachers and NYC students. Initiate and coordinate sci¬ 
ence education programs. A committee of University scientists/ 
siaff and a committee ol local H.S. teachers will assist. Involve¬ 
ment with other local outreach programs and proposals Is es- 

erience. Excellent benefits; beautiful setting. 
(212) 670-8300 or send rtoumA with salary requirements to: 
Rockefeller University, Personnel Dept., 1230 York Avenue, 

THE 
o/Rpdtt/efoV ROCKEFELLER 

UNIVERSITY 
The Rockefeller Univenilv is an 

equal opportunity emphjvr-afflmutte action employer. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIAN 

The University of South Florida/ 
New College 

Sarasota Campus 
THE POSITION: Applications ami nomisuiioiis arc invited for the posi¬ 
tion of University Librjry/Dcparimcnt Head. The University Librarian is 
responsible for the Sarasota Campus Library, one unit of a multi-cat it pus 
limvcrsiry. Library staIT includes 5 professional, 10 support stall, and part- 
time student assistants. 
THE UNIVERSITY: USF was founded in 1956, the second largest of the 
nine universities of the State University System of Florida. Located on the 
bay front, the Saraaou Regional Campus serves t.SUO upper class and gradu¬ 
ate students in the University I'rogram and 500 umicrgraJuatcs in the New 
College Program 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Hans, organizes and directs the operation of a uni¬ 
versity library and educational resources center within tne University of 
South Florida Provides policy and administrative leadership to all depart¬ 
ments and divisions within ihc library by developing and interpreting orga¬ 
nizational objectives, policies and procedures affecting the development and 
growth of Library collections, educational resources services, and profession- 
al personnel. 
Directs the preparation of budgets and approves all major expenditures in 
the acquisition of library book and non-book collections and equipment. 
Recruits, interviews and ideas professional librarians for employment; 
oversees tbe training and development of professional and non professional 
staff; conducts and directs employee evaluations in determining salary in- 
nejjcs. promotions, transfers, and terminations. Attends and participates in 
tflle, national and nncmaiionaJ professional library and educational com¬ 
munication organizations to maintain professional competency and to Icam 

tion; 7 years' appropriate experience; professional knowledge of collection 
development, access and technical services, and library automation; ability 
to work productively with the entire campus community. 
SALARY: S-47,000 negotiable. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: March I. 1992 
ADDRE5S: Please submit a letter of application, vita, and three letters of 
reference to Lucy Carroll, OfTicr Manager, Jane D. Cook Library, Universi¬ 
ty of South Florida, 5700 N. Tamiami Trail, Sarasota, Honda >4243-2197. 
The search and selection process will be conducted in accordance with provi¬ 
sions of the Government in the Sunshine laws of the State of Florida. Docu¬ 
ments related to the search will be available for public inspection. USF is an 

DIRECTOR OF 
gPgJ| DEVELOPMENT 

NjSpgjy Waynesburg College 
Waynesburg, Pennsylvania 15370 

WtiynesburgCollege, an Independent, liberal ails Institution In Soulhwesi- 
“n "HHfflvanla, seeks a dynamic Director of Development. Reporting to 
the Vice President for Institutional Advancement the director ol Develop- 
IJS'J V|| ,ove,we Annual Fund operations and planned giving programs, 
and will play a central role In the Institution i forthcoming capita Icampalgn. 

A bachelors degree, strong Interpersonal and communications skills, and 
experience with computer nlormallon systems are required. Preference will 
be given to candidates with Ihree re more years of successful development 
experience In an educational or related non-profit selling. The Oirector of 
Development should be an energetic, highly motivated fund raiser with an 
-Jg-N o*.and commitment to, the mission of a small, church-relatcd 

Waynesburg College has achieved record enrollment growth, solid suc¬ 
cess In fund rals ng, and a position of educational progress and academic 
Innovation. Senring 1,250 full-lime students on a picturesque campus one 

°,[fcrs Mdenls broad knowledge 
citizenship and leadership opportunities In servlceto 

rate hSiS??® *"5" *wr with a reaffirmation of its church- 
buSheSSt?' ”U"d ^ C vfalon’ind a detllcaled ^“Ity and admin- 

r,,^Hldldales must submit a letter of interest a current rteumfl, and ihe 

K; iSsSS? 
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* UNIVERSITY LIBRARIAN- 

IAN UNIVERSITY 
“"da/ qflOUISVJLLE 

Muilei Santera Arkansas University. Di- 

i^sssffjesssM^im 
has. Dulles Include dfrecUnn nod prwnot- 
inc choral ensembles; leaching secondary 
choral music education methods, conduct- 
joo, voice, and lino aiti-idusk: and reciuLt- 

lisluaal Ins for dtMnrnc<il and ensemble*. Quaint- 
ickpoil- cations: Doctorate with teacUnj expert- 

An update from Washington on what’s happening in 
Congress and in the federal 

agencies that’s Ukely to affect 
colleges aad the people who 

work in Academe — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

The University of IjOitisville invites applications .mil numinnioiu fin 
the position of University Librarian. The University of Louisville 
established in 1798, is a state-supported urban institution with 
approximately 24,000 students and 1,200 faculty. The city of 
Louisville has an attractive cultural life and is consistently rated uont 
of the most livable cities in the U.S. 

The University Libraries is an academic unit that includes the follow¬ 
ing: a central library, a health sciences library, a science and engineer¬ 
ing library, a music lihrary, an art library, and a university archives. 
The unit employs 35 librarians and 94 stalT and contains over 
1,100,000 volumes. Librarians have faculty stains and are expected 
to fulfill criteria for promotion and tenure. The University Lihniian 
is tenured with academic rank. 

Responsibilities include: management of the University Libraries sys¬ 
tem; accountability' for a budget of over 55,000,000; leadership of 
the library faculty and staff; application of computing and communi¬ 
cations technology to support the libraries1 bibliographic rallecrions 
and services; promotion of strung academic and community relation¬ 
ships; coordination of the libraries’ development activities. The 
University Librarian has the status of Dean, reports directly to ife 
Provost, and serves as a member of the President's Executive Cabinet. 
Qualifications: relevant advanced degree (MLS from an ALA-iccitd- 
ited library school, or equivalent) required; second advanced degree 
desirable; progressively responsible administrative experience in i 
large academic library; record of innovative and energetic leadership, 
especially in the development of state-of-the-art library services, 
including access to documents in newly emerging electronic medh; 
experience with fiscal management and fund raising; record of 
research and professional achievement thar merits appninunent it the 

i level of full professor; firm grasp of current issues and trends In i 
complex library environment. 
Salary negotiable beginning at $60,000. Review of nomination! and 
applications will begin nit March 15, 1992. Send letters of nomina¬ 
tion or application (including a curriculum vitae and the name!, 
addresses, and telephone numbers of at least five relcrenccs) to: 

Richard Griscom 
Chair, University Librarian Search Committee 

Office of the University Provost 
201 Crawcmcycr Hall 

University of Louisville 
Louisville, KY 40292 

The UnlwnUy af Louisville ii ui Equal Opptmiuilly/AIIiimiutc Anion limpkj*rcoanii-1 

Director, 
Office of Intellectual Property 

Michigan Slolo University Is Inviling applications and nomin ations tor 
Ihe nawly established position ol Dlroclor. Olllco of Intollactual Prop- 

Tho Director will report lo tlto Vico President for Ro80arohandGiKj£ 
ale 8tuden(s end will bo rosponalbln for Iho llconslng of 
owned patonis. copyrights and olhor tangible rosoiuch property-w 
tlvltles Include stimulation of faculty disclosures, evaluation ol w 
disclosures for commercial viability, and drfilling, negotiating mb 
monitoring lloonse agreements. Tho Dlroclor Is responsible sor ™ 
administration of University pntoni policies In negotiations inwniny 
faculty Inventors. University ed min Is Ira tors, palenl counsel bmdw 
commercial community and participates in lha negotiation or™; 
search grants and contracts as wolf as boaring lha primary respora 
blllty In licensing negotiations. 
The establishment of this new position offers on outstanding oppo 
nlly for an experienced, senior licensing person. Compensation m 
be competitive and will depend on quel ill cat ions and 
Tha successful candidate Bhould have, as a minimum, a baoniw 
degree (an advanced degree Is preferable), familiarity with law, 
ence In a complete technology transfer operation, as wM *»"L 
edge of federal and non-faderal contract and grant admlroeiraw" 
wllhln a university. .. 
ThiB posiUon requires a self-starter. Ihe ability to work 1J5J5SS, 
era. good attention to detail and good negotiating skills, couww 
an empathetlc approach to faculty Inventors a no experience 
wrslty environment. J 
Michigan State University la an Equal Opportunity and mnn 
Action Employer. Applications from women and minorities » 
couraged. 
Applicants should send a rdBumA of fheir education ■JJSSL-ij) 
and the names, addresses and telephone numbers of at least« 
references to: 

Assistant VIos President for Resserch 
Room 238, Administration Building 

Michigan Slats University 
East Lansing, Michigan 48824-1048 

8creenlng of applications will begin March L '992 and will conl,nu 
until the position la filled. 
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UNIVERSITY LIBRARIAN 

The University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill 

The UNIVERSITY OF NORTMCAUOI INA AT Cl lAI'U. Mil. I invites 
jnpliijrions and iininmjiiuiis fin ilw pnuiimi uf Univ.-r.siiy I.ilnjn.m Tln-n 
art mow rhan 2,1U» family ai ilk- Umvc-isiry, and .m-r 2J,MX>suhlcius. Tin- 
mi.D isotfcreJ in f>2 lieKw. TIk- University 1 lhr.iiian Jilmiiiism-, ihc Acj- 
jel71K- AtFairs Libraries which iinlmlv Ikivb, l.ihi.iry. she Wilson Spivij] 
Collcrnoiis Library, ihc I Iihiw Uiuk-ruraihun- I ilir.iry. uiid ai^hi lir.imli 
hbrarics. They hold over 3.H inilliiin vtilium-s and 3.3 million inicmroriib. 
Library sialT is comprised »*f 1*7 librarian-., lii2 c.iri cr mi|>;hiii si.iff, and 
iPproxiuiJicly Jt*» jiiri-tiniif Minimi cmpluyiii. The oirrnii luidgci cx- 
wisi3.oijn.rwi. 
The Uniwrsiry Lilvarun rrporic lo the Ih.ivior. An rivaled Ailniiimir.uiv- 
Doard reprncming all faculry ranks ami divismns pm rides .idvur mi policy 

The Univrrsicy Libraries have a lung liismry of moperai ive mlleriiuii devrl- 
opmcni, resource ihariiu, jnim drvelopmem and npi’ijnnn of jiiiiunjieil 
horary synrins and roordiiutrd gram auivnirs with I hike Universiiy ami 
Nonh Carolina Stare University in the 1'riaiiKle Ue«-arrli I ibranes Net¬ 
work It is essential that rbe Librarian Iv stroiijjlv coiiiiniried to eniiiimiin^ 
this important relauonsliip. 
Responsibilities: innovative inana^emem of rbe libiarv units; evaluating jmJ 
extending currenr services; keeping abreast of tbe rapid c ha lines m inforiiia- 
tion technoloay and developing strategies for inipl.-ineiiiaitem. The Librari¬ 
an wtQallO play an imporiaiir role in a major iutui-raisinn cllurx recciulv 
launched iu conjumtion with tbe Umversiry's biivnrenuial. 
Qualifications: Significant aebievmteiit in the administration of modern re¬ 
search libraries, including effective budget m.inigniteni; an understanding 
of ihe issues rail frail titii< hither education: a o nil mil nieni to excellemv in 
research and teaching; tin ability to conceive and articulate to library stall'. 
University faculty and students, and potential donors a vision uf the future 
of library resources and services. 
Minimum requirements: A Master's degree m Itbrarv or mfurinaiinii scirmv 
fiom in ALA-jcl red tied ihMUiiik.ii or extensive library experience. If rbe 
lurcessful undulate possesses the I'll i> degree and appropriate research and 
tearhiiM atdemuU. he oi she will also V*r. onvuiered for ap;n>11111111111 in lire 
rank ol Professor with tenure. 
Salary and benefics will lie ci'iunieiismaie wub uiulit u umiis and evpi-rieute. 
Tbe University of Norili f.iroluia is an equal opportunity einj'loYet jiiJ 

nr. Haniilian Hall i'll #3I'>5, The Uiiivcimiy ol North Carolina ar Chapel 
Hill, Chapel Hill. NC 27WUIH3 
Applieaiioni sliuuld imlude a li-mr with a lomplete siarmient ol ipialdiea- 
rions, curriculum viue, aiul ike tuiues. xMium's aiul telvjrtuw uuiiilu-rs ol‘ 
four professional rrft-rciucs Hie Cnmiiiiitee will begin n> review applu’a- 

nnuHmmimsmiiijsiflHHtainutifliiiflinfliuuiiionmiiiHflfiiuuu 

ScH Director H Graduate Program Pliyslcal Therapy 

The MGH Insiltuic of llcallli Professions Invites 
applications from Interested persons for tlic 
position of Director of the Graduate Program In 
Physical Therapy. This rJullrnulng position 

fltum>«ON9 involves leadership rcsjionsibilTty for an outstand¬ 
ing and growing post professional master’s degree 
program. The Program Is Integrated with the 
clinical resources, research facilities, and personnel 
of the MGH, an institution of International 
recognition In patient care, education and research. 
The Institute Is an autonomous educational 
Institution on the campus of the Massachusetts 
General Hospiu] and Is an Interdisciplinary 
academic center for learning, research, and clinical 
scholarship in Pliyslcal Therapy, Dietetics, Elliics, 
Nursing, and Speech-language Pathology. 

The successful candidate will be a registered 
physical therapist, possess an earned doctorate 
degree, an established record of achievement in 
leaching and research, and successful creative 
administrative and leadership experience commen¬ 
surate wkh senior rank. 

The position will be available on or after July 
1.1992. Letter* of application and a current 
Curriculum Vitae should be sent to Judith A. 
Lewis, PhD, Chair, Search Committee, MGH 
Institute of Health Profcsaioas, 15 River Street, 
Boston, MA 02106. 

Rtf the Good of Mind, Body and cfyfrffl 

Dr. fahu? * £vy*c,s! M 'efertncci »hiwM to indicate in Itelr terser of hi 
wf0! hfKtur, School !wn Screemna twvni Kehruuiy 8. 

ijO- Bta gS* Umvmmr. fltuiraCol^MuanFquaJOrixiflunl 
Jj^-I90o. &t2-nii2|tb^in,1l,n- l^lno11 f1™**™ Atsmn Kmploycr 

CENTER DIRECTOR 

Capital University 

Adult Degree Program 

Cleveland Center 

G'pllal University, Columbus Ohio, seeks mmimlions mrj .pplkaiions far 
lhu. Director uf the Cleveland Cenicr lor The Adull Deniee ProHram Oualili- 
caiitun for acceptable candidates include; 

» Pli.D. in an academic discipline 
• 3 yuan uf adminLlr.ilivc experience 
• 3 yean uf full-time leaching experience I some uf which would be in an 

Jlleriidlivu learninji wllinjifut adults at the uiidergraduaie course level) 
• LJemunslrated ability lu work both inde|>endent(y awl as a group leader 
• Oemonstiated ability to organize and lu monitor iM-t.nl 

The successful candidate will travel to Columbus at least monthly and main¬ 
tain close and consistent university relations. The successful candidate must 
wurk collegially yel In Isolation from the main campus The successful candi¬ 
date should be sensitive lu the needs of a satellite operation fur faculty 
development, public relations, recruitment, quality control, budgetary con¬ 
cerns in the center's day-to-day operation, and supervision uf 9 full-time 
faculty ami slaif and several adjunct faculty. 
Capital University's Adufi Degree Program serves over 1.000 sludenls with 
centers in Dayton. Columbus IMain Campus) and Cleveland. An RN/RSN 
Completion Program administered on Main Campus is available through all 
centers. Capital s Adult Degree Program is considered an alternative degree 
program for adulls. Course work is ottered through "Independent study." 
However, successful candidates will be expected to have had experience 
with both traditional and rion-traditJonal educational sellings. 
Applicants should forward a teller of Intent slating their philosophy regarding 
adult learners, ,i resume, and names, addresses and phone numlsers ut three 
references lo: 

Dean, Adult Learning and Assessment 
139 Renner Hall 

Capital University 
2199 Easl Main Street 

Columbus, Ohio 43209 
LVadline for applications is February I, 1992. Position begins on June 1. 

«»5occ<«-oc<-oc««c*»;*yx«o»M90ooogo<cccgc<w>»09M«oc«> 

University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences 

Director of Academic Computing 
Repotting to the Assistant Vice Chancellor lor Computing Services, the Director is responsi¬ 
ble lor planning, development, fmplementadon and operation ol programs and facilities to 
support the academic computing (instructional, research and administrative) needs ol the 
University in mainframe, mini- and microcomputer and nnwnked computing environ¬ 
ments In conjunction with faculty, users groups, representatives of colleges and various 
comma tees, tne Director assesses needs for academic computing and in corjunafon with 
toe Assistant Vice Chanceikx proposes programs and faculties to address needs UAMS is a 
Uvtviny academic health sciences center wuhcoHeges of Medicine. Nutting, Pharmacy and 
Health Related Professions. Area Health Education Centers and the Graduate School 
tnroiimonl is 1,800 with SBO faculty. UAMS has recently insulted a computer lab and toe 
IIAMS AffiiiaiM Network, has Joined In the statewide ARKnet and Internet; is building a 
new Lye Research Institute, research and anatomy buildings; and is expanding toe Arkan¬ 
sas Cancer Research Center 
Applicants must have a bachelor's degree, significant eqxrlence in academic computing 
and computing facilities; three years' experience In toe management of personnel and 
programs relating to support for academic computing In an academic health sciences 
environment; and experience In cost/benelh analysis, proposal development and needs 
assessment for Information systems Preference wHi be given to candidates with an ad¬ 
vanced degree; experience in developing strategies andfor courses relating to health 
sciences education Involving computer-based delivery and Information ^sterns; experi ence 
In developing programs to assist faculty In delivering courses dealing wrth computer 
iriwflcy. medical Informatics, hospital Information systems or other refateddlsclpHnes; expe¬ 
rience In developing grant applications, and proven success In obtaining funding for 
academic computing 
Salary. Mid- MO's minimum, plus a complete benefits package. Factfty appointment pass!- Salary. Mid- MO's minimum, plus a complete benefits package. Factfty appointment possi¬ 
ble. Applications should be sent before February 26, 1992. to; Academic Computing 
Oirector Search Committee. Computing Services Department University of Arkansas for 
Medical Sciences, 4301 Uf. Markham, Sot 549, Uttie Rock. AR 7220S. 

IS.ffiMiffl.Wi 
churtu conducting ind methods cuunea, (jj 

« opptittuoo. rtvur* 

Coverage of breaking news (hat affects higher 

education—from state capitals, 
academic conferences, and 

campuses throughout the 
country and the world — 

TiT/ialr in Tlio f ltmtltrlp 

Director, 
Administrative 

Computing 
The University of Californio, San Diego is recruiting for 
Ihe executive position of Director, Administrative 
Computing. As Chief Campus Officer for Information 
Systems, tne Director will provide overall direction for Ihe 
development, implementation and operation of UCSD's 
financial, student and personnel systems. The Director is 
responsible for the ongoing development and implemen¬ 
tation of a comprehensive computing plan for meeting 
UCSD's core administrative information systems needs. 
Provides direction to ihe campus on needs and opportu¬ 
nities for the application of computing and communica¬ 
tion technologies and makes recommendations regarding 
timetables and resources required to take advantage of 
new technologies as needed. Reporting to the Vice 
Chancellor, Administration, the Director represents the 
campus on systemwide administrative computing issues. 
Will consult routinely with the Directors of Instructional 
Computing, Telecommunications, Medical Center 
Information Systems and Network Operations to ensure 
optimal use of campus computing resources and efficient 
application of new and existing lechnologies to campus 
needs. 

Requires leadership ability, extensive management expe¬ 
rience in directing a large group of highly-skilled employ¬ 
ees engaged in tne development, operation and mainte¬ 
nance of sophisticated computer applications; strong 
technical knowledge in computer hardware components 
and communications. Ability to develop and execute 
long-term strategic plans; administer integrated informa¬ 
tion systems, preferably in on institution of higher educa¬ 
tion; plan, organize and execute multi-year projects with 
critical timelines and significant consequences; excellent 
communication skills. Salary commensurate with experi¬ 
ence. Send resume referencing job #15991-D by 
2/28/92, to: Paula Doss, UCSD Personnel Dept. 0922, 
La Jolla, CA 92093-0922. AA/EOE. 

San Jose State University 

University Housing Services 

Assistant Director for Residential Life 
(Student Service Profoulonal III, 12 month, 534,000] 
Position Reference Number: PD 91035 

Responsibilities: Assists the Associate Director In all aspects ot 
Residential life; Judicial systems, programming, leadcrslifp development 

Qualifications: Master's degree fn student personnel or related fletd 
plus three years’ progressive full time student services experience 
preferred. Sensitivity toward and experience In working with ethnically 
diverse groups Is beneffidal. Strang administrative and programming 
skills, leadership and supervision aoWrles. 

Applications: Must be postmarked by January 31. 1992. For 
consideration, forward SJSU application (required), cover letter, rfsumi 
and reference list to: 

Human Resources Office 
San Jose State University 
One Wuhlngcon Square 

San Jose, CA 95192-0046 

dKioJlrprefcir^Doainwnint evfdn 
of successful callese leadrinB, auiitudl 
..ofeufoitaTutivliy, and tunu recruiting 
sbilily. Minimum ubry l« 524,000 and 
competitive. Send teller of upIicBiim. 
vIsb, three letters of recommudkiion. and 
iiipportlnB material by February IS (0: 
Cfcnir. Cello Search Committee, School of 

M—■ °“» 

I Murici Airituni Profexwr of Cello (peod- 
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The Capital Planning & Budgeting Office of the 
University of California, San Diego, has ihe following 
opportunities: 

PROJECT COORDINATOR 
Individual will report to the Director, Capital Planning 
& Budgeting ana be responsible for the early develop¬ 
ment of UCSD's Major Capital improvements. 
Competitive candidates must demonstrate substantial 
knowledge and experience in the coordination and 
supervision of capital projects; knowledge of space 
planning, space utilization, terminology and capital 
funding mechanisms. Succinct communications and 
supervisory skills essential. Advanced degree with 
major work in planning, education, business adminis¬ 
tration or architecture with related experience in a uni¬ 
versity setting and supervisory experience preferred. 
Hiring salary: $45,700. Job #36202 

FINANCIAL ANALYST 
Individual will reporl to the Director, Capital Planning 
& Budgeting, and will prepare the campus' request for 
external financing, prepare financial feasibility analy¬ 
ses for selected projects, track and monitor the status 
and terms of existing campus indebtedness, advise 
units as to payment requirements and terms of indebt¬ 
edness, calculate interest during construction, prepare 
required Regents Items far approval by the Finance 
Committee. Competitive candidates must demonstrate 
substantial and progressively more complete profes¬ 
sional knowledge and experience with capital devel¬ 
opment and financing copilal development. Requires 
Bachelor's degree with major work in finance, busi¬ 
ness administration or accounting; Master's in Business 
Administration or Economics preferred. Demonstrated 
experience with other institutions of higher education 
and/or other public sector/tax exempt entities essen¬ 
tial. Hiring salary: $41,500. Job #36201 

For consideration, please send resume, referencing 
appropriate Job tt, by 2/7/92 to: Paula Doss, UC5D 
Personnel Dept. 0922, La Jolla, CA 92093-0922. 
AA/EOE. 

airs. Salary Is negotiable. 
Requirement: M.D. or advanced professional or gradual*; degree ur an 

equivalent combination or education and experience; extensive progressively 
responsible managerial experience In an ambulatory health care setting; expert- 
ena? in1 human relations, ffnancial nMnagemenl amt participatory management, 
Svfcedellvwy desired "min8; expcrlHlce wlth »™™tedsyatems for pattern 

Nomlrvttons/appll radons: Send cover letter with brief statement of vision lor 
fetureoJ health care delivery, specifically for college students, plus a rinirne to 
Pr .C!“lr' 5eardl Committee-Director, 5,^, HN|(h 5^. 
to. OSU, 201 Ohio Union, 1739 N. High St., Columbus, OH 43210; materials 
should be received by February 2ft, 1992. 

Thu Ohio Slate University Is an Equal Opportunity, Afllnratlve Action Em¬ 
ployer. Qualified women, minorities, covered veterans, and disabled individu¬ 
als are encouraged to apply. 

DIRECTOR, ANNUAL FUND 
POSITION: Butler University seeks an experienced, well-organiwd person 
with proven leadership and fund-raising skills to plan, implement and evalu¬ 
ate its comprehensive annual giving program. The Director will be part ol Ihu 
University's professional advancement team and will supervise two assistants 
as well as advancement volunteers. Travel required. 
QUALIFICATIONS; Bachelor’s degree; prefer 5 years of progress lively more 
responsible fund-raising experience, preferably in higher education; strong 
supervisory, communication and interpersonal skills; substantive proven 
writing experience. Demonstrated success In personal solicitation at the 
leadership gift level is essential. 

DIRECTOR, CORPORATE 
& FOUNDATION RELATIONS 

POSITION: Butler University seeks an individual who has successlul experi¬ 
ence in a foundation and corporate relations program and who is familiar 
with higher education. The Director Is responsible Tor writing and presenting 
Inundation and corporate grant proposals on behalf of Ihe University and for 
coordinating an overall program of identification, cultivation and solicitation 
of foundations and corporations. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor's degree; at least lour years' experience pre¬ 
ferred in developing proposals and approaching corporations and founda¬ 
tions; excel tent verbal, writing, editing and organizational skills; high degree 
ol self-motivation. 

Established in 1855, Butler Is a growing, independent University located on 
290 acres in the heart of thriving, beautiful near-northside Indianapolis. 
Enrollment is mure than 4000; the facullyMudent ralio Is 1:14; ihe alumni 
population Is 30,000; and Ihe endowment exceeds $100 million. Butler has 
reached $47.5 of its $75 million capital campaign go*' and has recently 
completed several exciting construction and renovation projects as part ol its 
long-range plan. 

TO APPLY 
Fur either position, send tesunteand letter reterencIng the position to: Rebec¬ 
ca L. Cull stein, Employment Manager, Butler University, 4600 Sunset Ave¬ 
nue, Indianapolis, IN 46208. Both positions available immediately. 

Bulk I UntHHiliv I< an Iquil Opportunil^/S^mAvtAcilon fmployn. 

UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID 

THOMAS MORE COLLEGE 
Thomas Mote College is a four year liberal arts college affiliated with the 
Catholic Church. The College is located In Northern Kentucky, 15 minutes 
from Cincinnati, Ohio. The enrollment is 1300 including full time resi¬ 
dences, commuters, and part time students In the weekend and evening 
programs. The College has a strong reputation for preparing undcruradu- 
menfli5r p^o^“s,ona, “nd &radua,e «hool placements as well as employ- 

JJ|1B.PJ,re'ior ,°r Fini«cJ®1 Ai? ro[»n» directly lo the Vice President or 
n" ; l?B.DI,rfclor b responsible for ihe administration 

and allocation of all student aid programs including grants, loans, work- 
study and scholarships 

krojliaritv with currenl financial aid programs and slate 
and federal regulation. Ability to motivate and supervise.n stafT toward 

°r availnbLo lYrnda. Understanding of principles of slu- 
S° ProvUinB a service lo students. 

28K MW effectively with students, parents, faculty and admlnis- 

»taSMBliS'1 prer""lL of fivc 

Thomas More Parkway, Creslview Hills, KY 41017. * " 

Women and nMfes Mmmnnvdloipnly 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

FOR SALE 

■ COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
■ DORMITORY FURNITURE 
■ AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT 
■ LABORATORY SUPPLIES 
■ LIBRARY MATERIALS 
■ GROUND3KEEPING TOOLS 
■ OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FIXTURES 
■ ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
■ and MORE 

The EQUIPMENT you’re no longer using on your cam- 
pus may be nisi Ihe thing thalTjusines? manage," or 
faculty members at other institutions are looking Sn- I el 

r*r ,su|p|us "meriah 6,C The Chronicles Bulletin Board pages lo gel the word mu 
among our more than 400,® readfrs at over 3 500 
colleges, universities, and other organizations. 

The Chronicle’s Bulletin Board is 

TOE ACADEMIC MARKETPLACE 

... and not jtist for jobs. 

DIRECTOR 

Institute of Global 

Conflict and Cooperation 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

Center for Quality and Applied Statistics 

Director 

Rochester Institute of Technology (RIT) invites appUcaliom nd 
nominations for fao position of Dircdor of too Center for Quslliy 
and Applied Statistics. 

The candidates must hold a doctorate or equivalent and qualify 
for appointment as a senior faculty member in RITs College of 
Engineering. 

The Center has a graduate program in statistics as weli as non* 
degree programs in quality management, quality engineering,ffld 
industrial statistics. Internationally recognized for ill quality snd 
productivity seminars and contract training programs, the Center 
has a faculty of highly qualified individuals with extensive 
industry experience. 

Successful candidates must possess leadership ability, outstanding 
interpersonal and communication skills, significant businesjfin- 
duscxial experience, proven scholarship, and demonstrated 
effectiveness as an entrepreneur. 

Applications and nominations should be submitted lo: 

Dr. Richard Reeve, Chairman of the Search Committee 
Head, Department of Industrial Engineering 
Rochester Institute of Technology, James (Reason Building 
P.O. Box 9887 
Rochester, NY 14623-0887 

m natea wytoyre. 

diwrrity, pJanMJjm, tod fadividui] diflinaw* * rtroojly JfOeatA. 
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ThalLenging career 
IN TESTING 
health/education related fields 

Educational Testing Service (ETS), the notion’s leading educational testing and measurement 
organization, seeks a qualified nurse educator for the following position: 
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BAYLOR 
UNIVERSITY 

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR j 
Baylor University in Waco, Texas is requesting applications for the position of I 

Athletic Director of the University's Athletic Programs. Baylor is a member in good* 
standing of the Southwest Athletic Conference and is an NCAA Division 1-A 
University. The position will be vacanL on May 31, 1992 and it is the University's 
intent lo have a successor named by the end of April 1992. Salary and compensation 
commensurate with experience and qualifications, comparable to other division 1-A 
programs. 

Resume and three letters of reference must be received no later than February 20, 
1992. Send to: -czna*;*. 

Professor David M. Guinn, Chairman 

Faculty Athletic Council 
Baylor University School of Law JsLfl 
P.O. Box 97288 
Waco, Texas 76798-7288 

Baylor University is an Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity 
Employer and is under the patronage and general direction of the Baptist General 

Convention of Texas. Minorities and women are encouraged to 

You can send your ad copy to 
The Chronicle's Bulletin Board 

anytime! 

By FAX 
fust call The Chronicle's FAX number, (202) 296-2691. 

For more Information and to verify that we've reec'\red 
your copy, call our regular number, (202) 456-1056. 

By telephone: 
Our Bulletin Board assistants will be happy to take your 

advertisements dictated over the telephone. We 11 do so any 
dav of the week right up to 2 p.m. Monday^-our weekly 
dcadUne (except fo?holiSiys). fun call: (202) 466-1050. ■ 

By mail: . , 
Simply send the copy for your advertisement to the ad¬ 

dress below. You're likely to And the mails especial y.con¬ 
venient when your copy la ready on a Tuesday or Wednes¬ 
day. From almost anywhere in the United States, first-class 
mail sent on cither of those days will reach us in tune to 
make our Monday deadline. Send your ad copy to: 

Bulletin Board 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 

1255 Twenty-Third Street, NW, Suite 700 

Washington, D.C. 20037 

LIBRARY 

San Francisco State University 

ASSISTANT UNIVERSITY LIBRARIAN FOR MEDIA & PRINT ACCESS. 
Manage* the activities of Ihe Loan, Document DeSveiy, Currant Periodicals, 
Reserve Book, Stadia Main I on an co. and Mod is Access units. Plana, organizes, 
budgets, directs and evaluates programs, systems, services. and personnel. 
Participates as a member of Ihe Library’s management team and assists In 
shaping library-wide pofldea and programs. Coordinates communication with 
all levels of staff, witii other AULs, with the University faculty and oilier , 
nd/jilon. Required: MLS from ALA Institution and a minimum of 5 years 
IncrSMngly responsible public service experience, at least 3 of which muBt 
have been In asupemsory or managerial capacfty;demon8trated organizational, 
interpersonal and communication sWb; strong service philosophy; sound > 
grasp of automation and other Issues facing libraries and higher education in 
the 1990*8. Salary: $50,000 min., DOQ. Position will be filled subject to final 
budgetary approval. 

COLLECTION DEVELOPMENT/ACQUSrTIONS COORDINATOR. 
Tenure-track position. Reports to AUL for Reader & Technical Sendees. 
Coordinates end manages collection development activities. Participates In 
explorationol Innovative means ofmalenals andin formation bccom. Administers 
and supervisee the centralized acquisition ofSbrary mate rials. Kay participant 
In implementation of GEAG/Advance Acquisitions and Serials subsystems. 
Required: MLS from ALA Institution and minimum of 6 years professional 
experience; superior organizational, managerial, communlcallon, supervisory, 
financial management and Interpersonal skills. Collection development 
experience requked;aoquh litem experience highly desirable. Salary: $45,996 
min, DOQ. Positions wil be filled subject to final budgetary approval 

Send letter of application; current raeumo: and names, addresses and phone 
numbers of 3 references to: Pet Forsyth, Personnel Asst, J. Paul Leonard 
Library, San Francisco Slate University, 1630 Holloway Ave., San Francisco, 
CA 94132. Postmark deedfine for both positions: March 15,1992. 

SFSU U an Equal OpportuaLty/AHbmallva Action Employer 
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Program Managers for the lllini Union 

University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign 
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Applications are now being accepted for two positions of 
Program Manager for the lllini Union at the University of 
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. 

Program Managers ara members of the Program Department 
and report directly to the Associate Director for Programs. 
Areas of responsibility for the five Program Managers 
include such activities es Mom's Day Fashion Show, Dad's 
Day Variety Show, craft fairs, films, art gallery, art sales, 
travelogues, Block I cheering section, calendar book, 
concerts, lectures, Fall end Spring Musicals, Cultural Events 
Committees, College Bawl, International Fair, etc. 

As an advisor to student volunteers, the Program Manager 
works closely with members of the INini Union Board, 
providing them with: advice, input and direction on recruit¬ 
ment; personnel management; leadership development; 
program planning and administration; and on-site events and 
program coordination. As a manager of programs end 
budgets the Program Manager: maintains complete records 
for reference and continuity; meinlains financial rocords end 
prepares nocessary reports; communicates University and 

’ State policies, evaluations and procedures to the volunteer 
staff; and serves as liaison with other departments and 
University units. Weekend and evening hours required. 

Minimum Qualifications; BA required, MA preferred plus two 
years experience in student activities programming as a 
student or professional and possession of a genuine 
commitment to multiculturalism. Experience in a collage 
unidrVstudent activities is preferred. Ability to relate to and 
work, with diverse students is essential. 

Positions are full-time with 0 starting date of June 1,1992. 
Salary commensurate with experience. 

In order to ensure full consideration, a letter of application, 
resume and three letters of reference should be sent to: 

Hank Walter, Chair 
Program Managers Search Committee 

r- University of Illinois 
284 lllini Union 
1401 West Green Street 
Urbane,IL61801 
(217f244-8332 

Deadline for receipt of application materials is February 7, 
1992 or until acceptable candidates ara identified. 

The University of Illinois is an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

ffWh KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 

‘LmJSl Director of Libraries 
liszS?/ and Media Services 

Kalamazoo College, a highly selective liberal arts college, woks a creative, 
future-oriented director for Its Upjohn Library. Located in Kalamazoo, Michi¬ 
gan, a culturally rich city in a metropolitan area ol 225,000 with easy access 
to Oelroit and Chicago, the College offers a coherenl undergraduate experi¬ 
ence which Interweaves a traditional liberal arts curriculum with experiential 
education In both domestic and International settings. 
The library, wilh a collection of over 205,000 units of print and non-print 
medio, provides the scholarly resources for an increasingly diverse patron 
base of 1260 students and 120 faculty and, through reciprocal agreements, 
shares its resources with area colleges and universities. Automated with 
INNOPAC. a fully Integrated library system, the library offers a full range of 

Responsibilities of the director include supervision of the staff and services of 
the library. Ils separately located media center, and the college archives; 
selection, organization, and maintenance of the collections; recruitment and 
training of a staff of 13.5 FTE; advocacy for the library with faculty, adminis¬ 
tration, and the larger communily. The director will also be expected to 
engage the services and resources of the library in an ongoing institutional 
commitment to racial, ethnic, and gender understanding The library director 
is a non-ienurcd member of the faculty and reports to (he Provost. 5alary (or 
this twelve month contract Is negotiable depending on qualifications. 
The successful candidate must have an ALA-accredlted ML5 with several Ears of administrative experience In an academic library; leadership in 

lilding a collection balanced with respect to disciplines and media; sub¬ 
stantial experience with on-line public access catalogs and electronic infor¬ 
mation resources: strong interpersonal skills, a strong service orientation, 
and demonstrated understanding of the role of the library and media services 
in a small, liberal arts college. 
Applications should inclutica letter of application, a complete r£sum£, and 
the names of references. Review of applications and nominations will begin 
February 14, 1992, and will continue until an appointment is made. Please 
semi all correspondence lo Personnel Office, Attn: M. |. La Plante, Kalama¬ 
zoo College, Kalamazoo, Michigan 49006. 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 
will be jiivcn in applies 
apnlicarioii to: I'aim-la K 
it beuvrr, Campus Hu' 
Salary: I nw (u mill S1U 
Tills position will start • 

program administrator 
SflENCE/SCIENCE EDUCATION 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • 

Hebraica Cataloger 

January 15, 1992/B45 

Rc-pnrting to the- lk';td tif the Judaic;! Division (a vertically integrated unit). Work?, pri¬ 
marily in (hearea nr ((.-clinical .wri1 ices wilh emphasis on materials in Hebrew. Performs 
on-line original c:ua login j| eoverlnn all areas of Jewish Studies. Assists in collection devel¬ 
opment and In reference service. 

A worklctoss collection of Jewish Studies materials, located in Widener Library, the 
Division maintains comprehensive collect ton development, technical -.uul public service 
programs. 

Requirements: MLS In im an A LA-accredited library sell mil or Its equivalent, or at least 
line year’s cataloging experience working with Hebraica in an Integrated on-line research 
lihrtry environment required. Fluent Hebrew and English required; reading knowledge of 
Yiddish and at least title other European language highly desirable. Working know ledge of 
OCLC.AACK2,1.C classification and subject headings systems, and MARC format 
required. Ability to learn quickly, communicate effectively, and fund Ion with considera¬ 
ble autonomy within a last-paced, goal-oriented, productivity-conscious environment. 

Anticipated Hiring Salary, mid MVs Available: Immediately 
Major Benefits: One month's vacation; generous holiday and sick leave; choice of 

health plans; denial insurance; life insurance; University-funded Retirement Income Plan; 
tax-deferred annuity options; tuition assistance. 

Interested candidates may send et cover letter mid the names nflhivv references to: 
I laze! C. St a nips. D treat >r of l\> rsn n n el Seri ■tees, Hn mini College L ih ra rj ■, 11 'fclei i ei • 1RH. 
Cambridge, ,IM 02I.W. Harvard l ■nivei’stty upholds a commitment to Affirmative 
.■1 cl ion and Equal Op par In nlty. 

Harvard University 

Harvard College Library 

MEDICAL DIRECTOR 

Located In hislurii;, charming, Williamsburg. Viigml.t, tills 2IW year old 
JCAHO accredited, 900 bed hospital, long committed lo quality c.m- and 
to community-based programs, provides tic.itmcni in adult, child, ado¬ 
lescents, ana gurldtnc patients, iiicliidiiiK Inri'lisii's anil .uuU- admis¬ 
sions, in a culturally diverse setliu)>. 
This joint appointment provides oversight lor a training program with 
psychiatric residents and other health care professionals, hum facilities 
are In Tidewater, Virginia, less than \ hours horn Washington, O.C. 
Opportunities available fur consulting and fur research. Salary negollu- 

Quailficathms: Candidate will have stgriilkaiil demonstrated experience 
In public hospital and community psychiatry and administration; eligible 
for or licensed as a physician ih Virginia; and has hnmvledue of and 
experience with JCAlllJ. l:\pvrtemv supervising medical sinll residents 
and other health care professionals in a liospil.il selling prelom.il. 
Please furw.ird CV and tliree current releiernes holme IVhitiaiy 2'*, 19'>2 

Williamsburg. VA 
(804)251*21] 
I'AX (RlH) 2KI.WIA 

AA/F.LQ. Minorities, IVmnli'x and Disabled emumAgi d to apply- 

I MONTANA 
STATE College of 

UNIVERSITY Nursing Campus 
- — Director 

DaremontMcKennarallege 

DIRECTOR OF ALUMNI RELATIONS 
TV dim tor is responsible fur the (IcVtflupliieilt, plum dug, mid imple- 
I ill'll tut inn of nl iiiini I iinigniiiii, and imirdiiintc*, whir tin.- president uf 
the ilium nl iissuL-Intiiiii. Its executive eununiliee, and Its liminl nf rflnt- 
liin>, till* nm 11 age ii rent of the iiluninf axsuelattnu. Other roxpuiixihilltiex 
hii'liule constituency development, inclmltiiu student/alunini relu- 
tiniMj Involvement III Slur lent recniltmcul mid curter development; 
eiKinllinitioit nf reunion giving program; cluipter uctivilies; alumni 
ismliriidiig iiliu’iilluli. 
t Ilait'inonl McKenna (ltdlogo is a highly selective, privnle, lilwrul nits 
mllogi- with emphasis in public iiiTnlrs mill commntex. It Is one ill the 
(is.. liixlitutloiu lliut willi lliu .. Cmriimte 
Hi hind enmiiriseTlie t lliirriiiont Colleges, ilevlew of aiipllnillinis Ire- 
gins In.liulely and ennlfiiues until the piultion is lilli-d. CMC (Mill 
AiVKKO employer. 
Send letter of application mill nhnnitf svith wiltin' history In Harliina J. 
Conilil, Dlni-tor of IVrsiiimt.-l, Clnteiimnl McKenna (.'ollcge, -KJO Enst 
Dili Street. Cjiiri'iiioril, CA 111711. 

Individual to managu faculty and student offnln rm the Beanie upper 
rawon Missoula Campus HMtkin combines admlnisiranve and lacully activities 
“’NL-N accredited baccalaureate and master sdegree programs nationally rec- 

research and graduate piwjram m rural nuiung Qtted master's In 
J^"£ltequlr^. doctoral degree in nursing «related field preferred. Rank and 

Search Committee 
MlsaouU Campus Director 

College of Nuratng 
Montana Stale University 

BAYLOR 
UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

Baylor University is seeking applications for the position of Director of 
Student Activities. This position directs several Student Life 
departments in achieving their goals of enhancing (he overall 
educational experience through the development or and participation in 
social, cultural, intellectual, spiritual, recreational and governance 
programs. The Director is expected to facilitate programs and activities 
which conform to the stated standards and overall mission of Baylor 
University and the program quality and goals of the departments. 

Requires Master's degree in College Student Personnel, Higher 
Education Administration, or related Held. A Doctorate is preferred. 
Requires five or mote years directly related professional experience in 
higher education, including three or more years management experience} 
with emphasis on budget development, professional development and 
training. 

Send resume and throe letters of reference, by January 31,1992 to: 

Personnel Services and AA/EEO Office 
Baylor University 
P.O. Box 97053 

Waco, Texas 76798-7053 

Baylor is an Affirmative ActionlEqual Employment Opportunity 
Employer and is under the patronage and general direction of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas. Minorities and women are encouraged to . 

Allegheny oollege 

Luis orihe latest books of interest to Academe- 

scholarly books and books 
about higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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Ui live i si I y of M ns.s tic li use: Its /A mil e r st' 

Director of Alumni Relations/ 
Staff Associate 
The University of Massachusetts at Amhaisi Is a major public resoarch 
univerally with 23,000 students and 13QOOO alumni. Reporting to (tie 
Vice Chancellor lor University Relations and Development, the Direc¬ 
tor b responsible for the dew lop mem end management ot a com¬ 
prehensive alumni relations program Including special events, student 
programs, and the cultivation ol alumni clubs. The Director serves as 
the Executive Director of the Alumni Association and acts as Beisan 
between the Association and the University. Duties include the develop¬ 
ment and Imptomaniatiofl of proprams such as homecoming, reunions, 
the alumni affinity programs, and the management of the stall and 
budget of the Alumni Office Qualifications Include a Bachelor's degree 
(Master's degree preferred) plus five years' experience In alumni rela¬ 
tions, pubic relations, communications or a similar field. The position 
requires strong writing and speaking skills along wflh the ability to 
represent the University at many professional and social functions 
Strong organizational skills and management experience with evidence 
or significant achievement In previous positions are necessary Some 
experience In volunteer development Is preferred. Salary Is comrfwiv 
aurale with qualifications and export Brice. Pleats tend a letter of ip- 
plication and resume lo: Search Cent mills®, Alumni Relations, MO 
Whitmore MmlnMmtloo Building, University ot ManachuuMt, 
Amherst, MA 01003 by February 12,iflM. The University ol Mass¬ 
achusetts la art Affirmative AcNonfEqual Opportunity Employer 

creativity, leadership and managerial skills 
Utter of appl Icatlun Including salary requirement, rdsumd and thr 

encK should be forwarded by March I, 1992 lu: 
Rhea Dornbush, Ph.D. 

Chairman ol (he Search Committee 
Department of Psychiatry 

New York Medical College 
Valhalla. NY 10595 

New York Medical College Is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

****+**444* WMWtMWHMWUrttWttMSJrtWi+tfMtw, 

ASSOCIATE UNIVERSITY 
LIBRARIAN 

This Is a senior level management position carrying 
responsibility for day-to-day operations including 
personnel administration, the coordination, through 
department heads, of public services, and oversight 
of automation applications in administrative and 
public services areas. The library is an OCLC 
member, and shares a Geac automated system with 
area libraries. 

Applicants should have a minimum of five yearn of 
Increasingly responsible experience, preferably in an 
academic library, which must have involved 
significant administrative duties, management of 
personnel, budget preparation and administration, 
and short and long range planning. Other 
requirements Include demonstrated experience with 
automated systems and other library technology, 
strong ora) and written communication skills, and at 
awareness of trends in higher education. 

An ALA-accredited MLS Is required; a second 
masters degree in a subject field is highly desirable. 
Applicants should submit a letter of application, 
resume, official library school transcript, and the 
names, addressee, and phone numbers of three 
references by February 14,1992 to Barbara Bryan, 
University Librarian, Nysallut Library, 
FAIRFIELD UNIVERSITY, North Benson Road, 
Fairfield, CT 06430-7524. Preliminary Interviews 
possible at ALA Midwinter Meeting In San Antonio. 

Director, Physical Plant 
£m 0,leWJ0rk ,at stonY Brook, located on Long 
Island a scan c north 6hora, is accepting applications for lha 
positioni of'Director of Physical Plant. The Director will be re- 
2{?°h8 or m®ln'ain,nfl West Campus of approximately 
manta d nB# Hnd al' unlveralty hBallnfl and cooling require 

MnhimS 8lT*>n0 Interpersonal skills and 

end members ol the broader community. A bachelor 

Athletic Director 

COE COLLEGE 
Coe College seek) np| dkatlnnt ,ui<l iKimlmiions fur (hr |«uslllon of Dlretiw ot 
Atfileiles The Directrix repum to ilv Vue PreVrletil for Academic Allairs and 
Di-sn ot the Faculty and twii rnjxvivliMly fur tire < nlleyc s Athletic program. 
Specific responsibilities Include hiring, Mquivnififi. and evaluating Iheworkof 
coaches and .unletlc si.iH. planning ,mrl .idnunlMi-rlnu the program's budget 
providing marketing, fund raising, arid (whftr irl.Khins hir the Athletic Depart¬ 
ment; directing ihc ilrjMitnicni's efforts in rmultmcnt of student athletes; 
overseeing compliance wlih NCAA. College. ami Conferenre mlrs;coordinat¬ 
ing Hie use of athleilr facilities; arut to,idling one tv more varsity sports. 
Coe is a very selective, coetlucaimn.il iitieral am college, located in Cedar 
Rapids, PA founded in IASI, it has a Phi Utm Kappa ciuptcr and enrofc 
approximately 1.250 students Coe offers 11 men's s|toili and 9 women's 
sports, all of wtifcti compete at the NCAA Division III level Coe is a founding 
member of ihe Midwest Athletic Conference 
Candidates sftould have tire following qualifications at least the Masters 
degree In an appropriate field; a minimum of five years' experience h an 
administrative or coaching position; a thorough knowledge of Dfvtston rrr 
rules and an understanding of the role of athletics m a liberal arts college:a3« 
of values that gives priority to academic achievement, strong organuat»w. 

a dear commitment to equity" 
n. a record of success m retruiOTfl 

capitals, academic conferences, 
and campuses throughout the 

country and the world — 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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TOUNGTON -UNIVERSITY- IN • ST- U0U1S 

is searching for a Director of its Nursery School. The position will iv 
available July 1.1992. The NureerySt |umt enrolls 121 children, ages three 
through five, divided between ntnrnhifi and afternoon sosxiiuui. There is 
a strong preference that (lie new Director huh) .1 dm lorale. anil be inter¬ 
ested In conductincn research urogram. as well as tn Hi-lting policy Lor 
and administering (he Nwrsetv School. I’levkuis experience as a teacher 
of young children Is required* AdmlnlKMlive and research experience 
are desirable. 
The new Director may also hold an adjunct (mm tenure hack) Utility 
position In an Arts and St'rvRvs lV|«arlmenl. probably either l-diiealmn 
or Psychology, dupundine, iiiuui Ihe nutevdul landiiLde's area >>l spe¬ 
cialization anil preference The Dtretlur will Ik1 expected lu teach pari 
time In the Early Childhood IMur.illun program 
The basic appointment is fur nine months, with two months ol suininei 
school a possibility. 
Salary for position is coinniensiiraie with individual's ipi.illlicahons aiul 
experience. Women and minorities are encouraged to npply- 
Washlnglon University h an Affirmative Ac Item. Equal i hiporlunily Pm 
ploycr. Employment lillglbility Verifii'alion required al liu* time ol em 
ployment. 
Applications should include a t mnudum vitav. <\ statement nt ials aiu 
purposes, official copies of all college and iiiilverslty traiihcnplx, am 
uitee Inters of recommendation. 
Application! should be sent to. Dr. pryce D. Hudgins 

Chflir/Depaitmenl of t:dina(ion 
Washington University 
One Brookings Drive 
St. l uuh. MOA31W-4*W 
Tel (31-1) 935-6724 
PA\ 014)935-4982 

Ihedeadline for the receipt of applications is Monday, February 17,1992 

THE UNIVERSITY OP IOWA 

The University of Iowa Di¬ 
vision of Sponsored Pro¬ 
grams seeks an Assistant 
Director In the areas of pri¬ 
vate foundations. Interna¬ 
tional programs, and cor¬ 
porate grants and con¬ 
tracts. 

The position requires (some¬ 
one with good communica¬ 
tion skills and the ability to 
work with faculty from a 
diversity of fields. Respon¬ 
sibilities Include the dis¬ 
semination of Information 
on funding opportunities, 
grant and contract nego¬ 
tiation and postaward ad¬ 
ministration, The Assis¬ 
tant Director will also par¬ 
ticipate in developing Uni- 
verstty-wlde' priorities and 
Initiatives with the private 
sector. An advanced degree 
and knowledge of gran t and 
contract administration arc 
necessary. Salary Is nego¬ 
tiable based upon expert- 

Applications will be ac» 
ccptcd until the position Is 
filled. Please send a letter 
of Interest, resume and the 
names ot at least three ref¬ 
erences to Brian Harvey, 
Division of Sponsored Pro¬ 
grams. 100 Gilmore Hall, 
The University oflowa.Iowa 
City. IA 52242. 

The U Diversity of Iowa is an 
equal opportunity affirma¬ 
tive action employer. 
Women and minorities are 
encouraged to apply. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT TYLER 

DIRECTOR OF THE DIVISION OF NURSING 

The University of Texas at Tyler invites applications for tho position of Director of the 

Division of Nursing. The University of Texas at Tyler is an upper-level, coeducational 
institution of higher education that enrolls over 3,900 students. The university is located in the 

heart of East Texas midway betweon Dallas and Shreveport, Louisiana, serving a regional 
population of 750,000. 

Fourteen faculty serve the 250 students enrolled in the Division of Nursing. The division 
offers a generic baccalaureate degree, a B.S.N. progression track for licensed personnel, and 

a master's degree. In the spring of 1992, the Division of Nursing will undergo NLN 
xeaccreditation of the B.S.N. program and initial accreditation of the master's program. 

ResponsIbilltlesoftfaeDIrectonThedu-ectorreporistotheDeanoftheSchoolofSciences 
and Mathematics and is responsible for planning, organizing, coordinating, and directing the 
nursing program. Additionally, the director is responsible for budgeting, staffing, and moni¬ 

toring the progress of the division. The director is also expected to participate in scholarly 
activities and research. 

Required Qualifications: The successful candidate must present Ihe following profes¬ 
sional credentials; a master’s degree and earned doctorate in nursing; at least five years of 

teaching experience in a baccalaureate and/or higher degree nursing educational setting; the 

achievement of academic distinction appropriate to appointment at the rankof associate or full 
professor; academic administrative experience; the demonstration of scholarly activities 
including research, writing, publications and/or consultation in nursing; and a current Texas 

nursing license or eligibility for licensure in the Slate of Texas. 

Salary: Negotiable and commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Application Deadline: March 1, 1992, or until position is filled. Interested candidates 
please send a cover letter, curriculum vitae, and the names, addresses and phone numbers of 

tKree references. All correspondence should be addressed to; Dr. Thomas Fernandez, Chair¬ 
person, Search Committee for Director of the Division of Nursing, The University of Texas at 

Tyler, 3900 University Boulevard, Tyler, Texas 75701-6699. 

The University of Texas at Tyler is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Minorities are encouraged to apply. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT TYLER 

3900 University Boulevard • Tyler. Texas 75701-6699 • (903)566-7000 

a=u 
COLLEGE OF EASTERN UTAH 

Applications ore Invited Tor the following position: 
Assistant Llhrnriain Reports hi Hie Director nf (ho Library middle 
Media Center. Primary duties Involve Reference services, with an 
ciiinhusls on developing closer ties between (ho library, shidciKB, fac¬ 
ulty and community. Ollier duties Include Acquisitions, Cataloging. 
Cinmlrthm. Collection Development, Media Services. Must possess 
an ALA-oixredilcd MLS degree, plus public services and technical 
services Induing, preferably In an academic library- Previous experi¬ 
ence with IBM compatible computers as well as an automated library 
system, preferably Dvnlx. lummy- M,"sl •* * “"“l “ 
work comfortably wllli paraprofcsslonals and student workers in an 
lnbinnal ons’lrmimenl. Must a|» be .l.le bi work wel with fernhy. 
students, and tin* community. The College of Eastern Utah Is a two- 
veur community colloge beginning implementation of the Dynlx sys¬ 
tem Salary commensurate with training and experience. Institutional 
salary policy. Twelve-month position. Applications must be received 
by February 22.1903. Including: rita,three letters ofrecominendation 
und college transcripts. Personnel Office, College uf Eastern Utah, 431 

Price. Utah 84501; 1801) M™, ext. 240. 

CEU IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

dcveloOTxsi! adapted pinucal 
icBurcAiack positional rank of assistant« 

d erb- mmx bile professor, lo beam September 14. 
hours I9M Doctoral* deni* in fftyuca1 «*i»- 
xeoe lion *ith primary specialization m motor 
ifora de'elopmem-. cneptiOBd child ropfaui 
o snl] preferred University MatWW experience 
« re- n detlraUc. Evidence of Ktxwfship or so¬ 
il (he lent id » physical education!* exported, 

The most extensive listing anywhere of jobs available in 
higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 
tentii! m physical eoKethn » < 
To apply, submit ItHtr of tpd<m 
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DEAN 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

Applications and nominations are Invited for the position of Dean of the School of Education. 

Millersville University, located in suburban Lancaster County, is one of 14 Institutions of the 
Pennsylvania State System ol Higher Education. Enrolling more than 7,800 full- and part-time 
students, Mllfersvllle is situated In Southeastern Pennsylvania, a 90-mlnute drive to Philadelphia 
or Bafllmore and four hours from New Ybrk City. Served by approximately 350 full-11 me faculty, 
the University offers associate, bachelor and master degrees in a wide range of majors In the 
arts and sciences, In education, and professional fields. 

One of three university schools and with one-third of the University's total enrollment and ninety 
percent of the approximately BOO full-and part-time graduate students, the School of Educa¬ 
tion Is the historic base for the oldest teacher-training program in the Commonwealth. The 

As Chief Academic Officer of the School, the Dean reports directly to the Provost and Vice Presi¬ 
dent for Academic Affairs and has responsibilities for administration of the School's academic 
programs, accreditation reviews, budgeting, grant and external funding acquisitions, and per¬ 
sonnel management and supervision. In addition, the Dean provides leadership for the School 
for programs with external constituents at the local, regional, and national levels. 

An earned doctorate, demonstrated excellence in teaching, scholarly research, administrative 
experience nl the college level, and ability fo work In a collective bargaining environment are 
ossonllal. Additional qualifications Include effective Interpersonal skills, Interest In and abili¬ 
ty to work with local schools, dedication to faculty development and to acquisition of external 
funding, demonstrated commitment to access and equity In higher education and academic 
freedom, educationally-related communily service, and the capability to provide effective 
management and visionary leadership. 

Mid-Summer appointment is preferred; salary commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. Excellent benefits. Submit a letter of application, vitae, and at least three current 
S,te.ra^* ^commendation to; Search Committee tor Dean of Education, Executive 
Center/CHOIIS, RO. Box 1002, Millersville University, Millersville, PA 17561-0302. Nominations 
and applications received by 2/15/82 will be given full consideration. 

An Afflrmallve Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

MITJERSVtTIF 

MANATEE COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

Manatee Communily College (MCQ Invites applications for three (3) 
academic administrative positions. The positions, available beginning 
Julv 1,1992, are non-tenure track and require an earned doctorate. Com- 
peUlive salary and benefit package available. MCC Isa dynamic, contpre- 
hensive, public community college located cm the west central coast of 
Morula composed of two campuses, with three programs—university 
parallel, occupational-!echnkaL non-credit. The Cdlege has 300 full- and 
part-time faculty and 9000+ aid dents. 
URADENTON CAMPUS: Bradenton, FL. 50 miles south of Tampa and 
St. Petersburg; 10 miles north of Sarasota. 
D«m ofAcndem k A/firra: Search *912-21. The Dean reports directly to the 
Vice ['resident of the College and is responsible for the administration 
and supervision ol the curriculum and instructkinnl affairs oi thcDraden- 
rienwU requiredinlmUni °f fll*of C0,Ie8f administrative expo- 

Oiflir, Divisioii^ Arts and Lftteri: Search #912-22. The Chair is responsible 
for the maintenance and development of all of the Division's programs 
and acliviuea. TheDivision is composed of the Department of Art and 

i.ic-m.-. ..1C wivisiuii t-nair reports to tne unn of Academic AffBlra. / 
—minimum of three (3) ,years of college administrative experience and i 

degree in one of the disciplines contained in the DMaton is required. 
SOUTH CAMPUSi 10 mlks south of Venice. FL and 30 miles north ol Ft. 
Myers on U.S, 41 with dose proximity to Englewood and North Pod. 
Prurert/D*™ ofAcadmk Main: Search #912-23. As chief administrator of 
the South Campus, the Prowsl/Dean of Academic Affair* Is responsible 
for all support structure*, administrative services, and (he adminlstra- 
Hon/Mipenrlston of the curriculum and Instructional affairs of the cam- 
pus. The position reports directly to the Vice President of the College. A 
quh«dUm °‘ flVe * ye*ra C0®eEe “rtmlnistradve experience Is re- 

PROCEDURE: For all positions, send letter of intent lo 
SnflVL Hui2a?J*s®urcC9' Pos* °fBce Bo* 18-19, Bradenton, FL 
34204 by February 5.1992. Respondent* will receive an MCC application 

. to be returned to (he Office ofHuman Resources wiih copies ofresumd/ 
-vitae, and unofficial transcripts by AtnwyZfi, 1992Tnclude search num- 
ber In al! correspondence. Separate letters of in twit required for each 

Phjikd Education/Adapted: Adapted 

Slate Uulvanity. is seeking to ftU a leisure 
trirt, Autatant/AnodaMProreiior, nine- 

«rtw1ll be. soostotied. Responribi^n 
Include teachingundcrariduiieisod nwlu- 
■o courses laBdapIcdptiVrical education 

dord 
eoordlaadika Md supervising labors 
experiences. pursuing state and feds 
sranU In adapted physical education, a 
ductins and direct]ns research leadbia 
gmeuiooil publications, serving on 
School, Colleae and Unfvenlts' conunlt- 
teea, and other duties as assigned by pro- 
■nun coordinator nndfor Director. Sdary 
and rank: Conunusurale with experience. 
Summer employnMat not guaranteed. Ar- 
plkaikru: Letter* Of aopBcation should In- 

Uirawh March 1,1992 pMirulthe position 

Assistant Director, 

Affirmative Action/ 

Equal Opportunity Office 

Utah State University 

The University's AA/EO program 
services 850 faculty, 1.600 atari, and 
16,000 atudanta. The Assistant Di¬ 
rector reports to and assists tha AA/ 
EO Director in inefle areas: assess¬ 
ing EO climate, developing Affirma¬ 
tive Action Plea, maintaining AA/EO 
statistics: Investigating complaints, 
monitoring hiring procedures; and 
training In the prevention of sexual 
harassment and diversity training. 
Qualifications: Bachelor's degree 
required. Master's degree preferred 
Candidates must have a minimum of 
three years' experience In AA/EO; 
thorough knowledge ol AA/EO laws; 
and excellent skills In: Intsrpsrsonal 

package. Salary Is commensurate 

Applicants should submit latter of 
application detailing compatibility 
between ihelr experience and this 
position, rtaumt, and namea/ad- 
dresaBSrielephone numbers of three 
reference* to: Dr. Sub Quenter- 
Schleelnget. Chair, AA/EO Search 
Committee, Utah Stale University, 
Logan. UT M322-1435. Review ol Sllceilona began November 25, 

1 and will continue until position 
Is filled. 
USU Is commuted to enhancing 
multicultural and gender diversity 
and Is sensitive to need* of dual-oa- 
rear couples We are an AA/EO em¬ 
ployer and encourage applications 
from minorities, women and per¬ 
sons wllh disabilities. 

HURON UNIVERSITY 
?S La^S,SSdmaWy l-0b0 ***** 10 “'W 'fiffifiFS: 

CAMPUS DEAN 
Tokyo. Japan Branch Campus 

Starting Data The praftmrd staffing data U March 1.1992 

STKlon "*edunto,: ^ ta u ^ dSteSuTSSa 

DIRECTOR. ESL PROGRAM 
Tokyo, Japan Branch Campus 

Coupenration foe both potiUonj Inctudsei A compel Bun ularu. himrfihaH , 

An update from Washington on what's happening In 
Congress and in the federal PP 8 n 

agencies that’s likely to affect 
colleges and the people who 

work in Academe — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

CLEMSON 

Clemson University 
Llcmauii Univuraity fa u luiul-gniiit, stnlo-uBBiBtod Univ»r.ii„ 
fully ncuructiU-il by lli.> Hunt Iron. AHHocintloti of CoUe»s 
HclioolH. Tim uiiivi-Rjily in riirmnUy nerving ai»].roxlmatoW l&oSo 
■ludontH in nine nillcio*. <.lit-iiih"H Uuivurttlty In locrvi*/u vu 
northwirat rurm-r of 11% HtaLe of South £231,7 on the 
hump of BtHtcHinnii Juhn (M'nllioun. iLunnimpnaao* t 400acrMin 

f»U>»h "f «!>•■ Him KIiIk** MiiLiutiiiiiH on the ihon Jtufi 
11 Hl'tVVcIl. M 

Aasistanl Ittrerturnf ItcHlilenllul 1.1 re/11'rogramming 
The Atieistuiit DimTur of |{<-siili.ntl»l liifi'/I'rugramniingiaoneof 
Uii'po Hsaiatiitit Ulri-i-turx r*Jfi*,rllnK 1,1 ll,L‘ Aaaocirito Director of 
RooiflonUhl Lirp/I'i-ugrumn. ninmirii » stuff of grartuate atudenu 
ami fll clerical aii|i|Nirt aUff, Lhv AsBintmit Diroctor of Residential 
Life/ProfframininK liruvldua nilmiiiralmtiun nn.| direcllon for the 
develuumptilpf n IWlngrtiMintliiRenvirunmenlln Universityhouj- 
lug facllit pr for 7. inn on-cnnipmi ainjfle Htmlenta living In I7resl- 
dence hHlla and fuur HpiirLmc-nL cumploxea ns well as 100 family 
apartment units. Arons or primnry reanoiisibilUy Include;devel¬ 
opment ami cuunlinntioii of programming for 300+ student so- 
ployeea, student rvsiilem-c Imll nasoclation lenders, and student 
rosidenta bnaed on the wellness model. 
Qualifications: Maator'n degree In Student l'ersonnel Service or 
related field; or nny eqiiivnlent combination of education, train¬ 
ing, and expovienco (one year preferred). The ideal candidate will 
have demonstrated expertise in the residential life program ar^ 
e&a mentioned, urul/wnttett communication, and personnel man¬ 
agement. 
Salary: Stnte pay grade is 31 with n minimum salary or $23,109. 
Starting salary negotiable within State guidelines. 
Nomlnations/Appllcutlons: All letters of nominations and interest 
must be received nu later than January 27, 1902. Application 
should Include n rcsume/vlta mid the names, addresses, and 
phutie numbers of three references. Starting date is negotiable. 
Apply to: Clemson University Recruit men t and 

Clemson, SC jltlM-i rrim 
Area Coordinator 

The Area Coordinator is nil'* of four full-time, llve-oli, professional 
stoff membera reporting to tin* Associate Director or Residential 
Llfe/Stnff. With the iissistaiici' ufli-fi graduate 8luiii.’ntB| 16-30 Res- 

the Area Coordinator l» respo 
1200 ntudents in three to flve i__r_ 
The Area Coordinator Ik tin- primary facilitator in tho develop¬ 
ment of n resilientlal e—!- - » .-.-•«- «— 
policy d 

Qualifications: Hnclielor'a Degree io Slllik-nt Personnel Sendee* 
or related Held <Master's preferred); or equivalent combination of 
umiorgrndunte education, (ruining, and experience. 
Salnry: Stale pay grade in HU with a niitiiimini sulnry of $20^4$. 
Starting salary is liegotiulile within Slate guidelines. 
NoinliintlonB/Appliratlnnx: All loiters c.r nomination mill interest 
must.bo ruceiveil no later than Jaimury 31, 101)2. Appllcntlon 
should Include u resumWvilu and ... addivsMl, end 
phono numlsirs of three rereretinw. Slut ting ditto is negotiable. 
Apply to: CloniHou University Iterniltnn-nl mid 

Kmployee Servleeit 
Attention: Mr. Clory K. Cmnpbell 
1IW University St|Ulife 

cipinl opportunity, urflrnnitlvc nrlluti employer. 

AAUP Association Officer 

promotion of faculty participation in academic governance. 
State organization responsibilities include assistance will) 
chapter development and working with volunteer leaders. 
. uwu; uApwnoia.0 atiu tvwr wiof'ioi anw -- 

experience are highly desirable. The position involves 
substantial travel. An Initial two-year commitment is prefer¬ 
able. Starting salary $40,000+, depending on qualifications. 
Excellent fringe benefits. Review oi applications to begin on 
March 15th. Send to Iris Mdotsky, AAUP, 101214th 
Street, NW, Suite 500, Washington, D.C. 20005. AAUP a 
an AA/E0E. Applications from women and minorities 

Hhyiical Edu- 
aan'ft.gia: 

+ Wlh Khool/coUcs# 
gffgg-.AgpMcaUon; canpfcie MSU 

AH- 3tv- StaJB UoJVCT- 

flSSS, “SHkWAVilrta, UToumnu 
omen's Soc- 

aad experience 
didate* wil) aiw be coMjdered^^ 
or Aihleiic Daector RnNWgJ^'i 
dude teadults 'SSStervIa 

BtrtWifiM 
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SUFFOLK COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Executive Director for SCC Foundation and 
College Development 

Suffolk Community College, a large, dynamic, mulll-cnmpus Institution on 
eastern Long Island, reeks applications and nominations for two exciting new 
positions. 
Tbe EmcuIIvs Director for the Suffolk Community College Founda¬ 
tion ind College Development reports lo Hie president and coordinates 
programs and activities which Include, bul are not llmlled to, proyams in 
rWeiopmeni and fund raising, corporate relations, and alumni affairs. Major 
duUei Include developing goal* and objectives (or college development and 
Implementing procedures Tor their achievement; developing and executing 
spedal event*, cultivating potential sources of financial support; developing 
doMf opportunities; developing and marketing a planned giving program; 
and searing as the Executive Director of the SCC Foundation. 
Sfgntficanl proven experience In non-profit fund raising or other activities 
wfflch relate to the Job responsibilities Is required The Ideal candidate for this 
ctiaHogngand demanding position wlUbea highly motivaied. energetic self- 
muter 
pie Executive Dean for Corporate and Extended Learning reports to 
the president and Is responsible for planning. Implementing, coordinating, and 
palliating continuing education, extended learning, and economic develop¬ 
ment activities and serves as chief administrator ol (ho Open Campus. Major 
duties Include supervising and evaluating staff responsible for economic devel¬ 
opment activities, non-credit continuing education programs, and tclecourscs; 
Hiving a* chair of (he college-wide Economic Development Council: provfd- 
Mleaoenhlp In designing programs lo stlmulole thu economic development 
otSuflolJtCounty, providing professional development activities and custom¬ 
ised training for clients and Industries through the TcchnlCenter, and enhanc¬ 
ing continuing educational opportunities at sites convenient to the population; 
snil serving as liaison with Dullness, Industry, and government oihees to 
provide appropriate educational programs. 
Amastar'i degree in an appropriate Reid atui significant administrative experi- 
ince In continuing education In a college selling are required Community 
college experience Is preferred The ideal candidate will have demonstrated 
creative and dynamic leadership, havo worked successfully with (lie business 
and Industrial community. Is a self-starter, and should be highly motivated to 
develop Innovative and progressive programs. 
Review ol applications for both positions will begin January 23, 1992, and 
continue until they are filled. Applications should Include a detailed rtisumti 
Ml cover letter describing how the candidate meets the requirements ol tha 
petition and should bo sent to Dr. Jnhn F. Cooper, President. Suliolk Com¬ 
munity College, 533 College Kri . Seldcn, NY 11781. Suffolk Community 
Collegi la an AA/EO employer. 

Extended Deadline 

Search for Dean and Deputy Chancellor 
of Engineering 
and Director of 

Texas Engineering Experiment Station 

iJ*wA*MUnKy>iHy drill I In- 
wnrnananlnjliunt /,ir|hc|„n,!„,,1 
vmxtai otTevii Englnitniitf tt|mira-i 
.tolipenoii will toad die ii'jcimiu n v 

1ht'Tt^'u IngifH-rrliig l 
,lu? Iv»4» IlJiiqxiiMln 

j*-' 'nsteiiHhwId taMCMhvM 
ChjJ- g^Cocanaugher Trial AIM Univertily and The Trias ASM 
501 CwwaWce UnhtraJly Systwn are equal opporlimltr. 
Tn»» AAM i ihiH atflrmilhc action rmpiavm, andminorily 

,, ^»^ipp,iC4nh tUrtitU'J,ly 

? ryliit Li__ J‘ i,<ll,^iBrjll“JI[^ ugUggslw undWAMdu 

SSJ&SKJSH' i mwiiwt lli*i*au**c HO traduale cumm . 
SStt1 "SHf1 «nd icnrica 1 

SmSBteJS!! £r c,0«1^ 
agSSSCgeiFaa 

ffliraSSstia i?1 trtOcfi Cbena number* nf ref- 

Mmissia* 

&LiaSS!K;S!!rsa 
wfehiij^^ yS seekira candi- 

Lain R KuNnrv.( hairmaa, Ocmitmcm of 
Phtiics, Culleie of t-Turlesion. Choriei- 
ton. St'Ailh Cmuhna IWM-W1I Ike Col¬ 
ine of ChutciiuA ii an U'liiOpnartuniir. 
Ainrmama AiCion trapluyrr and rncuur- 
ate* aprlaarioni from women ana minor- 
»iy candid ties. Applicanus review will be 
unun March I*. 1V92. 
pfnrtkk: I .tone roly nf I tonJa. Department 
of rh> tiev ha* an HtsUteni in rh» lies aveil- 
iMe Hi U i* required wilh ei lea*l ihrce 
year** etperteoce m pioceniM optical ma- 
renal*. Paiikutii capcrtiu: is koulhi in the 
area uf injeenn moidmi nf plati'C opiocai 
raaterills. Pirate vend letter* of appiici- 
irtn. cumculctn \il« end pubiicamn n*« 
IO prufctwr Jamr* Walkei. bniMiwW,« 
fkrrula. DrMiticut of Hi>*ic*, 2IJ »«• 
iiwiwn I DU. (iaineiwlle. tluntU J-6JI- 
»*< Appkiauoo deedime u lebruarv 15. 
IW2. The Un.*ei»liy «.f Honda ■* an Eqvii 
Opi*brtuiut> tmptoyer 
Pfrytke: Faculty pet.iKaH-Unneriiry cd 
Monrirw. The IkpulmeM uf iM 
Aiirurueny *i the Unheritti of Momen* 
eiMUi io hive a renure-iraek poilunn ■* 
Atiituu Fntfowr in Phyoc* beuocuru 
Aufuyl IW? Apr iicentt nniiike»« b Fb D- 
in physic* wciK pitfetence w those 
v»t» nave b tiriNie beckerwind in miuu- 
mral-baiad t*peumenul ptuiw*. Canili- 
date* *-Jl be e*x|aa'ed «> the »**■*« 
KiwUrihip. teat fun*, sadl icseenhi. TM 

eradirate phyiki courses at M JO/J^ 
ikipeie in ixnrMcB PTOerant* directed to¬ 
ward* ihc crccmdaiT school teacher. 

SOUTHERN ARKANSAS UNIVERSITY 
“vr •*" “^ptobenwvB. regional, public Inslitution of higher edncuiioi 
wiih over 2,900 students located in southwest Arkansas, und oiTerinn 
seventy degree programs at both the undergraduate and enuluut 
tor s in Education) re”-1- 

DIRECTOR/DEAN OF 
INFORMATION SERVICES AND LIBRARY 

S*U Is recking applications for a DIrector/DeBn of Information Services 
anu Library. Responsibilities include providing leadership and organiza¬ 
tion of the library; developing budgets, policies, priorities, long-range 
plans; promoting faculiy/mudem relations; directing library support for 
educational, public service, and continuing education opportunities in an 
extended cunipus region. May be considered to teach graduate level Li¬ 
brary Media course. Reports to the Vice President for Academic Affairs, 
Qualifications: Strong leadership, interpersonal communication, manage¬ 
ment and planning skills; knowledge lo develop/direcl computer informa¬ 
tion syslcms/syslcm analysis and related technology-based library pro¬ 
grams and services; 5 years’ varied academic library experience (practical 
and administrative); and a record of professional achievements. ALA- 
accredilcd MLS required; doctorate strongly preferred. The title Dean will 
be considered only ir candidate has an earned doctorate. 
Salary and title commensurate with qualifications and experience. In addi¬ 
tion, SAL1 offer* an excellent fringe benefits package. Applications will be 
reviewed beginning February I, 1992 and continue until positions arc 
tilled. The positions will be available as soon as (be appointments arc 
dualized but must begin by July 1, 1992. 
Interested persons should send a letter of interest, rtisumd and the names, 
addresses and telephone numbers or three people who may be contacted 
as references to: SAU Personnel Office. SAU Box 1288, Magnolia, AR 
71753. A University representative will allend the national ALA meeting 
in San Antonio, Texas, January 25-28, 1992 to confer with individuals 
interested in learning more specifics about this administrative opportunity. 
PIcasc contact the ALA Placement Services Center at the national ALA 
meeting for scheduling a visit. 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

DEAN OF 

INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES 

Wen Hills Communily College District Invites applications or nominations 
for the position of Dean of Instructional Service*, the Dean of Instructional 
Services ii the District’* Chief Instructional Officer reporring io rhe Super- 
inteniicnt/Presiilcm. 
This is a 12-momh contract with a salary range of 857,498-862,973. The 
Diitricr also offers a generous benefit package. 

Application Deadline la 
MARCH 6,1992 

Please request iol> announcement, official application and prucedures from: 
West Hills Community College Dim 
Personnel Office 
3(10 Cherry Lane 
Personnel Office 
300 Cherry Lane 
(aulingo, CA 91210 
12Q919\V0801,extcn*inn 323 
Pox (209)935-5655 

Al'PIWMATWl! ACTION, E^UALOWORTUNll’Y, 
IX EMPLOYER 

rude in ie*enn.h is expected. Other duties physics a* well os the advlilna of students 
ill Include the development of nn upper- Interested in broadfleld science leaching at 

You can send your ad copy to 
The Chronicle's Bulletin Board 

anytime! 

By FAX 
Just call The Chronicle's FAX number, |202| 296- 

2691. For more information and to verify that we've 
received your copy, call our regular number, (202) 
466-1055. 

By telephone: 
Our Bulletin Board assistants will be happy to take 

your advertisements dictated over the telephone. 
We'll do so any day oi the week right up to 2 p.m. 
Monday—our weekly deadline (except for holidays), 
just call: (202| 466-1050. 
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Simply send the copy lor your advertisement to 
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Humboldt 
State 
University 

Three Administrative Positions 

DEAN OF RESEARCH AND GRADUATE STUDIES 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIAN 

DIRECTOR OF EXTENDED EDUCATION 

the university 
Humboldt Stale University, one or the oldest institutions in the 20-campus 
California Slate University, i* lo be found on the Pacific coasl. 275 miles 
north of San Ftancrtco nnd adjacent lo wilderness areas. The student 
brnly, uumbering about 8,000. is largely residential and 
other states and foreign countries as well as from through 
California. HSU ofTexs 44 undergraduate majors leading to the bachelor or 
arts or the bachelor of science, and 15 graduate majors including the 
Master of Art*, Muster of Sciences, Master of Fine Arts and Master of 
Business Administration. The programs are administered In four col leges: 
Arts und Humanities, Behavioral and Social Sciences, Natural Resources 
and Science, and Professional Studies. During 1990-91 HSU faculty (450 
FTEF) and staff received 121 awards totalling over £4.7 million in grants 
and contracts. The library contains over 400,000 volumes and over h 
million other hem* and Is served by 11 library faculty and 30 other sUifT. . 
The campus is located in the city of Areata and adiaccni to the cities of 
Eureka and McKinJeyville. which arc situated around Humboldt Bay. The 
combined population of the Humboldt Bny area is approximately f>5,000. 
Humboldt State University is committed to achieving ihc goals of equal 
opportunity and affirmative action and endeavors to employ faculty and 
staff ofthe highest quality reflecting the ethnic and cultural diversity uf the 
State. 

POSITIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS 

Dean for Research and Graduate Studies 
The position of Dean for Research and Graduate Studies is aMaftposiiion 
reporting lo tho Vice President for Academic Affairs;'he occupant siis ns a 
member of the Council of Deans and the Academic Resources Allocation 
Committee. The Dean is responsible for building and mninlainiitg si rung 
graduate programs and providing leadership and support for faculty and 
undergraduate and graduate students engaged in research nnd oilier duties 
assigned by the Vice President. Qualifications include eligibility for tenure 
ns a faculty member, a record or teaching excellence, an earned doctorate, 
and recognized scholarly or creative ocli vlty os well as appropriate experi¬ 
ence. A full description of the duties nnd qualifications is available on 
request from the Office for Acndemic Affairs. Humboldt State University, 
Areata, California 95321. 

University Librarian 
The University Librarian reports to the Vice President for Academic Af¬ 
fairs and provides direcllon and leadership to the Library und Media Serv¬ 
ices ns (he administrative heud of the Library. The occupant is responsible 
for formulatlru and implementing library and media policies; piuniung. 
organizing and directing all library functions nnd integrating library and 
medio services with academic program. The occupant sits as u member or 
the Council of Dcuiu nnd the Academic Resources Allocution Com mil tec. 
The qualifications nrc possession or an ALA-itccredilcd MLS or foreign 
equl valent and n record of achievement npproprial c to a senior mlminist re¬ 
live uppolmment including evidence of leadership, creativity und oigiuii- 
ZHlIonal skills. A full description of the dulics anil qualifications for (lie 
position is available from the Office for Academic Affair*. Hmnbolill Mime 
Univcniiiy. A rent a. California 95521. 

Tbe Director of Extended Education 
The Director or Extended Education reports to the Dean of Admissions 
and Records (who reports to the Vice President for Acndemic Affairs) und 
provides leadership tor Humboldt Slate University's entire Extended Ed¬ 
ucation Program. Tha Director Is responsible for the development und 
delivery of specialized programs for business nnd industry, professional 
development nnd personal enhancement. Included in the director's re¬ 
sponsibilities arc the administration of the Summer Session program, 
needs nsscssmcnl nnd program development to meet regional requests, 
marketing responsibility for such programs and the formulation of pro¬ 
grams which provide an increased access lo the educational resources or 
the University. Qua! ilka I ions include a Master's degree und two to live 
years or direct experience including demon si rated success in personnel 
and fiscal management and experience in program development, market 
research and marketing, instructional design and content development, 
and program evaluation. 

APPLICATION 
The selection process will begin on February 15th and will continue until 
the positions nrc filled. Applications may be addressed to the Chniror the 
Search Committee forone or another ofthe positions, in cure of the Office 

Areata, California 95521 

and invites applications from women and minorities. 

eipCBOD, Chairman, DepartmeM or Phyi- 
snd Aitrooomy, Umveniiy of Mon- 

Una, Mi ho Ida, Montana 59812. The teardi 
committee wD) Mart the evaluation Jwceii 
February 20.1992 bin application* wfll be 
accepted uoiil the position it tilled- UM Ii 
an Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity 
inslilution. 
Phvdca/Aitrooomy! Professor. Available 
September 1992. Rcmijiai Master's fa 
Physics or Astronomy and a minimum of 24 
semester hours coursework in the nuier 
discipline. First review of tpplications be¬ 
en March 2, 1992. Ability to work wiih 
Ifaauisllcilly/ciillurally diverse popula¬ 
tion*. Inquire: Personnel Office, P. O. Boa 
929. Yuma. Aitana *SMM929 or 60*34*. 
1504. AA/EOE. 
Policy Analysisi See regular cbsdfled ad 
under Public HaMgemcnt for Harvard 
University. lobn F. Kmaedy Sclwol of 

teiests fall (n policy analysis.  
(peciaEzcd public rnenaaeiwnt, or In a sub¬ 
stantive policy tietd such u health, bous¬ 
ing. environmental issues, education, so¬ 
cial policy, or urban economic develop¬ 
ment. Send curriculum vine, list of refer¬ 
ences, and examples of published nr other 
proTeiilonal war* to Professor William No¬ 
lan. John F. Kennedy School of Govern¬ 
ment, Harvard University, 79 JFK Street, 
Cambridge. MjjuichuseilsOIDfc. Harvard 
University Is an Affirmative Action. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

(leal 5c 
,_val In F___ 
to fUltenure-irack al---,_ 
lion in comparative politics and political 
development for Fall, 1992. Quantiralive 
aid Us and area specialty expected Courses 
lobe t&uahl include political development, 
area studki, meihodofaay, and Interna¬ 
tional relations. PhD. rwprirej for pro mo¬ 

le se and university work io Dean Kenneth' 
P. Ooodricfa. Unfleld CoUcsc. McMinn- 
rtlie,^reacHV97^28. Screening brains Feb- 
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GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Baylor University 

lloylnr Unlvorsity. IuluIuiI In Wiii:u1 Tuxag, Invilos utmlicBiinn.. a 
tionilnullniis ftir lliu |nisiMnn nf Uuuii nf thu Crmlualo Sthoul av.il.M 
lunu 1. HIB2. “01. available 
Grailuulu work is ntfiiTOil in tlm Ciillnun nr Arts nml Suluncos IheSrWi 
ot Etliiciillnti, tlm Mnnkuinur .Ndiuul nf llnslnoas, anil iL «rhnT: 
MuhIo, all nl Wntti; in llm Gnllugu id IMntlslrv nl Dallas- thatch! 
Rosotitch liislllntn nl Wni.n in ramlimi.llun with Ihu llavlor lIn(w»hV 
Modlcnl Conlot nf Unlltis; llm llnylor Unlvnrhlly Si:haol of NurdnoM 
Dnllus: uilil tlm U.S. Army Aimlnmy nf I loulilt Srlunctis al San AnSnla 
On llm nmln i:iiiii|hm In Wilt:.., lliu Muslur of Arts Is offorail In IBnra- 
Krnms. llm MnatortriSdiiuai In ID iirognuns, [irofusstonatdcareai 
ilejjnrlmunla utnl schools, Indinllim D.RiL, nml [J.Psy. atnfthn Ph.n aeo in 7 ilnparlmunis. Tlm Cnllogu uf Dunllslry in Dallas ofleu ftB 

. in 6 programs; am) two pm fuss! min I munler's duuriwa aretjlfanvl^ 
iho Academy of 1 lonllh StJuncus, Sun Anlnnlo. 1 
Approxl mainly 1XIHI RMtlllulu Minimi la wore onrollud In various pro- 

DEAN, COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 

The Dean reports directly lo the Provost and Vice 
President for Academic Affairs and Is the chief academic 
and administrative officer of the College. The Dean has 
the responsibility to provide direction and leadership for 
the development and Implementation of all programs In 
the College of Business; to encourage and support effective 
teaching; to promote scholarship and research within the 
College; to enhance the College’s reputation for excel¬ 
lence; and to support professional development and 
Intellectual growth of the faculty. A detailed Job descrip¬ 
tion and organizational chart are available upon request. 

QUALIFICATIONS: An earned doctorate In one of the 
disciplines within the College of Business; evidence of 
administrative skills, Including the capacity for short and 
long range planning, preferably In higher education; the 
capacity for academic leadership and to deal with 
divergent viewpoints; responsiveness to the needs of 
students, faculty and staff; the ability to be an articulate 
spokesperson for the College of Business within the 
academic and business communities; a record of teaching 
experience in higher education; and a record of research 
and scholarly activity. 

THF UNIVERSITY: Shlppcnshurg University, established 
In 1H7L, is a comprehensive public Institution which 
offers baccalaureate and master's degrees programs In 
three colleges: Arts and Sciences, Business, and Education 
and Human Services. The student body numbers approxi¬ 
mately 5,500 undergraduate and 1,000 graduate students. 
The university has a complement of more than 300 faculty 
members. Slilppensburg Is a community of 5,347 in the 
scenic Cumberland Valley of southcentral Pennsylvania, 
40 miles southwest of Harrisburg and 90 miles northwest 
of Washington, D.C. 

The College of Business lias a strong commitment to 
academic excellence and has been accredited by the 
American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business since 
19411. The College of Business has an enrollment of 1,400 
undergraduate students and a faculty complement of 54 
(91 percent with earned doctorates). Tlie College Is 
composed of five departments: Accounting; Business 
F-ducatlon and Office Administration; Economics; 
Financial Administration, Management Science and 
Information Systems; and Management and Marketing. 
The College also houses the Frehn Center for Manage¬ 
ment, a center for management development and 
continuing education. 

SAI.ARY; Commensurate with qualifications and 
experience within the range of *61,442 and *92,165 with 
excellent fringe benefits, Starting date Is approximately 
July 1, 1992. 

APELICATIPN: Applicants must submit a letter of 
application; a complete curriculum vitae; transcripts; and 
three letters of reference. All applications, Inquiries and 
nominations will remain confidential. Applications, 
Inquiries and nominations should be sent to Dr. Brendan 
Flnucane, Chairperson, Search Committee for Dean, 
College of Business, Shlppensburg University, Shlppcns- 
burg, PA 17257. The committee Is reviewing applications 
and will continue to do so until the position Is filled. 

Shlppensburg University is nn equal opportunity/ 
affirmative action employer and encourages women and 
racial minorities to apply. 

Shippensbuig 
umosity 

A member of Pennsylvania’s 
State SjratfW of Higher Education 

West Georgia College 
Dean of the School of Arts & Sciences 
VWesi Georgia College Invites applications for the position of Dean. School of 
Arts and Sciences, file Dean Is the chief academic officer of the School and 
reports lo Hie Vice President The Dean provides leadership for all depart¬ 
ments In the School of Am and Sciences. 
The School of Arts and Sciences, the largest or four schools which Include 
Business, Education, and the Graduate School has 175 faculty, 2300 under¬ 
graduates and 200 graduate students. 
Located In Carrollton, the College, a member of the University System ol 
Georgia, has 7,500 students. Carrollton, population 20.000, Is located 50 
miles west or Atlanta. It Is a pleasant community with good schools, recre¬ 
ational facilities, and a balance of Industry, higher education, and retailing. 
Candidates for the position should have an earned doctorate in an arts and 
sciences discipline and demonstrate superior teaching, scholarship, research 
and administrative experience Interpersonal skills to lead and successfully 
Interact with the College and Carrollton communities are essential. 
Salary Is commensurate with qualifications. 
Starting date Is August 1,1992, or as soon thereafter as feasible. 
Candidates should send a risumi official transcripts, a personal letter of 
Interest Indicating how their qualifications meet the needs of this position, 
and the names, addresses and phone numbers of three references to: 

nolessor Lewis Larson, Chair 
Arts and Sciences Dean Search Committee 

Post Office Bax 10033 
Utet Georgia College 

Carrollton. Georgia 30118 
Phone 404-836-6455 

Review of applications will begin February 1,1992 The position will remain 
open until a suitable candidate Is found. U/GC Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 
Georgia is an open records state. 

MACALESTEF 

COLLEGE 

political Scrtncrs The University of Auric- 

about higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

lloylnr University. IuluIuiI In Wi 

Macalester College 

ASSOCIATE/ASSISTANT 
DEAN OF STUDENTS 

Mgcalailer Collage Invites nomination! and applications for the position of Asao- 
clai&'A&atttnm Dean of Students. 
Founded In 1874, Macalester l«a private, highly selective residential coeducation¬ 
al institution located in the Twin Cities of Minnoapoila and St. Paul, Minnesota. 
The Collage emphasizes quality leaching, rasaarch-baaed scholarship. Interna¬ 
tionalism, multiculluiallsm. and service to olherB. Macalester a diverse student 
body of 17401 Isi comprised of fl% International atudenta representing 65 different 
countries and 10% U 8. minority students. 
This challenging and Interesting position will serve as ohief student judicial olii- 
oar. advise student groups, promote student governance, coordinate faculty in- 
volvamani In aludenl organizations, adit student publications: and assist In the 
design and administration of student orlsnlstion and convocation. 
Position requires oollsga degree, prater advanced degree and three lo five yearn 
of professional progressive experience fn the design and delivery of services 
preferably In an educational Betting. Candidate should have a record ol program- 
matio Innovation and Inalltuttorarproblem solving and bs familiar with iflahar 

1800 Grand Avenue, 81. Paul. MN 65103 

grama In tlio Tall snmostor. 19'JI. pra' 
CandltlutOa for the Donn, Gruiluntu Scltuul. should have a doctoral de- 
grao. a tlisllncllvo record uf leaching and research, extensive admlnlM*. 
tivo exparluiico, unit possess uxuillmil leadership skills. The DoanoIUh) 
Graduate School fa expuctud lo: 

• Provlda leadership for university graduate and research prosrams 
• Encourage rosoorch among the faculty; ‘ 
• Main tain high standards of scliulur.ih'lp for graduate programs: 
• Provide vigorous support for thu graduate program In the faculty 

adminlslration, and iho public; 
• Promote collegial relationships between the graduate faculty, Dm 

different university departmenls and schools, and the Graduate 

• Ovnrseo operation nf I he Graduate School and assemble end suboiil 
annual budget lo lliu administration; mid 

• Work closely with Iho Vice 11 ms Id on i for Acndumfc Affairs, lo whom 
tlio Dorm rnpurls. 

Baylor Unlvurslly Is nffillHliul with the llnullst General Conventiono! 
Texas. It Is un equal opportunity, affirmative ni.linu employer. Minor¬ 
ities und wniuoM urn encouraged In apply. 
Nominations and applications (including vltu, a I ell or of iDleretl.ind 
names. mldniHKiffl. mul lolmihniiiiuiimlnTb nf lliruu references)should be 
submitted un later limn I’nhriiiiry IS. 1UU2, In: 

Dr. Iluruld llnuvi-r 
Choir. Gnulmiti* Dunn Scorch Committed 

Uuylnr University 
l». ft. Hrm |I7»M 

Win:o. Tuxim 707UH-7354 

Rollins College 
Winter Park, Florida 

DliAN OF THE CHAPEL 

CHAPLAIN OF THE COLLEGE 
Rollins College inviles npnllc.ilIons mul nominations for the 
position of Dean of Ihe Qi.ipcl and Chaplain of the College- 

The Denn/Chnpliihi in rcsiMiiLsihle for fostering and guiding 
the snirltual life of the College community, for directing Ine 
inlerfalth campus ministry nml religious programs, and for 
ad ministering the regu la r services a nu programs of I he Knowles 
Memorial Chapel. 

In addition to qualities of religious, Intellectual, and moral 
leadership, candidates should possess the abilities lo preach 
and lead worship in and provide pastoral counseling for a 
religiously diverse college community, and to promole Ihe 
Chapel and its programs. The ca nd idale should possess strong 
academic credentials as well as demonslraled experience rel¬ 
evant to campus life and chaplaincy. 

Rollins College, Florida's oldest college, la an independent 
nonsectarian, coeducational institution located In WlnterranL 
minutes from Orlando, Florida. The Chapel, constructed in tw 
Mediterranean style in 1931-32, was the favorite building w 
noted architect Ralph Adams Cram, Its designer. 
Roll Ins Col lege is strongly commit ted to cultural pluralism and 

encourages applications from women and minorities 

Nominations should be sent to: 
Professor JackC. Lane, Chair, Dean of 
the Chapel Search Committee, Rollins fg/, 
College, 1000 Holt Avenue - 2738, I. UKk/>J 
Winter Park, Florida 32789. VjpflpIlM 

Apply by: Rbnury 14. 1992. Send i«vlm< plication* from Sax*"1'® 
W SnvIcei/RmrioynrMDl Unu. ■Uaicaior«ic^>a>l^^UD1i]detlJ<f’ 
Udvenliy of California. Saab Barbara. candidate should havean 

caMiraies 

jMiupftif iw- “SJ, sm 
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UNIVERSITY OF WYOMING 

DEAN 

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 

jsacssi SBSasss ... ... 1,,r 
The Position. Tlif dean report*. In Mil* pmvusl and f*. rc*spunslble tur 

miiudne nnnnotlng. and developing udm:a0iin.i], ruseonli, public 
affairs, and fund-ralslliu pn.Rr.i,nv uf the Cnlloge .if 

Business. External einpliascs nf tile position .iro Inaua.lliig the lovvl ,,f 
Mtnzul funding, dealing will, diverse iiinslilui-iicius, dvliwiy nf nii- 
Hmous proarams, and retaining AACSH .larudituliun. InlL-m.if uinpha- 

mdude fniplemcnliiut lliu rotviilly compk-lod college mi-wlnn ulak- 
menl providing leadership in the tc.ic1.ing, research, and service du- 
malns of die college, and working effectively with file university's central 
administration. 

The College. The college cnnsiuls nf lluee departments: accounting, 
economics and finance, and management and marketing Tlie college 
otfersan MBA, M.S. degrees in eenmnuiks and fin.itice, and the I’h.D. 
decree In economics. The cullege holds AAlSH me reditu l ion for its busi¬ 
ness programs at the bachelor's Olid inaslui's level. Filly-nine fiicuUv 
positions serve appiox-finalely 1,200 inaiors in Lxilh on- and nlf-campus 
pawTanH- A Business Advisory Council, composed ol prominunl busi¬ 
ness persons In the region, promotes and advises (lie college. 

The University- Tlie University of Wyoming is a land-gran I Research II 
University The university offers over 100 bachelor's. 70 master's, and 40 
doctorate degrees. Over 10,000 students attend Ihu main campus in Lara¬ 
mie, and additional students take course work across the state. The 
unlmslly Is the only four-year, degree-granting institution ot Wyoming. 

The Area. Laramie, Wyoming Is located on a high plain between two 
mountain ranges 130 miles north of Denver. The comimmily offers excel¬ 
lent public aoiuols. □ very low crime rate, over 300 days of sunshine 
annually, and abundant year-round outdoor recreation opportunities. 
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other candidates who have a strong record of .icmcvcincul in business or 
government and significant experience with academic urgani/Jliuns. Fv- 
Mence of communication, leadership, and collegial management skills is 
essential. The proven ability to develop and maintain open and effective 
working mini ion ships with a variety ol un- ami ull-cainpiis groups is 
necessary Experience In university tldiiunislti.lli.il or a high-level mana¬ 
gerial position is required. F.videiu'c ot Ihe ability to do external fund 
raising is also n.\|nired C.indidnlct must U- sensitive In kiiltur.il diversi¬ 
ty, equal opportunity, and affirmative .u'llmi. 

Anplicallan/Namfnation. Ap| ilk .limns must be rveeix-vd by March I. 
1992. However, the search will continue until .in .ikiepl.ihlo candidate is 
sdrclcd. 

Applications should Include a Cover letter .nut •> vita. Applicants 
should have letters sent from lour prolessiou.il reli'rvi.ce*. All .tutorials 
should be addressed to Ken (.Irilfm, Lhair, L'ollege nl ItusinesN Dean's 
5eareh Committee. P. O. lki\ 3.1t>2, Universltv nl Wy.lining, Liramle, 
WY 82071; (lax: (307) 7W>-2«h.). 

The University of Wyoming is an ei|iial np|k<minity. affirmative action 
employer. We encourage applications Inun wonu-n and members of mi- 
nonty groups. 

University of Colorado at Denver 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION DEAN 

The University nf Cnlnrmlo at Denver invites applications and 
nominations For tin- |mmlinn nf Dean nl the Sc hool nl liducntion U> 
assume duties I July |W2. Tin- iipplictnil must Imve an curncil 
doctorate in education or related field, .mil Ik.- eligible lor appointment 
as a tenured professor. 

file preferred candidate should have dciiinusii.ilcd: 

■ effective leadership for strategic development nf tut iirkui xclnx.l of 
educailon; 

■ the capacity to cnmniunikule und work well with ethnic, linguistic. 
■nd other minorities; 

* significant experience with und conimimient lo ucademic processes 
and values; 

■ un undemanding of the roles of research und teaching in die 
tnuwnlly setting; and 

■ ntecess in developing relations with public and private schools, 
industry, and funding agencies. 

of Colorado at Denver is located on a beautiful urban 
campus and was recently ranked academically as one uf the best 
ragiooal universities in the Wl-.m. The School of Education comprises 

““V organued info five divisions. The School offers graduate 
more than 2flU() students annually in certification, MA. EdS, 

™ PhD programs. 

^®stdenilon of completed applicdtiuns will begin on I March 1992 
^j^wntinue until the position is filled. For a detailed position 
V*FPhon and application procedures, applicants and nominators 
^‘•contact the Chair. Dean's Search Cummitiee. University of 

Denver. Campus Box It*. P.O. Box I73TM. Denver. CO 
*»2l7-3364. C303) 535-2717. 

at Dun/ar Is btrongfy oommitted lo unnancing tha 
and and in-/rtes and eneouragos nom.nabwa of 

__7,"ca0on8 fmm women and membern of otnrtic minwitv aroups 

Seattle 
University 

Seattle, Washington 98122-4460 
(206) 296-5760 

Fax: (206) 296-2163 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE DEAN 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

(Tenure Track Available) 

SuhIIId Uiiivttrsily, a josull instllulion fountlod In 1801, is Iho large&l 
illdupoiidunt uiilvoraliy hi lliu Norlhwust with an unrollmunl of 4,778 
■IluJunta. Tltu Scliaol ol Education Is ona or six Schouls/Collages within 
thu Unlvursity. Tltu Suhnol consists of Hvo dapartinants: Toacher Educa¬ 
tion, Ailnifiilstratlun und Adult Education. Educational Leadership 
(tlndurtil jirogrunij, Cuunsolor Proyaralion. and CurTiculuni and In¬ 
struction und tlio unii nnrullB approximately Bflo slmiunts pursuing 
graduate douroea and/or corllflcatiort programs for leathers, cuuiiselnrs. 
school ^isycliologists, principals, superintendents, administrators, and 

The Assislunt/Associato Doan will have primary responsibility for: aca- 
■luinicanil sludenl support, student records cunrdfnalian. program mar- 
Lntlng ami publications, scheduling and facilities management, and 
assisting Iho Facully In cumplylng with University, slolo and accredita¬ 
tion standards. 
Thn Asslstant/Assaciata Dean works closely with iho Dnon and assists In 
representing tho Sclinul to the external professional community and 
state agencies, In formulating slraleglc plans for the future, and IndovoJ- 
oping summor and off-campus programs. 
Supervisory responsibilities include support and professional staff and 
posslblo oversight of ono of Ihe School's graduate program areas. 
Qualifications: An ournod dnclorato In Education or closely rolnlod 
field. Suckossful university teaching oxpariencu: auccossful leadership 
oxporlmtcu ns facully momher, program coerdinalur/chalr or assistant 
dumi: uxcollnnl oral and written communication skills uud interperson¬ 
al skills; domonalrated ability to work as u part of Iho School of Educa¬ 
tion leadership loam with Doan and Dnparlmonl Chairs; demonslratod 
i.nmmtimuiii lo holli public and Indupondoul education and a value 
systnm crnnpullldu will) SoaIIIo University's Catholic and Josull hurl- 
tiiltn. 
Snlury is ci'inipulltlvo are I ennimensuratu with axuorienco and tiualificu- 
IIons. Ijitlurs uf up]illrallon postmarked by Fobruary 10, 1DB2. will 
ri'cnlvn (nil cm ml Horn 11 on. To apply, sand letter of application, vita, and 
iliilitt.il. uddraxHiis and leliiphnim numbers of three current references lo: 
Margaret M. Haggerty. Doan, School of Education. Seattle Universltv, 
Si mil lo, Wnnhlnglun 08122. 

•4 

i|P 
Univeraily of 6an Diego 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 
Philip Y. Hahn School of Nursing. University of San Diego. 
Applications and nominabons are Invited for this tenure-track 
position with academic rank. Position available July 1,1992. 
The Associate Dean reports lo the Dean of the School of 
Nursing and Is responsible for academic and sludenl affairs. 
The School of Nursing offers the RN to BSN, Accelerated RN 
to MSN, MSN, MSN-MBA and the DNSc programs. Qualifi¬ 
cations Include earned doctorate In nursing or related field, 
master's degree In nursing, academic administrative experi¬ 
ence, demonstrated scholarly productivity, and graduate lev¬ 
el teaching experience preferred. Submit letter of applica¬ 
tion curriculum vitae ana names of three references to: Janet 
A Rodgers, Ph.D., FAAN, Dean, Philip Y. Hahn, School of 
Nursing, University of San Diego, Alcala Park, San Diego, 
California 92110. Application deadline February 15,1992 or 
until position Is filled. EOE. 

.Irons program coordlnalion/develoniDenl 
tapaWlllc»expected. Counci include gen¬ 
eral piychologv. hjiimv and JV«ems, 
phyuolugica] p.ychaloty, xnd other* teaa- 
iDB to Ihe major. Submit letter or applica¬ 
tion, eorapreheit.lve lijujnt, three letter* 
of rtlertnce written specifically for tiili po-. 
ifliun. evidence of leuhiu exceUence. Md 
a brief writing uranic by February 20, 
|W2. lo Suo Cram. Human Reaourui Co- 
ordinal or, Northland College, Mil Etiii 
Avenue. Ashland. Wisconsin 54806. AA/ 

DEAN OF COLLEGE 
| OF ENGINEERING 

7 UNIVERSITY OF 
DELAWARE 

The University ot Delaware invites applications and nomina¬ 
tions for ihe position of Dean ot the College of Engineering. 
The University is a state-assisted, land-grant, sea-grant 
research University with more then 20,000 students and 860 
(acuity members. The University's central mission Is ihe promo¬ 
tion of academic excellence in an environment ot equal oppor¬ 
tunity. Located In Newark, a pleasant collBge town of 26,000 
Inhabitants, the main campus is conveniently situated 15 miles 
from Wilmington and halfway between New York City and 
Washington, DC. The College of Engineering contains four 
academic departments: Chemical Engineering, Civil 
Engineering, Electrical Engineering, and Mechanical 

Delaware Transportation Center, Orthopedics and Bio¬ 
mechanical Engineering Center, and an interdepartmental 
Materials Science Program. There are 73 faculty members In 
the College; the graduate student population Is 364 and the 
undergraduate student body numbers 977. There are major 
research efforts throughout the College, which were funded at 
a level of about $10.7 million in 1990-91. The Dean is responsi¬ 
ble for the academic and administrative leadership of the 
College and represents the College Inside and outside the 
University. The Dean is charged with providing the vision and 
strategic planning necessary to develop and enhance the qual¬ 
ity of the College's undergraduate, graduate and research pro¬ 
grams and to manage creatively Ihe resources of a complex 
and dynamic academic unit. The Dean reports directly to tlie 
Provost of the University. The candidate must meet the require¬ 
ments for appointment at the rank of professor in one of the 
departments in the College. Qualifications include an earned 
doctoral degree, a distinguished scholarly record, and the abil¬ 
ity to lead the College In its academic responsibility as part of a 
nationally and Internationally recognized research and teaching 
University. Candidates should also be prominent in engineering 
and scientific activities. Compensation Is competitive. 
Applications should include a letter of Interest, curriculum vilaB, 
and names of references. The closing date is March 16,1992. 
Applications and nominations should be submitted to Kenneth 
R. Bledorman, Dean, Collage of Business and 
Economics, Chair, 8earch Committee, 22S Purnell Hall, 
University of Delaware, Newark, DE 10716. 

The UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE Is an equal opportunity 
employer which encourages applications from qualified minority 
group members and women. 

Dean of Students 
The Dean is responsible Tor a IbU range or proHnuim un J services that are 
available Tor traditional and aon-tradiflontd students. The Dean is n senior 
administrator reporting to Ihe Vice President fur Enrollment and Student 
Affairs. 
Trinity College of Vermont is a small, four-year liberal arts college estab- ' 
lishedln the Catholic tradition with a total enrollment of L.400 sUhichI. The 
traditional program li open to women, Ihe no n-I md id anal program is co- 

Candidates should have an advanced degree and successful experience in 
positions In student affairs ad mi nisi ration which provide supervisory ex¬ 
perience as well as direct student contact. Review of candidules will start 
in February with a July I starting dale. Applicants should forward a letter 

IV92, Hi b,iQhumaw»iki«dev*lotiinrt- 
ul piycMw ExtcBreT teaching “4 
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DEAN OF TRANSLATION 
AND INTERPRETATION 

Applications and nominations are Invited for the position of 
Dean of Translation and Interpretation (T&l) at the Monterey 
Institute of International Studies. The position will be avail¬ 
able August 1, 1992, but the starting date can be adjusted to 
meet the requirements of the successful candidate. 

The T&l Division of the Monterey Institute has pioneered in 
the field of professional translation and Interpretation In the 
United States. Students follow a rigorous program consistent 
with the academic standards expected by ClUTi (of which the 
Institute Is a member), American Translators Association 
(ATA) and Association Internationale des Interprets de Con- 

' ference (AIIC). While all students in the program must offer 
English as a working language, they are registered in one or 
more of the following programs: Chinese, French, German, 
Japanese, Russian and Spanish. Near native fluency in the 
languages of study are required at admission. About half of 
the 100 students in the program are from the United States. 

The T&l Program Is one ot five International career tracks 
offered at the Monterey Institute, an Independent graduate 
institution currently enrolling about 650 students. 

Responsibilities: The Dean of Translation and Interpretation 
is one of four divisional deans who report to the Academic 
Dean. The dean Is responsible for Implementing program re¬ 
quirements and provides leadership for a faculty of 17 regular 
members; augments that faculty with visiting and adjunct 
faculty; maintains contacts with the International community 
of translators and interpreters and with other schools wltn 
programs In these fields; coordinates thB curriculum and en¬ 
courages curriculum development; encourages academic re¬ 
search and innovative contributions to the field; maintains 
high academic and professional standards; and teaches 
courses In the program. 

Qualifications: Candidates for this position must be highly 
respected professionals in either translation or interpretation 
with experience In academic administration and In teaching 
T&l. Professional competence In at least two of the languages 
of instruction le required. An earned doctorate Is preferred, 
but not required. 

Application: The search committee will begin screening can¬ 
didates on February 15, 1992. Nominations and applications 
are encouraged prior to that date. Applications received first 
will receive priority consideration by the search committee. 
To apply, please submit a letter of application, a current re¬ 
sume, and the names, addresses ana telephone numbers of 
at least three references to: 

Search Committee, Dean of Translation and Interpretation 
Monterey Instituted International Studies 
425 Van Buren Street, Monterey. CA 93940 

The Monterey Institute Is an equal opportunity educator and 
employer and specifically Invites and strongly encourages 
applications from women, minorities, Vletnam-era veterans, 
and Individuals with disabilities. 

MONTEREY INSTITUTE 
of INTERNATIONAL STUDIES 

Calvin College 
Cnivin College Invites applications for the position of Dean of Student 
Development. The basic function of the position Is lo ensure thai the 
Bhidcnf development goals of tho Student Affairs Division at Calvin 
College arc fostered through all matters relating to new student orlenla- 

«M«shlp development programs, and student services 
and poUdes. AnHdpaled start date: July 1. 1992. Send application. In¬ 
cluding rBuimri ana three references, by February 28, 1992 to: 

Ms. Connie Bellows 
Director of Human Resources 

Calvin College 
Grand Rapids, Ml 49546 

(616) 957-6495 

Calvin College Is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer and 
invites and encourage* applications from women and minorities. 

Wayne State University 

DEAN 

COLLEGE OF NURSING 
Detroit, Michigan 

Wayne Stale University Invitea applications and nominations for the 
position ot Dean of the College ot Nursing. The Dean Is the chief 
■ ■ ’ 1 J ' office -"--—* academic and administrative ofilcer ol the College end reports direct¬ 
ly to the Provost who serves as chlaf academic officer of the Unlveral- 

5. Recognized leadership In nursing education 

The Dean is to provide leadership for a college dedicated lo excel- 

ecutlvea In nursing and other health dlsolpllnas throughout II 

College: 
The College of Nursing has a long history of academic leadership In 
nuralng education. The College currently nHa 61 full-time and 17 part- 
time (acuity. Over 1,000 students are enrolled In the College's B.S.N., 
M.S.N., and Ph.D. programs. 
Appointment: 
Salary is competitive and dependent upon qualifications and experl- _._._r_,__tna and expei 
ance ot the selected candidate. Far best consideration, appllcatlor 
should be received by March 31,1092. 
All candidates should send a letter of application, a curriculum vllae 

Associate Provost for Academic Programs 
Olilce oi the Provost 

4092 Faculty Administration Building 
Wayne State University 

Detroit, Ml 48202 

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY 18 AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM 
AND MARY 

Associate Dean for 
Development and Alumni Affairs 

Marsh all-Wythe School of Law 

TJ* M”*®* Law at the College of William and Mary 

"PPTOP** educational and fand-ra3ngba2(- 
StaS3*8 “mpal8n exP®1enca md knowledgeofakTmnlai- 

LaKer of application, rtfaumd 
numbers of three references 1 

cations wtH begin on February 3 and wW continue until the position Is WiecL 

hi b M Afamotiufl Action, Equal Opportuni¬ 
ty fynpfayer. Applications from women and minorities am encouraged 

AjUMiolnJjNfcned qusjifc* 
SSMtitK 

g.™ wamway ifcilli 

Include crisis inter- 
SJJag; tea 

Azusa Pacific University 

DEAN OF STUDENTS 

iiilvcnJiy iiiviic.s ihnnliwtliHViaiKl appllcaUonsforifc. 
in uf Sunk-ill.-.. I In* l kun rujkxLs to Ure Vice Presides 

Rc.spoiMlhlJilU.-tt! The ckrziti prin-kkh vision and lcatk«hin , 
achieve R>>a Is nl'il re Offliv nl .Stink-m Uli-. Siredfk areas. 
Sll.llilv illLllkk: IL-.skknee life. mlnk.H..* M. /I...n$on- sihllily iiuiikk: n-.skk.iKv lift-, c:mipii.s ministries,siinkm 
ork-nbllkm. ]rersnu:il ami rjircvr rntniM'ling, campus safm 
health Ncrvltv.v '* 

QuaiiflcatUu uriiiR aiul« mugUkiN Oiristkin failh; an earned 
iitkiorare, live- l>> seven years ol slgnlfuaiu JklmlnhitJlve 
supen-lstiiial experkirev in stikkiu alfalrs/lilglk-r education-, apen- 
ence with Inklgei di-veltqxiiLin and inaiiagi-meiii; demcmsimed 
ahiliiy id iniej-r.ile airriiuLir and cn-rurrkuiur programming-dem. 

ilraieikomiiiliiireniloMal1vk-velopiireni;andevkkna-c^ewclkni nr.il and communication skills. 

Compensation: Competitive with like IMlllltloi 

Application pi 
of a|tplkaikin, and iuii _ .... __ 
lhrce references. Please m ile if you are planning in attend ihe ACPA 
orNA.SPAcom-emion. tlieexpecieilappoinirnenidaieislulyl IWi 
Send materials i»: 

Alice Moy Fong, Chair 
Search Committee fur Dean of Students 
Axtua Pacific llnlvertrily 

Scli< n >ls am Uailleges.il i illersetlik ail. mat i .piximinlricsfi irbaaaliu- 
nMie ami musters degrees As jl.liiiMlnu Institution, APUaiTlmbtlif 
.supremacy «»f Christ in all areas* 4 Ule ami expects faculty to model 
<3ir 1st bill values in ilreir pr« rte.vsmiijl ami n< m-professional activities 

ttsrt l\icfjjc Huhvnnlv iAkx nut tllsciimiimtr mi the Ixklsofwx, 
IV, tifif. ihsithlliiy, iiiltinnnl or clhnit orif’in, iinhiliiutiai'derjn 
ittpnwnnNs, /• ulhh\ »■»Minorities ami women an 
ifit/ lo tuifllv. 

fW 

Dean 
Collage of Arts and Sciences 
Cleveland State University 

Cleveland Siato University Is Booking a creative leacher/tcholar 
to load tho largoBt ocadomlc unit at Ihe center ol a compreheJi- 
bJvo univorslty. Tho succes9lu1 candidate must have: 
• a passion for Iho world ol Idoas and an opennoBS lo their 
diverse expreBSion; 

• a record of Intellectual accomptiahmenI worthy ol torture winln 
Iho college at tho rank ol Professor; 

■ demonstrable capacity to load a comptox organization; 
• a dear vision of Hie role ol a unlvorally In an urban soUlng; 
■ avWenco ol oul/aoch to a multlcuHurnl and diverse communiy 
and Its Institutions; 

• a commitment to recruitment, retention, and developments! a 
diverse university community; 

• a sense ol perspective and humor. 
Minority and woman candidates are urged to apply- 
The Colege of Arts and Sciences has approximately 6200 
majors and over 400 full and part time (acuity In 23 department* 
and 46 degree granting programs at the baccalaureate, mssteffl 
and doctoral levels with a budget of $25 ml lion. 
Cleveland Stale University Is a large uiban university sejvjrtfl 
Northeastern Ohio and enrolling approximately 19,000 rtuttera 
In six undergraduate academic colleges (Arts ami Sderce*! 
Business, Education, Engineering, Law and Urban Allaw) and 
the Graduate Colege. 
Cleveland Is a renaissance dty In a metropolitan area flfW 
mlllon people. II is blessed with a world-dass sy^P^ 
ordiBBlra, tine museums, the third largest public tibra^ " 
country and recreational opportunities afforded by Lake 
an exlenslva metropark system, al within the context oi» 
stimulating ethnic and racial balance. 
Application* and nominations will be reviewed InwgJ 
sidy but accepted up until the deadline of March 1. 
Canddates should submit a letter ot Interest, resume, 
names, addresses and telephone numbers ol three retere™* 
to: Dr. Barbara Green, Search CommHlee Chair, cfe 0"J» 
of the Provoaf, Cleveland Slate University, Ctevetend.om0 
44115. FAX: coooAimv tn&j*. 

K t? aid collegiate leacWng, especially in nothomaiiM and sclenw. 
ihrougn ihe applications ol compuung and camntunkaiinns 
lechnoiogiis 
The uccnsiul cand.dale should have a leimtnai doo*» lEd 0 or pn 0) 

lha indicates increasing levels ol admlnlstraltv« (espouybiiny apptoprlaie 
lg a K"oci Otar larr hjniv wih recent needs in K-)2 amciibm 

comratmant to codabwalive parinerahlps with 

coflvnumiy close lo Bosion and Cape Cod The Conego has a I50 yv 
uadmon In educating teacher s Appioxi malety 3B percent ol all cunt 
students (undergraduate and graduate) are majoring In education reiai 
programs The Colege oheis Bachelor s and Master'] degrees maw 
ly ol educational disarms as well as ihe Cnriilrcate ol Aflvanc 
Graduate Study 
MURY*. Competitive 
DUOLINE ran A COMPLETE APPLICATION FILE: Open and cont.r 

, bui nol prior lo March 1. 1992 (Lelte* ol applrcailon. cnulcuii 

STATE COLLEGE 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 

Invites Applications and Nominations 

for the Position of 

DEAN OP THE SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT 
THE UNIVERSITY AT BINGHAMTON Is one of four doctoral-granting, 
research-based University Centers in the 64-campus Slate University system 
Consistently ranked among the nation's most selective public universities Ir 

SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT Is AACSB accredited, offers the BS, 
MS, MBA and Ph.D. degrees. The School has an enrollmeni of about 1,100 
undergraduate and 400 graduate students. The undergraduate programs In 
accounting and management are extremely selective, with about 12 applica¬ 
tions (or every freshman seal 
THE DEAN Is the Chief Administrative Officer of the School of Management 
ana had genera! responsibility for Ihe operation of the School Wllh Ihe advice 
of the School s faculty, the Dean Is responsible for the developm 
operation ol curricula, lor the recruitment of faculty and staff, and for i 

DALLAS COUNTY COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT 

DEAN OF EDUCATIONAL 
RESOURCES 
El Centro College 

Dallas, TX 

U tcnim Cniltfltf, part of Hie scvcn-culkgc Dallas County Community Col¬ 
lege Distrlu. is si-t-kinR qualified applicants tor the position of Dean of 
Ldiicallonal ki-suuru.**. El Centro, wltn an enrollment of approximately 5 B00 
cniiit anil 52011 continuing cdiicatlun students. Is located in the heart of 
•liiwniown Dallas; It is lire mrnl eclectic uf Ihe seven colleges and reflects the 
dynamic quality and cultural diversity of the Dallas Metroplox. 
The Dean uf Educational Resources has responsibility far the overall sypervi- 
siun ui services ul Ihe college Educational Resource Center, including li¬ 
brary, media distribution, audio/visual support and producllun, ITV coordl- 
n.illon, and instructional computer lab. Responsibilities also include assist¬ 
ing faculty wllh instructional design, utilizing appropriate technology; 
serving as liaison for resource development efforts, and budget development/ 
planning 
Requirements: mayor's degree in educational or instructional technology, 
library or Information science, or closely related field; five years of experi¬ 
ence in an instructional resource environment within higher education or 
Industry, including two years of both instructional design and supervisory 
experience; demonstrated ability to use multi-media technology and com¬ 
puter technology, and demonstrated skills in budget development/planning, 
ami in grant writing. 
For application, please submit a r6sum6 to Dr. Linda Stegall. Vice President 
of Instruction, eI Centro College, Main & Lamar Sts., Dallas, TX 75202- 
3604. A DCCOD application form will be forwarded lo applicants for com¬ 
pletion and return. All application materials must be received by the dead¬ 
line date of February 7, 1992. 

Sjjran®1 k competitive, depending on qualihratSons and experience. 
S2iFed-..Norn'natlrj'1' niiut be postmarked by February 1. 1992 

of *Ppticatfons will begin February 21,1W2 
DEANOP?kfcS*ftu2A and l,irtNS krt"1 oI «■'*•«** should be sentlo 

Search, Afftrmatrae Action Office. F. O Box 6838. 

Wnona Stale Univenlly is an Equal Opportunity, 
Wbmfti . Afftmuthre Action Empioyer 

’ nttn°ritiei and disabled individuals are strongly encouraged to apply 

h f. Wnb b Dean of the 
School of Natural Sciences 

Sonoma State University is one ol Iho 20 camjiuscs uf Iho California Siato 
University. Located 4fl miles north of San Francisco. SSU has an enrollment 
of 7.SOB students and -145 full-time and part-lime faculty. The University 
seeks candidates for Iho position of Iho Doan of the Schuul nl Natural Scl- 

The Position: Tho Doan provides boili inlolleclual and administrative leader¬ 
ship to the School which serves approximately 1200 undc-rgraduaiL- and I -}9- - 
graduate students majoring in the lollciwlng di-part men is: 

Physical Education and Health Sciences' 
Physics and Astronomy 

'Oilers Master's Degree 
Working closely wilh department chairs and faculty of the School, ihe De.in 
administers the academic program; serves as a catalyst for lioveloiwnent ot 
new programs and the continued evolution of existing piograms: promotes 
and assures progress towards cultural diversity in tho faculty and siuduni 
body; and assures the effective use uf human, fiscal, and physical resources. 
The Doan is responsible for interpreting the needs and aspirations ol Ihe 
School to the University administration and Ihe needs and iioliclcs uf the 
University to department chairs and faculty uf the School. The Dean reports 
to Ihe Vice- President for Academic Affairs, Is covE»c-d by provisions ot the 
Management Personnel Plan, and serves Jt the pleasure of (ho President. Thu 
Dean serves on tho University academic leadership learn, reprosenting tho _ 
School in all University matters including planning and budgeting. The DiW 
is accessible to students in nil matters relating to tlk-ir erfucaliondl welfare 
and coordinates with and interprets to community groups and Institutions, as 
appropriate, (ho programs of tne School. 
Qualifications; 

Required: An earned doctorate and academic credentials supiwrting a 
(acuity appointment in one of Ihe School's departments; undergraduate 
leaching experience in ihe candidate's discipline complemented by a record 
uf scholarly/research achievements evidenced by appropriate publications or 
other professional endeavors; n minimum of three years of succusslul admin¬ 
istrative experience requiring academic leadL-rship and stewardship, such as 
serving as a dean, associate dean, department chair or program director; 
commitment lu laboratory-based instruction and programmatic diversity at 
both the undergraduate and master’s levels; commitment lu increasing cul¬ 
tural diversity among the School's faculty, students and curricula; a history of 
successful working relationships with students, faculty and administrators; 
interest in and currency with educational issues ana trends; and a clear 
(ihilosaphy of the role of Ihe School In a comprelrenslw university. 

Desirable: Experience in supporting grant development and research In 
undergraduate Institutions and skill In fostering relationships with (he private 

Dale of Appointment! August 3. 1992. 
Salary: Commensurate with qualifications; Includes a substantial Irene fils 
package. 
Application deadline! All nominations must Ire postmarked un or before 
February 15,1992; all applications must be postmarked on or before- March" 
2,1992. 
Application Procedure: Send a letter uf application explaining interest In and 
qualifications for the position; a curriculum vitae: and the names, addresses 
and telephone numbers of five persons who may Ire contacted fur references 

Sonoma Stale Univenlly Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Employment Op¬ 
portunity Institution ami >9 committed to Increasing the diversity of its 
faculty and staff lo reflect Hie Increasing diversity ofits student body and 
Ihe State of California. Applications from women and ethnic minorities 
encouraged. The campus, which has an active Disabled Employee Progr; 
also welcomes applications from those with disabilities. 

seeking accreditation W the Am 
Association. 

The Dean Is the c-hief Academic and administrative officer of the 
school and reports to (he Boor oFTrustees. The Dean hus responsibil¬ 
ities In the academic, general administrative, planning, budgeting, and 
fund-raising areas. 

Candidates should have outstanding academic backgrounds and pri¬ 
or law school administrative and teacning experience and be familiar 
with ABA accreditation standards. 

The Dean Search Committee will begin reviewing applications and 
nominations on Pebruory 1, 1902. Contact Ira Lipman, Etri., Chuir- 
man. Dean Search Committee, Southern Now Engl and School of Law. 
B74 Purchase Street, New Bedford, MA 027-10-8232. 

SNESL is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. ' 

a. The Maxloe | 
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St. THOMAS UNIVERSITY 

__csource center commilied 
mg, research and service. 
The College: The college includes the departments orAri.Communicitiinn, 
,md Music and Theatre, as well as public radio station kVLU-FM. Disci¬ 
plines include Art, Communication. Media Arts, Communication Disor¬ 
ders, Denf Education, Music, and Themre. Teacher certification is offered 
in each department The college, which has approximaiely (400 students 
and fiO faculty, offers bachelor's and master's degrees and anticipates a 
doctoral program soon, li also provides courses for a large number of iwn- 
majors in the Universily. 
Qualifications: U an earned doctorate in a discipline represented in the 
College; 2) a record of excellence in teaching, schularly/creahvc achieve¬ 
ment, and service commensurate with appointment lo the rank of profes¬ 
sor, 3) successful administrative experience at or above the department 
chair level; 4) strong leadership anJ management skills; 5) Ihe ability lo 
communicate Ihe College's values and goals lo internal and external con¬ 
stituencies: 6) experience wilh and appreciation or multiple disciplines; 7j 
the ability to establish relationships widely among alumni and community 
lenders lo enhance the College's programs. 
Deadline: Tor full consideration, applications and nominations must be 
submitted by February 3, 1992. 

1 lie Uluiuii Institute of Technology u jii Equal Upponuiiiiy. 1 ^ 
Action Em nlny ex strongly com mined to enhancing tin-diversity 
ly Jiid stall, am I invites ami encourages nomiimioiu of .liul 
from women and members of ethnic minority group*. M/F/V/lV 

AUBURN UNIVERSITY 

Dean, College of Liberal Arts 
laminations and applications are Invited In the search tor the position of 
can ol the College of Liberal Arts at Auburn University, a land-grant unlver- 

studeno. The College consists of the departments of Commurti- 
cation 
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Foreign Languages; Geography: History; Journal- 
ence; Psychology; Religion; SocJoloqy, Antivopolo- 

nnurnlcadon; and the School of Fine Arts with 
and Theatre. The College has a faculty of approxl- 
undergraduate majors and 375 graduate students 

fn Engfi 
Thefaci 
ty.The 

ish. History, Psycho 
Jty is committed tc 
Dean Is expected to 

logy and Public Administration. 
excellence In teaching and research/ereattveactM- 
bring strong InierpersonalsW/b to provide creative 

A growing, private, comprehensive Catholic universi¬ 
ty, STU has an ethnically and internationally diverse 
student population of 2500. Over 90 faculty teach in 27 
undergraduate majors, 11 graduate programs and the 
Law School. The main campus is situated on 140 
wooded acres and Is just north of Miami. Two outreach 
centers serve the wider South Florida community. 

These new Dean positions will report to the Vice Presi¬ 
dent for Academic Affairs. 

DEAN, SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

An established academic with strong managerial ex¬ 
perience Is required to lead in the management of un¬ 
dergraduate and graduate programs, curriculum de¬ 
sign, assisting in the recruitment and selection of new 
faculty, and fostering public relations and fund-raising 
activities for the University's largest academic unit. 
The Dean will have earned D.B.A. or Ph.D. in Business 
and at least ten years of academic experience includ¬ 
ing: full-time faculty level teaching; research; and 
management experience as a department or school 
head. Knowledge of International business as it Im¬ 
pacts South Florida and experience In private busi¬ 
ness is desirable. 

DEAN, SCHOOL OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 
STU seeks a strong, demonstrated leader to success¬ 
fully develop and Implement new credit and non-credit 
programs for adult learners at its three locations. The 
Dean will play a strategic role in cultivating the School 
while meeting ihe increasing demands and rapidly di¬ 
versifying needs of the surrounding community. A sig¬ 
nificant portion of the Dean’s responsibilities will in¬ 
clude the Innovative design of academic programs 
serving to propel the School Into the next century. 
The Dean will have an earned doctorate, plus a mini¬ 
mum of 3-5 years' proven managerial experience In 
continuing education. Bilingual (Engllsh-Spanlsh) 
skills are helpful; ability to work with multicultural 
populations is required. 
STU welcomes men and women of all ages, races, 
nationalities, and religious beliefs, and offers competi¬ 
tive salaries commensurate with experience plus an 
attractive benefits program. For Immediate consider¬ 
ation, submit your rdsumd. three references and offi¬ 
cial transcripts by February 5, 1992 to: Dr. Norma M. 
Goonen, VP Academic Affairs. ST. THOMAS UNIVER¬ 
SITY. 16400 NW 32nd Ave., Miami, FL 33054. Fax: 305- 
628-6510, 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

/'• \ Assistant to the 
Dean of the Faculty 

vHHf williams 
,,M* COLLEGE 

Applications and nominations are invited for the poBilion ol Assistant 
to Ihe Dean ot the Faculty at Williams College. Founded In 1793 and 
located In the Berkshire hills of western Massachusetts. William* l*a 
highly selective, coeducational liberal artB college ot 2,000 students- 
Reporting to the Dean of the Faculty, Ihe Assistant's primary dullse 
will Involve staffing report analysts, preparation of materials ®w 
writing reports lor the Committee on Appointments and PromolloM- 
The Incumbent will also (I) handle budget monitoring and onalY®” 
tor academic departments and programs. {21 assist with communica¬ 
tions between Ihe Dean of Ihe Faculty's Olilce and department chaw 

faculty committees and chairs, the incumbent will prepare 
lion necessary for making decisions relative to policy Ibsuss ana 
•special projects. 

A® altinnallve action, equal oppoilunlly employer, Williams Cell* 
especially welcomes and encourages applications from women a 
minority candidates. 
To apply, mail letter of application and i6rom6 along wilh * 
names, addresses and telephone numbers ol three work-relal*0 
erencee no later than Wednesday, February 5. 1892 to: Mr. Rl<*a«J 
Bullett, Director of Personnel. Williams College, P. O. Box 478. * 
Hometown, MA 01287. (4131597-2601. 
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•Q5C 
Trenton Stile College« a public comprehensive un- 
derffraduate institution with a full-time enrollment of 
approximately 6000 students and 850 faculty and staff. 
wc are proud that we are achieving the goals of 
attracting a diverse and talented student body and 
itaff and developing a reputation for academic excel¬ 
lence in public education. The student body is rated 
“highly selective” by Barron’s Guide to Colleges and 
tinjitfrtiiles. Trenton State College is located on a 
lovely, 225-acre campus in Ewing Township, New 
Jersey. The campus is witiiin easy driving distance of 
both New York and Philadelphia. Benefits and salaries 
are competitive. The School of Business consists of 
four departments and offers programs in accounting, 
business administration, economics, finance, man¬ 
agement, marketing and business education. There 
ait approximately 40 full-time faculty and about 1000 
students, pganonsibilities: UnderdirectionoftheVice 
President for Academic Affairs, the dean acts as the 
senior academic officer of the School of Business and 
assumes overall responsibility for the development, 
modification and administration of programs neces¬ 
sary to meet the academic needs of students served by 
the school and for the fostering of excellence in pro¬ 
grams, instruction and research. The dean will super¬ 
vise the development of programs to meet standards of 
accreditation. He or she will maintain a working 
relationship with other academic units of the institu¬ 
tion, wilh the president, the vice presidents and other 
administrators and with relevant external agencies 
including the Middle Atlantic Association of Colleges 
of Bus!ness Administration. The dean supervises the 
recruitment and hiring of new faculty and staff and 
makes recommendations for appointment and tenure ; 

Administrative Position 

Dean of Learning Resources 

Utah State University 
Administers and coordlnmos tho Univorsity's libraries, 
telecommunication, publication, photo, telephone, and 
computer services. Reports administratively to tho Uni¬ 
versity Provost. Responsibilities Include: facilitating and 
administering the devolopmenl of university libraries 
and telecommunication technologies and resources, 
administering budgets, policies and soliciting support 
lor development of library and Information technology 
8®hJ c°: providing leadership In Ihe further development 

distance education services and facilities. Qualifica¬ 
tions include: earned doctorate; experience in learning 
resource related programs and university adminlstra- 
“on; ability to manage budgets and coordinate a diverse 
“R) complex management structure; effectiveness in 
JJrelng with others. Applicants should submit a letter of 
application stating goals and philosophies applicable to 
mis position, a current r6sum6, and the names, address- 
p - and phone numbers of five references to Or. John R. 
e.rfflu,n« Chair, Search and Screening Committee. Utah 
^^Nersity, Logan, Utah 84322-3555; phone (801) 
rou-2271. Additional information of a full position an- 
nouncement is available upon request. Review of appli¬ 
cations will begin February 29, 1992 and will contlnuo 

nm an acceptable candidate is selected. 

USU is an AA/EO employer; 
omen and minorities are strongly encouraged to apply. 

DEAN 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

lo the President, through the Academic Vice President, 
the dean makes recommendation, for promotions to 
the Promotions Committee. He or she is responsible 
for the establishment, utilisation, and maintenance of 
the facilities and equipment of the School and coordi¬ 
nates the efforts of the departments of the School 
towards the achievement of the goals of the School and 
the College. The successful candidate will develop the 
budget for the School in cooperation with the depart¬ 
ment chairs of the School and other Deans and the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs. Other responsibilities 
include supervision of clerical and technical support 
staff and maintaining availability for all students and 
faculty. The dean presents the goals of the college and 
the position of the administration to the campus, the 
School and the community. 
Qualifications: The successful candidate will possess 
an earned doctorate in business or economics and will 
qualify fora tenured appointment at the rankof profes¬ 
sor. The successful candidate also will have adminis¬ 
trative experience in undergraduate and graduate pro¬ 
grams. Experience with the AACSB accreditation pro¬ 
cess is preferred. The review of applicants will begin on 
February 28,1992 and the search will remain open 
until a candidate is selected. The position is available 
July 1, 1992. Candidates should submit a letter of 
application accompanied with a vita, salary require¬ 
ments, and the names, addresses and phone numbers 
of three references. Address all correspondence to:Dr. 
Robert Bittner, Chair, Dean Search Committee, Office 
of the Vice President for Academic Affairs .Trenton 
State College, Hillwood Lakes, CN 4700, Trenton, NJ 
08650-4700. To enrich education through diversity, 
TSC is an AA/EOE. 

Dean of the College of Life Sciences 
Dean of the College of Business and Public Management 

University of the District of Columbia 

Responsibilities: The deans of the colleges ate responsible for policy formulation and 
for planning, budgeting, programming, directing and evaluating the broad range of 
programs and support services in their respective academic units. 

Qualifications: An earned doctorate from an accredited university is required. Other 
requirements are a minimum of six years of experience, including three years of 
full-time teaching in a discipline offered by the college and three years of full-time 
senior level academic administrative experience.That experience should include cur¬ 
riculum development, personnel management, budget development, and Fiscal manage¬ 
ment. Evidence of scholarly productivity is expected. 
D.C.'s Residency Preference Admendment Act of 1988 authorizes an award of prefer¬ 
ence to applicants who are District of Columbia residents. A ‘"preferred" applicant 
appointed to the position must prove residency and remain a District resident for five 
consecutive years after appointment to the position. 

Salary Range: $66,380 - $77,405 per year. Applicants for Dean of the College of 
Business and Public Management should submit a resume by February 28, 1992, to 
the attention of Isabelle McMillian and applicants for Dean of the College or Life 
Sciences should submit a resume by February 28, L992, to ihe attention of M. Nadine 
Whittington at the following address: 

,<ro\ Universily of the District of Columbia 
Office of Personnel Management and Development 
MB4804 
4200 Connecticut Avenue. N.W., Washington, D.C. 20008 

UDC is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 

Dean, Blair School of Music 

Vanderbilt University Invites applications and nominations for the posi¬ 
tion of Dean, Blair School of Music 

Reporting directly to the Provost, the Dean Is the chief administrative 
officer for me school with the responsibility of rostering an environment 
which will advance the growth of a young program within one of the 
nation's premier universities. In that context tne search committee seeks 

have professional credentials and qualifications equal to (hose normally 
expected for appointment as full professor. 

Blair School of Music Is the newest of Vanderbilt's ten schools. A degree 
program Initiated In 1986 now enrolls 105 majors pursuing ihe BJMus. In 
performance, composition, or musical arts. In addition, Blair serves the 
entire university wilh undergraduate curricula leading to the B-S. In music 
and minors In music and music history. The faculty consists of 30 full-time 
and 39 adjunct faculty. 

Vanderbilt Is a comprehensive university with an established reputation 
for excellence In teaching and research, and enrolls approximately 5000 
undergraduate and 400u graduate students. 

Applications should Include a letter of Interest, a curriculum vitae, and 
ihc names, addresses, and telephone numbers of five references. Please 
send applications by januaty 25. 1992 to, 

Christian Teal, Chair 
Dlalr School of Musk Dean Search Committee 

Office of the Provost 
221 Kirkland Hall 

Vanderbilt University 
Nashville. TN 37240 

FAX No. (615) 322-7629 
Vanderbilt University Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Univer¬ 

sity. Qualified women and minorities are especially encouraged to apply. 

„ ***** *w*«»»W>»»«»»*»Mm*»***»MMW»»»»>W»*»********W 

uy 1992. Materials it 
application. riwmC, 
references. Mail tu D 
vision ofCampinRet.--- . 
Illinois. 170 IM-PE DuUdlna, 201 
Drive, ChiiBuisn, llUnofi 611* 
rhune 217 335 JJ10. Ad Affirms 
lion, Baud Opportunity Employer. 

Recreation: Tenure-irack 

The University 
Of Alabama 
In Huntsville 

DEAN OF THE LIBRARY 
Tho University of Alabama In Huntsville invites applications and nomina¬ 

tions for the position of the Dean of the Library. UAH is a doctoral-granting, 
comprehensive research Institution enrolling fl.fion students. The CtillepL-s of 
Administrative Science. Engineer inn, Liberal Arts, Nursing, and Science offer 
a variety nf programs at the bachelor's and meter's levels. Ph D. programs 
are offered in science and engineering, founded In the 1950s, UAII devel¬ 
oped wilhln the framework of a governnvent-Induilry-cnnimuniiY partner ship 
that has generated a distinctive culture among instil utinns of higher educa¬ 
tion. Huntsville is a high-technology community located in the |iiUi!ri-si|uc 
Tennessee Valley in the foothills til Ire Appalachian Mountains. The l.llirary 
Is an integral component of a larger regional Information nelwotk serving j 
community ol scholars and research scientists. 

Tho Dean of Ihe Library reports directly to the Pruvnsi and is responsible 
for the administration of the main unlvc/stly library and lire downtown medi¬ 
cal library of the School of Primary Medical Care. The collection atgrruai.lies 
390,000 volumes including 3,000 periodical subscriptions. The Dean has 
responsibility far collodion devofoimrent anil management, planning and 
budget, services and programs, and human resources. Tire Dean represents 
the Library to the University, lo exlernal professional constituencies, tulncal, 
slate, and national agencies, and lo the regional community. 

Qualifications Include a relevant advanced degree, and a Ph.D. would be 
desirable. Substantial experience In successful library administration is re¬ 
quired wilh at least five years of experience In progressively more responsible 
positions, including budgetary and line responsibilities. Scholarly achieve¬ 
ments appropriate tor faculty appointment at a senior level are required. The 
successful candidate must nave excellent Interpersonal skills and the ability 
to articulate the mission of the library effectively to diverse constituencieV-5^ 
The Dean will be expected to exercise Innovative, creative, and energetic 
leadership In continuing to build a research lilwary. The ability to cultivate 
public and private support for the library is essential. 

Send rfisumfi and names of at least three current references to: 

Office of the Provost 

Opportunity, Affirmative Action inslltiition and particularly invites applic 
tions from women and minorities. 
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DEAN 
| t College of Agriculture and 

Natural Resources 
University of Connecticut 

Thi? Universily ol Connecticut invites applications and 
nominaiions for the position of Dean of the College of 
Agriculture and Natural Resources. The University of Con- 
nedicut is a land-grant institution located in rural eastern 

—Connecticut with an undergraduate enrollment of 16,000 
and a graduate enrollment of 6DG0. The College is com¬ 
posed of six academic departments: Agricultural and 
Resource Economics, Animal Science, Natural Resources 
Management and Engineering, Nutritional Sciences, ftthD- 
biology, and Plant Science. 

The Dean reports directly to the Provost and Vice Presi¬ 
dent for Academic Affairs and has overall responsibility 
for personnel, programs, and budgets for the College and 
the two-year Ratcliffe Hicks School of Agriculture. The 
Dean alsu serves as the Director of the Storrs Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the Director of the Cooperative 
Extension System. The College of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources has approximately 350 professional staff and a 
budget of about S20 million. 

The successful applicant must have a vision and the capa- 
-J f illity to address the challenges facing the food, agricultural 

and natural resources systems in a rapidly urbanizing state. 
Applicants should have the scholarly and teaching creden¬ 
tials appropriate for appointment in an academic depart¬ 
ment within the College al the rank of full professor. 

Our strong preference is to have the Dean in place by Fall, 
1W2, but other possibilities may be considered. The review 
of applicants will begin on April 1, 1992 and the search 
will remain open until a candidate is selected. Nomina¬ 
tions or letters of application, accompanied by a curriculum 
vita and the names, addresses, and phone numbers of five 
references, should be submitted to: Dean 5carch—College 
of Agriculture and Natural Resources, Office of the Provost 
and Vice President, Universily of Connecticut, U-86, Storrs, 
CT 06269. AA/EOE. (Search #2A78> 
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Associate Dean for 
The School of Hawaiian, 

Asian, and Pacific Studies 

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII 
ATMANOA 

The School of Hawaiian. Asian and Pacific Studies fSHAPS) invite 

of successful teaching icholsrship and publi 

Den rant: Understanding of administrative system in post-secondary educa- 

Sjiaty: Salary commensurate with qualifications and experience; with a mini¬ 
mum annual salary of 356,040. 
tffktin Dalt: August 1,1992. 
AppfiviiwjHJ NtmiMlim: Submit letter of application, full curriculum 

ad^re51V ind wlePhone numbers of three references 
to. 5HAPS Associate Dean Search Committee, University of Hawaii at 
Manoa, Moore HaJl 300, Honolulu, Hawaii 96322. Letters of nomination 
FAX-'cwafwfijto Wme lddre“' Telephone in0uir«i- (808) 956-8818, 

Closing Date: February 15, 1992. 

An Equal Opporranity, Affirmative Action Institution. 

Dean Of The College 

profiTfuTa ° elfe“vely weeuto' manage Innovative policies and 

Apdkabori musl Include a rdiumd; a statement of managerial, leadership, 
Irachtnp and research philosophy; and the names and addresses of five refer- 
°ncea. Ini Hal screening of appheattons will begin March 2, 1992. The search 

18 rated- Interviews with finalists win begin during 
April, 1992. The preferred starting date is July 1, 1992. Salary Is open. ^ 
Applications, naml nations and requests for Information should be addressed 

Search Committee, Mackey School of Mines 
efa Academic Affaire Office 
110 Clark AdmlrUalralfon BuMlnft Mall Stop 005 
UnJvarally of Nevada, Reno 
Reno, Nevada 8955? 
Phone: (702> 784-1740 

The UnluenUy of Nevada. Reno Is an EEO/AA employer and employs only 
US. dttzana and aliens (awfully authorized to work in the United Stales. 

CENTENARY 
COLLEGE 

1825 

JLouisiana, an independent liberal arts college of 1100 
sjudents, Invites appllcaltonj and nominaiions for the position rSncartcmic 

senior academic administrator of the College, reports to iho 
responsible for undergraduate degree programsin 

personnel mailers, 

i 2™S™,V College will upoMin Individual with j commllmenl to acadum. 

S3»5£aa*§ 
i h affiliated with the United Methodist Churrh and tr 

SttBrsaiftaL-ssH?H56* 
Pressor Lee Morgan, Chair 

Dean Search Committee 
Centenary College of Louisiana 

_ P.O.Box 41188 
Shreveport, LA 71134-1188 

018) 869-5082 

Cwleuary College of Louisiana |, a„ equal oppMunn, employe,. 

sragsuae 

Bellarmine College 

DEAN OF THE W. FIELDING RUBEL 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

uSSwCSiffi,1" “d noml""to"s 
The Rubel School enrolls more dun 435 full-time and 235 oM-itm. 

undergraduate rrta|ors and 350 MBA students and conslite otdm? 
ments of economics, business administration, and accounting. The s&£ 
“£9*“ '“A™.? “S0 !,0“”s Smal1 DmE ment Center and a Center tor Professional Development that offers fra£ 
fng programs for (he business community. 

The Dean of the Rubel School will provide leadership |n all academic 
areas represented In the school by promoting scholarship and faoitv 
development, maintaining quality control, developing and Implement 
new programs that respond to a changing business and nwnaj™ 
environment, enhancing existing undergraduate and grad uatepragranu 
and creating long-range fiscal and academic plans. The Dean repwSto 
the Vice-President for Academic Affairs. p 

Bellarmine seeks an Individual who possesses an advanced degree (mm 
an accredited institution In one of the disciplines represented fa the 
School; at least five years of successful experience In higher education 
Including both teaching and administration demonstratedsklllsindeahu 
cooperatively with faculty and administrators In other areas Indudlnslnsd- 
tutlonal advancement and student affairs. 

Situated on a beautiful 120-acre campus In an attractive residential area 
of Louisville, Kentucky, Bellarmine Is the Commonwealth’s largest private, 
'^Pendent college. Founded In 1950 by the Catholic Archdiocese ol 
Louisville, Bellarmine Is governed by an Independent self-perpetuatfaa 
Board of Trustees and enrolls 2600 students In undergraduate and gradu¬ 
ate programs In three schools: Arls and Sciences: the Allan and Dorma 
Lansing school of Nursing, and the W. Fielding Rubel School of Business 
The annual operating budget Is S15 million. 

Review of applications will begin In February and will continue until the 
lime of selection. Candidates should submit a letter of application, rtsumi, 
and the names, addresses and telephone numbers of five references.The 
appointment may begin as early as June I. 1992. 

Address nominations and applications ta 
Rubel School of Business 

Search Committee for the Dean 
Bellarmine College 

2001 Newburg Road 
Louisville, KY 40205-067 I 

BeQarmlne College li an Afllmwilve Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

Dean 
College of Science and Mathematics 

Wright State University 

Wright Stats University Invles application* and nominaiions tor the portion 

are strategic planning, program devobpmant, (acuity dowtopmem, rwourca 
aJtocation and budget management, resoarch promotion, fund raising, owolhwl 
managemont, and relation* wtih external consUuenclos. 
WrfglH State Is located In suburban Dayton. Ohio, a region ol lochntad Innovation 
and BeeonpHshmem. The university enrols more than 17.000 Nude mi, bicfadlng 
over 3,000 In graduae and professional programs. There are approximately 100 
undergraduate, over 30 master's, and live doctoral programs. Research and 
•Poreored programs exceeded SIB mUBori in 1990-91. 
TheColegeof Science and MBhemaifc* has more Hun 1 BO tonured and tenure- 
track tacuhy In the Depart menu of Biological Sciences, Chemistry, Geological 
Soenoes, Mathamaiics end SuiisUcs, Physics, Psychology, Anatomy, 
“tochemlstiy, Microbiology and Immunology, and Physiology and Biophysics. 

cotege faculty have a tradUon of produciNe scholarship recognized during Hie 
put year by external funding exceeding M rrtllon. 
The Ideal candidate lw the portion wil possess a record of excellence In 
ichotarty research that would meet the qualifications lor the rank of professor h a 
«P*rtmerH of the coBoge. Blgnlffcant adrrfnlsualbe experience. Including evidence 
of strong personnel and budget management stilt, is required, in addHon, the 
candidate must demonstrate ablity as an organizational leader snd a community 
“*w^**d • knowledge of and commitment to the Instructional irfsslon of a 
jnwBfsfty as demonstrated by a record of qualty teachfag or other Indlcaiors. 
8*»ty lor Uis position is oorrpethhre, and a starting date is negoflabte. 
Applfcants should provide a tetter of Wsresi addreaihg the above qua&lcaltou. 
aftwfcofom visa, andft*names, addressee, and telephone numben of fH* 
rtfarsncm. Review of applicants wU begin on February 17.1982, but app8«i»* 
Ml be accepted until ihaposfilon Is lilted or June 30,1992. Send nomtoatiow 

Wright 81b)b h an equal cpportuntty/afllrmaiive a 

i Study of Women i 
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DEAN, SCHOOLS OF 
BUSINESS AND BANKING 

SEARCH EXTENDED 
Adeiphl University seeks an unusual leader ot Intellectual vision and 
wide experience for the position of Dean of the Schools of Business 
and Banklno. 

A) a moment of remarkable changes In every aspect ot business, and 
of reflection nationwide about business education, the Schools have 
undertaken a wholesale review ot their programs, curricula, and prac¬ 
tices The new Dean will be expected to bring this process to a successful 
conclusion and set the Schools on an original course Ibrward, appropri¬ 
ate to the profession and the times This development in the Schools 
occurs In the context of ongoing fundamental transformation In the 
University as a whole Involving substantive reform ol programs and prac¬ 
tices In each school and college and In particular the launching ol a 
university-wide mandatory Core Curriculum. 

Although an earned doctorate and senior experience In business, 
government, or industry are desirable the University primarily seeks the 
right person for this challenging assignment. 

approximately400 HE are In the BlS. and M.BA programs In the Schools. ■ 
In addition to the Schools of Business and Banking, the University Is 
comprised ot the College of Arts & Sciences, the School of Education, 
the School of Social Work, the School ot Nursing, the Institute of Advanced 
Psychological Studies, and Univeislty College tor adults 

Application deadline: February 14,1992. Please send letter of appli¬ 
cation, curriculum vitae and names, addresses and the telephone 
numbers of three references to: Chair, Dean of Schools of Business and 
Banking Search, Office ol the Provost, Adelphl University, Box 701, 

A Garden City, NY 11530. 

AdoInNUnfvoisilvls - ■ _ g G 
on Equal Opportunity 8 -te M 

, Allbmollve Ac Hon /—m ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ 
lEmptoyfi:M/F _^4L M K WM. 1 M ^ 
^_universityJ Commilmeni lo Intellect 

dean jgPffr 
HONORS COLLEGE p^^&WteuNivERSt rvvi: 

Kent State University invites applications and nominations for the positfon of Dean 
of the Honors College. Kenl State University is a Doctoral I institution with a strong 
commitment to undergraduate education. Thera are approximately 24,000 students on 
the Kent campus and 8,900 students on seven regional campuses in northeast Ohio. 
With 820 undergraduates currently enrolled, the Honors College Is one of the largest 
Honors programs In a state-assisted public university. It is the recipient of a Program 
Excellence award from the Ohio Board of Regents and is housed In an attractive^, 
state-of-the-art Honors Llvlng/Learning Center. 

The Dean of the Honors College reports to the Provost and is responsible for 
administering, planning, and coordinating the activities of the College and for providing 
university-wide leadership for the University's liberal education program. As chief ex¬ 
ecutive officer of the College, the Dean has responsibility for and full authority over 
the budget and personnel In the College; for developing Honors programming in 
conjunction with the Honors College Policy Council and the academic units; and for 
serving as a spokesperson for the reeds and Interests of Honors students. 

Nominees and applicants should have a demonstrated commitment to academic 
excellence. They should possess an earned doctorate or terminal degree appropriate 
to their academic discipline and a record of teaching and of research, scholarship, or 
creative achievement sufficient to warrant a faculty appointment as an associate or 
full professor. Preference will be given to candidates who have had significant admin¬ 
istrative experience and a well documented record of progression in levels of respon¬ 
sibility and leadership within Honors education. The ability to work well with others, \o, 
be sensitive to the needs of a multi-cultural environment, and to provide leadership* 
within a University setting Is required. Nominations of and applications by qualified 
women and minorities are especially encouraged. 

Salary for this position is competitive and commensurate with qualifications. This 
position will be available July 1, 1992. A letter of application (or nomination), curriculum 
vitae, and the names of three to five references should be submitted no later than 
February 15,1992 to: 

Dr. Cheryl A. Casper 
Associate Provost for Academic and Student Affairs 

Kent State University 
P.O. Box 5190 

Kent, Ohio 44242 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

Bellarmine College 
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE OF ARTS 

AND SCIENCES 
Betteimlne College Invites nomination* and application* for the Dean of 

Arts and Science* 
Jie School of Art* anil Science* enroll* more than 500 undergraduate 

WMd 100 graduate Modem* and has 55 faculty in 14 departments 
y.1. Pi™#. Chemistry, Communication. Education. English. History and 
™t[lca] Science. Math and Computer Science, Music. Philosophy. Psy- 
«,ology. Sociology and Theology. 

The Dean of Aits ami Sciences is responsible for the direction and 
“wetopmeni of the acariemk programs in Arts and Sciences, fostering 
rap academic standards among faculty and students, enhancing exem- 
PWy teaching and scholarship, promoting faculty development, manag- 
lirSr affaI,s of **U and Sciences, and developing long-range plans 

to promote academic excellence The Dean reports to the 
Vice-President for Academic Affairs. 

ieekiAn Individual who possesses a Ph.D. In one of the major 
W® represented in the Arts and Sciences, at least three years1 
«nrynlstradve experience In higher education, a record of successful 
“"Ming, research and publication and other scholarly achievements, and 
^Mmonsrrated ability to work effectively with other deans and adminls- 
««s in areas such as Institutional advancement and student affairs. 
■K on fl beautiful 120-acre campus in an attractive residential area 
L0UsvDlei Kentucky, Bellarmine Is the Commonwealth's largest private. 

college. Founded In 1950 by ihe Catholic Archdiocese of 
jn-TfLBellamrlne Is governed Ly an independent self-perpetuating 

^Trustees and enrolls 2600 siudent* In undergraduate and gradu- 
!" *ree schools An* and Sciences: the AHan and Donna 

i?™*ng school of Nursing: and the W. Fielding Rubel School of Business, 
operating budget is (15 million 

applications will begin in February and will continue until the 
and ihlfloa Candldai« should submit a letter of application. risum£. 
anonJifhSB,ne1, Addfeises and telephone numbers of live references. The 
W««nwnt may begin as early as |une 1.1992 

ress ootnlnattons ami application* to 
Search Committee for the Dean of Arts and Sciences 

BUUmlrw CoBege 
2001 Ncwbere Road 

LouJiVlBe, KY 40205-0671 
W,m,lni c&fle£e te an Affirm*me Acdon. tquil Opportunity Impteycf 

CAPE COD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Dean of Planning, 
Research and Development 

Search Re-opened 

Executive level management position reporting to the President, responsible 
for iiiepardllnn uf tlie Cnllwo's five-year and derivative plans; responsible for 
Internal, market, dunur and funding-source research; manages the College's 
alumni, lu nil-rats inn and grants development activities; overaces lire Cul- 
luui!’* (.iiimiuli-r Center. Minimum nuallflunlniis include: 

development 
Salary range Is competitive, depending on qualifications and experience. 
Open until filled. Nomina bona must be postmarked by February I, 1992. 
Screening of applications will begin February 21,1992. 
Letter of Interest, rdsunrf, end list of at least three references, with phorrS' 
numbers and addresses, should be sent to: DEAN OF BUSINESS Search, 
Affirmative Action Office, P. O. Box 6838, Winona, MN 55987-5838. 

Winona Slate University Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

Woman, minorities and disabled Individuals are strongly encouraged to apply. 
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Assistant Dean 

Wayne Stale University COLLEGE OF NURSING 
College of Nursing URBAN ENVIRONMENT AND HUMAN CARE 

The College of Nuising h! Wayne Stale Umvcraily invites applications and nominations for the position 
of Assistant Dean of Urban Environment and Human Care. Wc are seeking a highly creative and 
visionary individual to provide leadership to faculty in conceptualizing and developing the dimensions of 
Urban Environment and Human Care through research, programs, and courses of study and clinical 
pnclice. The appointee will hold faculty rank and will also have responsibility for teaching and/or 
research in addition lo administrative duties. 

QliAMHOmQMSl 
• Doctorate in nursing or PliD in related field: muster's degree in nursing required. 
• Eligible for appointment as Associate/Professor and RN licensure in Michigan. 
• A record of teaching and scholarly achievement; administrative experience preferred. 
• Strong leadership and interpersonal skills. 

pMPQNSIBILUlESi 
• Stimulate the generation of nursing knowledge through research and facilitate program and 

project development in the related areas of urban environment, transcultural care, nursing systems 
and health policy. 

■ Review and evaluate current area programs; oversee planning and scheduling of area course 
offerings. 

• Actively recruit faculty, dolcnninc faculty assignments, stimulate faculty development in teaching 
and research, and provide collaborative leadership to faculty. 

• Plan, coordinate, and evaluate the work of assigned faculty and staff. Moke recommendations to 
hire, promote and terminate as appropriate. Implement Affirmative Action policies in carrying out 
these responsibilities. 

• Participate in and develop new student recruitment activities in collaboration with the Assistant 
Dean of Student Affairs and maintain a system for academic advisement of students. 

TERM OF APPOINTMENT; 
• Nine month appointment with additional administrative days during the summer term. 

SALARY; 
• Base salary will be commensurate with cxixricnro and rank with an additional administrative 

adjustment. 
DESCRIPTION OFSKTriNfl; 

Wayne Slate University Is n major urban university with a commitment to (caching, research and 
community service. Located in (lie heart of (lie Detroit Cultural Center, the University has vast social, 
cultural, community and clinical resources and diversity to enrich its j no grams. The College of Nursing 
offers baccalaureate, master's and doctoral degrees, and is recognized nationally and internationally for 
its unique and outstanding offerings. Hie Center for Health Research is located in tlic College of Nuising 
and facilitates tlic work of faculty in the development of nursing knowledge. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: April 15, 1992 Dr. Morsha Cohen 
Chair, Search Committee 

APPLICATIONS: A letter of application with College of Nursing 
curriculum vitae should be sulmiillcd lo: Wayne Slide University 

5557 Cass Avenue 
Detroit, Ml 48202 

Woynt Shite Univrrtiiy it .in eqmtl oppoilunilyh^ffirnuiiivt .irlipn employer. 

Calvin College 
CjBlvtn CoHege invites applications for the position of Dean for the Dlvl- 
won Of Natural Sciences and Mathematics and for the Division of Con- 

Disciplines. Responsibilities Include administrative leadership In 
«*mcuium and faculty development as well as supervision of ceitaln all- 
«»*ge programs. Some teaching or research Is normally required. Three 
y«r ieim, renewable, beginning August I. 1992. Send applications. In¬ 
truding cv. and references, by February 15. 1992 to: 

Ms. Connie Bellows 
Director of Human Resources 

Calvin College 
Grand Rapids. MI49546 

(616)957-6495 
College Is on equal opportunity, affirmative acdon employer and 
an" encourages applications from women and minorities. 

con- record of productive rcvearch. Send litter 
Hii- of application, lumculutn vilse and names 
and of ffuee referees r■>. Ilr I. Evans. tAfP"*- 
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BOVenisenieai. No cells. 
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Hahnemann University 

DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OF 
HEALTH SCIENCES AND HUMANITIES 

THE UNIVERSITY 
Hahnemann University Is a modern, progressive health sciences Institution located In 
dynamic center city Philadelphia. Hahnemann Is comprised of the School of Medicine, the 
Graduate School, the School of Health Sciences and Humanities, and Hahnemann Hospital, 
a 616-bed tertiary care center. Approximately 2000 students are matriculated In the three 
schools of the University, with over 900 students enrolled In the School of Health Sciences 
and Humanities. The School of Health Sciences and Humanities offers Bachelor and 
Associate degrees In 13 health sciences and health related professions programs. The 
School of Health Sciences and Humanities faculty currently numbers over 75 full-time 
Instructors and more than 150 clinical faculty members. 

THE POSITION 
The Dean of the School of Health Sciences and Humanities will assume responsibility for all 
aspects of the School Including developing academic programs, promoting scholarship and 
faculty development, maintaining quality control of the educational [unctions, and 
developlng/lmplementlng long range plans for program and Dscal management Additionally, 
the Dean will be expected to oversee present, and .develop future, articulation agreements 
with other academic Institutions. The position Teports lo the Senior Vice President and Chief 
Academic Officer of Hahnemann University. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Candidates should demonstrate excellence In health sciences education, scholarship and 
leadership and an extensive background In the planning and Implementation of health 
sciences educational programs. An earned doctorate with credentials for full professor In a 
University department Is required, as Is a reputation and record of significant scholarship 
and research accomplishments. The vision to establish Innovative programs In response to 
a changing healthcare environment Is also expected. 

APPLICATION OR NOMINATION 
Applications and nominations will be accepted until March 1, 1992. Applications or 
nominations should Include a letter of Interest and a curriculum vitae. Letters of 
application or nomination should be sent to: 

Dr. Pamela Buccelll 
Chair, Search Committee for Dean, School of Health Sciences and Humanities 

HAHNEMANN UNIVERSITY 
SHSH Building, Mall Slop 505 

15th & Vine Streets, Philadelphia, PA IS 102-1102 
215-44&-7176 

Hahn am anti Unlvenliy ta an Equal Opportunity, AHrmailvo Action Employer and 
invUn and encourage* applications Iran women and mbioiUlH. 

<»0<x><x<<>o<>:^vXKxx>x<O'w0ccocKyxx>>>>XK>>>:v:<<'>XvXiC<<>> 

GEORGE MASON UNIVERSITY 

DEAN 
Graduate School of Education 

Bulletin Board 
(202) 466-1050 
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Vice President for 
Academic Affairs and Research 

and 
Dean of the System Graduate School 

UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO SYSTEM 
The Vice President (or Academic Affairs and Research and Dean of ihe 

Mw.'m-wlda Graduate Sc hod is ihe principal Academic Affairs and Research 
officer of the University of Colorado System and reports directly to the Presi¬ 
ded oI the University. The University r,f Colorado Is a four-campus system 
with genera! campuses in Boulder, Colorado Springs, and Denver and a 
Heahh Sciences Center In Denver. The four campuses enroll over 40,000 
students of whom 10,000 are seeking advanced degrees Faculty members at 
Ihe four campuses currently attract over $200 million annually in externally 
sponsored awards and grants. The Vice President’s aides Is housed In the 
Office of the President, located tn Boulder. 

The Vice President (or Academic Affairs ami Research works with Ihe lour 
Chancellors and olher campus officials tn coordinating the development and 
review of undergraduate academic programs and graduata'professlonal pro¬ 
grams. In addition, this officer Is expected to assume a leading role in promot¬ 
ing leaching, research, creative work, and public service within the University 
r m, and tn promoting ethnic and cultural diversity The Vk« President 

-eprescnU Ihe University and lb values In a brood array of external 3? 

As Dean of the System-wide Graduate School, this Individual Is the chief 
academic and administrative officer of lha Unlvgrslly-wlda Graduate School. 
Hu or she b responsible for tlte overall management and effectiveness ol the 
Graduate School programs, is Ihe chair of the Graduate School Executive 
OwnriIItee, and is Ihe presiding officer lor meetings of the Graduate School 
fatuity. Specific responsibilities Include Insuring compliance wllh University- 
wide Graduate School standards for faculty appointment and student admis¬ 
sion and graduation requirements; approving new degree programs and major 
modifications In curriculum: promollng cooperative relationships In research 
and Instruction among the campuses and among colleges schools and de¬ 
part me nb; working with campus dean? of ihe Graduate School: promoting 
elhnlc and cultural diversity; and resolving mulll-campus Issues and problems 
Qualified Hones The candidate must bean established scholar, eligible fora 
tenured appointment and an appointment to the graduate school faculty, and 
must have demonstrated abilities to (a) deal effectively with internal and 
external constituencies, (b) stimulate faculty research, and (c) promote under¬ 
graduate and graduate teaching. Desirable qualifications include: significant 
admin tel rattve and research experience, familiarity with multi-campus univer¬ 
sity systems, demonstrated success In promoting and supporting diverse popu¬ 
lations. and experience tn graduate school program development 
Salary: Salary will be competitive and commensurate with experience 
The University ol Colorado has a slicing institutional commitment to Ihe 
principle ol ravcrsily. In that spirit, it ts particularly Interested In receiving 
applications from a broad spectrum ol people, Including women, members of 
ethnic minorities, and disabled individuals. 
PImk sand letter ol application. curriculum vitae, and names and addresses of 
three references or nominations to: 

Mark Walt 
Executive Officer b the President 

Campus Box 27 
Boulder. CO 80309-0027 

The University of Rhode Island 

the joint position of 

DEAN 
of the Graduate School 

of Oceanography 
and 

VICE PROVOST 
for Marine Programs 

’Jje Dein,V1« provost d,rtt,s lhe and administers the budget 
of a leading oceanographic/martne research and educational Institution. 
A distinguished scientist whose research has attracted international 
respect and a progressive, energetic, and skilled manager Is required. 
Significant experience with ocean research facilities and demonstrated 
administrative skills in an academic ar research setting are preferred. 
The position requires ability to provide imaginative leadership co pro¬ 
mote the state, national and International role of the Institution in ocean- 

"egraphy and marine programs. 
The preferred starting date is fuly 1. 1992. Candidates should supply 
a curriculum vitae, a letter of Interest detailing qualifications and ex¬ 
perience. and names, addresses and telephone numbers of at least four 
references. The committee will begin reviewing applications on January 
JO. 1W2 and continue until the search ts competed. Applications from 
minority and women candidates are especially encouraged. Salary com¬ 
mensurate with credentials. Applications and nominations should be ■ 
addressed to> Dr. Richard J- Gellea, Chair, Search Committee, Dulver- 

^slty of Rhode Island. RO. Box G. Kingston, RI 028S1-0M6. 

RKNFCtednnlftrvi Resnich AsuWalc 
needed to. Conduct pulsed Isicr kinetic 
srudiet und« Wjh pressure. io iiudy me¬ 
lton rues in Uqumi of substitution reac¬ 
tions or group Vlb turns Iilon mm] carbon¬ 
yl complexes lute.led by pulsed laser Bash 

jeuu under hiah pressure: delenniaation of 
Wcytic and thermodynamic parenuiere and 

jon volumes from Mzh pressure ki¬ 
ll stic data. The Re reuch Associate will lb r- 
ther derail and ayntnei iu organic ligands 
wilfi chcJattoa Properties for kinetic studies 

and will be responsible for all slues oflab- 
oraiory research and development. The 
Research As while will also write resenrch 
re suns In fluent Brutish for pubi leal ton end 
for presentlngresesrch resuhi at scientific 
conferences. The position requires a Pli.D. 
in Chemistry end ibc following special re¬ 
quirements: demonstrable ability through 
prior laboratory experience in the use of Kvricjigtii hmabte pulsed laser systems: 

' and FT-m specuwneiera; normal and 
.iiigh pressure Hopped-flow uchnlquei; 
high pressure spectrophorometnc ceils. 
Must also have demonsirable ability to use 

POMONA COLLEGE 

VICE PRESIDENT 
AND DEAN OF STUDENTS 

Pomona College seeks an experienced and ereutive indi¬ 
vidual to be its Vice President and Deun of Students, Re¬ 
porting directly to the President, the Vico President and 
Dean of Students has primary responsibility for estab¬ 
lishing a quality and character of student life appropriate 
to the College’s educational goals. The Dean oversees res¬ 
idential anu social life, including housing, student activi¬ 
ties, the student union, career planning, nealth and coun¬ 
seling services, student Judicial procedures, and the Col¬ 
lege radio station. The Dean plays a central role in 
helping the College to achieve both diversity and a sense 
of community and sitB as a permanent member of the 
Faculty promotion and tenure committee. 

The College seeks a mature person with experience in 
student affairs in a residential college, a deep under¬ 
standing of liberal arts education, ana a commitment to 
diversity. An advanced degree and experience in college 
teaching are desit-oble, but not required. Applications 
should include a curriculum vitae plus a letter describing 
the applicant’s qualifications, experience, and interest in 
the position, The names and addresses of at least three 
references should be provided. The College also invites 
nominations. Applications will be reviewed until the posi¬ 
tion is filled, however priority will be given to those re¬ 
ceived by February 3, 1992. Correspondence should be 
addressed to: 

President Peter W. Stanley 
Pomona College 

333 North College Way 
Claremont, California 91711 

Pomona College 19 an equal opportunity employer. Wom¬ 
en and minority candidates are encouraged to Qpply- 

EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT 
Planned Giving and Major Fund Development 

DEACONESS MEDICAL CENTER FOUNDATION 

Spokane, Washington 

in with broad experience In Planned Giving (trusts, Seeking qualified perac.._ 
annuities, etc.) and iHmuhtlng major gifts 
Hospital Is a pioneer, expanding Institution wllh excellent area-wide accep¬ 
tance. Located hi an area of quality living and lifestyle. 
Desired qualifications Include: evidence of accomplishmenl and knowledge In 
subject area, excellent written and ora] communication skills, bachelor's do- 

rp'fc »d n- 

Robert W. Peters, Vice-Chairman 
Search Committee 

„ 6104 S. Slone 
Spokane. WA 99223 

An equal opportunity, affirmative action employer 

HURON UNIVERSITY 

VICE PRESIDENT rot ACADEMIC 
AND STUDENT SERVICES 

S'?.n “"S™"1* b hdepflndau ctHduuUond InHftuftwlK.KdhHufw, 
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Marietta College 

Provost and Dean of the College 
Marietta College Invites applications and nominations 
for the position of Provost and Dean of the College. 

The College: Marietta College Is a private, non-sectar¬ 
ian liberal arts coIIcrc wllh a primarily residential en¬ 
rollment of 1,300 and a 13M student-faculty ratio.The 
College houses Ihe sixteenth oldest chapter of Phi 
Bela Kappa and has recently been tanked the "Number 
1 regional liberal arts college in (he Midwest*by U.S. 
News & World Report.The College has a wide variety 
of traditional liberal arts majors, special curricula in 
petroleum engineering, sports medicine, and mass me¬ 
dia, and two master’s degree programs.Through its 
McDonough Center for Leadership and Business, the 
College is committed to the cross-curricular develop¬ 
ment of citizen-leaders. 

The Position: The Provost and Dean serves as the 
chief academic officer, reports directly to the Presi¬ 
dent and Is a member of the President’s cablnet.The 
Provost and Doan oversees the College’s undergradu¬ 
ate, graduate, and continuing education programs and 
guides the on-going development and enhancement of 
the Marietta Plan of general education. 

The Candldflte:Thc preferred candidate will be eli¬ 
gible for appointment as a full professor, will have an 
earned doctorate, a demonstrated commitment 10 un¬ 
dergraduate leaching in a residential liberal arts set¬ 
ting, and relevant administrative experience, 

initial screening will begin on February 17,1992.The 
new Provost and Dean of the College should be pre¬ 
pared to begin his or her duties no later than August 1, 
1992. 

Please send applications or nominations, Including a 
curriculum vitae and three letters of reference to: 

Professor Peter Hogan, Chair 
Provost and Dean of the College Search Conmlttee 

Bos P-27 
Marietta College 

Marietta, Oil 4S7SO-JOSI 

Marini* CoUigi ti *it affirmation mciton and equal opportunity tdu- 
eator and employ tr. Women mndmlnorttlee art encouraged 10 apply. 

VICK l’KKSIDKNT FOR RKSHARCH AND 

l)KAIN OF Till- GRADUATE: SCHOOL 

NORTmVK.STF.KN UNlVIiHSITY 
!■ VANS’IT )N AND CIIICACO, ILLINOIS 

The Vice Fresklcni fur Kese.m li ami Dean u! The C.MthMte 
Scluinl is a senior central .klmimsir.iiiw position with broad 
responsibilities for siiimil.itmg .md fuel!Hating graduate 
education, research, and scholarly activity throughout die 
University. The Vice President administers the Office of 
Research and Sponsored Programs, which manages a laigc 
and growing hmded research program. Hie Vice President 
also supervises the technology transfer program and the 
Office of Research Services Administration which b 
responsible for the research infrastructure. The Vice 
President fosters interdisciplinary initiatives and oversees 
most major research centers. As Dean of The Graduate 
School the Vice President oversees more than 80 advanced 
degree programs enrolling approximately 2S00 graduate 
students. The Vice President serves as u member of die 
President’s staff and ol the Dean s floiincil- For full 
consideration, nominations and ap|i|ic-utions should l« scnl 
by February I. iy92. to: 

Professor Thomas I), rook 
Chair. Search Committee 
Northwestern University 

2010 Sheridan Knud 
Evanston. Illinois 60208 
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VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND PROVOST 

University of South Carolina 
The Unhrerjlty of South Caruliiid Invito .ippllcailiim «mU nontinallorn foi the 
pojftlon of Vice President for Ac.iricrruc Alf.iirs .incf Provoil. TlM* IJnlverriiy, 
Winded in 1801, is the ruilon's oldest cixilinuiHisly supported stnte universi¬ 
ty Today the University Is ,i tlyiumlc rune-campus puhlidy-assisicd system 
with a total enrollment uf over 40,000, Including 2'j.000 on the USC-Colum- 
hla campus of whom mure Own a Uilrri are rjr.iihi.ite suitlenis. Firmly based In 
the liberal arts and sciences, tlir University i (insists of 17 colleges {Including 
nwlldne and lawj at Columbia, five regional campuses and Umoc four-year 
campuses dlsirlbuted ihroughmii die state. 
TJ» Wee President for Academic Affairs anil i'ruvnst is ll*e tlilcf academic 
“new and second ranking officer of the University of South Carolina System, 
*tlng lor the President in his absence. Responsibilities include 

promotion, tenure, and faculty development, and 
• representation of the University before external bodies, such as the South 

Carolina Commission on Higher Education and the Budget and Control 

The University seeks a candidate who has 
,f?2wn,c credentials In teaching and scholarship suitable for the rank of 

mwssor at a major university; 
• “flhHkam accomplishments in academic administration including serol- 

nyrty to issues of gender and ethnic diversity, and 
'jwi and ability to lead the University of South Carolina’s continuing 

development as a major multi-campus public university 
AfpficanQ should submit a letter of application that contains a brief statement 
“educational philosophy, and a curriculum vitae that Includes administrative 
wperierice, research and reaching, and references. Candidates should be 

that the University may contact any references given, and that all 
•PPecaUons and nominations and accompanying materials may be treated as 
"atten of public record. 
J*Unfrerslty seeks to fill the position by July 1. 1992 Applications and 

will be accepted until a successful candidate has been selected. 
"PP^Wons, nominations and inquiries should be addressed to- 

_ , Professor Donald j. Greiner, Chair 
vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost Search Committee 

do Office of the Provost 
University of South Carolina 

Columbia, SC 29208 
2L™'5|,y of South Carolina is an Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity 
"ouu/tton and employer Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY 
Equal Opponuiiiiy, Affirmative Action Employer- 

pennState 

The Pcnn.sy|vania Stale UnivvrMiy is seeking qualified candidates 
lor the posit inn of Campus Executive Officer i CEO) for its Paycne 
Campus. The CEO is the chief mlminisirjiivc officer ol ihe 
campus and is responsible for administering ul) of ils University 
programs. The CEO is also responsible for maintaining close ti 
relationships with the communities in the campus service urea. 

The Faycne Ciimpus. a 200+ acre rural commuter campus, serves 
a five-county area Uvaicd in the scenic Laurel Highlands of 
Southwestern Pennsylvania. The diverse student hody is 
comprised of mure than 900associate and hueculuureate degree 
seeking students. An additional 4.000 members uf the community 
take advaniiigc uf ihe excellent curriculum of Fayeitc’s continuing 
education program. R:nn Stute Payette offers bocca Inure ate degree 
programs in Nursing. Ad mi nisi ration of Justice. General Artsuml 
Sciences, und the first lun years of more lhan 100 other 
undergraduaie degrees. It ulso offers 13 ussociutc decree programs 
and has enjoyed a positive grow th ever since it was loundeil over 
25 years ago The faculty und stiff of the Fayette Campus are 
highly motivated and dedicated to the University's mission of 
muiniuining uswndunl of excellence in teaching, research, anil 

- Cundidaics should have an earned docloralc. several years of ,. 
experience in college und/or university teaching and substantial 
experience in academic iulmiiii.str.il ion. Send two copies of resume 

Dr. John Leathers 
Assistant Vice President 

Commonwealth Educational System 

should have experience in planning, implementing, and evaluating 
grams and services that enhance student life and embody academic va 

RUTGERS 
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ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT 

FACULTY AFFAIRS AND 
^'PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

San Francisco State University 
San HiiKitcn Sure University seeks application! and nominations for tlie Eisniun of Associate Vice PrtsiJrni for faculty Affairs and Profi-siiuiul 

r velc pm cm 1 hr university is a member of the California State University 
syurni and is a comprehensive nmiiuifon of more than 29,0U(i«udciiis and 
approximately l.ftf.Kl full- and part-time family. It is located in a roiniopull- 
lali urban set title and draws students from diverse ethnic, cultural, and social 
l"\:k1Kiminds. The university has a strong ronuiMirncnr iu aflirinative anion 
7MT encourages women, members nf all ethnic groups, and people with 
ilnahililict in apply 
The AVI' for Faculty Affairs and Professional Development repairs to riser 
Vice President fur Academic AlTairs and is responsible for all mailers per- 
tairiiiig to faculty 1 in pic. yn tent. Included in the responsibilities of this posi¬ 
tion arc review nf all tenure track hi line, retention, tenure, and promotion 
retort 1 men da nous from the right schools; supervision of recommendations 
lor all other faculty personnel actions; uvemplit of the faculty rrcniiimeitl 
pHKVIK cnordiiiarion of various faeuby ikrrlnpmcn t programs, adininisira¬ 
tion nf 1 he collective bargaining aurtement for fat nil y; main reliance of the 
official faculty piiscuinef lih-s aim of the I amity A (Tins Inl'.irmation and 
Itepciriinu System (IAIKS) database Ri-spoiabilities within employee rela¬ 
tions include piMvitlinx assistance, information, and training to‘facility, 
chairs, and deal tv, responding to internal ami external requests far it 1 fori na¬ 
tion about the faculty and tmimriiiy pulirim and procedures; serving as a 
representative fur faculty concerns; Ufiluaiing informal ic-soluiion of faculty 
complaints whenever possible, and following ftiiuwl anevante, disciplin¬ 
ary, and arhitration procedurei whenever necessity. Tnc AVI’ for l aculty 
A (fairs .11 id Frc.fesiianal Ucvclunniem serves as liiisc-n with the Chancel leu's 
Odin nf tlie California .Sure University and with the Other I'icJliipillcSin 
dll' CSU system on matters relating to faculty affairs, lic/she also serves as a 
HWiJuror llw faculty Affairs C'n intuit lee of the Acadrmic Smair. The 
(»lfivc olTjciilty Affairs and I'rofessional iJrvi-lopim-in publishes a regularly 
updated Faculty Manual which includes university policies and procedures 
relating In laculty. 
The faculty Affairs and Professional Hevelnpmeiil Office it supported by an 
Associate ftean and a staff of three positions. 
Candidates lor the position should have ail earned doctorate from an accred¬ 
ited instiiutiun: a record of scholarly productivity, professional leadership, 
and uni vers it y teaching experience; a history of administrative achievement; 
and the ability 10 work effectively with faculty and admimstraiive staff. As a 
tenurablc faculty member, the AVP for Faculty AlTairs and Professional 
Devcjopnirni is expeacd to iiiaintain his or her acadcmicskiUs in else areas of 
teaching and research. The salary range is commensurate with experience 
arid qualification!.. This position is included in ilk- Cali lb mu Stale Universi¬ 
ty Management Personnel Plan and a liberal benefits package is provided 
Application Deadline: Nominations and applications should be in the 
form of a letter with tunics and addresses of at least four references a 
professional rfsumrt. and a brief philosophical statement reflecting the appli¬ 
cant's educational and administrative philosophy. Review of applications 
will begin February I, 1992 and continue iitiiil the position is filled. The 
duties of the position commence at the beginning of Dll semester, 1992. 
Applications and supplementary materials should be forwarded to: 

Office of the Vicr President for Academic Affairs 
San Francisco State University 

IfiClO Holloway Avenue 
San Francisco. CA Ml32 

All Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Anion Employer 

# Creighton University 
ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR DEVELOPMENT 
(Title Reclassified) 

Creighton University, in recognition of the scope nf background and expe¬ 
rience necessary (o successfully implement lis fund-ralsinR goals and ob|ec- 
lives, has expanded Its search for a chief developmenl officer, and seeks lu lives, has expanded Its search for a chief developmenl officer, and seeks lu 
recruit an Associate Vice President lor Development. 

Reporting to the Vice President for University Relations, the Associate Vice- 
President for Development will work closely with flu? President, the Board, 
and the Vice President in conceiving and Implemenling strategies lor more 
comprehensive and largeted fund-raising efforts. The Associate Vice Presi¬ 
dent's chief responsibilities will be in planning and conducting an enhanced 
fund-raising and stewardship program as Creighton readies for new capital 
initiatives in the roniexl of ongoing annual programs. The development 
department is comprised ot annual giving, major girts, corporate and founda¬ 
tion relations, planned giving, prospect research and developmenl services. 
The Associate Vice President manages the professionals assigned to these 

Private, independent. Catholic and lesult, Creighton Is a comprehensive, 
coeducational university of three colleges, five professional schools, a gradu¬ 
ate school and a summer sessions program. The 70-acre campus of this 
6,000-siudent university is situated in Omaha, Nebraska, a metropolitan 
area of mom than 600,000 people The University enjoys a growing national 
ic-putatlun and ihe loyalty of a network of more than 40,000 alumni living 
worldwide. In 1990, Creighton celebrated the conclusion ol a campaign 
which raised $102 million. The post-campaign year produced $9 million In 
1991. 

Viable candidates should have at leasl seven years ol fund-raising leader¬ 
ship experience with a proven level of achievement In internal management 
of programs and people as well as In solicitation sellings. Professionals with 
s|icclfic experience in capital campaign lund raising in an educational con¬ 
text with additional background in annual fund, corporate and foundation 
retatluns, and/or planned giving will be given first consideration. A bache¬ 
lor's degree is required, an advanced degree Is desirable. Excellent skills in 
communication, organisation and leadership are essential as Is an under¬ 
standing of and appreciation for a private Catholic, Jesuit university. 

Review of nominations and applications will begin Immediately and con¬ 
tinue until the selection of the candidate of choice. Materials of introduction 
should include a cover letter relating specific experience to Lhls position and 
a current rlsurrrf- 

Nomfnalion and application materials should be sent to; 
Martha Z. Slachitas 

Building Three, Suite 110 
919 Conestoga Road 
Rosemont, PA 19010 
FAX: 215-527-0381 

Assistant Chancellor for Student Affairs 

The University nf Wlaromui-llaUi'vilU- Invites nnmlnalfons and sprilk*. 
tlons for the position isf Assistant Clumcdlor for Student Affaire The 
University of Wisconsin-Pl.t l Levi lie. founded In 1K66, enrolls 5 200 stu 
denis in primarily inuk-rgnidualc programs leading to degrees in 
neuring, me arts and sdencea, agriculture, education, andbusiness fiy 
duslry, ami euniiminknllon. T he campus is located in scenic southwest 
Wisconsin's laruesl and most historic community. The universily la home 
to Ihe Wisconsin bhakespoaro Festival, and is recognized as a cultural 
and educational center for Ihe tri-stale region of Iowa, Illinois, and Wls- 

Job Dcacriptlon: The Assistant Chancellor for Student Affairs Is (he chid 
administrative officer of (he Division of Student Affaire and reports dk 
rcclly lu Ihe Chancellor The Division contnins the Center for Student 
Developmenl (University Counseling Services and Testing Center 
Multi-Cultural Services, University Hacement Sen-Ices, Special Sendees! 
University Tdtoring Sen-ices, and'the Women's Center), Auxiliary Serv¬ 
ices (Student Hotibing, Student Center, Center for the Arts, Dining Serv¬ 
ices, Health Services, and the Child Care Ccnler), and Inlcrrufiwdate 
Athletics- 
The Assistant Chancellur for Student Affairs is responsible for the effec¬ 
tive management of all departments within the Division. The Individual 
who occupies ihe position Is expected lo provide leadership and supervi¬ 
sion for me division's directors, serve as student conduct officer, fadli- 
tale Ihe programs that meet the needs of a diverse student population, 
work cooperatively with the Student Senate and other student organiza¬ 
tions, encourage student involvement in the life nf the campus, and 
promote a campus environment of learning. 
Qualifications: Thu position requires a master's degree; a doctorate b 
preferred. The Ideal enndUInle will have demonstrated managerial skills 
and credentials including a minimum of five years of successful adminis¬ 
trative experience in Student Affairs; commffnu-iit to campus-wide plu¬ 
ralism; and a demonstrated ability In work with students, faculty, staff, 
and the general public. 
Salary: Cumpclitive. 
Nominations and Applications: I’oslllnn begins luly 1, 1992 Deadline 
for receipt of iHuniiuUnits atui applications isFebruary 7. 1992 Complete 
application consists of a Idler expressing interest and highlighting quali¬ 
fications, a current rcsuml, and the names, addresses, and phone num¬ 
bers of four references. An alphabetical list uf all nominees and appli¬ 
cants, without differentiation, may be released following the dosing 
dale. Send nominations and application-- to: 

Mr. Ai S. Thompson, Jr., Chair 
Search Committee for Assistant Chancellor for Student Affairs 

University ol WlsconsIn-l’laUc-ville 
.Wli (Trigham I [all 

flatti-vllle, Wl 53MIH 
Fax MW/342-1212 

THE UNIVERSITY OMOWA 

Vice President for Research 

cWCOUR SESQUICEwfiNNI Al /9KT 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR BUSINESS AFFAIRS 

Roanoke College seeks applications and nominations for tho position 
or Vice President for Business Affair*. 
The Position! The Vice Prestdont for Business Affairs Is responsible 
for management of ell fiscal matters of tho college, administrative seiv- 
Ices, andphysIe«] plant operations. The Vice President, as the chief 
Business officer of tho college, reports directly lo the President. This 
person al*o serves as Treasurer or the Board of Trustee* as funds 
custodian, and In this role reporti to the Chnlrman of the Board. 

Salaryi Salary and benefits arc competitive. 
The Colleges Roimalie College, founded In 1842, is the second-oldest 
of the LuAeran-aillHaled private liberal arts colleges. It has an enroll- 

nillllon. The College has enfoyed recentgrowth in both student quali¬ 
ty and enrollment, and has been recognized for two consecutive years 
by U.S. Neuu 6 World Report as the lop up-and-coming liberal arts 
college in the Sonth. 
Appllcatlonai Please send a current vitae, a letter of application, and 
the names and addresses orthree references not later than 24 January 
1092, tor Dr. Gerald W. Gibson, Chair, V.P. for Business Affairs Search 
Committee, Roanoke College, Salem, Virginia 24153; (703) 375-2203, 

fat Research promotes end facOJtates research and scholarship and 
fosleu their excellence, strengthens reladonsWpj with public and private agencies that 
teonomlcdwe!o'in<* ,n<*eav0*s, **wnccl rote of Ihe Qntverslty In 

the Vie* President should have an utabfiihed record of research accomnUihmerH and 
(he capacUy ro promote research and schofoihlp and CS,‘’S5R“if, 

.'s.w'.'ErJSiS extensive experience and hmllarity wlrh fondng agendw. 1 "*** 
Ihe Vice President Is expected to have a PhD., or equivalent degree or aditavemeni 

ftesute! to*dUna ho5ptal 10 •*“ “““W1*ndHivreiua ’tertiary lheal* 

1966 
Ikxtaj.w.bl.1 KK 

3SS“asttssiiaass^^ 
Profosrer Alice B. Mon, Chtfr 

Search Commfne, Vice President for Research 
I OS Jessup Hal 

The Untwntw ol Iowa 
Iowa CRy. IA 52242 

n» of k™ „ « ^ «, 

oul mduite Ml, 

KANSAS CITY ART INSTITUTE 

Vice President for Academic Affairs 

Kansas City Ait InstKiiit-, a lr-,irlmu ftav-yiMl |iriv.itv. iuilLix'ntlc-nl t-iiflegc of 
art and design awarding the M,i«k-I<ir ut l ine Ails rli-grvr. invites nnniiiw- 
Hons and apf Jk.itfonx fur iln< iroxkrun ut Vice I'n-sitli-ut lur A« arlemk Afialn. 
Tire successful canrlirl.itc fur flits [Hixltinn shuuld show i-virfouce nf excellent 
communicatlun skills. swvN e ax an arlvncate fur critic,Minn in the visual irit. 
appreciation (nr the special m-wlx ol aiiistx/ednc jkiix, enjoy a team oriented 
environment, possess strong rnteqierxim.il skills, and Iwvc an adminrslrative 
ityle that Is effective with fatuity and students, as well as senior adminlslra- 
lots. He or she must have j terminal degree, at least four years' (caching 
experience at the collegiate level, five years' upper level administrative expe¬ 
rience In higher educatiun. and have maintained a professional record in Inf 
area of specialization. 

Ihe Vico President reports m the President and is rcs|»onsible for providing 
academic, professional and administrative leadership lo Ihe College's aca- 
demic departments and cither educational programs. The Vice President also 
will work closely with three other Vice Presidents to carryout the mission oi 
Ihe college, which Is to be leader in visual arts and design education tty 
preparing gifted students for lifelong creativity through intensive Interachon 
with preeminent faculty and facilities and hy stimulating active public awaie- 
ness, support and participation In the visual arts A design. 
Founded In 1885, the college enrolls approximately 550 students represent¬ 
ing the 50 slates as well as several foreign countries. The laculty include*i|> 
excess of 40 full-time members, some ot whom are iniema'.fonally r«*«; 
nized, and an average of 30 part-time members, with the enhancement t* 
more than 45 visiting artists and scholars who are invited lo the campus e*cn 
year. Instructional departments include foundations, liberal arts, ce/amRs, 

City, the Ctfl lege provides a rich artistic and developmental environmeni w 
learning and leadership. 

Review of applicants began July 1 and will continue onlil a successful candj: 
date is selected. Sund nominations or letter nf application, r&umO ana 3 
references we may contact to: 

B»TS5ffl Bulletin Board 
(202)466-1050 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available The Chronicle of Higher Education • January 15, 1992/B63 ©California State University 
Fresno 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

PROVOST/VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

r rfnmia Slate University, Fresno Invites nominations and applications lur 
S'rWilron of ProvostA'ku I’n-sidenl for Ac.uk/niir Allairs. 
bWPDNSIBIUTIES: As the ranking .uaik-mu ufliier of tlu> University Use 
Pnxvnxl/Vice President lur Academic Affairs reports to tlu* Pri-sliieut .mil is 
hir«dwith the responsibility for prnvidlnfl dynamic Ic-arlc-rship inerliiLu 

KnnaToolicy development, acatlemlf planning, and ai arlunilr jK-rxiinnel 
Henslan including the nualliy, impruvemont, and evaluation of liie inslruc- 

I nroarams of trie c-iglit scliouls and other academic units ol flic universi- 
hj The Implementation of those ruspcmslhililk-s is acusnipllsliod with the 
assisunceof a pmlcssional staff and Irt consultation wills the school deans, 
university laculty cammlth-es and the academic senate. 
nUAUFICATIONS: The successful caiuildate will have a distinguished re¬ 
told In leaching, scholarship, administration, and learleislil|i in higher edu¬ 
cation sufficient to warrant amMilntmeiK as professor wills tenure in one ol 
l£ University's academic units. A terminal degree Is required. Candidates 
must present evidence lu demonstrate the following: appropriate administra¬ 
tive experience in higher education, and commitment to the mission uf an 
interactive universily; an ability to formulate strategic institutional objectives 
and implement action lo achieve those objectives; a commitment lo and 
experience in achieving Ihe goals ut ethnic ami gender diversity including 
affirmative action and equal up|Kirtunlty; an ability to develop and promote 
poxilive public relations with appropriate groups at local, stale, and national 
levels, and to articulate the role ol a contemporary interactive regional uni¬ 
versity to diverse publics. 
The candidate should be able lo work effectively in a consultative manage¬ 
ment selling within tlie frame-work of traditional academic self-governance as 
well as collective bargaining. He/she must also lie committed to sustaining a 
positive relationship Between the university and the community. 
GENERAL INFORMATION: California State University, Fresno is one ot 20 
campuses of The California Stale University. Current enrollment is approxi¬ 
mately 20,000 students on a 1,400-acrc campus. Metropolitan Fresno, with 
amultl-cthnic population ut over 600,000, is located in the heart of the San 
Ipaquln Valley on the western edge ot the Sierra Nevada Mountain Range. 
Ihe community offers affordable (musing, progressive schools, a breadth ot 
cultural and recreational opportunities, ami a ple.ix.inl social ami physical 
environmeni. Centrally located, fic-snu Is within easy driving distance nf San 
Francisco, Lns Angeles, Yoscmitc, Kings Canyon, and Sequoia National 
Parks, the Monterey Peninsula, Lake Tahoe. Iie.ii lies, sailing lakes and ski 

APPLICATIONS: Review of applications Ix-glns 1ri February 1992 anil will 
continue until the position is tilled. Candidates should submit a letter of 
interest, curriculum vitae, and names u| live prolessmnal referentes In: 

Dr. Priscilla Chatfe-bti-ngel, t hair 
Scareh Committee for Provnsl/VPAA 

Office- or the President 
California Mate Univi-isily, fii.-sno 

Tresnci. California 917-lll-OO-Hl 
Telephone: (209) i-’B-iti-l I AX: 1209) 2711-1715 

The Immigration Reform and Control Act iff I9>lt> requires the University to 
Inform you that we can employ only U.S. • ili/L-ns anil aliens lawfully aulhur- 
fred to work in the U.S Each new employee is required to present (Incnmcn- 
Ulion verifying his/her identity and right to accept employment. 
California 5uie University, trexiiu is an Allirm.ilive Action, Equal Employ¬ 
ment Opportunity Employer and all qti.ihlicd ajipliiants res oive equal urn- 
skferalion In the selection priu l-sx V\V parlii iilarly i-nr on rage apphralions 
from members uf Iradilinn.illy iinili'iri'iiii-seoti'il gmupx |iruU-i lixl under lilli- 
VII of the Civil Rights At I. Vietnam era veterans, .mil pitsmix with physical 

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI 

Vice President for Business and Finance 
Th* Untyfulty of Soulhcm Mississippi, with budgets in excess of 5100 
S~°n' Inviics nominations and applications for the position of Vice 

n[ wr Business and Finance. As chiel financial tff(lo?r, the Vice 
jTOUwnt forBusiness and Finance reports directly to the President of the 

^ aru^ 14 responsible fur the supt-rxlsron of all financial and 
Ib.?j8 *re«9 as well as personnel services, physical plant, purchas¬ 
ing and several auxiliary services 
JSS"*4 ^hflcatlons include a doctorate in a discipline related lu the 

““Professional certification (eg., CMA, CPA, etc.), eveepbon- 
™ (mandal planning and management as well as substantive 

uJES* I" fhese broad areas ot financial affairs for an insUlutinn uf 
Minimum qualifications include demonstrated compe- 

«««incommunlcation, fiscal management, planning, fund accounting, 
wtih an<* Renwol management skills, ns well as experience 
date l cra! Brwnclal reporting systems. The successful candi- 
enrip?!!3Si^H> CflPahle of interacting constructively with all constilu- 
“aes within and outside the University. 
live community provide an attractive place lu work and 
IrudhiH^ri/cf'l Southern Mississippi is a comprehensive public 
The & a .hWgr l«niing will, an enroTliiienl of over 13.IJ00 studenfa. 
deBNM iiz!) uff^.baccaTaureate. master's, specialist's, and doctoral 

ta HMUesburg, Mississippi, the University is in a com- 
welM^iT" Provides the faculty, staff, and students Ihe benefits of a 

■J*«veloped regional retail and medical center. Hattiesburg has a 
recenUv?,«flip.?rox,mat0,y M-°00 citizens and In a national study was 
N u nam™ "e s*ll,h best "inimipulilan area*’ of the United States, 
to Dr SSHT '‘fS* of •tpplfcition (including r^sumt) should be sent 
5177 Tti« i nn' the Search Committee, Southern Station, Efox 
App^lo^^fo1H,,^Ivenlty of Southern Mississippi, Hattiesburg. MS 3W06 
hha^riJliPS^iTna,.keda,,orFebruary 15th, 1992, willnnlbeaccepted, 
of 1992. ^lat ^ rofcdion proa-ss will be completed in the spring 

JJi! Unj*ereity of Souih.m i. .. „ ,,11.11, P,u.l 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 

(Wjra « AT BROWNSVILLE 

Vice President for 
*2a'- Academic Affairs 

The University of Texas ai Brownsville seeks an energetic, progressive ad¬ 
ministrator who tan provide leadership and vision lo the univeislty ami its 
community college partner, Texas Suuthmosl College. The Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Is the chiel academic officer of the University and is respon¬ 
sible to the President for all oiieratlons relative iu educational policy, aca¬ 
demic planning. Instructional ijroerams and faculty personnel actions. The 
University seeks an experienced leader anti colleague for the faculty, an 
intelligent and articulate member ot the senior managemenl team, and a 
forceful advocate of innovation In classroom teaching, curricula design, and 
new iwogram development. 
The Vice President lor Academic Affairs directs and supervises all Instruction¬ 
al programs at the University including the College of Lilieral Arts, the Col¬ 
lege of Science and Mathematics, the School ot Business and Induslry, the 
Sc.huol of Health Sciences, the 5chool of Education, and ihe Division ot 
Continuing Education. The University serves 7,200 undergraduate and 33(1 
graduate students with 202 full-time faculty. Associate degrees are offered in 
academic transfer and occupational and technical programs through Texas 
buuthmost College. Bachelor's degrees are offered with majors in Biology. 
English, Mathematics. Political Science, Sociology, Spanish, History, Crimi¬ 
nal lust Ice, Business Administration and Education. Master's degrees are 
offered in Interdisciplinary Studies, Business and Education. 
The University ot Texas at Brownsville is one of fifteen component institu¬ 
tions operated by die Univeislty ol Texas System. It is located on (he southern 
tip ol (he state of Texas, 20 miles from the Gulf of Mexico and une block from 
the Texas-Mexico border, lb mosl unique characteristic Is a recently formed 
partneiship with Texas Soulhmost College, a comprehensive community 
college located un a shared campus in Brownsville, Texas. The partnership 
allows for the university and the community college lo operate with a con¬ 
solidated administrative structure, combined faculty and a shared leaching 
mission to provide for continuity in curriculum, efficient use of resources, 
and high quality instructional programs. 
Qualifications: include an earned doctorate, successful college teaching 
cx|>oriencc. the ability to communicate effectively, a minimum ol five years1 
jdmlnlslrative experience and a proven record of leadership in promoting 
educational innovation and improvement. 
Salary: Competitive and commensurate with qualifications and exi>erience. 
Starting Dale: Preferably, early spring. 
Application Deadline: Completed applications containing a lelter of applica¬ 
tion, r6suni£/vita, and three lelteis ol recommendations should bo received 
liy January 31. Candidates invited In interview may be required lo submit 
additional Information liy the Search Committee. Applications should be sent 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

California Postsecondary Education 
Commission 

The Cabfnmln Fostsecondary education Commteston Invites applications for 
fliii position of Deputy Director. 
Thu Commission li responsible for Statewide policy developmenl, planning, 
mid coordination nf higher education in California. It provides policy analysts, 
program and budget evaluations, and recommendations on higher education 
lo the Governor, Legislature, other government agencies, and Institutions of 
hlyiiur education The commission ha* seventeen members representing the 
general public, the public college and university systems In California, Inde¬ 
pendent and proprietary Institutions, the State Board ol Education, and stu¬ 
dent* The Deputy Director reports to Ihe Executive Director, acts In his/her 
absence, and is responsible (or overseeing, planning, and directing the work of 
the stall of the Commission. 

The salary Is comparable to similar positions with higher education coordinat¬ 
ing commissions. 
Letters ol Interest, with idsumd. and nominations will be accepted until March 
17, 1992, and should be sent to: 

California Postsecondary Education Commission 
Attention: Personnel Office 
1020 12lh Street, 3rd Root 

Sacramento, California 95814-3985 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

tflrt Old Dominion University 

SZl PROVOST AND 
gfl VICE PRESIDENT FOR 

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
General Description 
The Provost and Vico President for Academic Affairs Is the chler academic 
officer and second administrative officer of the Universily. He/she reports 
directly to the President. 
Institutional Context 
Old Dominion University, ayouns and growing Institution, enrollsappro:>*" 
mstety 17,000 students. The Unlverslt/s major campus Is located In Nor¬ 
folk. Virginia. Inside Hampton Roads, an attractive, historic, and Interna¬ 
tionally-oriented metropolitan area with a population of 1.4 million. The 
University also operates significant higher education centers In the nearby 
dries of Virginia Beach and Hampton. 
Old Dominion University Is one of six publicly-assisted doctoral rese 
universities within Virginia, and has an annual budget exceeding 5 

J——■-and over 50 master's dearer 
students, the University a i 

Rnowledged national leader In InsmjctlonaJ telecommunications and op¬ 
erates a satellite uplink both for academic and public service purposes. The 
University Is organised Into six academic colleges: Arts and Letters, Busi¬ 
ness and Public Administration, die Darden College of Education. Engl- 

Technology, Health Sciences, and Sciences. It Is Ihe largest 
tractor In Virginia 

Administration (NASA), and lb 
supercomputer time In the United States 
Old Dominion University Is a selective admission Institution Twenty per¬ 
cent of Its student body comes from outside of Virginia, and over 600 
International students from more than 70 countries are enrolled. Forty-five 
percent of the University's student body Is 25 years or older. -. '■!> 
The University’s Norfolk campus Is located on the Elizabeth River, an Inlet 
of the Chesapeake Bay. The Norfolk Naval Base, the largest naval base In 
the world. Is three miles from the campus. Major federal research Installa¬ 
tions that focus upon space, aeronautics, oceanography, and nuclear 
physics also are nearby. 
Responsibilities 
The responsibilities of the Provost and Vice President Tor Academic Affairs 
Include: 

• Academic and administrative leadership In teaching, research, creative 
activity, faculty development, continuing education, and public service 

• Responsibility for academic budgeting, program development, and 
personnel decblons within Academic Affairs 

• University-wide responsibilities In the allocation oF space and equip¬ 
ment, and for Institutional research 

•Approval of professional staff positions throughout the University 
Qualifications 

• An earned doctorate or equivalent terminal degree 
• Extensive full-time college teaching, research, and administrative ex¬ 

perience In progressively responsible positions 
• bcholarty qualifications sufficient to merit an appointment as a tenured Erofessor In one of the University's academic departments 

uperior ability In oral and written communication 
• Strong commitment to rigorous academic standards 
• Understanding ol the role of a pubtidy-asslsted university In an In¬ 

creasingly diverse and Internationa] society ■"jr 
AppUcatlons/NoixiInadoni 
Applications and nominations should be directed to: 

lames V. Koch 

Ph. 804-683-3159 
FAX B04-GB3-4S05 

Review of credentials wID begin on I March 1992 and continue until the 

ASSOCIATE CHANCELLOR 
Chief Business & Operations Officer 

San Mateo County 
Community College District 

The Board of^Trustees and Chancellor of ihe San Mateo County CammuniTy’ 
College District invite naminations and applications For the position of Asso¬ 
ciate Chancellor for business and ud mi nisi rati vo services, Including fiscal 
services, human resources, plant and facilities operations, and auxiliary serv¬ 
ices. This is an excellent career opportunity Tor a dynamic manager. 
The District Is located in the Snn Francisco Bay Area, which is noted for its 
rich cultural diversity and civic and business vitality. The District's 3 colleges 
enrol] approximately 32,000 students, Berved by more than 1.000 dill-lime 
equivalent laculty and staff. Currently, the District operates on a general fund 
budget of $71 mfllion. 
The 3-step salary schedule for Associate Chancellor is 566,935 lo $96,107. 
The District also offers a generous benefit package. 
Application deadline La February 21,1992. Please request ihe job announce¬ 
ment and application Information From the search consultant: . Oj 

Paula Carabelll 
Senior Vice President 

IRA W. KRINSKY & ASSOCIATES 
600 Weslgate Street 
Pasadena, CA 91103 

Phone: <BI8>568-3311, PAX: <818) 568-1656 

The Dlitrlet Is an Equal Opportunity, Affine a live Action Employer, 



HOLLINS 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

Hollins Colleger Roanoke, Virginia 

Hollins Col I urb. Located in Roanoke. Virginia, was founded in 1842 as the 
first chartered women's college in Virginia. Hollins enrolls l, 100 stu¬ 
dents, 900 undergraduate women and approximately 200 coeducational 
graduate students. The diverse student body comes from 36 states and 
six countries. Of the 92 faculty members, 89% hold a Ph.D. or the hiahest 
degree in llietr field The culiCKC Is known for a challenging liberal arts 
curriculum wlih 24 majors and 17 minors; graduate programs In Creative 
Writing, Psychology nnd liberal Studies; abroad programs tn Paris, Lon¬ 
don, and fapan; and mure recently a creative international service pro- 

<.'in.ii In Jamaica. Honor Borielles Include Pill Beta Kappa and Sigmn XI. 
The strong network of 15,600 alumnae conics from all 50 slates and 72 
countries. Over 40% nf the alumnae contribute annually to the college. 
The Vice President for Academic Affairs Is a new position at the college 
and reports directly to the President. The Vice President for Academic 
Affairs will maintain overall responsibility feu the academic programs 
and faculty staffing for buth the undergraduate and graduate levels, 
including oversight of the process for promotion and tenure for faculty 
and determination of staffing needs within departmurlB and divisions, 
nnd of staffing needs for new programmatic initiatives. The Vice Presi¬ 
dent for Academic Affaire will serve un several standing committees of 
the faculty and be responsible for compliance with all external evaluators 
and accrediting boards and for mobllulng Internal resources for Institu¬ 
tional study. Implementation and monitoring of straleglcplannlng will 
also devolve to the Vice President for Academic Affairs. The Vice Presi¬ 
dent for Academic Affairs will be charged In facilitating the hiring of 
faculty from the Hispanic, African American, Native American, Aslan 
American and international communities. liudluHonal proposals to ma¬ 
jor foundations will be Initialed by and coordinated through the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs. Overall responsibility for encouraging 
faculty participation In innovative programs will be shared with the Dean 
of Faculty. 
The Vice President for Academic Affairs must have an earned Ph.D. and 
possess personal skills which Insure acceptance within and respect from 
all of the constituencies of Hollins College. 
Applications; Applicants should send (1} a letter expressing their Interest 

'vm lhe position. (2) their curriculum vitae, and (3) the names, titles, 
addresses, and the telephone numbers of five references (references will 
not beacon tec ted without the applicant's prior permission) by February 

Nominations: Nominators should send a letter of nomination and, if 
possible, the nominee's curriculum vitae. Applications and nominaliuns 

Professor Harriet Gray 
Chnlr, VPAA Search Committee 
P. O. Box 9625 
Hollins College 
Roanoke, Virginia 24020 
(703) 362-6321 
FAX (703) 362-6642 

Position starting date: July I, 1992. 

Hotline College It an etjiinl opportunity employer. 

HSan Antonio Art Institute 

Vice President for 
Finance and Administration 

San Antonio Art Institute Is a 52-year-old Independent private non-profit 
corporation which operates a multi-faceted visual art educational pro- 

S2S,,# addfd a Bact*lor of "5® Arts program In 1988and Is current* punulrwaccreditation.The school G locatedon the 
Snrw£\n.fii« ^aymKrti?u"um W1 housed ■" a three-building, 

‘ 'i00*B^^ curren* budget Li In excess of $ 1.5 minioa with 60 full- and part-time staff and faculty. 
teporniK direct^ to the President, the VPFA Is responsible lot lhe ac- 

areiof rfflfronsJbSj cvaluw,on and management of the four functional 

Minimum qualification! Include] 
I. MBA, MPA or equivalent graduate degree 
2. Three years' experience In a private college financial affairs office 
1 Moocomputer literacy on DOS systems °mce 
4. Ability to communicate effective* in both oral and written form 

Sd’S^ScS!5 #re COfripettt1ve ”* commeruurate experience 
Application: 

Janiuiy3l, ISSZ^ffishtreldbls"™™^I b. pom** no lurelhm 
Director of Human Resources 

San Antonio Art Institute 

Vice President for Academic Affairs 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT TYLER 

The University of Texas si T.vler invites nominations snd application fo,,),. 
position of Vice Ibisiilcm for Academic A ITaire. The University acoks dynsrm^ 
snd creative leadership from s chief academic nlTiccr n ii devulow 
domic programs and expands graduate education, research, and Krvl«miv! 
tics for the 21 si century. 

THE UNIVERSITY 
U. T. Tyler is in upper-level university locned In tlic plnoy woods or ihsEm 
Texas ltko country on lhe 1-20 corridor, 90 miles can of Dallis. Tie Unhenii 
serves a region with s population of 750,000 by offcring acadwiiicprugninifo 
48 undergraduate and 24 graduate areas. The University contributes tltrW. 
cinily to lira economic growth and cultural onriclimcnt of ilio region. 

RESPONSIIUI.ITIKS 
Kcporting to the President, the Vice 1‘resident has hroid res[X)nsibUity fortb 
development, administration and quality of academic programs -. inchdmj 
leadership in academic planning and resourco allocation, the adminlundon^ 
iho acidemia budget, academic policy development and implementation,ud 
all mallets directly affecting the faculty. 11cAhc supervises and evaluates deem 
programs in four schools and associated academic divisions. AUoreponinsio 
the Vice President are the Office nf Admissions and Registrar, the Library 
International Programs, and the University Honors Program. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
The Univcisiiy seeks a pencil of intellectual vision and energy. Thesuceeuful 
candidate must ha vo administrative experience which demonstrates leadrobip, 
management, budgetary and planning skills. Tliis position requires an «md 
doctorate and a distinguished record of teaching and scholarship sufficient to 
provide eligibility for the rank of full professor. The successful csndidiiemuji 
demonstrate strong interpersonal and communication skills ib well u the ibflity 
to work effectively in a collegial manner with a diverse group of ficulty, 
administrators, and smdenta. A demonstrated commitment to equal opportunity 

Office of the President 
Hie University or Texas iiTyhr 
JOIffl llnivcisity Blvd. 

iHf SIAII UfWf frtlTVOF ftfW JtffOV 

RUTGERS 
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VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR PUBLIC AFFAIRS 

Commission on Independent Colleges 
and Universities 

pic Commission on Independent Colleges and Universities, 
ne.'iriqiMrtered in Albany, New York, seeks applications and 
nominations for the newly crealed position of vice president 
for public affairs. 

The vice president will be responsible for the planning, devel¬ 
opment, and implementation of an on-going communications 

small staff and report directly to the president. Extensive travel 
will be required. 

The vice president will be responsible for the drafting of 
speeches, public statements and articles on positions of im¬ 
portance to independent higher educalion, securing appear¬ 
ances on broadcast media of representatives of clcu, maintain 
ongoing regular contact with media outlets, as well as provid¬ 
ing the material required by the campus-based communica¬ 
tions network and constituencies of clcu. 

Candidates must have at least five years of experience in 
media relations: extensive understanding of current higher 
educalion issues; and excellent written and verbal communi¬ 
cation skills. Candidates will be required to establish and 
maintain contacts with the New York Slate press corps as well 
as various oilier media outlets; the principals and staff of the 
Executive and Legislative branches of New York State Govern¬ 
ment; and the clcu member campuses. Supervisory experi¬ 
ence and a master's degree in journalism, communications, 
or a related field are highly desirable. 

Salary and benefits are competitive. Send r6sum£, cover let¬ 
ter, salary history, .ind the names of three references to: Presi¬ 
dent's Oil ice, Commission on Independent Colleges and Uni¬ 
versities, Post Office Box 7200, Albany, New York 12224. 
Applications received by January 31, 1992 shall be afforded 
prefen-iue. 

PRESIDENT 
California State University, Northridge 

An m|ual opportunity employer. 

Tho Chancellor and the Board of Trustees of the California State 
University system invite nominations and applications for the 
President of California State University, Northridge. 

Created In 1958, California Slate University, Northridge recognizes 
undergraduate and graduate teaching, research and public service as 
its major responsibilities. Of these, undergraduate instruction ?£* 
first priority. Located on 350 acres in the western section of the San 
Fernando Valley, 25 miles northwest of central Los Angeles, the 
university's 1,800 full and part-time faculty teach a student body of 1 
30,000. The university, one of the largest in California, is organized into 
eight schools. Study in the liberal arts and sciences, and technological 
and professional programs, leads to bachelor'9 degrees In 49 fields 
and master's degrees in 40 Helds. Over one-third of the students arc 
members of ethnic minorities and 57% of the students are women. . 
Approximately 10 percent of the enrollment lives in campus \ 
dormitories and thousands more reside in nearby apartments. The j 
university also operates' a satellite campus center in Ventura County ■ 
serving more than 1,000 students. ; 

Nominees or applicants must have the energy and vision to lead a 
multicultural, multipurpose, public university, situated in a diverse 
metropolitan area. Candidates must be experienced at working 
cooperatively with faculty, students and staff; committed toexpantfi^ 
the relationship the university enjoys with the community; skilled in 
external relations and able to focus university advancement programs 
Including alumni relations and fund raising activities; committed to 
dear, strong leadership in affirmative action and educational equity; 
capable of coordinating the administration of a complex organization; i 
and able to build upon the strong base of a well managed Institution. ( 
They should have attained academic excellence both in teaching and I 
scholarship. They also must demonstrate successful administrative ! 
skills and collegial leadership, preferably in an institution of higher 
education, and be prepared to function in a collective bargaining 
environment. J 

Nominations and applications vrlth current resumes should be sent ti 

Review of resumes will bcgLn on February 14,1992. 

A campus of Tho California State University system. 

PROVOST AND VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Lclimnn Collect?, a senior college of TIu? City University nf 
New York, located on 37-ncres in lhe northwest Bronx, Invites 
applications or nominations for the post Item of Proven! and 
Vice President of Academic Affnirs. 

members nnd 10,000 students. Lehman offers I incca laureate 
and Master's degree programs and members of the College's 
faculty participate In The City University doctoral programs/, 
Candidate must have n doctorate, significant achievement In 
scholarship, college or university teaching experience suitable 
for a tenured position at tlic rank of professor, demonstrated 
administrative and funded research experience In higher 
education. Evidence of n strong commitment to the coals of 
urban, public higher education in a mulH-cultural, mum-raci nl 
environment nnd a demonstrated commitment to faculty 
development and affirmative action hiring preferred. Salary 
range up to $97,991. Please send applications or nominations 
to: Professor William Seralle, Chnlr of Search Committee, c/o 
Dr. Jane Mottus, Office of the Dean of Natural and Social 
Sciences. Screening will continue until position Is filled, 

LEHMAN COLLEGE/CUNY 
250 Bedford Park Blvd. West 

LEHMAN Bron*'NewYork 10168 
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PRESIDENT 

Sonoma State University 

tmn 

The Chancellor and the Board of Trustees of the California State University system invite 
nominations and expressions of interest for the Presidency of Sonoma State University. 

^Established in I960, Sonoma Slate University is a predominantly undergraduate institution of 
'Jberal arts and sciences which also offers a select range of graduate and professional programs. 
Small class size and dose relationships among students, faculty, and staff are hallmarks of the 
institution. More than 400 full-time and part-time faculty provide instruction to 7,400 students, 900 
of whom reside on campus Approximately 62% of the students are women; 25 is the average of age of 
undergraduates and 38 is the average age of graduate students. 

The University is located on 220 acres in the town of Rohnert Park, 50 miles north of 5an Fran da co, 
20 miles from the Pacific Ocean, and within the world-famous Sonoma wine region. The campus is 
attractive, modem, and well-equipped. The beauty of the campus and its setting allow students to 
pursue their educational goals in a pleasant environment removed from the pressures of urban life. 

Prospective candidates should have the experience, vision, and energy to lead a comprehensive 
public university situated in a suburban/rural area. Candidates must be: coounitted to excellence in 
undergraduate education in.the liberal arts and sdences; experienced at working cooperatively with 
faculty, students, and staff; committed to expanding the positive relationship the University enjoys 
with the surrounding region; able to build on the strong base of a well-managed institution; skilled 
at managing the budget of a complex organization; skilled at representing the institution in external 

n<c*lations; capable of expanding fund-raising efforts; committed to dear, strong leadership in 
advandng the goals of affirmative action and educational equity; and prepared to function in a 
collective bargaining environment. Candidates also should have demonstrated proficiency in 
teaching and competency in scholarship, be able to provide academic leadership, and demonstrate 
successful administrative skills and collegial leadership. 

Nominations and expressions of interest with current rfsumfc should be sent to: 

Mr- Ted J. Saengtr, Chair 
Presidential Selection Advisory Committee 

Sonoma State University 
1801 East Colati Avenue 

Rohnert Park, California 94928 

Review of rdsumfis will begin February 20,1992. 

Dean of Administration 
(AntirijutedSUrt Dsleijuly 1, 

[jCui^CccwMinltjCdl^uatat^l^ofa 
rinonhuln lor tfii podim d Dan ol M- 
mtrUslnilon. Bc«positbUUle*Re(Wtlnal3the 

niaigmrt d the CoUegt’i ffaeal iffilii, tsa- 
ptt writs, rewind Bid Iibtn rriiBaii end 
friHs' pfenning ind oprttos QiuIIOm- 
UauSunehdanddilatiuibeeicUdan. 
end Si krwtaJp d turina *hi Inis ulai end 
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pfnnState_ 
paSBI McKeesport 
iMUg Campus 
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Southeast community college 

ItMthi SUMy to sort dhaWyiftht *Wi inp 
d ccntfMids In 1 «n;la unlvtsly 
Ml AflUcii* rfwjH told xi lAmad 4%m 
ImawoprtttuMrf^edifinilcn. SaUry: 

LaGuardia 

Founded In 1 924 by Ihc IhAjous Skiers ul Mercy who cnnftnue in«w. 
the Insiliultoii. Ofloje Mi-wrtcnrcito Is n Calhnllc. cn educaS^ffl? 
caled to ihu values of lustfce. merry and service. It shtvos to <feWwT 
affordable umtersirnduati.- Hint gmilualo education to Individual! ofallS*? 
Accredited by the Middle States Assuctallon. flic College integrates ft* 
arts wllh technical mul professional education. The College ha nral^j 
accreditation In cnxupntlnn.il lhern]iy. medlcnl lechnnlogy, rafUokSctehni 
ogy, imrJng. and social work. 

The College enrofc npinoxiiiwlely l.hOU tradiitana! and noMrutafinJ 
students In courses fur Associate, llncnekrr's, Mnsler's degrees w 
certificates. It hns n full and |vui-llme (acuity of IdU. wa™ 

Against national trends llw College has operated on a conUnuallu Waned 
budget, hns made major additions lo its physical plant, and Is emeriendno 
Increases In omoUments mrd entering student board scores. Ntnety-Swoa 
cent of Its 1990 graduates liuve found employment. 

Located clow to the Wilkes-BaiTertjcranlon airport in Northeast PsnrwitB. 
nla, a growing area with 10,000 new employment opportunltiei jfna 
and rich in recreational resources. Ihe College ts a three-hour drive from Brit* 
Philadelphia or New York City. 

The President reports to the Board of Trustees Bnd Is responses tent* 
academic, administrative, and financial affairs of the College. 

Qualifications (or the position include: 
• demonstrated compatibility with the mission and value system of a Carte 

lie college *he Mercy tradition 

■ willingness lo complete Implementation o! current academic plan aid 
encourage new planning for next phase of development 

• ability to establish and sustain a climate of aspiration 
• adept at communication with diverse constituencies 
• demonstrated skills In the successful administration and matugenuriofi 

comparable educational Institution 
• ability lo effectively represent the essence of the College to a variety ot 

external organizations, agencies and Individuals 
• proven fund-raising capabilities and evklcncc of successful resource«■ 

lake Street 
Dallas, Pennsylvania 1HM2 

Applications should include a current ifcmnri and a letter discussing foa 
candidate's suitability for the position 

The Search Committee ivlll hegln reviewing applications on Febniara H, 
1992. No candidate can he guaranteed full consideration if materials as 
received after that date. 

rdta Is 

CHEF ACADEMIC OFFICER 
director of academic affairs 
Arailiralioni and nomination* are invited For the position of Director of Academic Affairs at the 
McKeesDort Campus of The Pennsylvania State University. The Director reports to the Campus 
Ewcutivo Officer and provides leadership lo the fncully for all academic mailers. 

TV oosilion offers o unique opportunity lo work with the colleges and departments of Penn Slate 
l Irivmitv in providing leadership for Ihe professional development of faculty and for academic 
JLram Initiation. Responsibilities include faculty recruitment and evaluation, encouraging 
Scholarship, and fostering service to the campus and community. 

Penn State's McKeesport Campus, located 20 minutes southeast of Pittsburgh, PA, covers 52 
acre! has ten buildings, and enrolls approximately 1,500 hill-time and part-time students, both 
resident and commuter. The campus offers the first two years of 120* Penn Slate baccalaureate 
(Suiees- associate degrees in technology; business; hotel, restaurant and institutional management 
md others; and has an extensive continuing education program. A general arts and science 
baccalaureate degree and a baccalaureate in nursing are also offered. 

Qualifications: An earned Doctorate, academic administrative experience, and a minium of five 
yean experience involving a combination of teaching, research and scholarship is required, 
(indidates should possess strong interpersonal and communication skills and the academic 
qualifications for a tenured, senior ranking faculty appointment at Penn State. Experience 
in academic planning, faculty recruitment and development, budgeting, grantsmanship and 
faculty governance is desirable. This twelve month continuing position includes an excellent 
benefits package. 

Review of applications will begin February 15.1992, and continue until the appointment is made. 

Send nominations or applications with resume and the names, addresses and telephone numbers of 
three references to: Dr. Jack P. Royer, Associate Dean, Commonwealth Educational System, 
THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY, III Old Main, Box CHE, University Park, 

PA 16802. 

a Stats University system. 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 

CHANCELLOR 
Are you that rare executive who can advance an organization io excellence? 
Are you a leader? Are you results oriented? Are you an activator? 

Do you make things happen? 
Are you a diplomat and yet have the courage to stand up for what you believe? 

Can you identify and develop other people's strengths? 
Can you coordinate the efforts of diverse individuals and organizations? 

If this describes you, we encourage you to apply for the position of Chancellor 

at Southeast Community College. 

Southeast Community College is a multi-campus college with the administrative offices 
located in Lincoln, the capital of Nebraska. Southeast Community College, with 450 full-time 
employees and a $25,000,000 budget, serves over 38.000 people (5.800 FTE) each year through 
credit and non-credit courses. The campuses, located in Lincoln, Milford and Beatrice, provide 
vocational/technical and academic transfer programs. Southeast Community College is n locally 
supported two-year public community college and a vital segment of Nebraska's post secondary 

education. 

The Chancellor serves as the chief executive officer of the College, reporting directly to a 

locally elected Board of Governors. 

Qualifications of the successful candidate will include: 
♦ A leader who will work with the Board of Governors and the College community to provide 

an open and objective atmosphere for policy making and participatory management. 
♦ A demonstrated commitment to affirmalive action and equity in the recruitment and retention 

of staff, students and faculty, and in Ihe development of College programs, curricula and 

organization. 
♦ Ability to provide positive leadership in community relations, marketing, legislative relations, 

fund raising, and the teaching and learning environment. 
♦ Ability to provide a vision that looks to future opportunities and changes for the College. 
♦ Experience and skills in budgeting, financial management, economic development, strategic 

planning and organizational development. 
♦ Experience in higher education administration. 
♦ An earned doctoral is desired. Persons with master’s degrees and related experience will be 

given serious consideration. 
Salary is competitive and commensurate with qualifications and eyKrienie. Excellent benefits. 

Application Procedure 

Applicants for the position of Chancellor are requested to provide: 
♦ A letter of application specifically addressing education, leadership sk ills, 

management style and experience. 
♦ A current resume or curriculum vitn. 

Send to: Chancellor Selection Committee, c/o Scudder Law Firm 
P.O. Box 82027,411 South 13fli Street, Lincoln, NE 68501 
(402) 435-3758,9 a.m. - 4 p.m. CST 

Reviewing and screening of applications wilt begin on February 15, 1822- The 
application process will remain open until a suitable candidate Is found. Candidates 
selected for consideration for the position will be requested to provide references, 
additional Information and transcripts. The Chancellor Is expected lo assume the position 

on or before July 1,1992. 

All applications will be held in absolute confidence as property of the Scudder Law Firm, General Counsel 
to the Southeast Community College Board of Governors. Applications will be available only to Board 
CEO Search Committee members unless written release is obtained from applicants._ 

Southeast Community College (son Equal Opportunlty/Affimative Action employer 
All individuals, especially women, minority and disabled are encouraged to apph'. 
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PRESIDENT 
GOLDEN GATE 

UNIVERSITY 

PRESIDENT 

FLOYD COLLEGE 
Rome, Georgia 

A Two-Year Unit of the University System of Georgia 

The Roard of Trustees and the University Search Committee of 
Golden Gate University announce a scorch for a President to succeed Dr. 
Otto Bun, who is retiring in the summer of 1992 after a distinguished 
career spanning more dun twenty yean. 

An independent, non-traditional institution, Golden Gate University 
is located in San Francisco, with campuses also situated in urban and 
suburban locations, primarily in California. The University often 
professionally oriented programs designed to meet the needs of persons 
preparing for or engaged In brainess, public service and the law, and serves 
more than 7,000 fell and part-time students wta reflect the pear ethnic 
diversity of the San Francisco Bay Area and who Include an increasing 
number of Internationa] students. 

The University seek candidates who hold an earned doctorate or 
equivalent degree and have a distinguished record as a faculty member in 
an institution of higher education and significant administrative 
experience, including responsibility for a major unit of an academic 
institution. Management experience in business or industry will be of 
substantial value. 

Of particular interest to the Search Committee are candidates who 
have: the vision and energy to develop further the distinctive educational 
mission of Golden Gate University, thee nth us hsm to en&gc in successful 
fend raising; successful experience in working with the community and 
the alumni; a genuine commitment to a collegial style of administration 
that Involves students, staffand faculty in thegovernance of the institution; 
the ability to form an effective administrative team; the ability to 
represent the University effectively In the business community and the 
larger academic community and id work effectively with the accrediting 
agencies with which the University is associated; and the ability to 
provide leadership in achieving the goals of affirmative action and 
educational equity in a multicultural environment. 

Nominations and expressions of interest should be accompanied by a 
current resume, and should be addressed to: 

The Board of Regents of the University System orOeorgla and the Preskteiiltri 
Search and Screen Committee of Hoyd College Invite nominations and appllcn 
tlons for the position ol President. This position Is available on July 1. ID9Z o 
as soon as possible thmealier. The President reports to Utc Chancellor of Ihi 
University System of Georgia anti Is responsible for the successful manage 

PRESIDENT 

California University of Pennsylvania 
The Council of Trustees of Cnlfptnla University Invites nunin.ii*. 

applications for the nth presklunt of the University upon theraiw^.*'1 
Pierce Watkins [mm the presidency In June. 190z me,aBrenW'ieJ,Wn 

California University. (111111(101] In IBM, part of the State Swi„,(Uj 
Education of the OxiunonwenHh of IVnnsyivanta. is a/Su,^* 
^ve InstltuHon. The University's full-time and 55 paftiJ 
7,000 students thimigh the Celled of Liberal Ails, Educata! 
bervtcus Science nrnl lochnoiuijy, one! the School ol Graduate 

mission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools 
to award the Associate of Arts the Associate of Science, and the Associate of 
Applied Science degrees. Of special (fistlnctkm at the College 
heiutve support services provided for hearing Impaired sli 
degree programs the College offers certificate programs 

programs- 
Minimum qualifications for a successful candidate are as (olkws: 
• Carried dodo rate cr appropriate terminal degree. 
• Administrative and teaching experience In higher education I preferably at 

the two-year college level) or a distinguished record of equivalent experl' 
trice with understanding of the teaching and service functions of a two-year 
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To serve our readers most effec¬ 
tively, we have contracted with an 
independent, computer-based com¬ 
pany whose only business is the 
handling of subscriptions. Their 
staff members' expertise is dedicat¬ 
ed to serving our readers quickly and 
efficiently. 

They can do this best if you'll 
write them directly—enclosing a 
copy of your address label, if you 
have one. Or use this coupon to let 
them know how they can serve you. 

Please check the appropriate box|es| below: 

□ Change a delivery address 

□ Report a subscription problem 

□ Enter a new subscription (49 issues—one year) 

□ Renew a subscription (49 issues—one year) 

□ $67.50) payment enclosed 
□ Bill me 

□ Charge VISA #__ 

□ Charge MasterCard #__ 

□ Charge American Express # _ 

ATTACH LABEL HERE 
(If you'te already a subscriber) 

Street address or box number 

Mail to: 
Subscription Department 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 
P.O. Box 1955 
Marion, Ohio 43305 

Please allow four weeks for your order 
or adjustment to be processed. DBB91 

Miss Porter’s School 
Farmington, Connecticut 

Head of School 
Appointment for July 1,1992 

Founded in 1843, Min Portor’i School iia college preparatory girls1 
boarding school. With a faculty of 44 and a student body of265 students 
of whom 80 are day students, the School includes grades 9 though 12. 
The campus of 30 acres is in the town of Farmington located nine miles 
from Hanford. 

The Board olTmiteei seeks a person who has a commitment to girls1 
boarding schools and who understands and can foster a sense of com¬ 
munity within the School; who has had significant involvement in 
education and can be a leader of faculty who themselves am committed 
to excellence and are inflective about leaching; and who has a clear 
understanding of what a girl's boarding school needs to be in the 1990's 
and can aniculate the realities of and vision for Miss Porter's School. 

Applications and nominations are due by February 15,1992. Candi¬ 
date material s requested include a cover letter expla ining the candidate's 
interest in and qualifications for the position, a current re mm 4, and five 
references with addresses and telephone numbers. Candidate materia is 
should bo sent to: 

IdanelleMcMurry 
Search Consultant 

The Education Group 
5952 Royal Lane, Suite 203 

Dallas, Texas 75230 
(615) 665-2412 or (800) 369-9102 

PRESIDENT 
LEE COLLEGE 

Baytown, Texas 

PH EVIDENTIAL PROFILE 
Ail cur licit (luctnniti1 pretermit 
An under:.tiintlliiK nfuml cniiniiltnieiit to the tom llinent to thocumprehemlmeniiH- 

MOHEGAIM 
Community C0II090 

PRESIDENT_ - 

Mobegan Community Collage 
Norwich, Connecticut 
lut Conucl.evl Ben0 d Tniitu d Cemirvj 
uu ippbcaticns !w lbs poiton d FiiUr n &1 Comnwrtf 
Canntciicui. 10 bt [dimmed no U’n thin Februiry l. '»2 
Fwndrt tn 1969. MoMflSA COT.murkty Crrta* ewnnUy 
hw nudens in 31 uuure degree and csflJuM p»«w» m 
and career cm Won treat M-rawM, M tMV ****2* 
•11 tto impoiUnt twetWJ el U&hegin Tr« toCtfS's t'S« 
nwfl tfifl 1 pgr.-Ltm itu xi ire kowitlc dMlCprofil b* U* 

Cop-rs tl lire pram inwK»m*'.i ire Mm 
denied remmi iboutfl be wbmiitd is Arts** C 
Comm^ty.fettled GoUtots ot CcmKlcui. 6i Vtoidiard Sweet, miwn. 
An eqvat oopwiiMy. ittimsim sewn ih+Umi' trJ\ 

COMMUNITY & TECHNICAL COLLEGE5 

ofCONNECTlC U ' 
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executive director 
HEO 

gags 

site tor budget preparation and management 

of counseling, academic and vocational elements of the 
center's programs; establishment and coordination of appropriate 
relationships with New Vbrk City Technical College, business, in¬ 
dustrial and community organizations. 

The successful candidate must have at least 8 years of 
administrative /supervisory experience ot which 3 must be in a public 
posisecondary institution; strong public relations skills and exper¬ 
tise with program design /development, demonstrated skill in 
organizational management and budget management and prepara¬ 
tion. and strong writing and verbal skills. A doctorate in a related 
discipline is preferred. 

The salary^ at the HEO rate of $70.110/A + an additional remunera¬ 
tion of $7jB7ft Resu mes, letters ol application and noni nations, rom- 
plete with names of ihree references and a vitae should be sent to; 

Dun Thomas M. Cairoll 
Dean for Human Resources 

New Ybrk City Technical College /CUNY 
300 Jay Street, Namm 321 
Brooklyn, NY 11201 
An Equal Opportunity' 
AfflnmBtYO Action Employor M/F H New York City 

Technical College 

Search for a Chancellor of 

North Carolina Central University 

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 

The Board of Trustees of North Carolina Central U 

fAl WALSH COLLEGE 

vfPLy <s searching for a 
new president 

who, for the first tirni* in its lilstoiv. will mil In* >1 im-nilHT of the 
religious order which founded the College! 1 Ins«nsiies .m extraor¬ 
dinary opportunity for A (leelit .ited Kom.in t .illmln ciiui .tlnr who Is 
willing and ahle to build on the firm fmincl.iiinii established by the 
orothers of Christian Instrin (ion over llie last Ihiiri of a 1 eimiiy 
Seemly reaccredilcd for the next dec ade by tin* North Central 
Association, Walsh Col logo is virtually rirlit-lree. Though not wilh- 
dui flnanclal concerns snared fry most indi'iH'iulnni lilwriil .iris 
0 j ^ ls A sfohle institution with .1 pattern of enrollment 
sowth and new program development. 

The president, of course, will have to have strong communication 
wits, fiscal competence, fund-raising capability, and a cuinmit- 
™nt to collegia Illy in decision-making, uul these pra<-tic«il .lllri- 

must be balanced by vision, courage, compassion, spiritual¬ 
ly, and sensitivity to sender issues. Walsh faculty and students 
nav€ a right to that kind of leadership. 

^College, a baccalaureate institution with some graduate pro- 
Kvva' 3 well-credenllaled faculty of 110 memliers, .1 coeduc a- 
icnai student body of 153b, of whnm 44% are ul non-tradilional 
JjrJ™ H1 be ex [tec led to have an ejrned terminal 

'J1 ,a^V* will have had experience in a private liberal 
iRs college both as teacher and administrator, 

nrenffe* 1 rSUlwi!' be compel Hi vc. Deadline for applicatiun: Feh- 
™y 15,1992. The new president will lake offir e on |uly I, IU92. 

century06 Wl ^ expected to lead the institution into the next 

invited to accompany their curriculum vilae with a 
iSfsS'jfc^ wHI nreet the educational challenges of 

Brother Jerome Lcisard, F.I.C. 
Lhairman, Presidential Search Committee 

Walsh College 
, 2020 Easton Si. N.W. 

North Canton, Ohio 44720-3396 

Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

Minnesota 
Community Colleges 

Minnesota Community College System 

PRESIDENT 
INVER HILLS COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Tha Chancellor ol the Minnesota Community ColletM System announces an 
opening (or the position of President at Inver Hills Community College. 
InveT Hills Community College currently enrolls 5,500 students. Founded in 
1970, the college Is located In Inver Grove Heights, a southern suburb of llie 
Twin Cities of Minneapolis and St Paul 
The college operates under the Jurisdiction of the Slate Board for Community 
Colleges. Enrollment In the Minnesota Community College System has In¬ 
creased over 51% In the past seven years. 
The President is the chief executive officer of ihe college with responsibility for 
all programs and functions ol ihe institution. The President reports directly to 
the Chaiuatlor. 
The following qualifications are considered essential or highly desirable: 

• A demonstrated commitment to ihe mission of the community colleges. 
• A demons!rated capacity foT creative and resourceful management and 

leadership 
• Demonstrated leadership ability In areas such as Instruction and student 

• Demonstrated abilities in community relations 
• Demonstrated skills In fiscal planning. 
• Experience In employee contract administration. 
• Training In educational administration, preferably with an emphasis on 

higher education. 
• Experience In educational administration, preferably al the post-second¬ 

ary level: community college administrative experience Is desirable. 
• An earned doctorate or appropriate experience that provides equivalent 

• Demonstrated commitment to student concerns. 
Salary is competitive and commensurate with experience and quaBBcations. 
It Is anticipated that Ihe president will assume his or her duties in July. 1992. 

and the state universities. The University of Minnesota Is excluded from this 
legislation Barring changes In Ihe next three legislative sessions, a single 
“Super Board'' will govern these ihree systems effective July 1, ]995. 
The application deadline le February 3, 1992. Required materials in¬ 
clude a letter of application addressing the applicant's Interest in and qualifica¬ 
tions for Ihe position, a rdsumfl, and the names of three references. 

St Paul, MN 55101 
(612) 296-5157 

The Minnesota Community Collage System Is on equal opportunity. 
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Chicago s Boisterous, Modernist Paintings 
L s EARLY AS 1897 one writer commented, “Pork, not Plato 

has made Chicago," voicing the widespread belief that 
the vital and prosperous meat-packing center was not a 

— -senous cultural contender. In 1912, when Harriet Mon¬ 
roe began publishing Poetry—A Magazine of Verse in Chicago it 
elicited only laughter from the Eastern establishment. Still fum¬ 
ing that the gntty Midwestern town could not generate or support 

“h"a”ed ac?v“y- an ed'toriaI in a Philadelphia newspaper 
dubbed Monroe s venture “Poetry in Porkopolis.” Chicago^ in 
digenous painting was even less credible. “Thinking Modem. 
Painting in Chicago, .9.0-1940" is an attempt to reassess mo ere! 
ist painting in Chicago-to look at the work of a group of Iona 
forgotten pioneers. K 

The 85 paintings in the exhibition are vigorous and spirited if 
not slick and sophisticated. They are accessible and straiahtfor 
ward, rather than obscure and veiled. The realistic, narrative and 

surrea! tendencies in these works by early 20th-century Chii 

“a" be ?een as a Posilive reflection of a particular milii 
e e,ns‘°n belween modernism and regionalism wa 

empm»r^penl' Tbe 0ften boisterous, sometimes popular qu 
,a ,? rom an oiten described immaturity. According to J 
“";aU‘^0flhe 1932 PUblicalion An of Today: Chic, 

clearlv n„H yy°,Un8‘ our ci,y is crude; the spirit of it is 
and cnnmn, P elely The approach to both I 

vital spTrit7.he°chymeS aWkWard ^ 

MmymdLe^hmrnninalS‘lng ln chica«o I9I0-IM" mil he a 
13 ZSZhA&s 'V Northwestern University from Jar 
•tZStfli* ' “b0Ve is by S«™ Weininger directors 

UatrZ a^ZZar o?Z **!?■***»** arts a, Root 
lion's gallery guide. ® *** ex^b,,,on-11 ” excerpted from the « 
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The Most 
Important Part 
of Your New 
Information 

System 

Service 
You have decided to 

upgrade your campus 
information management 
system. Now you and your 
colleagues are sorting out 
departmental needs, 4GL 
tools, networking options, 
application vendors, 
hardware manufacturers, 
operating systems, and 
more. It's easy to get lost in 
the information system • 
forest. 

Consider—what's most 
important in making your 
new information system 
successful? People: yours 
and ours. Client Services 
people comprise Quodata's 
largest department. They 
understand your envir¬ 
onment because they were 
there, in educational 
administration. These arc 
the people who train, 
install, tailor, und provide 
on-going support. 

Let's fnee it: computer 
software is pretty similar. 
This one does a little more 
here, that one docs a little 
more there. People mukc 

the difference. Ours have 
been making people like 
yours successful for 20 
years. 

Call us for a few names 

of the over 100 clients 

using Quodata systems. 

Hear for yourself about our 

fine service....the most 

important component of 

your new information 
system. 

Quodata 
One Union Place 

Hartford, CT 06103 

(203) 728-6777 

SET 

NEW COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
ConiliuifJ From Prutt'ding Page 

fur Next, Lets developers create 
graphical Mruclurcd-qucry-langungc 
(sot) dala-buse applications; allows 
users to substitute any Held value in 
sql statements and alter and add other 
parunictcis at will; includes automatic 
reporting; $995. Contact; Professional 

246-2425. 
Programming. "Pascal Genic." Tor Ap¬ 

ple Macintosh. Tenches students in in¬ 
troductory programming courses 
about programming tools: inicgrnlc.s 
the editor, run-lime, and dc-bugging 
systems; $25. Contact: Chariot Soft¬ 
ware Group, 3659 Indin Street, San 
Diego 92103; (619) 298-0202. 

Writing. "Writer's Helper," Tor ibm pc 
and compatibles. Requires "Win¬ 
dows." Introduces students to writing 
ui a three-step process, including pre¬ 
writing, drafting, and revising; pre- 
writing activities include finding and 
exploring u topic using "prompts," in¬ 
cluding story leads, quotations, facts 
from the Statistical Abstracts of the 
Untied Slates, and journalism's "Five 
W's": revising activities include struc¬ 
turing information, identifying the au¬ 
dience, and checking writing for prob¬ 
lems; $135. Contuct: conduit. Uni¬ 
versity of lowu, Oakdale Campus, 
lowu City 52242: (80(1) 365-9774 or 
(319) 335-4100. 

OPTICAL DISKS 

Biotechnology data bases. "Biotech¬ 
nology Citatum Index." for cn-KOM 
players used with idm w mid compali- 
hies. Contains an index with citations 
and abstracts to 250 journals in bio¬ 
technology. Including husic research 
in genetics, molecular biology, and mi¬ 
crobiology. and applications in medi¬ 
cine. agriculture, industry, und the en¬ 
vironment; includes selected articles 
from 7,000 additional journals; $1,950 
for 1991 index; $2,995 for 1991 and 
1992 indexes; updated bimonthly; 

.u Miwnw isMiooi k:T&ma8&a 

jiMiMHMfMMMWMBMWIWWMWWi 

quantity discounts available. Contuct: 
Institute Tor Scientific information. 
3501 Market Street, Philadelphia 
19104; (800) 336-4474 or (215) 386- 
0100. 

Chemistry data bases. "Chemistry Ci¬ 
tation Index," for cd-rom players 
used with ibm pc and compatibles. 
Contains an index with citations and 
abstracts to 300 current journals from 
the key disciplines of organic, inorgnn- 
ic, physical, and analytical chemistry, 
and selected nrlicles from 7,000 addi¬ 
tional journals: $1,950 for 1991 index; 
$2,995 for 1991 and 1992 indexes; up¬ 
dated bimonthly; quantity discounts 
available. Contact: Institute for Scien¬ 
tific Information. 3501 Market Street, 
Philadelphia 19104; (800) 336-4474 or 
(215) 386-0100. 

Environmental science. "Our Environ¬ 
ment," fur videodisk players used 
with Apple Macintosh. Contains 
11.000 still color images from the col¬ 
lections of Greenpeace, UNESCO. Unit¬ 
ed Nations Environment Program, 
Worldwide Fund for Nature, World 
Health Organization, and more; in¬ 
cludes explanations of 653 environ¬ 
mental concepts and terms, and 16 
minutes of motion pictures with narra¬ 
tion; $395; quantity discounts avail¬ 
able. Contact: Optilcarn Inc., 401 Indi¬ 
ana Avenue. Stevens Point. WIs. 
54481-0977; (715) 344-6060. 

Neuroscience data bases. "Neurosci¬ 
ence Citation Index." for cd-rom 
players used with ism pc and compati¬ 
bles. Contains an index with citations 
and abstracts to 200 Journals on the 
brnin and nervous system, including 
such topics as neuroanalomy, neurol¬ 
ogy. neurosurgery, arcus of psychia¬ 
try. and physiological psychology, and 
selected articles from 7,000 additional 
journals; $1,950 for 1991 index; $2,995 
for 1991 and 1992 indexes; updated bi¬ 
monthly; quantity discounts available. 
Contad: Institute for Scientific Infor¬ 
mation. 3501 Market Street. Philadel¬ 
phia 19104; (800) 336-4474 or (215) 386- 
0100. 

Advertisement 

RISK-FREE DISTRIBUTION 

Wise-Ware lakes the hassle 

out of distributing your 

PC-based instructional 

software program. 

All you do is flne-lune and 

submit your program to 

Wise-Ware. We take care 

of the resl-and send you 

royalties. We lest your 

program, package, promote 

and distribute it 10 hundreds 

of educational institutions 

across the country. 

You're even free to seek 

a commercial distributor 

while we sell it. Join 

hundreds of instructional 

software developere who 

market their programs 

through the Wise-Ware 

software consortium. 

Call 800-543-3201 today 

to learn how Wise-Ware 

can lake the risk out of 

selling your instructional 

software program. 

. Wise-Ware 
I University uf Wisconsin 

Ware I |2I0 W. Dayton Street 

Madison, WI53706 
Biuret: wiscnare®wiscrnacc 
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The Learning Society: 

Private Lives 
By Bernard R. Gifford, l'h.D. 
Vice President, Education 
Apple Computer, Inc. 

Last night 1 .stayed up late working on a 
speech alxnti the “productivity paradox"—why, 
despite the rapid proliferation of computer 
technology in die last decade, we haven’t seen a 
dramatic rise in productivity. 

My family was already asleep when I shut off the computer, so I 
began the nightly ritual. 1 doused lltc lights in each room, pushed the off 
button on the CD player, switched on the security system, rurnetl on the 
telephone answering machine, and sel the timer for our morning coffee. 

As! listened to die refrigerator’s steady hum in the dark kitchen, I 
thought about how pervasive electric power has become in our lives: We 
use it to do everything from roasting our potatoes tu ridding our teeth of 
excess plaque. It is hard to imagine (hat anyone could ever have doubted 
its utility or its impact on daily life. But in fact, it took decades lor 
electricity to transform (lie home. When Thomas Edison begun fabricating 
light bulbs in the 1880s, no one imagined how profoundly his invention 
would permeate American life. 

ln Lleclrlfyiiig America: Social Meanings of a Neu> Technology, David 
E. Nye explores this time lag, analyzing the kirnls of changes a society 
must undergo before it can be transformed by technology. 

Nye describes how, in the last years of the nineteenth century, 
entrepreneurs illuminated store windows, extending die shopping day and 
drawing awestruck crowds downtown to see the lights. In 1880, the town 
of Wabash, Indiana, installed four 3,000-candle arc lights on its courthouse, 
and the Wabash Plain Dealer rejoiced: “Men fell on their knees, groans 
were uttered at (he sight, and many were dumb wiLh amazement." 

Electricity was readily accepted as a force (hat could alter public 
life—the things said and done in floodlit town squares, hotels, theaters, 
department stores, and clubs. Bui years passed before electricity was 
harnessed to transformprivate lives. The lights went on In public places 
and mansions in (he 1880s, Nye notes, but most houses were not wired 
until after 1915- And it wasn’t just a question of creating an infrastructure— 
stringing wire and retooling homes. We Americans apparently needed 
years to change our ways of thinking about ourselves and our relationships 
to one another. 

It look decades for us to accept the notion that technology might 
change our habits or widen our choices; that electric lights might give us 

more illuminated hours In which to read, work, and socialize; or that time- 
saving machines might liberate women from domestic drudgery. 

Even after homeowners accepted the practical advantages of electric 
lighting, functionality was not their chief concern. Tor >i generation,'' Nye 
tells us, 'it remained an expensive novelty, displayed prominently in the 
most public rooms of the house..." For decades, the most popular form of 

domestic electrification was the lights on the Christmas tree. 
Hie electrification of America proceeded slowly hilt surely. And the 

computerization of America appears to be moving along ln al»ut the same 

way. After all, as Nye stresses, “Every new technology is a social 
construction, and the terms of Its ailoptlon arc culturally determined." 

I suspect that in the year 2020, we'll look lxick anil wonder why it 
took so long for those short-sighted folks of the late twentieth century to 
move forward on technology. We'll wonder why it took so long to creme 
new kinds of information-based organizations, to build adequate 
electronic data highways, or to profit from educational technologies. 

As In the early days of electrification, Americans have accepted the 
power of the computer to transform public lives. But we have 
underestimated its impact on private lives. And the experts haven't done 
much better. Pioneers such as John von Neumann, who worked on the 
famous JOHNNIAC computer at Princeton half a century ago, thought of 
computers as huge, costly, rare machines that would forever reside In 
mammoth institutions. In die 1950s, the crystal-ball readers at IBM 
predicted titat the worldwide market for computers would demand only a 
grand total of ten machines. 

Even scientists failed to predict titat Instead of getting bigger and 
bigger, computers would get smaller and smaller—not to mention cheaper 
and cheaper. They did not foresee the astonishingly rapid diffusion of 
personal computeis Into our homes and schools. 

Today, homes and schools are where the most profound and 
surprising technological developments are likely to occur. As Nye poinls 
out, for the typical American “electrification was not an abstract process, 
but a series of choices." Once we chose to embrace the new technology in 
our homes, we began to put it to unpredictable uses. For example, we 
used refrigerators not just to store food, but also "to hide money in fake 
cabbages, to protect photographic film, to give nylon stockings longer life, 
to allow pel snakes to hibernate, and to preserve drugs." He concludes that 
“tools orteclmologies bought fora certain dearly defined use develop 
other meanings over time as part of lived experience." 

In homes, schools, and universities all over the nation, Americans are 
inventing new applications for the personal computer every hour of every 

day. In (he hands of so many inspired, intelligent people, who knows what 
age-old problems our new technologies might solve. 
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Government & Politics 
if* 

A New York State Senator, 
looking to legalize the use of 
Chemical Mace and other 
noxious chemical sprays as a 
defense against assaults, has 
introduced a bill to permit 
colleges and universities to 
distribute the sprays to students. 

‘'Criminal attacks against 
students arc on the rise and it is lime 
the state helped them to protect 
themselves,” Sen. John J. Marc hi 
said in a statement. 

Mr. Marchi is also co-sponsoring 
a hill that would legulize such sprays 
throughout the slate, not only on 
and around college campuses, noth 
measures face opposition in the 
Assembly. 

An aide to Mr. Marchi suid the 
Senator did not believe that “only 
criminals should be armed to the 
teeth.’1 The uidc said the Senator 
realized that (here were places in 
New York beyond college campuses 
and environs that were unsafe, but 
that recent Senate hearings had 
highlighted problems of sexual 
assaults against women on college 
campuses. Said the aide, “That's a 
good place to start." 

A group of female college 
presidents has persuaded 
Massachusetts Gov. William F. 
Weld to reconsider a plan to cut 
benefits to welfare mothers 
seeking four-year college 
degrees. 

The Governor's proposed is part 
of the new Masyobs Program, which 
is designed to remove people from 
the state's welfare roles by providing 
them with job training. Under 
regulations that had been developed, 
mothers receiving welfare 
payments would be eligible for child 
care nnd transportation benefits 
only If they were enrolled in certain 
job-training programs, but not if 
they were enrolled in four-year 
liberal-arts programs. 

The presidents—from M public 
and private colleges—called the 
policy “economically 
shortsighted," nnd said the 
regulations would have "a 
disproportionate effect upon 
women." 

Members of the group also met 
with the Governor to discuss (heir 
opposition to the cuts. 

Katherine Sloan, president of 
Greenfield Community College, said 
Governor Weld had stressed that 
the regulations were only in draft 
form and that he agreed with the 
group's position that a college 
education keeps people off the 
welfare roles. 

A spokesman for the slate's 
Department of Health and Human 
Services said that after the meeting, 
Governor Weld and his advisers 
“agreed to go back to the drawing 
board and revisit the regulations." 

In addition to Ms. Sloan, the 
group includes presidents of 
Berkshire, Bristol, and Bunker Hill 
Community Colleges; Bridgewater 
State, Emmanuel, Lesley, Pine 
Manor, Radcliffe, Regis, Salem 
State, Smith, and Wellesley 
Colleges; and the University of 
Massachusetts at Boston. 

Scientists Fear Disease-Specific Lobbying 

Hinders Equitable Division of U.S. Funds 

lobby has boon inoro convincing and more effective." 

By STEPHEN BURD 

WASHINGTON 
The National Institutes of Health—un¬ 

der Congressional orders—will dramati¬ 
cally increase its resenrch spending this 
year on breast, cervical, and ovarian can¬ 
cer. 

A major reason for Ihe increase was an 
intense lobbying campaign waged by worn* 
en's groups. As one part of the campaign, 
about 600,000 letters were sent to law¬ 
makers, according to Sharon Green, co- 
founder of the Breast Cancer Coalition. 

Organizers of the lobbying effort say 
they are proud of the way they generated 
Congressionnl support for their cause. 
“You’ve got to push your issue ahead of 
the others," says Anne Kasper, coordina¬ 
tor of the Campaign for Women's Health. 

She adds: "It is nearly impossible for 
legislators to put the issues in some sort of 
priority order when they are of equal im¬ 
portance. The way your particular issue 
gets heard and gets paid attention to is by 
being heard flrst and being the loudest." 

Dividing Rinds Rationally 

Some scientists, however, say the lob¬ 
bying, campaigns hamper efforts to divide 
available funds for research programs ra¬ 
tionally. They say that the women’s health 

campaign was modeled after efforts to win 
more money for aids research, and that 

they fear the growth in disease-specific 
lobbying will leave no one looking after the 
interests of science as a whole. 

Says Charles Poulter, a professor of 

chemistry at the University or IJlnh: 

"Congress plays disease-of-thc-month, 
shifting funds from agency to agency. It’s 
difficult for long-term planning under those 
conditions." 

David B. Moore, assistant director of 

ftoveiiiineiiliil relations at the Association 
of American Medical Colleges, says lobby¬ 

ing definitely plays a role in determining 
linw much money various parts of the niii 
budget get each year. “It's all part of the 
media-oriented world we live in," he says. 

; g!H institutes' 1992 Budgets and Change From 1991 

? National Cancer Institute. $1.989-milll6n. up 16 per cent_- 

'■■■vflatlonal Hgatt, Lung, and Blood Institute. Sl,199 mllllon. gn B4 tier cent 

-Nfltldndi .institute of Allergy and Infectious Disease. $971-mlllion, 
' - • up 7 par Cent___ ; 

National Institute of General Medical Sciences, $819 miiilnn. uo 7.8 per cent __ 

"v: ^yjp gfper (fiSt18^^ Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases. $664-mllllon. ; 

>. 'IMtonal Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke, *583-mllllon. 
/ - np.7.8per cent . , 

i •’ Ifditiltrte of Child Health and Human Development. $624-miHion, 
V j OP 9.4 per cent . • _ 

\ . ^atlonal l''Wltutedn Aging. $367-mllllon, up 21 r«r ^ 

... National Center for Rmummh Resources. $316-mllhon. down 6 percent__ 

>; :N««Pnal’,Eyii.lnatltiite,$271.mlll|Bn.up7.1peroent — 
- . National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences, $254-milllon. dp 8-4 pcr°£i;: 

I:Muscufosket^al and Skin DfseNWea. ^ 

'■MsMiute of Denial Research. Sieo-nHHIon. up B.l oer cent ^ 

*5? ^UwrC<hnmgnlcatieh Disorders. 

wi CanterjotjkymiY Genome Raman*; sihs-mimnn. tip 21 perceoL-ir. 
’'V ! ' I. . > -1---r,—- ; 

I.UC12.Bpercent 
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adding that the rnosl effective lobbying is 
that which attracts the interest of u Rcpre- 

tentative or Senator. 
Among the lawmakers known to hack 

specific areas of health research arc 
Sen. Pete V. Domcnici, the New Mexico 
Republican (mental health); Sen. Er¬ 
nest F. Hollings, the South Carolina 
Democrat (cancer); and Sen. Tom Harkin, 
the Iowa Democrat (deafness anti the el¬ 

derly). 
Some lawmakers have personal ties to 

certain issues. Senator Harkin. for exam¬ 
ple, has a deaf brother. But Congressional 
aides say that lobbying also plays a key 
role in winning increased support for cer¬ 
tain kinds of research. Senior citizens' 
groups, for example, have successfully 
lobbied for more resenrch on the elderly. 

One Congressional aide, referring to 
lawmakers' recent interest in women’s 
health research, says: "I have my doubts 

that they would have done much without 
the lobbying." 

Concern Over 3 institutes 

The problem with that method of selling 
Ihe resenrch agenda, say some research¬ 
ers, is evident in looking at the fields lor 

which there is not a lohhy, or not an active 
one, particularly in limes of tight budgets. 

Many scientists are particularly worried 
about federal support for three niii insti¬ 
tutes; the National Heart. Lung, and Blood 
Institute; the National Institute of General 
Medical Sciences; nnd the National Center 

for Research Resources. Those institutes 
conduct vital scientific research, they say, 
but have simply been unable to drum up 
the popular appeal that diseases like can¬ 
cer and aids have. 

For 1992, the Nulinnul Institute of Gen¬ 
eral Medicul Sciences was one of suveial 
institutes thirl received less from Congress 

than the President originally requested in 
his budget. Congress voted to increase the 

budget for medical-science research by 7.R 
per cent. By comparison, cancer’s re¬ 
search budget went up 16 per cent. 

The genernl-incdicinc institute supports 
rcsearch basic to the understanding of life 

processes—an understanding necessary 
for the eventual development of cures for 
such diseases as aids or cancer. 

Martha Pine, the institute's executive 
oftrcer, says she is happy with the increase 

.and is pleased that the President called for 

. !arf»est increase in the Ntu to go to her 
institute. The President had asked for an 

■9-per-cent increase for general-medical 
sciences and a 5.7-pcr-eent increase for the 
“itter institute. 

Valuable and Vulnerable 

Many scienlisls care less about the Pres- 
er>t s initial request than ahout the bol- 
m ine provided in the budget, and they 

t ®bout the budget for the insti- 

■ 0^ep®eneru* medical-science progrun 

ino, U‘ihe mosl va,uablc at niii, attack 
time Trtyln8 Prot,lcms that are busic I 

suta.1 « more disease-related institute 
of m i*’ .sa*s **au! Bigler, a professo 
at Yfti ^Physics and biochcmislr 
tu, me u°iversily. “And yet it is one c 

cuts *'0Sl vu*neraklc °f ihe institutes I 

cancer^related to diseases such a 
of u.;I .r‘ s«!«r says, has a better chanc 

hm® funds because "everyon 

Continued on Page A3 

A LEGISLATOR'S CRUSADE 

Colleges Skills Center Gives Unemployed Portland Residents 

a Chance to Work - at Restoring Impoverished Neighborhoods 

Portland residents, like those above, receive Job training from the 
Northeast Skills Center while working on neighborhood renovation projects. 

By PETER MONAGHAN 

PORTLAND. ORE. 
In an impoverished northeast section 

of this city, where houses arc continual¬ 
ly boarded up, renovations are taking 
place. Students and instructors from 
the North/Northeast Skills Center of 
Portland Community College are 
among those doing the work. 

The students are putting into practice 
the entry-level construction skills that 
the center provides to chronically un¬ 
employed residents of the neighbor¬ 

hoods around the college's Cascade 
campus. The aim of the center, which 
also provides training for office jobs, is 
to transform the students into confi¬ 
dent, skilled, employable people. 

'One-Stop Shopping1 Concept 

The construction project is particu¬ 
larly pleasing to Murguret Carter, a 
stale representative who led the drive to 
create the center. 

Ms. Carter is also a counselor here on 
Ihe campus and a dynamic community 
leader who won election to the legisla¬ 
ture in 1984. She says Ihe center's goal 
is “to renegotiate the hope for people. 

and then try to instill in them attitudes 
and behaviors that are consistent with 
the market place." 

“Thai's very hard," she adds, “be¬ 
cause they don't really believe it them¬ 

selves yet, they've been out of the work 
force so long." 

The center is based on a “one-stop 
shopping" concept: It houses under 

Continued on Page AJ2 

Alexander Appointee Wrote Articles Supporting David Duke 
By SCOTT JASCIIIK 

WASHINGTON 

Officials at the Education Department 
are reportedly embarrassed by two news¬ 

paper columns supportive or David Duke, 
ihe former Ku Klux Klan leader, written 
by u nmn appointed to a government post 
by Secretary Lamar Alexander. 

The columns were written in November 
by John C. Hirschfeld, whom Mr. Alexan¬ 
der named in October to the National Ad¬ 
visory Committee on Accreditation and In¬ 

stitutional Eligibility. 
Mr. Hirschfeld is president and chief ex¬ 

ecutive officer of The Champalgn-Urbana 
News-Gazette, which published the col¬ 

umns. In one. he criticized those who said 

WASHINGTON 

A federal judge has ruled that rats, mice, 

and birds must be covered by the same 
welfare legislaiion that applies to other ani¬ 
mals used in research. U.S. District Judge 
Charles R. Richey called the Agriculture 

Department’s 20-year policy of exempting 
rats, mice, and birds from the legislation 

"arbitrary and capricious." 
Some research officials, saying that sci- 

enlists alreaJy treat research animals hu¬ 
manely. predicted that the ruling would 
have little effect on colleges. But aiumal- 
rights activists said that many research ani¬ 
mals are mistreated and the tiding would 
push the federal government to protect 

more of them. . , 
The ruling involves the Animal Welfare 

they could not support Mr. Duke because 

of his ties to Ihe Ku Klux Klan. 
“Membership in the Klan, as despicablc- 

as it may he, is really only n subterfuge 
for liberal opposition to David Duke. What 
terrifies the liberals is not the Klan, but the 
message Duke is carrying," he wrote. 

Some college officials, told of the col¬ 
umns. said they were concerned about Mr. 
Hirschfeld’s role on the accreditation pan¬ 
el. Sources in the Education Department, 
who asked not to be identified, said the 
columns had been discussed at senior staff 
meetings, where officials expressed con¬ 
cern that the pieces could create political 
problems for Secretary Alexander. 

That is because the advisory committee 

Act, which Congress passed in 1971. In 
setting regulations to carry out the legisla¬ 
tion, the Agriculture Department excluded 
rats, mice, and birds, contending that Con¬ 
gress allowed the department to determine 
the meaning of the term "animal." 

Dogs, Cats, and Primates 

Hence, while the Agriculture Depart¬ 
ment set regulations as to how dogs, cats, 
and primates were to be treated and 
housed in research facilities, it decided not 
to consider rats, mice, and birds “ani¬ 

mals," arguing that adding them to the reg¬ 
ulations would be too costly and time con¬ 

suming. 
Judge Richey said in his decision: “The 

Continued on Page A30 

currently is involved in a controversy over 
whether accrediting groups should exam¬ 
ine colleges' records on recruiting minority 
students nnd faculty members. In addition, 
the officials said Mr. Alexander did not 
wnnt to anger White House officials, who 
have been critical of Mr. Duke and his sup¬ 

porters. 

'A Real Embarrassment* 

One source said: "Clearly this is seen as 
a real embarrassment, and they want to 
find a way to neutralize it." 

The source said that officials were dis¬ 
cussing alternatives for dealing with the 
situation, ranging from ignoring it to asking 
Mr. Hirschfeld to resign. 

Etta Fielek, the Education Department 
spokeswoman, said that she had seen the 
columns, but that there had not been a 
meeting to discuss them. 

"There has been no formal, high-level 
discussion of even possibly removing 
him," she said. 

She added: "As far as Lamar [Alexan¬ 
der] is concerned, he would disagree with 
the premises of the columns, but acknowl¬ 
edge his right to say it." 

The first column criticized President 
Bush for "abandoning" Mr. Duke during 
his campaign to become Governor of Loui¬ 
siana. Mr. Hirschfeld wrote: "Duke's 
message is appealing, even if Duke is not," 
and cited Mr. Duke's opposition to higher 
taxes, illegal immigration, and crime. Mr. 
Hirschfeld wrote that Mr. Duke has 
“touched the pulse of this country" with 
his positions on those issues. 

Mr. Hirschfeld also wrote: "David Duke 
Continued on Page A30 

Federal Judge Says Scope of Animal-Welfare Laws 

Must Not Exclude Protection of Rats, Mice, Birds 
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WASHINGTON UPDATE 

i New U.S. official prods colleges on their role In school reform 

i Japan agrees to consider how It can aid supercollider project 

i Sallle Mae fires eight employees for falsifying loan records 

i Bush expected to seek increased funds for Pentagon research 

i Congress asked to bar funds tor federal workers In fraud suits 

The new top higher-educa¬ 
tion official at the Education 
Department last week called on 
colleges to play a larger part in 
school reform and to improve 
their own academic standards. 

Carol ynn Reid-Wallace. Assist' 
anl See rc I ary for pu.sl secondary 
education, told a meeting of Ihe As¬ 
sociation of College and University 
0flices that il was "no longer suffi¬ 
cient for colleges and universities 
to he moan the quality of student 
entering their doors while insisting 
llic problem is someone clse’s.” 

Ms. Reid-Wiillucc, u former 
vice-chancellor of the City Univer¬ 
sity of New York, cited the great 
demand for remedial courses on 
college campuses and said institu¬ 
tions could help solve the problem 
by helping schools develop more 
rigorous standards. 

Ms. Rcid-Wallace, who is black, 
said a tougher curriculum would be 
especially important for disadvan¬ 
taged minority students who repre¬ 
sent a large proportion of those tak¬ 
ing remedial courses on many cam¬ 
puses. "We are afraid, however, to 
speak to that issue because the in¬ 
ference to be drawn from that per¬ 
ception is that minorities are some¬ 
how stupid or in some way inferior 
in intellect," she said. "That's 
nonsense." 

“What prepnres the minority 
studenl^and indeed any student— 
for college are high expectations 
and rigorous standards." 

—-THOMAS J. DeLOUQHRV 

After initially rebuffing U.S. 
requests for help in building 
the Superconducting Supercol¬ 
lider, Japanese officials have 
agreed to establish a joint com¬ 
mittee to determine how Japan 
can aid the $8.25-billion con¬ 
struction effort. 

At a meeting last week Jnpanese 
Prime Minister Kiichi Miyaznwa 
told President Bush that he hoped 
that the committee, which would 
be composed of U.S. and Jnpanese 
officials, would be able to reach an 
accord by the end of this year on 
Japan's participation in the high- 
energy physics project. 

An official at the Universities 
Research Association, which is 
'managing the supercollider con¬ 
struction for the Department of En¬ 
ergy, said he was encouraged by 
Mr. Miyazawa’s statements. He 
said the committee would probably 
decide what type of equipment Ja¬ 
pan could contribute to the con- 

. struclion effort. U.S. officials have 
asked Japan for more than $l-bil- 
lion in either cash or equipment to 
complete the 54-mile long, oval- 
shaped accelerator near Dallas. 

—KIM A. MCDONALD 

--c The nation’s largest holder of 
federally guaranteed student 
loans said last week that it had 

fired eight employees of a sub¬ 
sidiary company for falsifying 
loan records. 

The Student Loan Marketing 
Association, which is known as 
Snllie Mae, buys loans from banks 
so that they have funds to make 
new loans. Its subsidiary. Univer¬ 
sity Loan Services of Cambridge. 
Mass., keeps track of repayment 
records and performs other book¬ 
keeping (asks on loans held by Sal- 
lie Mac and other clients. 

Sallic Mae said in n statement 
that senior managers were among 
those fired at uls, which has fewer 
than 100 employees. The statement 
said Ihe dismissals had resulted 
from an investigation that began 
last month after the Massachusetts 
Higher Education Assistance Cor¬ 
poration refused to pay u default 
claim on a loan owned by Sal lie 
Mae because of "document dis¬ 
crepancies." 

In (he guarenteed-student-loan 
programs, holders of loans receive 
payments from guarantee agencies 
if borrowers default. The guaran¬ 
tee agencies, in turn, are reim¬ 
bursed by the federal government. 

The statement from Sallie Mae 
said Ihe company had notified (he 
Education Department and the 
U.S. Attorney's office in Boston 
of the possible improprieties at 
ULS. 

Sallie Mae and other clients of 
uls could be financially responsi¬ 
ble for defaulted loans they have 
submitted to guarantee agencies if 
the agencies or Ihe federal govern¬ 
ment determine that uls violated 
federal rules for handling Ihe loans. 

Sallic Mae said il had received 
520-million in the Inst four years for 
defaulted loans that uls had han¬ 
dled. Sallie Mae said the company 
was currently responsible for an 
additional $70-million worth of Sal¬ 
lie Mae’s loans. 

In an unrelated development, 
Sallie Mae announced last week 
that a federal judge had dismissed a 
1990 lawsuit in which two former 
employees had charged the compa¬ 
ny with wrongdoing at its Law¬ 
rence, Kan., servicing center. 

—TJ.D. 

The President’s 1993 budget 
proposal will probably include 
increased spending—at least to 
match inflation—for the part of 
the Pentagon budget that sup¬ 
ports basic and applied re¬ 
search and the earliest stage of 
development. 

Fred E. Sanlfeld, director of Ihe 
Office of Naval Research, said the 
central office of the Department of 
Defense had directed military 
agencies to plan for zero to 2-per- 
cent real growth in those areas, 
which are called science and tech¬ 
nology programs. 

However, that does not mean an 
automatic inflationary Increase for 
basic research. Individual military 

to end the ability of a federal 
employee to collect any of the 
money the government recov¬ 
ers as a result of lawsuits filed 
by the employee (hat allege Hint 
the government has been de¬ 
frauded. 

The issue relates to the contro¬ 
versy at Stanford University over 
improper charges for Ihe overhead 

costs of research. Paul I.. I.. Bid¬ 
dle, the ndministruiivc contract of¬ 
ficer at Stanford University for the 

agencies could decide to focus Office of Naval Research, litis sued 
most of any increase on applied re- Stanford alleging that the imiversi- 
search, or on the earliest singe of Iy committed fraud against the gov- 
weapons development, rather than emment. Mr. Biddle’s curlier esti- 
treat each area the same or favor mutes that Ihe government had 
basic research. overpaid Stanford for overhead by 

President Bush’s budget propos- as much ns hundreds of millions of 
al for the Defense Department for dollars provided much of the impe- 
fiscal 1993 is not yet final, and the tus for federal investigations 
competition within the Defense there. 
Department for money for next Rep. Don Edwards, n California 
year remains intense. Democrat and a graduate of Stun- 

—colleen cordes ford, said the Justice Department 
had written a letter asking the 
House Judiciary Committee to 

The Department of Justice consider changing the law so that 
has reportedly asked Congress federal employees suing oil behalf 

of Ihe government would no Inn., 
be uhle to eh.im up to Mpercnfrf 
ttn^ money ,hc govern^ 

The ilepnrtment argued that fed. 

tfni “'',rkcrrs bad an obligation“ 
iepotI tiny Irundulent use of fedmi 
money ns n part of their jobs (V 
grossmim l-dwards said. 

Mr lsdwnrsls iidtled that hehsj 
asked the Navy to Iranifer „ 
Hulillc to a different 
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position b, j 

of interest" if lie e continues admin, 
islering contracts at Stnnroid.giv. 
en ihe amount of money he could 
win in the lawsuit. 

Stanford has nmde a similar re- 
quesl. 

Mr. Hi,Idle said he could na 
comment even on whether he lad 
Tiled a lawsuit, because of seenty 
requirements in such cases. Bin hi 
lawyer has argued in Ihe pssl Hull 
his client had sued, he would nit 
have a conflict of interest if ht 
stayed on in his current job, flu 
Defense Department has not yet 
decided whether to reassign Hr. 
Biddle. _cf. 

Interest In the teaching portfolio is on the rise 
—and for good reason. 

TbcTtachJng Portfolio: 

Campuses that value teaching and 
want to improve it need better ways 
to document what effective teachers 

do. Ihe teaching portfolio can 

provide more authentic evidence of 
good teaching; promote collegial 

dlsctLsaion of teaching and learning; 
prompt more reflective practlcej 

anil help make leaching a more 
valued, scholarly activity. 

If these arc lieneflts your campus is 
idler, AAI lli’s new monograph can 

help. In it you’ll Anti 

• a rationale for the use of teaching 
portfolios 

• attention to Issues of 
design and use 

• summaries of current 

campus practice, with names and 
addresses for further, information 

• a bibliography 

• eight sample entries developed 

by faculty In a variety of disciplines 
and Institutional context* 

The ItachlnR Portfolio (72 
from i he AAI IE Ttarfib# 

project of the American Aaodatloo for HfcF’ 
Education. Order twm AAllE Pubtkaikm* 

One Dupont Urde.Nolle MO, WWUngtooW- 
20036-1110 DiOk diacounU arc 

FoutUm. lass jxrvUgc and handling »rc 
ilkiw four to *eeb for 

under ISO mu* be prepaJ* ot&n 
more mint be 
purctareutder 

Seeking New Agenda, Black-College Presidents Plan ‘Summit’ Meeting 
Chimed From Page A! “ 
L presidents calling the Amcrt- 
", Council on Education racist. 
Msny presidents of black colleges 

dissociated themselves front 

the letter. 
Oswald P- Bronson. Sr., the 

chairman of the «»reo hoard and 
president of Bcthunc-Cookman 
College, said he had no problem 
with Ihe plan Tor Ihe meeting. 

Tm not going to get into nah-.u 
bashing." Mr. Bronson said. 
"NAFEO does provide a platform 
for various views to be heard, but 
evidently that platform is not seen 
H adequate so other approaches 
should be taken." 

Series of Committees 

Mr. Albright said that tentative 
plans for the summit involved the 
creation of a series of committees 
that would analyze various issues Frederick Humphries of Florida A&M: The colleges 
affecting black colleges and dcvel- must attract more black students and faculty, 
op strategies for dealing with those 
issues. Some of those committees get people to look at our institu- 
might finish their work quickly, he lions as models for educating mi- 
said, while others might operate for nority and non-minority students," 
several years. she said. 

While no comprehensive list of ■ Fund raising. Several college 
issues has been established, Mr. presidents said they wanted to dis- 
Albright and other organizers cited cuss ways to attract more money to 
thefollowing topics on which black black institutions, anil to avoid 
colleges might seek a united po.si- having foundations or corporations 

i Student aid. Mr. Albright said 
black colleges should "be much 
more aggressive" on the proposal 
to make Pell Grants an entitlement, 
meaning that Congress would have 
to provide funds for ull qualified 
Undents. "We really have to dig 
our heels in on this one," he said. 
■ Accreditation. Black colleges 

should support the idea of accredit - 
in* groups' evaluating colleges' 
records on recruiting minority .stu¬ 
dents and faculty members, Mr. 
Albright said, hut they should op¬ 
pose measures that would peimli/.c 
colleges with small endowments. 
■ Desegregation. Several of the 

organizers said black colleges 
needed to determine a strategy for 
dealing with the outcome of the 

"We naad to get 

funnel their Muck-collegc conlribu- 

Samuel L. Myers of NAFEO: Hls leadership has been 
questioned since he accused the ACE of racism. 

tions to a small number of institu- lying theme of the meeting would 
tions. be the need for black colleges to set 
■ International education. Sev- an agenda, rather than just respond 

eral presidents said the colleges toone.‘‘Weneedtobemoreasser- 
needed to be more creative in inter- tive," said Ms. Scott. " I think the 
national education, moving beyond presidents have a moral responsi- 
exchangc programs with a few in- bility to look at what’s happen- 
stitutions to more comprehensive ing.” 
relationships with other countries. Norman C. Francis, president of 

College officials said the under- Xavier University of Louisiana, 

said: “It's obvious that there arc a 
number of issues facing African- 
Americans. from pre-school to 
graduate school, and wc need to 
figure out how lo address them.” 

Ms. Scott said it was appropriate 
for Ihe meeting to be held outside 
of the auspices of nafho. As to 
that organization, she said, “I'm 
not really sure what they’re do¬ 
ing." 

A Washington lobbyist for black 
colleges said he also thought il was - 
important for the meeting lo be 
held without sponsorship from 
nafeo. "IT organizations do the 
sponsoring, then certain people 
have to get featured positions," 
said the lobbyist, who asked not to 
be identified. "And sometimes 
those people don’t really have any¬ 
thing to say." 

Not a Rival Group 

Some of the presidents who are 
working on the summit, however, 
stressed that they were acting not. 
to create a rival organization to 
nafho, but to insure that issues 
they consider to be important are 
addressed. 

Said Mr. Johnson of Talladega 
College: "This is not just to focus 
on nafeo, because if l thought it 
was, I wouldn't participate. This is 
to bring people together to look al 
policies impacting on black col¬ 
leges, and to do something about 
them." —scott jaschik 

. People to look 

.°w Institutions_ 

- m models for educating 

Jglnortty and non-minority 

_ students." 

-—*<#• *.b«muii case be- I Duke u. 
“* U.S. Supreme Cuun k- u »' no"* 

■“•i 8 ruling later this year. I Ru'e'"1 U - 
faculty members. Mr, 

NackcS'em, If”*,? I Noun Carolina sureu. 
«•* colleges should luke u lead- 

T, 10 Pr°Tnoling a national 
attract more black students 

tillonsU'!vuKhk001 Blul f8cul,>' P"' 
££*■»*. got lo set a 

toH ,5.B,C'lt>n where 8,1 of os 
laid. responsibility,” he 

B^rJnreforT Ms. Scott of 
'"aattCollege said that black col- 

Of their experience 

from im’™8 Mod"11* who come 

‘’"""I1 communili«- 
•torts In / ‘ mor' central pan in 
staWd.Jm,>Jove elementary and 
^hry schools, “We need to 

FACT FILE: Top 100 Institutions In Total Research-and-DeveJopment Spending, Fiscal 1990 
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Harvard U. 
U of California. Davis . 
U Of Arizona . 
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Johns Hopkins U. 1 

U of Washington 
U. of California. Son rmnclsco 
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U.S. fundi for Total fundi for 
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Columbia U. 
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Ohio State U . 
U. of Southern California . 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
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U of Georgia . 
Baylor College of Medicine .... 
U of Colorado. 
Washington U. 
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Purdue U 
U of Rochester. 
Michigan State .. 
U of Tennessee System . 

U of North Carolina. Chapel Hill 
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U. of Chicago .■ ■ 
U of Pittsburgh - .. 
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U. of Connecticut . 
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5 237.032.000 13 
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Utah State U. 
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Education Dept. Report Recommends pleased with" the recommendation 
■ . // ... | .. ,r ^ thnt Middle Stales have its recogni- 

lxeamiition for Middle States Group renewed for three yean. 
d J 1 She added, however, that she 

By SCOTT JASCHIK changes Middle States has adopt- saw no reason for the requirement 
Washington ed, it also says that it “remains tu that Middle Slates file reports on 

The Education Department ap- be seen" how those changes will be its use of diversity standards. “I 
pears rcudy to declare a cease-fire carried out. continue to be concerned by u per- 
in its battle with the Middle Slates For that reason, the report rec- sistently negative and suspicious 
Association of Colleges and ommends that Middle States be re- lone from the department thnt is 
Schools over the group's use of quired to file a report each year neither helpful nor constructive.” 
“diversity standards.” “discussing all cases in which ad- Ms. McGuire said. 

An Education Department re- verse comments, findings, or rec- Stephen H. Balch, president of 
port obtained by The Chronicle ommendations were made with re- the National Association of Schol- 
says (hat Middle States has now spect to diversity and equity is- ars, said he was pleased with the 
made enough changes in its poli- sues," requirement that Middle States file 
cies to “satisfy the concerns" thnt Middle States had no official reports, Mr. Balch's group slrong- 
Educalion Secretary Lamar Alex- comment on the report last week, ly opposed the Middle Slates diver- 
ander expressed when he held up . sily standards, 
recognition of the association last Negative and Suspicious Tone’ “There is still ambiguity in how 

April. But Patricia A. McGuire, the Middle States will apply diversity 
Under its diversity standards, president of Trinity College in standards," Mr. Balch said, “so 

Middle States accrediting teams Washington, and a member or the this kind of guarded recognition is 
evaluated colleges' records in re- Middle States Commission on probably appropriate." ■ 
cruiting and retaining minority stu¬ 
dents and faculty members. But in , . # 

L“c^,„Sd"r„bcp;L„v;S:,- Lc,ucatlon Dept- Appointee Wrote 

Columns Supporting David Duke 
used in Mutations Critics, in- Continued From Page A2? him about the columns and that he 
eluding Mr. Alexander, had con- has publicly disavowed his old didn't think they affected his work 
tended that rigid diversity stan- ways. He should be entitled to at oa the Education Department paa- 
dards could force colleges to adopt least the benefit of the doubt on el. "I write a lot or controversial 

qu°!“sv , .■ r. . that issue. Liberals gave that to Joe columns, and 1 don’t see what that 
The Education Department re- Bidcn; Ted Kennedy has received has to do with education," Mr. 

port wtll be reviewed next month it thrice over, and probably will Hirschfeld said 
by I he Secretary’s ndvisory com- when he needs it again." 
mitlce on accreditation. Il will then In the second column, Mr. ‘Grave Concerns'Expressed 

make a recommendation to Mr. Al- Hirschfeld responded to criticism Some college officials said thev 
cxnnder on whether to continue the of the first. He wrote that he was were concerned tha‘ Mr Hirsch 

dteStaTes * reC0BI""0n of Mld‘ surprised that many of those who feld was on the accrediting com- 
e, v, ... . . were angered by the first column mittee, particularly at a time when 

T S cil recognition is crucial tone- “professed to be Christians." it was evaluating what accredhin. 
crediting groups, because students a . "lng 
can participate in federal nid pro- Why Not David Duke?' groups could do to encourngo in- 

rcreririVhif‘hey a,1'n,d MlleBe5 Wr°'e Mr. Hirschfeld: "As I studetsaTdftculty ml™* 
accredited by recogmzed ageaces. read the New Testament, Christ Josephine D™is are idem or 
Middle States is the main agency asked everyone lo turn the other York Col teen of ihe'ru , f 
or colleges in Delawnre, the Dis- cheek and forgive one’s enemies" tyofNew York^ *d 
net of Columbia, Maryland, New Reformation and salvntion are pos- monitor wha comes 
ersey. New York, and Pennsylva- able foreveryone: St. Pan. w’en, 

■roro « Christian antagonist to one mind." 

Praise for Changes ?[ 'Jjf *re“ apostles. What about Norman C. Francis, president or 

The Education Department re- tta7hie“on the"rass7 SoThyZl S,Universil* °f l-0llisiiin"’ 
port recommends thnt Middle David Duke?” V ’faomeone>Sj«oul of touch 

Stales be recognized for three in an interview last week Mr "!|[*whBl we k'jow the reality lo be 

years. The maximum lime for rec- Hirschfeld said that his main rea- w™U ravltrare^DUkC’“ 
ogmlton is five years, but before sonforwritinoihproinmnnKQH« , , ou d ruse grave concerns about 

Middle States made changes in its been to support Mr Sake a Re to the I*™r!.Blity.would be brouShl 
policies, the department was push- publican candidate for Resident tali™ !™P l!sues of ““rodi- 
ing for a renewal of only one year, but lo air his concern that other wr „„ . 
with the condition that the diversi- Republican candidates were not mv'h ,F nC'S added ,ha* he did 
ty standards not be used to deny using the issues Mr Duke has dis Mr n T' pt0pe collld suPP<>rt 
accreditation lo any college or uni- cussld. has dls‘ “r; Duke s message and not Mr. 

Government &p 

Lobbying Efforts for Specific Causes I 
Called Divisive and Shortsighted I 
Continued From Page A27 
knows someone suffering from 
them." He adds: “People have em¬ 
pathy for the victims of these dis¬ 
eases.'’ 

In contrast, lie says: “There is 
little empathy for general medical 
science. Providing the appropriate 
amount of funds for the general sci¬ 
ences requires something that the 
Congress lacks—a thoughtful and 
balanced approach lo funding." 

“The government tends lo base 
its decision on viscemlly and emo¬ 
tionally prominent issues,” he 
adds. “This kind of shortsighted¬ 
ness puls the country in a vulnera¬ 
ble position, because general medi¬ 
cal science is the strongest funding 
conduit for supporting the infra¬ 
structure for basic research and the 
underlying research on individual 
diseases like cancer and aids.” 

Big Cuts in 2 Programs 

Mr. Poulterer the University of 
Utah says: "The general public is 
not screaming for more money for 
general medical science because its 
actual payoff period is not for 10 or 
20 years." 

The only institute at the nih lo 
he reduced below its fiscal |«W| 
budget level was the National Cen¬ 
ter for Research Resources, which 

look a h-per-cent hit. Two nn. 
grains sulTc rctl the biggest cutj^ 
Miaroil „slnmicnl Grant Progr™ 
wludi provides large piece,™ 
search equipment lo be sharedb, 
llirec or more nih granite, 

nisi mil ion; and Ihe Biomediclfe. 
search Snppon Gram, which a*, 
10 about (.50 institutions thsi" 
eeive grants of $500,000 or g®, 
lor Imniicmg pilot studies, h% 
studies linn eunlinuc resent 
wliiie the grantee is waiting ,ofind 
onl if his or her gram has been ro 
lie wed, and emergency repairsssi 
renovations to science facilities 
according to Robert A. Whitney! 
director of the institute. Whiletbe 
Biomedical Research Support 
Grant received $45-milfion in 1990, 
11 was allotted only $5.2-millionfix 
fiscal 1992. 

Mr. Moore of the Associationol 
American Medical Colleges says 
the center is one of the moslvti- 
nerahle parts of the niii budget be¬ 
cause “it docs not hnve a well-or- 
gani/.cd, disease-based, vocalco#- 
Mitucncy fighting for it." 

I le says the cuts lo the resource 
center are serious. "The irony of 
the situation is that so much of the 
basic research at the molecular lev¬ 
el rcquiics big, expensive equip¬ 
ment such its electron microscopes 

NIH Developing Its First Ding-Tern Plan 

to Set Priorities Jar Research Programs 

accreditation to any college or uni- cussed 6 35 18 f?r: s messaSe and not Mr. 

- — probes the t|£-»£=5F 

Judge Says Animal-Welfare Laws Must Protect Rats, Mice, Birds' 
Continued From Page A27 
exclusion affirmatively communi- 
cates thnt regulated industries need 

“not consider their treatment of 
these animals and will never be 
held in violation of the Animal Wel¬ 
fare Act regardless of whether 
these animals are denied food, wa¬ 
ter, appropriate housing, or are 
subjected to excruciating and unre¬ 
lieved pain.” 

Arguments Called Irrelevant 

Judge Richey said the Agricul¬ 
ture Department’s arguments 
about increased time and costli¬ 
ness were irrelevant. "The agency 
focused on issues of availability of 

.rresources and personnel when it 
should have focused on whether 
birds, rats and mice are used for 

purposes which allow them lo fall 
within the protection of the act,” 
he wrote. 

Barbara A. Rich, executive vice- 
president of the National Associa¬ 
tion for Biomedical Research, said 
that although rats, mice, and birds 
make up 90 percent of the animals 
used in research, there will not be a 
substantial rise in costs for univer¬ 
sity research facilities because 
they already abide by Public 
Health Service regulations that 
govern the use of these animals. 

"In substance these regulations 
are-very similar to those of the De¬ 
partment of Agriculture," Ms. 
Rich said. 

Valerie Stanley, a lawyer for the 
Animal Legal Defense FUnd, said 
that there are many examples of 

rats, mice, and birds being mi,, 
treated in research laboratories. 

"Without the regulations, we 
had to rely on the good will of the 
researchers and the animal-care 
staff to affotd birds, rats, and mice 
adequate food, water, veterinary 
caro, and this just did not happen 

thfy !Vere "ol a«°unlable 
o the Agriculture Department for, 

of animals lhey used 
and killed, or Ihe way in which they 
treated these animals while they 
were alive, ' she said, 

xu^i^'r.^1 Pefenae Fund 

ESr?w== 
■fssssssas 
ruling wohld be appealed. 

! —STEPHEN BURD 

By STEPHEN BURD 
WASHING | (IN 

For the first time in its 105-year 
history, the National Institutes of 
Health is developing a stiulvgk- 
plan to determine long-term priori¬ 
ties Tor its research programs. 

Juy Moskmvjtz, ||tc associate di¬ 
rector for science policy and legis 
lalicm Hi the niii, said the process 
was important lor the agency be¬ 
cause it would involve selling pri¬ 
orities for all of its institutes. 

A strategic plan, he said, would 
provide a better basis Tor defending 
incrcnses in the nih budget than 
would pointing to changes in the 
number of grunts awarded each 
year—the standard lobbying lactic 
now employed by nih proponents. 

"Public citizens do not under¬ 
stand the importance of giving out 
a certain number of grants, hut 
they do understand the need to 
support an institute that has as a 
centra] goal the need to develop 
vaccines for diseases,” he said. 

IB ‘Scientific Opportunities’ 

Mr. Moskowitz said that all pre¬ 
vious planning at the nih had been 
done on an inslilulc-by-instituic 
basis. 

As a first step for ihe plan, niii 

JJ™al°nB with members of 
the different institutes' advisory 
councils and the chairman’s advi¬ 
sory panel, drew up a mission 
statement for nih: “science in pur- 

h«i»K0f|IPkn0VvIed8e lu exlend 
healthy Hfe and reduce the burdens 
of illness and disability." 

They then outlined 15 "scientific 
opportunities" that the niii should 
support over the next decade: ag¬ 
ing. basic biology and the environ¬ 
ment, biotechnology, chronic and 
recurrent illness, the health of 

women ami minority-group irKm- 
hers, the impact of research « 
health care, infant health and mor¬ 
tality. international dimensions of 
reseat ch. molecular medicine, neu- 

riiscicucc iinil hchuviur, popula¬ 
tion-based studies, prevention, re- 
productivc biology and develop¬ 
ment, structural biology, and 
vaccine development. 

niii officials also selected 11 pol¬ 
icy issues to locus on: communica¬ 
tions, cost management, ethical is¬ 

sues, intramural research, fuim 
organization of the nih, long-ten* 
financial strategies, peer review, 
professional principles of research 
research infrastructure, science 
education, and technology Wn5' 

fer. . 
The different institutes then sub¬ 

mitted a list of more than 800 pnv 
eels that could result from these 
designated scientific and policy 
cas. The nih. according 
Moskowitz, will eventually P’y 
of those proposals as pad 1 

strategic plan. 
Mr. Moskowitz said the 

would next seek opinions on 
plan from scientists and uiuve 
researchers across the countiy- 

The nih is expected loi »* 
final report, based on the 
mentsit receives, tale in ihe spn 

David II. Moore, the assist*®* 
rector of governmental K^tof* 
the Association of American g 

cal Colleges, said develaJ"5w 
strategic plan was 1 a P051 
step" for ihe agency. H 

He added. “It is time forth^ 

to look at the scientific opf>^ 
ties and get away from 'J* 
narrow locus on grant 
that the scientific eomnTi ^ 

been bogged down in 
several years." 

^protein analyzers. So at a time n 

h#n scientists need this cutting- e 
about the only .1 

Srfsm to acquire the equip- 1 
J ha5 been pulled oul from ill- d 

scientists who receive I 

-nxxl from the institutes that re- r 
S less than the President re- i 
asisdsayitismorc iinportant to 

jevdep a sironger lobby than to s 

decry the system. ■' 
Michael Rosen, a professor of t 

pdjairics and pharmacology at c 
Columbia University, says that the \ 
National Heart. Lung, and Blood < 
[DSlitute. which received a 6.4-per- 
ceoi increase for fiscal 1992, sim- i 
ply does not get large-enough in- i 
creases, considering thnt heart dis- ; 
ease is Ihe country’s “No. 1 v 

tiller." 1 

'Inidequate’ Lobbying 

Dr. Rosen says he believes that 
ihe small increases, compared with 
ihose for cancer and aids, are 
largely due lo an ineffective lobby¬ 
ing effort by scientists on behalf of 

1 its institute. “The community 
dealing with heart disease has been 
inadequate in getting its message 
across," he snys. “When it comes 
time lo get investigators tu meet 
svith their Senntors, we are not do¬ 
ing enough. And people who bene¬ 
fit with respect to cardiovascular 
research nre not being mobilized 
adequately to get the message 
across.’' 

i Claude J. M. L*Enfant, director 
| of the heart institute, agrees that 
! lie heart-disease lobby has not 
| beta as strong as the aids lobby, 

but he says the real difference in 
ilio financing results from people’s 
ififfering perceptions of the two 
diseases. “The aids lobby has 
beta more convincing and more ef¬ 
fective because il is as much a po¬ 
litical issue as il i,s a health issue," 
be says. 

"aids is nn infectious disease," 
be adds. “Someone gets il because 
of someone else, ami that has a lot 
of political repercussions. No one 
jWsyou heart disease. It's not po- 
focal. When someone dies of a 
bean attack, it's not in the national 

I BewSi Ptos- most people who die of 
| J* much younger than those 
; Mohave heart attacks." 

f Jhc President of the American 

f n rt Association. W. Virgil 
[■ p *Pn’ Professor of medicine al 
[ l^ry University, says his lubby- 
[■ 'J? organization will work harder 

t' ^ar t0 spread its message. 
| need n more uclivc lobbying 
l rj 10 get these issues on the 
™ni burner.” 

^•Pport for 20% of Proposals 

current spendinglimi- 
s. he says, the institute is able 

4>port only 20 per cent of the 

ituJ?1]0^05815 il receives' "when 
o fund 35 or 40 per cent." 

into ih0eed 10 brins Congressmen 
research laboratories and 

soiii on .^*nlls,s 10 what is 
te'LivI ,hvSays' “Univcrsilies 
i*S,l!®ve 10 wurk harder 
^ them state Congressional 

ab“M the role they 

JI health of their 

•tocat. We also nce<1,0 belter 
sT»« public." 

W!™jersi‘y administrators. 
tin . ’ Wani 'hat il may nut be 

| uCiemi5ls (o lobby 
RriuTS “'fry, dean of the 

; College of Science at Car- 

negie Mellon University, says sci¬ 
entists do not enjoy coming out of 
their laboratories and publicizing 
their cause. She also says that “ it is 
difficult to explain" the need for 
increased financing fur basic scien¬ 
tific research "because it is often 
not clear where the research is go¬ 
ing until after the fact.” 

And while members of Congress 
say that lobbying may he a logical 
activity for scientists who believe 
their disciplines don't receive 
enough money, some lawmakers 
warn that they now hear the same 
complaints from everyone. 

Says Rep. George E. Brown, Jr., 
a California Democrat who is the 
chairman of the Science, Space, 
and Technology Committee: "Ev¬ 
ery researcher wants more money 
for his research." ■ 
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U.S. Financing of Tubercu losis Research Is Criticized 
WASHINGTON 

Scientists studying a new strain 
of tuberculosis say the government 
is responding too slowly to their 
requests for more money lo com¬ 
bat the disease. 

The strain, which is transmitted 
through air-borne germs spread 
easily by coughing, has proved to 
be unlreatable by standard tb ther¬ 
apies and has become a serious 
health threat in the nation’s inner 
cities, according to Anthony S. 
Fauci, director of the National In¬ 
stitutes of Health aids office. 

Hiv-infected or Aios-stricken 
people are particularly at risk be¬ 
cause the aids virus breaks down 
their immune systems, leaving 

their bodies unable to light against 
opportunistic discuses like tb. 

Jerold Roschwalh. director of 
government relations at the Na¬ 
tional Association of Slate Univer¬ 
sities and Land-Grant Colleges, 
says tb research should be a lop 
priority. He adds: “It doesn't get 
very much money because il hasn't 
been hyped yet, and no one in Hol¬ 
lywood has lost his or her life to it, 
and it hasn't become the main story 
on the nightly news." 

A Dearth of Researchers 

The main problem with federal 
efforts at tb research, says Dr. 
Fauci, is thnt there are few re¬ 
searchers who have been trained to 

study the disease. “The study of tb 
had languished, because it was not 
seen as a serious problem until 
aids, when we saw a re-eniergcncc 
of the disease.” The niii spent only 
$ 1.4-million on tb research in 1988 
and now spends $5.2-million a year 
out of the aids budget, he says. 

David McMurray, a professor of 
medical microbiology and immu¬ 
nology al Texas A&M University 
and a recipient of nih grants to 
study tb, says the government 
should never have cut buck on tb 
research—as il did 25 years ago 
when scientists thought to was 
controllable. “The time to start 
taking tuberculosis seriously has 
long since passed." —s.b. 

TOO MUCH FREUD? 
I When your students are showing more id than ego. It’s 

0 a good Idea to hove cable TV In your residence halls. 

L Because cable offers more than just entertainment. 

It provides a real escape from school pressure. 

^ It’s never been easier to deliver such a wide 

selection of popular entertainment as Showtime, 

The Movie Channel and MTV. As a leader In cable TV ^on campus, Viacom Networks College Group 

will help you create the ideal programming 

line-up. We’ll also provide free consultation 

_|fj;V 10 you choose the most cost-effective 

- - way to deliver It. 

die, unlike Freud, cable TV may not be K-t of a classical curriculum, It certainly 

ers entertaining insights Into our 

ipular psyche. 

Become cable literate. Join the growing 

number of schools that recognize the 

value of cable TV on campus. 

Call (212) 708-1351. 

Viacom HeMOfkl Coles* Group 
BuSnca. Development Department 

1633 Broadway 
sjf MewVwKNy 10019 
ML. (310)708-1351 

a 
SHOWTIME. 

.nrtTheMov^ChajrieiaAiMWgrwIa alStawHnwItowtifka Inc. 01891 MTV NrtwPda. ABWbMb Raaefvad. 
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Center Puts Unemployed to Work 
Restoring Portland Neighborhoods 
Continued From Ptigc A27 been seeking since 1985. She per- 
one roof nil the services that ihose suaded the legislature, which is 
looking for work might need, in- controlled by fellow Democrats, to 
eluding the help of state agencies provide $600,000 for the center 
and community organizations. The from stale-lottery revenues. The 
goal, officials say. is to remove college committed $700,000 and 
some of the frustration the uneni- other funds were promised by the 
ployed experience in traipsing Oregon Department of Economic 
from agency to agency, filling out Development and Oregon Employ- 
forms. ment Division. 

The involvement of a college, Officials here say Ms. Carter’s 
the center officials add, is itself tirelessness resulted in the center's 
most unusual. Students lake up to creation. And that quality is visible ^ 
28 weeks of skills [mining and ub- in all aspects of her life. In addition ’'' 
tain college credit for it. Through to her job at the college and her role : 9Km**.*-W* ; L 
the involvement of the college, slu- in government, she is working on a Margaret Carter: “Not having the skills meant, no matter how 
dents arc able “to train the mind doctorate in educational leadership many opportunities became available, they wouldn't be hired ” 
and the hand at the same lime,’’ at Portland Stale University and di- 

says Wayne Benson, a former fire- reels an a cuppefUi spiritual group, humiliating period on welfare, she was too busy with volunteer work, 
fighter learning construction skills worked as a teacher's assistant, Butshedidrun.andshewonhand- 
herc. The college’s interest, offi- Humiliating Time on Welfare finished her degree in elementary ily on a platform of education, pris- 
cials add, is in purl to entice gradu- Ms. Carter is originally from education, and then took a mas- on reform, health care, and cco- 
ates of the skills program to conic Shreveport, La. She came to Port- ter’s degree in educational psy- nomic development for northeast 
back to the college for ucadcmic land in 1977 with $100 in her pocket etiology at Oregon State Universi- Portland. 
courses. and no place to stay, recently di- ty. She was the first black woman to 

The skills center opened last vorccd and with five young chil- In 1984, community and busi- become a legislator in this state, 
year nfter Ms. Carter battled dren. (She now has four more chil- ness leaders in Northeast Portland Now in her second term, Ms. Car- 
charges of “pork-barrel politics" dren from a second marriage.) Dur- recruited her to run for the legisln- ter heads the House Trade and 
from many ofher Republican coun- ing the next several years, which ture. At the time, she had not Economic Development Commil- 
lerparlsand won Lhe funds she had included what she describes as a thought of seeking election—she tee. 

Ms. Carter says lhe skills center 

CTP ATE1 MTYTFC 's related to her initial goal in public 
Oirtllj iNUl liiO office: fighting the chronic higli un- 

~TI , 7 " 7TZT 77----- employment in this part of the city. 
■ Maine to cut pay of 150 of best-paid university administrators “One reason many people were 

■ Now York to finance low-interest loans at «h private colleges miseThey'did^ita™ihc™kiMs’ 

■ Cojorado collggej Army-tea course criticized In Oklahoma 

Officials of the University of loan program bec,o.e .heir Peak Community College, a S lh'* 

Maine Systemtare furious about family income is too high. Colorado institution, at the Fort Those who missed out she sues 

UEK&5AS: *sarjs!5tsss awivsr 
ofn.orethiinlBOofthehiBl.est- bonds to rsise the money at the re- University which wv^tTm?, ^ ,P ’ S'!‘: 
paid university administrators, quest of Rensselaer Polytechnic »lon ta to serve Fort SHI ?y*i ,y hchcve these people 

The reduction will cut n maxi- Institute and live olher Albany Th“owEa fffictals' into "r,?"1 I W°rk' , 
mum of 5.5 per cent from the sale- area instilulions. ing^ Chanceltor Hm, S thB>,t »o.i know what people tell 

ties of ndministmtors who make The authority may also issue an ihnt ^ Peak ™mts do “J T , 'o' " 1“rET'1 »" 
more than $50,000a year. Thecuts additional $60-million in bonds for meetihestale'sslandS andtha S “n " * yf' l."‘y “f!cr d"y' 
are part of an amendment designed use by other private and public col- manv Oklnhnmn 2??’ d , , £ afler weck' B°,nB 10 ,w* for 
to reduce a shortfall of more than a leges in the stole n®a later into “ J ’ “of P“PlC pmmisine h,,, 
$|00.m""on in the state-s budget. Details on eligibility, payback chosemrentinuet.'heatm "everi“'""S™1" 

of the university0 S^STsST Z XMSSK'S"? 

togivtog the Leghlatine n line-item 
veto over the university's opera- New York has cut back on its li- stallations * ™ ,ary >«- l»: My luck was so bad, I went to 
lions and that it set a dangerous nanclal aid for students from mid- Camemn nffiri.i..... n-, McDonald’s twice and they didn't 
precedent. “This type of intrusion dle-class families. PeakTou™,^®fyllhe Plk« call me." 

threatens ncademlc independ- The program Is similar to loan Cameron’s . The 32 sluden,s here. says Pati¬ 
ence,'; she said progmms offered by olher state" attendee" toy'sSJ‘Eg? etteHil.on-Robinson,.he center's 

Legislators who supported the but. unlike many of those pro- lies vice-niwldin. r„ . dlrec,or- are generally “the kind of 
cuts said they had been compelled grams, the colleges, not the slate ■ affairs P "e t ‘° academic P«>P*B that unemployment statis- 
to take action after the board ap- will set most of the rules and ad’ nntaut. piv„ .. lics don’1 ™unl." Most have been 

proved n large mid-year tuition in- minister the program. are mystified kT* if hey out of work for y*»"- Many are on 

crease but reihsed to cut adminis- Also, because lhe colleges will and suggeL that OkS "^’ a elfare’ b“‘ mosl of ,he male slu~ 
trativajobs be receiving n pool of money from cials maTbe feaiur^™.-?,^ d'»t« d« nol qualify because they 

Said State Rep. John J. O’Dea: the authority from which to make with Cameron a charne (he nu " have children- Some are 
It a very hard to generate an ade- the toans. some institutions are homa oXtials denv OWahn^f h™aless- Many also dealing 

quate tevel of legislative support seeking state approval to offer an flcials have not eriiicire^rZ f‘ '"?h personal Problems caused by 
for public higher education when unusual feature. offer b“h cof,„. abusa suffcred in the past. Several 
these very generous raises are be- Those institutions want lo allow ' PikesPeak whSf! h b«“; are Vtelnam veterans, 
tag handed out.” families to borrow the money by ihe North Cemrel A^. !! ,®.ome studcnts have no work 

■ IJ4r: 0 ^)ea sa,d th® 8fate s finan_ against the value of theif homes, of Colleges and Schools tn 18 5° ? 8 at ***• PerhaPS because they 
ctal situation has made it necessary much like a bank does with home- coursMatFortSmandJviT^6 dropped out of hieh school, Oth- 
to set spending pnortUes He said equity loans. In such cases, the in- non-Colorado to nffe' however'bave college degrees 
that any savings from the salary terest payments on the low-interest courses throunhco-S SOme «"d»re trying to change careers af- 
cuts would go to need-based flnan- loans would also be deductible for Ste“ F Kimr ^^? r' ler n‘nnin* in‘o dead ends in low- 
ctal-aid programs. state and federal-income lax pur- Washlneton ISf of a P>yii>gjobs. 

-ROBERT R. SCHMIDT, jr. poses. Interest on traditional slu- courege, Mlle^d«".l™ n^lmosi al1 lba students face a 

dent loans .snot deductible. He rehedulingto ™Iymilh.rv m^ior P™b!em: lack of money and 
—GOLDIE blumenstyk bases desire a suPPort base. To dale, the center 

A state agency in New York nv-’J ,111 saystsuch BCnmo- has over 40 Bradu^s hnt «««« 

will provide $45-mUllon for six ■ slate Ltitutton^ Wh0" °U1'of' students have* nol completed their 

private colleges to use as low- Oklahoma higher-education tary bases Me« Tk'iS!110 mili" ,rail>ii'gbecausetheirlinancialcir- 
lnterest loans to their students officials are making a stir over programs^ mm!?? h' Peak cumstances forced Ihem to take the 
who do not qualify for federal courses being offered by Pike! legiSl'' ' P'rf“liy ■« J°b they were offered 

“*■ Helping sludents reach a level 

Government & 

where they can enter appm4, 
shtpx, and eventually build r 
reers. is lhe goal of the C0B J 
Mon-skHls part of the program^ 

Roger Cooper, an instructor Ltd f 
building cnntRiclor. 

He says the program airasto 
beyond traditional skills 

Any program that simply l 
dresses die technical aspech . 
iloumod to failure," he adds j 

Mr. Cooper says lhe stildaiJ 
must also he shown how tolookbf 
work, and they need lobephy^i 
ly able to work all day. So heic- 
quires his students to begin tbeu 
day here with an aerobics uj 
weight-training program. 

So determined is he toseeila 
his students succeed, says Hr. ! 
Cooper, that "1 grab the gradual j 
sludents at seven in the morning ! 
and put them in a car and laketbn 
to a job site." 

Most of his students have kw 
their driver's licenses or never Id . 
one. 

Good Success in Finding Jobs 

Jobs arc available in the buOdiri 
trades, he says, and he hasbj 
good success in placing student! 
The projects in northeast Portia! 
played a large part in bringing tu 
students up to par. he says, lb 

“It's Just Immoral 

these unemployment 

numbers maintain 

themselves at such 

a high level.”_ 

students work as volunteersood* 
renovations, which arc organisd 
by a community agency, Hob 
Ownership a Street at a Time, cr 

HOST. 
Most students come here on 

recommendation of former slu- 
dents or of family members. 
Carter, however, still docssoraijj 
the recruiting, the way she <0 
when the skills center whs starts* 
up—by going lo church nndc» 
niunity meetings, or simply by i 
proaehing people in the str» 
Mosl of that work, howevff.a 
done hy the Northeast Worldw* 
Center, one of the skills-ceda 
partners. It also tries to place^ 
dents in living-wage jobs after1 

training. . 
Now Ms. Carter is focusing W 

efforts on persuading low 
rations to provide stipends for 
dents. She is also working l"1*" 
the works-skills-center mo** 
liented elsewhere. Two sa* 
programs have been nnanc■ 
the state in other locations w 

gon where largely iwnonl^■ 
income populations are 

with double-digit une,n[*,'Tr 
and few training opportune ■ 
Carter has even been WW 
plant the seed of her ski,bJijt 
model in South Africa.**"*' 
recently toured with a g™1®.^ 
the National Black Cancer ofS* 

Legislators. aft 
She remains <biv?n'lha, uni 

by the same conviction ^ 

vated her to join 
ture: “It's just 
see these unemploy*1^ ^ 
maintain themselves at . , j 

tyj 
Teach for America, a national 

effort that recruits students from 
lhe nation's campuses mid 
trains them to be teachers, lias 
received Us largest grant ever. 

Philip Morns Companies Inc. Iasi 
week awarded the orguni/aliun a 13- 
million challenge grant, which it 
must match with other gifis from 
foundations and corporations. 

The group plans to use the Philip 
Morris grant to intensify its 
lecraiimenl at more than 20(1 
colleges and universities and to 
support its training institute. The 
grant will also support efforts lo 
compile information on ihc 
program and to link by computer its 
offices around the country. 

Teach for America was founded 
in 1989 by Wendy Kopp, a graduate 
student at Princeton University. To 
date, the organization has placed 
more than 1,000 new teachers ia 
schools. 

World College West lias 
decided to sell Its 194-acre 
cimpus and move to other 
quarters because of mounting 
financial problems. 

The college’s Board of Trustees 
made (he decision last month and 
hopes either to move to rented 
facilities or to an existing college or 
university campus as an affiliate. 

The institution, a small private 
liberal-arts college with a focus on 
international education, claims to 
be the only accredited college in the 
country to require -students to study 
in anon-Wes tern country for one 
academic yenr. 

President Douglas (i. Trout said 
the 18-ycar-old college Imd sol fried 
from the recession, a small 
endowment, and the departure of 
two presidents in three years. 

The college has 130 sludents and 
fiw buildings, The value of the 
'Boipus, in scenic Marin County 
north of San Francisco, has been 
appraised at $7-million, nil hough 

market value may he as high ns 
'13-million, Mr. Trout said. 

Theological institutions face 
“ •verage backlog of $1.9- 
10 j 0n each in needed repairs 
a>idnaii)tenU|CC of their campu 
facilities, according to a new 
report. 

The total cost of repairing the 20 
“hools that are members of the 
jssociation of Theological School* 

United Slates and Cunuda 
f“ld be more than $3K5-million. 

report says. Problems at the 
«nools include water damage. 
in^1 °^r00^ maintenance, 
““equate windows, and 

Kjuaied boilers and power plant 

Wp 'nr?011 l,rePfflred by 
EdiL- ^ssociation ^ »i«her 
wucaUonFacilitic, Officers und 

Lfily Endowment. It was base: 
institutions. 

utpies of the repo,, are uvailabl 

(hr ik ^0r Probers of appa < 
eollogy.school association an 

non^nembers. Contact api 
UP.O. 
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Business & Philanthropy 

Loyola's Mark C. Broderick, director of student activities, in the college's Reitz Arena, where the 
bleachers seat 1,500: T had chills when I read about City College. That could be any of us." 

Fatal Stampede at New York’s City College Prompts 

Other Institutions to Review Campus-Use Policies 
UyjUIJEl.NlCKUN 

A deadly stampede last mcmtli al City 
I'liltef-c of the C-’ily University nr New 
York lias prompted officials on other cam¬ 
puses to ask whether their iiislilutions 

might he at risk of a similar tragedy. 
Niue people were crushed lo death and 

at least 29 others were injured ns a crowd 

tried to push its way into City College's 
gymnasium for a celebrity basketball 
game. Now, In the wake uf Investigations 

into the Irngcdy. people are asking who is 
tn blame. Fingers have been pointed at the 
college, the sludent group that booked the 
event, the promoter, and the security 

guards. 
As a result, some colleges are planning 

lo change the ways in which their facilities 
may be used by outside groups for alhlcl- 

ies, comedy shows, rock concerts, and 
other events. Many colleges rent out their 

facilities to provide cntertainmcnL make 
money, and raise money for charities. 

Olher institutions are confident that 

their current procedures are safe, if not 
foolproof. Yet many college officials have 
raised questions about who would be held 

liable if such a tragedy were to occur on 

their campuses. 

Outside Promoter Involved 

"I had chilis when I read about City Col¬ 
lege.” says MarkC. Broderick, director of 
student activities at Ixtyola College in Bal¬ 
timore. “Thut could be any of us. It just 
makes us more aware that we need to be in 
control from before the first ticket is sold, 
unlil the people are here, until lhe bus with 

the band pulls away." 

outside promoter, lo schedule a basketball 

game in the college gym belween two 
groups of rap stars. The event, billed as the 
first annual Heavy D and Puff Dnddy Ce¬ 
lebrity Charity Bnskctbnll (tame, was ad¬ 
vertised by a local radio station. 

Before the game, the event turned into 
mnyhem. The force of people pushing t heir 
way toward lhe Nat Holman Gymnasium 
broke glass windows nnd doors. A surge in 
the crowd sent bodies toppling over one 
another in the stairwell outside the gym, 

“It Just makes us mow_ 

aware that we need to be In 

control from before the first 

ticket Is sold, until the_ 

people are here, until the bus 

with the band pulls away.” 

causing people to be crushed against each 
other and against doors and walls. Some 
witnesses have estimated the crowd at 
more than 4,000. The gym has a seating 

capacity of 2,730. 
Investigations by City University, the 

Mayor's office, the city police, and the 
District Attorney have tried to sort out de¬ 
tails leading up to the incident. The investi¬ 
gations are expected to be completed this 
week. City College officisls declined to 
comment on the incident until the investi¬ 

gations were completed. 
The tragedy prompted some colleges to 

re-evaluate the procedures they follow 
.... «■_!_ ...Jiixjitme fitalH hnllBP.ql Rtfldi- 

iims, and gymnasiums. Loyola’s Mr. 
Broderick, for example, plans to propose 
that llie college nol use “festival seating" 
for a forthcoming spring concert in Reitz 
Arena. For past concerts, Loyola has sold 
about 3,000 tickets—1,500 for (he scaling 
capacity of lhe arena’s bleachers and 1,500 
more for standing room on its finor. 

Mr. Broderick hopes officials will ap¬ 
prove his plan to pul chairs on the floor of 
the gym for the next concert. That way, 
Loyola can sell an exact number of tickets 
for an exact number of seats. Although 
Loyola has never had any problems with 
controlling crowds at concerts, Mr. Brod¬ 
erick says it's a good idea to go the extra 
step for safety. 

Indeed, three years ago Loyola College 
decided for liability reasons to stop allow¬ 
ing outside promoters to rent the campus’s 
facilities. Instead, Loyola controls the sale 
of tickets, the hiring of security guards, 
and the promotion of events. 

“The anxiety of dealing with outside 
promoters" and the fear that if something 
went wrong, “it would all fall back on us" 
led to the decision, Mr. Broderick says. 

Importance of Existing Procedures 

The tragedy at City College has also 
made some institutions recognize the im¬ 
portance of procedures they already have 
in place. The University uf Scranton uses 
campus security guards as well as city po¬ 
lice officers and fire marshals for events in 
its John Long Center. 

If asked a month ago, says Robert Lee 
Sandruck, Scranton’s assistant director of 
studenl activities, he probably wouldn’t 
have realized the advantages of having city 

Continued on Following Page 
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New York Tragedy Leads Colleges 
to Review Policies on Campus Use 

Continued From Preceding Page liability" when a campus organiza- 
authorities al llie events. Out based tion uses or an outside group rents 
on the incidental City College, Mr. facilities, says Sheldon E. Stein- 
Sandruck says, ‘‘it allows the uni- bach, general counsel for the 
ycrsity to get some outside exper- American Council on Education, 
tisc and advice on what’s happen- “Incidents like this trigger a much 
ing. It’s taking some of the liability greater and in-depth discussion of 
off the university." liability." 

Who is liable when people are 
killed or injured at a campus event Holding Major Events 

organized and operated by several Gary M. Pavela, director of judi- 
parties is one of the questions cial programs at the University of 
emerging from investigations of the Maryland at College Park, says a 
City College incident. To establish college would probably be held re¬ 
liability, investigators are trying to sponsible if something were to go 
learn how much the college knew wrong—whether the event was or- 

____ ganized by the college or not. 
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“You can't eliminate all 

the risks. It's just a_ 

matter of how much risk 

"You ought to call Ihe shots," Mr. 
Pavela says. “It’s your facility, 
and you are ultimately responsi- 

problem with a concert r 
Anthrax, a whit, 
group, and Public a 

™Pgroup. Fearingl 
Ire Uishcs among memwil 

• camP"s obi**) 
uc.txcd the number of s»..| 
gtinrds ,| hired lor the ev£3 
coiil'ltI, held Wore 
I Illusion Field House, J i 

wtlioul a hitch, officials a, ‘ 
Of course, nol alien™ 

groups or event, on caZ,*, 
another option. GoochaCtfe 
Inis kept bard-rock gmaasdif, 
campus "because Ihe adai® 

I'O" “ “ llltle fearful of gefcc 
hard-rock kinds of th^igi" u 
Frederica S. Benson, Goal* 
director of conference ami ir 
facilities. 

Private colleges like G«j, 
can huve such restrictions, h 
public institutions cannot, 

"A public college that chm 
to go down that route to pe 
itself from court liability mil, 
opening itself up lo a Firs! to; 
ntcnl violation," says Mr. 
of the University of Maiytad I 

matter Of how much risk “You're not insulating yourself 

vnii'm ijulllIncT Z tai_ ~T from liability by turning it over to 
yOU 16 willing to talftv and the student group or anyone else," 

the precautions you take !“ “dds- "You're probably actual- 
---f- ly increasing your liability.” Mr. 

to counter that risk." Pavela is the editor of Synthesis: 
-- Law and Policy in Higher Educa- 

tion, a magazine that examines le- 
about the event beforehand, how gal issues on campuses, 

closely officials monitored student To avoid the complications or 
organizers, and to what extent they working with outside promoters, 
should have advised students. some institutions do not rent their 

Among other detnils, investiga- Facilities. Other colleges have hired 
tors are looking at whether the outside management agencies to 
number of tickets exceeded the organize events. George Mason 

the^^mterofsecurh^gun^^was _ _ 
adequate; and whether the guards mqjor events for the Washington 8 y0Ur fac lty’and you are responsible." eis sometimes try lopushaa*# 
acted properly when problems de- area. It hired Centre Manapempm r7prriD u . . to he the primary earner, so lit 
veloped According to news ac- a division or a company that owns vice-presidenf f'f'.1* wilh ,hc «'">P»ny. Until tiiiisl be lirm in insisting—andtet 
counts, the promoter had agreed in and manages the Capital Centre an nlanninn'“Thpr s Jancc hold insurance policies to cover the ly ing— that the promoter hasml 
a contract with the student govern- arena In I Ka 7„ ..There 5 “ level uf «- events, untl outside nmnu.ters are ea.a.te naliev. Those MM* 

Proof Sought From Promotm 

Many colleges say that befr 
(hey allow an outside pronubu 
hold an event on their canpa 
they require proof that Ihepraw 
er has taken out an insurance^ 
cy. Tlml way, the promoterh 
comes the primnry insurance® 
er, ami the institution becomrifc 
secondary carrier. 

Some officials say that proatf 
eis sometimes try lopushaccty 
to he the primary earner, so lit 

counts, Ihe promoter had agreed in and manages the Capital CentnTan ptamSn^Thnvh fi!inncc Hnd hold insurance policies to cover 11 
a contract with the student govern- arena in Landover, Md torn™- EES tJh're 5 “ evelkuf events, un.1 outside promoters a 

smS «:=»==: 
“fully explored Iheir potenlfal for .... 

PRWATE SUPPORT FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 
“T*"" I b."!ldil,¥; “■'I,illlon » U. of Nevada I residence orosnnir si mill* 

equate policy. Those inslHoli® 
that don’t rent lo promoters eiptf 
the entertainers lo have insurana 
Loyola College won't sign c» 
tiacts with performers until itb 
pi oof (hat Ihe enterlninerhastate 

Hjt5 »u- - 
Honolulu 96813 -----. 
Libraries. For expansion of the library STEE1E-REE8E FOUNDATION 

and for acquisitions: 5300,000 to Ha- .0/0 Davidson, Dawson, and Clark 
wall Pacific U. 330 Madison Avenue 

."j universities piooi tnut nicenienmiki 
sny they look at the history of the out tin insumnce policy. 

D FniTPATlfNVT hand or enlcrtuincr and the crowd Despite (lie methods edit? 
iv UUlAj/ll lUiN it might draw before deciding how use to avoid potential probte 

residence program: Si-million from much security is needed. Heavy- many officials echo the same 

NawY'or'k $*!!!!?£?£' .. , mcU,l.or raP ™ncerls requite mine mcnl. 
center; SlO-mllHon fromRorwk/o! security, they sny, simply hecimsc "You can’t eliminate al* 

PennwKania ’ the crowd is more excitable than risks." says Scranton’s Mr.» 

School Of Hotel, Rcstaarainland thc cr?wd lIwl B*H!* *« hear an dmck. 1 ’It’s just a matter of v 
Recreation Management: SkJo.ooo ac°uslic guitarist or ju/.z singer. much risk you’re willing to B* 

—Fdr’acollv^a^kinamicvriii* , l" ?ePlembeL Rensselaer Poly- and the precautions you ub* 
gJMOO from Charles T. and^nren technic Institute foresaw a possible counter that risk." 

Markey Charitable Trust Gives$19-MiM® 

USSebS %n Grantsfor Basic kledical Research 

€S»S P. Murkcy cZE ST * 
u.tareS.SW'f"- . Tntsl has awarded $ 19-million « The University of 
W2»****** ln 8™"'S '» support basic medical at Madison will BdttWj 
p"* dn of siM’tHtti from Morion] research at six institutions. to support studies on thenwat- 

Untniaffiroinwida p„, - The grants, which will hedistrib- basis of virus structure, 
jtci in the i>w ichoo|; sias.ooorroni ovcr ®ve' "n<* six-year peri- ■ The Santa Cruxt»®P“ 

ods, will be used |arguly‘ by University of California 

Uiilwrsihp or Nabrnfta ,, unootn pm the^institutions to cover research- ccive $2.5-million to 
S,rtrM! studies: e.rs sa*sries, build new lahortito- search on ribunticleicuutu. 

■SSASUSS- I? p“rchas' “iuipment. and . The Public Hrf* Jg 
StflJ * profeiwrehip “iJS- iratn graduate students. Institute in New Yoi* 0' >' ^ 
fi»SilnT,r^ri? ."Sr1'fel' ■ Princeton University will re- S2.5-million Tor the sludf 

“lve M.s-million, the largest <rf lious diseases. ^t 

^TTCsrera nrJKI'For‘wl»r'°i tha*ra"ts'10 support a structural Hie Markey TW 
'51 “il btology program. lished by the will of Ms. ^ 

n&dSw lflM®rrom ^he Children's Hospital Medi- owner of Calumel 
Unhrerelty of South AUtam.V, .. “j Ceater In Cincinnati will re- oughbred-breeding a" 

“[s« S3.5-miUion for its center on ble in Lexington, Ky-J^ 
PJJsWentoieculsrgenetics, a pro- reeled that the# 

pjghMorship or affiliated with the University tributed by ,W7T 5jLtgisil* 
WM00 rnoo Peter ond of Cincinnati College of Medicine, her death. Since 

UrbMl!rUniVt™'ly °r lllin<,is al l9*3,lnJS! hM 

CHARLES E. CULPEPER FOUNDATION 
10 Stamford Fonim 
Stamford, Conn, 06901 siamroro, conn, 06901 --- 
Computer* and langiragaa. For a mod- WEfiT FOUNDATION 

ern-JanBunse resource cenlor: ®°* 16^6 
$100,000 lo Allejlieny College (Pa,). Wichita Falls, Tax. 78307 

pnAnWE^i5SlBWN FOUNDATION excellencef^W.OOo'i 
P.O, Box 51299 Sluto U. (TUx.). 
New Orlaans 701B1-1299 
Business. For a center for doctoral Gifts & Bfiminsla 

studies and resenrch In the school of * BOflUeSI* 
businesi; $1.25-mlllion lo Tulane U. 77- 

J'ug*' “ U- orNe,,d‘ S?'dr W r,om -*-__ Doraihy and Dexter Baker. 
STEEL E-REESE FOUNDATION *^1!? Sf1^ For lhe modi«> 
c/o Davidson, Dawson, and Clark Sn ,r: 510-milHon from Ronald O. 

£ 5*asr"■ r, ur""y'por 

WISr FOUNDATION “Jm ™nr,““‘jSn *?d cvcnl> ""'er: 
P.O. Box 1675 r™ Chudos T. ond Karen 
Wlohltn Foil,, Tos. 76307 —FoMta cnllM. .r , 

■SSssssaa 
r:~ TSS-srsa 

JAMES IRVINE FOUNDATION 
One Market Plaza 
Spaar Tower, Suite 1716 
San Franclaeo 94106 
Divinity. For a comprehensive plan 

Fdr scholmhlOi: 
MSO.OOO from Ihe estate of Dorothy 

prises™™ Nallonal “SB Enter- 
Urdua Unhreislty. For manufaclurinB 

United Tech¬ nologies Corporation. Webster, uorotny oologies Corporation. 
Deniaon Unlverslly. For an endowed « '°f 0altfMnla *«la Barba- 

chair for a woman scholar In rest Sw ift of,?IMMP7ir*l?>: chal' 
Jtonce and for scholarships: $6-m]|- cT™h„ from Margaret llverslty. For a comprehensive plan to J0"®? andLr°r scholarships: $6-mJI- CMm?,/ Sl00’00° froni Margaret 

enhance the ethnic and cultural diver- from lhe eala,° Laura C. Hai^ Unfreislty ol FlMlda For a . 

Miv°’s atSSXSwS? SaiB‘ UnlvemRsf. For support SCiS" f'^^m 

— ssssyas^—- liHC Du"' 
OUNDWION "dud OoH.,., For ihu undowin.nl: a. a dnuoln. F0, 
.0. Box 2269 millton IVom thn tun. of UtrKn SIMOmH5 f-* ““dies: 
lotoria, Tex. 77902 ._9.riflfTl.h. Alexander. UnhwaitoRosenberg. 

M. Q. A ULLJE A. JOHNSON 
FOUNDATION 
P.O. Bok 2269 
Victoria, Tex. 77902 
FeolllUee. For a dining hall: $100,000 lo 

Texas Lutheran College, 

MERCK COMPANY FOUNDATION 
P.O. BOX 2000 
Rehway, N.J. 07066-0900 
Pharmaceutical eeonomloe. For an in¬ 

stitute for pharmaceutical economics: 

DONALD W. REYNOLDS FOUNDATION 
P.O. BOX 1369 
Fort Smith, Ark. 72902 

Griffith Alexander. UniirilTr; 5°?? fflf* Rosenberg. 
MkHIHmlBN Pn Ihu on mutuum: " umaL0.1 N?i? at Chapol 

$230,OM from an anonymous donor. tionaJ bustn^0^eSj5?hl15 *n lnlern»- 
Kansas State UnlveraHy. For the cot KSffTot Braduale fe|- 

afwstfss?'1— 
? ■astr*'s,wm -^SsraB-a 

■*SL5SL“,ram *" 

Mo"nt. “JlfeJ1'yvad' For the endow- Bcl Air Moll, . 
*250,000 from the estate of Paul 

FMIIUea. For a new student-service I Muhlenberg College. For an arttsi-in- 

«iuipmMi valued Zlli- .*’,,>miU'on for its center on ble in Uxingion, W- ■ ^* 
■mSSfSi^'“Wcmolaculargcnulici.upro- reeled that Uicseni.re^ 

{jrfhMorehip or ■ .eram affillateel wilh the University Iribuled by ,W7T 5jLt sail* 
WMoo rrom P:re, ,„a of Cincinnati College of Medicine, her death. Since 

nlP6 Vh'Wnily or Illinois al 1983, the trust has a'*snB 
uroima-Champaign wili be given than S392-million. 

J "-million to establish a research -JULIEL 

n..c. ,i,n 
i;;(.jUL#.r 

JjliOiS? 

Although the members of the 1 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association are not scheduled to 
consider the issue of sex equity 
until their 1994 annual 
convention, advocates for 
women’s sports say they expect 
the issue to return to the front 
burner much sooner than that. 

Many administrators of women’s 
sports note some positive signs. And 
they are heartened that the 
association’s presidents’ 
commission, in its three-year 
strategic plan, made gender equity a 
key focus of the 1994 annual 
meeting. 

"1 will credit them for saying it’s 
part of the plan,” said Chris Voelz, 
women’s athletics director al the 
University of Minnesota-Twin Cities 
and president of the National 
Association of Collegiate Women's 
Athletics Administrators. Ms. 
Voelz also said she was pleased that 
Richard D. Schultz. Ihe ncaa’s 
executive director, hud urged the 
association’s members in his stale- 
of-lhe-nssociation address lust week 
to guarantee sex equity "in all that 
we do.’’ 

The ncaa’s research department 
is nearing completion of u gender- 
equity survey that is expected to 
provide solid information about the 
extent to which male and female 
athletes receive equitable treatment. 
Many college-spoi ls observers 
acknowledge that most big-time 
sports programs fall short of 
providing equitable opportunities 
and financing to men uml women. 

Last week, the n< aa’s Division I 
members agreed lo delay for a year 
cutbacks in scholarships in all 
women’s sports that were scheduled 
to take cfTcct in August IW.l. They 
also elected their first female vice- 
president, R. Rlaine Drcidumc, 
associate athletics director at the 
University of Dayton. 

■ 

However, Mb. Voelz and other 
advocates For women express 
bnpatience at the alow pace of 
change nnd say they expect that 
pressure from outside forces muy 
speed things along. 

The House Subcommittee on 
Commerce, Consumer Protection, 
and Competitiveness is scheduled 
jo hold the next in its series of 
hearings next month that will 
concentrate on sex equity und other 
hnancial concerns in college sports, 
^survey by the General Accounting 
, ce °f race and sex equity in 
intercollegiate sports programs is 
expected to be released at that 
lime. 

i„i really wants federal 
.®™enlion in higher education." 
a Donna Lopiano, women’s 

auiletics director at the University 
“ Texas at Austin. "Hut if the 

ihp e8es,w**i not do it on their own, 
Jen we II just have to suffer 
hrough federal legislation. After all, 

-jg*®* J?u,d have happened 
Jtj1 Jl,e Ix originally." 

Affi VX of,he Education 
jjwndmenls of 1972 bars sex 

at Institutions that 
from lhe federal 

Athletics 

Francis X. Rienzo, Georgetown's athletics 
director: “The road to academic reform 

is going to be covered with the bodies 
of disadvantaged individuals.” 

Chancellor Gregory M. O'Brien of the U. 
of New Orleans: “What happens in 
athletics affects opinion about higher 
education more than any single thing1' 

Chancellor R. Gerald Turner of the 
U. of Mississippi: “Needless to say, 
all of us are very gratified 
and happy with the outcome." 

NCAA Votes to Raise Academic Standards for College Athletes 
Continued From Page A l 
average as low ns 2.0 ff he or she surpasses 
the NLA a-prescribed minimum scores on 
standnrdizcd tests. 

"This is a very significant step forwnrd 
toward more nctivcly communicating lo 

athletes and parents nnd schools the kind 
of work that will prepare student-athletes 
to get college degrees," said R. Gerald 

Turner, chancellor nt the University of 
Mississippi and chairman of the presi¬ 
dents' commission. "Needless to say, all 
of us are very gratified and happy with the 

outcome." 

Memories of 1983 

Nol everyone was so pleased. The de¬ 
hate on the convention floor evoked mem¬ 
ories of the 1983 convention, when advo¬ 
cates for black athletes heatedly argued 
against the adoption of Proposition 48, the 
academic standards for freshmen I hat were 
toughened last week. 

As they did in 1983, critics complained 
that the higher standards would dispropor¬ 
tionately affect underprepared athletes. 

many of whom are black. "1 think the road 
to academic reform is going to be covered 
with the bodies of socioeconomically dis¬ 
advantaged individuals," said Francis X. 
Rienzo, athletics director at Georgetown 
University. "The presidents' commission 

is leading the way, and those individuals 
have no way of representing themselves." 

"But this is a democracy and we had o 
vote, and the other prevailed," he added. 

That kind of resignation shows how far 
Continued on Following Page 

Koy Reforms Approved I4r NCAA Members, : . 

b Adonic standariiii'for frea.Hiiiep toujghBnatl.tiy 'reqiiftlris Incoirilhg athlBtss In , 
Division MB' attain aTls grade-tidlnt avatoge |n 13 hlglt-Scliodl, core, cbgrdas. 
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Public Still Lacks Confidence in Athletic Association, Its Director Says v 

..active director: "We have to realize that... athlettes 

dopVrtman^ara^ot Moro«anot wh.nh come, .0 the budgM-euttng proc...- 

By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 
ANAHEIM, CAL. 

Even though il has adopted significant 
reforms in the Inst three years, the Nation¬ 
al Collegiate Athletic Association has not 
convinced lawmakers and the public that it 
can solve the problems in college sports, 
its executive director said last week. 4 

"Even after two conventions of dramat¬ 
ic reform and a demonstrated willingness 
to change, many people still view us as an 
organization that cannot effectively deal 
with its own problems and is unwilling to 
make the m^jor changes that are necessary 
to bring about true reform in intercollegiate 
athletics," Richard D. Schultz, the direc- 1 
tor, said in his annual state-of-the-associa¬ 
tion address at the ncaa convention. 

Mr. Schultz largely echoed the themes 
he had touched on in his two previous an¬ 
nual addresses. His speech was notewor¬ 
thy primarily for its acknowledgment that 
the ncaa’s “reform movement" and its . 
intensifying public-relations campaign had 

Continued on Page A37 
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NCAA Votes to Require Higher Academic Standardsfor College Athletes 
Continued in mi PrercdhiK Puff t' 
tl.- presidents* commission has 
come since June I9S7, when it 
called n special cost-culling con¬ 
vention and watched as most of its 
proposals were soundly rejected or 
deferred. After more than I wo 
years of study and recovery, the 
commission cautiously proposed a 
few? minor cutbacks in season 
lengths at the 1990 convention. 
They were adopted, although some 
last-minute arm-twisting was re¬ 
quired to hold the line. 

A year later, in January 1991, the 
commission was bolder and more 
organized. It hired a former college 
president and a former ncaa presi¬ 
dent to lobby chief executives to 
support a series of proposals to cut 
costs and reduce the time demands 
on athletes. Almost every one of its 
proposed rules changes was passed 
viijJi hardly a whimper of opposi¬ 
tion, prompting one athletics direc¬ 
tor to complain of feeling like 
“roadkill on the road to reform.’* 

A Turbulent Subject 

This year's challenge promised 
to be greater, focusing as it did on 
academic issues, which have al¬ 
ways been the association's most 
turbulent subject. Bui, embold¬ 
ened by their success rn 1991, the 
presidents’ panel proposed a lough 
package of rules changes. In addi¬ 
tion to their consultants, Wilfoi d S. 
Dailey, a retired professor at Au¬ 
burn University and former ncaa 
president, and John S. Ryan, for¬ 
mat president of Indiana Universi¬ 
ty, the commission enlisted the 
support of the Knight Commission 
on Intercollegiate Athletics and top 
officials of several education 
groups, including the American 
Council on Education and the Col¬ 
lege Board. 

Up to Ihe eve of the balloting, 
the presidents were still tallying the 
voles in their favor and encourag¬ 
ing opponents to switch to their 
side. They seemed to relish the po¬ 
litical challenge. 

"We just have to count and re- 

Inner-city high schools 

strapped for cash 

*I#mply have no 

meaningful way to_ 

respond" to the challenge 

from the colleges. 

count the votes,” David Warren, 
president of Ohio Wesleyan Uni¬ 
versity and Rn officer of the presi¬ 
dents ’ panel, said the night before 
the voting began. “We just keep 
asking the question, the Ed Koch 
question, *How we doin'?' " 

They were doing very well. Once 
again, virtually alt of the legislation 
was passed. Among other things, 
revision I delegates agreed to: 

* Raise the minimum grade- 
point average requirement of Prop¬ 
osition 48 to 2.5 in 13 core courses. 
The standardized-test portion of 
Proposition 48—which makes 
freshman athletes ineligible if they 
score below 700 on the Scholastic 

. Altitude Test or 17 on American 
College Testing's standardized 
test—remains intact. Members of 

Ohio Wesleyan's David Warren: 
"We just keep asking the 
question, the Ed Koch 
question, ‘How we doin'?'" 

Division 11 agreed to raise the corc- 
curriculuin requirement to 13 from 
11, hut did not increase the gpa 
standard. 

■ Establish an indexing system 
by which Division 1 athletes with 
averages lower than 2.0 can earn 
eligibility. An athlete who scores 
900 on the sat or 21 on the act can 
become eligible with a gpa of2.0 or 
better. The rule also allows for gra¬ 
dations in between. 

■ Require a Division I athlete, 
by the start of his or her third year 
at a college, to fulfill 25 per cent of 
his or her degree requirements and 
achieve a grade-point average 
equal to 90 per cent of the mini¬ 
mum gpa required for graduation, 
in order to be eligible to compete 
that year. The requirements would 
increase to 50 per cent of the re¬ 
quirements and 95 per cent of the 
required gpa by the start of the 
fourth year, and 75 per cent and 95 
per cent, respectively, by the be¬ 
ginning of Ihe fifth year. 

■ Require all Division 1 and II 
coaches to get prior written ap¬ 
proval Horn their presidents each 
year for nil income from sources 
outside the institution, including 
compensation from manufacturers 
of athletic apparel and sneakers. 

The most healed debate re¬ 
volved around Ihe proposals to 
raise academic standards for fresh¬ 
men, which were vigorously op¬ 
posed by the black-college presi¬ 
dents nnd representatives of the 
Big East Conference, which had 
proposed several measures chal¬ 
lenging the presidents’ objectives. 
Other institutions voting against 
Ihe tougher standards included 
Georgia Institute of Technology, 
the Ohio State University, and the 
University of Notre Dame, 

*A Discriminatory Proposal’ ' 

Critics argued that the presi¬ 
dents had ignored existing research 
showing that raising academic 
standards would sideline more 
black athletes than whites and, in 
turn, diminish minority access to 
higher education. William De- 
Lauder, president or Delaware 
State College, said; “This is clearly 
a discriminatory proposal." 

Opponents of lh6 measure also 
challenged arguments offered by 
the presidents' commission that in¬ 
creasing college standard's "/Quid 

force high schools to prepare their 
athletes belter Tor college. 

Inner-city high schools strapped 
for cash, said Charles Theokas, 
athletics director at Temple Uni¬ 
versity, “simply have no meaning¬ 
ful way to respond” to the chal¬ 
lenge from the colleges. 

Research on Proposition 48 

The presidents, however, pro¬ 
duced evidence that they said dis¬ 
credited the argument that tougher 
standards would bar black athletes 
from their colleges. They cited re¬ 
search showing that after Proposi¬ 
tion 48 was implemented, the pro¬ 
portion of Division I athletes who 
are black actually rose after an ini¬ 
tial dip. 

Thai, the presidents argued, 
proved that black athletes who 
failed to become eligible under 
Proposition 48 had been replaced 
not by while athletes, as the rule's 
critics feared, but by black athletes 
who were belter prepared for col¬ 
lege. 

"These standards will support 
educational success and educa¬ 
tional opportunity, but opportunity 
for whom?*' said Thomas K. 
Hearn, Jr., president of Wake For- 

“These standards 

will support 

educational success 

and educational 

opportunity, but 

opportunity for whom?" 

es( and a member of the presidents' 
panel. “Should not these wonder¬ 
ful opportunities to play n sport and 
get a college education go to those 
students who have demonstrated 
that they have the capacity to bene¬ 
fit from this opportunity?" 

Mr. Hearn added: “We surely 
know the issue is not whether mi¬ 
nority young people will be given 
these scholarships—they will—but 
whether the scholarships awarded 
should reflect athletic and academ¬ 
ic achievement.'1 

The critics also said the presi¬ 
dents had put political expediency 
over academic goals, accusing 
them of pushing through the aca¬ 
demic reforms to appease growing 
concern among lawmakers and the 
public. 

Gregory M. O'Brien, chancellor 
of the University of New Orleans, 
defended the academic soundness 
of the proposals and asserted the 
presidents’ need to take seriously 
the external criticism of college 
sports. 

“What happens in intercolle¬ 
giate athletics affects America’s 
Congress’s, and Mom and Dad’s 
opinion about higher education 
perhaps more than any other single 
Ining, he said. "That means the 
presidents have to be involved. 

Presidents Lose Round or Two 

' The presidents’ commission did 
lose a round or two. Division I 

a Proposal that 
would have allowed their colleges 
to give athletically related financial 
aid to incoming freshman for sum¬ 
mer school. And (he 106 big-time 

football colleges in Division 1-A ig¬ 
nored the commission’s opposition 
and approved a rules change Mint 
will let them hire an additional full¬ 
time football coach in place of two 
part-time conches, reversing a 
change made during (lie reform 
sweep at last year’s conven¬ 
tion. 

Despite those failures, sonic 
members of the presidents’ com¬ 
mission were as heartened by what 
didn’t pass as by what did. After 
Inst year’s convention, some 
sports officials vowed to turn back 
some of the cutbacks adopted 
there. But several proposals to do 
that by adding assistant coaches 
were soundly defeated. The presi¬ 
dents* panel had lobbied intensely 
to gel the Big Eiisl Conference and 
the Southeastern Conference to 
withdraw proposals that it believed 

down. 

Another Step i„ „ Campaign 

1 -euilera of the presidents' pgg 
iluM'i ilieti what took place here « 
another Mep in thuir campaign 
ti"11 Hie ni'aa into what Mr.O’Bh- 

en callcil “a ItiBher-educalionasso- 
V‘|i||i,n dealing with colic,, 
sports. *’ 8 

Mississippi's Mr. Turner ex- 
pamied on that: "The ncaa needs 
to act like any other important 
higltcr-ed neat ion organization 
which means it should be tun bj 
presidents mid implemented by the 
test of ihe membership. Presidents 
have been slow in coming to this, 
I’ll! everything that's happened in 
the last 15 years underscores the 
necessity or what happened lure 
today." , 
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Public Still Lacks Confidence in Athletic Association, Its Director Says 
Mimed From Pahe AS5 
Mai to stem the dual titles of Pllh" 
rcriticism and legislative tnlru- 

Mr. Schultz ulsu urged the 
scaa'smembers to wage tin all-out 
lobbying campaign against federal 
ad state efforts to govern the asso- 
tuiion. And he proposed that the 
Bflnbets consider changing tlicir 
„teto treat men's basketball and 
Salbali-wliere most of the pruli- 
Itffls ate thought to exist-dilTcr- 
ffltlyfram all other sports. 

Hr. Schultz said the association 
faced several nu\jor pressures, 
mostly from external forces. 

He discussed the growing finan¬ 

cial squeeze in which muny col¬ 
leges and universities find them¬ 
selves. because of reductions in 
slate aid and rapidly escalating 
costs. "Wc have to realize thut 
with these types of financial pres¬ 

sures, athletics departments arc 
not sacrosanct when it comes to 
(lie budget-cut ting process." 

Cost-cutting measures adopted 
at last year’s convention, Mr. 
Sc hull/ said, "merely scratched 
the surface” of what is needed. 
Whenever possible, future reduc¬ 
tions should he made in travel, ad¬ 
ministrative budgets, and equip¬ 
ment, rather than by dropping 
teams. Mr. Schultz said. 

‘Cost-Control Measures’ 

"Too many limes in athletics our 
response to tight budgets has been 
to try to generate more revenue,” 
he said. “We need to continue to 
do that, but wc also must dcvelup 
good cost-control measures if we 
are going to survive nnd maintain 

ccniral office, Mr. Schultz said, 
has cut its budget by $3-million 
since last year and instituted a 
freeze on new positions. 

College sports, Mr. Schultz said, 
continue to suffer from a poor pub¬ 
lic image. 

He recited a litany of perceived 

correct. Mr. Schultz insisted, but, 
as he has said repeatedly in Ihe last 
three yeurs. "you are what you are 
perceived to be." 

The nagging negative percep¬ 
tion, Mr. Schultz said, hns invited 
the association's olher mqjor prob¬ 
lem—the intervention of federal 

problems: "Many people still feel and state lawmakers into ncaa af- 
tlmt all athletes arc special admits, 
don’t graduate, and use steroids; 
that coaches all cheat and are over¬ 
paid; that faculty representatives 
are co-opicd by their athletics de¬ 
partments; that governing boards 
and alumni—not chief execu¬ 
tives—rim athletics departments; 
that the ncaa promulgates and en¬ 
forces 'Mickey Mouse’ rales, does 
not provide due process, and 
serves as prosecutor, judge, and 

the quality that we would like to jury in all infractions cases.” 
see in c r prograi 1 The ncaa's Many of the perceptions are in- 

ATHLETICS NOTES 
i Regents to study U. of South Florida's handling of rape charge 

i Big South and Midwestern conferences select new members 

The State Board of Regents in 
Florida has appointed a com¬ 
mittee to review the University 
of South Florida's handling of a 
rape complaint involving a bas¬ 
ketball star. 

The panel, made up of six staff 
members from the stutc-syslcm of¬ 
fice. will study whether South 
Florida officials gave I lie athlete 
special consideration or treated the 
alleged victim unfairly. 

A review this full by an internal 
panel at South Florida found Hint 
university officials had ignored 
Ikelr own procedures in handling 
the case of Marvin Taylor, who 
was accused in October 1989 of as¬ 
saulting a female student. 

The committee found that a vicc- 
presidcnl, Dan Walholt, who is 
*lso a member of the university's 
booster group, had handled the in¬ 
quiry himself rather than delegal- 
mgit to a disciplinary officer, as is 
customary. The athlete received a 
Wef suspension, which was lifted 
*fter Mr. Walholt said the accuser 
"3d recanted. 

Reports in The St. Petersburg 
"mes k*e in 1990, however, indi- 
ra,*d that the accuser had never 
[eeunled her testimony and had re¬ 
iterated her charge of rape. 

An internal review conducted by 

^? «ly ?PP°inlei1 committee at 
“WUi Florida found in November 
Ml university administrators had 
Wored their own procedures in 

,he charges against Mr. 

That finding led to a call by Betty 

n,. ?r* state's education com- 

RnaJ?ne,r„ant* a member or the 
of Regents, for a Malc-.sys- 

inquiry. 

lav. ? ^lv,"on I conference, 
■n,. n"°U„nc'd new members, 

•vv . . |0 ®tjath Conference an- 
... ^ if had added Ttiwson 

CuTs"y»nd the Univeni- 
^Whfayiand-Baltimor, County 

CofeS*’5',aml Ute Midwestern 

OiqEl Conference said that 

■fe would Unlversi- 
^ wookljan the league in 1992- 

—DOUOUU LEDEKMAN 

Briefly Noted 
■ The Central Intercollegiate 

Athletic Association placed Bowie 
State University's utlilctics pro¬ 
gram on one year’s probation and 
ordered it to forfeit every game it 

fuirs. While the association has 
made significant progress in re¬ 
solving its problems, Mr. Schultz 
argued, "as long as the public per¬ 
ceives problems and corruption in 
college athletics or problems with 
the ncaa, their representatives, on 
all levels, will feel compelled to 
act, regardless of whether their ac¬ 
tions are necessary or warranted.*' 

‘Plethora’ of Legislation 

Mr. Schultz said the association 
had made great strides in the last 
three years, culminating in the 
overwhelming adoption of a series 
of academic proposals at last 
week’s meeting. But he said those 
efforts had failed to deter Fed era! 
and state lawmakers from their ef¬ 
forts to regulate the ncaa and col¬ 
lege sports. He noted a “plethora” 
of federal legislation and increasing 
interest among state legislators, 
particularly concerning the associ- 

progrnm, citing higher-lhan-ex- 
pcclcd costs in getting the team off 
the ground. 
■ Mars Hill College said it would ation’s investigative process. As if 

add women's soccer, men’s and to underscore Mr. Schultz's warn- 
women’s cross country, men’s ings about the threat of federal in¬ 

laid won in uli sports other than golf, and junior-varsity baseball to tervention. aides to at least two 
women’s huskctbull in 1989-90, be- its sports program. The college members of Congress attended last 
ciiukc of the university’s use of in- plans to move from the National week’s meeting ns observers, 
eligible athletes. Association of Intercollegiate Ath- Mr. Schultz said the association 

■ Ulster Community College letics’ Division I to Division II of was particularly concerned about a 
dropped its three-year old football the ncaa within two years. federal measure that would require 

all colleges thut give sports schol¬ 
arships to publish their audited rev¬ 
enues and expenditures each year. 
He asked the ncaa's Division I and 
II members to oppose the measure 
proposed by Rep. Paul Henry, a 
Michigan Republican, which has 
been endorsed us pari or the Higher 
Education Rcauthorizalion Act of 
1992 by the House Committee on 
Education and Labor. 

“We have found from experi¬ 
ence that the support from the 
membership—by making key tele¬ 
phone calls and writing appropriate 
letters at various limes—is very ef¬ 
fective in deterring inappropriate 
notion on the part of our elected 
representatives," he said. 

In a break with ncaa tradition, 
Mr. Schultz proposed (hat ihe as¬ 
sociation study the value of apply¬ 
ing its rules on a sporl-hy-sport ba¬ 
sis. Many sports officials believe 
that sports other than football and 
basketball are unfairly restricted 
by rules that are adopted primarily.,. . 
to guard against abuses in those 
two sports. 

Mr. Schultz gave a nod to the 
association's critics in Congress, 
state legislatures, the news media, 
and the public, saying he had been 
“impressed” by many of them. He 
urged members to respond to the 
criticism not by “crawling into a 
shell," but “with a commitment to 
positive change in the spirit of 
openness, trust, and cooperation.” 

He concluded: “It is incumbent 
on us, this week and throughout 
the year, to respond to our chal¬ 
lenges, to change when necessary, 
and to actively demonstrate our 
commitment to a system of whicb-s 
we all can be proud." ■ 

□ OPEN UNIVERSITY PRESS 
Developing Teacher's and Teaching Series... 

TEACHERS AS COLLABORATIVE LEARNERS 
Challenging Dominant Forms of Supervision 

John Smyth, Deakin University, Australia 

In this book, the author provides s critique of prescriptive educations! 
reforms which have produced elienetion, demoralization, end fragmen¬ 
tation among teachers and schools in western industrial societies. He 
argues that what we have is acrieisofconfidencerather than competence; 

that we should give teachers more control over their own teaching end 
their own development as professionals. Teachers should bo able to be 
active, not passive, agents in their own teaching. 

1991 • 160 pages 
0-335-09588-7 Haidcover $75.00 
0-335-09587-9 Soflcover $29.00 

r \ 
Society for Research Into Higher Education Series... 

RESEARCH AND HIGHER EDUCATION: 
The United Kingdom and the United States 

Edited by Thomas G. Whlston, University of Sussex, UK 
Roger L. Geiger, Pennsylvania State University 

Research and teaching are the two main functions o f higher education, 
yet information and analysis are more readily available on Leaching than 
on research. This collection of original work from major figures in the 
field does something to redress the balance focusing on UK and US 
experience. 

The book is divided into three sections. The first considers the national 
system, where we arenow and someof the dynamics and forces which got 
us here. The second section explores the ins lihitional dimens ion, ihe inter¬ 
actions between teaching and research, and graduate education. And the 
last section is a discussion on prospects for academic research. 

TEACHER EDUCATION AS TRANSFORMATION: 
A Psychological Perspective 

C T. Patrick Diamond, University of Queensland. Australia 

TOj book argues that the m.jor dudlenge for those involved in the 
professional development of teechera lies in providing means by wbjch 

Sa'sEsanssssssa 
Australia, England and North America, a 
from forces of production and accountability. 

1991 *144 pages 
0-335-09255-1 Hardcover 569.00 

0-335-09254-3 Soficover 533.00 

1991 ■ 192 pages 
0-335-15641-X Hardcover $79.00 

QUALITY AND ACCESS IN HIGHER EDUCATION: 
Comparing Britain and the U.S.A. 

Edited by Robert O. Berdahl, University of Maryland 

Graeme C. Moodle, University of York, UK, and 
Irving J. Spltzberg Jr., President of the Knowledge Company, Maryland 

The British system of higher education is often said to be highly 
selective, emphasizing high uniform standards of academic quality. The 
American system, by contrast, is seen as remarkably accessible and 
consequentially diverse In its standards and provisions. In this book, a 
group of American and British observers and participants examine 
important aspects of higher education in the two countries, with quality 
and access as the continuing and connecting themes. 

1991 * 208 pages 
V 0-335-09647-6 Hardcover $88.00_._ 

--nr.„ can toll FREE 1-800-821-8312 <9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.) 
Or write:Taylor & Francis, 1900 Frost Road. Suite 101, Bristol, PA 19007-1590 
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International 

Poland's Ministry or National 
Education is trying to recruit 
academics from the United 
States and other countries to 
spend the 1992-93 year helping 
to train teachers of English. 

The ministry made its case in an 
open letter to “friends." Il stated, in 
pari: “One of the barriers faced by 
Poland in becoming 11 modern and 
democratic country is Ihe ignorance 
of Western liingunges, especially 
F'lnglish. 

“As a result of the past 
educational policy we have Ib.OOU 
teachers of Russian to only 1,300 of 
English." 

The ministry opened more than 
50 new fore iga-lfingii age teacher- 
training colleges last fall and hopes 
to train 20.0(H) teachers of English by 
the end of the decade. Il is seeking 
instructors to help staff ihusc 
colleges, us well as some 
elementary and secondary schools. 
Knowledge of Polish is not a 
requirement, but leaching 
experience is. Some background in 
teaching English as a second 
language is desirable. 

The ministry will provide rent- 
free housing and pay a salary that it 
says will allow "for the 
necessities." 

While the ministry cannot pay 
travel costs, the contracts il will offer 
include free medical insurance and 
two months of vacation, plus two 
weeks between semesters and a 
week at Chrislmns and Easter. 
Instructors will teach 12 hours per 
week in a college, or 18 per week in a 
school. The 12-monrh contract year 
begins October I. 

Interested people should send n 
rfisumtf and copies of their diplomas 
or degrees to the attention of 
Deputy Director Jerzy Wisniewski, 
Department of Foreign Relations, 
Ministry of National Education. Al I 
Armii Wojska Polskiego 25, 00-918 
Warsaw, Poland. 

To encourage experienced 
Faculty members in Brazil to stay 
in tlieir jobs longer, the Center 
for Training Teachers in Higher 
Education, a grant-making agency 
attached to the Ministry of 
Education, recently began a 
program of fellowships for 
professors who reach retirement 
age but choose to remain at their 
university posts. 

Early retirement by experienced 
fnculLy members has become a 
severe problem for Brazil’s stale 
universities {The Chronicle, 
December 18). 

The new fellowships represent a 
financial bonus and effectively 
increase a recipient’s salary by as 
much as 70 per cent. 

Between 300 and 400 such 
fellowships are to be awarded to 
candidates nominated by their 
university departments for special 
two-year projects. Priority will be 
given to candidates working in 
graduate programs that would be 
threatened by Ihe loss of faculty 
members. 

Officials of the program say the 
response from universities thus far 
has been enthusiastic. 

Surge of Chinese to U.S. Colleges Defies 

Effort Aimed at Restricting Study Abroad 
Enrollments of students from China are higher than ever al American institutions 

By KATHERINE S. MANGAN 
An 18.6-per-cent jump in the enrollmenl 

of Chinese students at U.S. colleges and 
universities would be noteworthy anytime. 

But the current surge is particularly sur¬ 
prising, since just two years ago the Chi¬ 
nese government issued regulations aimed 
at restricting study abroad. 

Despite predictions that the flow of Chi¬ 

nese students would drop once the regula¬ 
tions took effect, just the opposite has oc¬ 
curred. Not only are more Chinese stu¬ 
dents coming to the United States than two 
years ago; they are staying longer. 

The consensus among international-stu¬ 
dent advisers and Chinese students them¬ 
selves seems to be that the so-called five- 
year work rule is having little effect on 
people who have mode up their minds to 
study in the United States. 

That comes as a surprise—and a relief— 
to many Chinese students who complained 
bitterly when their government announced 
in 1989 that college graduates would have 
to work for five years in China before they 
could pursue graduate studies abroad, 

“When the government announced the 
restrictions, we worried that young people 
would lose precious time getting educat¬ 
ed, says Jin Dai, a Chinese postdoctoral 
student in physics al Rutgers, the Slate 
University of New Jersey, who earned his 
doctorate al the University of Texas at 
Austin. "Five years is a long time, but il 
turns out a lot of people can find loopholes 
and gel around it.” 

Last October the Institute of Interna¬ 
tional Education released figures showing 
that a record number of foreign students 
had attended U.S. colleges and universi¬ 
ties in 1990-91. China was the leading 
country of origin, with 39,600 students in 
the United States, 18.6 per cent more than 
in the previous year. In 1988-89, before the 
work rule was imposed, 29,040 Chinese 
were enrolled in U.S. institutions. 

Rules Aren't Being Enforced 

Not only are there many loopholes in the 
regulations, but the Chinese government 
apparently is enforcing the rules neither 

stringently nor evenly throughout the 
country. 

Chinese students with close relatives in 
the U nited States are exempt from the reg¬ 
ulations, as are those with any sort of rela¬ 
tives who agree to reimburse the govern¬ 
ment for the cost of the students’ educa¬ 
tion in Cljina. The reimbursement fee 
according to a U.S. consultant in interna¬ 
tional education, amounts to about $550 a 
year for undergraduate study and about 
twice that for graduate work. The money is 
refunded if the students return to China 
within eight years of their departure. 

Students who are privately sponsored, 
rather than officially sanctioned by the 
Chinese government, can also avoid the 
five-year work requirement. 

Finally, students whp leave their Chi¬ 
nese institutions before the start of their 

fourth year to study abroad also have to 

reimburse the government for tuition for 
the years they attended, but they do not 
have to work for five years before starling 
their overseas study. 

Students have taken advantage of such 
exceptions in several ways. Some find pri¬ 

vate sponsors, like friends or relatives: 
some go ahead and reimburse the govern¬ 
ment for their education; and some drop 
out of their universities so they can apply 

“Not only aw the numbers up, 

but the ways they're getting out 

are different. We're seeing 

fewer officially sponsored 

students and more private 

students coming on their own." 

ns transfer students and avoid the work 
requirement. Sonic Chinese students also 
report that government officials often ac¬ 

cept bribes for waivers of the work restric¬ 
tion. "You have to have money or connec¬ 
tions—l he process is very ugly," says Mi. 
Dai of Rutgers. 

Peggy Blumcnthnl, vice-president for 

educational services at the Institute oflo- 
tcrnational Education, says the Chineu 

students who come here “are very talents 

and determined individuals who are ableto 
get around the regulations." 

Steady Rise Since Tiananmen Square 

"Not only arc the numbers going up, but 
the ways they're getting out are aho differ¬ 
ent," she adds. "We’re seeing Fewer offi¬ 
cially sponsored students and moreprivat 
students coming on their own Funding." 

Al the University of Southern Califor¬ 
nia, (Tiiiiesc-sltideiil enrollment has in¬ 

creased steadily since the bloody crack¬ 
down in Tiananmen Square in June 1989. 
The numbers grew from 336 in the fall of 
1WW in 453 in the fall or IWL 

Dixon (.'. Johnson, executive direciorol 
the university’s Office of International 
Students and Scholars, says he found ihe 
steady increase "kind of puzzling," in ligbl 

or the restrictions. 
"There's a tremendous desire to get out 

of the country." he says. " Never underes¬ 
timate the desire of students to get osi 
when they want to pursue their educa¬ 
tions." 

The supposed rationale for the llve-ywi 
work rule was that students who have ben 

educated at stale expense should pay tad 
that investment in work before they pursue 

?,*"I - 

but nwrm out*a Id* «liFd,Ctoir*1 ,,ud,n,! “Pv* '< »long Umo 
ot of people can find loopholee and gat around It" 

mIkt studies abroml. snys Glenn Shivv, n 

consultant in international education. Bui 
same believe the rule wus imposed to send 
j-«t tough" message from government 
jjSiah worried thut the lluud of requests 

for overseas visas could result in a brain 

drain. 
Chinese government officials were also 

worried that students who came to the 

United States to study would be "corrupl- 
td by democratic ideals" and demand 
changes when they returned to China. 

Avoiding Work Restrictions 

At Harvard University, where Chinese- 
student enrollment rose to 220 this fall 
from 191 the year before, an admissions 
official says many students opt to transfer 
a undergraduates to avoid the work re¬ 

striction. 
“Some students say they hud plnnncd to 

wail until graduate school, but fell that be¬ 
cause of the new regulations, they had bet- 
terdo it now,” says Rosemary M. Green, 

associate director of admissions al Har¬ 

vard. 
Another possible factor in the high en¬ 

rollment of Chinese students here is the 
executive order issued by President Bush 
in 1989, which protects Chinese students 
against immediate deportation after ihcir 
studles ore completed. Students are now 
permitted to remain in this country until 
January I, 1994—a provision intended to 
protect students from retribution in China 
for their involvement in pro-democracy 
protests abroad. 

Many students are taking advantage of 
that provision by continuing their studies 

or working in the United States, higher- 
education officials say. 

“Since Tiananmen Square, people ate 
coming, nnd they’re just not going." snys 

Norman Peterson, executive secretary for 
the Liaison Group for International Educa¬ 
tional Exchange. "They’re prolonging 
their student status as long as they can." 

At the University of Texas at Austin, 
where the enrollment of Chinese students 
increased to 371 this fall from 301 the pre¬ 
vious year, part of the increase came about 

toause some students who were utreudy 
^ l^e institution decided to remain for an¬ 
other year, university officials say. How¬ 
ever, most higher education officials intcr- 
vfowed said the bulk of the increase was 

„ to new students’ coming to the United 
States. 

Limited Opportunities at Home 

When you don’t lose as many students. 
ewcr have to come to cuuse an increase." 

“ys Margaret A. Kidd. director of the uni- 
i International Office. 

Chinese students coming to the United 

Bte^are motivated by a number of fac¬ 
ts. Opportunities for graduate study and 

Iraining are much more limited in 

; ,,-J*lhan lhey arc in the United States, 

lb W lmP°rtanL ihe brutal repression of 
: Pto-democracy movement left many 

PCOple 'n ^hina disillusioned with 
ant* eager to gel out. 

Veinrllf »Ca *S much richer anJ more de' 
r ssmT,! 8aYs Yuh-lin Chang, a graduate 

S- ;i,eclrical engineering at Ihe Uni- 
is; Y at Austin and president of 

: s^kniVe?ity’8. Ch'nese Students and 

jr taw^L^S5OC‘al'0n' “Whenever ihey 
k tQ - prance, the Chinese students want 

■Mtel 
i. ■" 
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Per Nyborg, the general secretary of Norway's University Council: “We do have to spend more money, much 
more money on higher education, but that In Itself will require a drastic change In attitude.” 

Enrollment Surge in Norway’s Colleges Brings Political Consensus 
for More Government Aid; Drive to Close Small Institutions Gains 

By GORDON F. SANDER 
0S1.0 

Overcrowding ill the University of Oslo 

is so severe Ihnl oilieiuls may "suspend" 
all linal examinations litis year because 
■here arc not enough rooms in which lo 

administer them. 
The conditions ut Osh) arc symptomatic 

of Ihe situation IhrouBhont Norway’s high¬ 
er-education system, which over the past 
four years has experienced close lo a 50- 
per-cent increase in full-time enrollment 

from 95,000 in 1988 lo more than 
140,000 today. Each of the country’s four 
main public universities—Bergen, Oslo, 
Tromsp. and Trondheim—reports it has 
loo many students and not enough space. 

The universities' efforts to cope have led 
to a broad-based consensus among politi¬ 
cal leaders in Europe’s northernmost 

country that swift and substantial in¬ 
creases in support for higher education are 

essential. 

A Record Increase in Funds 

Last month, following the recommenda¬ 

tion of the minority Social Democrat gov¬ 
ernment. the Storting—Norway s parlia¬ 
ment—agreed to a record 11-per-cent in¬ 

crease in funds for higher education and 
researeh, lo about SI.42-billioa. for the 

coming year. 
Al the same time, government officials 

are continuing their campaign to try to re¬ 
duce drastically the number of small, re¬ 
gional colleges scattered across the coun- 

lrOriginally designed as an ahemativeto 
Ihe university system, the network <> 04 

regional colleges offers programs of study 

that lead to the equivalent here of a bache¬ 

lor's degree. 
About 55,000 of Norway's students are 

enrolled in the regional colleges, and about 
10,000 attend private colleges nnd insti¬ 
tutes. The rest—some 75,000—arc en¬ 

rolled al the four universities. 
Current government plans, which the 

Starling has reluctantly endorsed, call for 
rolling back the number of regional col¬ 
leges—which remain highly popular—to 
roughly 30 so that more resources can be 
focused on Ihe universities. 

"The system is under unprecedented 
pressure,” says Jan Toska, executive offi¬ 
cer in the university section at Norway's 

Ministry of Education, Research, and 
Church Affairs. Mr. Toska, one of those 
responsible for preparing the new higher- 
education budget and pushing it through 

the parliament, says that about $20-million 
will go for the construction of new facilities 
ut the teeming universities, particularly 
those al Bergen and Oslo. 

Student lenders across the country suy 
the amount to be spent on new facilities is 
not nenrly enough. 

"Ever since 1945 the government has 
been urging everyone lo get u higher edu¬ 
cation, but then when it comes time to pay 
the bill, there isn't enough money," says 
Anne Lagoen, the head of the Oslo stu¬ 
dents’ union. "We're fed up." 

No Provision for Library 

Ms. Lagoen is particularly distressed 
that the new budget contains no provision 
for what she considers the most pressing 
need of the flagship Oslo campus; a new, 
conveniently located library. Overcrowd¬ 
ing and no place to grow forced the univer¬ 
sity to relocate its campus from the city 
center to the outskirts of the capital, with 
only the law school and the main library 
remaining downtown. Hence students 
must shuttle between Ihe library on the old 
campus and classes on Ihe new campus, in 
a district called Blindern. Oslo students 
say the situation is not acceptable. 

Mr. Toska of the education ministry 
promises that the university will get a new 
library, probably within Ihe next two 
years. "We are working on it now,” he 

says. 
He also cautions that planning has to 

precede expansion. "We can't just throw 
money at higher education—we have to get 
our signals clear first,” he says. 

Student leaders say money alone won't 
Continued on Following Page 
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Big Enrollment Increase Swamps Norway’s Colleges 
C nntinut'ii From Preceding Pag e 
correct the underlying problem, 
which they identify as the govern¬ 
ment’s “skewed and confused" 
notions about support for higher 
education. 

"University students in Norway 
arc treated like second-class citi¬ 
zens.'’ says Signe Knappskog, 
vice-president of Norsk Student- 
union, which represents the coun¬ 
try's university students. "Society 
doesn’t sufficiently value what we 
do. If it did, it wouldn’t be shov¬ 
ing us into grossly overcrowded 
schools.’' 

Snys Britcn Slene, head of the 
students’ union at Bergen: "It's 
really u very depressing siluiition." 
Ms. Stene says that classes on the 
Bergen campus—which was built 
for 6,00(1 students but currently en¬ 

rolls 15,000—are so crowded that 
lire marshals have suspended ses¬ 
sions in mid-lccture on xevernl oc¬ 
casions because attendance ex¬ 
ceeded the rooms’ legal capacity. 

An Embarrassment 

Ms. Stene and other student 
leaders—as well ns many frustrat¬ 
ed academics and administrators— 
see the overcrowding as clear 
proof of the government’s inability 
to manage and meet, the needs of its 
higher-education system. 

At the very least, the overcrowd¬ 
ing is an embarrassment to the gov¬ 
ernment. In its 1990 report, "Edu¬ 
cation in Norway," the education 
ministry confidently declared: 
‘■'I‘he current objective of govern¬ 
ment policy is a capacity of 105,000 
full-time students by the mid- 
90’s." That projection was undone 
when 45,000 new students 
streamed into the system over the 
past three semesters. 

"The strong and unexpected 
growth in the number of university 
applicants has made it clear that 
the knowledge base for steering 
higher education is too weak," 
stated n recent white paper pre¬ 
pared for the government by the 
Norwegian Research Council for 
Science and the Humanities, a qua¬ 
si-public group, 

PerOInf Aamodt, a researcher at 
the council, is trying to figure out 
where all the new students came 
from. According to Mr. Aamodt, 
the student-population explosion is 
probably the result of two forces: 
increased unemployment among 
young people and the govern¬ 
ment’s own promotion of higher 
education as something that is 
good for all Norwegians. 

Bitter and Discontented 

11 ’■ Mr. Aamodt says the current un¬ 
employment rate—5 percent, very 
high by Norwegian standards—has 
probably encouraged more 19- 
year-olds to go directly into the 
higher-education system instead of 
taking time out to pursue other in¬ 
terests, as had been the norm. 

‘""As for the government's push for 
higher education for all, "Educa¬ 
tion in Norway" stated it this way: 
"It is the view of the government 
that higher education should be re¬ 
garded as contributing to the eco¬ 
nomic, social, and political life of 

.fdl regions in Norway." 
“"Faced with such rhetoric, stu¬ 

dents can't be blamed for being bit¬ 
ter and discontented, says Mr. Aa¬ 

modt. He secs us "especially cyni¬ 
cal" the government’s implicit en¬ 
couragement of higher education 
sis a way to help solve Norway’s 
unemployment problem by con¬ 
tinuing to offer high-interest, stu¬ 
dent-loan packages to all qualified 
seekers. "In a sense, the students 
are being asked to pay for the cost 
of their unemployment by mort¬ 
gaging their futures," says Mr. Aa¬ 
modt. “It's a cheap trick. 

"We are in danger of losing n 
generation," he adds. 

Norwegian student leaders sec 
the financial-aid situation ns fur¬ 
ther proof of their oppressed and 
neglected status. "We find it unac¬ 
ceptable that students are forced to 

something about the growing num¬ 
bers of students who arc parents. 
According to unofficial estimates 
here, one of every live students in 
the higher-education system is sup¬ 
porting at least one child. 

Tempered Sympathy 

The student grievances gel tem¬ 
pered sympathy from Per Nyhorg, 
the general secretary of Norway’s 
University Council, a quasi-public 
body that coordinates relations 
among the universities and be¬ 
tween them and the state. 

"In the 1970's, when the interest 

carry such a large burden of debt,” 
says Bjorn Tore Sund, vice-presi- 
denl for financial issues of the na¬ 
tional students’ union. 

Like many student leaders in 
neighboring Sweden, Mr. Sund 
supports the idea of paying stu¬ 
dents a salary to pursue a degree. 
"That would truly underline the 
value our society places on our 
work," he says. Mr. Sund did not 
say how he expected Europe's 
most sparsely populated nation, 
which is only now starting to climb rate on loans wax lower than infla- 
out of a deep recession, to pay Tor 
such a program. 

tion, it wasn't so hard for students 
to pay back," he says. "Now. 

Mr. Sund and his fellow officer, many students don’t pay till their 
Ms. Knappskog, are particularly loans for 20 or 30 years, and some 
anxious to have the government do don’t pay them off hi all." 

ss-asra Mippun when he wm in n, 

,,1CI11- 1 hl“- he Says, i, one of^ 
renMins w5y he is now worth,il 
helinll ul the universities. 

"We have U, undorslandlhaih. 
wealth we luive acquired fro,,, 
Nnrlli Sen ml should be m. 
I’liiklini: the sysiem buck up,-1, 
snys m in, interview in hi&olsUn 
[lie University of Bergen coup, 

"We do hove lo spend „ 
money, much more money on hi*, 
er ciliieaiion, hm that in iisdtwj 
require n ilrusiie change in * 
Hide." says Mr. Nyboig. 

"Higher cduculion is not yet, 
inlrinsic enough pari of an at 
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Two presidents who resigned recently cited 

frustrations. The decision of Haskell M. Monroe, Jr., 

chancellor of the University of Missouri at Columbia 

since 1987, followed the rejection by voters of it lax 
initiative for cduculion. Mr. Monroe said al a press 

conference: "My dream for this university has not been to 

reduce its scope.. . . Now we are faced with the 

unenviable task of reducinglhe breadth of this university 

so we can live within our means. My anxiety and 

frustrations have increased to the level that my task has not 

been as personally satisfying as 1 wanted it lo be." 

John J. Quinn, whose resignation as chancellor of the 

University of Tennessee at Knoxville is effective June I, 

said: "1 would say to a large extent I’m stepping down 

because i simply have not found the past six or eight 

months very enjoyable." He continued: "1 found 

teaching, which I miss, und doing research u whole lot 

more fun thnn I found administering this campus." 

Mr. Quinn, who was dean of the faculty al Brown 

University before coming lo Knoxville in 1989, will he 

recommended for aChtiirof Excellence in the 

university's physics depart ment hy Joseph E. Johnson, 

who became president of the university system last July. 

Georgs Sinner, who completes his second four-ycur 

term as Governor of North Dakota this year, wants lobe 

president of the University of North Dakota. In a letter 

to the head of the search committee. Mr. Sinner said he 

lacks an advanced degree (lie canted a It. A. in 

philosophy from St. John’s University in Minnesota ill 

1950) but feels qualified for the job. Mr. Sinner served 

on the slate's Board of Higher Education for seven years 

and appointed till seven of its members. ( The hoard will 

make the final choice of a president.) 

Words and phrases on the 1992 Dishonor I .isl of 

Words Banished bTont the English I .ungnuge include 

"basically” (although it's been banished several limes 

already), “visible alternative.” "in my humble opinion,” 

”! see what you tire saying." and "big time." 

The list has been compiled annually ul Luke Superior 

State University since 1976. 

A television station in Boise, Idaho, plans to hold a 

fontnt this week on the future or higher education in the 

slate. Among the non-participants are Elisabeth A. 

8tis»r, president of the University of Idaho, and six 

members of the state Board of Education. While some 

cited schedule conflicts, others objected lo the inclusion in 

the panel of John H. Kelser, whom the board fired last 

fall as president of Boise State University. 

Regents of Stephen F. Austin Slate University, who 

voted unanimously to dismiss Donald E. Bowen, president 

or only 18 months, gave no reason for ousting him. 

Reportedly, Mr. Bowen had sought faculty-salary 

“•creases larger than the slate-mandated 2 per cent. 

™tle regents had pressured him lo increase the athletics 
budget. 

The search committee for a new head of the 

“iversity of Massachusetts system includes Noll 

“oenoUne, president of Harvard University, and Julius 

™j’6 former star of the Philadelphia 76ers of the National 

askelball Association. Mr. Erving, a graduate oflltc 

; lversily's Amherst campus, was awarded an honorary 

°ctorate by UMasx in 1983. 

Cheryl B. Stanley Boyd E. Dewey. Jr. 
College of Saint Boston 
Elizabeth University 

(Sk 
l 

,-L‘PffW , . 

!)•''■ :!f 

Gwendolyn W. Stephenson 
St. Louis Community 

College 

Richard G. Younge 
State U. of New York 
Health Science Center 

Keith D. Blayney 
U. of Osteopathic 
Medicine & Health 
Sciences (Iown) 

i New college and university ohlef executives: St. Louis Community College, Gwendolyn W. 

Stephenson: Seattle Community College District, Charles A. Kane; Souliicrn Arkansas 

University, Steven G. Gamble; University of Osteopathic Medicine and Health Sciences 

(Iowa), Keith D. Blayney: Urbana University, Francis E. Hazard. 

■ Other new ohlef executives: Association of Conference nnd Events Directors-lntcrnn- 

tionnl, Jill Lancaster; Danforlh Foundation, Bruce J. Anderson; National Institute of 

Medicine, Kenneth I. Shine. 

Appointments, 
Resignations 

Roberto Aguero, dean or instructional serv¬ 
ices at Southwest Texas Junior college, 
to vice-president far educational services 
at Western Nebraska Community Col- 

Lorefl Anderson, executive vice-president 
of Concordia College (Minn.), lo presi¬ 
dent or Pacific Lutheran U.. effective 

toblrtE. Andaraon, professor and chair¬ 
man of pathology at U. of New Mex co, 
to vice-president far health sciunces at U. 
of Minnesota. 

Marcia Ballinger, manager or media rela¬ 
tions at Cuyahoga Communll y College, to 
director of marketing/recruitmeni^and 
media relations at Lorain County Com¬ 
munity College. „ . 

Etzia Bather, member of the staff in the 
Kentucky Governor’s Office far Policy 
and Management, to director of the budg¬ 
et at Northern Kentucky U. . 

Stan Bernstein, director or public affairs at 
California Polytechnic Slate U. at San 
Luis Obispo, lo director or college rela¬ 
tions al Olassboro State College. 

Kafth D. Blayney, dean of the School of 
Health Related Professions si If. of Ala¬ 
bama al Birmingham, to chan“‘l,lL0LH' 
of Osteopathic Medicine and Health Sci- 

DmuM £ Bowen, president of Stephen F. 
Austin State U.. has been fired. 

Krtiryn *• •icM’raW™1 

Edward D. Celloghan, dircclor of human re- Rosemarie Qonco, manager at Llssiik and 
sources nl Dearborn (Midi.) Public Company (Morristown. NJ.I.lo conirol- 
Schools, lo director or humsn resources ler at College of Saint Elizabeth, 
at Oakland Community College. Bruoe P. Grebe, provost and academic vice- 

0handy Christian, campaign director of the president al California Slate Polytechnic 

"Urwpim! ■! Metropolitan 
SimS Colleie <Ncb.l, lo eKcolve 

for Inilnicllop at Wellern 

North Carolina 4-H Development Fund, 
to director of the annual fund al North 
Carolina Slate U. 

Catharine Collier, assistant to the vice-pres¬ 
ident for research and development in 
student affairs at Portland State U.. to 
director of diversity and multicultural af¬ 
fairs. 

Lula S. Collier, assistant vice-chancellor for 
academic affairs al Tennessee Board of 
Regents, lo vice-president far ad ministra¬ 
tion al Tennessee State U. 

Alan W. Cms, associate professor or social 
medicine and pediatrics al U. of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill, lo director of the 
university’s Center far Health Promotion 
and Disease Prevention. 

Arohfa L. Curetan, associate director of fi¬ 
nancial aid al State U. or New York Col¬ 
lege at Buffalo, lo director of financial aid 
at Stale U. of New York College at Gen- 
eseo. 

Boyd E. Dewey, Jr., assistant dean for stu¬ 
dent support, operations, and technology 
in the school of education at Boston (J., 
to associate dean. 

Lm Edward*, professor or English and 
women's studies al U. of Massachusetts 
at Amherst, lo dean of the faculty of hu¬ 
manities and fine arts. 

Haney Fpnttrom, mission worker at Esther 
Davis Center (Chicago), lo director of 
major gifts al Andover Newton Theologi¬ 
cal School. 

Robert F. Foster, executive vice-president 
of Southeast Missouri State U.. has re¬ 
tired. 

Steven O. Gamble, vice-president Tor aca¬ 
demic affairs al West Texas Slate U.. lo 
president of Southern Arkansas U. 

U. at Pomona, has announced his riwy 
nation, effective March 27. 

John M. Hamilton, senior counselor for de¬ 

chancellor at U. of Wisconsin al Milwau¬ 
kee. lo associate vice-chancellor. 

FranolaE, Hazard, dean and dircclor of Ohio 
Stale U. at Marion, to president of Ur- 

services at Seattle Pacific U.. lo vlcc- 

Community College, lo chancellor of Se¬ 
attle Community College District, effec- 

Laura Lapin*, former deputy dircclor of 
Mineral Policy Center (Washington), to 
director of foundation and corporate rela- 

of Tennessee Medical Center at Knyji- 

at U. of Maryland of Baltimore. 
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^rector of church rclaiinns ui Aruui Pa¬ 
cific U. 

David C. Mortz, former direcior of commu¬ 
nications and dcvetapmcnl w Amcricun 
Red Cross (Princeton. NJ.i, to director 
of development Tor the Ihecilugicul and 
graduate schools at Drew U. 

Haskell M. Monroe, dr., chancellor of U. of 
Missouri at Columbia, has resigned as 
chancellor. Me will remain on Lhc faculty 
as a professor of history. 

Frederick C. Nahm, vicc-presidcnl for de¬ 
velopment and university relations si U. 
of Pennsylvania, Id senior vice-president 
for planning and development. 

Christopher C. O'Hoam, deun of academic 
affairs at Los Angeles Harbor College, to 
vice-presidem for instruction nl Orange 
Coast College. 

Louis OltvJni, professor of foreign languages 
at Illinois Stale U.. to professor and chair 
of foreign languages at Grand Valley 
State U. 

Jeffery R. Olson, clean of occupational edu¬ 
cation at Coastal Carolina Community 
College, to vice-president Tor instruction. 

Melinda Boon Petara, member oft lie devel¬ 
opment staff at Touts Christian U.. la di¬ 
rector of the annual fund. 

William H. Pape, III, director or corpuruic 
and foundation relation* ul Albion Col- 

Mpe..lO associate director of the office of 

Louis L, Bennett, 82. former dean of stu¬ 
dents at Baruch College of City U. of 
New York, DcccmberZS in Miami Beach. 

Robert Davison, 78. former head of the Ex¬ 
tension Service at U. of Vermont, De¬ 
cember 29 in Burlington, Vt. 

Robert J. Dl Pietro, 59, professor or linguis¬ 
tics at U. of Delaware, December 20 in 
Fairfax, Vu. 

Roger A. Freeman, 87. senior fellow emeri¬ 
tus at Hoover Institution of War, Revolu- 
lion, and Peace at Stanford U., December 
2‘J in Stanford. Cal. 

Rebbl Robert Qordle, 83, professor emeri¬ 
tus of Bible and philosophy at Jewish 
Theological Seminary (N.Y.), January 3 
in New York. 

John B, Harley, 59. professor of geography 
at U. of Wisconsin at Milwaukee, Decem¬ 
ber 20 in Milwaukee. 

Paul K. Harfetall, 86, professor emeritus of 
French at Marymounl U. (Va.l. January 3 
in Washington. 

Clara Howe, 86, former professor of Eng¬ 
lish at Central State U. (Ohio), October 7 
in Downers Grove, III. 

Shirley Jenkins, 72, former professor of so¬ 
cial work at Columbia U.. Dcccmher3l)ln 

CHICAGO • DALLAS 

Ralph E. Johnson, 81. former professor of 
journalism at U. of Kenlucky, December 
26 in Lexington, Ky. 

Muhammad I. Kenyatta, 47. visiting pro¬ 
fessor of law at Slate U. of New York at 
Buffalo, January 3 In Buffalo, N.Y. 

Irving B. Kravis, 75. former chairman of 
economics al U. of Pennsylvania. Jnnu- 

Qerald L. Zacharlah, 58, vice-president for 
agriculture and natural resources at U. or 
Florida, December 20 In Gainesville, l-lu. 

lish at Loyola U. Chicago, December 17 

al Indiana U., December 22 in Hlooming- 
ton. Ind. 

Samuel M. Peck, 92, professor emeritus of 
dermatology at Mourn Slnui School of 
Medicine. December 30 In Pnlm Beach, 

Coming Events_ 

A symbol (m) murks items that have 
not appeurcJ in prcviim.s issues of 

22-23: Management. Strategic Mimngc- 
mcnl: Gelling Value Front Strategic Plan¬ 
ning," conference, Cunfeicnee Hoard. 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. New York. I'iiii- 
tncl: (2121 339-0291], fax (212) 980-7014. 

22-24: Computers. ‘NeXTWORLD Expo 
’92.” tnlcrnuliuntil conference mid expo¬ 
sition, NeXTWORI.I) Magazine and 
NeXT Computer Inc., San Francisco. 
Contact: (JOS) 879-6700, ext. 450. 

CONFERENCES 

■K'ssfifSSa0* I mcliCL*: Aw*,,' g „ 

SSSBJTBlrttet 

SfJi'ssssraB* Mlt. Ilu (3121 621-1203 “'■**■* 

"T8" Ed"'»'rn 

J"J! ■'"■ill. (‘JIJ, 758-7484 C*‘“: 

cm« Miunr I'lnnnaJ am,."S: 
hri!“r ££% 
llolol T,?m„ ri S HnrboUr hind 
JJjjJ1, Pll‘ Fln- Contact: (202) 

23-24i Institutional advancement. "Pro. 

Your*M1!L" lm.T: lhc M«dla and xour Message, workshop, NnllonoJ Ed- 

nk“! Oun“87i-.M32WaShln“l0n- Cc,l,“: 
23-25: Learning. Inlematlonal lympnnn 

on scir-dircoled learning, Unlvc™,| 

National Council for [MriSTiriW 
Excellence in Critical Thinking 

DENVER • I’lTTSliURCH • SEATTLE 

Carol Rufua, nssislunt director of prospect 
research at Bryn Mawr College, (odircc- 

Ptilllp J, Baasford, Jr.f 44, professor of mi¬ 
crobiology at U. of (forth Carolina at 
Chapel Hill, December 22 in Chapel Hill, 

rft precision, 

vtiijce, depth, or brt$fy 

dc^ not teach student , 

speitk, or listen criticall}l(|^^P^^^&J 

ther t|,the mastery ofconte®®*^®*®®® 

disciplining of minds, ^VaMB 

xjJVhat can we do? 
There is a Station for those of tis who teacK 

though not a%ple one. It is found in the art ’ 

of critical thinkfhg as a foundation for both 

our teaching and Stir students' teaming. “n,ve 

What the Institutes emphasize. Thinking- 
The Institutes cmphasi%the basic con- Survive in 
cepts of critical thinking,T^hing slra|e. QER 

gies that discipline the mlndl^astery ^XnJ 
of content, the establishment of inffiSjJ 

al standards, the art of Somttic quesUon^ffom df, 
tag, application to reading and writing crific@!i 

- AIMAI/ • • ms , 

Two Day. 
Regional Institutes 

on Critical Thinking 
Teaching Strategies 

Southeast 
MIAMI: .fan, 2y-.MJ, 15)92 \\ 

Otnnl Jnlcroufionnl Hutcl 

New England 
BOSTON: Feb. 1-2,1992 , 

Logon International Hotel ■! 

Southwest 
; LOS ANGELES: Feb. 22-23,1992 ; 

Marrlott-Morlna del Rey j 

Rocky Mountain 
; DENVER: March 28-19, J992 

Sheraton Denver Airport Hotel / 

Mid-Atlantic 
■; PITTSBURGH: April 25-26,1992/ 

’'. ‘‘J* Holiday Inn at IntL Alrpofl ,-TV 

Northwest 
•vf , SEATTLE: May 16-17,1992 

«’ Sea Tap Holiday Inn 

? Reservations 
*»/-' . ’ Send or purchase 
gj • order payable tulhe; 

Foiindaapn fbr Critical Thinking 
4655Sonoma Mountain Road 

.4 v* Sanpt Rosa, CA 95404 

'f $Jng^r $195/pcrson 
/ ‘fur’wore: $ 175/person 

further Information 

*(707)664-2940 
Registration is limited 

ff-samTA j 
ZgSSSEEL-™- 
t®"*"1, _ ram muni tics: Witnesses lo 

cllival of the Arts and “'imm c . A 
£ Zn lo Preserve lhc RuUmyille Cun- 

n!w Eaionvillc. Mu. Conlucl: Pi.«. 
Zx 586? Ertonvilk. Fla. 32751. 

S-Sfere-g-BS 

SSSlSmSSSSI 

ssEBTsSS-frnsijrssE 
I^MtWBl «tUM««n. “71“ 
Swl System.Of Nor»»y. w,’7k'!"T' 
ivtirid Educal on Services, New lurk. 

j*Hith#matle8. Mnlh wurkshtip. Adtli- 
jon-W«lcy Publishing Citnipany, ticm- 
eja Stale University. Atlanta. I onluel: 
Sdiwn-Wcsley. (6I7i 944-1700, 

24-28: Coltege unions. “A Seminar lor 
New Professionals," Association nTC. ol- 
lege Unions-lnicrnalional. Suffolk Um- 
teisiiy. Boston. Contact: Marsliu Her- 
ran-Betzen. (812) 332-81)17. 

Mathematics, Mnth workshop. Ad- 
diton-Wesley Publishing Company. 
Gresham, Ore. Contact: Addison-Wes¬ 
ley. 1617 ) 944-3700. 

24-25: Polllia and art. “The Mines and 
Imagery of Terrorism." symposium. 
Maryland Institute College of Art. Bnlli- 

12 3 4 

B 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

' 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
28 27 28 29 30 31 

24*261 Writing. "Writing Across 
riculum: Workshops on Progi 
cieg and Teacher Training." I 
University, Troy. Alu. Conti 
Word. (205) 670-3349. 

U: MathamaHn. Math wurksli 
san-Wcslcy Publishing C 
Broward Community Coilcttc. 
derdole, Fla. Coniuct: Adiliso 
1617) 944-3700. 

SMS: Community eollogos. “1 
tndTechnology in MnmiKc the 
new Challenge: Wliul’s W..i 
What Does lhc Future I fold?" 
dilute, Community College V 
end Consortium fur Instiliillo 
uvenessand Sludent Success it 
oanily College, Jacksonville, 
bet: Linda Kaylc. 1.311) 747-1 

»29i BuiImis education. "N 
Stmnar," sentinur. American 
oTCoUegiate Schools of 

versity Business Officers. Ankeny. Iowa; j 

•nccke. (414) 565-1213. fax (414| 565-I2U6. 
29: Students. Seminar on student-success 

courses. College Survival Inc.. Miiimi. 
L'onliic'i: esi, 2f>50 Jackson Boiilcvnnl, 
Rapid City, S.D. 577U2-3474-. (X00) 528- 
8323. fax (605) 343-7553. 

29-30: Critical thinking. "Critical-Thinking 
Tciicliing .SlniicBics." rcgiminl insliliilL-. 
Fiiiindailun lor Critical Thinking. Miami, 
(''tlillucl: Center for Critical Thinking, 
SiHiiiiiut State University. Rohnert Park, 
Cal. 949ZJ; (707) 664-2940. 

29-31: Alumni. liiMituic for'seniur alumni 
pinrcssiomils. Council for Advunccinciil 
mill Siippotl of I:ilucalioit. Wyndlmm 
I bn linin' Isliiial lintel. Tanipa, Flu. Con¬ 
tact: t ASK (202) 328-590(1. 

29-31: Fund raising. “Marketing Planned 
(■ills," seminar. National I’himteil Giving 
Institute, I tench Gunner Suites Hotel, 
Memphis. L'onliicl; nphi. Robert 1*. 
Sliurpe and Company. 5050 Poplar Ave¬ 
nue, Memphis 38157-1212:1901) 767-2330 
or (8IKI) 238-325.3, fox (9111) 761-4268. 

traiion," training program. National ( 

Suite 220, One Dupont Circle. Washing¬ 
ton 20036; (202) 466-3894. 

29-February 1: Continuing education. 

dale. Flu. Contact: Al Henderson. (404) 
542-2237, Joe Scgilia, (602) 621-7724. or 
Ann Weinberg, nucha. Suite MS, One 
Dupont Circle. Washington 20036; (202) 
659-3130. 

30-31: AdmlBtlonB. "Designing a Market¬ 
ing Plan to Recruit Graduate Students." 
workshop. Graduate and Professional 
School Enrollment Management Corpo¬ 
ration. Nashville. Contact: Hannah 
Prosser. OArstMC, 7416 Rolling River 
Parkway, Nashville 37221; (800) 524-6673 
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{Ion. "Funda- I sily. St. Petersburg, Fla. Contact: Alice I “Study Abroad: the Globuj Reality," 
ject Adminis- I Hulfncr. Conference Coordinator, Stcl- conference. College Consortium for In- 

Strcel South, St. Petersburg. Fla. 33707: 
(813) 345-1 121. ext. 312. 

30-31: ReerulUnont. "Successful Markcl- 
Research Techniques and Their Use in 
Student Recruitment." workshop. Coun¬ 
cil for Advancement and Support of Edu¬ 
cation. Stouffer Hurhorplticc Hotel, Bal¬ 
timore. Contact: case. Suite 4(H), 11 Du¬ 
pont Circle. Washington 20036;(202)328- 
5900. 

30-Fabruary 1: Critical thinking. "Instruc¬ 
tional Applications of Critical Thinking." 
conference. Miami-Dudc Community 
College. Miami. Contact: Ted Lcvill, Mi¬ 
ami-Dude Community College. Wolfson 
Campus. 300 N.E. Second Avenue, Mi- 

2031*. 301 Oxford Valley koud, Yard Icy. 
Ha. I90&7; (215) 493-4224. 

31: Emptoymont and facilities. “Driven 
Workshop on Fair Labor Slandnrdv^t^i 
and Americans With Disabilities Act.’’ 
Central Association of College nnd Uni¬ 
versity niixincss Officers, Angus tuna 
College, Sioux Falls. S.D. Contact: 
Wayne Warnecke. (414) 565-1213, fax 
(414) 565-1206. 

31: Families. “Functional Family Thera¬ 
py—Treating Families With Troubled 
Adolescents." institute. University of 
Georgia, Athens, Ga. Contact: Nyjfjnn 

ter for Applied Philosophy. 243 Dnucr 
Hall, University or Florida, Gainesville, 
Fla. 32611. 

30-February 1: International education. 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS, CALLS FOR PAPERS 

COLORS THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
O r TH E FOR WOMEN IN EDUCATION 
HEART (formerly NAWDAC) 

presents 

COLORS OF THE HEART: 
BUILDING COMMUNITY, 

CARING FOR SELF 
Colores Del Corazon, 

Construyendo Comunldades, 
DEL Culdando a al rnlamo 
CORAZ6N March 4-7.1992 ■ San Antonio, Texas 

Speakers: 

• Mary Berry: Professor of American Social Thought, Former 
Commissioner of the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights 

• Molly Ivins: Columnist. Political Satirist, Author of Molly Ivins Can t 
Say That, Can She? 

• Rayna Green: Writer, Scholar, Public Servant, Native American 
Activist and Museum Curator 

• Margaret E. Montoya: Legal Counsel, University of Naw Mexico, 
Expert Affirmative Action Sexual Harassment and 
Diversity Issues 

Plus 50 program sessions and three special Workshops- 
Planning lor Your Retirement • Valuing Diversity: A Modal for Staff, 

Faculty. Students • Breaking the Silence: Building 
Community With Our Qayand Lesbian Colleagues 

Visits to the Institute of Texan Cultures, the Mexican Cultural Inslltula, the 
LBJ Library and Museum, the Folk Art Collections of River City 

Call or Write: 
The National Association for Women In Education 

1325 18lh Street, N.W., Suite 210, Washington, D.C. 20038 
(202) 659-9330 FAX (202) 457-0946 

Association for Death Education 
and Counseling 

ADEC’s 14th Annual Conference 
Boston, MA • March 6-8,1992 

THEME: “Catastrophic Loss: Global 
and Personal - Making a Difference” 

Keynote Speakera: „ 
Dr. Howard Clirabell, Jr. - Topic: Confronting Global 

Catastrophe 

Dr. Robert Coles - Triple: The Child and the Family 

Dr. Beverly Raphael - Topic: Psychological Trauma: 

Therapeutic Intervention 

• Invited paper and roundtable presentations. _ 
• Exhibits of books, media, and resource materials. 

Preconference Programs! March 4-6,1992 

The ADEC Education f™®*; 

courses and workshops. CEUs for thc confere^ 
workshops and certification courses will be available. 

For further information contact S“e 
Dept. PE, 638 Prospect.Avc:sue, Harold. CTM1064Z88- 
Telephone: (203) 2324826 or FAX: (203)232^818. 

15th Annual Conference 
on International Education 

February 23 - 26,1992 
Westin South Coast Plaza In Costa IDesa, California 

“INTERNATIONALIZING THE COm/DUNITY 
COLLEGE: PUTTING IT ALL TOGETHER" 

The conference wifi feature (denarypresentations and 42 small group 
sessions fill wlH address the stale or the art in international education. 
Program tracks arb Included for trustees, faculty and administrators. 

PRESENTED BY 
The Community Colleges for International Development, Inc. 

FOR INFORmariON WRITE or cull, 
CCID D 1519 Clearlake Road, D Cocoa. EL 32922 

(407) 631-3784 O FAX. 407-639-0078 

CALL FOR PAPERS/REGISTRATIONS 

University of Florida Winter Conference 
For Faculty, Administrators, and Staff 

16tfi Annual Conference 
on 

"Successful College Teaching and Administration" 

March 1-4, 1992 ■ Sheraton Plaza Hotel • Orlando. Florida 

■ Theme "Meeting Students' Needs In the Nineties" 

Featured speakers: 
Dr. Patsy Pulton.Chancellor.Oakland Community College. Bloomfield Hills. Ml 
Dr. Mary Ellen Gleason-Weimer. Associate Director for the National Center on 

Postsecondary Teaching, Learning, and Assessment and Editor of The lathing^ 
Professor. Penn State University 

Dr. Michael Mezack, Director of the Division of Continuing Educal Ion and 
Associate Professor of Education. Texas Tech University 

Dr. Arthur Sandeen, Vice President for Student Affairs and Professor of Educa¬ 
tional Leaderehlp. University of Florida 

Dr. Albert B. Smith, ProfessoT and Coordinator. Higher Education Program. 
Texas T£qh University 

Dr. George B. Ifeughn, Professor of Educational Leadership, University of Florida 
Dr. lames L Wattenbarger. Professor and Director. Institute of Higher Educa- . 

tion, University of Florida 

Sponsored byi 
The University of Florida’s Institute of Higher Education and the Division of 
Continuing Education and die Texas Tech University's Higher Education Program 
and Division of Contlnu Ing Education. 

For brochures and further Information contact: 
College TeachlngAdmlnfstratlon Conference 
Division of Continuing Education 
2207 NW 13 Street . ■» 
Gainesville, Florida 32609 ■ 
|904|392-!70l 
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Coming Events i [-„ - 

A symbol (*J marks items t/iar have 
not appeared in previous issues of 
The Chronicle. 

^miowaHipa 

February It American etudlee. Applications 
fur short-term fellowship;, for resident 
(ollowaJiipi, jn American lirsiory and cul- 
Uire. C'onlnci; Jnmes Green, Ciirutor. U- 
hrnry Comr.iny or Phi hide Iphia, (215) 
546-3181, fox 1215) 546-3167. I 

■ February li Computers and chemistry. Ap¬ 
plications for I’rojeci seraphim summer 
Fellowships for fucully members Interest¬ 
ed in developing compuier-rclutcd edircn- 
lional materials. Contact: John W. 
Moore. Department of Chemistry. Uni¬ 
versity of Wisconsin, 1101 University 
Avenue. Madison, Wis. 53706: (608) 262- 
0381. 

February li Cultural studies, Appliuilions 
Tor Arturo Scliombura Fellowships in 
Cultural Studies. Contact: Paul Sherwin, 
Deun of Humanities. City College of New 
York. (2121 690-8166. 

February 1: Cultural studies. Applications 
for Rockefeller Foundation fellowships. 
Con Inc i: James Clifford, Director. Cen¬ 
ter ror Cultural Studies, University or 
California. Oakes College, Sanln Cruz. 
Cal. 95063; M08j 459-4899. , 

■ February li Education. Applications Tor 
postdoctoral fellowships for research at 
the Educational Testing Service. Con¬ 
tact: Margaret B Lrnnb, Mull Slop30-B 
K,d,UC£a?JV'!Jes,inB Scrvice- Princeton, N.J. 0854I-O0OJ; (609) 734-1124. 

■ February i: Eduo&tfon. Appiicstlons for 
participation in the visiting-scholar pro- 

am oflhe National Assessment of Edu¬ 
cational Progreis. Comocl: Margerei B. 
Lamb, Mall Stop30-B, EducatioruriTcst- 

(6091 734CM24r<l1C0lOn' NJ‘ 0854J‘0M|; 
■ February ti Human genome. Applications 

tor Human Oenomo Distinguished Posl- 
doctoraf Fellowshrpi. sponsored by the 
Department of Energy. Contact: Sci¬ 
ence/ Engineering Education Division. 
Oak Ridge Associated Universities. P.0 

<MS,lS'76.fMS.R“"'^""-378J'-0ll,: 
Fptiuaiy li International itudiei, Appllcn- 
■.i'.oiis for Rockefeller Foundation fellow¬ 
ships. Contact: 'Institute on Culture and 
Consciousness in South Asia, University 
of Chicago. Pick 422, 5828 South Univer¬ 
sity Avenue, Chicago 60637. 

■ Fabnmiy l: Madhuri human Mm, Nomina¬ 
tions by inbtilutions of health profession- 
all, scholars, and scientists for awards 
for studies in medical humanities. Con- 
(■**■ Charles B. Culpeper Foundation, 
Financial Centre. Suite 404 , 695 East 

fjfMaln Slreci, Stamford, Conn. 06901. 
■ Februaiy li Minorities. Applications from 

women of American Indian heritage for 
graduate fellowships. Contact: 
McKnickfe Center for the History of the 
American Indian, Newberry Library. 60 
West Walton Street, Chicago 60610. 

February li Solerwe. Applications from 
U. S. scientists for fellowships for collab¬ 
orative work with ImJinn scientists In In¬ 
dia. Contact: JeanlneM. Daniels, Acade¬ 

my for Educational Development, 1255 
23rd Street, N.W., Washington 20037; 
(202) 862-1900. 

Continued on Page A46 
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WORKSHOPS, CALLS FOR PAPERS 

THE 1992 CONFERENCE ON STUDENT SUCCESS C0URSK 
NOVEMBER 1-4,1992 • Ciiicago, Illinois 

The 1992 Coherence on Student Success Courses is your 

opportunity to explore exemplary student success courses 

as offered at a wide variety of educational Institutions. 

The conference will be focused 

on the planning, implementation, and 

presentation of courses designed lo 

improve student performance and 

retention. John Gardner, Francine 

McNairy, Sharon Thomas, and Dave Ellis 

will be the plenary session speakers. 

Proposals are welcome on such 

topics as course research, multicultural 

student populations, nontraditional 

student needs, critical thinking, career 

planning, learning styles, substance 

abuse education, course promotion, 

teacher recruitment and training, large 

group presentations, mulii-seclion 

course management, creative ideas for 

communicating success strategies, and 

related themes. 

For presentation proposal criteria 

or more information, call or write: 

CO College Survival, Inc. 
® 2650Jackson Btvd. 

Rapid City, SD 57702-3474 

Toll-free 1-800-528-8323 

FAX 1-605-343-7553 

The Community College Humanities Association 

announces a 

National Endowment for the Humanities 

Summer Institute on 

TEXTS OF THE PRE-COLUMBIAN/SPANISH 
ENCOUNTERS, 1492 -1650 

June 8-July 10,1992 
on the campus of 

The Johns Hopkins University 
Baltimore, Maryland 

Ror further information, write or cal! 

Dr. Florence Starr Hester and 

Dr-,?“¥ L Schepa-, Directors 
Community College Humanities Association 

cfo Conmunily CoUege of Philadelphia 
1700 Serine Garden 

Philadelphia, PA 19130 
Telephone: (215) 751-8860 ■ Fax (215) 751-8935 

ap i: ]; s 

preferred for this refereed JourtuL No 

The Community College Humanities Association 

announces a 

National Endowment for the Humanities 

Summer Institute on 

THE GREEK CHARACTER: 
WARRIOR, CITIZEN AND THINKER 

May 31 - June 2h, 1992 
on the campus of 

Georgetown University 
Washington, D.C. 

The scholar-in-residcnco is Bernard Knox, Director Emeritus of ihfi 
center tor Hellenic Studies. Other major faculty include Barry S. 
stmuss, historian, Cornell University; and Carl A. Rubino, philoso¬ 
pher, Hamilton Coliege. Visiting lecturers will Include Sheila Mire 
naghan. University of Pennsylvania; Katherine Callen King, UCLA; 
arook ManviUe, an independent scholar; and Nancy Sherman 
Georgetown University. 

For further information, write or call 

Dr. Lyle 0. Linvillc, Director 
Community College Humanities Association 

c/o Community College of Philadelphia 
1700 Spring Garden Street 

Philadelphia, PA 19130 
Telephone: (215) 751-8860 • Fax: (215) 751-8935 

NEW ISSUES “NEXT STEP” WORKSHOP 

February 13-17,1992 

-far Women Administrators in Higher Education - 

Wtose Next Career Step Could Be The CEO Position 

far information and applications contact: 

National Institute For Leadership Development 

3889 E. Thomas Road 

Phoenix, AZ 85018 

(602)223-4290 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS 

Harvard University 

Institute for the 

Management of 

Lifelong Education 

jVlLE 
June 7-19 

MLE is an intensive, residential program for 75 
experienced administrators, all of whom lead 
organizations that deliver educational programs to 

adults. Some are presidents and academic deans of 
schools with significant adult populations; others 

arc deans and directors of continuing education 
programs. Participants also come from professional 
associations, business, government. community 
agencies, and the military. 

The program is a lively, stimulating forum for ideas 
that can be put to use in creating new programs or 
improving existing programs. 'Hie Formal curriculum 
examines three broad areas: (I) the adult as a 
developing and learning person; (2) organi/ationnl 
strategy—marketing, finance, ami planning; and 

(3) leadership and organizational change. 

14th annual program. Application deadline: April I 

Management Development 
Program 

MI)P 

June 21 - July 3 

MDP is an intensive, residential program for 95 
mid-career administrators in higher education. The 
goal of the program is to prepare these men and 
women to develop resourceful solutions to the 
problems they are likely to encounter as they grow 
with their institutions. 

Most participants hold the title of chairperson, 
director, dean, or associate dean. About half hold 

positions in academic administration; the others are 
broadly distributed across the major non-academic 
functions. 

Topics include: personnel policy and administration, 

financial management, human resource management, 
law and higher education, strategic planning, 
marketing, and small group leadersliip. 

7th annual program. Application deadline: March IS 

Institute for Educational 

Management 

IEM 
July 5 - 31 

IEM is designed for 95 senior-level administrators in 
higher education, most of whom are presidents, vice 
presidents, chancellors, provosts, or deans of major 
campus units. This four-week residential program 
examines critical issues in the management of 
colleges and universities. 

The curriculum takes the perspective of the senior 
administrator, whose responsibility and authority 
shape institutional policy. Topics include: 
leadership, financial management, human 
resources, service delivery, law and higher 
education, campus community, strategic planning, 
crisis management, and institutional vision. 
Constantly updated curriculum materials— 
including the Harvard case method—ensure that 
the program is relevant to emerging campus issues. 

23rd annual program. Application deadline: April l 

Mailing address: (name of program), 339C Gutman Library, 
Harvard Graduate School of Education, Cambridge, MA 02138 

phone: 617-495-3572 fax: 6174968051 

Faculty Evaluation and Development Seminars 
Evaluating College Faculty 
Topics: Issues related to personnel decisions, 
Muding merit pay; evaluation procedures; and 
sources of data to evaluate teaching, research, 
service, advising, and professional competence 
snd behavior. 
Esbruary 3-4,1992 Orlando, FL 
•to* 11-12,1992 Denver, CO 

Understanding and Dealing with 
Difficult Faculty 
Topics: Understanding yourself, analyzing ditfi- 

faculty, the do’s and don'Fs of dealing with 
jrncult faculty, and when all else fails. 
•ton* 13-14,1992 Denver, CO 

Improving College Teaching 
2J* Identifying models of effective teaching; 
“Nskping course goals; improving classical 
j®ch'n9 approaches, e.g., lectures and discus- 
,ns'08 well as newer approaches to teaching, 
^■.simulations. 

16-17,1992 Denver, CO 

fc?8mlnaf brochure or additional 
^mstion contact: 
rC!'1992 Seminar Series 
^ for Faculty Evaluation 
if^jfeveloptnen1 
^ State University 

"SKT5™ 
913-532-5637 

Teaching Thinking and Problem 
Solving 
Topics: Teaching of higher-order think¬ 
ing, identifying student thinking skills, 
reasoning strategies, sources of errors, 
and techniques for enhancing thinking 
skills. 
March 18-19,1992 Denver, CO 

Improving College Testing 
Topics: Using tests to guide student 
learning efforts, test planning, writing 
and analyzing "objective” Items, and 
designing essay and other performance 

March 20,1992 Denver, CO 

center for 
HCUUY 

EWUWjON& 
development 

AGEI 
Association for 

General Education International 

5 - 8 March 1992 

Multiculturalism and Education: 
The Way Ahead 

Plenary Speakers: Dinesh D7 Souza 
Leon Botstein 
Franklyn Jenifer 
Charles Karelis 
Carlos Cortes 
Parmlnder Bhachu 

Themes: 

■Multicultural Education and Ethnidty 
■Making Multicultural Education Effective 
■Women's Studies: A Positive Approach 
■ Multicultural Studies: Education or Indoctrination? 
■ Multicultural Education: The Early Years 
■Multiculturalism: Visual Perspectives 
■ International Initiatives in General Education 

Publication of selected papers. 

Proposals for sessions or papers (dosing date 24 Januaiy 1992), ;.}> 
requests for conference Information and information about publi¬ 
cation in Studies in Culture, Education and Curriculum should 
be sent to: 

AGEI Academic Core Programs 
The University of North Texas 

Denton, TX 76203-5187 
Tel: 817-565-3305 
Fax: 817-5654517 



CONFERENCES, REQUESTS FOR PROPOSALS 

fici! of Programs, Association of Amen 
can Colleges. 18 IS R Si reel, N.W. 
Washington 20009; (202) 387-3760 

February 1: Academia advising. Proposals 
on Ihc theme “The Chullenge of Change: 
Empowering Students Through Academ¬ 
ic Advising," far presentations at the 
conference of Ihc National Academic Ad¬ 
vising Association, to be held in October 
in Atlnmn. Contact: Cathey Evcs-Rins- 
slafT. College or Arts and Science’s, Geor¬ 
gia Stale University, University Itazu 
Allan in 30303-30B8: (404) 651-2291. 

February JU American studies. Proposals on 
the theme "Mnliiculiunilism and the 
Americas," for possible presentations at 
the unnual spring conference of the New 
England American Studies Association, 
to be held in April in Boston. Contact: 
Lois Rudnick, American Sludies Pro¬ 
gram. University or Massachusetts, Har¬ 
bor Campus. Bosloa 02125. 

■ February 1: American atwUag. Proposals 
'•’■*7 theme "Oh Brave New World: 

discovery and Rediscovery in American 
Culture, for prese mat ions at n confer¬ 
ence of tho Grenl Lakes American Stud¬ 
ies Association, to be held in April in 
Ohio. Contact: William E. Oranl or Philip 
G. Tcrrlc. American Culture Studies Pro- 

“Ynbniary It Aaausment. Proposals on the 
theme "Classroom Research and Class¬ 
room Assessment: Lessons From Suc¬ 
cess and Promising New Directions." for 
possible presentation at a conference, to 
be held in July in Berkeley. Cal. Contact: 
Faye Bishop, Education Department, 
University of California Berkeley Exten¬ 
sion. 2223 Fulton Street, Berkeley, Cal. 
94720; (510) M2-1171, fax (510) 643-8683. 

-A/obrunty 1: Behavioral and social set- 
enoea. Proposais for possible presenta¬ 
tions at the meeting ofCtiEigON: the In¬ 
ternational Society for Ihc History of Be- 

[I J| National Conference 
1 on College Teaching 

and Learning 

APRIL 9 -11,1992 - OMNI Hotel - Jacksonville, Florida 

’ImprovlngTeachlngandLearninglntheCollegeClassroom" 

The conference will focus on four areas: 
1. Innovative college teaching/learnlng techniques 
2. Classroom research projects conducted by teachers 
3. Developing Teaching/Learning Centers 
4. Applying technology In the classroom 

Some featured 
presenters are: Technology track: 
Thomas A. Angie to • IBM / AC IS Scholars 

DOTDmSte ’ W,uBR“"lvSe“kJn:H“n<ls-°" 
Pot Hutchings * Multi-Media & Electronic Classroom Visits 

George^Vaugh^T * Technoto®'1 Software Fair 

INTERNATIONA). MARKETING PARTNERSHtf^ 

Positioning U.S. Firms forthe 
Markets of Western Euro 

International Partneishipsinj 

Marketing and Safe 

(18541-6317; (61W) V51-6507. 

INSTITUTES, WORKSHOPS 

January 31: Legal studies. Application-, for 
participation in the Inviiutinnal confer¬ 
ence of the A me rice a Bar Assoc ijiliun's 
Commission un College and University 
Nonprofcs.sionul Legal Studies. “Beyond 
Our Borders: Global Themes In Legal 
Studies." to be held in April in Rye. N.Y. 
Contact: John Paul Ryan. Ana Commis¬ 
sion on College and University Nonpro- 
fessional Legal Studies, 541 North Fair¬ 
banks Court. Chicago 60611-3314. 

■ February 1: Maritime tludlu. Applica¬ 
tions for participation In a summer insti¬ 
tute, “Early Modern Maritime History 
Contact: John Carter Brown Library. 
Box 1894, Providence. R.l. 02912. 

February 14i General education. Applica¬ 
tions for participation in Ihc Asheville In¬ 
stitute on General Education, to he held 
ip June in Asheville, N.C. Contact: Of- 

Liaroi wsiss _ . .__ , 
For registration forms and more Information, contact: 

E| ]G Dr. Bill Marlin 
Martin Center for College 8ervlcee 

Mb] Florida Community College at Jackeonvlle 
rm^mi 601 W. State St., Jacksonville, Florida 32202 

(904)632-3155 FAX: 832-3393 
FLORIDA ^ , 
«™™tv The Center 
mmaSla for the Advancement of 
™iiiw Teaching and Learning 

FOCI, >1 aqiri wporturihAfllniiilln adldn edafl. end miMehi ■ nd»Iiw hdacr mrfiaimn 

DOCUMENTING EDUCATIONAL 
EFFECTIVENESS 

A VALUES-BASED APPROACH LINKING 
VISION AND ASSESSMENT 

THE HYATT-REGENCY HOTEL 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
MARCH 20 & 21,1992 

A workshop designed to assist colleges and universities in 
meeting the demands of nn assessment program as defined bv 
the North Central Association, by providing: y 

• Means to define core institutional mission values. 

• Strategic Planning for setting mission and values-based goals 

• efiSbreness,10 qUan,ifiab,e » °f mission 

“ studen It He" programs!" effeCdVeneS5 Wi‘h S,Udent ^ «« 

FOR^EO,STRATTON INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Al International Values Institute 
W 9 ^ Marian College 

45r!5'.£!alional Avenue * Fond du Lac, WI • 54915 
- PHONE (414) 923-8140 - FAX (414) 921-^ 

WE ARE REQUESTING PROPOSALS 
for 

Graduate Programs from Universities 
Interested In Establishing a Presence 

m the Little Rock, ArSnasA^ 
WANTED: PHD, DBA, MbA on vre 

lNfNTERNATiONMA04MS 

Contact; 

Kavanaugh, Suite 365 
Rock, AR 72205 

March 12, 13, and 14,1 

Legal/Politlcal/Economlc Emtionot 

Marketing Strategies for Western Einft 
lolnl Ventures/AdvertisIng/SelSrj 

Predictions for Future Marketing Eflbits 
The EC and Beyond 

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS 

Dr. Fred Site 
Director, lnlermlioiuil Marketing Institute lor WtsImEmg 

Norwegian School olManjprt 
Oslo, Nonq 

Dr. Robert T. Moan 
Director, Program far Crass Cultural GwuwiaSt 

American Graduate School of International Managemenl 
Thundcrbird Campus.Mii 

Ron Frank Esq. 
Diretlor, EurujwiWui 

Buchanan and Ingersoll Professionals 

CALL FOR PAPERS 

For refereed proceedings/original papers only by January 14. ® 

TO REGISTER 

Prior to February 12. IW2-9® 
Afterward - S’!’ 

Call or FAX your Intentions® 

School of Graduate Studies, Robert Morris Cotep 
600 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania I52IW"® 

Phone: 1412) 227-6478 ext 112. FAX: (412128W 

WORKSHOPS 

11992 Summer Seminars in 

: Humanities & Social 

Science 

jjw»yufs*vrf seminars k'r 
j isskrsatl phfofinHialfi sin" hr 

Urr^nlhl ml Ilf niini'l,s"1 
I CentM?- Mnssm/maMs. 

j Measuring the Unmeasurable: 
Non-Market Effects and 
Public Policy Evaluations 

j June 22 - 26 Jerome Ruthonburg 

I Power, Peace and War 
I A ClausewiUlan Approach 

io (he 19th and 20lh Century 
|une 22 ■ 26 David Ralston 

Cognitive Views of Second Language 
1 Acquisition: New Insights fur 
I language Teaching Sc Computer 
j Aided Instruction 

July 13 -17 Suzanne Flynn, 
Gita MartohardjonLi 

Changing Concepts of Race In 

Teaching Basic Musicianship: 
| A Reflective Pracllcum in the 
| New Uac» of the Computer 

August 17 • 21 Jiunih- IVunhergi-r 

The Jazz Experience: 
l Jm, the Arts and American Culture 
! July 13-17 Mark I l.irveV 

Ninja Turlies, the Maclm Mng, 
k Madonna's Navel: 

Tildng Popular Culture Seriously 
June 8-121 li-nrv Ir-iiI iii-- 

WhilU || and Wlm Needili? 
July b-10 I .i-iiii I rilling. 

Eugeni'Sknliillid I 

Narrative Storytelling 
for Film and Video 

Julyb- IS ChrM,.phi-r Tlmrni.ni 

July 13-17 Pfcter Donaldson 

r“ Does Gender Make? t 
Iwie 15-19 Isabelle du Cuurtlvrun ! 

AnertM-.ISrfllnii.nl:, , 
ft™ 19 Richard Vallely i 

CommunJlIes that Work: 
a*w^hglheLlnkD,lw,e„ ! 

Power ,nd Culture ! 
Md King, Antonia DarJi-i 

. Modem Duun 
-o dpproedi fo Body Aw.icneu 

lone 15-19 Beth Sul] 

^Menponiy Fiance: 
c. HPR® 'ReeUb 
Wja-M AvagrtiVionu, 

ElhfalConnicuin 
«eo,l Amertun sd[n 

,B4e8-i2 Ctierh, Weiner 

%£***'■“* 

(071253-2101 
. • . MX ($17)253-8042 


